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Mr. PRENDERGASiT.-I notice that
we seem tal be' giving a,way a gOiod delal

and geUing nothing in return elxcept
some debts. What is the, reasOin fa,r the
propose,d exchange ~ There is nOi plan
accompanying the, Bill.
Mr. MORLEY.-A Bill has already
been put thrOlugh relating to 1,000 acres
of land purchased fram the Govelrnment
at 15s. an acre.
The Depa,rtment of
Forests had samel other land claser to the
beach that was a·f nD use far fore:st purpoSielS.
An e,xchange waSt mad'e, but it
was afterwards found that there was no
power to make it:
This Bill simply
enables the exchange' to take place.
The ma,tion was agr.eed to.
The Bill was read a secand time, a.nd
passed thraugh its remaining stagES.
Mr. MORLEY.-I desire to'· thank
honDrahle members fof' putting this Bill
thrOough. It will be the means of giving
emplOoyment tOo twenty Oil' thirty maire
men.
POLICE OF'F;ENCES BILL.
This Bill was received fram the Legisla.tive Council, and, an the mOition Q1f
Mr. LAWSON (Premier), was read a
first time.
MUNICIPAL RAT'ES RECOVERY
BILL,.
This Bill was l"e1turned from the Legislative COouncil with an amendment.
Mr. LA WeON (Pr,emier). The
amendment made by anather plae,€' tOo
this Bill is merely verbal, and I mQlve"
that it be a,greed with.
The mOotion was agreed with.
FIRE ESCAPES (MELBOURNE)
BILL.
This Bill was returned frOom the Legislative Council with an amendment.
The, amendment was Drdered to be
taken into cansideration at the next sitting.
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. LAWSON (Premie,r).-By lea.ve,
1 mOoveThat the House, at its rising, adjourn until
11.30 a.m. this day.

The motiOon was agreed tOo.
The House adjQlurned at
minutes past two o'clOock a.m.
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The PRESIDEN'l' toak the chair at twelve
o'clock nDon, and re1ad the prayer.
BILLS READ A FIRST TIl\iE.
The follOowing Bills re,ceived from the
Legisla.tive Assembly were' read a. first
time:MetrOopalitan Fire Brigades Board Loan
B:ll (the HOin. Frank Clarke).
Public Accounts Cammitt,ee Bill (the
Hon. A. Robinsan).
Me,lbourne aud l\ietropolitan Boa,rd of
'Vorks Bill (the Hon. J. K. Mer.ritt).
The North Melbourue Electric Tramways and L~ghting Campan)7 Bill
(the HDn. A. RobinsQln).
Statel Sa,vings Bank Bill (the Han. A.
RO'binson).
Grel3..t Ocean Road (Lands Exchange)
Bill (the Han. A. ROobinson).,
Truste'es' InvE'JStment.g Bill (the Hon.
A. Rohinson).
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
The HDn. W. J. BECKETT.-I desire
tol make a persOonal explanation .. I find
the hours of mooting in this Chamber
mOSlt a,wkward. In caillsequ€lllce Oof seriOoUS
sickness in my family I found it most
embarra.ssing this morning to have to
neglect my business in orde·r to attend
my parliamentary duties at the appointed timel.
It is inconvenient, especially at this time of the year, to have
to leave my business at 11.15 o'clock every
morning. HoweiVer, I have done so
choorfully, belCause I recognise that my
public duties must take prooed,ence over
my private affairs.
This morning I
rushed away, ne:glecting things that
should have boon done, in order to: be
present when this House opened, and I
think sorme explanatiOon is neoessa.ry as ,to
why, when bana'ra,ble members ar.rive here
at 11.30 o'clOock, they a.re kept waitmg
until midday in ord€Jl' that certain S€tCtiOlD.s of the HQlUse may oolttle the~r priv.ate difIe,rences.
During the last few
days there has been a most unseemly
wrangle between ceriain honorable members who have boon meeting outside
bodiels in Oorder to oppose legislation before the HOouse. One cannot blame th.em
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if th·elY choose to oppose decent legislation, but when honorable members are
prepared to begin elarly a.nd sit, 1at.e, and
when I arrive at the a.ppointed hour, I
r-esent being made a. fool of, and being
left sitting in the club room by myself
with the nat.ural impa,tience tha,t one feels
when he- has neglected his duty to his own
family and -to his priva,tel business.
The PRESIDENT.-I, as Prelsident,
take the· sO'le· responsibility fQlr thel dellay
in the ringing O'f the bells, and I can
assure honorable members t.ha·t this cO'ur.ge
was fO'llowed with a, view toO sa,ving a great
dea,} of timel. It was done at the request
of a, cO'nsidelra.hle- numbelr of hornorable
memb€lI"s, and, in any case, at the close
of the Sie'ssion a, gO'od deal of latit.ude is
allowed in the matte,r of hours.
The Hon. \V. J. BEcKETT.-The're are
plenty of measures that. we, could ha.ve
considered.
The PRESIDENT.-I take the re·sponsibility, and I regret that such gre·at
inconvenience has boon caused toO the honorable membe'r. At all e'Vents, I thought
that the hOours of me'eting should give way
to' the, e,xigencip,g of business at thel close
of ·the session.
HOPE'TOUN TO PATCHEWOLLOCK
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.
The HOon. A. ROBINSON (Attorn:€IyGenera.!) moved the second reading of
t.his Bill. Hel sa,~d-It may be within
the' reoolle,ction Oof honorable members
that sOome -time agel an expedition, comprising t,he, l\1inister of Agriculture" and
the Minister of
Lands,
and
the
membe-rs fOor the district, went on a tour
of inspection in thel Mallee, country. Llke
the people of old, whO' went '111 se'arch of
the prOllllised land, thely found a very fine
str€ltch Oof Mallee cO'untry beyond Hopetoun and in the· vicinity of Pa,t·chewollock.
The Railwa.ys Standing Committeel has 00commended that this; country be opened
up. It is considered tha,t by the construction Oof the propO'sed ra,ilwa,y, and by the
provision of thel neC€/Slsary wate,rworks,
250,000 acres of land will be made a.vaila.ble for settlement. Of this ar€la about
22,000 acres are first-class land, 100,000
second class., and 100,000 third and
fO'urth class. The' line is recommended
by the Railwa.ys Standing CQmmittee,
subject to' certain cO'nditions. It is advised tha,t only a pr.oportlion Qf the cost
of construct,ion S'hould bel debited to the
line, and as far as practica.ble the; balance
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should be made up out Oof the De,velopmental Railways Account. The' Bill provide's in clause 5 that the expenditure
shall nQt exceed £131,000, but nQtwithst.anding anything cont.ained in the D~
ve,lopme.ntal Railways Acts, there shan be
paid out of the amount standling to the
crediil of the Delve,lopmental Railways
Fund, in instalments as re.quired from
time to .time, any e,xpenditure in excess of
£100,000 until the line is cO'mpleted. If
the amount pro;vid,ed is insuffiolent there
will be a tempora,ry advance out of the
Deve,lopm€llltaJ Railways ,Account, and
tha,t amount is to be r,epaid a.s money
accru€s to the Depa,rtment. The object
is not t()l burden th€1 line w.ith too heavy
a capit.al cost, sO' as to give it elve-ry O'Pportunity to become a pa.yable proposition.
l\fost of our Mallel8' lines, if nOot, all of
them, are paying their way, and they
ha,vel ce,rtainly added to thel wealth of the
Sta,te.. I am surel tha,t the proposal is
justifi€.d in view of the result Q1f the investiga,tlons made.
The Han. J. H. STERNBERG.-I
support t.he construction of this railway.
It will s.elrve an area of e,xcept.iona,lly highclass country. It will link up HOlpetonn
With the: Malloo railways, and should
greatly increa.se the pro,duction of cereals
and stock. The land is in e,very way
suitable for closer settlement.
Thel mO'tion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
committed.
Clauses 1 to' 4 were agreed to.
Clause 5-(Expenditure out of the Developmen tal Railways Account).
The Ron. D. L. l\£cNAMARA.-I take
it that thc proposed expenditure out of
the Developmental Railways Account on
this line will not take precedence over
expenditure on other railways we have
already authorized.
The Ron. A. ROBINSON.-No; the
Woodside railwa,y is being cO'nstructed
now .
. The Hon. D. J~. McNAMARA.-But
will this line take precedence over the
Port Fairy line ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-No.
The clause was agreed to.
·Olause 6-(Lands being included in
schedule, &c., to confer nO' right to require
line to pass through such lands or to oompensa tion) .
The Hon. J. H. DIISNEY.-I should
like to know from the Attorney-General
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whether any betterment tax will be im- meet certain objections raised to running
the ,tramway through the Royal Palik, the
posed on property adjoining the line.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-N o.
Most route of the tramway has, in accordance
0'£ the line will go through Crown landS!. with the wishes of several of the trustee~,
The clause was agreed to, as were the been so laid out that it will avoid crossing
01' interfering in any way with the playremaining clauses.
ing
grounds now used by cricket and footThe Bjll was reported to the House
without amendment, and the report was ball clubs using the park. The Railways
Standing Committee is satisfied that this
adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBIN- tramway will offer no impediment to or
SON' (Attorney-General), the Bill was interfere with football and cricket space.;;
of the park.
The tramway track will
read a third time.
be fenced off to prevent accidents, and
will have convenient crossing places in it~
MELBOURNE TO WEST
course
through the park, so that i.t cannot
BRUNSWICK TRAMWAY
be said that its tra,ck will be. an alienaCONSTH.UCTION BILL.
tion of the public lands. The length of
The Hon. FRANK CLA.RKE (}Iinis- the tramway is 5.28 miles; the estimated
ter of Public Works) moved the second cost of constructiO'n, £143,000; and the
He said-This if; estimat.ed annual reVClllH" £50,000.
reading of this Bill.
a Bill to authorize the Melbourne and
The motion was agreed to.
Metropolitan Tramways Board to con··
The Bill was read a i'lecond time, construc.t an electric tramway commencing sidered in COID!mitt('c, and reported to
in William-street on the north side of the Housel without amendment.
Collins-street, thence northerly along
The Ron. FRANK CL~\RKE (:;\IillisWilliam-street, Peel-street, Flemingtontel' of Public W·orks) moved the third
road, through the Royal Park and along
reading of the Bill.
Grantham-street, Dawson-street, and MelThe Hon. W'. J. BECKETT.-I de~ir('
ville-road to Moreland-road, the boundary
between the cities of BTunswi,ck and to take this oppor.tunity of thanking th"
Coburg. Under the provisions of sectioll Government for Ibringing in the Bill, and
35 (d) of the Melbourne and Metro- the Minister for so courteously D1eeti~g
politan Tramways Act 19'18, it is pro- me in connexion with the order in which
vided that before the introduction into the it has been taken. It deals with a matter
Assembly of the Bill to authorize the that has agitated the minds of the people.
construction of any tramway, it is neces- of West Brunswick for many years. The
sary 'for the special construction scheme older m.embers of the House will recollect
in its final form, the' repo'rt of the Rail- that this was a subject in which myoId
wa.ys Standing Committee, and the, recom·· and respected colleague, the late Mr.
menda.t.ion of the Melbourne and Metro- Donald Melville, took a great deal 'of inIn season and out of season he
politan Tramw.ays Board to' be submitted terest.
to Parliament. This prooedure has be·en brought this matter, which affected our
adopted with regard to. this proposed joint electorate, under the notice of the
:i\lany years ag'o the Governtramway. The Tramways Board recom- House.
mends the construction of this tram- ment induced people to settle in a part of
way at the earliest possible date. the district 1i miles away "from any tramThe special construction scheme as sub- way on the distinct understanding that
mitted to Parliament, as now embodied tramway communication with the city
As years went by,
in the Bill, is in a'ccord with that recom .. would be ;provided.
mended by the, Railw.ays Standing Governments came and Governments
Cominitte,e'.
It may he~e be stated that went, but nothing was done to p.rovide
I trust that
thet .lOoonmittoo is pf opinion tha,t this tramway communication.
tramway is a. netoeG1Sary public utility, before many months elapse some progresR'
and is desirable to relieve the traffic con- will be made with the tramway, and that
gestion in Elizabeth-street. It is under- the workers in the district will soon have
stoOd that in Brunswick 15,000 pee·pIe the fa-cilities that should have been
win be benefited as a result of this tram- afforded them many years ago.
way; .the want of which is seriously reThe motion was agreed to, and the Rill
tarding the settlement of the district. To was read a third tim.e.
'
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has !been give and take amongst us, and
F .A.OTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
The message' from the Legislative there has always been in mind an honest
Assembly in reference to the amendments attempt to meet the position put by the
The first amendment which
made by the Legislative Council in this other side.
Bill was taken into further consideration. it is Isuggested should ,be made is a very
small one, and I do not think there can be
Considera,tion was r~sumed of the any oontroversy rega,rding it. It means the
motion of the Hon. A. Rohinson (Attor'addition to paragraph (b)' of the olause
ney -General)of the words" per hour" aftel' the word
That the Council do not insi,st on their
a.mendment to omit clause 18, and agree to "rates," so that the provision would
the proviso inserted by the Assembly in the read-" s'hall fix the lowest l'ates per
said clause.
hour to be paid for an ordinary week's
and of the Hon. H. I. Cohen's amend- work." The effect of that upon .the whole
clause lis triflJing, but it will make the submentThat the following words be added to the sequent clalllS<C, about which there is so
motion :-" With the following amendments, much con.troversy, work more ismoothly.
namely-in sub-clause (4) omit the wOlds Now, com~ng ,to the clause ,tha,t :has been
, who is engaged for a. week' and the words the Ibone of contention here, namely, sub, in that week,' and in lieu of the latter insert
clause (3), it is suggested that for the
the words 'in any week.'''
The! Hon. H. I. COHEN .-1 will with- word "fifty" the words "twenty-five"
should Ibe substituted.
Yarious trades
draw my a,mendment.
were cited in which fi.t was suggested that
The! amendment was withdrawn.
the reten tion of the word "fifty" would
The lIon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- cause unfairness to the employ,ers; and it
General).-I am informed that while the is ,believed that by the substitution of the
motion I have submitted is not entirely words "twenty-five" wrth the ,additional
satisfactory to the House, it is proposed clause proposed 'by the Assembly, and
to add certain words whi'ch it is hoped the further addition that I 'suggested la'st
will have the effect of meeting the wishes evening, ,the position will be met. The
of honorable :m;embers.
paragraph will then readThe Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-Since the
(i) For each hour worked up to one-half
the number of hours fixed for an
House last considered this. matter there
ordinary week',s ,work .the ,rate of
has been a meeting of members of the
wages payable shall be the ordinary
H'Ouse outside of the parties led by Mr.
wages rate with the addition of
',J ones and the Government with a view
twenty-five per centum of such l"Ia.te;
to making an earnest and honest attempt Tha!t is to be for an ordinary week's work.
to 'bring a'hout a reconciliation of the con- The AssembIy's proVlision isflj cting views in connexion with the matProvided that any person who is not enI think I am justified in gaged for a week who earns a SUlll 'In wages
ters at issue.
Raying that every possi-ble attemtpt was equal to the ,wages of an ordinary week's work
made to meet the views of the other side. may be required by the employer to complete
Perhaps it would indicate the attitude· the week's "ork without further pa.y.
that was taken up by honorable members This is the addition, " And if such person
if I were to mention that when one refuses to do so, he shall forfeit his right
member suggested that we were there to to any payment for that week." Since I
protect the interests of the employer, that came to the House ,to-day, Mr. Jones has
attitude was immediately disclaimed by approached me Wlith the obj-ect of bringevery other member present.
We were ing my further provision ,into line with
there tOI dOl the fair thing betW€€1Il the em- sub-clause (4) by the addition of the words
ployer and the employee.
The matter "unless his refusal is caused by his illhas been discussed at great length. I do ness, inability, or some other sufficient
not think any good Ipurpose would be cause beyond his control." Although the
served by attempting to traverse the matter was not specifically dealt with at
various arguments, but I have been the meeting, I take it upon myself to say
deputed to presen.t to the House the con- that ,there will be no objection to that
clusions at which we have arrived. I do addition. Paragraph (b) is agreed ito,
not p.resent my individual views, any and the other clause is agreed to, as sugmore thaI). those of anybody else. There gested by the Assembly. The addition at
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the end Df clause 19 O'f the wO'rds, " AlsO'
detel'mine wha.t nO'tice O'f terminatiDn of
emplO'yment shall be given by either emplO'yer 0'1' wO'rker", is agreed to'; but we
respectfully linsist 'O'n the re-insertion O'f
paragraph (b) Df section 105 O'f the prin(1ipal Act, which gives .the Minister PQwer
to' suspend the prO'visiO'ns of sub-clause
( 1) O'f that sectiO'n, SO' as to' allDw shO'Ps
that sell apartllcutar aTuicle during the
(lay to' O'pen them fO'r O'ther business at
night time.
We 'cannot always 'accept
newspaper reports; but if we accept
t hem in this case, there is nO' dO'ubt tha t
the CO'uncil agreed to' the Assembly's prO'PO'sal under a :rnilisapprehensiO'n.
NO'
harm can cO'me frO'm giving the :Ministel'
t he power to' suspend the prO'visiO'ns O'f
sub-clause (1) in a case where he knows
that the persO'n ,can be trusted, ,and upon
him in. any case such cO'nditiDns might ,be
impOt~ed as would make it impO'ssible for
him to' break the law. We want to' prevent undue interference with legitimate
trade. It is nO't ,a questiO'n between employer and employee.
The employee
gains nO'thing by this har.assing prO'visiO'n th3!t makes a nlan clDse his shO'P when
he is nDt carrying O'n O'ther business an r-e~pect of which there ris a determination
that he shall clDse.
Inasmuch as the
emplQyee ,is nO't kurt, I dO' not see '''hy
there shO'uld be any insi&tence O'n this
harassing proviSJion that has obtalined
during the last twO' year,~. We arrived
at these cO'nclusiO'ns after an exhaustive
deha.te, and I believe that ~t means a
:;:u ving O'f time.
Everything has been
(lO'ne in a spirit O'f cO'mprO'mise to' arrive
at a worrkable, measure,.
The HO'n. J. P. JONES.-I am very
glad to' hear that those whO' have expressed
O'PPO'sitiO'n to' the prO'v,1siO'ns O'f the Bin
arc anxiO'us that it shO'uld become law
with sO'me amendments arrived at by ~
f'O'mprO'mise. I am very sO'rry tha!t objectiO'n has .been taken to' the casual ra1e.
That questiO'n of ,casual rates has been
rlle 'Source O'f very great irritatiO'n to' the
emplO'yees. It has been stated that ad,oantage has 'been taken frO'm time to' time
of the wO'rkmen in this matter O'f casual
rates. The O'bject O'f the framers O'f the
Bill has been to' ,endeavO'ur to' rurcumvenrt
tbe efforts of sO'me emplO'yers, with the
\riew O'f securing a reas'O'nable week''S wages
for the wO'rkmen. FO'r that 'purpDse, they
have prO'vided clalllSe8 ,that 'are in the Bill.
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FrO'm Mr. CO'hen's starement it appears
that he desires to' reduce the casual rate
from time and la half ,to' time and a
quarter. Under that ~t WO'uld be PQSlSible
and ,prO'bable that II wO'rkman engaged
for half a week's work WO'uld receive
only 25 per cent. above the ordinary rate.
He might wO'rk fO'r O'ne 0'1' twO' ,days. If
he received 2s. 'an hO'ur, the O'nly cO'mpen8'atiO'n he would get fO'r being 'a casual
emplO'yee WO'uld be 12s. fO'r a half week.
He WO'uld be under the grealt difIOOulty
that he WO'uld be receiving O'nly the paltry
premitun Qf 125. fO'r a half week. If yO'U
reduce it to' Qne d:ay'ISo work, and he works
fO'r eight hQurs, the O'rdinary rate WO'uld
be 2s. an hO'ur for III skilled labO'urer.
The Hon. H. F. HICHARDSON .-Sixtccn
shillings a, day for the skilled labourer ~
The HQn. J. P. JONES.-I mean a
skilled tradesman.
lIe WO'uld receive
16'8. fO'r the day's wO'rk, plus 25 per cent.
That WO'uld nO't be regarded by the average
hO'nO'rable member as a reasO'nable cO'mpensatiO'n fO'r a man emplO'yed foOl' O'nly
one day. I believe that the 50 ,per cent.
advance on the IQrdlinary rate lS a fair
amO'unt to' give for casual wO'rk. HO'nor3'b1e members will see that, by the prO'pOIsed amendment, we will be interfering
with the rates that have already been det.e'l'1ll.inoo upon by Bo'a,rds.
I am informed that, generally speaking, the
casual rates are fixed at 50 per cent. above
the O'rdinary r.ate. I shO'uld like Vhe Attorney-General to' prO'cure definite infO'rmu,tiO'n O'll! th1at subject. I think hO'nO'ra.blp
membe,rs, if the,), reflect, will not agree to
redUICe the casual rlates already fixed, ill
many instances, by the Wages Boards.
The 'HO'n. A. RO'BINSDN.-The casual
rate is almO'st invariably time and 'a half.
The RQlll. J. P. JONES.-Tlhat. shows
that hO'llO'ra.ble m-embers whO' are supPO'rting the amendment are m'aking a
mistake-unwittingly,
I
think.
Dr.
Harris shakes his head. I have nO't asked
him to' accept my statement.
The AttoOrneY...jGeneral O'btained the informatiO'n
frQm the head Qf tho Labour Department.
The prO'PO'sal befO're us is to' substitute 25
per cent. fO'r 50 per cent. as the additiO'nal
allO'wance fQr ,casual work.
The HO'n. H. F. RICHARDSO'N.-This
clause makes O'ther changes in the existiug
law.
The HQn. J. P. JONE'8.-The proPO'sed .alteratiO'ns in the provisiO'ns of the
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principal Act are infinitesimal, and I
. hope that honorable members will not
press the reduction O'f this rate.
The ·Hon. Dr. IHARRIS.-YOU want 100
per cent. in connexion with the Bill.
The 'Hon. J. P. J,ONES.-It must be
remembered that this measure has
changed very considerably since it was
first introduced in ·another place. There
has been much give and take by both
parties. The Bill has come to us in a
nebulous state without any extensive concessions to the workers. Still, I think
that they will accept the measure with the
amendments suggested in regard to certain details. If, hO'wever, it is amended
as proposed by the: unofficial Leader in
regard to the casual rate, then I am sure
That the workers will not accept it. Honorable members can quite understand
that. Would the workers not be foolish
if they accepted a proyision which redured
the casual rate at present adopted bY' l,he
Wages Boards ~ BoaJ.'d aft€T Boa,rd has
determined that the casual rate in the industry with which it deals should be time
and a half. That is regarded by the represen'tatiYes of the employers on those
Boards as a fair thing. If members insist on reducing the rate to time and a
quarter they will undoubtedly be wrecking the Bill. It is a proposal tha t 'woul cl
he unacceptable to the workers, and it
would be a very unwise thing to do. As
I have PO'inted out previously, this legislation is designed to prO'mote industrial
peace and goodwill in the community.
We shall not continue to obtain success in
that direction if such legislation is interfered with.
The ,Hon. Dr.HARRIS.-We do not get
j t, any way. That is the trouble.
The Hon. J. CP. JONES.--I believe
that we do. If honorable members take
a survey, they will find in Australia
greater industrial peace and greater prosperity than iIi any other spot in the
world. I have travelled in various parts
of the world, and I am a close O'bservE'r
of the eonditions existing in O'ther countries, and I say that there is greater cO'mfort for everybody, and more industrial
peace, in Australia than elsewhere. That,
I believe, is entirely due to the fact that
the people of Australia have devoted
consider'able attention to' their industrial
laws, and the establishment of Arbitration 'Courts, Wages Boards; ~nd other
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mediums for the promotion of industrial
peace. If honorable members take my
advice, then, instead of discarding provisions already in operation, they wiU<continue to build up our factories' legislation
in keeping with the evolution of time and
thought. If they do that, it will tend to
industrial peace, but if they destroy this
measure, and deprive the workers of the
advantages which they now enjoy, then,
undoubtedly, it will tend to irritation,
find they cannot be blamed for getting annoyed. While the clause fixes the rate
f or casuals at time and a half, they will
see, if they examine the provision, that
after a man has ,been employed at a casual
rate for twenty-four hours, the employer,
if he so desires, can compel him to serve
for the whO'le of the week without getting
any more than the weekly wage.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Why
should he?
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-The workers
are in agreement with the honorable
member. They are making a Ibig concession in that respect, but when honorable
members say that the casual rate must be
reduced frO'm time and a half to time and
a quarter they are asking the workers to
accept something that lam sure they will
not aocept. The workers would prefer
to lose ,the Bill, and if it is lost, then the
responsibility will be on the heads of
those who insist on this reduction.
The Hon. H. }'. RICHARDSON.-YO'U
said t.he,reo was not muoo in thel clause.
The 'Hon. J. P. JONES.-I said that
there was not much in the way of concession in the Bill, and that the workers
should not be asked to make this great
sacrifice.
They cannot be expected to
agree to a measure being placed on the
statute-book which would give a direct instruction to Boards, irrespective of what
those Hoards may think or desire, or what
the employers or employees desire. It
means that Parliament would prevent the
Boards making a casual rate more than
25 .per ,cent. in advance of the ordinary
rate, although, ,as I have said, they
generally agree at present that 50 1)er
cent. is a reasonable thing. Such a reduction as that prO'Posed is not in accordance with morality and fair play for the
workers. If members desire industrial
peace and happiness, let them adopt the
right attitude on this matter, and allO'w
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"the Bill to stand as it is in regard to the
rate of pay of the casual worker.
On the motion of the ,Hon. FRANK
OLARKE "(Minister of Public Works),
the debate was adjourned until later the
same day.
TRAMWAY
RIOHMOND-PRAHRAN
l
OONSTRUOTION BILL.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE '(Minister of Public Works) moved the second
reading of this Bill. He said-This
measure is similar to the West Brunswick
Tramway Bill. It provides for a tramway to be built in IOhurch-street, Richmond and Ohapel-street, Prahran, running from Victoria-street to Toorak-road.
The Railways Standing Oommittee points
out that its recommendation of this line
is not to be taken as showing its concurrenee in any extension that may be desired later, because any such addition
would have to be considered on its merits.
The municipalities, assisted by the Government, are at present rebuilding the
Ohapel-street bridge across the Yarra,
and it is to be strong enough to carry the
proposed tramway, which will form a link
between Richmond and the northern
suburbs, and Prahran and the southern
suburbs. It will be 2 miles in length,
and the proposed sections are :-From
Toorak-road to Swan-street, and from
Swan-street to Victoria-street. The estimated cost of construction is £55,09 0, and
the estimated revenue £19,000. The estimate of expenditure is-Annual charges
oncost of construction, £6,600; annual
charges on rolling-stock, buildings, and
plant,
£4,030;
operating
expenses,
£12,500; making 'a total of £23,130. The.
estimated loss on the first year's working
is £3,300, but it is anticipated th?-t
a great deal of through traffic WIll
be developed, and the first year's
loss is not likely. to be .repeated
for long. The BrunswIck and RichmondPrahran tramways are 'part of the
gener,al scheme to be brought before ParIi ament, and they are being sanctioned
first becaus~ ?f their speci~l u!gency. .1
do not antiCIpate any obJection to thlS
proposal.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKE'TT.-I do not
intend to oppose the Bill, but it is wise
to have as much information on the mRtter as 'possible. It is quite true that the
Session 1922.-[158]
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Railways Standing Oommittee has made
a ,certain reservation, but it will be of
little or no avail, because the section that
will eventually be a mixed section can be
constructed by the Tramways Board
without the sanction of the Parliamentary Com.mittee', O'wing to' tJhe cost being
under the expenditure requiring the
committt.ee's \sanctiO'n. In many cases
we hive tramways running parallel with
railways. At present this particular line
,,,ill end at Victoria-street, but when COlltinued, as it probably will be, past the
Clifton .Hill railway station, it will rUll
parallel with the existing electric railway for about 3 miles.
No tramway
should be a competitor with our national
railways, but should be a feeder to them.
The 'Hon. D. L. McNAl\IARA.-What
about the West 'Brunswick line ~
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-That is
1'~ miles from any existing tramway.
The Fitzroy Oouncil take strong objection to lines that are attracting traffic
away from the city of Fitzroy. When
we are dealing with the comprehensive
scheme, it will be well to consider tramway and railway proposals in conju?ction. I wish to see all the land Immediately north of M.elbourne opened
up so that we can erect workmen's
ho~es there, and provide quick transi.t to
the capital.
That is more important
than providing trams to enable shoppers
and others to travel from one suburb to
another. That is not the object I have
in view, and that is why I am making
these comments on the Bill.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-This
is one of the first of the new tramways
recommended by the Board, and it has<
been brought forward at this stage because of its importance. It will be a
cross line, and will link up two suburbs.
The extra traffic which it will bring to
the other trams will prove very satisfactory from the start.
Some objection
seems to have been raised because another
proposal has not been given precedence
over it.
I may remind the honorable
member that that sort of thing cuts both
ways. An objection wa~ :aiscd to this
proposal when it was origmally brought
forward in connexion with the construetion of a bridge over the Yarra, and it
seems that a narrow view has been taken
of the position. I am surprised at the
ohjection whioh has been raised, and if
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reels and horse-reels, and the rath('r
primitive methods which were adopted in
those days.
When we see the motor
vehicles lvith which the fire brigade i~
equipped travelling to a nre' at a fast
rate, we call realize the great progress
that has taken place. Melbourne hu's as
few losses owing to fires as any city of
METROPOLITAN FIRE lB'RIGADES its size in the world, and that is very
BOARD LOAN BILL.
much to the credit of our fire brigade. I
The :Hon. ,FRANK CLARKE (Min- doubt very much if there is a smarter or
ister of Public Works) moved the second more magnificent body of men in the
reading of this Bill. He said-This whole of Austr1alia than those w'ho form
Bill contains' provisions to' a uthoTIze' the the Metropolitan Fire ~rigade to-day ..
raising of a 10'an fO'r the Me,tropolitan Fire
The Han. W. J. BEiOKETT.-I join
Brigades Boa;rd of £20,000.
LO'ans
with
the Minister in praising the memhave been raised by this Board as folThere is no
lows :-In 1890 the amount was £100,000; bers of the fire brigade.
in 1893, .£30,000; in 1914, £100,000; and doubt that we have an efficient body of
in 1918, £50,000; making a total of men, of whom we can be justly proud.
£280,000. .of these loans those raised in It is also true that it has cost a large
1890 ,and 189,3, totalling £130,000, have amount of money. I helieve that a cerbeen r,edeemed, and of the loan of 1914, tain amount of it has been well invested,
£12,147 ha's been paid off. A sum of because the fact that we have such an
£1,565 has also been paid off the loan of efficient body has been the means of re£50,000. r.aised in 1918, leaving a total ducing insurance premiums. I want the
loan indebtedness of £136,288.
The Government to take into consideration
contr·acts let for works scheduled under the question of altering the compo~ition
the loan of 1918 exceeded the estimates of the Fire Brigades Board. 'We do not
by £8,000. This latter sum was provided think that the representation at the preout of the general revenue of the iBoard, sent time is altogether fair. Oonsiderand it will be necessary to devote £8,000 able changes have been brought about ill
of the proposed loan to recoup the general recent years by legislation. At the prr,The balance of £12,0.00 will be sont time the insurance companies, the
fund.
utilized in providing new stations, 'and municipalities, and the Government are
That arrangement was
additions to the stations, as .shown in represented.
the s0hedule to the ,Bill. .r have a num- justified when the Government paid oneber of details, and if honorable members third of the expenses of the Board. A.t
want any further information, I shall be the present time, ho}vever, no money for
glad to give it to them when the Bill is the maintenance of the Boarn comes ()ut
What
in Oommittee.
1}he IBill also provides of the !Oonsolidated Revenue.
lor the rectification of small anomalies justifi0ation is there, in these circumin the Fir,e Brigades Board account. . stances, for the personnel of the Board to
The estimates of this Board are at pre- remain as it is at present? Now the insent made up for the twelve months end- surance companies contribute one-third
ing31st December. Honorable members of the cost of the maintenance of the fire
know that the financial year of the Go- lbrigade, the municipalities pay one-third,
vernment ends ,on 30th June. This Bill and the halance comes from the earnings
The
provides that the estimates of the Fire of the metropolitan tramways.
Brigades Board will also Ibe made up for Board should consist of representatives
the yeur ending 30th June. Honorable of these bodies, as they are all directly
members will agree that, with the growth concerned, and the Government should
of tlhe' city, it is O'nly natural that our not have any' representation -at all. I am
equipment fO'r dealing with fire,s should ,roicing the views of the majority of the
also grolW.
Enormous stride,g have' been people who know anything about the
taken in this direction during the last few constitution of this Board, and the
years.
If we cast our memory back opinion is that the municipalities should
twenty years, we will recall the old hand- elect two-thirds of the representatives,

the opposition continues in (Oommittee I
shall have to try and find some other
reason for it.
The motion was agre.ed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
passed through its remaining stages.
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and the Fire Undenvriters Association
one-third.
The HOll. J.H. DISNEY.-I have
heard a good many people say that the
insurance companies do not contribute
as muoh towards the maintenance of this
Board as they should. The fire brigade
is becoming more efficient every year, and
in this way it reduces the risk of loss to
insurance companies.
I do not think
that the companies have reduced the premiums to the extent they ought. As a
matter of fact, quite recently I have observed that the premiums, in some instanoos, have been increased, par,ticularly
in regard to plate glass.
They have increased the premium on the lower rate.
We were paying 4s. 3d. in one case, and
they notified us three months ago that
the minimum was to be lOs. I think the
Government should ask the insurance
companies to contribute more to the upThe public are
keep of the Brigade.
really paying the whole of the money.
The people have to pay increased premiums for insurance, and the ratepayers
pay the rates from which money is subscribed to the Brigade. It is well known
that the companies have been making
enormOtLS profits, and therefore they
should be a:ble to pay more than they are
I have some shares in an Auspaying.
tralian company, and the manager wants
We have already reme to taike more.
ceived dividends at the rate of 10 per
cent., and the profits of the company are
increasing rapidly, so that there is every
prospect that it win pay,larger dividends.
Why should not such companies contribute more to the Brigade?
There are
some ninety-two companies in Victoria,
and in many cases they own the buildings
in which they carryon.
In most cases
As long
the profits go out of Victoria.
as business is going on well we will have
very few fires} but when there is a slump
If your property
there will be fires.
takes fire and i.s not insured, the Brigade
will charge you for its services.
That
is playing into the hands of the companies. A lady had her-house and furniture burnt, and because the property was
110t insured she received a bill from the
Brigade for £35 for services rendered.
Everything seems to be done to benefit the
insurance companies.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I support the Bill. I recognise that the Metro-
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politan Fire Brigade does good work, and
r can say the same for the Country Fire
Brigade.
The Country Brigade does
not make any charge for extinguishing
lfires.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
passed through its remaining stages.
NORTH MELBOURNE
EI.oECTRIC' TRAMW A YS AND
LIGHTING COMPANiY BILL.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGenerral) mo'Ved the: second re1ading of this
Bill.
He said-Honorable membeT'SI are
a,ware tha,t the, Electricity Commission, by
direction of the Gove,rument, purchased
the unde>rtaking of thel N OIrtth Melbourne
Electric Tramways and Lighting Company.
It was aconcel'n that ran a
tramway and operated electric lighting
and power works at Essendon.
The
negotiations were conducted by the Commission in the very nick of time, and
resulted in the acquisition of the undertaking at a ;price that experience has
It was
shown to be very moderate.
£116,000, allocated as follows :-The
tramways, £30,000; the power house,
£36,000; and the lighting and power supply, £50,000. The tramway undertaking
is outside the scope of the Commission,
and it has been transferred to the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways
Board.
The vesting of the tramways in the Tramways Board has
resulted In a. distinct improvement
in the, servioo,.
In c:onne,xion with
the lighting undertaking £85,000 is to be
The agreevested in the COlIlilllission.
ments -set out in the schedules provide
that the vendors of the company were to
It was found
be paid in debentures.
that that would inyolve certain legal
It was arranged that -v. main
trouble.
agreement should Ibe drawn up embodying
the terms originally proposed-that is to
say, part payment in bonds, together with
the other conditions of the contract, and
a supplementary agreement, whereby the
company sold to the Commission at par.
Oash is paid to the company.
The
scheme of the Bill may seem to be somewhat complicated, but the agreements provide that th~ tramways portion goes to
the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board, and that the -electric light
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and power portion is vested in the Elec-

if a sum of £210 is proV'ided, it will allow

tricity Commission.
It ma,y be inte'resting to honorable members to know that

a reasonable amount for each member to

since the acquisi~ion of th~ undertaking
a very substantial improvement has been
made in the service of light and
power to the residents of the district.
Wha,t the CommissiQlll has done since
March may be gathered from the following particulavs:-N umber 'Of new services run, 1,168-number of consumers
changed to alternating current, 791; new
public lamps, 93; main extensions, 150.
There is no question that the position in
regard to electric light and power has
been materially improved as .the result of
the purchase of the undertaking. The
operation is one which was especially
authorized by the Government, and it has
already proved of advantage to the people
in the district. No loss in any shape or
form will be involved so far as the general
taxpayer is concerned, be0a1l!Se it was
stipulated by the Government that. the
cost of buying out the undertaking should
be horne by the district. Therefore, the
proposition is a sound one from all standpoints.
On the motion of the Hon. H. H.
S::MITH, the debate was adjourned until
later this day.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE
BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-In the Legislative
Atlsembly there is what is known ·as the
Oommittee of Public Accounts, which investigates the expenditure of the various
Departments, particularly on Government undertakings.
That committee is
a kind of watch-dog on behalf of members
of Parliament of the expenditure of the
State. Honorable members are probably
aware that, in the Mother Country, the
Committee of Public Accounts is a very
powerful body. He,re the committee has
done use·ful work, but a number of its
members are from the country, ~nd their
position is very much embarrassed when
the House is not sitting, because they have
to come to town to take part in the inquiries. Therefore, it is considered only
a fair thing that they should be reimThe city membursed their expenses.
bers are also put to some expenlSe. M,ter
consulting the committee, it is felt that

cover his expenses when attending to his
duties on this special conunittee. I hOope
that IsmaIl SUlll will not frighten honorahle members who are in favour of
economy. It will probably result in the
committee being even more ke,en an d
wa'tchiul in regard to the public expenditure than it has Ibeen hitherto.
T,he Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-It is
\'ery refreshing to find how considerate
the Government are for mem'bers of the
other House. It is quite easy to see what
the advantages and disadvantages are in
connexion with the peace and good-will
that the Government can maintain in
another place. I have preVliously urged
that there Ishould be u COlllnittee of
Public Accounts for this House. It is
too late to do anything in the matter this
session; but I think such a, committee
should be appointed to deal with financial questions, such as those which ar~se
in connexion with the Estimates or loan
matters, or proposals such as that contained in the measure which was just
before us.
The Committee of Public
dccounrts is a well-instituted body in conAt the
nexion with the other House.
same time, we have certain privileges,
and we should exercise those privileges
in an intelligent and 'intelligib1e way.
N ext year I hope to submit a proposal
which will enable us to do our duty in
conserving the interests of the taxpayers,
whom we specially represent, in conllexion with these financial matters.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and aft'e,rwards passed through its remaining sta,ges.
FACTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
The message from the Legislative Assembly with regard to the Oouncil's
amendment.s in this Bill was further consid{>red.
DiscussiOon was resumed on the' motion
of the Hon. A. Rohinson (AttorneyGeneral).
That the Council do not insist on their
amendment to omit clause 18, 'and agree to the
proviso inserted by the Assembly iIlt the said
clause.

and on the' HOon. H. 1. Cohen's substituted amendmootThwt the following words be added to the
motion :-" with the following amendment,
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namely, at the end Qf the proviso add' and if
such person refuses to do so he shall forfeit
his right to any payment for that week,"" but
that the followiug amendments be made in
the clause:Page 8, line 7, after "rates" insert "per
hour."
Page 10, line 12, omit "fifty" and insert
" twenty-five."

Houses. All of us are under an obligation
t{) those honorable m·embe,rs far the
trouhle, which they !have taken to so,lve
this somewhat knotty pro,hlem.
The ameudments ~e:re put in the form
indicated and agre1ed t.o, and the motion,
as amended, was adopted, as follows:-

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorlleyGeneral) .-1 should likel to expla.in that
afteiI" " payment for that weoek," in Mr.
Cohen's amendment, he proposes: to add-

That the Council do not insist on their
amendment to omit clause 18, and agree to
the proviso inserted, by the Assembly in the
said clause, with the following amendment,
viz. :-At the end of the proviso add "and
if such person refuses to do so he shall forfeit
his right to any payment for that week unless
his refusal is caused by his illness, inability,
or Borne other sufficient cause beyond his control" but make the following amendments in
the clause:Page 8, line 7, after "rates" inser,t "per
hour or per week".
Page 10, line 12, omit "!With the addition
of" and insert" with an addition to be fixed
by the Wages Board for .the particular trade
of not less than 33 per centum and nQt exceeding ".

unless his refusal is caused by. his illness,
in a.bility , or some other sufficient cause beyond
his control."
H

Paragraph (0) of sub-claUf~el (1) prO'vides that a. \Vages Boa.rd "shall fix
thel 100west rates to be· paid for an
ordinary week's. work". An amendment
has been moved by Mr. Gohen for
the insertion of " per hour" after
" rates ".
After consultation wit~ the
draftsman, it has been found desirable,
The Han. A. ROBINSON (Att<>rney.
and I think necessary, to also insert" or
per week" .
Varying views were ex- General).-In making some personal re-pressed by honor ruble membe:ns about pay ferences just now I overlooked my friend
for casual employees. The Bill provided Dr. Harris, t.he Lelade1r of the Country
i.hat the rate should be 50 per cent. over party in this HOllsel, who did his best to
the ordinary fume.
Some honorable facilitate the passage of the Bill. In fact,
members took exception to that, but it was all honorable· members did what they
pointed out that the vast m'ajol"ity of the could, and it is a tcibut€i to their good
Wages Boards fixed that rate.
The sense and gocd fello'Wship that they coclause provided that the wages Tate for a opeTated in expediting the melasure. In
clause 19, which prOlVides that ervery
elsual worker should be\\! ages Board ma.y d·ertelTmine the " day
~\)r each hour worked, up to one-half rbhe
and
hour" when payme'nt of wage's is to
number of hours fixed for an ordinary week's
work, the rate of wages ·payable shall be the be made, Mr. Cohen succe·eded in inserting
-ordinary wages rate, with the addition of 50 the word "latoest" before the word "hour."
per cent. of such rate.
The Assembly has acceptoed that amendMr. Cohen has proilosed the· suhstitution ment., but ha.s added a furthe.r amendof " 25 pelr oent." fO'r " 50 poe,r cent." ment a.t the end of the cla.use in the folWilli a vie,w of overcoming the difficulty, low'ing terms:the following suggestion, which, I think, also determine what notice of termination of
will provide a happy solution, has been employment shal~ be given by either employer
or worker.
lll'ade:Omit "with the addition of" and insert Tha,t is a. mo!St use.ful power for a Board
.
"with an addition to be fixed by the Wlages to possess, and I mOlveBoard for the particula'r trade of not less than
33 per cent., and not exceeding".

That the Legislative Assembly'S amendment
be agreed with.

Under that the casual rate will be a minimum of time and a ,third, and a maximum
·of time and a half. That amendment, in
my opinion, will ena'ble us to reach a
solution of the di:ffi~ulty. I think it my
duty to say that ,the House, and the public, -ought to realize that several gentlemen, such as Mr. Jones, Mr. Angliss, and
Mr. Richardson, have talken great pains
to settle this question, which might have
raised acut-e diffe·rences between the two

The motion was agreed to.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyG-eneral).-The Housei, at the instance of
the Hon. H. 1. Cohe:n, alsOi inserted the
following new clause:(1) Sectio~ 10 of the Factories and Shops
Act 1919 is hereby repealed.
(2) At the end of section 105 of the principal
Act there shall be inserted the following
sub-section :.." (2) The Minister may suspend the provisions of sub-section (1) of thi8
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section in any shop to such extent
and subject to such conditions as
appear requisite and such suspension
may be revoked by the Minister by
a notification under his hand posted
to the occupier of tlie shop affected
thereby. No such suspension shall
authorize the sale or offerillg for sale
or exposure for sale of any goods the
dealing in which would under the
provisions of this Part necessitate
the closing 0.£ such shop."

The, above clause was disagr€'ed with by
the Legislative Ass,embly. I mQlve-That the new clause be not insisted upon.

Parliament, in 1919, a,fter very streng
representations by the, shQlpkoopen~ of Me,lbourne, did a,way with the permit system.
That sy.stem was a mistake', because it
allowed politicaJ infiuellc'ei to be brought
to bear Q1n behaJf Qof individuals anxious
to secure pe,rmits. N 01 vQlice was rajsed
in either chamber against the abolition
of ,the system. If any special €ocempt:Q1n
is justified it shQluld he se;cured by means
of special legisla,tion. I am sure tha.t a
relturn to the permit system wQluld be
strongly ohjeded to! by -the vast majority
of shopkeepers.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-At the
COIuntry party coufe:r:enoo this morning it
was decided to insist OIn the amendment.
Sevell'aJ. membell'sin anothen place wish
the Council to aaOlpt this cour8el tOi enable
membe:rs the,re tOi re'consider the question.
The HOin. J. P. JONES.-I hope' that
the COIuncil will not insist on the new
clause. Honora,ble members whQi w€ll'e
here in 1919 wen rememheT the great
discussiOin that took place OlD. this matter.
It was then de,alt with in section 105A
Qif the principal Act. Th€ll'e were thQlUsands Q1f re'quests, prlinCl:pally from the
grOicell's, whOi W€ll'€J se,riously affected by
the permit system, and thel Fact<Jries Department ma.de a sucC€lssful attempt to
abolish the system. It was realized that
if it well'e nO't abo.lishe,d the €,a,rly-closing
principle would be gradua.lly hroken
dO'wn, and shO'pkee'pe,rs have repeatedly
asserted. that they would ne.vell' willingly
go ba.ak tOi the OIld S1Jstem of la,te hOlurs.
They fellt the benefit O'f ea:r:ly clOising quite
as much as the employees. The Department found it most difficult tOi secure
corn vi ctiOins against shopkeepers who,
under the cOlVer of pe,rmi ts to. seH certa,in
goods, w€ll'e illici tl y disposing of other
articles. The'8e tra.despeople were constantly selling art.icles that should properly be sold hy grQlCffi's, and in -tha,t way
the early-clO'sing ·regulations we're being

undeTIllined.

Shops Bill.
The conclusion was arrived

at that the only way to remedy the evil

was toO abolish pell'Illits a.ltogether. Parliament prOlV':ded ,that t.he withdrawal of
the permit.s should nOit take effect for
twelve mornths in order that the people
then holding pe,rmits should not be submitted to any great hardship. It would
be verry wrong fOir Parliament to reinstitute an unjust system. I hope the House
will not insist on the amendment, and I
am sure the attitude! Q1f members in
another place lis firm.
The HOin. H. H. 8MITH.-Ther.e is
Q1nly OIne rea.sOlll. why we should insist on
abolishing the permit system. Fruite,rers
in the city of lVIe,lbourne well'€J allorwed to
sell fruit a.ft-e,r 6 p.m., and the small
shopke,epers ,in ,the' subunhs were not.
The motion of the Attorney-General will
preserve the rights of the majority of
shopkeepell's, and, ther:elfore, I intelD.d to
SUppOlrt the Bill as introduced.
The \Hon. W. C. ANOLISS.-Until
quite 'recently I was of the opinion that
we should also insist upon this amendment, but I have bten discussing the matter with interested parties, and I understand that they desire this clause should
not be inserted.
In response to their
wishes, I am going to agree that the
amendment should not be insisted upon.
We know there has been 'a great deal of
trouble in the past because a number of
these small shopkeepers sell articles other
than those they are authorized to do by
the permit.' The system has been abused
very much in the past.
The Hon. O. L. GOUDIE.-I understand the chief objection to this clause is
that al shopkeeper selling fruit and
articles of that sort is compelled to close
part of his shop if he sells other articles
not included in his permit.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-If he sells
tobacco, cigarettes, and things. of t:ili.a-t
sort.
The :HlOn. O. L. OOUDIE.-It may be
milk or anything else.
At the confer:.
ence of members on this House which
was held this morning. it was almost
unanimously decided that the Council
should insist uPOIn this amendment, and
in the circumstances I fool compelled to
do so now.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-Ylou probably
did not realize the seriousness of the
situation.

•
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T,he :HO'n. E. L. KIERN AN.-He exThe Hon. H. L. GOUDIE.-I am not
l)articularly interested, so I~ accepted the plained the position to ,a number O'f memIt may be recollected that
guidance of those who are a ware of the bers outside.
facts, and I think I will have to vote twO' years ago MajO'r Baird, whO' was then
Minister ,O'f LabO'ur, intrO'duced a Bill to
for insistance on this clam;;e.
Thel Hon. R. H. e. ABBOTT.-It is abolish the issue of these permits, and he
rathe:r unfortunat.e' tha t tJhe unofficial gave a number of instances O'f the injury
·Leader who .proposed this new clause is to' early closing that they brO'ught abO'ut.
not present.
A.s Mr. Goudie has said, He instanced one case where a grO'cer who
this matte'!" was discussed a,t a confe,renee was paying the wages fixed by the Wages
!this morning, and we agreed that we BO'ard had a shop next dO'O'r to' a persO'n
should support the inclusion of this whO' sold fruit and vegetables and things
This shop had a
,clause in the Bill.
}fr. Jones has sajd of that descriptiO'n.
,that we were nO'taware that this amend- permit to sell O'ther articles, and bef,ore
ment WO'uld have a serious effect UPO'n the lO'ng the grocer went insO'lvent, while the
early-clO'sing movement, and vvO'uld do produce dealer made a success of his busiWhen it wa,s prO'PO'sed to' allO'w
seriO'us damage to' the recO'gnised O'rder O'f ness.
things.
lot seems to' me that the small fruit shO'Ps to remain O'pen after certain
shO'Ps, which are gO'ing to be affected by hours I suggested then that it was the
this alteratiO'n, cannO't PO'ssibly be O'f suf- "thin end of the wedge," and that an
ficient impO'rtance to' endanger the early- effort Wi9uld be ma,de later to' extend the
I think hO'norable
clO'sing movement, which is nO'w well issue O'f permits.
There is nO' dO'ubt that it members whO' arrived at a decision this
established.
is advantageous at times to' be able to lnorning did so without a full knO'wledge
I have been sPO'ken to
buy twO' 0'1' three odd things in these ,O'f all the facts.
ISmaIl shO'Ps when the larger establish- by twO' 0'1' three tobaccO'nists, and they
ments are dO'sed. The amount O'f busi- .gay that if this clause is al10wed to stand
ness they will do will he· negligible com- they will have to' break the law in regard
pared with the trade O'f the larger ShOp3. to' the sale O'f goods af.ter ,certain hO'urs.
That being the case, I shall have to vote
The ·Hon. W. L. R. OLARKE.-I do
as we, agreed upon at the conferencel to- jl1O't think;. that thO'se whO' were at the
day.
cOillfeTeuCl8I this mOTlling are, compelled to
The iHO'n. E. L. KIERNAN.-I hO'pe vO'te for thi.s new -clause. That meeting
the House, will not insist upon the amend- was held WIth the objeot O'f seeing if we
ment.
I am rather sO'rry that members -could ,cO'me to' an arrangement which
at the meeting ,this mO'rning pledged would be satisfactO'ry to all parties, ·and
themselves in a certain directiO'n and 'fO'r T hO'pe hO'nO'rable members will nO't insist
that reason only feel inclined 'to insist UPO'n this new clause.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-It is
uPO'n the insertiO'n O'f this new clause. I
a
pity
that this Bill ha.s been brO'ught beJam quite sure that they did not realize
,the seriO'usness of the prO'PO'sal. It will fO're us at the end O'f the sessiO'n, but I
not affect ·country districts to any extent, shO'uld like to point out that the mO're we
and fO'r that reasO'n Mr. AbbO'tt Dr. confer UPO'n matters O'f this sO'rt the
. and Mr. GO'udie ,can hardly
'
nearer we get to' a cO'nclusiO'n likely to'
H arrIS,
realize the effect it will have up.on the be satisfactO'ry to' everybO'dy. If these
metrO'PO'litancommunity. I ask them to amendments had been dealt with last
cO'nsider the PO'sition in the way it affects night or early this mO'rning the PO'sition
the metrO'PO'lis. We have had O'fficers O'f WO'uld not be SO' satisfactO'ry as it is. it
the Labour Depal'tment pointing out seems to' me that if we want to' give perthe seriO'us effect this clause will have missiO'n to' sell 'certain articles after hours
upon the early-clO'sing movement, and Sir the matter shO'uld be dealt with by a
Alexander 'Peacock, whO' is the father O'f special Bill in the way we dealt with the
There is nO' dO'ubt that
factories legislatiO'n, tO'ld members O'f the sale O'f fruit.
the
issue
'Of
permits
brings abO'ut cO'nCouncil hO'W seriously he regarded it.
siderable evasiO'n O'f the law.
PeO'ple
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-He has whO' hold the permits sell O'ther articles
nO't been in the chamber.
they are nO't authorized to' disPO'se O'f. I
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think, in the i"uterests of all concerned,
we should not insist upon the insertion
of this new cIa use.
The new clause was not insisted upon.
A message was ordered to be sent to the
Legislative Assembly intimating the decision of the House.

SJwps Bill.

The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2-(Interpretation).
The Ron. W. J. BEOKETT.-A
matter has been mentioned to me that I
should like the Government, in the interests of a number of my constituents,
to look into. It has been the custom, I
understand, for the old company to require a deposit of from 78. 6d. to lOs. for
every meter. I do not think that is done
by the Melbourne Electric Supply Company or the Melbourne Oity Oouncil. It
means, apparently, that they have a large
sum of money in hand. I trust that the
Electricity Commissioners will take the
first opportunity of returning the deposits
and placing these people in the same posltion as every other user of electricity jn
t,he metropolis.
The dause was agreed to, as was clau~{'

NORTH MELBOURNE
ELEOTRIC- TRAMWAYS AND
LIGHTING OOMP ANY BILL.
The debate (adjourned from earlier in
the sitting) on the, motion of the, Hon.
A. Robinson (Attorney-General) for the
second reading of this Bill was resumed..
The Ron. H. H. SMITIH.-I am not
going to detain the Hous.e long on this
matter.
I want, first of all, to thank
the Attorney-General for his courtesy in
postponing the debate. This matter was
referred to a Select Committ~e, and I am
quite willing to abide by its decision. 3.
Clause 4When the Bill is in Oommittee I want
to submit an amendment providing that
On, from, and after the commencement 01
the rights of the City Council will not this Act(a) that portion of the works and underbe taken away from them when the fran.takings of the company in the munichise expires.
cipal district of the city of Melbourne and of the city of Essendon
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-As one
(including all property, assets,
of the representatives of the ,district
rights, powers, and privileges) to
through which this line runs, I am glad
which the agreement, a copy
whereof is set out in the Third
that there is a possibility of finality
Schedule to this Act, relates, and
being reached. Honorable members may
for the purchase of which by the
recollect that during the long debate on
Board provision is made in the said
the Melbourne and Metrop.olitan Tramagreement, and also the benefit of
any Orders in Council relating there·
ways Bill I expressed the opinion that at
to, shall by virtue of and without
the earliest opportunity this line should
further or other conveyance, transfer,
be taken over by the Board and worked
or assignment than this Act, be and
be deemed and taken to have been
in conjunction with the tramway system
vested in the Board, to the excluoion
. of the metropolis.
For many years the
of the Minister and of the company
district around Essendon has had an oband of any municipality, and of all
solete system of trams.
The present
other persons and bodies of persons
corporate or unincorporate, and
Tramway Board, however, has an up-towithout any liability for any pay·
date method, and the command of suffiment or compensation whatsoever by
cient capital to enable it to improve the
the Board other than the payments
North Melbourne tramway very considerexpressly provided for in the said
agreement;
ably, and extend it in many directions.
(b) the remainder of the works and
It is unfortunate that a number ,of people
undertakings of the company iu
will suffer by the taking over of this
the municipal district of the
undertaking. While it is regrettable, it
city of Melbourne and of the
city of Essendon (including all
is unavoidable.
The original shareproperty, assets, rights, powers, and
holders in the company will not receive
privileges) to which the agreements,
anything.
It is satisfactory to know
copies whereof are set out in the
that we will have this tramway reFirst and Second Schedules to this
Act, relate, and the benefit of any
modelled and brought into line with other
Orders in Council relating thereto,
sections of the metr1opolitan system.
shall by virtue of, and without further or other conveyance, transf.P.r,
The motion was agreed to.
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Qr assignment than this Act, be and
be deemed and taken to have been
vested in the Commission, to the
exclusion of the Minister and of the
company, and of any other munici.pality and all other persons a?d
bodies of persons corporate or un11lcorporate, and without any liability
for any payment or compensation
whatsoever by the Commission; and
(0) for the purposes of clause 17 of the
agreement, a copy whereof is set out
in the First Schedule to this Act,
the Board or the Commission (as
the case may require) sllall be
deemed to be the nominee of the
Minister.

The Hon. II. H. SMITH.-I moveThat the words" and of any municipality"
in paragraph (a), and the words ,. and of any
municipality" in paragraph (b), be omitted,
and that there be added to the clause the following words:-" Provided always that nothing
herein contained or implied shall in any manner prejudice or affect the rights of the city
of Melbourne under sections 43 and 44 of the
]~lectric Light and Power Act 1915."

In 1904 the municipalities of Flemington
and Essendon obtained Orders in Council
for the supply of electricity in those districts. Those two councils assigned those
Orders in Council-to the present Tramways anq Lighting Oompany under certain conditions.
The Orders were given
by the councils to the company for thirty
years expiring 1934.
In 1934 the concern would become the absolute property
of the two councils.
The Bill, however,
. under clause 4, paragraphs (b) and (c),
takes away these right,s from the two
councils concerned.
They naturally object to that.
In the report of the Select
Committee on the State Electricity Commission Bill, page 10, paragraph 22, there
appears a statement that I wish to quote
as supporting the rights of the local councils. The report states It will be seen that the City Council could
not at the time exercise any power of purchase
from the North Melbourne Elec.tric Tramways
and Lighting Company, and it is exceedingly
doubtful whether they can, without the concurrence of the Essendon Company, acquire
the undertaking by purchase before the end
of the franchise.

r

will also quote from the typewritten
ropy, page 158, of the evidence given by
Rir John Monash to the Select Oommittee. This is as follows:-

Mr. LIND.-Do you claim that the City
Council had no rights in connexion with the
North Melbourne scheme?-None whatever, except the remainder rights.
Is this correet? There is a statement by Mr.
Ellc.ry to the effect that you, in reply to COUll-
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cillor Thonemann, on the 7th July, said, "That
we were doing nothing more than stepping into
the shoes of the present company, and whatever their rights and obligations were, we
inherit. I went on to say that at the end of
the period that the company obtained the
franchise over certain assets would automatically pass over to the councils of Essendon and
Melbourne unless either council waived their
rights. I may tell you, Councillor Thonemann,
that since I saw you, Essendon have waived
their rights, but Melbourne have not been
asked to do so, nor have they done so. These
rights, further, still exist" ~L-1 have said 80
again at the table here.
You say they have no rights ?-1 said, " Except the remainder rights." Those rights' do
not arise for twelve years.
That is what I wanted you to make clear.
You said they had no rights because they
would not be in a position to exercise their
claim till 1934 ?-No, I said they have no
rights except the rights which arise in 1934.
I have said tha.t all along, and I stand by it.
You say they will be available to them
then ?-Certainly.

It will be seen that Sir John Monash
said these rights would be preserved.
That is all I am asking the Committee
to do, to preserve the rights of the Oity
COllncil when they become due in 1934.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 hope Mr. Smith will not
persist in his amendment. The rights of
the Oity Oouncil, if any-I do not admit
it has any; in fact; I am satisfied in my
own mind it has none, but I am desired
by the Premier to give the honorable
member this assurance-will be protected.
The ROll. 11. H. SMITH.- I have the
assurance of the Attorney-General that
those rights will be preserved?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-They will
be specifically brought before Parliament.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-In view of
the statement made by the J\f:inister, I
will not persist in my amendment.
The amendment was withdrawn.
Olause 4, the remaining clauses, and
the schedules were agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amoendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the Bill was
read a third time.
MELBOURNE AND
METROPOLITAN BOARD OF
WORKS BILL.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary Minister) moved the second reading of this Bill. He said-The object
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is to give the Board of ,Works power to
The existborrow another £2,000,000.
ing Act enables the Board to raise
£11,750,000. ,It is estimated that the
borrowing power of ,the ,Board will be
exhausted early in 1923, and it is imperative that there should be no stoppage
in the development of water and sewerage
works in the metropolitan area. Buildings in this area are increasing at the
rate of ,about 900 a month, or nearly
11,000 a year, and it is necessary to keep
pace with this development. The estima'tedexpenditure of the Board for
J 922-23 is £853,000, of which £453,000
represents expenditure on water supply,
£366,500 is for water works, and £34,000
for the Metropolitan Farm. In 1923-24
it is estimated that the expenditure will
amount to £791,000, and in 1924-25
£825,000, or a total of £2,469,500 for the
three years. The power to raise an extra
£2,000,000 would just about cover the expenditure for the three years I have
named. The sum of £13,750,000, which
will be the total ,sum to be borrowed when
this Bill becomes law, is a big figure, but
we should remember that Melbourne is
one of the finest ,cities in the British
Empire, and that we have a great deal
of which to be tproud. ,When in England
some years ago, I was lunching at the
home of one of the influential citizens of
Birmingham. It was mid-summer, and
I noticed that his lawn was dying. He
told me that he was not allowed to use
water from the main, ,although Birmingham had obtained a water supply from a
lake in Wales at a cost of £6,000,000.
He stated that the daily consumption
there was nearly t6,OOO,OOO gallons a day.
I informed him that Melbourne could
produce bigger ,figures than Birmingham,
and that the ,people could water their
gardens through two hot summers without the supply having to be restricted.
This shows that the people of Melbourne
have a great deal to Ibe thankful for because of their wonderful water and
sewerage system.
ISplendid work has
been done by the Board, and I 'ask the
House to approve of the further advance
that the Bill authorizes.
The Hon. R. H. S . .ABBOTT.-I recognise the wonderful growth of Melbourne, and the importance of its water
3upply, which is the main limitation
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upon the extension of big cities.
No
other Board in Viciori'a has been allowed
to borrow £11,000,000 without making
any provision for repayment. It is an
immoral principle to allow a subsidiary
iBoard to raise money without limit in
this wa,y. All the orthe!l' Boards that I
know of have to make provision fOol' a
sinking fund. I am plelased that the Governmemt of this St.a.te has set an example
which I hQpe will be take:n further in
pIiO,viding a sinking fund ·in conll€IXion
with some of it.s Loan Bills. The absence
of a sinking fund in connexiOon with the
QperatiOons of this BQa.rd is thel only objecti0'n I ha,ve to. this Bill. It is not
like,ly that this G()fVernment will be in
offioo--it ha,s had a long run-when the
Board hassPffllt all the money prQvided
in this Bill, but if it is, I hopei that in
connexion with any future borrowings
provisiQn will be made fQlr a sinking
fund.
'The Hom. W. J. BECKETT.-I propose toO take advantage Qf this 0'ppoTtunity
tOo briefly r:efer toO the .ope'rations of the
B0'ard. It is quite tr.ue that a large sum
o,f ~oney ha.s belen spent by it; but Qn
the whOlle it has boo,n wiselly ,spent. In
addition to that, the BOIa.rd has acted
with forethought in looking to the futur€'.
The Honora,ry Ministelr referred toO the
fact tha,t, even in very dry pe,riQds we always have an e'fficieut wa.te,r supply fQr
MelbOlurne. I may PQint out that .this
city is very favolrably situated in C0'mparrison with other capitals in Australia
in r:ega.rd to its water supply. It has
abundant resources:, but without suitable
conservation large quantities of wa,ter
would run to. waste, and when it was
required it would n0't be available. Some
ye:ars a,gOl the Board duplicated its 0'nginal scheme. It. dOle,s not now draw all
its supplies from one source. It has
tapped the hills in two. dire,ct.iQns-the
Plenty Ranges on the Dne ha,nd, nean
Wallaby Creek, which fills the Yan Ye:an
storage basin, and the Yarra Ranges
ab()fVe Wa.rhurton. An immense dam is
being prmfided near Healooville. The
BOoa,rd has also in vi.ew t.he t,apping of
the Upper Yarra, so that ultimately
wate,r will be available folf' a city with a
populatiQn 0'f 2,000,000. It may not. be
known to m€lIIlberrs of thlis Housel, and I
am sure it is not knOlWn to mallY people
in this St,ate, that from thel Plenty
Ranges waten runs in two dir~ti~ns. On
the northern side it goes towards t.he
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Murray, and on the southern side !it flows
into. Hobson's Bay. SOome people will say
that that is impossihle. But it is a, fact
all the samel. I want to see the Board
recognise the obligatio'll to extend its
op€ll'ations to the outlying suburbs. It
has a mOillopoly of wa.t-er supply in the>
metropolitan are'a., a,nd the duty is cast
upon it 00£ providing water fOT an of the
suburbs. I have lintnoduced deputations
to the Board urging the reticulation of
the norrthern suburbs towards the Broadmeadows Shire. Unfortunately, the'!"e are
engineering difficultie·s in the' wa.y, but
they could be overcome by a sepa.ra,te
main sta.rt:ng fr.om a hi,$her .1e'V'el t~an
the Preston system. It IS qUIte: pOSSIhie
,that some of the money which this Bill
gives thel Board pow€'!" to horrow may be
used for this purpose;. At the present
time 'it is almost imposg,ible to get water
to -the Broadmeadows Shire.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-Is that because of friction or difference in height 1
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-A difference in heoight. The land round about
CO'burg and furthe,r nQlfth is fairly high,
and there is nat suffioient pressureo behind
the Presto'll rese'rvoir to' carry it in tha.t
direlOt'ion in a satisfadory manner..
The HOll. H. H. SMITH.-Why not
pump the wa,ter 1
The HOlIl. W. J. BEOKETT.-Pumping is pra.cticable', but not elCOInomicaJ.
Perth has one: OIf the finest water supplies
in Australia, and a, short-sighted polIcy
was a,dopted theil"e SOIDe years ago of
taking wa.ter from thel Mundaring We~r
and conveying it by means of pumping
operatiolIls to the gold-fields nearly 300
miles a,way. The wa,ter is lifted by nine
pumping stations over a range' of hills
1,200 feet !in herrght. It is onel of the
most wonderful engineeTing feats of that
description in the world. It ma,kes the,
water supply of the gold-fields, howevell",
very expe,nsive. The syst'em cost millions
of pounds, which is s.till owing. At the
same time it starved Perth. Our Board
haSi a, most capable ohairman, and its engineers are' me'll of grea,t ability.
We
'must give them erve·ry eredit for. the
abflity and the foresight, they are displaying in supplying wate'r for the metropOilis. It does, howeve,r, adOlpt ra:ther a
conservative' policy in regard to ext·ensions. If residents in an outlying suburb
want a main they ha,ve' to guarantee the
Bo'ard 6 pen cent. or 6! per cent. on the
outlay. That seems to be rather unfaIr,
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and I think the Board should use some
of the rates it gets from the ol03elysettled portions Oof Melbourne for extensions. I r€lpresent a, portion of Fitzroy,
which is the mOist congelsted area. in the
Commonwealth, and we' do not begrudge
the pnofits coming from that suburb beIng
spent in supplying wate,r to thel sparse1ypopulated portions of the metropolitan
area,. Quite recently the'!"e has been some
trouble with regard to the employees, and
I shall be glad. if the Board. will not
join in with OIther puhlic and private
bodies in trying to decrease ,the wages of
its employees. The,re is a tendency in
that direction just now. The Boaol'ld h~
a, body of employees second to none in
any pa.rt Q1f thel world. It is, howe,ver,
a,dopting a system OIf pinpricks, and appealing from Wage's Boards' determina.tions. so as to screw thes1e· employees down
to the last .6d. That is a short-sighted
policy.
A t the prelS€lnt time the Boatrd
has a satis.fied body Q1f men working for
it, but if it continues this policy the
position will bel ~ntireJy different before
long.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It is Oonly
the lO'We'f;-paid employees who axe treated
in that wa,y.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-That is
the trouble. When steps are taken in
this HQluse to recognise the special a.bility
of heads OIf Departments and other
officers, members of the Labour party do
nOit say that the officeT in question is not
WOorth the proposed salary. We believe
if a man has special ability it should be
recognised. In the same way we believe
that the lower-paid me'll should alsOi receive the fullest conside:r.ation. Puolic
bodies of this SOTt should a.lways b~ mode,ls
fOir the rest of the community.
They
shnuld trea,t their employees wen, and If
they adopt that, poHcy ·they will be acting in the best inte,relSts of the whole
community.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill waS! r'€lad a second time, and
passed :through its remaining stages.

'STATE SAVINGS BANK BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attornu.1General) moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-This is a Bill r&.
lating to th~ State Saviugs Bank, and
provi:des for an extension of its powers
and Its usefulness. Clause 2 authorizes
the tOommissioners to establish a Provi;..
dent Fund in just' the same way as other

I:
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banks do. They find that, unless they do
~hat, they cannot get the excellent staff
which is desirable, because Ibright juniors
are attracted to the other banks. The
provident funds of these institutions are
{~ontrihuted part by the bank and part
by the officers, and the Commissioners
want to establish a fund on those lines.
r think no objection can be offered to
that, because it must he in the interests
of the institution to have a good staffto be able to attract to its service bright
minds. The llcxt clause gives authority
to the Oommissioners, subject to the approval of the Governor in Oouncil, to
pay interest on sums up to £1,000 instead
of £500, as at present, and to pay interest
on still larger sums deposited by friendly
and charitable societies. At present, the
Oommonwealth Savings Hank pays interest on sums up to £1,300, and the New
Houth Wales State Savings Bank up to
£ 1,000. The Commonwealth
Savings
Bank only pays 31 per cent. now, but if
t.hey paid 4 per ('('nt. on sums up to
£1,300, whilst we pay 4 pel' cent. up to
only £500, we should lose deposits, or fail
to accumulate new deposits. We want to
he in a position to meet this by paying
interest on £1,000, if it should be necessary. Olause 4 has reference to the Oredit
Ji'oncier limit which, at the present time,
is £10,000,000. Money is lent to farmers
and others, largely to farmers.
The
business is a big one, and it is desired
to keep it. Olause 5 has reference to the
honsing business conducted by the Commissioners. The -Commissioners strongly
recommend the limit of £850 for wooden
houses, .. as the price of land near train
and tram makes it difficult to get conv('llielLt sites and build within £800. The
limit of £950 for brick houses will allow
a few such houses to be built, whereas
now the Commissioners cannot build at
all in brick. Brick houses are desirable
among~st those of wood as a fire-break.
Paragraph (b) of clause 5 amends the
Housing and Reclamation Act in reI a tion
to the proportion paid in reduction of
purchase money. A purchaser gets his
house under a hire purchase agreement,
but ,can get It title, and give a mortgage
It is
when he has paid 15 per cent.
thought that this should be 20 per cent.
iu order to make it more difficult for
speculators to use the bank by llleans of
Hon. A.. Robillson.

second mortgages. Paragraph (c) gives
the Commissioners power to enlarge a
house under the horusing Aot, or repair

or renovate a house if the occupant cannot afford to ,do so.
Young married
couples obtain houses under this Act, and
when the children arrive they want extra
rooms. Another clause has been suggested by the 'Department of Agriculture
to llleet the need of dwellings for farm
workers.
I t is thought that this Bill
will increase development and increase
settlement, and the clause is an experiment to meet the desire for farm workers'
dwellings. The" farmer will be able to
arrange with the Commissioners whereby the Commissioners will erect d wellinghouses for the accommodation of farm
labourers, and longer terms will be
granted for repayment.
The Hon. R. H . .s ....'i.BBOTT.-This
is a very useful Bill, Ibut there are some
things in connexion with the operations.
of the State Savings Bank Commissioners
that might be looked into with a view to
extending its usefulness in the country.
There have been complaints from country
people that the State Savings Bank
gathers in all the savings of the people.
in the country, and concentrates them
in Melbourne, where they are utilized ill
promoting the building of houses alld
for other necessary purposes. I am prepared to admit that there is a much
greater expansion of population in the
'Hut we find that there are
metropolis.
£1,500,000 deposited in the Ballarat Savings Bank; about £1,300,000 in the GcPlong Savings Bank, and something OVE'l~
£1,000,000 in the Bendigo Savings Bank.
The advances in connexion with the
building of 'houses under the Credit Foncier in those districts will be found to be
a negligible quantity. I have heard complaints from 'portions of the northeru
province as to getting any application
Applications
through for ,an advance.
are made to the Commissioners in Mel·
bourne, and m-oothselapse Ibefore any re·
port can be obtained on the property on
which it is desired that an advance shall
be paid.
The Hon. J. H. DrsNEY.-The land is.
of little value as compared to ,that in
the city.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-That
may be. -But there are towns t'hat 'are
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growing fairly rapidly in the country, llacious of the House, are both rntirrly
and there is a great demand for residen- in favour of the Hill.
Th€1 motion was agreed to.
tial premises; and if the Savings Bank
The Bill waEil then read a second time,
Commissioners could facilitate matters,
it would be a great advantage.
I re- and afterwards passed throrugh its remainmember when the Savings Banks in the ing stag€s.
large provincial centres of Ballarat and
TRUSTEES' INVESTMENTS BILL.
Bendigo, and so on, had local trustees.
The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyIt might be well to make inquiries with
a view to seeing whether local trustees General) moved thelSICcond reading ot
would not be valuable in connexion with this Bill. He said-The obje-ct of this
applications for loans, and such matters. little measure is to pe~mit. trustees in
The applications could be advised upon Victoria to invest in stock and other
locally, and sent down to :Me1bourne. It 8€oorities of the Commonwelalth of Auswould probably lead to business being tralia and th€1 Do!Il1inion of New Zealand,
as! well as of any othe!!" State than Victoria.
done more promptly. I hope that the
Trusteles in other States are allQlwed to
powers conferred On the CommissionerH inv€'8t in Victorian stock, and they have
uIlder this Bill will be wisely used.
naturally asked tha,t Victo(l'ian truste~
The motion was agreed to.
should be allowed to invest in their stock.
The Bill was then read a second time, Otherwise they will cut off the power
Hnd afterwards passed through its l'e- which they have givelll to their trustees.
The Commonwealth has also as.ked that
waining stages.
its stock may he a security fo~ trustees.
All the war lo'an stock is sal regarded
GREAT OOEAN ROA]) (LAND;;;
now. I do not think tha,t much Victorian
EXOHANGE') BILL
money is likely to be invested in the other
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorne.y- States. As a matter of fact, the credit
of Victoria is SOl good that money is
General) moved the second reading of attra.cted from O'utside our borders.
t.his Bill. He said-This little measure N everthe,less this is an A ct of reciprO'city
has reference to a project known as the which W€J should extend to the other
Great Ocean Road. iHonorabl~ mem·ber., States.
will recollect that, two years ago, Cel'tam
The mot,ion was agreed to.
l:llId~ were sold to the Great Ocean Roa.d
The Bill was then read a second time,
Trust, which was formed for the purpO!ole and committed.
of constructing an Ocean Road from
Clause 2-(Truste€sempowe:red to invest
Gcelong right round the coast. 1'h(~rp. is in Commonwealth, Sta,be and New Zeaall area of land half way along, near land Government securitie-s).
Lorne, that was included in the land sold
The Han. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-It
to the Great Ocean Road Trust, which is comeS! to me as a eurprise that trustees in
very unsuitable for their purposes, and Vi~tGria .a.re under. a disability in regard
it has been suggested that they shoulJ to mvestmg trus.t funds in Commonwealth
be allowed to exchange it for a piect· of se'curities.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-They are
land at present invested in the For~sts
Commission.
That Department and the empowered to invest in war loans but
lAmds Department have investigated the there il:ii no geneT'al power in regard to the
proposition, and they are of opinion that Commonwealth. Supposing the Federal
the exchange can be made, not only with- GOIVerr:moot floated a fresh loan tOo raout de!trim€lll.t to the Depa.rtments, hut de€m the war loan of 1923, it would not
be aoll investment for trustees.
actually to their advantage. The Bill,
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-l'hat
however, provides that the two Depart- being 510, the Bill is a good one. Th€~e is
ments must both ·certify that the ex- another ma,tt€fr to which I should like to
change is desirable !before the 'actual ex- refer. Lake other members no doubt I
change can be made.
The Bill gives am being bo.mbarded with' letters fr~m
. power for the exchange if these bodies municipalities with r'ef€lfence to the 3 per
do so certify.
I understand that the cent. loan which was supposed to be rehon()lrable members for the district, whO' doomable i~ 1917. Th~se ~unicipa.lities
as we know, are amongst the most pug- who> have lnvested theIr smking funds
l

l
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Invitation to Members.

in that 3 per cent. lOlan axe finding themINVITATION TO MEl\ffiERS.
selves very much a,t a, disa,dvantage in
The Hon. A. HOBIN SON (Attorneyview of the preSle!llt COOlditiO!lls in regard General).-I ask honorable members to
to money. If it is possible fQir the Go- do the Government the honour of meetvernm.ent to consider this matte,r with a, ing us in the Ministerial rOom at 7 o'clock
view e,jthe,r of conversio!ll. Qir of granting this evening.
It has been the custom
the municipalities wha,t appears to be for many yea,rSl for membelrs to wish Qine
reoasooahl,et relief, I think it would be a another the compliments of the se'a.son at
very advi~ahle thing.
the end of the session, and we shall be
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.- very pleased if they will join us in havThe unfair part of it is! tha.t the, money ing a little refreshment.
inv:ested .by municipalities in this way is
lleturning only 3 pell' cent,., and it is! a, WYNDHAM RACE-COURSE BILL.
well-known fact tha,t money is worth
The Hon. A. ~ti. AUSTIN.-I movemore. than that. Therefore, the GorvernThat all standing orders relating to private
ment a.re making a, prQifit OlUt of the Bills be suspended in relation to the Wyndham
Bill, and that it be treated as a
municipal sinking funds fOil' the r'€lpay- Race-course
public Bill.
ment of loans. At lelast 4 per cent.
The motion was agreed to.
should be aUo'Wed t·hem. I should like to
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN mQived the
ask the Attorney-Genell"al tQi lQiok into the second reading of the Sill. He sa,id-I
mattelr to see if justioel cannQit be ?Qine to t,hauk the Government for the opporthe municipalities. I dOl not think the t.unity they have at last accorded me toO
GQivernment wish to get this monel)'. at .a bring forward this Bill.
I have prelower rate OIf int,ell'est than that whJ.ch IS pared a number of arguments in support
current. When 3 per cent. was first of the measure, but at this time of the
allowed there was any amount of mQiney
to be Qib,tained at that ra,te,. NOIW it oan- session I intend to curtail my remarks.
not be got on the market for 4 per cent. The Bill is for the purpose of amending
~ special Act passed' in 1912.
The
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I will have Wyndham race~course is used as an.agria chat with the Treasurer about it.
cultural ,show ground and for recreation
The cIa use was agreed to.
IPurposes as well.
The 00ntrolling body,
The Bill was reported without amend- under the present regulations, cannot
il'aise sufficient revenue.
The Agriculment, and the report was adopted.
tural
SOlciety
needs
fup-ds,
and
has asked,
On the motiOin Qif the Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttonHllJ-Gene,ral), the Bill was ,oy means of a deputation to the Chief
Secretary, for permission to do wha,t the
then read a third time.
Bill, if passed, will allow.
The Ohief
Secretary, although sympathetic, found
ASSENT TO BILLS' REPORTED.
that he had not the power to grant two
extra days' racing.
The receipts from
BQiorhaman Land Bill.
the two race meetings, held in 1921-22,
Da,ylesfoI'd Land Bill.
amounted to £3,139.
From members'
Land Tax Bin.
•
fees £33 was received, and the total reStamps Bill.
Income Tax Bill.
ceipts, 'Iincluding '/the balance brought
Real Estate" Agents Bill.
fOTward of £700, wefie £3,873.
The net
\Vorkers' COIffipensatiOill Bill.
balance was £1,110.
The net receipts
Constitution Act Amendment Bill.
from the Agricultural Show do not
Hetting Ta.x Bill.
amount tiC> more than about £60, so the
Korumhurra-Silkstone and Strezlecki society almost entirely depends on the
Railway Construction Bill.
ra,ce ,meetings. The dub races under the
J epa,rit Land Bill.
Victorian Racing Olub rules, and jt canK'ew Land BilL
not possibly break .away from them.
Brunswick Lauds Sale Bill.
Even if the Bill is made law it will still
Drainage Areas Bill.
be in the hands of the Ohief Secretary
S€lWerage Dist.ricts Bill.
to say how many meetings the club may.
:Milk Supply Bill.
...
hold, and if there is the least irreguRailways (Board of Dl~Clplme) Bill.
la'rity the Minister can step in.
1'hcAudit Bill.
Werribee district is one of the most prosMildura Vineyards Protection Bil1.
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perous near Melbourne.
The population has increased considerably; in fact,
at as rapid a rate as anywhere in Victoria.
The dub has spent £4,000 in the
last nine years, but finds that the receipts
from two ra,ce meetings do not enable ii
to go ahead with imprpvements. as
quickly as it w,ould like.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (}Iinistel' of Public Works) .-This is the only
racing club in Victoria that races under
the charter lof an Act of Parliament. The
general rule is that the Government give
permi,ssion to race, and even the Victorian Racing Olub has to seek Ministerial approval of the seventeen days on
which it holds meetings. The Wyndham
race-course was allotted two days' racing.
I was one of a sub-Committee of the
Cabinet that endeavoured to carry out
the Government's express wish late last
year that, so far 'as was reasonable, the
sub-Committee should cut down racing on
Wednesdays. While we ,are not prepllred
to sweep all Wednesday racing away at a
moment's notice, the Government desire
to limit this racing, which is becoming
far too frequent in the metropolitan area.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-It is less
here than in any other part of the British
Empire.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-There
:is racing nearlly every Monday and
8. bout thirty-three Wednesdays in every
I called together the owners
year.
and
repr,esentatives
of
the
four
" down-the-line "
courses
within
a
radius of about 12 miles of MelbourneI refer to Mentone, A,spendale, Epsom,
and Sandown Park-and told them that
the Cabinet was not willing in future to
give each of them six race meetings a
year.
I asked ,them if they could amalgamate into three hodies at the start, and
.possibly two later on.
They did not
care for the idea, and I found myself in
the position of insisting on these courses
lessening the number of their meetings.
N ow I am asked to vote to a club that
does not provide nearlyas good stakes, or
attract the same elass of horse, legal
power to hold twice the number of I'ace
meetings at present enjoyed. I would be
acting inconsistently if I did so.
The Hon. A. E. CHA~T))LER called
attention to the fact that there was not
a quorum present.

A quorum was formed.
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The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I was
commissioned to see the owners of the four
down-the-line courses and tell them that
they would have to reduce the number of
their race meetings. Every employer of
labour knows how these meetings affect
their employees. M.en who are keen on
races want to attend them on :Mondays
and Wednesdays, and this greatly interferes with industry. I am asked now to
double the number of race meetings for
a club that does not give nearly as good
stakes and does not attract nearly as good
a class of horses as these down-the-line
courses. The Government will be put in
a false position if I support this Bill.
There are far too many ra'Ce meetings
in the metropolitan area at the present
time. It is most regrettable, that it has
been suggested that race meetings should
be held to improve the grounds of agricultural societies. I have never heard of
anything like that before, and if we agree
to it in this case, what is there to prevent every agricultural society in Victoria
using this as a happy thorught to. raise
money for the improvement of their
grounds 1 We would have numerous race
meetings all over the country if we conce,ded that point.
The Hon. J. H. DrSNEy.-What harm
does a race meeting do ~
.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-It
takes the employer and the employee away
from business, and lessens the industrial
output of the 'Community.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Has it had
that effect in Sydney ~
TheRon .. FRANK CLARKE.-It has
a bad effect all over Australia. Everybody knows we have too many race meetings in this State, and it is a matter
of comment by visitors who come to Victoria.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-We have
these race meetings in Australia because
horse-racing is the sport of the people
here. In the Old Country it is the sport
of the privileged few.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-No
man, even Mr. Beckett himself, enjoys
races more than I do, but, at the same
time, I am not going to stand up for
having races on Mondays and WednesdaYB
throughout a large portion of the year.
It means that men are constantly gambling and spending money in a way that

they cannot afford.

I may put £1 on a
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horse, and if I lose it I do not feel the
There are, however, thousands of
men who, because of their gambling,
keep the,ir wives and. families poor,
and we should nort, dOl anything to
aoccentuate that state of affairs. We havn.
only to look at the betting tax and the
list of bookmake,rs to realize the enormous amount of mOoney that changes !hands
on horse-racing with men who are really
parasites on the community. For Parliament to legislate to increase the number
of race meetings in the metropolitan area
.would be wrong, and I hope honorable
members will not agree to a second reading of this Bill.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Why did
not the Government oppose the measure
in another place?
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-·
Had not thel quorum bells been rung I
would not have been here, and I am glad
to have the opportunity of raising my
voice in opposition to this Bill.
The
Wyndham race-course' is, in the SouthV{ estern Province, which I represent, and
I was asked by the honorable member
",:ho introduced the Bill in another place
to take charge of it here, but I told him
that I could not do so. 1 agree with Mr.
ll""'rank Clarke that, if this right is granted
to the Wyndham Club, we will have simi··
lar applications from every other club in
the State. How would we be able to refuse them? I am not like Mr. Frank
Clarke, an attendant at race meetings. I
see no harm whatever in horse races, any
more than in races amongst human being.3.
If it were a clean sport I would support
it, but, unfortunately, it is in the hands
of a class that is of little benefit to the
State.
The Hon. R. WILLIAMs.-What do you
know about race meetings if you do not
a ttend them?
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
know a good deal by· seeing the class of
people who do attend them. Unfort'.lnately, I have had to travel in race trains,
and I have been able to get a very good
idea of the class of people who patronizf'
l'uce meetings. I am -certainly not goin~
to be one to cast my vote in favour of increasing the number of race meetings
during the year. Nearly every day of
the year there is a race meeting, either
in the metropolitan district or one or
other of the country towns. I think the"e
lo~s.

Bill.

meetings do a great deal of harm, and [
am going to vote agaiust the Bill.
The House divided on the question that
the Bill be read a second time:Ayes
12
Noes
10
Majority for the Bill

2

AYES.

Mr. Abbott
" Angliss
" Austin
" Beckett
" Disney
Dr. HaITi::;
Mr. Jones

I Mr. B.
,.
"

L. Kiernan
Sternberg
'Villiams. .

Tellers:
Mr. McNamam
" Smith.
NOES.

Mr. F. G. Clarke
"
"
"
"
"

Edgar
Keck
McGregor
Merritt
Richardson

, Mr. llobinson
Tyner.

i "

Tellers:
Mr. Bath
" Chandler.

The Bill was read a secol1d time and
committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause, 2·-(PrQlvisiolls fOIl' fO'ur race
meetings a yClar).
The HO'n. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The
Minister of Public W Drks condemned racing, and complained that there W€JI'e too
many race meetings. 'The want of prDgre,ss in South America is largely due to
the fact that they have a, ve'ry lar.ge number of saints' days-ahout 150 in the
year. The obselrvancel O'f these festivals
means that a,bout half the population
work only three days a· week. We are nDt
as bad as that.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-I want
to' make it quite clear that this Bill is
not mandatory but permissive. Inste'ad
of the ChieJ Secretary Ihaving power to'
give twO' pcrmits a year, he will, under
this Bill, bel able to' grant four. He need
not dO' so unless he likes. It is tr.ue,
as the Minister has stat'sd, that the
\Vyndham race-cO'urse is under a separate
Act. Under that Act a. race meeting had
tOo be he,ld twe,lve months be.fore the Act
came into O'peration.
As that mooting
did nO't take placel a special measure had
to he brought in. It will be necessary to
have the CQlnse,nt in writing of the Chief
Secretary to hQlld the two meetings .. The
l\1inister led the' House tol believe that if
we pa.ss the Bill it will be mandatory on
t·he Chief Secretary to grant p€Il'mits for
fDur race meetings a. year.
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The Han. F'RANK C'LARKE.-NO'. I ga.id
that they wO'uld go to the Minister and
Doint out tha,t Parliament wished four
;noetings tQ be, held, and that the Minister
might have to regard tha,t as a good
argument.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT .-Parlia,ment decided that there should be twenty
trotting meetings per annum in the
metropolis. During war-time the r.aClng
clubs agre'ed to certain restrictions. vVhen
the war was aove'r we sought the restoration of the privilege of the twenty meetings, but we, a,r€! restricted to fourteen per
annum, and we cater for the whole of
Victo.ria. That sha'ws that the, power is
~til1 in the' hands of the Chie.f Secretary.
The Hou. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 do not want to interf.ere In
any private member's business, and'
especially in a local affair of this kind.
But I am opposed tOi the Bill, and I WIsh
to' explain why. No houo.rable member can
accuse, me of heing a " wowser," but I feel
strOingly that there, is a great deal toO'
much racing in this community. It takes
m-en away from their work, nO't the
labouring cla,ss, but all sections.
vVe
canno.t get this country on a proper basis
without plenty af hard work, and these
race' meletings are a means of \vasting
suhstance" and dOl no. go.Qd. A certain
ama,unt O'f racing is necessary to' encourage the breeding of horses, and I
l1[I.'1e (lnO'uglh sense to. know that racing
canno.t be conducted withaut beUing.
1'0 incre,ase the numhelf of race meetings
in thel metrapolitan area, would he a huge
l11istake. In New South Wales it is a
cornman thing to. sel€: 10,000 men who
ought to' bel at wo.rk thrawing away their
~mbstance by beltting
half-crowns and
58. aJld other sums on the to'taHzator.
Tha,t means en'dangering the future of
the country. I wish honorable members
to know that wherever I am I shall stand
up fO'r a limitation of the number of race
meetings. I admit. t.hat there must be
R'ome, but to- increa,se, the number and
turn race meetings into a gambling shap
is a mistake. I~ is time we put the- plug
in. I would na.t be dOling my duty to
the Hmlse" a.f which I have· been a member fOil' ten or twelve ye'ars, if I did not
express my strong conviction that racing
is O've'rdone, and is injuriQlus to the
country. I enjoy good radng. I have
had ho-r8es under my control, I led in two
Caulfield Cup winners, and am deeply int.erESted in tlhe breeding of horses. It is
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true as Mr. Beckett has said, that the
power is pe'r,missive, but every pe:rsuasian
will be used to. get t.he Go'Vernment to. increase the number of me,etings. Governments are fallible l, and I admit my o.wn
fallibility.
I hope honOirable, memb€rs
will pause before allowing thel Bill to' become la,w.
The Ha.n. FRANK CLARKE (Minister Q1f Public WO'rks).-I havel t.o bow to
the decision Q1f the House on this questiO'n, but I regre,t it. I think some ho.norable membe,rs whOi voted fOir the second
reading drew a distinction between horge,r.a,cing and pony-racing, which is t..'-le
lowest class of racing.
Thel Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It is bet.ter
conducted than the horse-ra,cing you cl.re
connected with.
The HO'll. FRANK CLARKE.-Most
people aJ:"e agre'ed that even if ha.rse-rac-,
ing must be recognised, it is regrettable
that pO'ny-racing has such a, hOild O'n
sO'me people. It is more particularly
patronised by the wage-e'arners. Are honO'ra.ble members willing to say that while
the,rel shall be two. add:tiona.l meetings
on this race-course they must be hor~
race meetings only? I intend to propose
a new clause to' that e.ffect.
Clause 2 was agreed to'.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public WO'rks).-I pr()lpose. the following new clause:l

,

A. Nothing in this Act or any other Act
shall authorize the racing of ponies on this
race-course.

The HO'n. A. A. AUSTIN.-I see no
harm in t.he pra.posal, and I trust ho'norable membe.rs will acoept it..
Thel Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-I am
afraid tha,t if we amend the Bill it will
he lost" for we a,re just a,t the, end of the
sessiO'n. I shall, therefore" oppose' any
ame,ndment, althQlugh I apprO've af Mr.
Clarke's proposal.
The Ha.n. Dr.. HARRIS.-I advise
IVIr. Austin not to a.cce'pt. any amendment
if he wishes the Bill to go thrO'ugh.
The Hon. A. A. AUS'TIN.-I do not
ol;>jelCt to thel proposal, but 1 am beginmng to fear that we shall lose the Bill if
we make this amendment.
The new clause was agreed to.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT .-1 propose the .following new clausel:B. Nothing in the Wyndham Race-course
Acts shall operate so as to decrease the numher of race-meetings for trotting races which
may be held on race-courses in anyone year

Closer Settlement
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pursuant to the provisions of sub-section (3) of
section I5} of the Police Offences Act 1915

I dOl not suppose that trotting ID€'etings will elVer be held on this cOIurse"
but I want to make it clear that this measure will not interfere in any way with
the number of days alloted for trotting
meetings under the Police Offences Act.
The Hon. A. A. A:USTIN.-I have accepted one new clause, and I may as well
accept this one. I do not know that any
one can have any objection to it.
The new clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported to the House with
amendments, and the amendments WE're
considered and a.dopted.
The Hon. A. A. AfUSTIN moved the
third reading of the Bill.
The House divided on the question that
• the Bill be read a third timeAyes
1()
No~
11

Majority against the Bill

1

AYES.

Mr.
"
"
"
Dr.
Mr.

Abbott
Angliss
Austin
Beckett
Harris
Kiernan

.Mr. McNamara
" Williams.

Tellers:
Mr. Disney
" Smith.
NOES.

Mr. Bath
Chandler
" F. G. Clarke
" Edgar
" McGregor
" Merritt

Mr. Richardson
" Robinson
" Sternberg.
Tellers:
Mr. Keck.
" Tyner.

IMPERIAL ACTS APPLICATION
BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) presented a message from the
Governor, intimating that at the Government offices, OIn Decemher 14, His Excellency had reserved the Imperial Acts
Application Bill for the signification of
His Ma,jesty's pleasure thelre'On.
CLOSER SETTLEMENT BILL.
'This Bill was received from the Legislative Assembly, and, on the· motiorn of
the HOIn. F'RANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works), was n~.ad a. first
time.
The· HOin. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works) moved the second
reading of this Bill. He said-In giying

Bill.

honorable meItlbers a sketch, of the important portions of this Bill, I should
like to explain tha t nine-ten ths of the
measure may be said to be the application to ordinary settlers of provision:;
which have been found to work beneficially in the case of returned soldiers.
As honorable members are aware, the
State of Victoria, partly as a result of
what she had learnt before, in regard to
ordinary settlers, launched out as regards
the generosity of the terms granted to
r€ltullned soldiers. After four years' experience, it has been found that many of
these concession ha,ve worked admirably,
and may be applied to ordinary settlers
to the:ir advant.age.
To-day we may
say that our Acts in regard to soldier
settlement and closer settlement a·re, possibly, the most successful in the world .
Not long ago, complaints were frequently
made in Par1iament that ';new \soldier
settlers were not getting a fair deal. Now
we practically never hear acorn plailft j n
regard to e,itlierr a ~oldier sett.lerr orr a
closer settler. That IS due, I firmly believe, to the excellence of the provision~
which we have made, and to the very fine
class of men we have been blest with in
our settlement efforts. I would remind
honorable members of the gigantic nature
of the task by telling them tha,t during
the last four years we have settled over
9,700 soldiers, of whom not 10 per cent.,
I venture to say, will fail. In addition,
we have settled over 3,000 civilians during
the same time. Had we settled no 'Civilians, I think we might well have pleaded
that the tremerulous task of settling
9.700 soldiers was sufficient excuse. Howe~er, it is somewhat of a satisfaction to
know that those who were too young to
go to the war, but who have since come to
a working age, have been able to get
blocks, and that, at the same time, our
sodiers' were not deprived of them.
I
desire to say no more in the way of prologue, but will deal with the principal
provisions of the Bill.
Clause 3 gives
power to borrow an additonal £1,500,000
to serve up to the year 1925. We have a
Inrge overseas scheme on the slips, and as
we already have authorization to borrow
£4,000,000, we now ask for power to
raise an additional £1,500,000.
Subclause (1) of clause 4 says that the officer
at the head of this great Department
shall be called the Director of Lan'd Set~
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tlement. Sub-clause (2) states that the
State Rivers and W.a.teT Supply Commission shall be direetly responsible to the
Minister in regard to irrigation settlement, and shall conduct irrigation settlement affairs uuder the Directur. Clause
5 provides for an increase in the salaries
Q1f the members of the Closer SettlelIIlent
Board. It provides for a salary of £1,750
for the Director of Land Settlement, an.}
£900 instead of £800 for the two other
members.
'The, Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Th.e first
is a. very big rise.
The HOin. FRANK CLARKE.-It may
he a big rise, but it is fOT a. man w1ho is
doing a very big job, and doing it well.
Those in business agree that if you want
a man to do a big job it is a fair thing
to pay him proportionately. The clause
also gives a rise of £250 to the two junior
members of the State Rivers and Water
Supply Commission, Me·ssrs. D€fthridge
and Shaw. It must be remembere.d that
iT. addition to his duties as Water Supply
Commissioner, Mr. De,thridge is a member of the Murra.y Rive,rs Wate,rs Commission. The representatives of the other
States on that Commission get special payment, but Mr. Dethridge does not. For
gl'azing allotments soldiers were eventually allowed to take up £3,500 wol'th of
land. Where the settler was dependent
on sheep grazing, it was recognised that
£2,500 worth of land did not provide :l
livelihood. Clause 7 will extend that pro··
vision to ordinary settlers. Olause 8 cuts
out a .provision which has never 'come
into operation, and which it is believed
will not work satisfactorily. That provision was adopted at the time Mr. lIugh
Mackenzie and Mr. Elwood Mead went
home on a mission to attract settlers. It
set forth that any settler coming to Australia might be allotted a block in England.
He would have only seen a re,J
sq ua.re on a sheet of papeir, and not the
block itself, so it is considere.d. desirable
that he should come out first and view ·the
land before selecting a block. The next
important clause is clause 12, the first
part of which gives shire councils power
to buy land for the construct.ion of roads
jn connexion with the settlement of
estates. I need not dwell on that. Paragraph (b) of sub-clause (2) will, I think,
please shire councils. At the present time
a, cc,rtain amount of money can be taken
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as loading by the Board for the creation of
roads in R:ubdivisiolls. The present law
provides that half of' that ma.y be
handed to the, shire, councils to make
the roads,' and the othell"' ma)1' be
loaned to them. In many cases the shire
councils have not found it financially
posible to undertake the proper constructIOn of roads through settlements on those
terms. So the Board is empowered under
this provision to hand over three-fourth6
of the loading to the shire 'Councils as a
grant, and lend them the other one-fourth.
As the Board has a very large accumulated
fund from such loading, honorable membe>rs will notice tha.t in sub-clause (3) tlhis
is made retrospective to 1917, and shire
councils may come along and ask for
grants on 3uch terms.
Clause 13 deals
with advances on stock to ordinary Crown
lessees during the first three years. Soldier
settlers and closer settlers 'Can at present
get an advance up to £625 for advances
011 stock, and this clause extends that
provision to those lessees who take up
Crown lands on the lelase·-purchase' system.
I t is 110t regarded as necessary to extend
this concession for more, than six yeal"s,
for after that period the, settler can take
out the' Crown grant, whidh is a negotiable title on which he, can bO'rrow. In
sub-pa.ragraph (1) of paragra,plh. (b) it is
se,t forth that the usual £500 that can
be advanced to closer se,tt.lelrs is to be
increase,d to. £625, which is the, sum allowed to the soldiers. The. e,xperienoo of
the Board is such that tlhey think the
increa.sed advance will come back an
right. Sub-paragraph (2) of paragraph
(b) sets out that in green mallee and
mountajllous count.ry, the amount may be
increased to £1,000. ,We found, in regard
to' soldier se,ttlement, that £625 wa; not
sufficie,nt for a man who had to roU down
green ,rnallee. We e>xl-"end the concessiQlIl
to all settler·s in the Mallee, and to m8n in
proclaimed mountainous a,reas. Claus,e 14 iA
unimport.ant. Clause's 15, 16, and'17 have
been struck out. Clause 18 gives power
to establish inquiry Hoards, as under
the Soldier Settlement Act., in connexion
with .any abuses that crop up. Clause
19 simply sets focth a so.ldier sett.lem·ent
power, name,ly, that thel Minister shall
have power to appoint valuers and inspectorrs. Clause 20 is a provision that
I t,hink was introduced by this HOouse,
tlhat whe:l"e an estatel valued a.t over
£10,000 is to be bought by the Bond,
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three local me,n with a knowledge of land
shall be chosen as refe'rees to' say whe.the~
the price is a re,asonable one. The only
trouble e,xperie,noed in connexion with
these referees was that it w.as found that
the £10,000 was too small, and that it
was bet.ter to name £20,000. In such
cases the refe,rees are t.O' be apPO'inted in
connexion with all closer settlement.
Cla use 21 gi v€s a power tha,t has been
forund necessary. SO'me me,n have Qlbtained advances by fraudulent representatiO'n. One man ohtained the maximum
advance by saying that he had a wife,
a. mO'the,r and a large number o,f children
dependent upon him, whetI'eas, in fact,
hE' was a single man with no dependant.
The clause pro'vides that when therel is
fraudulent misrepresentation, the Board
may re'call tthe advance or cancel the ]e'ase.
Clause 22 is not impnrtant, and clause
23 is anOither soldier settlement importation, to establish fOir ordina,ry closer settlement the loca.l advisoTY Boards of the
shire councils, which have done sllch excellent work in connexion with soldier
scttlement. Irrigation estates are not included, because where there is a small
irrigation are'a, the shire councillOirs have
not the, te,chnical lmorwledgel to be advisers.Olause 21 is, following on the
Land Act of 1921, a provision put in in
connexion with settlement in mount.ainous
areas providing that where a man reduces
a portinn of his land to' clelan grass, the
rent shall be remitted. This is carried
into this Bill, and it sets forrth that tJhe
Ministe,r may defer the pa,yment of interest to a settler who reduces a portion
of his land to' cle'an grass land.
The
Land Act provides that a man who keeps
his land clean fOT grass may obtain the
Crown grant. free, of all cost. This provision applie,s to settlements that are' to'
he purchased. The Orown cannot forgo
the whoJe of the, purchase mOlney, but the
interest is deJerred for ten years, a.dded
to the' capita,l, and the Ministelr may, if
he thinks fit, say that the 36~ ye,ars lease
will st,art from the end of the' 10-year
period, thus giving 46! ye,ars. Clause
25 is a small provision in regard to wOl'km~n's homes near the city.
They werel
originally intende,d for' ma,rket gardens.
In some places the metropolis has grown
out to them. They havethecome suburban,
having tramway communication, and the
owners say that it is no longer necessary
fCYr them to' have, 2 acres. Tlhey pressed
for power to' subdivide, and the :Boa,rd is
Hem. Frank OlO/f'ke.
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given power to allorw them to do so.
Clauses 26 and 27 are unimportant, and
clause 28 has been cut out. In regard to
clause 29, I may say that where the Board
advances money to soldier settlers to purcbase sheep it has power to take a lien
over the sheep, but it has been discovered
that, owing to' a slip, thel Board cannOit
take a lien over the wool. This empowers
the BOlard to take. a" lien O'ver the wool ~
in order to reduoe the settler's indebtedness. Clause, 30 has nothing impO'rtant
ill it, alldclause 31 provides that although
the settle,r may ha:ve got the full advanCe,
of £625, if the meets with a drought or
other undeserving misfortune" the Board
may advance still further sums in oTder
to- put him on his fee,t again. The first
sub-clause O'f clause, 32 has been cut out,
and the' second sub-clause provides that
where a private individual orr a company
is desirous of seUling the, land of V ict orri a., thel GOlVernment ma,y encourage
that pe,rson or company, and gO' to tthe
length of buying land that the private
company may ootUe.
Honorable members have heard of the fine work done by
Australian Farms Limited, and recently
Mr. Allan Currie brought from India 200
fine British offioors. The,se O'fficers are
allowed £3,000 by the Indian Government as ~ompensation. They have arrived here, the £3,000 will eventually COome to' them, and the'y desire to
be settled under Mr. CurrIe's guidance.
The GOlVernment agreed to providel two
estates, an.d thel Austra.Iian Fa,rms Limited
has agreed to supervise the men until
they have thoroughly lelarned the business
of farming. Beyond all que,stion, it must
bel a good thing forr the Gove,rnment to
help private enterprise to settle this country. If that is admitted, I dOl not know
of any institution that is more wO'rthy
than Australian Farms Limited.
The
diredOTs are, men of high standing, and
are only ende,avouring tOo help their country. They have never made any pro£ts,
and reoeive nO'thing but thel 6 pelr cent.
int~'rest a'll tJhe mO'ney they have put into
the conoe,rn. They dO' not seek fOT profits.
In anothe,r pla.ce' a sub-cla.use was inserted
providing that the maximum profit that
may be elarned by any company developing the, land, is tOo be 1 per cent. pe,r
annum.
That is for the management
elxpenses.
Clause 33 provides that the
Treasurer may make advances on the deferred ~ratuities Qlf tlhe Indian or the
British GOovernment to these officers The-
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practice is not to pay the money in a
lump sum, but in insta,lments. There i~
no,thing further in the Bill that I need
draw attention to. It is really a Bill for
oonside'ration in Committee, and I recommend it to honorable· members as another
step forward in our admirable clc&e'r set.tlement law, and as having the approval
of tlhe, men who have had great experience
in administering that law.
The motion was agreed to.
The IHill was read a second time, and
committed.
Olause l-(Short title).
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-I hope
tha,t in connexion with the spending of
money under the· Bill the' Government
will avoid the purchasing of land
and will use, as far as possible,
de-velo·ped Crown lands for th€, purpose of settlement.
I am satisfied,
llotwithstanding the optimism of tbp
Minister, that he ,vill not achieye all
the' success he hopes for. I know from
practical experience that mO'st of the land
bought for soldier settlement has been
bonght. too dear to encourage any horpe
of success.
The Hon. 'll. KECK.-K ot at the time
it was bought.
The Han. D. L. McNAMARA.-Evem
at the time. Mistakes have be€u made,
bnt that is another matter. We know
that the price of the land has been forced
up against the purchaser. In addition,
the high prices for stock, implements, and
otlwr things which were paid at that pa p ticular time will make the problem a very
difficnlt (lne for the s('lldif~r sett.lers, anG
excepting in very ra.re insta.nces, they
will find it hard to get out of tbe deal
successfully. For that reason, if there is
~l.lly money to be spent on this p9,rticulal'
r,rtivity, it w(luld be much better to spend
it on cle,a.ring Crown lands, and making
t.hem available for settlement, t.han to purchase lands. Under this Bill it is proposed to bring men fram ether parts of
the world and settle them here.
They
will be absolutely llew to Australi:lll COl;.
ditiom~, and it. will take them somo con·
s;derabl0. time to become acclimatized. If
they were placed on Crown lands and wcrr.
given a~sistance in clearing them they
wOlllrJ gf't used to the condj tions before
they h~d to go to any great expenditure.
If t'hey nl'n put on improved land their
capital cxpendituI'(~ will be higb, und thi~
interest and other expenses will start
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right away. They will be under a very
great handicap, be~Huse it may he a year
0'1' two' before they be-come accustomed
tc the conditions and commence to work
the land successfully. It is proposed to
increase the amuunt. of advances to soldier
settlers from £500 to £625.
When the
qnestion . of soldier settlement first came
before the }Iou~c I stated that ~n advancp
of £500 would be too small, and I think
this Hom,e suggested that it should be
raised to £650 01' ,£700. I am glad tbt'
Go','erltme1 1t have decided to increafle tbe
amount of the ~.dvances in order that
settlers may be able to get the net'essary
equipment. I would cmphasize again th('
fact that I hope the Government win
t1.Yoid, as far as possible, the purchasing
of land, but will endeavour to develop
the Manee country, where they are building some new railways.
That would
('reate a fresh asset for the State, and
",'ould be better than dri"ling E'xpcrjcnced
ll]('U
off farms, and, in many cases,
putting inexperienced men on them. Tht"
l~,tter IJolic~r amo:mts to cour!-lng f~li]ur(l.

The

Ron.

G.

L.

GOUD111~.-:MJ'.

}fcN :lm:ll'a bas raise:! a question which is
of ycry considerable importance. ,VLile
I agree with him to a large extent when
he says that it is a good policy to utilize
Orown lands, I recognise that the area$
2vnilable for successful closer settlement
in this State are very limited, indeed, ::tl1d
if we are going to pursue a vigoroll~
policy of land settlement, it ,vjll be absolutely necessaJ.'Y for the, Government to
purchase land. We havr. in the Mance
a fnlr nrea of first 2nd second class land.
and I ventlll'{' to say that if that land
"n~rr. made available 'to-morr,')w, and pro,;icled with raihvuy and wat~r fD,cili6e:;,
it 'would be tnken up at once by young
fC'llows in thi'l State.
TIJO HOIL .Flc\.XK OLARKE.--The Patclt{'wollock railway will help that along.
The Hon. G. I.J. GOUDIE.-That will
E·nablc a rertain amount of land to he
developed, hut the demand for land ill
that part of the State is very grunt, and
W(' have young men in this State who will
take up every acre available. We talk
nhout encouraging immjgration, but the
only Crown lands we have available are
in the fairly mountainous country in the
f,astern part of the State, and the cost
of making them available will be pro·
hibitive so far as railway cOllstrnction awl
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clearing the land are concerned. If we
are going to have an attractive and comprehensive policy of land settlement in
this State we must be prepared to buy
land. Whatever Govel'mnent is in puW~l'
will be faced with that difficulty, and I
should like Mr. McN aIDara to know the
exact position t,hat exists.
'
The Hon. D. L. McNAM:ARA.-I am
fairly familiar with the position in this
State.
The Hon. H. F. EIOHARDSON.-·From my experience as a member of the
Railways Standing Oommittee, I agree
to an extent with the remarks made bv
I feel that in certaiiL
Mr. McNamara.
cases too high a pl'ire has been paid fur
the lalld, but I sho111d not like it to go
forth that in all cases t.hat has happened.
We do not. want t.o t.hrOlW out the' suggestion that all the land has been purchased art too high .a prioe, and that the
closer settlers are not able to meet
their liabilities, but. will have a reasonable, claim t.o a, reduction in valuatiQlIls
or compensatlOn.
It would be a rni3take to let that idea get about. Only
l'ecently I saw a fairly large area that
harl bpcm pnrrhased fGr doser settlement,
and there was not the slighteHt doubt
that too high a price had been paid for
the land.
The Hailw[\ys Sbndip.g Oommittee is told that people went on to
tbe land with the promise that they would
get railway communication.
I beli ev''.
that some officers and some members of
Parliament have snid to men; "If YOll
sett.le in that place J'ou arn bound to grt
ralhvuv I'!ommuni~ation."
Vlhelt tho8e
n-.en give evidence before the Railways
8tanding Committee they say, " The only
C'hnnre we havc of remaining on th<>
1,111d is to get l'ailwa: comrmmieation."
In some cases the committee finds tha,t
it would be impossible to construct the
proposed lines at anything like a reA.S(Hl1:.ble cost.
A grave mistake is being
made in purcha~~ng bnds too far away
from railways. In many cases lines canllot be constructed at a cost that would
allow of anything like a reasonable return
to the Railway Department. .. In some
cases lands have been purchased that ar0
not suitable for close; settlement. MeH
have been told, "If you go in for sheep
fanning you will have a profitable undel'trkjng," and aft8rwards th<>y ]un'e found
that they have not large enough holdiYJgR
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to be successful.
I can quite realize
that there is trouble ahead, but we do not
want to throw out broad hints that aU
the lands have been purchaS€d at too
high a price. There are men who wouJd
take advantage of hints of that kiTid, and
:r
would not face their 'obligations.
agree to an extent with Mr. Goudie. s.)
far as the Mallee lands are concer~ed.
The Minister interjected that the C0118truction of a railway from Hopetoun to
P,!ClItJchewollook had been authorized.
That line, I believe, will pay, and win
open up a large area of land. Somethjng like 80,000 al'rf'S of splendicl laud
will be thrown open through the COILstruction of the line.
I hope to see the
other line from Red ;Oliffs extended' across
to the South Australian border.
There
arc hundreds of thousancls of acres of
Or?wn lands th~t shonld be opened up
l)dore we purchase other lands, but it
must be remembered that undRl' the
Border Railways Agreement hundreds 0.£
thousands of acres in Southern Riverina
will be thrown open.
Although that
land is not in this State ,\ve shall have
the advantage of the business that will
result through the settlement of the
splendid land irL the Soutlwrn Riverilla
t,hrough the construction of railways. I
do not w3;nt to ~ee lar~e sums of money
C'xpended III buywg land, becam;e as SOOIi
as it is known that the GOy(~l'mnellt [Ire
out to pure>hase there is no doubt that
t he price of land rises.
Tha t occurre(1
in' the past, and lands were bought for
I feel that
more than they were worth.
we are going to llleet a good deal of om'
difficulty through the construction of
railways into the Southern Riverina. We
cannot afford to keep on buying
up private land at high prices 'when we
haye Orown lands in ourovvn State still
racnllt.
I know that "\I.'.lter i& required.
A railwa,y is ve'ry little use unless water
But
can be provided fOir t.h e s·ettlers.
we ha,ve to call a halt in connex.ion with.
buying land.
In the Western District
there is one of the largest estates, which
is often referred to-Baruna Plains.
That land is not suitwble for soldier
or other settlers.
The bulk of it is
?nly fit for sheep grazing, :md that
IS nat the cla.ss of land we should buy.
I dOl not think that. then!] is ,any ne·coosity yet to cry out that the sertt.Jers
are not going to be successful.
A gre'at
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deaJ depe.nds on the seasons. If we ha.ve
good seasons our settlers will have better
prospects than settlers iu tl fly oi the
other States.
The Hou. G. L. GOl.'DI~.-G()()d prices
nre wanted for produce.
The Hon. H. F. IUOHlU{DSON.-·Yes. The wool people have nothing to
complaiu about.
I do not think any
of the primary producers have anything
to complain about so far. as prices aru
concerned.
The UHAIR.MAN.-Thf' honorable'
member 'who has just resumed his seat
practically made a second-readillg speec}J,
I would ask honorable members to con·
fine their ,remarks to the clause.
The Hon. M. McGRE'GOR.-Thc
second reading of the Bill went through
very quickly.
While no doubt 1h.
:.M:cN amara feels from the inform3.ti01'
he has received that "\\-hat he has said is
eorrect, in my part of the country Roldi€'r
settlement hag been very suceessful, and
on the land that was bought at th8 highpst
p·jce the 801dier settlers ate making tb(:;
greatest success. I feel that the Board
has .done rl"markably good work, and I
am glad toO see tha,t the municipal councils
aro again to be asked to act 'as ad"isory
c{lmmittees. I am not going to complain
about the artion of the Board, but I know
of some small purchases that have beeu
made under the new system that havlo
not been quite as satisfactory as were
purchases under the old conditions.
I am glad to know th.at mountainous
areas have 'been provided and proper provision made for the construction of roads
under favora:ble conditions. I fe~l sure
that the councils will respond toO their
obligations, and will see that the Toads are
properly constru0ted.
The M,inister
stated that there was a considerable
amount of money available. I wish we
had received some of it for roads for the
settlers in my district.
In portions of
Gippsland there are mountainous ,areas
which, if cleaTed up, would return to the
settler a very decent income; but it is no
use pJ.acing him on land until roads ,are
made to enable him to get ibis ,produce
out. I know land that will grow 14 tons
of potatoes to the acre; but, because there
is no llleans of tr,ansport, it is 'pra'ctically
valueless.
The HOll. iW. L. R. OL.A. RKE.-I havE'
always regarded closer tsettlement as the
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most important mlatter that ever comes
Tlhe prosperity of
before P.arliament.
this country depends very largely upon
the enterprise the Government .show in
regard to this question.
I had the
honour 'and pleasure of being .a member
of the committee charged wit1h the duty
of testing the qualifications ofsdldier
applicants for land, and I do not think
any member of that committee entertained any doubt rus to the suitability of
~he approved applicants.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-It is
entirely wrong of the Government to bring
down such an important Bill on the last
day of the session. With a lavish hand
they propose to increase the salaries of
very high offieers. This Bill will help to
scatter loan funds, 'and there w:i11 be a
frightful cleaning up eventually. I venture to /s.ay tihat many settlers will regret
ever having ihad anything to do with the
Government in this matter.
It seems
tha t a tremendous lot of the "stuffing"
has 'been knocked out of the Bill in another place.
It ,appears to ,be only a
shadow of what was intended by the Government, and I shall make no attem'Pt
to criticise the, clauses.
The Hon. H. KEOK.-I regret that
the BiN has come here at this late hour
of the ses.sion. It is not to the eredit of
another place that it should have delayed
the measure to the extent it has.
The CHAIRMAN. - The honorable
member is not allowed to reflect on another place.
The Hon. H. REOK. - lIr. ~bbott
tells us that he fears the scheme will be
a huge failure. I have more faith in the
majority of the men on the land than to
share his view, but I realize that somu
settlers are unsuitable for work on the
land, 'and alway.s will be.
It will he
necessary, however, to assist the present
settlers to make a success of their holdings.
The clause was agreed to, as were
clauses 2 to 4.
Clause 5-(Salaries of chairman and
mem bel'S of Board).
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-N,o doubt
the Government have some good reason
for propo,sing to ,increase the salaries of
the Board, but the increase seems a large
one, especially in view of the fact that
the Classification BO'ard has recommended a reduction of 6d. per day in the
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wages of the lower-paid wor~ers in .the
Railway Service.

I sa,y nothlllg a.gMnst

the ,a'bility of these officers, but when the
Government are prepared to grant Increases to highly-paid officer,s., it is unfair
to reduce the wages of the men on' the
bread line. Working men should not be
ground down to a bare existence. They
should receive sufficient remuneration to
euable them to improve their position in
life.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I do not oppose an increalse in the salaries of the
members of the Board, ,provided there is
some speeding up in dealing with applications for land. A few months ago, a
returned ,soldier applied for a 'block in
the Bass Valley. I went to considerable
trouble to get into touch with the presiThe returned man
den t of the shire.
spent a week in the locality, had a look at
the land, and made his application in the
usual way. After waiting for about ,six
weeks, he became tired of the delay. I
approached the Oloser Settlement Board,
and asked for a prompt inquiry. After
some weeks, the application was declined.
I then asked the reason for the delay.
,r was informed that there "vas no need
to make any further inquiry, as the Department knew that the land was overrun with rabbits.
I inquired why that
eonclusion had been reached, and was
told that it was in that state oU: the OCC:lsion of an inspection two years previously.
However, further inquiries
were promised, but after a delay of several weeks the soldier got tired and went
to Western Australia, where he was able
to get suitable land.
I do not object to
the salaries being increased. providing we
can get a speeding up of applications for
blocks of land, so that there will be no
fear of losing desirable settlers.
This
was an unfortunate loss, because this
young man wa,s one lof a family of
twelve.
Tl10 IT on. G. L GOUDIE.-As one
w 10 ,has come pretty ,closely in touch
with the officers of the Oloser Bettlement
Board I must add my testimony in support of what the Minister said as to the
effiriency lof the staff and the cour.tesy
-and attention I have always receIved
from the Board. Mr. Tyner complained
of a settler having to wait a long time.
It must be remembered, however, that the
IBoard has to be guided by the provisions
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of the Act. Inquirie8 hav(' to be made,
and if applications are not readily
granted it may llIot be entirely the fault
of the Board.
I know of a case where
a man applied for a block of land, and in
three days he was actually in possession.
Apparently the procedure ,there did not
involve any delay at all.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-My complaint
is that the iDepartment was acting on an
inquiry made two years previously.
The IHon. H. L. HOUDIE.-We must
recognise the fad that in the early stages
of the 'operations of this Board a tremendous amount of work had to be gone
through, and the ,staff was not in efficient
working ,order.' As a matter lof fact, I
believe that the Board did not have a
large enough staff, and delays were unavoidable.
Unless we have an efficient
staff we cannot expec't any Department to
carry out its duties satisfactorily. I do
not take any exception to the salaries
which are proplosed. If we expect to keep
good men at the head of 'Our Departments we must be prepared to pay them
adequate salaries. We might get 100
men who would be willing to take up the
duties of members of this Board at onethird of what we are paying them and
not get 'one man who would administer
the Department satisfactorily. After all,
the Rabries which are paid. arc insig-nificant when we take into consideration the
activities of the Board.
The clause was agreed to, as were
clauses 6 to 11.
Clause 12-(8hares of cost of roads,
&c., to be borne by Board and council).
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.While I am pleased at the' increased
share which the Oloser Settlement Board
is going to bear ,of the cost of constructing roads, I think it should be responsible for the full amount. The cutting
up of these estates has entailed great cost
to the municip'alities.
The Hon. FRANK -OLARKE.-Look at
the wealth they bring to a municipality.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-It
is true that more rates will be received
from these estates when subdivided than
could be expected when they were in the
'hands ,of one person, but still municipalities are put to a lot of expense on account
of the operations of this Board. I quite
acknowledge that this is a step in the
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right direction, but I would like. to know
from the Minister if the retrospective
port~on of this clause will apply to the
money which has been already expended
by some of the municipalities at the cost
of other ratepayers' roads.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-The honorable member does not want much!
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-It is the
duty .of the ratepayers to proyide roads
flor soldiers.
Th~ Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.It is the duty of the Government after
loading the land to provide for the making of the roads. I think it is a reason-'
·able ·claim that these roads should be
made entirely by the Board.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-The loading will fall upon the settler.
The Ilon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.There is no doubt that the settler will
eventually have to pay, but I think municipalities are entitled to a refund of the
money they have spent.
The Hon. H. KEOK.-It is absolutely
necessary that roads should be provided.
What is the use of putting meti on the
land unless roads are constructed to en,able them to get their produce to market.
I have been a member ,of a shire council
fOir a. quarter of a oentury, and I know
the only wa.y to secure road& for these
esta.tet3 is to 10'ad the land, ma;king the
repa,yme,nts extend ove'r a· period of forty
yearS!.
The olause was agreed to, .as wer€'
clauses 13, 14, 18, 19, 21, and 22.
Olause 23-(Advisory committees to
be constituted).
The Hon. G. L. OOUDIE.-My experience of municipal Boards in the
past has been entirely satisfactory.
I
know that valuations in many parts of
,the Manee were on a most conservative
basis, and that resulted in a great dea!
IOf land being bought at cheap rates. I
am within 1ili.e mark when I say that it
could have been resold at from £2 to £3
an acre more than it was bought for a
few years ago. .r am pleased to know that
the local Boards have given satisfaction,
and that it is intended to continue them.
I believe that those who have acted on
these Boards have carried out their work
conscientiously.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I regard this
clause as a. velI'y wise provision. Thelre is
no one better' qualified tOi pass an opinion
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on land than the members of the municipal councils, or pe,rso.ns appointed by
them, because I am sur€! that they will
no:t a,ppoint anyone tal report unleSS! he
is ful~ competent to dO' SOl. The municipal councillors know every foot of good
land within therir hOlUndaries, and I am
thoroughly satisfied that the clause will
prorve a. success.
The clause was agre,ed to, as! were also
clauses 24 to 27, and clauses 29 to 31.
Cla,use 32-(Provision fO'r supervision
by private persons, &c., of O€lI'tain &ettlers
on closer settlement lands.)
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-I
think this is the clause under which. it is
proposed to dOl farming QlUt to' private
persons 0[" companieS!. I did not fO'llow
the Minister very well on the se,cond reading, and I should like him to give a. furthe·r e,}" pI an a,tio.n . Unless there is some
verry strong reason against it, the Department should do thisl warrk instead of farming it out to a private ·company. It reminds me o.f thel contract entered into' by
the New So.uth WaJes railways with
Griffiths, and Company fo.r the construction o.f railwa,ys. Thel Gove,rnment there
aUorwed tha,t company to dOl the wo.rk on
commission.
The HO'n. FRANK CLARKE (Minist€'r of Publio W olI'ks) .-I dO' not think
anyone. can dispute the fact that if the
Government can get the aid of private
enterprise in settling the, land it will be
a very good thing.
The Hon. G. L. GouDIE.-And the
GOlveTllment will Sla,ve money by it.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-The
Australian Farms Limited was started
some fifteen ye~rs ago by some leading men, who invested their money
ill it with no idea of making :.t
profit, and they have not made a
profit.
The principal idea is to deal
with young men from o,verseas who ha,ve
not had much e,xpe:rience, and who r'equire close: supervision when settled on
the land. It i~ better tOo have the men
grouped fO'r purposes of supervision until
they ha,ve acquired srufficient knowledge
to enable them to strike OIut fo[" themselveB. Tha,t syst.em has been very success.ful, and we want tOo allorw it to be
done here, and with tha,t obj€,ct we have
encouraged some British O'ffice'rs from
India., who ha,ve retired from the a,rmy.
to come he,re. Mr. Allan Currie was instrumental in a,ttra.oting them, and he
secu.red a, fine lot O[ meu for settlem.ent
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It will be admitted by
here. The: GOIVernmeut have agreed to all interC6rts.
purchase estates, and the terms of the honOora.ble membelI'Si that the money spent
,Closer Settlement Act have to be com- in this way is well spent. It is also piroplied with. We intend to allow the com- posed by the Bill to inCl'lC'ase the saJary of
pany to exercise supervision. 'The ~per the chairman of the BOIa.rd to £1,250 invision must be paid for, and so it is ste·a,d OIf £ 1,000, and :to raise the salaries
proposed tOo ·allow 1 per cent. per annum of the G,the,r offioerS! from £700 to! £900 as
the maximum.
In the circumstances,
to cover the cost.
the'se
Slalaries
a.re
very mod€IIate, fo,r in
The HoiD.. G. L. GOUDIE.-On the capimany districts shire engineers, whOo ha,ve
tal cost of the land, I suppose,.
nothing like the sam.e responsibility, reThe Hon. FRANK 01..ARKE.-Yes.
ceive fall' mOore than the m-embell'Si of the
Th~ clauSie was a,greed to, as werre a,lso
Boa,rd.
the l'€crllaining clauses.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I am ve·ry
The Bill was reported' without amendpleased
that the Government have introment, and the report wa,s adopted.
On the m.otion of the ROln. FRANK duced this Bill, be,causel I know that
CLARKE (Minister of Publio Works), there i~ great need for further expenditure on developmental roads. ThiS! eoct.he Bill was reM a thir.d time·.
penditure is to be oonfined se,lely to developmental roads.
BILLS READ A F'IRST T'IME.
The Hon. R. R. S. ABBOTT .-That
The following Bills reloeived from the means Gippsla,nd.
Legislative Assembly we,re: read a first
The Ron. G. L. GOUDIE.-I dOl no,t
time~DevelopmelIltal 'Roads Bill (The Ro:n. think SOl. In the Mallee' thell'e is a large
mileage. Oof roads that OOiIll·e unde,r the
A. RobinsOIll).
Health Bill (The Ron. J. K. Merrit,tt). heading of developmental, and they are
roads that lead to railway statio'lls.We
must recognise tha,t it is a.bso~utely neceoDEVELOPlVIENT~I\.L ROADS BILL.
s,a.ry, as was sta.ted earlie([" this evening,
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttOorney- tha,t a man must have egresSi from his
General) mOlved the second re'ading OIf farm to make it pI'ofita,ble. The shires,
this Bill. He ·said-In the Budget speech burdooed as the~ a,re with the main
it was sta,ted tha,t Pa.rliament would he rOoads, have not much money a,vailable fOol'
asked tOo a.uthorize thel e,xpenditure ()IVer the construction of rOlads· which we call
a period of four years OIf a furt.hClr sum development.al.
Their a,etivities ha,ve
Qf £2,000,000 for the oonstruotion of de- been very much circumscribed by the
velopmental roads, and it was aJsQI stated amoun.t of money spent on main I'O,ad 51 ,
that safegua.rds would ha,ve to be pro- which, unforiunately, O'ften run parallel
vided fOlr the eff'elCtive maintenance of the to railway lines, and are not much good
roads and the equitable distribution of to' the produce1r.
These de'VelopmeJIltaJ'
the burden Oof interest and redemption roadS! will be constructed in back coruntry,
payme·nts. The object of the Bill is to and they will enable the grOower of any
give authorrity fo([" the expenditur:e of the produce who is a,t present labouring underr
money, and it prorvides tha,t the teil''IllS of difficulties te, get that prod u cel to a railthe loan as tOI inte(["est and redem.ption way statiOln much more quickly and easily
and as to the ma,intenanoe of roadS! shaH t4Ia.n he can do now.
be det-e,rmined in aocordancel with direcThe Hon. D. L,. McNAMARA.-They will
tiQns to be given herr-eaiter' by Pa.rliam·ent.
It is proposed tha,t the Country R()IllIds incidentally increase the value of land.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-They will
BOlard shall ente,r into immediate negotiations with represent.atiVies of thel munici- very mfuch increase the value of land, and
palities as to the conditions unde:r1 which they will also incre,ase ,the probability Qf
work ma,y be commelIlood.
Unde,r the men becoming permanent settlers instead
existing authority fOor the cOIIlstruotion ()if of going off their holdings through not
developmental roads, the redemption being able to get their produce out. I
funds are used foil" the repaymelIlt ()if the commend the Minister sincerely for
10ani3. Any extensaolIl of thisl a.rrange- brin~ing the Bill in, and I believe it will
moot is not practicable, and it will there- r-esult in the, Country Roads Board being
fore be necessary that some scheme shall able to' dO' a velry much larger amount of
be ~gr'eed upon which will bel equitable, t.o useful work, more especially in parts of
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The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-It is Parliament that is to give the, direction in
that regard.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-We should
do that to-night.
The Hion. FRANK OLARKE.-We have
not time to amend the Bill now.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-This Bill
simply means that we are giving the Government power to borrow money. Perbaps next session we will devise a means
whereby the municipalities will be able to
borrow money. They will not be able to
do so under this measure.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I am
pleased that the Government have seen
-fit to bring in a Bill of this nature, but
I am sorry it was not introduced about
six weeks ago. Then we could have gone
properly into clause 5, which leaves
matters rather open. The municipalities
will look at that provision very closely
before they ask to have certain roads
taken over, although I suppose some
municipalities will bel prepall'ed to trust
Parliament in regard to the conditions
that may bel imposed on them in the
future. The Developmental Hoads ...\.ct
does not provide tp,at the municipalities
shall make any provision for red~mptiol1,
but they ha,ve, to.' make reTia,Ill payments on a, graduated scale and to
pay for the maintenance of roads. The
Bill will alter that altogether, and the
municipalities will have to find a certain
amount, or perhaps all, of the sinking
Moneys raised under the authority of thig fund that is required. I think it would
Act ,shall not be expended on works under
the s,aid Part 1. until the shires in the muni- be very much better if the Bill laid down
cipal districts of which such works may be definitely what the obligations of the
situate agree ito ,pay to the Treasurer of Vic- municipalities will be if they have any
toria such amounts, and in such manner as roads ta,kell over under the measure. I
Parliament may hereafter direct, towards interest on principal moneyls, and in respect of think that to a very large extent the Bill
any sinking fund or redemption fund which is going to help Gippsland, because there
may 'be estabUshed, and also agree to comply roads arel in an an alogaus position to
with such terms as to maintenance of such that of water in the north.
Roads in
works as Parliament may hereafter direct.
Gippsland mean prosperity, and in the
The Hon. M. MCGREGOR.-They are north water means prosperity. I should
doing that now.
like it stated definitely what the GippsThe Hon. Dr. H:ARRIS.-It seems to land shires will have to pay, so that the
me that a Bill introduced at this time of shires and the settlers along the roads
the session should be more !perfect than might know what is expected of them.
this is. The Bill should have contained The Bill is good as far as it goes, but
some scheme to allow m'unicipalities to there is nothing definite in it. Perh3Jps
borrow money under an agreement which next session Parliament will decide what
would let them know exactly what they provisions there shall be with regard to
were doing. Some municipalities may sinking fund and interest, but in the
borrow money under the Bill, but it will meantime municipalities will be dubious
be left entirely to the Treasurer to direct about ta'king advantage af the measure,
in what way the repayment shall be made. because it leaves things so open.
the State where it is impossible to provide railways on a,ccount of the high cost
of copstruction. In Gippsland, there is
land that will grow practically anything,
:but, on account of the hilly nature of the
country, railway constructian would cost
about £20,000 a mile and it is impossible
for a railway constructed at that cost
in an agricultural district to pay. The
only solution of the difficulty is for the
Government to take in hand, through the
Coi.mtry Roads Board, the construction
of devela.pmental raads, which will enable:
the people to get their produce to railway stations. I believe the construction
of such roads will be reflected in the
future in the proS'perity of the State.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-While I
agree very largely with previous speakers
with regard to this Bill, and am entirely
in fa,vaur of the Government bm·rawing a
further sum for the construction of developmental roads, I should lilke to draw
the attention of honorable members to
clause 5, under which municipalities that
borrow money under the measure are
pra-ctically asked to give the Government
a blank cheque.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-To take
a step ill the dark.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I do not
believe th a.t , if clause 5 remains, any of
tllte municipalities will be pre,pared to
borrow money under the measure. The
clause providesl,

l
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Tthel HOll W. TYNER.-I think it is
regrettahle that this Bill has come down
so late in the, s'ession. At the same time, it
may be a case of " better late than never,'"
and the measure contains some valuable
provisions with regard to road-making.
I feel that roads and railways are the key
tn Victoria's development, and I am quite
sure that many parts of Gippsland will
appreciate very much the provision of further means for the making of developmental roads. I have ill mind some roads
that lead into the new stations from Koowee-rup to Strezlecki. I have brought before the Oountry Roads Board the nece.ssity of constructing some of those road::;,
but the difficulty has been the want of
funds. If the Bill is passed there will be
an opportunity of again bringing the
necessity for those roads under the notice
of the Oountry Roads Board, with a view
to having them constructed, and I feel
that the measure will do a great deal of
good in that direction. Many of the agriculturists in Gippsland are unable to get
their produce to the nearest railway stations for want of decent roads, and I am
quite sure that those so situated will welcome this Bill. It is proposed to increase
the salaries of the members of the Board.
I know that we have been increasing the
salaries of other officers to-night, and I
am not one to advocate indiscriminately
the increasing of salaries, because we must
have our eyes on economy all the time,
but I think it would be false economy not
t:> increase the salaries of members of this
Board. I have known Mr. Oalder, the
chairman of the Board, for twenty 0 1'
twenty-five years, and. without casting a
reHection on any of the other members of
the Board, I would say that he is one of
the best roadmakers in Australia. You
have only to go over the roads constructed.
by the Boar-d to realize how well they are
made. I have travelled over a good man V
of them during the last few months. J:
have seen a great many roads constructed
under municipal conditions in the municipality with which I am connected and
I will say, without fear of contradi~tion,
that the roads constructed by the Board
will compare with any of the 'roads in this.
State.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-YOU can do
anything if you have plenty of money.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-We have in
the chairman of the Board .a man who
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can make good roads, and I venture to
say that he could get a higher salary outside the Service than is provided for him
in this Bill. I should also< like! to pay a.
tribute of re·spect to' the O'tllie'r membelrs of
the Board, because I am sure they have
done good work. The roads constructed
under the directions of the Board testify
to their very fine construction work. I
have very much pleasure in supporting
the Bill, and I hope that it will be carried.
,
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
should like to say a word 01' two with
reference to clause 6. I have been ver.Y
closely in contad with the chairman
and the other members of the CQluntry
Roads Boa,rd, and I think weI all
realize wtha t splendid wOTk they have
done.
It was not an easy ;matter
fQ1r the,m to get intQ1 contact with
the municipalities in the beginning without having, perhaps, a little friction. In
the early days of the Board's wOlk there
was a feeling amongst a good many municipal councils that road-making should b(~
left to them. There was a cry throughout
the State, "We do not want a Country
. Hoads Board. Give us the monev and we
will spend it." That feeling h~d to be
broken down, and if we had not had as
chairman of the Board a man who was
prepared to work quietly with the municipalities there would have been a good deal
of friction. I do not think we have had a
better Board to deal with any of our pulr
lie works that that consisting of Mr.
Oalder and his two colleagues.
I feei
that the proposed increases in their salaries are well merited.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time
and a.fh"Twards Dassed through its remaining stage:3.
MELBOURNE AND GEELONG
HARBOR TRUSTS (L]~AEING
POWERS) BILL.
This Bill was received from the Leg1slative Assembly, and, on the motion of
The HOin. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral), was I"€'ad a first time.
HEALTH BILL.
The lIon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
Minister) moved the second re1ading of
this Bill. He said-The object of the
measure is to amend section 44 of the
Health Act 1919. It will be rem€llllbered
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hy honorahle members that in 1919 we
passed an amending Health Act, sectIon
44 of which dealt with the disposal of
sewage in se,werage area,s within mUllicipaJi.ties to enable the' local authorititts
to' dispose of the night-soil in those areas
1n which the sewerage authorities had
jurisdictiQln, but in some pa,rts of whioh
sewers have not been installed. Section
44 provided that it was the business of
the sewerage authorities to do the work
in those part.icular areas, but when the
Act came to be administered, the 1\1elbourne and Metropolitan Board of \V Q1rks
said they had no authQlrity under ·their
Aot to, dispose of this night-soil. The present Bill gives the Melbourne and Metropolitan BoaTd O'f Works and o.ther sewerage
autholfities power to carry O'ut this
work, but it also. allows a council,
if it so desires, to undertake this duty and
remove the night-soil to such places as
the S€lWe,rage authorities ha.vel provided
for its disposal. I hope the House will
accept this amending Bill, so that the
authOifities shall ha.ve the PQlwer that it
was intended to give' them under the 1919
Aot, and so tha,t a difficulty underr which
the councils interested in the. matter are
llOW labouring may be removed.
The Hon. H. 1-I. SMITH.-I have had
n great deal to do with this Bill as a
member- of the Me,lbourne City Council,
having attended about four conferences.
A lot of trouble was .erxperienced in finalizing the measure, and I congra.tulate the
Government On bringing it down. It has
been dedded to have the work done by
the Melbourne ,and Metropolitan Board
of Works, and this! will a.void the unpleasant pra,ctice of night-carts travelling
from one suburb to another.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-This is an
important measure that will matea.-ially
assist in promoting the health of the
community. Since 1919, the Melbourne
a.nd Metropolitan Board of \V orks has
not been enforcing t,he regulations in this
respect. In Sydney this system is wOTkiug splendidly, anctwhen properly understood its value will be a.ppreoia,ted. The·
Bil1 will pla,ce the whole of the responsibility upon the Melbourne· and MetrOlpolitan BOiard o-f \Vorks, and relieve· the
councils of ha,ving to find suitable, places
for the, dis.posal 0'£ the night-soil.
1'he Holt. J. H.. DISNEY.-I am sorry
the Bill has been introduced at this hour
of ,the session, hecause I should have liked
an oppo-rtunity to co'nsult with· the
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municipalities upon thel ma,tter.
In
Williamstown, the people arel very much
conceTned as to the uns€IWered ar.ea. The
Melbourne and Metropolitan Boa,rd of
W OlfkSl sta,tes ,tha.t owing to ~he rocky
na,ture OIf the land it would be too e·xpensive to sewer it. I wish the Bill had
reached our hauds a few da,ys e·arlier.
The Hon. J. K. l\{ERRITT.-This Bill
will satisfy the various councils.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I hope it
does, but I have to take the Minister's
woxd for that.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.There is a good deal of diffe·renee of
opinion between the Bea.rd and the
varnous municipaliti.es upon this question.
I informed the chairman of the Health
Commission that I was surprised that the
Bill had come along at this stage·, beca.use
we are now given 1101 oppo'rtunity to confer with the munioipal aut.horities. The
chairman has told me that the meal'Ul'e
practically gives e,ffed to' what was the
intention o~ the 1919 Act, but it is hardly
fair that we have had no opPQlrtunity to
consult those people' who are mOIst directly
interested. Honorable members in another plaoo probably have had a chance
of consulting the municipal authorities.
The Bill concerns the Gee,long distnct,
and it ought to have been introdueoed
sooner.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT ...:.....-It removes
all the difficulties yO'll have, been complaining ahout.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.Some municipalities say they can do the
. work better tbemselves. It very often
happens at the end of .the session that
this House is asked to swallow legislation without having an opportunity of
consulting those concerned.
It ~s im.possible to know how this will work out.
In the past conferences have been held
from time to time Ibetween the municipalities and the sewerage ,authority in
connexion with the disposal of nightsoil
in Geelong. The sewerage authority objects to doing it. I do not want to be
told at Geelong that I allowed the Bill
to go through without 8'aying something
about the matter.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Olause 1 was agreed to.
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ments on a large Iscale, because there are
so many of these areas to be dealt with in
the metropolitan dilStrict.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH. - When I
was first in the city 'Of Melbourne the
price per pall ,wa:s 30s., but there were
certain localities where the cost went up
to £8 per pan.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-In some
of the manufacturing area,s ithe ,owners 'Of
factories, where, 'Perhaps, up toa dozen
pans are required, have to pay £3, £4, or
£5 per pan. The manuf,acturers are complaining very 'bitterly t'O the 'councils
about the expense. The Melbourne and
Metropolitan Board of Works Isay thrut
it will not pay to connect their premises
with the sewerage system. The question
is whether the Kaustine system might
not be adopted in such cases. Certainly
the Board should try tC' discover some
suitable system for districts where the
Notwithstanding anything in this or any
other Act, it shall be the duty of every sewer- ground is too rocky for sewers Ito ,be made.
lage authority to provide for the collection, re- In ·some parts they in tend to remove the
moval, and disposal of nightsoil from all pa.n night soil and empty it into the main
closets on all premises within any district or sewer, but many people condemn thatrus
area in which are situate ,properties in respect
to which it is authorized to make and levy a disgusting praetice. They contend that
some satisfactory system should ~be in-'
any rates for ,sewerage pur·poses.
stalled
by which the nightsoil can be disWhen WilliamlStown was made a sewerage area it ,became the duty ·of the sewer- posed 'Of without taking it through the
age authority to remove and dispose of streets.
'The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-Sub-clause
the nightsoil. The Melbourne and Metro(5) gives the sewerage authority power
politan Board of Works, which is the to use "such processes as are necessary
sewerage authority, raised the point that for the treatment, disposal, or destruction
although thore wa.s an amendment of the of nightsoil and for rendering the .game
Health Act to that effect it did not give
inoffensive."
the Board the authority to do the work.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-That conThis Bill eonfers on the Board, and on tains the assurance which I have been
the other :sewerage authorities, the power wanting.
to do the work. If this measure becomes
The dause was agreed to.
law, they will have to attend to it. Under
The Bill was reported, wilthout amendsub-clause (2) the Melbourne and Metro- ment, and the report was adopted.
politan Board of Works will undertake
On the motion of the Hon. J. K.
the removal of the nightsoil, and the MERRITT (Honorary Minister), the
council of a munic~pality will have to Bill was then read a third time.
pay over to the Board the rates levied for
carrying out the work. All the trouble
MELBOURNE HA.RBOR TRUST
of the counlCils in making contracts in re(EXCHANGE OF LANDS) BILl,.
gard to the night pans will be ..done away
This Bill was recelived from the Legiswith.
lative Assembly and, Q1n thel motiOOl of
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It might cost the Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister
more.
of Public IW orks), was read a first time.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-It will
MELBOURNE AND GEELONG
be a matter of arrangement between the
HARBOR TRUSTS (LEASING.
council and the ,gewerage authority. In
POWERS): BII,L.
my· opinion, it will not be more costly.
T.he Melbourne .and Metropolitan Board
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (At.tOl'llL·Yof W·or ks will be able to make arrange- Genera,l) mQlved the, second reading of
'Clause 2-(Duty of sewerage authorities to provide for ,collection, &c., ·of nightsoil within the sewerage district).
T,he Hon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary Minister).-Mr. Disney ·and Mr.
Richardson seem nervous as to what this
Bill will mean. It will simp'ly remove
the trouble that has existed in the past,
that is, the difficulty experienced by coun~
mls in connexion with the removal of
nightsoil in .sewerage areas.
The Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
has lef,t some ·portions of the metropolitan area unsewered, and in regard to
those localities the councils have made
contracts for the removal and disposal of
the nightsoil. I remember when s8ICtion
44 of the Act of 1919 was under discussion, and I recollect what Mr. Disney
said on that 00casion.
Sub-section (1)
of that 'section 'Provides-
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this Bill.
He said-The object of this
}ittle measm'e is to permit ·the Melbourne
Harbor Trust and the Geelong Harbor
Trust to grant leases for longer periods
than they can at present.
Neither (If
them can grant a lease for a longer period
tl.an twenty-one years, and the crmsequence is tha,t the companies who d-esire
to lease their lands will not do so, bpcausu
at the end of the twenty-one years th'J
buildings erected on the land become the
property of the Trust, and the investment is not a desirable one, The result
is th:at the development of the port lands
is retarded.
I can illustrate that bv a
case that occUlTed recently in conne;ion
with land at Geelong OIWned by the
H'arbol' Trust. A. (,01l1Pl:lllY prop0scd to
p.stablish works there at a cost of £~·0,00(l,
but. if the present leases are retained the
company will not proceed with the works.
This Bill gives the Tnlsts power to lease,
subject to the approval of the Governor
in Council, for ,periods not ex·ceeding
£fty-six years. It is worked out so that
,vhen the lease is for a longer period tha'l!
twenty-one years the rent has to be reappraised ·at the end of each twenty-nrst
yea.r, and at the end of e,ach fourteenyear period.
This method .is adopted
"cry largely in connexion with port
lands in New Zealand, where the rent is
re-appraised on the unimproved value of
the land.
The rest! It is that the Trust
gets the economic rent, and the lesst~e
feels that he is paying only the fair rent
of the land and is €lIloDuraged to invest his
e::tpital. The position has become acute
in Melbourne, and became still mora
acute whe'll the case I have referred to
arose at Geelong within the last few
weeks, when a company with pretty solid
financial backing waited on the Oommissioners for the purpose of leasing land on
which to ·erect works at a cost of £80.000.
It would be ridiculous to ask them to go
on with the propositio'll on a. lease under
the only terms on which t.he Trust is now
pelrmitt.ed to grant it. The prDvisions
which the Bill proposes are copied from
the N erw Zealallld law, and are, I believe)
also to a. cO'llsidera,ble extent in force in
the city of Glasgow.
The mot.ion was agre,oo to.
The Bill was the'll read a, second time.
and afterwards passed through ifs r~
maining starges.
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MELBOURNE HARBOR TRUST
(EXCHANGE OF LANDS) BILL,
The Horn. FRANK CLARK (Minister c·f Public Wa.rks) moved the second
reading of this Bill. He said-This is a
Bill to. ra,tify an ,agreement prDviding for
the exchange of ce'rtain pieces Q1f land
ve·sted in the Melbourne Harbor Trust
Commissioners for certain other pieces of
land, of which the Mount Lyell Mining
and Raalway Company Limited, th~
Vacuum Oil C'ompany PrDprietary Limi.
ted, and Cuming, Smith, and Company
PrDprietary Limited are the re1spective
registered proprietDrs.
The companies
mentiDned have their factories adjoining
the Ya,rra just where the' Saltwa,ter River
runs int.ol it. The land of the companies
now runs right down praoticaHy into the
river, and the Harbor Trust want to cle,a.r
300 feet right a.IOI1lg the rive[" in order to
provide, fo;r a, bra-ad ro·ad and a railway
track. The whole of the factories are
built am reclaimed land, filled with silt
from. what is now the Goode Canal, and
the Melbourne Ha.rbor Trust wanta ta
sco'OP out mQll'e' mat€lriaJ, and fill in 20
acres which can De used for building purposes. The agreememt. is very much in
the public inte,rests. The T'r,easurer haa
been all Olver the ground, and has approved of the e!xchange prDposed.
The, Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Is any
mDney to pass ~
The HDn. FRANK CLARKE.-Yes,
a sum of £774 is to be paid by the
Mount Lyell Company to make up the
difference be·twe,en the value of the land
it is to receive .and the value Df the land
with which it is partin.g. The Foot-sora!
Council has approrved of the Bill.
The motiDn was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a, second time.
allldl a.frerwards passed through its remaining stages.
APPROPRIATION BILL.
This Bill was received from the Legislative A'ssembly, .and, on the motion of
the Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral), was read a nrst time.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved ·the 'second reading 'Of
this Bill. H·e said-This is the Bill that
usually marks the end of our labours.
,AOos we :have had many discussions during
the se.ssion 'On Supply Bills, most grievances ha,ve been well veutila,ted. If there
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is any information that honorable members wish to have, I can 'supply it when
we are dealing with the schedules.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
The Bill was reported without amendment, ,and the report was adopted.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) morved that the Bill he read a
third time'.
The Hon. R. H. S.ABBOTT.-I congratulate the Government on having put
up a world's record. In no other House
of Legislature in the world have so many
Bills been put through in such a brief
time involving the expenditure of so
many millions on useful purposes.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.---,It is
the opinion of several honorable members that the Railways Standing Committee is being given far too much work.
If the State is to develop as it should,
some other body mllJst be created to deal
with the investigation of matters relating to tramways. In the first place,
the Railw.ays Standing Committee was
appointed to deal solely with railways,
and if it is to be asked to investigate, as
fully ·as it should, a general hamway
~cheme for the metropolis, it will not be
a.ble to make the necessary inquil~ies into
railway. projects for the development of
the country. One or the other must be
neglected.
I want to know why Mr.
Cronin, who has been absent from the
Botanio Gardens on sick leave, has not
been paid during his absence, while Dr.
Cameron, who is also away for the same
reason, is being paid during his absence.
There is no better public officer in the
State than Mr. Cronin, who has been in
the Service for thirty-five years.
The Ron. II. H. Sl\IIT'lI.-Is he not being paid now?
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-He
has practically been forced back to work
before, the! was in a fit state fa.r it. It is a
refledion 01]1 the State that a man who· has
practically given the whole of his life to
its service should be elLst as~de when he
becomes ill, while his superior, who draws
a higher s·alary, should be paid during
his absence on Isick leave.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-Dr. Cameron
gets three times more salary than Mr.
Cronin is .paid.
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The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-Mr.
Cronin gets £565 and Dr. Cameron
£1,000.
If ,it is not a case of looking
after the m,an who gets a big salary I do
not know what it is.
During the last
few years a number of men on the staff
of the Botanic Gardens have resigned, and
because they have not been replaced the
gardens are being neglected.
At one
time they were the ·best in the world of
their type, but they are fa:st falling back.
I believe that the assistant has retired
and that thel clerk to! thel assistant is
doing his work, as well as his own, for
£228 per annum. I am also told that
the control of the gardens has been
.taken out of the hands of the Min~ster
of Lands and transferred to the Treasury, and that the Treasurer will not
treat the employees as they should be
treated. I do not object to paying Dr.
Cameron his salary during his absence,
but I strongly object toa man with
longer service being set ,aside rus though
he were unworthy. No private firm of
·any dimensions would do such a thing,
and I sincerely hope that the Government will look into this matter, which is
not at allcredita'ble to them.
Another
matter which I wish to bring under the
attention of the Government is the
Tanke-rion jetty, a.n French Island. Year
after year there has been a sum on the
Estimates to extend this jetty, and last
ye&.r tenders were called for the work,
but as they were higher than the amount
available no contract was let. This year,
instead of the Government-putting u
larger sum of money am the Estimates for the work, t.he,y Ihavel struck
Q1ut the item.
Fr·ench Island has
no municipality to! battle for it.
There are, a numbe.r of s.eHlers the·re, and
through not having means of communication with the' mainland they are· Ihampe·red considerabl y .
F'rench Island is
not what might be called a rich island,
but it should be the policy of the Government to keep tho settlers on the land.
Through their short-sighted policy the· Government are driving the settlers out of
:French Island. They cannot get their
mails now in rough weather. I understand that the boat that calls at Cowes
is going to cease calling at French Isla'nd
simply because the water at the jetty.is
too shallow. All tha,t is asked fo,r is about
£2,000, so that the jetty may be extende,1
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in order .that the boa,t may call, and
thus give the settlers the means of
communica.tion with tJhe. mainland.
I
hope. the, Government will take heed of
this reque,st, and provide a sufficient su;m
of mOoney to extend the jetty.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I rise to urge
the extension of the electric railway system to Lilydale and Fe.rn Tree Gully, so
tllat people who visit those tourist resorts
will have an opportunity of getting there
as quickly as possible. I am glad to know
that the Government intend to take action
with regard to popularizing our tourist
resorts. We have several attractions in
this State quite equal to anything in A:-ustralia, and I hope that at the earlIest
opportunity the Government will take i~to
'Consideration the question of extendmg
the electric system tQl the places I Iha,ve
mentioned. If that is done, many tourist
resorts in those districts will be opened up.
I think there should be more co-ordination between the Railway Department and
the Department of Agriculture. Within
the last few weeks it was necessary for a
deputation consisting of about fifty members of both Houses to! wait om the Pre.mier and the Minister of Railways to request that more facilities should be provided for the sale of agricultural products.
To my mind, the Department of Agriculture s'hould have taken a hand in the matter. The railways, after all, are only a
carrying con~ern. They are not so much
ccncerned with the marketing of agricultural produce as the Department of Agriculture should be. I understand that the
question has been referred to the Railways
Standing Oommittee.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-We are
holding a meeting next week in connexion
with .the matter.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I hope that ~t
will not be necessary to hold over the Oommittee's recommendation until Parliament
meets again. Some few weeks ago I went
over to New South Wales to visit the
Alexandra goods sheds, in order to see
how operations were carried on there, and
I was surprised to find the splendid system of handling agricultural products
which they have. They have a shed nearly
1,000 feet long and 200 feet broad, with
four railway lines running through it,
and a complete system for handling the
farmers' products. I was informed by the
goods superintendent that the shed is the
Session 1922.-[159]
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second largest in the British Empire, and
I would recommend to the Railway'S
Standing Oommittee that they should pay
a visit to Sydney in the interests of the
primary producers of this State to see
what really can be done in this regard. I
understand that the Alexandra goods shed
If any honorable
cost about £46,000.
members happen to be in Sydney during
the recess, I would suggest that they pay
a visit to Alexandra 'and see for themselves
the magnificent facilities provided for
'handling the products from various parts
of New South Wales. I would also urge
that. there should be a tightening up of
the regulations in connexion with our
exports. We have had complaints from
overseas with regard to the quality of the
fruit arriving there, and I think the Department of Agriculture should see that
not only fruit, but all other products, are
sent away in proper condition. I ,do not
know whether the certificate that is issued
when produce. is expoTted is issued after
examination at the ship's side, 0'1' when
it leaves the stores, but I think
that, in thel interests Qof the primary
pi"oducers generaHy there should be a
tightening up of the regulatiQons, Qor, pe.rhaps, a more stringent enforcement of
them.
I trust that the officers of the
Department of Agriculture will go carefully into this matter and see what they
can do, so that the good name of this
State, so far as its exports are concerned,
will be preserved.
The Hon. H. KEOK.-Reference was
made by Mr. Chandle,r to Mr. C'rQlIlin,
who is a very efficient botanist of high
standing, and is filling a very high position as curator of the Botanic Gardens,
which all of us admire. Mr. Oronin was
thrown aside by sickness, and he was not
able to foUow his occupation. HiE' salary
was stopped, and he had to go to work.
again before he was :fit to do so. I would
ask the Attorney-General to look into this
matter, to see if the Government cannot
see their way to insure that this offiCe!'
shall not suffer simply because illness laid
him aside for the time being. I do not.
think it is right for the Government to act
with such severity-as has been complained
I
of to'Wards QIll€J of their head offioers.
was expected to say quite a lot to-night
about the export of citrus fruits, but I
would not say a word· on the su bjoot
had not an honorable member stated tha,t
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the regulations should be tightened up so
that inferior fruit would not be sent om
of the State. So many hard things have
been said about the exporters of citrus
fruits that I shall have to say a few words
on this subject. Reports have been sent
here from overseas saying that we citrusgrowers sent inferior stuff away with the
object of robbing the insurance companies.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-That could
not be said of Victorians.
The Hon. H. KECK.-It has been said
of me and other citrus-growers. The reports were made and have not been contradicted.
The Ron. A. ROBINsoN.-That is a mistake.
The Hon. H. KEOK.-I hope and trust
that reparation will bel made to the citrusgrowers, and that the stigma which was
cast on them will be removed. We are
doing our very utmost to put the export
of citrus fruits on such a basis that we
shall be able to compete with Oalifornia
and other countries, and it is hard for
our efforts to be depreciated to such an
exten t as has been the case.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Notwithstanding the hour, I feel it my duty
to refer to the position of the warders at
Pentridge', and the low pay they receive.
The'n~~ is no doubt tha,t the,se men, who
ho,ld vell'y r,espollsible' positions, a rei not
receiving pay in accordance with the
amo-qnts received by similar workers elsewhere. I shall make a coonparison between the pay of the warders and the pay
of the police. In the first year a war.der
gets lOs. 6d. a day, and a constable 128.;
in the"ge,cond yea,r a warder ge,ts lIs. 2d. a.
day, and a constable 12s. 6d.; in the sixth
year a warder gets 11s. 10d. a day, and
a. constable 13s.; in the, e,leveuth year a
wa,rde'r gelts lIs. 10d., and a, constable 13s. 6d. ; and in the tweutyfirst yea,r al warder gets lIs. lOd., and a,
constable 14s. 6d. In Victoria a probatiOller gets £192 a year, whereas in New
South Wa,les the, pa,ym€lJ.lt is £222, A first
grade warder in this State gets £216,
and a third grade warder in New South
Wales gets from £275 to £287 a year. I
would ask the Government to show a little
m.ore generosity towards our penal
warders.
Matters in connexion with
Pentridge have been brought up in this
House fairly frequently. I am info'rmed
that a great change has taken place in the
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administration of Pentridge since the subject was discussed in this House.
I am
p:leased. to healr ilia,t the gO!ve,~o.r. of
Pentridge has been ahle to aJter his
me,thods. Pre,viously most. drastio methods
of de'a,ling with warders and prisone,rs
were adopted, but I believe that
a great change has taken place.
A man found with a, copy of the Age upon
him reooived seven days' sOIlit,ary confinement, while al prisonell' discovered with a
copy of the Tru,th, and another with the
H e'rald, each received forty-eQght nours'
solitary oonfinecrnent. A man was caught
shaving without authority, and he rece,ived
fo!l'ty-eight hours' solitary confinement.
Four da,ys of the same class of punishment
was awarded to a prisoner cna,rged with
taking dinner in excess. The total punishments inflicted by the govell'nor himself
within a pe,riod OIf six mOinths were 133,
and in most instanoes solitary confinement
was awarded. This class of punishment,
merely results in the degrada,tion OIf a
man's physical and mental cha,racteiI'. I
hope tha,t ~e changed administration will
have a gOiod effect, and that, there will be
no mO~r'e fil'es and 110 more e,xtra, e,xpense
to the GOIvelrnmel!lt.
The motion was agre'ed to, and the Bill
was read a third time.
POLICE OFFENCES BILL.
This Bill was returned from. the Legislat,ive AsselIIlhly, with a, messagel intimating tha,t they had agroeed to the Bill with
amendments.
The HOin. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGen€lI"al).-The amel!ldments made, by the
Legisla,tive Assembly axe as follows:Clause 5, sub-clause (1), olIIlit "or is
suggestive of indeoency "; omit "expressiOllls" and inse,rt "eocpre,ssion"; omit
" and sugg,esthre of indecency"; and in
8ub-se,ction (2) omit "orr is suggestive of
indeooncy." I feel tha,t what Pa,rliament
desires is prot,ection against all classes of
abominable advertisements and piotures;
and I movelThat the amendments of the Legislative Assembly be agreed with.

The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.It is sa,tisfaotory to know that we have

some legisla,tiOill. to deal with OIbjectionable, pioture films.
I understand that
membe,rs of thel Labour party assisted
ma,terrially in p'reventing that provision
beiing thrown ()Iut altogether.
It jg a
matter for congratulation to find t,ha,t
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honorable members are ·against anything that will lower the moral tone 01£
t,he community, and SQ1me of these pictures are in that direction. I do not say
tha,t I dOl not go to picture theatres myself.
I think they play an im portall t
part, especially in country districts.
Lots Q1f people there who cannot attend
ordinary thel3.,tricaJ. perlo~mances gOi to
picture shows and get the enjoyment
'which they require. I am sure honoa:-able
membe,rs agree with me that we do not
want t.o see in thiS! 'Orr' any other State
pictures tha,t will dOl injury to the rising
genera,tion.
The Ron. W. R. EDGAR.-I h0'PeJ
that this Bill will cover the moot injurious ,state of things, and that is the
display of indecent post-cards in certain
shop windOlWs.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON'.-It will.
The Han. W. H. EDGAR.-Some of
those shops are a bsQ11 u tely ruining the
morals Q1f Q1ur young people.
Any day
they can be seen there.
The Ron. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The,re
are not many.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Well, I
can take the honorable membe:r dOiWn any
day and he will see things that would
stagger him; and that is saying a good.
deaL
The amendments wel<e agreed with.

I elXtended ea.rlie,r in the evening to you~
lYlr. President; to Mr. Edgar, the Chairman of Committeesj Mr. Jones, the
Lelader of tlhe, Labour pa,rty j and Dr.
Harris, the Le,ader of the Farme,rs party,
a.s wen as! all othe'r membe,rs, for Christmas and the New Ye'ar.
The Hon. R. R. S. ABBOTT.-I
should like to cOOlgratulate the Government on having weathe['ed 8101 many
storms a.n.d on having reached safely the
haven of recess.
I hopei they will continue their best efforts in the New Year, as
they have done in the rpast, to promote
the prosperity a.nd weIf are of this great
State.
The Ron. M. MoGREGOR.-While we
are exchanging good wisheS' I want to say
hOlW' pleased I am tha.t OiUr worthy Premier is going to England for a ,six months'
trip. I am sure hel deserves it as much
as, or more than, any other man in this
Parliament.
I feel certain that his influence will be exeltted in straightening
out things tha,t axe not sa,tisfactory in
connexion with thel expolrt t,rade Qlf this
Statt€!. I wish the Premier every sucr.ess
and a. safe return from his trip.
The motion. was a,greed to.
Th81 House adjoiUrned 0tIl. Saturday at
twenty-two minutes past three dclock
a·.m. until Tuesday, January 9.

CLOSE OF' THE SESSION.
The Hon .. A. ROBINSON (Attoa:-neyGeneral).-By leave, rmove-
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That the House, at its rising, adjourn until
Tuesday, January 9.

I sinoerely hope that none of us will be
presf'..nt 001. that occasion.
The SPEAKER took the -chair at twelve
The Han. J~ H. DISNEY.-I juSlt minutes past twelve o'clock noon.
wish to s.a.y how much I regte't that two
()II'
thrre important Bills which went
GOROKE TO lVIORTAT RAILWfAY.
throlugh this House are not to be placed
Mr. BAR.NES (Minister of Rail·
on the statute-!book.
ways)
.-By leave, I mo~el-The motion. was agreed to.
That, in the opinion of this House, it is
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorneyexpedient to construct a 5·ft. 3·in. gauge railGeneral).-I mov&way from Goroke to a point 9 miles westward
That the House do now adjourn.

I desire to express the gra.teful thanks O'f
the Government, as well as my own pel':'
'sonal thanks, for the great forbearance,
~ourtesy, and consideration which honorable memberg have extended to! us during
this trying period of the session.
We
appreciate it very much. I do not think
1 need repeat here the good wishes which

thereof.

The motion' was agreed to.
ANDERSON'S INLET-LOWER
TARWIN VALLEY RAILWAY.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).-By leave" I .molVelTha.t the question of connecting the districts
around Anderson's Inlet and the Lower Tarwin
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JValley with the existing railway system by
means of a 5-ft. a-in. gauge railway be referred
to the Railways Standing Committee for in.

quiry and report.

The motion was agreed to.

OLOSER SETTLEMENT BILL.
The House went into Committee for
the further -consideration of this Bill.
Consideration was resumed of clause
12( 1) In sub-section ( 3) of section 99 of the
principal Act the words beginning with "Provided that" to the end of the sub-section are
hereby repealed.
(2) In sub-section (4) of the said section

99-

(a) after the words "cost of such work"
there shall be inserted the words
" (including the cost of acquiring
additional land, if any, necessary
therefor) "; and
(b) for the words" one-half of the actual
cost" there shall be substituted the
words "three-folllrths of the actual
cost"; and for the words "remair..
ing half" (wherever occurring) there
shall be substituted the words "remaining one-fourth".
(3) This section shall be deemed to have
come into operation on the twenty-second day
of October, One thousand nine hundred and
seventeen.
.

Mr.

PRENDERGA8T.-There seems

to be something be,hind the de,termina-

tioln to push this Bill through this session. There does not S€leID to me to be
anything in it which demands such haste.
Mr. OMAN.-We promised the last
municipal confe,rence tha,t this Bill would
be introduced this session. We are glving them 25 per cent. more than they are
now receiving. We are now giving th.em
75 pell" cent. of the cost of constructing
roads, and that le&ve,s a, small margin for
safety.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 repeat there
does not seem ,to be anything in the Bill
to warrant this attempt to push it
through.
Mr. SOLLY.-This clause, like most
of the other clauses in the Bill, pr.ovid.es
for an alteratioill in the principa-l Act,
and 1 ente'r my protelst: against it benng
hurried through at ,this late hour of the
session. I have not seen at any t.ime reports of rielquests from settlers fo,r the
amendment of the principal Act in so
many ways as is proposed in this Bill.
From the statement of the Leader: of the
Opposition yesterday, lit a-ppears that
sixty amendments of the principal Act

are
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embodied in

this

Bill.

I

have

alre,ady stated that I am not prepared to
vote for sormethillg of which I have no

knowledge. I have had nO' time" neither
have other honorahle members, to compare, ,the-se alte-rations with the principal
Act, and the result. is that we are in
absolute, ignorance as to how the law will
be amended. We have spent about
£14,000,000. m~ £15,000,000 in the purchase of land for closer settlement pur-'
poses, and a large numbe-r of holdings
have been taken up. The whole system
of closer settlement iSI, howevell", in its
infancy. We are still doubtful as ,to its
issue.
Mr. OMAN.-This clause provides fO'r
an expenditure of a considerable amount
of money, and we must ha,vel authorIty
before any of it can be spent. at all.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-The Bill was circulated ,ten da,ys ago.
Mr. SOLLY.-That is so, but the, hO'nO'rable membe(t'l knows that we have been
during the la,st fortnight or three weeks
sitt,ing early and la,te. Thelre' has been
no time tOi make an exhaustivel examinatlion O'f what will be the effect of these
sixty amendments. It is all very well for
the Minister to say that the,y are all
right because he has knowledgel of the relationship between the proposals in this
Bill and the p~inci pal Act.
Mr. OMAN.-I would let the Bill go
only for one- thing. If we dOl not pass
this measure it will mean tha,t we will not
be able to carry out the, work prQlvided
by this clause fO'r twelve months. We do
not carry out this sort of work during the
winter.
l\tlr. SOLLY.-That may be all right
so far as this pa-rticular clause is concerned; but I want to know how the other
amendments are going to affect. the law.
Mr. OMAN.-The effect of failure to
pass this Bill'will mean unemplO'yment.
Mr. SOLLY.-That is all r.ubbish. I
do not know O'f any great demand ha-vlllg
been made by t,hel land se,ttleil"S fall" these
changes i~ -the law. The Minist€ll" yest,e'rday agreed to the, withdrawal of clause 9
so that he could give it furth& consid~~a
tiO'n, and this is too important a que.stIon
to be de,aJt with hurriedly.
I appeaJ to
othe,r honOirable members to assist me in
securing ,the postponement of this Bill.
The fact that the Minister has knowledge
of all the fa,cts be,cause of his long experience in the office, and olf consultation
with his officell's, does nOit help us very
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mu.ch, and such a sta,tement shQuld nQlt
be satisfactory to hQlnorable members. If
we are gQling to swalloW" holus bolus all
tha,t the l\1iniste~ says, we might just as
weH nOot C'ame here a,t all. We are here
to represent the pe'a'ple" and we must see
that their interests are safeguarded in
any legrislation tha,t we pass. The honorable member fDr Eag1ehawk, whQl has
made his mark since hel has been a member of tills HOouse, has given a close study
toO this parbicular questiOon, and he ha,s
asked fOT mOore infOirmatio'll in regard to
the effect of these amendments. During
the debate Oon .the second reading of the
Bill he diistinctly sta,ted that we should
not rush. this measure ,through the House
without the fullest consideration. During the la,st twO! or .three weeks the Government have been rushing measures
through :in a way that is simply disgraceful. 'I'the hanorahle member fO'r Swan Hill,
and Qthell"S sitting in the COomer, have
said that they have had nO' time to compa,re this Bill with the principal Act, and
if the Government insist Q1n passing this
Bill it ma,y mean all the difference between Siucoelss or failure in our claser
settlement policy. Land selttlement ma,y
get a seltbacik: forI' a number of yelars. I
urge horna'rable members who have a
knOowledge' af the principal Act ~ot to
pe1rmit this Bill to go. through wlthout
furtheil" conSiideratian.
Mr. WEST.-Clauoo 12 is very simple,
and can easily be unde,rstoad. I knOow it
is urgently relquired by a. numbe,r' O'f
municipalities. It rela,tes to tJ:e construction of roads thr.ough estates whlch
have been acquired and subdivided by the
BOoard. Fram a municipaJ point af view
this c1a,use will be a grea.t improvement
uPQn the existing la,w. It providels that
the Board will defray thre,el-faurths af the
oost of road construction instead Qf onehalf as at present. In additian to that,
the 'provisions Oof this clause will be retrospective to 1917, sO' that many of the
cQuno:ls which ha,ve alr;eady const.ructed
roa,ds in 0la8e,r set,tlement areas will now
be released frQm a, portion Qf their lia,-.
bility. Although I WQuld be pleased to
see municipalit:es get a further measure
of reEef, this will be a gre,at advantage
to them. Municipalities ha,ve asked fOor
this provision, and they ha,ve agreed tOo
accept the clause. There,fare, I think
that the Committee might well, withQut
furthe!l" argument, accept the proposal,
w hieh has betem. agreed to by all parties
eOOloorne<i.
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Mr. FROST.-Part of this clause is
somewhat misleading. Paragra,ph (b) of
sub-clause (2) says tha,t the Bo'ard will
bear three-fourths of the cost of cQnstruction, and orner-fourth is to be bo~e by
the municipalities. When speaking on
the Budget I asked ,the Ministe,r OIf Lands
if the Board was to' get :its share of the
mOoney Oou.t of the loading Qin the land.
Mr.. OMAN.-I ma,y say tha,t roads are
being held up belcause, municipalitles
,thaught the contribution of ane:-half the
amount was toro little. The prOlposal fQr
them to oontr:ib u tel one'-qua,rter was submitted to' the Municipal Conferenc.e, and
was h€:artily indors,ed. At the present
time settlers ha,ve tQi go, t,hrQugh mud
and slush, and the mOoney is a,vailable for
the making af the r roads, hut we cannot
speud it.
Mr. F'ROST.-The Board has to find
three-four.ths af the cost of constructlng
roa,ds, but if the, loading is not sufficient,
then the, money will not he available.
Mr. OMAN - I am referring to' a sum of
£500,000 which is a,vatilable fOol' the construcb:on of these rOiads. This clause deals
with tha:t mOoney, and nothing mare.
Mr. FROST.-But if thel loading on a
pa.rticular e,sta,tel is not, enough for throofourths of thel oost of construction,
tha,t amount, will nat be advanoed to the
municipalit:es.
Mr. OMAN.-There is no obligation on
the municipa,1ities to spend more tha.n
Qne-f OIurth of .the cost O'f cQnstructing
these roads. The balance is really a free
gift by the Government.
Mr. FROST.-Under the principal Act
the BQiard can campel the councils to
carry out certain work.
Mr. OMAN.-Only SOl fa,r as we provide
the maney.
Mr. FROST.-The principal Act does
not read that wa:y.
I went carefully
through it, and it says that the municipa1itiels shall, on the request of the
Boa,rd, ma.ke these roads.
I want to
know what is gOQng tJ() happen if the loading does not prorvid,e sufficient mone~ .
Will it be advanced fr.om the Consohda,ted Revenue 1
Mr. OMAN.-There is no proposal of
tha~ kind, because the money has been
already provided.
Mr. FROST.-With regard to the
Glengarry Estate in my dist.rict, ,the load.
ing is not sufficient to prorvide the threefounths: of ,the east of making the road.
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Mr. WEsT.-The lo'aciing on all the

estates is pooled.

Mr. FROST.-No; e;B.,ch €Ist,ate has to
provide it.s own 100ading.
M:r. OMAN .-There is nO' proposal by
the GOIverrnment Of any OIn€! els€! to make
roads on aU the estates we have bought.
That has nOlt been done under' any system
of land settleme:nt; but that is nOi reaSOIn why people should have to drive
through mud and slush when we have
mOllley a,vailable for roads.
Mr. F'ROST .-It is nOi use burking the
quesn:on that I have asked the IVlinister.
Supposing a rOlad is to. cost £18,000, the
Board will ha,vel tOl prOlvide £14,250, but
if the loading is not sufficient to provide
that sum, nOi work can be' dOlne at all.
Mr. SOLLY.-The point raised by the
honorable member fOir MaryborOlugh is
important. I have met a numbelT of ret.urned sOildieil''S who have bee'n placed on
t~e land, and they have told me that they
wIll havel a hard struggl,e to keep going.
Mr. OMAN.-They will have a harder
struggle if the roads are not provided for
them.
Mr. SOLLY.-If their land is to be
loaded with the cost of making these
roads, their financial struggle will be
harder still.
.
Mr. OMAN.-The loading is not done
by this Bill.
I t has already been done~
and the money is available for expenditure forthwith.
The deletion of this
clause would simply me'an that the money
will not be spent.
Mr. SOLLY.----iSome of the soldiers
have been placed on land 20 miles from
B. railway,. and it is undoubtedly necessary
that they should be provided with roads,
otherwise ,a grea;~ deal iof their t;ime,
which could be spent to advantage on
their holdings, win be wasted on the'-road.
But the authorities admit that if the price
(If land is increased for the purpose of
providing money for the construction of
roads it is a big financial burden on t'he
holders of the bloo'ks.
The average cost
of every acre of land the Orown has purchased for closer settlement is £7 9s. per
acre.
Tha t price of the land is already
sufficiently high without its being loaded
for t:he purpose of raising money for the
construction of roads.
I am afraid4'that
if this, policy :is pursued settlers will be
driven off the land.
I should like to
hear the views of the honorable member
for Srwan ~1I .on this point. H!e boasts
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that he has in his electorate the largest
number of soldier settlers in the :::ltate.
If too big a financial burden is placed
upon them, they will not have a chance
of making good.
Mr. WEsT.-Their position will be
worse if the clause is not passed.
Mr. SOLLY.-It is absolutely essential
to have roads .built in the el~ctorate of
the honorable member who has just inter':
j ected.
In some of the mountainous
Gippsland country, where we have closer
settlement areas, it would be too costly
to build railways, and that is all ,the more
reason why good roads should be made for
these people. At any rate, all these matters need the closest consideration.
The
Minister is certainly one of those careful,
cautious, thoughtful men whose advice we
could take in regard to' the val ue
of fat lambs o.r the quality of
what is produced
qy thel land,
bu t he should not ask us tOi rush
this Bill through simply on his word that
everything is all right.
It deals with a
financial problem involving £14,000,0{)O
of the people's money, and should not be
rushed through.
We might be doing
something in this hurried way to cause
quite a number of soldier settlers to suffer
loss, 'PartiC'ularly by loading them with
the responsibility for buildingl'oads to'
their holdings.
.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 13 was agreed to.
Clause 14 . .
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).This clause provides that an advance may
,be made up to £1,000 after the first six
years if the settler has complied with all
the conditions.
It also abolishes the
limitation upon the total advance under
this provision to £100,000.
It is clear
that, if this particular section of the Act
is to be operative, the amount of the total
advance will be governed by the num'ber
of settlers.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 18.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-In
accordance with the promise I have given
that I am prepared to drop all non-essential clauses, I do not propose to ask the
Oommittee to agree to this clause, or to'
clauses 16 or 17.
.
Mr. SOLLY.-The statement just
made iby the Minister bears out my view
that caution is necessary in dealing with
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this Bill.
The Minister recognises that
-contentious provisions may do a considerable amount of harm, and I am pleased
that after the objections expressed by
honorable melIl1bers of the Opposition a.nd
honorable members of the Farmers Union,
he has seen fit to drop this clause. 1 am.
afraid that clause 9, which has been
agreed to, is a dangerous provision.
The clause was negatived, as were
clauses 16 and 17.
Clause 18~'(Power of chairman. of
inquiry board to summon witnesses).
:Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).This clause is inserted to make it obligatory on persons summoned to attend an
inquiry to answer questions.
These inquiries are held where there has been
fraud, or where we have reason to believe
that things are not in order.
Mr. SOLLY.-I should likE: to know
what penalty i~ to be imposed, and
whether a person. summoned to attend a.n
inquiry of this nature will be' obliged to
pay his own expenses.
Mr. OMAN.-If a man is called to the
city in a matter of this kind, he will be
given a warrant for free travelling, but,
in most cases, the Boards will deal with
tJ;Jese BJpplications on the spot.
The inquiries referred to apply to cases of fraud,
01' cases where a man has "taken the
Board down," and the penalty imposed
is a mimimum fine of £10.
Mr. SOLLY.-What would be. the
position of a man .who, after having been
summoned to appear before the 'Board,
completely ·exonerated himself ? Would
the Board pay his out-of-pocket expenses?
Mr. OMAN.-Any inquiry will, if possible, be made on the spot, but if, f'-II'
good reasons, investigation had to be
held in M'elbourne, the 'persons summoned
to appear hefore the Board would be reimbursed.
Mr. SOLLY.-I am afraid this is going to be a very expensive business.
Suppose a big busi~ess man is summoned
to appear before the Board to answer
certain charges. He may be very jealous
of his business !reputati,on, and go to
considerable expenditure in order to clea r
himself. Would he be reimbursed his
expenses?
Mr. OMAN.-This clause is already in
the Soldier ,Settlement Act,and we are
seeking to incorporate it in the Clos:'r
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Settlement Act as a measure of protection.
Mr. SOLLY.-So far as I can see, a
person who may be put to considerable
expenditure will have no possible chance
of recovery from the Board.
I trust
the honorable gentleman will look into
this matter, and see what can be done in
order to pr·event any unfortunate person
from 'being victimized. There ought to
be some 'protection. Can the Minister
say where it is?
Mr. OMAN.-In the sympathetic administration of the Department.
Mr. SOLLY.---lWe know all about the
" sympathetic" administration of tho
Department. A good deal depends upon
political influence.
I admit, of course,
tha t if a person were summoned to a ppear bef ore the Minister, he would receive sympathetic treatment.
Mr. OM:AN.--P.ersons summoned will
appear before the Board, not before the
Minister.
Mr. SOLLY.-I should like to Ree
some justification for the insertion of the
clause, and I trust that the Minister win
supply the necessary information.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 19-(Power to employ lanel
valuers).
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).This clause is simply introducing the provision contained in the Closer Settlement
Act to enable us to carry out valuations
promptly. There is provision for the
appointment of valuers, supervisors, and
inspectors.
Mr. DUNiSTAN.-This is rather an
important clause, because it provides for
the appointment of additional valuers.
As we all know, the success of the closer
settlement scheme depends largely upon
the fact that the land must not be purchased at above its producing value, and
therefore great care should be exercised.
in the appointment of valuers.
Tho
fullest inquiry should he ma.de concerning applicants prior to their appointment. It is qUIte a common occurrenC'!
for marked discrepancies to ocour in the
valuation of certain properties by different valuers.
The Board should be
careful to see that it gets the very best •
men available for this important· duty.
It is necessary, I think, to appoint local
infm with the highest credentials, and tr.1
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pay them 'a good salary. They must be
above suspicion, and thoroughly capable.
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certain area was offered for sale under
section 20 and the offer was turned
down. I had lived within 15 miles o'r
so of the land, and knew its value. I
knew that it was honestly worth £1 or
30s. per acre more than the 'price at
which it was offered to the Board.
I
went to the Board, and got the matter
re-opened.
Fresh valuers, who understood local conditions, were appointed to
value the property. It was an irrigation
property.
When the fresh valuations
were brought forward the Board decided
to purchase it. The man who went on
the land ha's, in two years, paid £800
off the purchase money, which was about
£1,550.
That prove's conclusively that
the land was not bought at too dear a
price. It was originally turned down at
that price, but when practical men, who
understood local Iconditions, went over
it, they valued it properly, and the B0B;rcl
purchased it. I should suggest that, 111stead of the Board taking an average of
the three valuations, if the valuation of
one man is obviously too low, it should
be disregarded altogether. Regard should
be had to the two valuations which are
dosest together. I have known of cases
ill. which there have been variations .jfo
the extent of 30s. per acre in valuations
of dry-farming country. One valuer may
value a property at £4 3s. per acre, and
another at £4 5s., but another may value
it at £3 3s., and another at £6. If the
Board adopted the course of accepting the
two valuations that were closest together,
I think they would have a better chance
of arriving at the true value of the land.
I would impress on the Minister, and
through him on the Board, that, as far as
p(}Ssible, when valuers a're to Ibe appointed
they should obtain the services of men
who have been a success in the locality
where the land has to be valued.
The clause was a;greed to, 'as. were
clauses 20 to 22.

Mr. OLD.----This clause deals with the
appointment of additional Y.nJuers }n case
of'necessity, and I should like to unpress
on the Minister ()f T.Alnds, and, through
him, on. the Closer Settlement Board, who
really make these a:ppointments, .the a.dvisability in ,every inst.ance of seelng that
only thoroughly prar.tical men hav~ ~he
valuing of the lands. We are org~nlzlng
a big settlement purcha.se sc~eme m conjunction with our immIgratIOn, not only
to settle people from ()verseas, but also
to settle our own people on closer settlement areas, and a vital element of success is that the lands shall he properly
valued.
We want to insure that the
settlers shall have a reasonable chance
of making g()od. Valuers have come into
my dis,trict-they may 'be thoroughly
O'ood valuers in districts where they
~nderstand the conditions-who have not
A
given that satisfaction we desire.
man from the northern part of the State
transported to the southern portion may
prove a bad judge of the value of the
land there. In every instance, we should
get men who have local. knowledge. to
value the land in any partIcular localIty.
These men should be practical men, who
have made a success of their own business in that locality. In that way, you
would be sure of having the opinion of a
man who, by his own efforts, had made
good in a particular locality, valuing land
under the conditions under which he himself had succeeded. The honorable memher for Eaglehawk touched on cases of
valuers here and there who had failed
on the land themselves, or had failed in
some other wa.lk of life. Those men did
not have the practical knowledge which is
the first qualification for a man engaged
in valuing land.
There is one other
l,hase of the matter which I wish to mention.
The custom is to a·ppoint three
valuers, each of whom makes an independent report.
The Closer 'Settlement
Board takes the three' valuations, and
strikes an average. That scheme gives a
fair average of the opinions of those
valuers, and would be valuahle pro• vided that the three valuers understood
the local conditions, and the values of
properties, and the area concerned.
A'
case came under my notice in which a

Olause 23-(Advisory Committees to
Board constituted).
Mr. LIND.-The honorable member
for Swan Hill and the honorable member
for Eagleha.wk have rna,de references to the
valua.tion of land. I quite agree with their
remarks. In the earlier stages of soldier
settlement, there was, perhap:;;, a little
trouble in regard to valuers, but this
clause should rectify the p(}Sition-that
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is, if the ,Board 'pays the necessary attention to the recommendations of the Advisory Committees. Th.e clause prCNides
that the council of every municipality, or
a committee appointed by it, shall have
the power to advise the -Board generally
on matters relating to the ,selection and
purchase of land. .r think this is ,a very
necessary provision.
Members of shire
councils hav·e a good deal of local knowledge, and very often are men repr·e.sent~
tive of' the rural producers. I think It
would be as well at this 'stage to impress
upon the lB'oard that we desire the representations of the municipal councils to
be considered. At all times their advice
'should he accepted by the Board. I have
no ·doubt the members of the Boa;rd appreciate the good work that has been done
by municipalities iIi the past.
The clause was agreed to, as were
clauses 24 to 27.
Olause 28 was struck out .
.clauses 29 to 31 were agreed to.
!Olause 32-(Application of Closer
Settlement Acts to certain 'settlers on private land).
Mr. !P:REN~ERJGA'ST.-I want this
clause struck out.
M·r. OMAN.-It is essential.
lIr. PRENDERGAST.-It is designed to give privileges to private enterprise. In the notes :v~ich h~v~ been furnished me by the MInIster, It. 1'8 statedThe section is required in order to allow t.he
Australian Farms and other persons to assIst
immierrants to come to this State, and take
up l~nds under the· provisions of the Closer
Settlement Acts. It also gives the co~any,
or others respons~ble for bringing such immierrants to the State, power, with the apiProval
~f the Goyernor in Council,. to exercise supervision over them in farming for such period as
may be approved by the Governor in Council
on conditions set forth in an Order in Council.
I t also enables the Board to make advances to
such persons if settled on privately purchased
land. ':Dhe section applies to local as well as
to overseas settlement.

The clause allows Australian Farms
Limited to do certain things. The Minister should agree to hold it over with
the other clauses that have :been held over
until next session.
Mr. OLD.-The clause is only to permit
owners to subdivide.
:Mr. PRENnERGAST. ~ Australian
Farms Limited wants to get hold of
people on certain territory, look after
them, and have controJ. over them. Let
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these 'people come in under the ordinary
conditions of settlement.
Mr. OMAN.-The obj·ect is to provide
for th.€1 supervision and instruction of men
in group settlements.
Mr. PRE'NI})ERGAST.-There is al~
ways some big interest pushing forward
a clause of this sort, otherwise it would
not be introduced. The clause deals with
people who 'are brought from overseas
to settle on the land.
Mr. OLD.-The clause is :p.ot 'confined
to immigrants.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The departmental explanation of the clause shows
what is intended.
M·r. OMAN.-Oertain group settlements
are affected. The clause is to enable a
certain charge to he made for supervision, and for instructing inexperienced
men how to work the properties. Only
1 peil" cent. of the value of the land may
00 charged. On a, £2,000 prorpasition the
charge WO'uld O'nly be :£20.
:Mr.
PRENDERGAST.-We have
omitted clauses dealing with similar
matters from the Bill.
Mr. OMAN.-The clause applies to
local as well as to overseas settlers.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honorable gentleman has no right to proceed
with cOOltentiotUSi cla.uses.
Why is the
Minister determined toOl proceed with
this clause after having acceded to the
demand that other clauses should be
struck out ~ I do not believe in allowing
private enterprise to instruct settlers.
Who is to pay the instructors ~
M·r. OMAN.-There will be a private
arrangement with the men on the land.
Y oudo not want to give citizens freedom
of action.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I would not
permit them toO ha,ve fre'edo'll of a.ctio'll to
be cO'llared bv the Minister's friends.
lVIr. OMAN.~It is merely a questiO'n of
allO'wing a. man tOi make his O'wn arrangem€lD.ts if he wants €lxpe1rt advice.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But you are
going to hand OV€T immigrants whO' know
nothing about the circumstances here t.
these priva,te individuals. I am afraid
there is som€rthing behind this move.
There has been. some quielt wO'rk done in
the Depar.tment about it. W€ ha.ve previO'usly objected in t.his HO'use to' the
application of the prO'visicms of the Closer:
Settl€ment Act to settle,rs on priva~
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lands, and our objeotion has boon on the
grounds that the settlers under such conditionS/ will be obliged to pay priva~ individuals for work that the Department
can do for them free of cost, and that a
private company win impose its own conditions as to mortgages, &c., so that in
the end the 5elttlerSi a,re, owned by it body
and soul. This clausel should not, have
been brought fOI'lward in this Bill. It
involv.eg a new principle in cQIIlnelXion
with our se,ttl.ement policy fur which
theI'le is no demand. At any ra,te, ilts
retention in the Bill is only holding hack
the measure. I am strOongly of opinlon
that no private ind,ividua,l should be allowed to imposel cOondit10ns upOon settlers.
It is a matt,elr entire1ly for the' State to
bring people to t.his country and settle
th€([[l on ;its lands. Of coursel, the e}a,u.se
provides for approval by the Olosel!' Se·t·
tlement BOlaI'd of any conditions that may
be sought to be: imposed, but ,those conditions will find relady appro'Vai.
Mr. OLD.-Does the honOora,ble member
sa.y that he wOould not trust the CloseI!'
Settlement Board Y
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What have
they .to do with the matter ~
Mr. OLD.-They have to exell'Clse supervision. 'The terms and conditions upOon
whieh the,ge people will be settled mustJ
be apprQlVed by the Board.
.
Mr. OMAN .-And . on land bought 0'1
the Board.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-The clause
dOo~ not say sO'. . It speaks of private
land. The words are: "has settled any
perrsons on privat.e land on telrnlS and
conditions a,ppraved by the Boalid." If
people have land on which they are
anxious .to se.ttle athe[l"s, Hie Closer Settlement Boa.rd should a.cquire it a.nd seUle
it unde'r the public conditions which
apply to the ge,ttlemeut of an esta,tes controlled by the Boavd. Surely this clause
will prove as dange'rous a,s the mortgaging olause, which has alr.eady he'en struck
out, was likely ·to bel. Wha.t is the use
of the Minister ta.lk~ng about freedom of
choioo in regard to: immigliants, who are
immediately seized by these interrested
people, and, like all other st~ang€lrs.,
readily beHeve what thery are told ~ This
is decidedly an attempt to allow priva.te
enterprise to settle private territory
under conditions profitable to themselves.
Mr. LIND -Would the Closer Settlement Boand approve of anything contrary
to their own Act 7
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Mr. PRENDERGAST .-If there was
no profit in this sort Oof thing private enterprise, would not go in fOor it. But I
do nnt want private individuals to make
a profit out 00£ closell" sett.lement or secure
any mortgage OVel!' s€lttlers on the land
in this State.
The private individual '
could give people no advantage that the
Sta,te cannot give. F'ol!' instancel, we have
e,ndeavourled to ke'ep down the price of
land. We have a.dopted forms of taxation fo~ tha,t purposel, nOotahly the tax
on unimprove,d values of land.' Therefore we would be foolish to upset tha,t
policy. I rega,rd the clause as exceedingly dange,rous. It ce'rtainly is one that
could wait until a general discussion takes
pla.ce in regard toO oloser settlement next
selSSiolll. There- is no doubt the Australian
Farms mentioned in the Ministe[l",'s
memo,randum are Otut to make a prOtfit.
I want to see the settler get that profit.
In oth& words, nOothing should be taken
frDm wha,t he earns by his labour except
under conditiOons laid down by the Clo,ser
Settlement Board. The land upon which
he is placed should be purchased publicly, the peo1ple should be made fully
acquainted with an the conditions surrounding it, and the land itself should
be sold a,t the IOtwest pOlssible rate, SOl
that the se.tUe,rs may nOtt be charged
with an undue burden.
Holding these
vielWs I canno't a.Ilow this cla.use to go.
Th~s clause mayor may not be good.
Portion of it I do not like at all, and in
any case the entire provision should not
have been included if the' Ministe'r had
carried out his promise and taken, out of
the Bill the contentious clauses that were
not essential.
Mr. OMAN.-I -said that this measure
will provide for the settlement of men
from overseas.
Without this authority
we could not make that provision. .
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The effect of
the clause is to ratify decisions that may
be come to with private owners.
The
Australian Farms evidently want to settle
men on their own conditions on land that
they hold, and in this clause they are
asking ,the Government to ratify the
agreement, when, asa matter of fact, the
settler may be paying more than f'air
value for the land.
Mr. OMAN.-Th~s provision applies to
land ·that has been paid for. The owner
is not e'Vlen in the arrangement at all.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Minilster's statement is contradicted by his
own notes with rega.rd to the clause.
Mr. OMAN.-I think we have tried to
meet the Committee very fairly.
We
must control our own measures.
The
settler does not come in at all un til we
have valued and (bought the land.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But this
clause referlS to private land.
1MI'. OMAN.-N O. It is an arrangement under which the owner of private
land may <submit a proposition to the
Government for the settlement of six or
eight men. If our valuation is satisfactory, we can lbuy, and settle these men,
who may arrange direct with the owner
for sto'cking; so the land will be reproductive from the day they enter into posseSISion.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If the Government want to do anything in that
direction, they should take over the whol~
property.
Mr. OMAN.-That is done. The old
conditions are not disturbed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-There is always some pressure being exerted behind
. the Government in matters like this; some
private interests are at work. In th~s
case, some private concern wants to get
the Government to guarantee its financial obligations. The Minister's explanatory note states that this clause is required in order to allow the Australian
Farms and other per,sons to assist immigrants to come to this State and settle
under a scheme with private own'ers, who
subsequently may transfer their obligations to the State after they have persuaded the deluded immigrants, who may
have paid high prices for their land, that
the State is a better landlord; and, of
course, that is always sO'.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
COTTER).-The honorable member has
exhausted his time,'
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).About six months ago, there was a special
meeting of ,the Australian Farms, a body
established for the settlement of people
on the lands of the 8tate and lands which
they already held.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Are
they the owners of that land ~
Mr. OMAN.-They bought land, and
propose to settle people on 'it.
Major
Currie, who was sent to India to make in-
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vestigations, met a number of officers of
some standing in the Public Service of
India, who are ·being displaced because
of a change in ,the policy of the British
Government
in
favour
of
native
Indians.
These men had tOI be compensated by the British Govern,ment
in some way.
The· whole of the
British DO'miniO'ns werre a,ppe'aled' to to
seel if they could dOl sO!IIle.thing to absorb some of these men, whose capital, it
was 'ascertained, would average about
£2,000. Major Currie impressed upon
these men that they would have an opportunity to make good in Australia, and
outlined a proposition submitted by competent land-owners who have made good
themselves. He informed them that the
Victorian Government had undertaken to
purchase estates by the 30th November for
the settlement of a certain number of
them. It is anticipated that 300 or 400
will ultimately find their way to Victor~a and settle on our land.
Mr. RYAN.-Forty came last month.
Mr. OMAN.-Up to the present, we
have settled between 60 and 70.
We
have bought 84,000 acres in the Dundas
electorate, along the railway that has been
idle for too long, because the land was
held in large estates.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Does
the clause apply to that land ~
Mr. OMAN.-It does not apply to
private land, but to land that has been
bought and paid for by the Government.
11:r. DUNSTAN.-Then the Austr'alian
Farms land has not been purchased by
the Governmen t ~
Mr. OMAN.-N o.
That property
does not come within the provisions of
this Bill at all. We have bought estates
that have been held for the lrust sixty
yeal~S.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Yes,
but are you not mixing up the land
bought by the Closer Settlement Board
with land bought by ,this ,company ~
Mr. OMAN.-N o.
These British
offi.cer~ axe being settled O!Il land bought
We make
by the State Government.
the land available for the settler. Tlll'
position is this : Under presentconditiolls
we ca.n only advance £625 for the building of al home, foooing in OIf a block, provision. <..If wa,ter, purchase OIf implements,
and the stooking of the blook, and the
aJnOlUD.t is not suffioient. A man takes
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up a proposition and puts stock on it,
and loses in the :first three years £300 or
£400. There are many such cases. They
have not enough funds at their disposal,
and they have not the requisite knowledge.
In cases 10£ this kind it is proposed to allow this company-The Aust.ralictn Farn:LS Limited-to make the
arrangements for the management of the
properties.
l\fr. O.LD.--Do you mean to say the
Austra]ian Farms Company can make an
arrangement to deal with the properties ~
Mr. OMAN.·--·N o.
~fr. OLD. Then they do not come
under the cluuse.
~h. OM/~.N.-This is the position: We
~ay, "You will bring your expert knowledge to bear and stock the property."
An HONOR.ABLE MEMBER. - Cannot
thev deal direct with the Government ~
Mr. OMAN.-The British officers
settliug on these lar-ds deal dIrectly with
the OOVBl'mnent. The Australian Farms
CompallY is no~ pe!'rnitted to add to the
va~ue of that lalld three pennyworth of
profit.
The transa.C'tion is between the
settler from (,Y('1'Sea.;:! and the Victorian
Go,crnnH:;Jlt.
The State will settle, say,
forty mEmo
Stock is required.
It is
competent for these men to say to this
firm, "",\Till yc)u ulld(:l'take the manage!lH~lIt of our rfiuirf: if we are permitt~d
to make nIl ~n'rangl'ml:nt with you und':!r
,,,hich the profit of the company for a
pel'iod flf three :; (!:~r~ is limited~" Th~
profit is limite,l at £20 a year for th~e3
yeurs. The .l\ L1~tl'n~~an Farms Oomp'::'llY
is 0pcrating in New South Wales, :tt.. d
in (H\l~ calle hit!:' 1)(liIG11~ 30.000 sheep.
ColQlllel BOURCHIER.-Whalt aI'leI they
getting out of it ~
Mr. OMAN. - Their profit is 1 per
-cent. on the value of the land controlled,
namely, if they control a block worth
:£2,500, their profit for three years is £25
a year, and cannot be more.
That profit is paid, not by the Victorian Government, but by the Briti'sh officers and the
men who a.re taking up land.
It is
an arrangement by them with the com.pany, and not with the Government.
The Government said, "This is a new
-departure.
It offers facilities and advantages to thes~ men such as have never
before been presented to settlers in this
State. At the same time it is necessary
to .protect these men.
There may come
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la day when they will say, "We wish to
deal direct with the Government.'''
A
,condition bo that effect has been embodied in the agreement, and any day,
any hour, the settlell" can ask the Gorvernment to take control.
As a practical
mUll, I say that this is in the interests
of settlement.
The settlers step into a
gOlllg concern.
The land is bought by
the Government.
Homes are provided
on the blocks.
The settlers make arrangements flor their own cattle.
The
next clause provides that the Government can take over the gratuity which
they hold as security.
It matures in
three years, and on it maturing the GoYI~rnm('nt ,,,,ill be recouped for the ad,vance made to enable the property to be
stocked.
.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I should not like any·body to buy stock for me. I should prefer to buy my ('WU.
M.r. PRENDERGAsT.-There have been
enough blunders in buying stock in the
past.
Mr. OMAN.-In any case this company have proved t.heir ability.
They
.have shown that they can buy stock.
They are men who are handling big proposltil)ns.
ColOlIlel
BOURCHIER.-This , relaltes
chie'flv to Indian officers 1
Mr. O:NIAN.-It relates chiefly to men
without oq)~rience.
The company have
a competent manager, to whom they pay
£500 a year.
They put men on to teach
the settlers the ABC of the whole business, and it is hoped that within three
years the settlers will have gained rea.sonable experience.
I should not be
likely to associate myself with any proposition where I was not satisfied of a
probability of success.
We -desire to
bring out. men with capital.
If we can
get 2-00 men with £200,000 amongst them,
or 800 TIJen with £800,000, it will be to
the good of the St~t(:_ . We want to make
1b~se men producers.
w'e do not wish
tl) bring out men to become competitors
against our workers.
We desire to
..:-.uttle mea with some capital who can be
aSciUl't'J of success.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-This company
is acting in an advisory capacity.
Mr. O"NIAN.-Only in an adVIsory
capacity.
Weare making our own arrangements with a number of officers.
",Ve are simply permitting the men, if
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they de3i 1'13 to do so, to make the ar- and the State is not committed to any
rangements I have indicated.
This is a loss.
free country, and surely a man is entitled
Colonel BOURCHIER.-How many men
within the law to freedom of action. If have the Australian Farms Oompany arhe thinks that for a consideration of £20 ranged wi th ~
Mr. OMAN.-They have made definite
or £25 a year for three years he can be
Beassured of success, surely we will not say arrangements for about 100 men.
that that freedom of action shall be de- yond that the arrangements are to be
The Government have stood either with the Australian Farms Comnied him.
-pany or the Government, as -the prospecboldly by this proposition.
Weare not forcing
Mr. LIND.-We have seen some of these tive settler desires.
We say, " We are willing
We have the position.
big-hearted actions before.
They
had some in my district, where property to do this for you if you wish."
that was sold to the Closer Settlement ~a.n adopt whichever course they choose.
Board willlliot be taken up by soldiers or There is competent management, and the
land is stocked with suitable stock. The
civilians.
Mr. OMAN.-:-That does not apply in municipalities will find that there will be
this r,ase.
The land is already taken up. no loss of rates on these propositions.
A man can go into the proposition to- From the day these men enter on their
blocks they will be able to pay their
day and take delivery from the owner.
Mr. LIND.-They would not think of rates.
Mr. LIND. - Will the Minister give
selling their own stock to the ,settler,
some explanation regarding the lands
would they ~
lVlr. OMAN.-There is no jobbery. bought by the Minister ,of Lands at DunNot one of these men is selling his own das ? It might clear the air a little.
Mr. OMAN.-We have bought 86,000
.:;tock.
.
There is one estate of 43,000
Mr. LIND.-They are getting 1 .per acres.
That is an estate that at the time
cent.; therefore, they are not working for a.cres.
we inspected it contained 52,000 acres.
nothing.
We
cut out 9,000 acres and a homestead,
Mr. OMAN.-The 1 per cent. is not
the· poorest land.
I saw the account
much.
sales, and it showed that there had been
Mr. DUNSTAN. - You enter mto an ,produced £41,000 from wool alone in
agreement with the Australian Farms 1920.
The Australian Farms Oo~pany
Company, and then ask Parliament to have bought stock, in one case 37,000
ratify it.
merino sheep.
Mr. OMAN.-We are satisfied it IS a
Mr. LIND.-Bought for whom ~
sound policy.
I t is a bold one, and we
Mr. OMAN.-For the British soldiers
stand by it.
I think every man who from India.
Ther stock are on that
gives the matter reasonable consideration ~state.
If there is anything like the rewill a.d.mit tha,t the pro'Position is one turn there has been for the last three
that must be beneficial to the State.
I years from that property, then after a
would not have undertaken t.o bring a three-year period these men will be on a
single officer from India if I had be- sound proposition.
lieved there was a possibility of failure.
An
HONORABLE
MEMBER. The
If these men had to work out their own Government has bought land through the
salvation they would not succeed, because Board, and Australian Farms Limited is
they have not the knowledge required. supplying the stock?
They enter into a going concern from
Mr. OMAN.-They are supplying the
the day on which we take over possession, stock to the officers.
The Australian
and we hand it over to these men.
We lfarms Limited hold their gratuities as
make direct arrangements with the security.
The settler is responsible to us
settler.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-You desire through
for the advance we make to build a this clause to be empowe,red to take olVer
•
home and for the payments on the land the stock a,t a, val uation ~
. we are guaranteed, because we hold'
Mr. OMAN.-No; we say that if the
security.
The settler will ~ovide the rnall has a gratuity bond for £1,500 we
necessary money to meet his engagements, will make advances to him up to a safe
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margill, and will wait for the bond to
mature.
This is a sound proposition.
These men have their own money behind
thermo If every ,oue o,f them fa,iled and
walked out of the properties, we would
have the land.
.
Mr. DUNRTAN.-Ifave you taken over
some land from Australian }'arms
Limited?
Mr. OMAN.-No.
An HONORABLE MEMBER. -They a.re
doing a great deal of supervision?
Mr. OMAN.-Yes, and we have limited
theil' ]Jet profit to 1 per cent. on the value
The proposition is one that
of the land.
J can comm~nd to the If'onse, and it is
im portant that the clause should be
carried. if we are to maintain our credit
for honesty of purpose.
WOe certainly,
have been honest in our endeavour to
comply with the request of the Imperial
Government in regard to making land
available.
I"We make no apology for
being bold and for standing by thia
policy.
Mr. J". W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-If
I make any mistakes I hope the Minister
will ex-cuse me, because whi.le he was
speaking he had his back turned towards
the Uppt~sition and we could not :Rear
what he was saying very" well. I understood him to say that the Government
were making no advances on private laml,
but that in the Dundas electorate they had
bought an estate of 8-6,000 acres.
Mr. Ol\I;AN.-I said :we had bought
four estates of 104,000 acres, of which
86~000 acres were in the Dundas el.ectorate.
Mr. .T. VY. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~
Then the honorable gentleman proceeded
to give quite an ela'borate explanation,
the details of whi,0h I could not hear
properly.
But from what I heard it
appears to me that there must be some
misunderstanding in connexion with the
clause.
The Minister said that the
Government had bought in the Dundas
electorate 86,000 acres in various blocks,
snd that the overseas people were going
to stock the land, and supervise it for
intending settlprs.
Mr. OMAN.-Australian Farms TJimited
is going' tOI Stock some of thel land, but
hot all of it. There is land there for our
own people as "well as for the overseas
!5ettlcrs.
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Mr. J. W. BILLSON (ltlitzro~IJ)·
TIne t.rouble' is that we do not know wherre
we are.
So far as I can understand,
Australian Farms Limited is going to
supervise the settlers in connexion with
the purchase of stock and the management of Government farms.
1s that
correct~

Mr. OMAN.-That is correct.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).Sub-clause (1) commences with the
wordsvv"11ere any person or body of persons, corporate or unincoI1porate, has settled any persons on private land--

The land the Minister referred to will
not be private land.
If~nv on earth can
the clause be reconciled with the Minister's statement?
He has put us in a
In effect, the
bigger bog than ever.
Minister said, "We have purchased certain land, and we want the aid that this
company can give us.
They are a body
of philanthropists. Probably the charge
they make will not cover their expenses.
They are not acting for what they can
make out of it."
I do not say that this
company is acting for profit, but all I
say is'that the Minister's statement is inconsistent with the clause.
Mr. McLEoD.-Su"b-clause (2) deals
with 'land acquired by the Government.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON .(Fitzroy).There is the possibility of our being wise
with the wisdom of experience.
In the
early days of land settlement after the
v:ar, private arrangements were made for
the purchase of land for returned soldiers.
In cases the Board was appealed to to
buy the land, but it flaid that the price
was too high, and advised the sold ierl:!
who wanted it that they could not make
In some cases land
u good living on it.
was bought, and the soldier made an
agreement with the land-owner.
The
Board took the land over, but the soldier
had to pay the difference between the
Board's valuation and the original purchase price.
Again, certain stock was
bought for soldier settlers by persons who,
tt) some extent, were interested, and the
stock was not worth the money paid for
it. Wie want to avoid that kind of thing.
I do not want to say a word against a
gentleman whose name has teen mell-"
tioned in the discussion.
I refer to
Major IOurrie.
When I was in the
Western District some years ago with
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other honorable members, including the
Minister of LandR, Major Ourrie was
eutting up some land, which his employees and quite a number of IDeal people
were taking up. We examined the land,
B.nd came to the cDnclusion that those
who were truking it up were on a very
good wicket.
Wherever we went we
found that the whole of the members of
the Ourrie family held the highest reputation for honour, integrity, and everything
Noone, I think, could
one could wish.
have a better name than the Ourries, so
what I am about to' say does not apply
to. them or to anyone cDnnected with
them.
What we are anxious to prevent
is a private company buying land and
arranging to seB. it to settlers at prices
that would not be given by the Oloser
Settlement Board, and then, having
agreed with the settlers as to the price,
Glaiming that the Board shall take the
land over, and that the whole of the
Closer Settlement Acts shall 3!pply to it.
I Dbject to a company being a'ble to get
a higher price for land in that way than
~ L could otherwise get.
Mr. EGGLESTDN.-If the Board placed
the Government imprimatur on a, ,transaction in which land was bought above
its value, would you not say it had been
guilty of gross negligence?
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).The Board has made some mistakes, and
may make others.
I am not kicking it
for making mistakes, because every business man makes them.
I consider that
the clause is a dangerous one. It admits
of many things '[being done that may
injure the settlers.
They may be encouraged to take land and stock from a
company, believing it is a Government
concern.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-The Minister said that
the clause did not apply to land.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).The Minister evidently made a mistake.
The dause and his explanation are irre{;oncilable.
Mr. OMAN.-I was speaking with regard to sub-clause (2).
Mr ..J:. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
know what the honora'ble gentleman did.
Wle took objection to sub-clause (1)
chiefly, and, in order to satisfy us, the
honora.ble gentleman gave an explanation
of sDmething later on, and did not try
to answer the objections of the Leader
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of the Opposition. I could. understand
from t~ first word the honorable gentleman uttered what he was doing, but I
did not appreciate his actiDn, and he
never admitted what he was doing until
he was bow led out. Tha t kind of thing
is no good to me. I consider that the
clause is dangerDus. All Df us should be
aIL"{ious that settlers, no matter where
they have 'come from, shall have a decent
chance of success, and shall not be exploited by any persDns. I do not say that
the people to whom I have referred would
exploit them, but we should nDt put a
provision in the Bill that will give
priva,te individuals the possibility o.f
making profit out of a Government institution.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I inteuded to
rise before to protest against the way in
which the name of Australian' Farms
Limited was being bandied ahout in the
flouse by members who. do not profess
to 'know anything a'bout it, but who assume that it is a speculative company out
to make profit.
Mr. J. W. BILL~ON (Fitzroy).-I said
that the charges would probably not cover
expenses.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I do not say that
the honorable member spoke in the way
I ha:ve .mentioned, but the Leiade'r ()If the
Opposition and some other honorable
mem;bers did.
I have never had allY
co.nnexion in any way at all with the
officers of Australian Farms Limited.
Some time ago, I made a reference to the
immigration question, and the honorable
member for J,ika Jika, in an interjection,
made !some slighting allusion to Australian Farn:l.S. Subsequently, 'the manager
of that entel'lprise came up to the House,
and wa'S introduced to me. I then introduced him to ,the honorable member,
and we had a long talk about ,the matter.
I think that the hDnorable member was
satisfied that ,there Wias no exploitation by
the company, and that they were doing
good wDrk. As ,a matter of fact, he told
me that he did not believe Ithey were exploiting; and he said that, althDugh they
were makiing something out of what they
were doing, it was only a fair interest
charge on their capital. The company's
name hats been bandied albout to-day very
unfairly by hcmorable members who have
not taken the trouble to examine i tM
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balance-Bheet; but simply content themselves with assuming that, 'beca&;e it is
a company, it is bound to be out for exploQtation. The honova;ble member who
last !spoke does not propose to limit the
power of a man to cut up h~s land and
settle it in any way he likes. That would
be an imposSlible limitation on the traI1Sfer of land, and, as a matter of f.act, any
land-owner can cut up his land as he
likes, sell it to immigrants at whatever
price he l~kes to charge, impose whatever
terms he likes in his contract, providel for
f.orfeiture lif there 1S default after seven
days, and even go ISO far ·as to provide
that all moneys p~id up to that breach of
contrac.t ·are forfeited. That is the present law. Nine-tenths of the private land
of New 'South Wlales and Victoria have
been successfully settled under those conditions; even more successfully than land
has been settled under the operations of
our Closer Settlement Board. Therefore,
private enterprise in that respect has not
worked disadvantageously to ·the settler.
However, in regard to the amendment of
the Act wlliich the clause will effect, it
may be that the people. who come here will
wan t to be ,assured that the terIlllS under
which they are to be dealt with are quite
fair. The provision introduces into pl'livare enterprise the possibility of and
opportunity for Government control, and
renders it possible for the very fair conditions of our Closer Settlement Acts to
be imposed on private schemes submitted
to the Board· for its approval. Therefore, .it will be a limitation of private enterprise, and not an encouragement of it.
The clause first deals with land acquired
by priva,te enterprise and declares that
if the schemes put forward by private
persons .are approved of by the Board, the
safeguards and all the conditions prOtvided by the Closer Settlement Acts can
be applied to them. Secondly, the clause
provides that, where land is purchased by
the Governmen t, the running of the
settlement, and the advising of the settlers,
can be undertaken by one of these land
settlement companies. The UtSe of expert
advice in this way is quite a commonplace matter in other countries, and has
been successfully adopted by Australian
Farms here. Again, this gives the State
the opportunity to supervise the Ischem~,
and see that the closer settlement condltions and safeguards are imposed, ,and that
l,
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a fair deal tis given to everyone. I cannot understand how honorable members
of the· Opposition can criticise this clause,
which is intended to meet their own point
of view. There is the danger mentioned
by the honorable member for Fitzroy that
the Government diploma, on a scheme
1ike this, might be used to exact from the
sett.Jers terms more advantageous to
privare enterprise; but that would only
be possible if the Oloser Settlement Board
were incompetent.
Seeing tha,t we
'have given the Board the administration
of funds amounting to £18,000,000, and
propose to give them control o~er 'a great
many more million pounds, it does not
seem that we, at any rate, believe that
they are incompetent. .
Mr. OLD.-This is a very important
clause, and if clause 9 wasl one that should
have been withdrawn and c011JSidered next
session, this is certainly one that ought
to be dealt with in the same way. It
contains two new principles. mere an
arrangement .has been made to subdivide
private land, the terms and conditions of
settlement must be approved by the Oloser
Settlement Board.
That is the only
safeguard we have.
If the Board approves of the conditions, they may advance money to the settlers for the purpose of enabling them to purchase stock
and farming implements.
But, apparently, the only security that the State
will have will be the .stock and implements so purchased, whereas, unde,r our
own closer s€,ttlement SiCheme,s, where the
Government hold the land the advance for
the purchase of stock is added to the total
liability. of the settler.
:11r. OMAN.-But in this case the
gratuity money of the settler will Istand
behind the guarantee for the comp:wy.
Mr. OLD.-That is not mentioned in
the clause.
There may 'be saving circumstances surrounding this matter which
would render the provision acceptable to
the Committee; but we are not supplied
with all the information we should have.
Mr. OMAN.-The Government are not
financing the matter. The officer settler
will have his own money in the venture.
He will have his £1,500 behind him, which
he would lose if the Isheep died. However, the land has not been bought in
any part of the country where that is
likely to occur. I explained all this on
the second reading.
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Mr. OrAD.-The Minister's explanation
quite alters the ,case; but the clause, as
drafted, is open to the interpretation I
gave to it, namely, thl:!-t the State would
have no security for its advance except
the stock purC'halsed.
Mr. OMAN.-That also applies to soldier
settlers. We advance them money for
purchase of IStock, and the only security
we have is the stock.
Mr. OLD.-Yes. I know that advances have been made to IShare farmer,s to
enable them to buy teams, and the only
security the State ha's for the advances
is the teams themselves. However, in
this clause, our safeguard is the integrity
of the Board, in which I have perfect
confidence. N ev:ertheless, I think more
information Ishould have been given to
honorable members.
The Bill should
have been brought forward montJhs ago.
According to the second part of the
clause, an undertaking may be made ibetween ,a number of persons and a private
firm or individual to supervise their
operations, under a closer 'Settlement
scheme approved by the Board. In the
case of the Australian Farms, discussed
this afternoon, there are certain settlers
from India who rellJly know the conditions of the company better than they do
the terms of our Closer Settlement Board,
and prefer to deal with the persons they dOl
know, namely, those who have seen them
i,n India. There is a provision that. the
:Minister, on the recommendation of the
Board, may, in writing, determine any
arrangement made by any individual
member with any corporation, firm, or
individual who has undertaken the supervision of their operations. It is not sufficiently clear that an individual settler
may retire from these group arrangemen ts if he desires to do so.
Mr. OMAN.-That is proV1ided for.
Although the ,block is worked in a cooperative way, each settle,r in the group
holds his own area.
.
Mr. OLD.-It might be provided that
a settler could withdraw on giving six
mOll ths' notice.
}llr. OMAN.-We could not allot land
to the settlers, except in compliance with
the Act.
}llr. OLD.-In rag.ard to the supervision
charges, it appears that any owner of a
block may, by giving three or six months'
notiee to the firm or individual, with-
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draw from the arrangement and run his
own concern, independently of the srupervision of the company.
Mr. OMAN.-Re could come ba"k and
be supervised by the Government.
Mr. OLD.-So long as that is quite
clear, I shall be satisfied.
Mr. OMAN.-We had to see that that
was provided for.
Mr. OLD.-In sub-clause (3) there is
the provision that, if, in the opinion of
the Board, any settler wilfully neglects to
carry out or disobeys any direction given
to him in the terms of the Act, the Board
may report to the Minister, who will
authorize the necessary action to be taken.
If, f9r instance, a supervisor tells a
farmer who is occupying a property under
the terms of this Bin tha.t he must shear
sheep this week and put in his crop next
week, and if the man declines because it
does not appear to him desirable to do so,
he will be reported to the Board, and the
Board will determine what is to be done.
Mr. OMAN.-Being a beneficiary in the
aggregate earnings of the estate, he must
comply with the conditions and take an
active part in the development of the proposition.
"Mr. OLD.-I presume that the general
provisions as to supervision will apply in
such cases.
Mr. Ol\IAN.-Yes. We cannot void any
of the supervision provisions that apply
to land taken up under closer Bettlement
conditions.
Mr. OLD.-Very well. Everything
hinges on the rights of the individual
under any agreement that may be made.
J understand that, if he finds the condit.ions irksome, he may decide to run his
business in his own way, but under the
condi tions of the Oloser Settlement Act.
If so, I shall be satisfied.
Mr. OMAN.-He can do that.
Mr. OLD.-The Minister's assurance
remove.., my principal objection to the
(',lause, but I do not approve of it, although the fact remains that it does to
some extent meet the position.
Because
I have confidence in the Board and -in jts
administration, as well as in the Minister,
I think we can accept. it, although I
should have liked more, time for the consideration of the measure.
Mr. !OAIN.-It is regrettable that at
this stage of the -session we are called
upon' to consider such an important Bill
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as this.
According to the Minister,
clause 32 is for the benefit of Australian
Farms Limited ~nd other persons who
m.ay desire to assist immigrants to come
to this State and take up land under ;the
provisions of the Oloser Settlement Act.
'The clause goes a little bit too far. It
gives Australian Farms Limited, or any
other private companies, the right to
negotiate with persons in England to
('orne to Australia under certain contract
conditions.
}"Ir. OMAN.-N ot without the consent
of the Government.
Mr. CAIN.-I have not the prospectus
of Au~tralian, Farms Limited by me, but
I know that that body has been operating
for som;e considerable time, and has
brought a number of people to Victoria.
A great number of people in the Old
Oountry have sons who are anxious to
come to Australia if they can, be definitely
settled in some suitable proposition.
Mr. OMAN.-As a going concern.
Mr. CAIN.--I submit that neither the
Australian Farms Limited, nor any other
<lompany or individual, can offer to
l3ettlers conditions as attractive as can be
offered by the Government.
Mr. OMAN.-These are all Government
('onditions that are being offered to the
settlers.
Mr. OAIN.-This clause is an attempt
to place the seal of Government approval
upon lemd settlement pro~osals launched
by private companies. We know who are
.behind the scheme propounded by the
'The melt
Australian Farms Limited.
whose names appear on the directorate in
connexion with the Tresco Estate nevel'
made a shilling in their lives out of growing fruit.
They know nothing about it,
and therefore they are not justified in
offering inducements to inexpel'ience(]
prospective settlers in the Old Country.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Who are on the directorate?
Mr. OAIN.-I know that WilJiam
Alexander Watt is, and what he does not
know about fruit-growing would fill a
very larg~ volume indeed.
It is only
natural to assume that men who put their
money into schemes of this nature do so
from motives that prompt other men to
invest in business concerns.
They want
to get a return on their outlay.
Mr. MORLEy.-They have not made
much money out of, it yet, at all ev-ents.
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Mr. OAIN.-That may be the reason
why they are now asking for the assistance of the Government.
But I do not
want to suggest motives in regard' to their
attitude.
This clause is not in the best
interests of the future settlers.
I have
taken a great interest in the closer settlement movement in ,Victoria for many
years, and I know that unless veri effi-·
<lient su.pervision is exercised it is not
likely to be successful.
Hundreds and
thousands of men who came out here and
settled on land have drifted into the cities,
and I have yet to be convinced that the·
Australian Farms Limited can offer
better terms to settlers than can
be obtained from the Government
alf the day.
The M~nist.er's explanatory notes state that the clause
now under discussion will also give
the company and others responsible for
bringing out immigrants to the State
power, with the approval of the Governor
in Council, to exercise supervision overthem and instruct them in. farming operations.
On this point I should like to
say that, if it is possible for Australian
Farms Limited to secure competent super,Tisors and instructors, surely it is equally
P?ssible for the Government to do like'VIse.

Mr. OMAN.-That is where you are
making a mistake. 'The men who are
coming here ,are entering into the agreement apart from the Government. We
say th~t the ,profit shall not exceed 1 percent. of the value of the land. If a m,an
has £2,000 worth of land, £20 is the utmost profit, and that is for three ~ears.
Mr. CAIN.-There is nothing 'about
that in the clause.
llr. OMAN.-That is because we are not
entering into it.
:M:r. CAIN.-The Minister'ls official
explanation ,saysIt also gives the company, or others responsible for bringing such immigrants to the
Btate, ·power, with the approval of the Governor in Council, to exercise supervision over
them, and instruct them in farming for such
period. as may be lapproved 'by the Governor
in Council.

I know that the settlers at Tresco are being instructed. This clause seems to be
the thin end of the wedge to give opportunities to private companies to come in,.
buy land, and settle people on it. They
Hh6uld not be able todo it any more effectively than the Government can. Surely
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Australian Farms Limited hals no more
capable officers than the Government have.
It is only reasonable Ito assume that the
Government can do the work as efficiently
as companies can. The official explanation further saJ'S-
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Mr. OMAN.-The Bill has been before
the House for four or five days.
Mr. CAIN.-It ,appeared on Wednesday, and was d1scussed for three or four
hours. I do not think more than six
honorable members 'spoke on the second
It also enaJbles .the Boa;rd to make advances reading, and ,their speeches were short.
to such persons if sebtled on ,privately pur- We are anxious that the Bill ~hould be
chased land. '.Dhe section applies to local as passed; but this important clause should
well as overseas settlers.
not be forced through the Rouse ,at this
There is no serious objection to that, hour of the session.
unleStS it means advances are to be made
Mr. MORLEY.-I wish to say someto people ,settled by Australi~n !arms
Limited. There can be no obJectlon to thing about the officers who are coming
assisting the settler !Vho buys privately. here from India. I have made special
I am sorry that the honorable member for inquiries, and I find that most of them
I cannot underDundas is not here.
He is, unfor- are Australian born.
stand how anyone can take exception to
tunately, absent. This big settlement ?f them.
Indian officeI"lS is, for the most 'part, In
lIr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Nlo one
his constituency.
The Government
should delete the clause. It is not so is taking .exception to them.
urgent as some of the clauses we have
Mr. MORLEY.-Exception has heen
a:dopted. We are d1scuSosing a Bill COll- taken to the fact ,that they have been
taining vital principles, the Governbrought out by Major Currie, and ,the
ment benches are almost empty, and we honora,bIe member for Marybo['ough said,
are doing this in the dying ho~rs of ~he or insinuated, that they would be of no
session. Nowadays, everyone IS talkmg use to this country as: they had been used
about land settlement, immigration, and to ba,tmen. The1re were a. hundred of these
the need for population. If we induce men brought out, and I know that most
people to come here without knowing of them are about twen.ty-'six years of age,
what we are going to do with them when and that they are all in the pink of conthey do come, immigration will be a dition and the 'prime of life. They have
screaming farce. There is only one sen- each over £1,000, and they also have their
sible, scientific' 'Way of inducing immigra- gratuities from the Indian Government
tion, and that 1s that. :r~u must offer amounting from' £200 to £300 a year for
favorable economic condItIOns; you must three years. They have about £200,000
offer a set of conditions that will tin them- amongst them. Sure1ly it is desiralble to
selves attraot immigrants.
If Ithat is settle 100 men, young men" too, with
done it will be unnecessary to send mis- £200,000 amongst them-men wlho fought
sion~ries to the other side of the world in the war, many of who relceived distincto encourage immigration. Let us have tions, and the majority of whom are Aussuch conditions that ,ilt will not be neces- tra.lian born.
Amongst. them. are men
sary to offer these special inducements, who were born in Geelong, and same whO!
and then people will come here because went frQllll Maryborough.
of the good conditions .existing. . That
lIr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-No onc
will incrcase the popula hon, and WIll reis
objecting to these men.
dound to our cred~t.
The Minister
should withdraw this clause and leave the
Mr. MORLEY.-There was objection
matter over until next session, wlien there ra~sed the other day. I take strong excepwill be a better opportunity of consider- tion to the fact that opposition has been
raised to them.
ing it.
Mr. O:M:AN.-We could not do that.
'!Ir. C~UN.-YOU are voting for the
clause,
right or ·wrong.
Mr. CAIN.-The ]YIin~ster should not
Mr. MORLEY.-I have not said so.
enter into agreements like this without
having consulted Parliament; and it is These are .our own men.
undesirable to introduce lSuch proposals
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-They
a t the eleventh hour of the session.
are immigrants, all the same.
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Mr. YORLEY.-Surely you cannot
call them immigrants simply becam~e they
were transferred to the British Army.
Some of them come from the district of
11he honorable member for Maryborough.
The .honorable member for Jika Jika referred to them as immigrants. I ascertained that most of these men are Australian born, and I think the Government
are taking a wise s'tep in bringing them
here.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I should like the
Minister to let the clause Istand over. Sufficient reasons have been given to show
that we require time to consider ci.t. H
provides for a departure from the policy
'of ,the Closer Settlement Acts. As far
as I ·can see, the Government have entered
into an agreement with Australian Farms
Limited, and they now want Parliament
to ratify it.
Mr. OMAN.-We submitted' proposals
to the men, and said that land would be
made available on certain conditions.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I understand the
main reason why the Government want
the clause pushed through is that some
agreement was entered into.
Mr. OMAN.-That agreement is between
the people who have come from India and
those who are undertaking to give them
the necessary training.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Have not the Government undertaken to enter into an
agreement, subject to th.e ratification of
Parliament?
Mr. OMAN.-To limit the profit of the
company to 1 per cent. of the value of
the land.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Parliament should
be consulted before agreements like this
are entered intO'.
I am not quite
satisfied to acce1pt thel clause simply
beea,use wei are told tnat some arrangement has be·en made by the Government. Thel Ministe[' made a long and
eloquent speech in regard to the
treatment which settlers from Dverse,as
shDuld be given. I am convinced that
f!JVerry hono'rable member agreeS! that the
settlelrs whom we receive with open a,rms
into this country should get the very ~st
treatme~t, but' the State can give them
that. There need be no argument on that
point. I have met Siome of the Dfficelrs
from Indial. On€! of them came to my
elector'a,te only a. few weeks ago, and he
asked. me if I could place him on a. farm.
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After a. lot of trouble I got him a very
good position, and I am givel!l to unde,rstand that he is proving himself :to be an
acquisition to the State. In a very short
spa,ea of time he will ha,ve a thorOlugh
.knowledge of all methods p€lrtaining to.
prima.ry production. Every hDnorable
member is anxious tD give these men a
fair deal, but the Sta.te must have full
cOintroJ. Australian Farms Liinited has
been mentioned, and the clause makes
provision fOir supervision by priva,te perSiOns of certain settlers on cloSlelr set.tlement la.nds. I dOl nDt desire to see any
third party in thes~e de,als. If the Government bring people from overrseas they
~hould acquire land for them and deal
direot with them. We dOl nOlt want any
third party to supervise the operations,
and to re,ceive, payment for S€lrvice·s
rende·red.
Mr. OMAN.-You have exe·rdsed freedom of a.ctiou yourself, and these men
desire freedom OIf a.ctiOin.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If I were a settler
from abroad, and desired to ohtain the
best information in regard to the purchase of stock, I would go to a. sympathetic nelighhour, or somebody in the
locality. I am sa,tisfied that if I did that
I would gelt a. beltter dea.! than if I had a
third pa,rty aoting for me. I ha,ve had a
fair experience of primary prDductiOltl,
and I ha,ve seen toOl much of this game.
Mr. OMAN.-I have seeD some of the
sympathetic unloading of stock on to new
salttlers.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-We should knorw
something more ahout thel companies that
are gOling to' act in a philanthropic manllef t.cwa,rds the new settlers. N 01 person
is in business for the benefit of his he·a.lth.
Wha,t qualificationS! ha,vel the men who are
going to purchase stock and supervise the
Dperations 7
MI'. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-What
s'Upe,rior qualificationS! dO' they hold tD
those of the Board and its officers 7
Mr. DUNSTAN.-That is what I want
tD know. The only protecting provision
in the cl1use is tha,t any arrangement shall
be subject to the approvaJ of the Board.
I know th.a,t the Chairman .and other
mem.bers of the Boa,rd have the full confidence of the people of this State. I
want to knorw more abOlut the peoplf" who
are 'going to buy stock fOir settlers from
abrDad, .and who will supelrvisel the wock
on the fa.rms. The Minister has not supplied us with that information.
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Mr. OMAN.-I toJd you they had
bought 30,000 young me,rino sheep for
£37,000, and you know tha,t o,ld ewes are
being bought to-day up to £1 a head fOor
delivery in January.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Ho,w long ago was
that purchase made 1
Mr. OMAN.-AbQiut six weeks ago.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-There we're any
numbell' of merinQi sheep being bought at
tha,t time at tha,t price. It is nQi use
arguing a,s to the price paid fOor stock,
belcause the,rl€t is as much difference
between the' qualities Qif be'asts as theil'€! is
betweell chalk and cheese. I knolw that
last yeart me'll who did not knmv anything
about sheep purcha,sed some, and doubled
their mOoney within six weeks. If yoru
buy oon a rising ma,rket yoru are right, and
the she,erp market, so far as breeding ewes
a,re conoern.ed, is at present on the up
grade. Any man whQi buys sheep and has
31 paddock to. put them in within the next
fe.w months cannot go wrong, provided
the weather conditions are favorable. I
consider that the clause is a very dangerous prevision.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Ask the Minister to.
withdraw it.
Mr. DUN8TAN.-I think hel should
withdraw it, in view of the expressions of
opinion from honorable members. We
am not anxiOous in any wa,y to. interfe,re
with the settlement Df peDple from overseas.
Mr. OMAN.-Let us take the sense of
the Committe,e.
Mr. :QUNSTAN.-The e,xplana,tion the
honoorable gentleman offered was not
sa,tisfa.cto[I'Y. He said, in the first place"
that the clause would not apply to private land, and t.he honorable member
forr Fitzroy has shown that it does.
l\Ir. OMAN.-I explained what the
claiUse meant from the point of view Gof
the me'll who have entered intO' .an arrangement
with
AustraIian
Fa,rms
Limited. There are twO' sub-clauses, and
I directed my attention to the second
because that is the one that was challenged.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Do I understand
that the olause provides foor GOovernment
patronage to be given to an a,rrangement
made Ibetween Australian Farms Limited
and certain other people ~
Mr. OMAN.-No; it simply permits certain men too go on toO certain lands provided by the State under closer settlement
conditions, and allows them, as free
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oit,izens, to make an agreement with the
company to stock and manage their farms
for three years.
Mr. DUNST'AN.-Only ooe, company
was mentiO'ned by the Ministe:r-A UBitralian Fa,rms Limited. I want t.o know
a, little more ahorut tha,t company. Can
the . honO'rable gentleman tell me the
names of the directors 1
Mr. MORLEY.-You can easily find out.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I knorw that. I am
not imputing anything against those men.
I knQIW no,thing whatever about· them.
I do not elven knorw their names. I know
the honorable member fo[I' Jika, Jika haa
mentiO'ned that upon the boa,rd Oof directaors there is one politician. Beyond that
I know nothing, and I think that as an
agreellle;nt has been practically entered
into by the Government-Mr. OMAN.-I will 51Upply the informatioon you want befon!' we take the third
reading. I dO' not want to fOlrO€' the
posit.ion.
I want to be as frank as
possible.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I dOl not want to
" stone-wall" the Bill, or to impute
motives to any person. I hope the M,inister will supply further information. If
he does net, I am afraid that I shall haY{~
to vote for the omission of the clause-.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Minister
has made two or three va.rying explanations of the cla.use, and I am not sa.tisfied
with any of them. In sub-clauS€! (1) it
is stated distinctly and clearly that the
cla use refers to pri va,te lands. When the
MinistelI" was spe1aking he said tha,t, in
the main, it would apply to 86,000 acres
of land purchased by the GQivernment in
the Dundas district. He s!a.id the Government owned that land, and had cut
it up forI" clos€[I' settlement, and that the
clause did nOot a,pply to' private land a,t all
Mr. OMAN.-There are two sub-clauses,
and I was dealing with the sooond.
Mtr. PRENID'ERJGAST. -:Sub-.c1auSB
(2) makes provision fo[I' the supervisioo
by priyate pe,rsoos of oartain settlers on
oloser settlement land .. I do nOot agree
with that at all. I want to know to what
extent the Government are committed by
agreements. They sent :Major Ourrie to
India, and he' brought Qiut some Indian
nffioe:rs. I want to know if the GO'vernment promised him that his people would
be able to' snpe,rvise them, and that they
wOIUld be a.blel to 00 pIa,ceQ in cDmmunity
settlements und€JI' methods different from
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those for which. provision is made .in any
of our pr€-violUS Acts. Thoe charge for pri-

will have to take over the' failures and
:find the mOlll.e~ to put the people back

vate su,pe,rvisiOin will be 1 per oent. of the
va.lue OIf the laDd, which, the Minister
points out, will amorunt Dn £2,000 to
£20.
He says that a.s though that
amount. would cove,r all the men whose
fa.rms would be supetrvised. If there were
100 peOlplel, e,aICh with £2,500 worth of
land, the charge fOir supervision would
be £2,500.
Mr. OMAN .-The charge might be £20
on a, £2,000 prOlperty and £25 on bJ
£2,500 prDperty. Tha,t is the a,rrang€!mel1lt ente'l'Ierd into by the prospective
filettlr3l's.
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What inSlt-ructions did the Minister give in regard to
making a variation ~f our' clO'se,r settlement la,wSl tOo the offioe,r whO' went to
India ~
Mr. OMAN.-We annO'unced tha,t we
were prepaol':ed to make land available for
settlers from India" and wer,e prepaol'ed to
take up tal 200 settlers. Later we agreed
to inc:re'a8e the numbe,r'. We said tha,t
we were, p:repa.:red to make land a,vailahle"
and that to every married man on a blOick
allotted by the Crown wei woruld make an
advance for the building of a hOlIne!.
These settlers th€IDselves havel the 00eurity to enable them to stock their blocks.
The only thing is tha,t wei ha,vel to take
over their gratuity bonds as security and
make their asse,ts liquid SOl that mOlIle,y
may be, a,vailable foil" present use. .
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Minister's €-xplanation is a varia,tion of wha,t
he said previO'usly. He sta,ted. first of all
that the clause did nort apply to the
settlement Qif priva,teJ land, and then that
it does apply tOo private land. NOiW he
sa,ySl t.hat the agreement is made with
oertain people whem they come here.
Previously he said that the agreement was
arrived at when these people were in
India. ,What I want to know is when the
agreement with regard tor community
settlements was arrived at.
Mr. OMAN.-They sought that.
Mr. iOAIN.-Beoause it was put up to
them by the representative of Australian
.F,arms Limited.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 dOl not at
aJI believe in aHowing priva,te enterprise
to impose conditions UPOIIl these settlers
while thel Board will not be able tor int&fere. The State will be made riespoillsible
because" as sOlon as! the,re is any failure as
a, result of priva,te management, the, Sta,te

into their original position. Sub-cla,use
(1) pIovides t.hat the, Closer Se,ttlement
Acts may apply tQi certain people S€,ttled
on private land "on termS! and oonditions
aopprciVed by the Boaord. ' , What does
that mean?
Suppose a man under a
private subdivision gets land worth
£4,000 ?
Mr. OMAN.-He could not get it.
Mr. PRENDERJGAST.-W;hat is to
prevent him from getting it under private ,settlement?
Private enterprise can
settle these people on the land, and the
Government can ,come in afterwards and
take them over, and if an individual has
more than he is allowed to hold under the
Closer Settlement Act the Government
will be obliged to make an agreement
a,cknowledging the fact that he has more
than he is entitled. to hold.
Mr. OMAN.-He would have to comply
with the provisions of the Oloser Settlement Act.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Is it lOne of
the provisions of the Closer Settlement
Act that people Ishall be obliged to pay for
supervision?
Mr. OMAN.-N 0, and it is not stipulated in this clause that they shall do
80.

Mr. PRENDERGAST. - You have
said that they can 'char~e 1 per cent.
for supervision.
Theposit~on is that,
although ,the Government do not charge
anything for supervision, if they take
over any of these private schemes, they
will be ,compeUed to allow this charge
to be made, and at the same time accept
the responsibility for the mistakes made
by private enterprise.
Mr. OMAN.-'J;'he arrangement for a
,charge for supervision is a matter qui,te
outside' the Government.
It is for the
purpose of educating the settlers and giving them a reasonable chance of suc'cess.
I could not apply such a thing generally.
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-Did the Gorvernment send Major Currie to India
and tell him to make any arrangement
rhepleased with these men? If not, how
,could he get away from the closer settlement conditions and bring people here to
whom the Government declare they owe
an obligamon?
Did they come ,here
under special conditions Dr under closer
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settlement conditions?
Oan any man
who' .goes Home for the purpose of getting immigrants bind the Government by
,any pr.omises he chooses to make? While
we are prepared to ,accept anything contained in this Bill which is intended to
make secure the provisions of previous
Acts we are not willing to commit ourselves to new principles.
I have asked
the Mini..ster to 'confine this Bill to essential requirements, and not to seek to introduce new principles such as this clause
'does.
Therefore, I ,think I have every
IleaSOn .to ask that' it should be held over
and included in the Bill to be introduced
next session.
Honorable members of the
Oountry 'party who fully understand land
legislation have spoken to-day and asked
the Minister to postpone the cIa use, and
it is defianoe of their wishes that has 'led.
to a waste of time.
The principles embodied in the dause may be all right, but
they do not seem to me to be 'all right.
'Mr. OMAN. - The honour ,of .the 00vernment is involved in this ,clause. The
British Government ,and the Indian Government are behind the proposal, and
we ar~ pledged to do what we have done.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Did the Government agree to a proposition that was
not in aCClordance with the provisions of
the Oloser Settlement Act?
Mr. OMAN. - r.w e said that we were
willing ,to do certain thing,s which we
have done.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Without
dDubting the word of the Minister, all I
have to say is that if that arrangement
was made it was a very foolish one. Can
an arrangement possibly be made which
is opposed tD the law ,of the State?
Mr. OMAN.-We told the British Go\1ernment what we were prepared to do.
Mr. 'PRENDERGAST. - Apparently
the Government went outside the powers
allDwed to .them by the Closer Settlement
A.ct, and agreed to conditions that did not
exist in the State.
Mr. OMAN.-The -Government did not
vary the closer settlement conditions.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-The Minister in his memorandum says'l'his section is required in order to allow
the Australian Farms Company and other
persons to assist immigrants to come to this
State and take up land under the provisions
of the Closer Settlement Act.
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The dause does not say what the ::NIil1ister says. He declares that these people
were brought to Victoria under 'certain
conditions, but I claim that that could
nDt have been the case, because those COlldit:uons were nDt provided £.or in our
legislation.
The Minister's memorandum continuesIt a.lso gives the company or others resp~n
sible for bringing such immigrants to the State
power, with the approval of, the Governor in
Council, to exercise supervision over them,
and instruct them in farming for such period
as may be approved by the Governor in Council on conditions set forth in an Order in
Council.

That is a reflection iDn the Closer Settlement BDard, inasmuch as it declares
that our method of instructing settlers
is not good enough.
The memorandum
.continUJesIt also enables the Board to make advances
to such persons if settled on privately-purchased land.
The section applies to local
as well as overseas settlers.

It is not fair ,to put a proposition like
this beflore Parliament at this period of
the session, and I hope the Minister will
Isee the wisd'om Df withdrawing this
clause so. that it may be dealt with and
properly discussed in the Bill to' be introduced next session.
The AOTING OH.1IRMAN (J\1r.
SOLLy).-The honorable member's time
has expired.
Mr. OAIN.-The Minister has COllveyed the impr1ession that if the Gover!lment authorized the charge for ..supervi'silo'll. it would be necessary tD make it
general.
Mr. OMAN.-If all ,the clDser settlers
came to us and a skied us to manage their
property, with them working under our
direction, and offer·ed to pay for the service an amount equal to 1 per cent. on
the value of their land for a period of
three Jlears, after which matters could
run under the doser settlement conditions, that would also be ,the position of
these men.
It is only to give them the
necessary education for the first three
years.
Mr. CAIN.-Did these people make
that request?
Mr. OMAN.-Yes, they put up the propositiDn, and we said that it must be
limited tD a profit ,of 1 per cent.
Mr. CAIN.-The Government should
nGtt be running out to g€'t some
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one elsel to do a jOib like· this for
them.
Their own officers are thoroughly
competent in every resp€lct to undertake this work.
If no't, then we
ought. ,to know. Here is an OIrganizatl0n
tha,t has come into existence in recent
years. A great majority of those' who
are putting up the money to finance the
ccmoolrns have never had a, day's practical
experience OIf land settlemeut; and yet
thel Gove:r.nm€'n~, with a. record of Olver'
twenty ye,a.rs of successful land settlement undel!" modern conditions, and with
a. staff Df thDrDughly competent office,rs,
are pre'pared to allorw this outsidel organIzation tD do thet~r work. That the prlllcipal offiool!" o.f the Clos€Ir Settlement
Board is erffi.cient is selen in thel fa,ct that
quite, reoently the Gorvernment increased
his sala.ry from £1,250 a ye,ar to. £1,750
a year. I venture tOi say tha,t no Government woruld be so fOioEsh as to gra,nt
that increase in sala,ry to an incompet.ent
office,r. Mr. Mol ver knows land values
all Olver the State. H€: knows a,lso what
land is adapted for, and, in addition,
he has his officers OIp€lTat:ng an over V ictDria. SureJy the time has not come
when the Gorvernment ha,ve tOi confess that
the~r supervisiOin is inefficient.·
What.
Railwa',ys C'ommission€ll" wOluld 1000k outside his D€partment fOir 'a competem.t
supetTVisorr in railway wmk ~ This job is
a job for the Closer Settlement Boa,rd. It
is only natural to asStume· that the GDvernmeut are in a positIion to rende:r mOire
efficient, servicel than any outsid·e o.rganizat.ions like Australian Farms Limited.
This propOisal in itself is equivalent to. an
intima.tion that the GOIvernment have lost
confid€,uce in the administrative officers
of the land settlement branch. The Govell"D.ment have always been an excellent
landlord. Wher':e is the private company
that woruld be pre:pared to. put money into
land settlell:nent to the same extent that
this Gorvernment have appropriated the
public revenue of the State~ No private
individual e,ver thought OIf land settlement for soldie:rs as a, business venture.
This work must be car,ned out by the
State, and nOit by a cOimpany opetl"ating fOT
pro.fit. Australian Farms Limited h:ave a,
representative in India, and alsOi in the
Mother Country.
It is comparatively
simple to cOinvince' a young man in England that hel WOluid be acting wisely if
he invested in a block o.f land in this
country; but it is equa.lly truel -that upon
his arrival he would probably find that he
. Mr. Cain.
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could have done better. had he made no
decision until he reached our shores. 'Not
long ago I met a distant rela,ti ve of the
late Prime, Minister of England, a. young
man whose· people in the MOither Country
are not. without means. He is also a
cousin 0'£ a, member o.f the South Aus'tr~lian Pa.rliamem.t. This yOlung man was
persuaded by the A uSItralian Fa,rms' representative in England tOi pay a, deposit
OIn a, block at Tresco. I had the pleasure of meeting him when he arrived,
a.nd I accompanied him on his visit to
th€1 Prime l\1iniStter, ·tOl who.m he· had a
leUecr:" of introduetion. I shan not teil.!
hono.rable memberrs what the Prime Minister had to say about TrescOl, but he did
not do anything to a,ssist this. yOlung man
to go there,. I repeat tha,t William Alexande,r W aU, whose name a,ppelarg, on the
prospectus urging men to settle, at
Tresco, has ne.ver ea,rmed a shilling fro.m
fruit-growing himself.
In fairness to
Australian Farms Limited, however, I
must say tha,t, although they require a.
deposit from a Ste,ttler in the, MOither
Country prior tOi h~s de'parture, they do
nOit bind him to go. on with the undertaking.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-;What rema.rk did the
Prime Minister make, 1
Mr. CAIN.-It wa.s unparliam€'D.tary.
I shall teJI the honorable member outside. Naturally this young man paid a.
visit to Tresco.
Fraends of his were
there, and SOl he thought he would like to
settle with them. Now he is in business
in that centre. La.ud settlement, to be
successful, must nort be orve,rlo.aded. I
understand the circumstanceis at Tresco
are such that in vielW of the initial expenditure it is not like,ly to' bel uniformly
successful.
.
Mr. RYAN.-Have you elver heard of
any man leaving his block there 1
Mr. CAIN.-I have not.
Mr. RYAN.-That is the test. Some of
them have been there for five, years.
Mr. CAIN.-That is not the -test at all.
The gre'a,t ma,jority of the settlers have
not. been there fo[" five years at all, a,nd,
in any case, Australian Farms Limited
have, not been OIpeTa,ting fOir five yeaI'Sl.
That organiza,tion did not come into
e.xistence' until abou.t twelve mOinths after
the wa,r. I hopei, at aU events, that
Tresco will be a success. On this que'8tion
of land S€,ttlerment I should like to say
that it cannot be ·ca.rried orut uPo.n any
hard. and fast rule. It may be all very
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well for representative'S of AustraJian
. Farms Limited to persuade people in England ,that all they have to dOl is tD come
tD Australia and dwell in comfort for the
rest of t.he,ir lives. It is not. a land flowing with milk and honey. La,nd settlement, to be sucoessful, roequires initiative, pelrSeIV€lranCe" and hard work, and,
wha,t is more important, t.he sett1er must
not start behind scratch. His ca.pital e,xpe.nditure must not be greater than
the producing capacity of his land.
These people are advertising and spend~ng a .lot of money. They have an office
In Kmg-street, an.d representatives in
London, and all the expenses will have to
be paid by the settlers. .
Mr. RYAN.-Sir Arthur Stanley, who
was formerly a Governor here acts in an
honorary capacity for them i~ London.
Mr. CAIN.-N 0 private company can
give the soldier as good a go as the Government 'Can.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
COTTER).-The honorable member's time
has expired.
Mr. CAIN.-;-In conclusion, I hope the
Government WIll not perseve,re with this
clause, becau~e it will be ~ncouraging private compames to come In where the obligation is on the Government alone.
Mr. ~YA~.-A:- great deal of misap. prehenslOn eXIsts In connexion with this
cla usel. I am sure we would all go a long
way to do anything to make the lot of the
settler better, and we would do whatever
we could to hel p the newcomer to settle on the land. After the armistice was
signed a number of men and women in··
cluding Sir. Arthur Stanley Sir Peter
M.cBride and his wife got' together to
answer the statement that the well-to-do
people of England and the Dominions
would soon forget those who had served
in the war. Sir Arthur Stanley I believe, said that he was sure he co'uld get
i'3. Victoria a number of men who would
act as an advisory committee in the interests of soldier settlement. Then the
ne,w Australian Farm element came into
existence, and later an Imperial Confer~~ of returned soldie,rSl, with Earl
HaIg In the chair, was held.
They
spen t a good deal of time discussing
soldier settlement, and the ease for Australia was put so well that it became the
most attract.iv:e field for. immigration. I
have th~ prIy-llege of beIng the president
of the V lctonan branch of the British Em.
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pire League, and I received long 'Cables
from England and India, inquiring about
the conditions here. As a result, I interviewed the President of the Royal Agricultural Society, and I got information
from other persons competent to advise on
land administration. All those I saw put
their best effort into the matter, and they
said that if the Australian Farms Limited
cculd stand up to the conditions there was
nothing else as good. On that we replied
to the cables, and Major Alan Currie, who
stands very high in the commercial and
pastoral world, went abroad in the interests of soldier settlement. 1 and others
waited on the Government to try to help
them to do something to encourage the
settlement of men from India, England,
Ireland, S'Cotland, or elsewhere. If a man
is prepared, with his wife and family, to
pull up all the roots of his associations and
undertake to travel 16,000 miles to Australia, surely ·it is not too much to say to
him, " There is a block of land for you."
Such a man would have the advice of
Sena,tor Guthrie and Nlajo'r Alan Curr·i~.
It was because of this action that these
officers came here. I asked some of them
why they did not take their chance as
Government settlers, but the British
officer whol has served in India is a, man of
strong indoe,pendenee. They have never attended any of the receptions given to other
settlers from abroad. They have come
he,re a,t their own expense" and all they
have asked is that some body of men of
experience and integrity should be selected
to advise them in the initial stages of
land settlement: This is where Senator
Guthrie, Mr. Fa,irbairn, and Major Alan
Currie come in.
If I were an immigrant, and came to this country to settle
on a farm, I am sure I would be glad to
take the advice of those three men. The
Government have only helped us to give
these men a chance. If they start off
with the Australian Farms Limited they
will not be landed with mortgages, because they will be able to go to the Chair··
man of the Closer Settlement Board.
Without this Bill the Government will
. not be able to come to the assistan'Ce of
these men. There may come a time when
a mortgage will become due and must be
paid. These men would be thrown on the
market in a strange country to make the
best financial arrangements they could.
but they will be able to take advantage of
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the provisions of the Bill. I strongly commend the Bill. N 01 orne should be better
able to bring about settlement than the
Governments of Australia, but how many
years have we been trying to bring about
closer settlement? There is room for both
the Government and private companies.
I heard the honorable member for Gippsland East say that he could settle half the
people of Victoria in Gippsland. There
i8 plenty of room in Australia for settlers from abroad, but we must be 'Careful
that the terms of settlement are not such
that they cannot be fulfilled. When a
man goes to the New Settlers League, in
London, the probability is that he will be
advised to come to Victoria, for Victoria
st,ands well.
Mr. OAIN.-Bu't something is heard
about the West.
Mr. RYAN.-There is no State in Australia that can so surely look for success
as Victoria, owing to the methods it has
adopted. I feel that the West will have
to turn down the boy settlers. When new
$ettlers come to this State they are shown
suitable blocks, and they get full particulars as to rainfall and the analysis of
the soil. They are told what the land is
suitahle for, and wlha,t the'ir te,rms are
like'ly to bel. I think that the honorable
members for Jika Jika was wrong when
he said that none of the directors of Australian Farms Limited knew anything
aborut fruit. They airel an experienced
men, of high SJtanding and wide knowledge.
Only the other day wei saw
that one of them sent away the best shipment of oranges from his settlement, and
got the highest prices.
Mr. CArN.-Mr. Watt has a place up
there, too.
Mr. RYAN.--Why should not Mr.
Waitt havet a, block there ~
He was
Premier of this Stat'€l, and a,cted with
great credit as Prime Minist,er of
Aus,tra.lia.
Why should not any of
us ha,ve blocks or houSle,s if we can
pay for them ~
Yesterday 397 men,
women, and children came here to be settlers, and the Victorian Government contributed nothing to the expense involved.'
They have come here at the expense of
the Imperial Government. They will all
be in jobs in the country by Saturday.
Forty Indian officers came here as tlhe result of Maljor Alan Curriel'Sl visit ,to India.
Every one OJ those officers will get
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a gratuity in the oourse of three years.

In addition to that, for three years each
·of them will draw in Imperial pension
und from the King's Fund a sum of £400
per annum for living expenses. Honora ble members will realize that the form
of settlement that will appeal to the poor
fellow who has been struggling on Is. Id.
a day in the English Army, or working
on a fa.rm or in a. grocl€Ir's store, is very
different from that which will ,appeal to
a man who has been educated at a Uni\ersity, has come, perhaps, from a landed
home, .and has an income.
The la,tte'l'
are the clam of men whom we want
in this country. They have made their
choice of their land, and they have come
to Victoria. They have ,the right to go
to Mr. McIver if they are dissatisfied.
We sent to Mr. McIver one man who was
Dot quite satisfied, and he sent him to
}1r. Cattanach, who took him up to one
of the Shepparton properties. That man
has'dissociated himself from this schemf'.
All the Government say in this Bill to these
people is, "You will be able to come here
on the conditions you expected, and if at
anv time the circumstances are not satisfactory to you, you can go to Mr. 'McIver,
divorce yourself from Australian Farms
Ljmited, and start off under ordinary
closer settlement conditions.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-What is the value of
t.he land they are taking up?
Mr. RYAN.-J llnrierstarld that the
idea is that on the land in Dundas a man
shall takel up about 1,000 acre's, at a price
not exceeding £3 lOs. per acre.
Mr. DUNSTXN. - Australian Farms
Limited or any company that supervises
the work will re'oetivel 1 per. cent.
On
£3',000 that would be £3'0 a year.
Mr. RYAN.-If Australian :Farms
Limited sells to a settler off one of its
farms any st,{)Ick OIr implements, it has to
notify the Board what the price was.
That is in the agreement. I agree with
th~ Lea.derr of the Opposition that tlhe
agreement should have been laid on th~3
table. If that had been done I do not
think th'ere would ha,ve been any discussion. I understand that the agreemerit
provides that if Australian Farms Limited
sells to. a settler sheep, bullocks, machinery, or anything else off one of its
own properties it shall, be a,t market
price.
Members in the Ministerial
corner ha.ve been used all their
lives to 'buying and' selling land and
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breeding stock. If one Q1f them were engaged to buy £1,000 wurth o,f stock fo·r an
inexperienced man, I venture to' say that
that man would save £20 twiec over. _Mv
connexion with this matter is as I hav'C
indicated. I was appealed to by eablcgram for information. Not knowing Vietoria well, I went to the men who, I
thought, could give thE best advice.
I
posted the reports just as I reeeiyed them.
After the mail had left Australia I notified Australjan Farms Limited of the request tha.t had been made, and the r.eplies
1 had received from the business men of
Victoria. Those replies wero so favorable in regard to the ill tegrity of t.he men
connected with Australian Farms Limited
and the conditions that they were offe!"ing to settlers that I am very glad, indeed,
to know that some 400 or 500 men are
on their way to Australia nnder the auspices of that firm. I am quite satisfied
that if we could get :more independentminded men with the energy that the men
connected with Australian :E'arIUs Limited
possess to' tlhrow their enthusiasm into the
mattell", we would get a better class of
settlers here. I do not think Victoria has
got to the stage when the great mass of
her people are not prepared to help theii.·
fellow beings unlees a pront is to be made
(lut of doing it. The poorest man in
this Hou~e, as well as the richest, gives
tlis time to trying to help the people without any thought of reward, and just as
we do that I belie,ve the people
with grelat commercial interests, whOi
stood by
us throughout the war,
whol gave thea.r boyS! with the poorest,
gave their wealth, and gave their service::;
fur the ,,·cHare of the conntry, are prepared to help settlers from abroad without
tllought of reward. I would not place
!l.ny man ahead of :Mr. Fairbairn, Senator
Guthrie, and, .Mr. Alan Currie in that regarJ, aml there is no organization ,,,hich
I can commend so heartily as Australiall
Farms Limited. I wish it eVery possible
success.
It is only natural "that new.
arrivals, a day or two after they land
here, finding themselves under strange
.(:ondition~ and in new surrounding~,
should feell lonely.
But we are
.provid~ng that as soon as a settler
from abroad goes to the C()Ulltry the local
.branch of the Victorian Farmers Union,
,without having l'egard to whether he is
English, Irish, or Scotch, or what. his
p-)]itic8 may be, gO(JS out of its way ttl
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make him welcome. At one place a 8(~heme
has been put in hand to give the new
arrivals a Christmas dinner, and throughout Victoria the branches of the Vif~
tori an Farmers Union are doing all they
el:;n to assiBt the new arrivals. I am sati~
Hed that throughout the country wherever
there are se,ttle,rs from a.bro'ad the, farmers
will lCJve their farms to go unO. advise
and help them. By doing that they will
do more in helping to huild U1' this
country than will people' whol alr€J e,verlastingly cal'ping and crying out that a.
man cannot be e.xpected to do anythins
for any ono else unless he is going to
lllake a profit.
I believe Australian
Farms I.Jimitod is filling a great need, und
I wish it every success.
After very
many y€la.rs' inter'est, in land settlement,
as one whOi knO'WS s!omething of the finan.
cial capahilities OIf the farmer, and from
the expe.rience, I have gajned a,fter many
ye'aI"S in the publio life of this oountry,
from my association as president O'f the
Melbourne branch Q1f the New Eettlers
League, which has brought me in touch
with the great majority OIf our se,ttlere
from. overselaSl, and from my position as
president of the, British Empire League
in Australia" I say unhesit.atingly tha,t
there, is nOi body in the Dominiollls to
which the oversea, settler· can with mOire
confidenoe look fO'r support and guidance ,tha.u the Australian Farms Limited.
They are doing' for Austra.lilL
wha,t RhodeS! did in South Africa. and
they am making plain to the BrjtiSih
settle,r t.ha.t, if he coones tOi Aust.ralia, , he
is nOot coming t.0' Ui strange count.ry, but
only moving orut of ollle rO'cm crf the
Briti~.h hOlusehold intOi anot.he,r.
The
Australian Fa.rms Limited are not serving
so much their directo'TS ;lud their sharehoJd€Il"S: as they a.re, in the fullest sense,
serving the development of Australia, the
prosperity OIf orur settlers, and the
st.ability of our Empire.
Mr. SOLLY.-There appears to be a
good deal of misapprehernsion with regard
to the position of honorable members on
this (the Oppositon) side of the House in
connexion with this Bill. Anyone listening to the honorable member for BarWOon speaking would think we were
totally opposed to land settlement, and
were desirous of treating people of our
own flesh and blood who come from the
.other side of the world as foreigners and
disreputable individuals.
That call1(~
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[I bout as the result
of an interjection
mado by the honorable member for Warrenheip, who has been a very strong
cWvocatl€: of the idea that our own people
-farmers' sons and other Australlansshould have preference in connexion with
land oottle,ment in Victoria, instead of
having to go to other States or to other
parts of the world to look for land. The
honorable member for Warrenheip, on
t.he :first occasion when the Bill was before
the House, inte,rjected t.hat therel were a
r,lunber of people in this State, including
returned soldiers, who were highly qmllifled to become settlers and yet had not
been settled on the land. The inferellf~'3
could be drawn from his statement that
preferenc.e seemed to be 2;iven to nfficers
of the BritIsh Army who had been in
India in connexion with settlement ill
this Sta,te of Victoria Oover Australian
fanners' sons, a,nd pa,rticularly returned soldie,I's.
That IS not thel
position.
Thoce can be no' vaJid
objectioD} to my mind, to the land.s of
this State and the other States being
settled by people of our own .flesh and
blood. We desire as much as any other
persons to see a great British race grow'
up in this country. All great empires
and natiQlns, afte,r having risen to the
zenith of fame, and having stood on thf~
highest pinnacle of civilization, have
failed, and their power has vanished. vYe
do .n?t want that to be the position of th'J
BrItIsh race. If Great Britain falls we
hope toO see in Australia a second British
race arise to take its place. This Bill
deals with the most vital provisions of
the p-rincipa.} Act which was passed some
years ago, and has been amended from
time to time as the necessity has arisen.
Improvements havel he'en made to the Act
that ha:ve helped thel settler immensely to
iner,ease his productiOon.
But he,re we
ha,ve a Bill containing sixt,y amendments
of the princi paJ Act, and the amending
Act Q1f some ye,ars ago, and the Le,ader Q1f
the Opposition and honorrable members of
the Farme,rs UniolJ.l pa,rty have tQlld us
the,y want to know wha.t effect these will
ha,ve on the principal Act; whethe,r they
will imprQlve it and whether they will elase
the hurd ens of the settlers and give them
a better chance to remain on t,he, land the,),
have taken up, and make increased production mOl'e positive. All these things
should ha,ve been expJained on the second
t"€,ading, but they were not, and' the Bill
<
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has thus been delaye,d.

HonOirable mem-

bru's who ha,ve studied the question of
close~ settlemeut dOl not know even now
what effect a, large num.bm- of these amendments will have in the direction I ha,ve
indioo,ted, and that is due to the way
in which the Ministe,r introduced the Bill.
\Vith all due re'spect tOi him, he simply
stOiod up and read a, number of small
paragraphs pre,pared fair him in r€lfell"ence
too each clause . We cOould not understand
wha,t he was talking about, and, as a· result, our minds arel blank a,s to the e,ffect
of the amendments on the principal Act.
The Leader Q1f the Opposition may be,
Le,ader Q1f thel Labour pa,rty, hut tJhat dOoes
not altelr thel fa,ct tha,t he' is, to his credit
be it said, one of the most industrious
polit,icians in Australia to'-day, in his endeavour's to ma,ster the contents of all
Bills tha,t cOlllle hefo!rle this Pa,rliament.
He says that he, haSi nOot had time' to study
the effect Oof t.he vairioiUS clauses Q1f this
Bill, which is sO' impOirtant, involving
matters tha,t mean the making 001' breaking of this State. . Thel admimstra,tion of
the me,asure may me,an driving poople Q1ff
the la,nd, orr keeping them the're·, and
tha,t is a, f~ct, tha,t we should a,lwa,ys keep
before us in dealing with a Bill which involve,s the' expenditure of sal many millions
Q1f mOoney. The Lelader Q1f the Opposition
was quite right in asking fOor further inforrma,tion, and our opponents, the members
of the Farmers UniOon, were aJsOl perfectly
right in declaJ'ing tha,t they required furt.her infOormation. As a. result of the discussion we' !havel had to-day we have
certainly got a lOot of informa,tion wh~ch we
did nOot po~sess when we came here, this
m.orning. We ha,ve been ahle to drag it
Oou t of the Minister. We, knew nothing of
the honorable unde~st.anding arrived at between the Imperial authOorities and Oour
own Govelrnment, but since the honorable
mem bel' fOor J ika, J ika, has 'disc:usse(l the
matter we havel got, bit by bit, from the
Minister, inform,ation tha,t negOltia.tiOons
were entered into bet,ween the MOIt,he,r
Country and our GOIv,ell"llment fOIr the purpose of relieving India OIf a, celJ."tain n u.mheor
of Imperial Ooffi oers , whO' we,re statIoned
there. Good luck to them! This country
is large enough tOo ahsOirb them all and a.s
many Q1thers besides.
But we want tQ
knOow the cOinditions unde:r which therv are
com~ng here, and whethe'r they are to have
greater cOonside,ra,tion extended to t,hem
than is extended to our own native bQrn.
It would appea,r, from wha,t the Minister
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said tD-day, they are tD get that grea,ter
consideration. Far instance, it is laid
down in the Act tha,t a man, returned
soldier or otherwise, must go before a
Board and show that he ha~ some knowledge of agriculture or cultivation, and
tha,t he knorws the job he is about to take
on, otherwise the Board will not let him
ha,ve any land. It is too important a matter to the Sta,te for the, Boa.rd to allow a
man to take up land and make a, botch of
it, and finaJly have given it up, not only
losing his orwn money, but alsD wasting
his t,ime, and that of the, officials O'f the
State,. I want to kno,w if the Impe'rial
men from India will be required to have
the same cedificate that they have a
knowledge of the, job they are abO'ut to
undertake,.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-We know nO'thing of the
provisions of the agre,ement.
Mr. OMAN.-I believe tha,t the agreeme,nt, has yet, to' be drafted.
Mr. SOLLY.-Only a, few minutes ago
the Ministe,r said tha,t an honorable agreement had been entered into be!tween the
Impe,rial a.uthoTities and our Go-vernment
for t,he Purp03e of sett.Iing these Impe,rial
so,ldiers on our land.
Mr. OMAN.-I said that, thr'ough the
Au&tralian Farms, representatio-ns had
been made to the Imperial Government,
a,nd that our Government had undertaken
to make the land a,vailabl€l fa'!" these men.
Mr. SOLLY.-The Ministe'I is Dnly
making oonfusion worse confounded.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-We want to knorw why
the 1 pe,r cent. is tD be charged.
Mr. SOLLY.-We also want to know
an the features in conne-xion with the
negotiations between the Imperial Government and our own.
Why did not
the Governme,nt can Parliament together
forr the purpose of la,ying the whole, conditions before this House when millions of
money were involved, and when it might
mean the failure or downfall of the State, 1
1 say this advisedly, because, if a, number of
men are brought Oout here and prove failnres, letters will go to relatives in the
Mother Country with the I€Sult that Dur
country, and our closer settlement scheme,
will meet with nOothing but condemnation.
Thls would mean the delaying of immigration for yea,Is and years tOo come, a
vita,} matte,r to us, see,ing that we have
only 5,000,000 people where it could very
well be 100,000,000. If this scheme fails
it will push hack closer settlemernt, besides
meaning a waste of time and money. The
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Minister seems, on this job, tD have consulted. no one; but, like Billy Hughes, he
says, I am the boss of this country, a.nd
will do as I like." Hughes will probahl y
gOo down to-morrow.
Mr. RYAN.-Not on your life.
Mr. SOLLY.-Bigger men than he ha,ve
fallen.
Llo~d George feU, although' he
was one' of the finest at statesmen, and the
most brainy man the Mother Country has
produced.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr. COTTER).-I dOl not see anything about Lloyd
Georgel or Mr. Hughes in tb~ clause.
Mr. SOLLY.-That, is pededly co~
rect, but when one is t,alking ahout things
he gets worked up, a.nd when I hear anything said about ,Lloyd Ge,orrge I think I
should say something in his favour. In
my opinion, there was no one else in Gre,a.t
Britain during the war to dOl the job aa
capably as he fulfilled his task. But Goyernments OIf Viotoria, have repeatedly
done wha,t the lVlinister has done. History
seems to repe'at itse.lf. Governments ha,ve
spent hundreds of thOousauds Oof pounds
without consult,ing Parliament and then
ha,ve come to this HOIuse, and said, " You
must ratify what the, Government have
done during the recess OIr take the, responsibility OIf putting a Liheral GOIvernment
out and putting in a, BOolshevik LabOour
GOovernment." Of course, as SOOon as BOolshevism. N at.ionaliza,tion, aud Socialism
are me'ntiOined it" I was a,}most go~ng
to say, frightens hell ,out OIf some
peop!~.
But, of course
I would
not mention such a, thing in this
House.
Tha,t is the po.s~tion in
which we' find oUTse,lves tOl-da,y. The late
Honorable John Murray, good man as he
was bought two or thre,e boats during re-ce'ss' for the purpose of using them for the
training Oof the wa,ywGl,rd bOoys o·f the COIffimunity. Anyone who had studied tl;1e
question woruld ha,ve knorwn tha,t that
method of training had been a,bandoned in
older countries and tha.tit was found to
be be,tter tD t~ain these boys by putting
them to trades or on fa,rms.
It was
strOongly Em.phasized in this House that
the step ta.keu by Mr. Murra,y was a, failure and the' boa,ts had to' be, sold. One, ot
them., the Da(J·t, was practically given
away:. The cOommander, Mr. J. A. Boyd,
now -a candidate faT Henty, whOi thOlught
tha.t he wa,g a, sailor, took this vessel tD
Tasmania and brought it back again, but,
in doing soo, he ran intO' the !heads of Westernport" from which position they ha.d
C(

l,
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to dig him out. After all was said and
done the boats were practically given
away.. and the boys are dOling much bet,ter
where they are now placed. I mention
these fact.s to prove my a,r'gument as to
what GOIve["nments are capable 01£ doing
when Parliament is in recess. The present
Governmelllt ha,ve done exactly the same
thing. The~ know ve1ry well tha,t the~ are
wrolllg. They kn ow t ha,t unde,r the Coilst,itution they had no right to spend hundreds of thousands of pounds, or to adopt
such a policy as the~ ha,ve, without notifying the country ·or giving Parliament, the
opportunity of sanctioning it.
If any
honorahle m,ember orr this Parliam.ent
would be prepa,red to move a no-confidence
motion, the present Government would not
hOild the Treasury bench· for two minutes,
because, what thelY have done during the
recess, and what they ha:vel not done; while
Parliament has been sitting, prolVe to me
tha,t they ha.ve not the comfidencs of the
House or of the eountry.
No mme
important question has ever been discussed by Pa,rliament than tha,t of land
settlement.. If I were in order, I would
mo've' that, beea,use of their attitude. in
connexion with this ma,tter, the Government no longer possess the confidence
of this House, but as I am not t,he Lea,aeT
of my party, I cannot dOl t1hat, and I
shall content myself wi.th ,stating that the
honorable the Minister of Lands has not
the confidence of the House.
Mr. J. W. LBILLSON (Fitzroy).-l
hope the Government will not insist upon
the retention of this clause, which will entirelly spoil thel Bill. As the debate pro'(?,eeds we find that nobody appears to
want it very much, and the Minis,tel' is
apolOigizing for it. Sub-clause~s (2) and (3)
are not SOl objectionablel as .su b-cla use (1).
We have had a co'llsiderable amount of
discussion upon the whole clause, and I
have no desire to delay the Committee.
I regret that supporters of the Govenlment ,do not realize fully the danger of
this clause. I was hopeful that the Minister would make, al fuller e,xplanation
than that which he supplied on the second
J"eading. Undsr sub-clause (1), it will be
possible for 'Owners of private lands to
enter into obligations in regard to land
settlement, and unload on to the Board.
The Government have a duty to those
settlers who may come from overseas an~
ticipating that they are going on to Government land, when all the time they
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are being settled on land that is held
privately. The settlers will undoubtedly
appeal to the Government, because they
will have Ibeen misled. If they are suitable, we have no objection to settlers, no
matter where' they may come from, SOl
long as they have. a reasonable prospect
of rna'king good. It is important to note
that, in the clause, the reference to the
H terms" and
"condi tions" has nothing
to do with the price which the settlers
may have arranged to pay for the land.
The "terms" might be the terms
exacted by the orwner of the land.
There is no question of the "price"
:;tt all
in the clause, and I :remind hono["able members tha,t the
honorable member for Swan Hill, whose
opinion on this subject is valuable, said
he did not approve of this clause, but
had implicit confidence in the Board and
the Minister, and therefore he would vote
for it. I hold that, because the conditions are bad, it is my duty a,s a legislator
not to pass the clause. It is our business in this IHouse to pass laws that will
stand the test of time and experience. It
is dangerous to ·pass a provision that will
enable any 'person or body of persons to
unload private land on to the State. Subcla use ( 1 ) reads32. (1) y,,"here a.ny person or· body of per!'lons corporate or unincorporate has settled
any persons on private land on terms and COllditions approved lby the Board and such
settlers are approved by the Board such of
the provisions of the Closer Settlement Acts
}l.S the Governor in Council
on the recommendation of the Board, either generally or
in any particular case, determines shall until
the Minister on the recommendation of the
Board otherwise directs, extend and apply to
any of such settlers to whom in the opinion
of the Mi~ister it is expedient that such provisions should so extend and apply.

I moveThat sub-clause (1) of clause 32 be struck
O'Ilt.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The amendment is a step in the right direction. We
now get down tOi something concrete.
The ·clause is no improvement to the Bill.
It intrOiduces a new principle, and there
is no knowing how far it will go, because
we should become subject to .private corporations in the conduct of closer settlement. The State should take the whole
responsibility in matters of this kind.
What is the good of having private
people in competition with the State?
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They settle people upon the land.
If
that settlement is not successful, then the
settlers can ,apply to be brought under
.closer ,settlement conditions.
,We may
have to spend more money than would be
the case if the project were entirely in
our OWI! hands. IWhen the Minister first
brought up the Bill, it was my intention
to oppose the whole of it. However, he
told us that he was prepared to hold over
any contentious ,clauses, and to introduce
those cIa uses in a Bill which would be
brought forward next session.
The
trouble is that he has not kept his word.
He did not keep it even in regard to
clause 9.
M·r. OMAN.-I said that I was prepared to amend that clause, but you
forced a division.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We, passed
the clause because the Minister did not
move to amend it. The Minister did not
seem to understand the position. It was
only when we produced evidence from
Hansard as to his promise to drop clause
9 that he 'climbed down at all. I really
<to 110t know why the Minister is so stubborn. This is ,a conten.tious clause. The
Minister ought to be fair enough to admit
that.
Mr. OMAN.-With regard to clause 9,
I said before the division upon it was
taken that I was prepared to keep my
promise to the Leader of the Opposition.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Minister
made various promises, but he has forced
me to fight all.along the' line,. Sub-clause
(1) of the clause under consideration has
relation to the settlement of persons on
private land. If there is one thing that
we have stood to in all our closer settlement legisla.tion it has be'en to' promote
all the time such conditions as would enable the State to be the supervisor. We
want to formulate our own .terms in re~ard to lands we open up for E-lettlement.
The condition made by the Minister in
connexion with the coming of British
officers from India varies the condition of
ijettlement.
Mr. OMAN.-I said we would make
land available for them if they came
here.
Mr. SOLLY.-When it comes to .. YesNo," Dhe, Minister is as bad as Sir George
~d was ..
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Mr. ,PRENDERGAST.-Had
the
Minister put all his cards on the table in
the first instance, there would have been
no argument.
Mk'. DtTNSTAN. -I asked whether UI'l'angements had been made with the l\.US·tralian Farms Limited. The honorable
member for Essendon said th,at if the
agreement had been laid on the table,
.there would have been no trouble.
M·r.
PRENDERGAST.-We
have
been told that there was au agreemcllt,
bu tit has not been produced.
Mr. SOLLY.-I asked if there were all
~greement, and the Minister said, (' No
agreement has been drawn up yet."
Mr. PRENDERGA'ST.-The Mi1lister is looking a bit ashamed. :However,
I am in dead earnest about this clause.
Mr. Ol\fAN.--.sO am 1.
Mr. J. 'W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-What
agreement has the Minister made with
these people ~
Mr. OMAN.-I have already told you
that ,the only agreements we have madp,
or are likely to make, with these peoplp
are under the Closer Settlement Acts,
and you have the Acts before you.
M·r. PRENDERGAST,-Then why
did the Minister not contradict the h011arable m,ember for Essendon when he
said there was a special agreement~
Mr. OMAN.-He referred to' the agreement between the British OffiOOifS and the
Australian Farms Limit-ed, and I have
ye,t to. learn that a citizen whO' is prepared
to buy his own stock should not be
allowed to make: what arrangements he
likes in conne~ion with the· matter.
Mr. PRENDERGAS1~.-We do not
question that.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-Nobody disputes that. The Minister might
a.s well say that the sun shines. The unfortunate thing is that we are not out
in the sunshine.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Anyway, the
Minister's staltement does not appear to
be retliable, inasmuch as he has affirmed
and denied about six diff·erent propositions in conne-xion with the clause before
us norw.
Mr. SOLLY.-If you said a member was
a. liar, that would be unparliamentary.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It would be.
IBut a man who deliberately made a mis·
statement might deserve to hav·e the epi·
thet applied to him. 'But, then, again~
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a man may make a misleading statement,
and yet net intend deliberately to' deceive.
The ma,n who does it foolishly makes just
as many mistakes and misleads the; House.
W€I know tha,t a, Judge in Court relies
upon the statement Qtf a barrister; but
the Lord he,lp thel ba,mster if he dees not
ten the truth e,ve,ry time'. We, had an instance olf tha,t t,he othel!'l da,y. The Minister is praying that hel will not be found
out until after the clause passes.
He is'
trying toOl do somerthing which is cent-ra,ry
to the/ a,grelement he arrived at. No man
loses caste because he abandons a position which he has pre,violUsly taken up.
It takes a man Qtf courage tOi dOl tha,t.
Mr. OMAN.-No one' neled take any
notice when such tactics a,s these a~e
a.dopted.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That kind of
bathos is of no co'nsequence,. The Miriistel" did not kee,p his word to me-tha,t is
a,ll I know-and I have prorved it.
MI'!. DUNsTAN.-The/ Australian Farms
Limited must have entered into some
agreement.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-When I mentione,d the, Australian Fa~s Limited the
Ministelr deillied it.
Mr. OMAN .-1 said that was the
arrangement betwelen these men and the
Australian Fanns Limited. When we
finalize the agrooment we shaH do it
unde,r the condi tiona of the ClQtser Settle·men.t Act.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-.,.-The Ministel'
cOiD.tradicts himse.lf. Het says the first
thing tha,t comes to his lips. When I referred to tJhel matter in the first place I
said that this clause is required to allow
the Aus~alian Farms Limited and other
pell"sQtns to assisp immigrants to come to'
thiS! Stat,el. When I said that was the
case thel J\Tinistetr denied it. Then I
showed that it was SOl according tOi one
of the very dOicuments that he had been
quoting from. The Ministen shQtuld have
adopted a diffe'rent attitude to it. This
Bill wa,s circulated one morning and the
S€'CQIlld re,ading wa,Si moved the same day,
and the Minister wanted us to put it
through. We had to put our foot down.
W €I did not wa.nt to " sronel-wall" the
me/asure, and we dOl not, wish to. do so
nOlw, hl~t we reeernt any attempt to force
it dorwn orur throats to oblige a Minister
who cannot €lXplain t,he provisionS! of the
Bill.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-He said tha,t there
would be a CloS81'l Settlement Bill next
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session, so why does he not keep this
clause until then ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Hono~able
members on this (the Opposit.ion) side, as
wen as lVliniste'rial supporteil's, havel advised him to do that. If the Minister
would show that there is no monetary
obliga,tion through which the men are
likely to lose in this matter, we would
nOit maintain so determined an attitude
a,gainst it,. We want to protect the m€llr.
in the light of the, knowledge which we
have gained in oonnexion with closer
settlement.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-The Minister says t,ha.t
no agr:ooment has been eilltered int.o. If
so, why is there any hurry ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-Tha,t is so. I
knorw the Minister must fe,el irritated because e,very one/ is l},iUing him aU round.
Mr. OMAN.-I am not irrit.a,ted. The,re
should be honour even amongst thietVes.
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-There is no
honour with the, Minister, Decause, hel has
broken his word.
Mr .. OMAN.-I wanted to meet you
with regard to the mOirtgage conditions,
and I said tha,t if you objected to the
clause we would drop it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honorable gentleanan said no·thing about that
until we were on clause 11. The Minister
is dOling his belst to bear up und,er the
distressing circumstance' of not having
kept his word. The henor:ahle membetr
fOIl" Ess€lllden st-a,ted that th€,re was an
agreement, and tha,t he WOluld have been
satisfied if it had been pla,ood on the
tahle.
Mr. OMAN.-I told you ·that the agreement was betwelen the men themselves
and the company.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-'fhen why is
it not plaoed on the table of the House 1
Mr. OMAN.-It has nothing to do with
the Government,. It relates Qtnly to the
expenditure OIf their own mone'Y.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It cert,ainly
will have something to dOl with the Governmeillt aftelJ.'wail'ds if this settlement is
not: a success. The clause sa,ys-Where any person or body of persons,
corporate or unincorp'orate, has settled any persons on private land on terms and conditions
approved by the Board.

That shorws that the conditions have to
he appr.OIved of.
.
Mr. OMAN.-I said that we would undelI'take to provide land for these men,
and Major Currie wen.t to India repre-
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senting the Government, and stated that
we were prepared to make land available
unde(l" the Closer Seltt.J.ement Act.
The
agreement referred to by the honolrable
member for Essendon is an agreemoot be·
tween the men and the company in regard tQl the expenditure of the company.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I did not
que1stion the Minister about tha,t.
I
was PQlinting out that the conditions had
to be a,pprQlved by the Board. If the
honorable gentleman doels nOit produce
that agreement, then he' is not taking the
House into his confidence.
Mr. OMAN.-This simply enables us to
make advanoes in those easels.
Mr.. PRENDERGAST.-That does not
answer my question. DQie·s the Minister
know what is in the agre,ement ~
l\ir. OMAN.-When this clause is passed
there will bel authority to do ce.rtain
things.
J\ir. PRENDERGAST .-The honoi,
able member far Essellldan said that there
was a sped£c agre'emernt, and I want
to know what it is. Thel honorable
gentleman is not tre.a,ting me with
courtesy, and therefore cannot demand
that I should show it to' him.
M~.
J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Remember the Christma,s selason.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I shall send
the Minister a copy of the debate Qin
this clause. as a Christmas box. It will
give Ibim SoOme ideal of hQlw oHen a
man ma,y contradict himself.
Therel
should c€(l"ta,inly be a statement as to
what this agreemelIlt is. The Minister
reminds me of Tlve Gentle Art of },Iak7'ng ]i}nemies, the title' of Whistler's
book when he was talking about Ruskin.
The Minister is acquiring tha,t gentle art
judging by the way he; is acting
at the present· time. The honorable
gentleman pe(l"srists in denying us infor:mation, and in a,dopting an a.ttitude
which is leading to trouble. If he had
placed tha,t agreement on the table it
would havel gQlt OIVelf the difficulty.
In conclusion, I would point out to the
Minister that there is no reference in the
clauSlElJ to! the 1 per cent. Is the Minister prepared to givel way ~
Mr. OMAN.-The Bin is very essential for t.he smo'oth· working of the Act,
and I do not wish to lose it. Sub-clauses.
(2) and (3) of the clause undelf review a,t
the present moonent must be retained in
order to enahle us -to keep faith with the
Session 1922.-[160]
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Imperial ,authOirities; but I do not propose
to offer any further objection to the deletion of sub-clause (1), which Tefers to
settlements on private lands.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-Why du.d not the
Minister say so 'hours ago ~
Mr. LIND.-I am surprised 'at the
Minister backing down at this stage. I
have wasted a lot of time ,this afternoon
in ·being converted to his way of thinking, and now he seems quite willing to
sacrifice a provision he thought of sufficient importance to justify a debate lasting for several hours.
Mr. OMAN.-No. I w~'s defending the
other sub-clauses, which are not affected
by sub-clause (1).
Mr. LIND.-We have wasted a lot of
time to-day. I feel1Jhe matter keenly, because there are some very important
Bills still on the notice-paper, notably
the Developmental Roads Bill, and I am
surprised that the :MJin~ster should have
asked us to stay here for several hours
wi thou t any result.
The amendmen t was agreed to.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I do not feel
competent to deal wlith this. important
ma,tter at this stage of the session; Lut I
notice in this claUise a departure from the
routine method of closer settlemen t by
the introduction of a system of assistance
from private enterpr.ise which may, and
probably will, :prOVt5 beneficial.
The
provision also gives the Oloser Settlement
Board extended powers. There has been
some complaint about prolonging the debate, but on ,such ·a matter as this, no d.ebate should be 0hecked. I feel that I
am robbed of my opportunity to discuss
the measure through my anxiety not to
lose the Bill. I was anxious to deal with
the whole question of closer settlement;
but as I realize that it would not be fair
to honorable membeIiS if r did so, I have
" gagged" myself in that regard. Subclause (2) gives absolute power to the
Closer Settlement Board to fietermine
what eondinions s~all prevail in settling
the soldiers who are to be brought here
under the scheme outlined by the :Minister.
I do not question the ability of
the Board to supervise such mlatters, but
I contend that Parliament should know
what conditions are likely to be imposed.
~{y view is that the terms and conditions
should be laid down in a schedule to this
Bill, so that we could 'criticise them and
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understand them. I want to know more
Rlbout this scheme. I know that there jjg
a feeling among many honorable members to let the whole thing go.
Mr. MURPHY.-There will be plenty of
time next week.
.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I will not be
here next week.
The Government oan
do what they like then. I am just about
finished. W'e have been told a lot by the
Governmeni ,as to what is contained in
the -agreement with the Imperial Government; -but this Parliament cannot accept
responSJibillity for anything that is not
contained in the Bill. That is why I
wan t to .sec that the amount :to be paid
for supervision is aHsolutely fixed by this
measure. The Minister declares that it
is to be limited to 1 pe·r cent. per annum
on the purchase price of the land. I understand we have included in the Bill a
provision that the cost of !s.upel'vision
must not exceed 1 per cent.
Mr. OMAN.-Thait is, the profit to the
oompany shaH no.t e,xoo,ed 1 pe~ cent.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-This is something fre'sh.
Mr. OMAN.-No. It is whalt I have
be·en sa.ying all through the, dehate.
:Mr. WETTENHALL.-Tlhe unde.rstanding waS! that the cost to. the settler
was tOI be 1 per oont., and nOow the Minister talks about 1 per cent. of the profits.
If we wanted anothe'r argunl,e!l1t to cOontinue thel deb-ate we ha,ve it.
This is
the result o,f rushing a measure, like this
througlh thel House.
I oertainly was
under the' impression that the. l\1inister
was re·fe,rring to 1 per oe!l1t. as the limit
of the, total cost.
lYIr. OMAN (Minister o·f Lands).iSub-clause (1) of the Bill contains provisions iu respect of priva,te,ly-o,wned land.
Sub-clauses (2) and (3) refer to the Indian
offioon tOo whom re,ference' has be,en made,
during the de,bate:. I said this afternoon,
and I r,epeat, that the, cost. O'f supervisiOon
lllust
not
exceed
1
per
cent.
That
is
to
say,
if
ther.e
is
£2,000 worth Qf l~.nd, £20, and 110
mo.re, will be the· pro'fit. 0'£ the company.
It will be quite, .easily underrstoQd that 1
p-er cent. could not do the, wOll"k that has
to. be done, nam.e1y, shoo.ring sth.eep, working the placel and providing the· salary of
':1 manager to instruct the settlers.
All
this is a debit against the property, but
the limit of any profit must Ibe confined to
1 peT cent. on thel land and no pro,fit Qn
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the stock. It will be, reeouped tOo the
8oe,tHell' t,wice orr thre.e, time·s within the
first year, be'cause Ihe will .en te'r u pO'll a
property as a go.ing conoern. I s.aid this
afte,rnoolll that I would give the name,s of
the directors. They are: Messrs. W. A.
Watt (chairman), G. Ritchie, O. P.
Palmer, R. O. Blackwood, S. A. Austin,
and Ma.jOor Alan Currie. All the,S€ m.e·n
are la.rge land-owners, and they ha,ve never
regarded the proposal as a profit-earning
CDnoo·rn. They fOorm-ea the, company fOol'
tthe purposel of s,ettling men on privatelyQwn.ed land, and the1y have alre·ady settled
oert-ain aI"elas. Wei have bought' no- land
from Australian F'arms. We- think tha,t
the' propo'sal of 1 per oo'n t. iSI a re·aSOoIlable charge.
Mr. WETTENHALL:-Why no-t incOorpQorate ~,ha,t provision in the Bill ~
Mr. OMAN.-I will consider that
ma.tter Oon th.e, tthird r.e.ading. It is a
.pity that anything should be said that
might in any way give the impT.ession that
w.e, are' not rerady toO welcom.e, these men
to V ictOoria.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-The Minister is -not
justified in saying that _lust because we
are criticising the measure.
lVIr. OMAN.-I know, of course, that
these men will be we,loomoo, and I am
certain that the clause will eon fer many
advantages on them. It is possible that
sub-clause (1) may be dealt with at another stage. I appeal to honorable mem..,
bers to facilitate the business.
It is
.likely that we shall be able to get about
400 Indian officers settled in Victoria
~nder this scheme, and they will bring
In probably £750,000 in capital.
Only
the other day I had five of them in my
office. Between them, they held a capital
of over £22,000.
lVIr. DUNsTAN.-What pe'roentage of
Indian officers are Australian born?
,Vould it be 20 per cent.?
M.1'. OMAN.-I cannot say. It cannot,
by any Sltretch of imaginatIon, be: cQontended that these lll.en would be compertitOors in our labour marke,t. Th.ey are
a, gOood class of settler, and I am satisfied
that the proposals outlined in this Bill
will be of material assistance to them. It
is a thoroughly sound proposition.
Mr. DUNSTAN.~I am as a.nxious as
any o.ther hono·rahle memb.er that the
class O'f settle·r re,fer!'.ed to' by th.e Minister
should bel encouraged to' come to this
cOountry, and it is only right that we
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should extend the Ihand 0'£ friendship to
them. The Minister has sta.ted on many
occasions that no! agreement has been enter·ed into.
.
Mr. OMAN.-I said the agre,ement was
between the company and the men. We
have no agreement with them.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Then there must be
some hono.rable unde["standing with Australian Farms Limited, or the Minister
would not be so anxious tal pe["S€vere with
this clause. It is a complete departure
from a.ny previous legislation on this subject. The Minister Ihas now told us that
the charge for supervision is to be
limited to 1 per cent. on the profit of the
company. This afternoon he said it was
to be 1 per cent. on the ,cost.
Mr. OMAN.-The cost will bel a'''charge
aga,in~t the earnings of the property.
No
profit can be charged by the company
against the· settler more than equalling 1
per oont. of the· value of the man's blo'Clt.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Where dOles that
appear~

Mr. OMAN.-We, have said that tha.t
must be clearly sert Q1ut in the agreement
to: be pre'pa,red.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I knolW enQlugh
about
farming conditions, and the
amount any person can pa,y for supervision, to be perfectly certain tha.t any
man who pays a big cast for supervision,
considering the high ra.te of interest and
OIther expenses, will find himself working
a,t a great disadvantage.
I am very
anxious that a limita.tion OIf thel profit.
shall be embodied in the Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If the settle,r pays
1 per oent. for supervision, it is 1 pe.r
cent. mOlf'e, than the othelf' settleif' pays.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-We also want to
know something about the men who are
to supervise the work. Some men may
be worth 5 pell" cent., while other men
would not be wo,rth anything. The honorable gentleman has been gOOld enorugh
to supply the names of the directors.
:Mar. W. A. Watt is chairman of directors.
If I was being put Q1n a farm, I
should not like tha,t gentleman to dOl the
su pervising.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Who a.re
t.he
directoT'S 1
Mr. DUNSTAN.-The Minister read
Qut the names a, few minutes ago.
Mr.
Watt is chairman.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-They are grea t
Democra.ts, I suppose.
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Mr. OMAN.-They are Major Currie,
Mr. R. O. Blackwood, Mr. A. S. Austin,
Mr. G. Ritchie, a.nd Mr. C. B. Palmer.
They a·re amongst the most suocessful
men on the land in the St·a.te.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If the BOlard have
not oommitted themselves to the agreement I dOl not think tha.t the Minister
shOluld perse1ve·re with this clause at this
la,te stage of the, session.
Mr. OMAN.-I said this afternoorn. tbat
we had undertaken to find land, and had
empowered Majolf' Currie to represent us
in India, and put certain propositions.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-What propositiOlllS~
Mr. OMAN.-Tha.t we will provide the
land, put homeste,ads 0[11. the blocks for
married men if required, just as we do
folf' othe:r settlers. They themselves will
provide the security tha.t will provide the
stock. The stock will be purchased. The
working expenses will be a charge against
the assets, and the totaJ profitls for orvelfhead expenses and su pervisiorn. are not t.o
exceed 1 per cent. The dire.ctolf's are not
paid.
. Mr. DUNSTAN.-lIow many fanlls
will there, be under t.he supe-rvision of t.he
Australian Farms Limited ~
Mr. OMAN.-\Ve are, unde-r the impression tha.t we may be able to arrange for
150 areas fOor them tOI manage; another
150, it is thought, will come in under
closer settlemen tCQIl1di t.ions.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-At Tresco~
Mr. OMAN.-There will be none in
Tresco j they will all 00 in the \Vestern
Distriot-wool propertiesi • I may say that
they buy the blocks, and all discQlunt..~ an
to be paid to the credit of the set.tler.
The Qnly profit the company can make is
equaJ to' 1 peT oent. off the amount.
That is all they get from their share Qf
the cost of supervising.
The directors.
as I said, are not paid.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I am not, satisified
in regard to the credeni-ials of the people·
who ar€1 tOi dOl the supervising.
Mr. OMAN.-The supervision is to be
by competent mana.gers.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-We want to know
something about the competent managers~
the duties they will perform, and tha
remuneration they will receive. I think
that theoo matters should be embodied in
the Bill in the interest of the settlers
themselves. The prorvisiorns of this clau5to
should be. limited.
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Mr. DUNSTAN.-I desire to know if

here we. are' at the same, old thing again .. the· Minister will insert a clause iimiting

Every step we take we seem to be un~avelli~g something, and something fresh

commg up.
Mr. OMAN.-That is nOit fair.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-There is something involved in this. We are -tQild that
it is necessary to confirm an arrangement.
Something has been done subject to the
ratification of Parliament. We are getting scraps of information, and it is! like
dragging teeth from the l\1inister. I
concerned about this: we cQluld say that
this is the: Minister's responsibility, and
let it go at that. But the,re is a principle
creeping in here that has become· an a·bsolute menace to the country in thel Feder al spheI"lei.
The Prime Minister has
taken on himself to dOl certain acts, and.
he has nQitified them to Parliament and
said,
Swallow." This is the thin end
of the wedge, and if it we're €Iarlier in
the session, before swallowing aU this 1
would require much more information.
It would bel unfair to. hOlno~able membelrs
and the country to u pselt the a.ppleca rt
a.ltogerther, but I enter an emphatic protest against an arrangement like this
being madel, and Parliament then be,ing
asked to ratify it. Thein the,re is the
point raised by the honorable member fOlr
Eaglehawk in regard to supervision,
which, we are told, is to be done by compe.tent manage,rs. The men whos€' names
have belen given are, not going to' carry
out the supervision. It will be a. good
job for the settlers if Mr. Watt is nOlt
one of the supervisOll's. The, Q1the~ gentlemen are well known, but they are not
go~ng to dO' the spade work.
With regard to, the charge, for supervision, 1 per
O€lnt. may be a fajr thing; but what is to
be the total cQ<st, and what are the supelrvisO'rs to be paid 1 This 1 per oent. profit
may represent 5 per cent. Q1r 6 per cent..
cost. At. any rate, I have not boon given
sufficient information to· vote inteUigently
Q1n this question. I should like an assurance' frOim the Minister that. the profit
will be limited to 1 per C€'Ilt.
Mr. OMAN.-The, pro·fit is toO be limited
to 1 per cent.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-As far as I
am personally cO'llce,rned, I am nOlt going
to delay this Bill further, but I will keep
that stick handy, and remind the Government about this matter on a convenien t occasion.
1:;

am
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the prOifits.
. Mr. OMAN.-I will do that.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-But the trouble is
that, if it is just mentioned as prOifit, it
will not matte,r to the company whether
the, management is good or bad, they will
have the same amount of profit every
year.
Mr. OMAN.-I will promise that Mr.
Mel ver will 1000k into that phase of the
matter very carefully, and see that the
settlelrs are fully protected in regard to
the total expenditure.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Mr. Mclve,r has
given so much attention to the interests
of soldiers set tle'fs , and he is such a very
eompe,telDt O'fficer, that we are prepared to
alccept the Minister's assurance.
The clause was agreed to, as were
clauses 33 to 37.
The Bill was r~ported with amendments, and the amendments
were
adQlpted.
On the mOition of Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands), the Bill was then read a
third time.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).I promised the· Leader of the Oppositior.
that I would omit clause 9 cOintaining
amendments of Act No. 2629. I thQlught
the honorable member's request would be
fully met if I omitted the provisiQns referring to thel right to mortgage, but he
has urged that I gave him a pledge to
omit the whole. clause" and I will now ask
that that be done. I do not want to be
accused of gO'ing back Q1n an arrang~
ment.
1\ir. ROBERTsoN.-It will be a big mistake in t.he interestsOif the settlers.
Mr. OMAN .-1 promised to bring up
an amendment of the Act next session
in that dir€ction.
Clause 9 was struck out.

Mr. OMAN (Ministe·r Oil Lands).-l
ma,de a prOimise in Committe·e that I
woruld propose. an amendment to limit the
maximum pro,fit to 1 per cent. Clause
32 provides for the applicatiOin of the
CloseT 8ettlement Acts to certain setUers
Qn private lands. I moveThat the following words be, added to clause
32 :--" The maT.imum profit which may be
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ea.rned or taken by an y person or persons exercising supervision under the Order in Council
shall not exceed 1 per centum of the cost of
the land supervised."

The amendment was agreed to.
The Bill was then ordered to be transmitt.ed to' the Legislative Council.
FACTORIES AND SHOPS BILL.
TlhiSi Bill was returned from the Leogisbtive Council with a message intimating
that thev did not insist on their amendlnent to insert new clause D, agreed to the
amendment of the Asseanbly in clause 19,
did not insist on their amendment to omit
clause 18, and agreed to the amendment
made by the Assembly in the clause with
an amendment, and made' further amendments in the said clause with which ·they
desired the concurrence of the' Legislative
Assembly.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Labour) .-It will be remembered
that there were two matters on which there
was a difference of opinion between the
Houses. One was in regard to the question of permits.
The Government felt
very strongly about that.
After great
agitation Parliament decided to abolisn
permits. What was proposed in another
place would have meant the restorat.ion o,f that system, and that
would have bee'n
a serious
blow
to t.he working of the early closing
prOVISIOns in the metropolitan area.
I am glad to be able to announce that the'
other place has acceded to the view of
this House on that matter. There was
also a difference between the two Chambers concerning clause 18, particularly in
~onnexion with what is known as casual
18 bour. Originally the Council omitted
the whole of that clause. Last night we
disagreed with that amendment, but added
the following proviso to the clause:Provided that any person who is not engaged
for a week who earns a sum in wages'
equal to the wages of an ordinary week's work
may be required by the employer to complete
the week's work without further pay,

1'1he, Council haSi decided not tOI insist on
its amendment to omit the clause, and
agreed to our amendment with the following addition:and if such person refuses to do so he shall
forfeit his right to any payment for that week
unless his refusal is caused by his illness, inability,or some other sufficient cause beyond
his control.
.
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In paragraph (b) of sub-clause (1) it is
provided that every Wages Board" shall
fix the lowest rates to be paid for an ordinary week's work."
The Council have
inserted "per hour or per week" after
(( rates."
That makes it more elastic.
Then it is provided in sub-clause (3) that
the rate payable for casual labour shall
be(1) For each hour worked up to one half
the number of hours fixed for an ordinary
week's work,. the rate of wages payable shall
be the ordinary wages rate, with the addition
of 50 per cent. of such rate.

The Council have omitted "with the addition of" and inserted "with an addition
to be fixed by the Wages Board for the
particular trade of not less than 33 per
centum and not exceeding".
Those
amendments are acceptable to the Goverl1ment, and I rnoveThat the amendments be agreed with.

The amendments were agreed with.
DEVELOPMENTAL ROADS BILL.
Mr. McPHERSON (Tre·asurer) moved
the second reading of this Bill.
He
said~Honorable members will recollect
that when I delivered the Budget Speech
I mentioned that it was the intention of
the Government to provide during the
next four years £2,000,000 to be spent on
developmental roads, and it was made
quite clear that it was essential that adequate safeguards should he provided for
the effecti ve main tenance of the roads,
and the equitable distribution ,of the burden of interest and redemption payments.
This Bill is to give authority for the expenditure of the money, and it provides
that the terms of the loan as to interest
and redemption, and as to maintenance of
roads, shall be determined in accordance
with directions to be hereafter given by
Parliament.
It is proposed that the
Oountry Roads Board shall enter into
immediate negotiations with representatives of municipalities as to the conditions on which work may be commenced.
Under the existing authority for the ~on
struction of developmental roads, the redemption funds are used for the repayment of the loans. Any extension of this
arrangement is not practicable, and it
will the,re.fo're be necessary that some
scheme should be agreed upon which will
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be ,equitable to ,all interests. The benefits of the State's road policy are undeniable, but these benefits cannot be at-

Bill.

Mr. McPHERSON.-Already a sum.
of £2,000,000 has been authorized, and it
has ,all been spent except £130,000. That,

tained without financial sacrifice. What of course, has been on the construction
the State contributed flor roads during of developmental roads, and not tOn main
last year, ,either by direct grants or by roads. During the recess the Governthe application of rents and fees, apart ment will formulate a scheme equitable
from loan expenditure, may be sum- to all parties ,and, if the Bill is passed,
marized thus:undertake to get funds and proceed with
a
lot of this work which is so necessary
Revenue Appropriations£
for the development of the State.
Country Roads Board Fund ...
50,000
Victorian Loan Redemption Fund
8,000
Mr.PRENDERGAST.-I do Do't obInterest
114,000
to the Bill; in fact, I should like to
ject
Redemption Fund
75,000
see
the amount increased, and an inMotor car fees
119,000
creased rate of expenditure. The origiUnused roads, &c.
21,0.00
nal Bill was passed in 1915, seven years
Total
387,000
,ago, and, if the additional £2,000,000 is
to be spent ,as slowly as the first
That is ,to say, the· State paid, during £2,000,000 has been we shall not get very
last year, for the road policy 'of the Go- much sudden benefit out of this Bill.
vernment £387,000. In addition to this Every ,endeavour should be made to
we are making provision in the Bill to spend money in deve10pmental roads, parincrease the salary of the Ohairman of ticularly in the inaccessible portions of
the Oountry Roads Board from £1,000 Gippsland and the outlying parts of the
to £1,250 per annum, and the salaries of Mallee and the rw estern District, where
the other members of ,the Board from the means of communication are the
£700 to £900 per annum. I do not know WOTBt in the State.
that I need say very much about this
Mr. EVERARD ..- I do not wish to deproposal, because throughout the length lay the passage of this Bill. I know that
and breadth of the State it is' acknow- honorable members aire feteJing tired a.fter
ledged that ,the members of this Board tlhe strenuous sittings of the last week or
have done excellent work. Not very long t,wo, but there are one or twOl aspects of
ago I travelled e,xtensive,ly through Gipps- this Bill tOo which I must call atteniorn.
land, and wherever I went'I heard noth- Clause' 5 is ve,ry ambiguous. 'It sa,ys.ing but the highest praise given to the
Mon.eys raised under the authority of this
Boa'rd for, the manner in which its mem- Act shall not be expended on works under the
said Part 1. until the shires in the municipal
bers had ,carried out their duties.
districts of which such works may be s: tnate
Mr. W ETTENHALL.-We would like to agree to pay to the Treasurer of Victori~ such
aIllounts, and in such manner, as ParlIament
see some of the evidence of their work may
herGafter direct.
up our way.
I should like to have something more
Mr. CMdPHERSON.-The honorable subst.antial than tha,t to let the House
member will have it later on. I com- know eoca,ctly wha,t is meant. We are
mend thel Bill to hOOlorable members. not likely to meet again until July next,
The pressuve of work within the last and the Bill dealing with this matter will
couple of months has prevented the Go- most likely be rushed through as this
vernment from formulating a scheme is being at the closing hOlurs OIf t~e seswhereby the interest and redemption fund sion. In fact, I take keen exoetptlOn to
may he providt'd, and therefore we have the way in which important BiBs at the
said in the Bill that if a municipality de-' ra,te of fifteen 0([' sixteen a day ha,ve been
sires roads toO be made in its area all it rushed upon us during the last day or
has to do do is to agree at the present two, wheretas forr selVeraJ months the
time with the' Country RoadS! Board to House' was only discussing a Bill he,re
accept later tOon whatever conditions Par- and there. We have not time to digest
liament likes to impose on the expendi- all these important measures, and are
obliged to take the wo(["d OIf Minist€!I's as'
ture of thi,s money.
to what they mean. Clause 5 continues-Mr. PRENDERGAST.~How much m'oney
'l'owards interest on principal moneys, ~nd
has already been spent ~
in 'respect of any sinking fund or redemptlon
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fund which may be established, and shall also
agree to comply with such terms as to maintenance of such works as Parliament may hereafter direct.

I wish to protest against the fact that
the portfolio of Minister of Public Works
is held by a gentleman who is ,not a membell' of this Chamber, and who, while th&e
is important business to be done in connexion with the rQiads of this State, will
be away across the watelr. I expect tha.t
every man is due for a holida~ sQlIne time
.or other, but when such important roa.d
business has to be done it is a pity that
the :man who is supposed to have a grip
of the whQile question should skedaddle.
The time has arrived when the Minister
of Publio WOTks should be in this Chamber. In my distriot" where we are hadly
off for roads, oodain formati.on has boon
dQine, but no metal has been put Qin the
surface, and the tracks hav€! remained in
the same oandition for years.
If the
Treasurer WQiuld only visit the Thomastown Settlement, within a. few miles Qif
Melbourne', and see the condition of the
roads there in the winter time his heart
would melt in sympathy fO'r the se,tHelrs.
The roads are in that disgraooful conditiO'n beca use they a,re in a, sort Qif "no
man's land." This settlement wa,s established by Sir Thomas Bent tQl show the
Sta,te wha,t could happen when a working
man CQiuld have his own little plQit around
his home. It was expected that. the OWn8lT
of the block WQiuld wQlrk in the city iI~
the da,y-time and then produce something
.on his land in his spa,re time. I am sorry
tha,t tha,t settlement, which promised so
well, has gradually dwindled down until
I doubt if now there are half 01£ the
settlers whO' were there at the start. This
sta,te of affairs has been brought about
beca,use of the bad roads. In the' Kinglake district, also, the roads are a disgrace. The Leader of the Opposition has
spoken about roads hundreds of miles
away from the city.
Tthose of which I
am spea.king lie at the back door of the
.city. I trust that some of the money provided for in this Bill will go to allevia,te
the sufferings the people in my electorate
ha,ve ha,d toO put up with for many years
past. The northern end of the shire is,
unfortunately, cut off from the southern
end by a big tra.ct of country held by
the Melbourne and M'etropolitan Board
of Works, which body pays no rates. The
difficulty is that the people who are
obliged to pa,y the shire rates cannot possibly afford the upkeep of the roads be-
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tween O!Ile par.t of the shire and the' other.
In such oircumstanoes I consider that diffe.rentia.l treatment should be meted out
to them. I know that this Parliament is
not prepared to insist on the Melbourne
and l\ietropolitan Board of Works pa,ying
I:~tes, but it was my purpose to move in
tha,t direction.
Dr. FE'l'HERSTON.-This Bill gives the
honorabl,e member's district the very thing
he wants.
Mr. EVERARD.-It simply hangs the
carrots in front of the donkey's nose.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-It does nothing of
the sort. I t affords genuine assistance to
the. country fQiads. Of the £2,000,000
authorized, £500,000 will be made available as soon 'as it can be used.
:Mr. EVERARD.-T'hat will not be of
much advantage when there is e1asily
£2,000,000 worth of wO(l"k in sight. I
am putting in a protest., and I have
merely made a start so far. How long
a.re these people to lahour under the disadvantages to which I ha,ve just drawn
attention ~ I have approa,ohed the Minist€T' of Public Wo,rks and the Troe·asurer,
hut have got no assistance from them.
We all know tha,t settlers in the mountainous are,as have hew driven off their
holdings because of the lack of road' oommunication. With regard to the Healesville to Marysville road, there has been
a suggestion that a developmental road
should deviate from Fernshaw, over
Carter's Saddle, to N arbethong. An arrangement was made by the J\finister of
Public Works, who is in another place,
for a ,conference between members of the
Country Roads Board, the Forest Commissian, the Minister for Forests, and
myself. But that arrangement was not
honoured. I understand that the Minister was advised that the conference
would do no good, and accordingly he did
not go on with the arrangement. These
-people have been denied a railway for
the last twenty years, and now they arE'
asking for a developmental road. An
immense tract of country is held by the
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of
Works, and another by the Forests Commission, and so the settlers on the fring-e
of the district win forever be in difficulties. No Bill will ever he'lp them, and
there is very little hope for them unless
we can get a sympathetic Minister. Dur.
ing the past two years there has not been
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half enough money spent on developmen tal roads. The Ooun try Roads Board
cannot do the work unless the Treasurer
authorizes the expenditure, and on some
occasions the Treasurer is rather parsimonious. It is probable that Parliament
will not meet again un til July next ye~r,
80 we shan have no further opportumty
of discussing this important ma,tter until
then. I do not like the Bill in its present
s~ape. We expected som~thing mo:r:e definite, and we should get It. N ow IS the
accepted time for honorable members to
shape the Bill.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I am afraid you
will find that, unless you allow us to pass
the Bill this will not be the accepted
time. :Ministers in another place might
get away.
Mr. EVERARD.-We have been here
for weeks waiting for measures to be presented and now in the last hours of the
sessio~ we are being rushed with Bills. I
do no,t mind whether another place gets
up or gets down. I have my people to
consider. I refrained from RpeaJring on
other measures to-day, but as soon as I
start to address myself to this Bill I am
told that I had better sit down or another
place will get up. Members are sent here
to do the bidding of their constituents.
The SPEAKER. - The honorable
member is wrong.
Mr. EVERARD.-The people I re1)resent will next week invite me to explain
the contents of this Bill, and when I do
so they will be keenly disa ppoin ted because it contains no very definite promises for them.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-We have spent
£2 000,000 on developmental roads all'e~dy. We cannot do all this work in
three m.onths.
Mr. EVERARD.-I know that money
has been spent, but it has been over such
a long period of time that 'the people are
getting impatient, and we are hoping now
that the Treasurer will expedite these
works. He knows that without roads development of the country is impossible.
The Minister of Public Works is now on
the water, so he will not trouble for some
time, but I trust that when he returns he
will find his plaoe filled by some one
else who is a member of this Ohamber.
I enter my formal protest against the
Bill. I am keenly disappointed with it,
and when it is in Oommittee I shaH
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attack the various clauses. I want to see
something done for the developmenta~
roads in Kinglake and Toolangi, a~d also
in connexion with the HealesVllle to
.Marysville road. I express regret that
the measure is not more definite in regard to these matters.
Mr. MURPHY.-We all recognise
that it is necessary to spend substantial
sums of money on roads for the development of the count~y. But I find that
nearly every Bill oontains prQIVisiolJl for
increased salaries. W;e passed a Bill today giving an increase in salary of £500,
and now there is another increase to the
chairman. In 1915, his salary was £800
a year, then it was advanced to £l,~OO,
and now it is £1,250. I am not agaInst
paying good salaries to good men, and
I believe we have a good man on the
Oountry Roads Board. But, wh~lst we
are looking after the tall poppIes, we
should not neglect the short ones. I
acknowledge that the members of the
Oountry Roads Board are thoroughly
good and efficielnt officers.. I knew the
Chairman when he was engmeer at Prah.
ran. I have no quatl'rel with the Bo·ard.
But when the salaries of highly-paid
officers are being raised, I feel that.r
should put in a plea for the lower-paId
men.
Mr. WEST .-This is a m~asure that
many country municipalitie,s Ihave been
looking forward to a~xiously, as the devellopment of a larg.e portion of our State
depends in a gre,at measure upon the
work that will be· done under it. As we
are anxious that the Bill shall be passed
Q1n to another place as quiokly as PQlssible,
I suppose the best way in which I can
show my support is tQl condense my remarks. I quite agree with the propooaI
as to salaries. The mem bers of the
Board are e,xceedingly able men, and they
do most efficient service. They arel , as
compared with some officers of the PublicService" decidoedly underpaid. The small
increasel provided fOlr in the Bill is just
a recognitioIl of the valuable work they
halve done for the State. The Board have
a very efficient staff, and tha:t staff is
undelfpaid as compared WIth othe,r
branches of the Public Service. In fact,
a number of offioe·rs have le,ft t.he service
of the Board within recent yoears because
they ha.ve boon able to do bet.te,r for
themselves outside. I cert.ainly think
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that 'the BeIlV;Ces of the secretary, the double or treble as much. If the Treaaccoruntant, and the ~ngineer of the surer would say definite,ly just what the
Board should be recognised. There is a mO'netary obligations of the municipalislight ambiguity in clause 5, which pro- ties would be, it would be a,n advantage.
vides that money is to be expeuded by They might be asked t.o pay 2 or 3 per
municipalities under conditions which cent., and if that were done they could
are hereafter to be agreed to by Pa.rlia- nort carry on. We owe a great debt, of
ment. I take it that Parliament will not gra.titude to the people in the hill counbe in a pooitio'll to formulate the terms try. It is being worked, and produce is
until a late period ne,xt year. The money be,ing raised. But unless the State gives
will be expended in the meantime by the the people their roads that country will
municipalitie's. It is not a satisfactory go back to ra.bbits, stinkwort, St. John's
position that they should not know what. wort, and weeds O'f all sorts. I live in
are, the conditions under which the money the hill country-I know it well. At
will he gra.nted to them. I am anxious Tnlmie we can produce 100 bushels of
that money should be spent in lOicalities wheat to the acr€1 without manure. We
where no local revenue is derived, and get 10 tons of potatoes to the acre'. In
that no charge should be madel on the the Strathbogie country we' can grow 40
municipalities for it.
In my electorate bushels of wheat to the acre 0.11 land that
we hope to see group settlements estab- for twelve ye,a,rs, with the e1xception of
lished. It will be necessary to construct one yea.r, has be€n in fallow. I want the
rOiads leading up to them, and I hope Treasurer to make a statement as to' just
that those roads will be made a charge on what the inte,re'8t will he fall" the first yea,r,
at any rate. I do not think the amount
the Sta,te.
proposed to be spent und€T this Bill
Mr. MACKRELL.-No Bill that has enough if we a.re going to' devel0'P the
been before us this session is of mOTe im- country. There is the constant menace
portance than this. Upon it depends to of rabbits and woods to contend with.
a great extent the development of our \Ve shall have to go in for a bold decountry, espe~ial1y the hill country. A velopmental policy. I trust the Trea~
great deal of the hill country is without surer will go into this ma.tter ve,ry careacoess to markets, and there is an obli- fully, and tha,t he will s€e' if h€, c.annot
ga,tion on the rest of the State to pro- amend clause 5 in some way. That is
vide roads. In previous Developmental the only clause we object to'. We have
Roads Bills the principle was laid down been promised the money proposed to be
that so much interest was to be paid by elXpended under this Bill, and we shall
the municipalities, whilst the remainder get it: but I want to be a ble to tell my
was to be' found by the GCJfVe,rnment. I municipality exactly cn what conditions
am afraid that tha,t principle may be they will get the mon€y.
I ho~
overlooked in connexion with this Bill. the Treasurer w.ill take intO' conAs has been p<Jint-ed out by previous side,ration this very important clause,
speakers, clause 5 is mOist ambiguous. In and dOl something with regard to' it,
the schedule to the 1917-18 Acts it is I am delighted that something is b0.i.ng
made clear what has to be paid by the done in regard to the salaries of the
municipalities.
For instance, with a, members of the Board.
They are three
total a.nnual interest Q1f £9,000, the shire capable officer~. and they hav~ been carrycouncils would pay £3,000, to be spre'ad ing out a great work. We know that if
over twe,nty ye'ars. In my electorate I men of their experience were to go elsehave six or seven roads such as are' re- where they would receive more than we
ferred to, and probably befOire they are
fire paying them.
It would be a !?:reat
comple1ted weH over £100,000 will he pjty if we cannot retain the services of
spent on them. On the Tolmie-road the
earthworks have been completed for at these men, and unless we provide adequate
I hope the
least four years. The shire council have salaries we may lose them.
the money for tlhe' e,arthworks, but under 'Tre::Hmrer will give mi some flR~nr[lnr.e ftF:
the sched'ule' of the 1917 Act t.he'y will to the rate of interest to be charged
pay one,-thirdof the interest. When municipalities under clause 5. for th(!
.
they go to the Country Roads Board to first year, at ~ny rate.
get the balance of the money to complete
Mr. MORLEY.-I deshe to thank the
the road, they may be asked t.o pay Government for introducing this Bjll.
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I t is Olle of the finest measures we have
had befvre u::..
I believe it will be of
grout 'Talue in the develonment of thi:;,
State. While travelling round the coast
a few days ago I passed through a locality
in which there :Ire about 20,000 acres
(If land, which have reverted to the
Crown.
This land was takeno up about
twenty years ago, and al lot of it h.as
been fenced in, but because of the absenc(:
of roads the settlers were starved out.
The construction of a road to a district
like that would serve a very usef tIl purpose.
I should say that this laud is
worth from £5 to £7 an acre.
It is
proposed under this Bill to'" raise
£2,000,000, and I believe when the Treasurer becomes aware of the great' benefit
which will "follow the expenditure of this
lllOlley he will rr~ake al'l'angcments for :l
larger amount to be spent in future. I
b:n'c br.}8U greatly interested in road constructioll during the last three years, and
I am satisfied that we call spend money
in no better direction than in providing
lJifanS of communication to various areas
of land which can be satisfactorily cultiva ted.
J also approve of the iucreases
in the salaries of the mmnbers of this
EGard. In what was probably my first
speech in this flouse, I referred to the
fact that Mr. Kemp, a :very capable
engineer, who was associa,ted with this
Boa,rd, had been induced to go to Queensland at a salary of £1,200 a year. That
is nearly equal to what it is proposed
nnder this Bill to pay the- Chairman of
the Board. The salari,es of the' members of the Board proposed in this Bin
are little enough for the great wo:rk they
are doing, and the large amount of mone)'
that is pussing through their hands.
Mr. LIND.-I do not desire to make
rlly complaint in regard to this Bill,
and, like other members, I am pleased
that it is before ·UR.
:My people han~
become vel' v much concerned in regard
te the future of the Country Roads
Hoard, in view of the fact that no relief
for them seemed to be in sight. AR hon~
crable members knol\', the electoratE' 1
represent is still unserved by roads or
Bny other facilities for getting pr.oduec
to m~rket.
There are muny isolated
settlements, milE;s away from rleeellt
roadR, and 100 miles from the neare::;t
railway st,atiQlll in many instances.
A
little while ago I received a letter from
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a settler in a place, known as Buldah, who
to carry his produce on his back fOlo
at least 2 miles before he can get a t.rack
Almost
convenient enough for cartage.
a similar state of a.ffaci.rs prevails at
Wang a rabeU, a. settlement beyond Mallacootu.
I am satisfied that tJhe Government has no desire to see this state
of affairs continue.
It is true that
thousands of pounds ha~:e been spent ill
~ome parts of myeleetorate on the couEtrudion of roads.
The worst sect] elT!.s
-if it can be said that one section is
worse than another-havE' beell pickr.d
(ut and improvE:ments made.. but there
are still long stretches of bad roads ill
be'tween, and the w()ll'k that has been done
is of little use to the majority of the
settlers. The monev whlCh will be mad\"
11 \Ta,ilable for expondjture eadl .)",'ar t:ndel"
this Bill is considerably less than was
When the Treasurer
5pent last year.
,\0:11' making his Budget Rpcech la;;:t yelu'
he intimated that £678,000 had been expended on developm-ental roads. T understand that the £2,000,000 provided for in
tJlis Bill is to be expended oyer a perioc1
of four years. We caD. surmise that it
is the intention of the Government tu
spend £500,000 a year.
Mr. EVERARD.-Not ne1arly enough.
Mr. LIND.-I agree with that.
I
hc:pe the Treasurer wiH be able to see his
way at no distant date to at least 'double
tl at expenditure each year.
HO'NeV('l'~
the Treasurer is in thfl position to know
whe,ther thel State could stand £1,000,000
for developmental roads.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Tha t is the poin t.
Mr. LIND.-I am going to accept thp
assurance of the Treasurer that £500,000
is the best he can dO'. I want to ask him
110t to tie the hands of the B()~:lrd in any
way, but. to make the momey availa,ble as
quickly as possih13, ~o that settlen living
in t.he out-back may get that relief which
they deserve.
The Assistant Minister
of Wat,or Supply, who is also Chairmall
of the Crown Lands and Investigation
Committee, traveJIed hundreds of mjlp~
through my electorate in the early part
of this year.
He saw the condition~
under whjch my people have to liYe, ann
one of the places he visited was Wangaa'abell.
He sa,w there a fine type
ot' settler, and heard them giye expl'f',~
A~on to their feelings at the absence (,£
road communication.
He might almost
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have ringing in his ears at the prest'T'j,
time what on·e of the settlers said
to him when she was told that no
PlOney would be available for constrUl~ting roads until January, 1923. She had
hung on in the hope of getting some
relief, but could do so no longl..!r, and shp
said in 'weary tones, "I must dear out.:'
During the recent alpine .:notor relial::ility trip I travelled through othel' elect:orates beside my own, though 1 '3pe-r! t
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I urge the Tre,asurer to dOl his best to
make the money availahle at the earliest
possible mQment, and to see tha.t it is
spent on roa.ds in the out-back. districts
and not on main roads running parallel
to railway lines, or Q1n those which are
close to centres of civilization and provincial tQlwns. I know that there have
been difficulti.es in the way within the
last ferw yea.rs, when it was exceedingly
hard to get labour in the Qutelr districts j
but, thanks to the Tre1asurer, pro1vision
six and a half days in the district 1 was made to get unemployed men from
represent.
I .iourntyed through the l\1elbourne to make roads in the Qiut-ba,ck
Ovens Valley to 'Vangnratta, tbt'll 1. got country.
into Benalla, passed through the Upper
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Therre are two
Goulburn and jnto the .:lectorate of pOlIn
. ts In
. CQnneaoon
. WI·th our roa,d bUSl·
Evelyn. When I got there I found that ne,ss of which I wish the GQlve'rnment to
even in a district so close to Melbourne take a norte. During last winter the unthere were roads which were merely empJo~ed questiQn cropped up, a.s it does
trucks.
eve.ry year, and money was set aside- to
Mr. EVERARD.--They ure di~graceful. . provide for wQll'k in road development,
Mr. LIND.-I believe that the Govern- but by the time it was made a.vailable the
ment tries to do its best, but I say in all winter had passed, and the unemployed
beriousness that the roads there are a engaged in the construction of rO'ads bedisgrace to this State.
If we canno! came competitors among harvest hands in
provide railway facilities for our f\ettler:.: the busiest time of the year. I urg·e the
the least we can do is to give them decellt Government to take steps to see tha.t til"
roads.
I know of a lady who is no.v monev is in re'adiness when next winter
(ighty-four years of age, 'wLo has been come,s and again the necessity arises to
living practically all her lifel in Wan- find emplorym.ent for people. My second
garaheH, which is 90 miles from a pO!int is that this year the COillllllonwelalth
l'ailway, and the place is !ltill wit.hont Government stepped in and offered a large
I·oads.
It costs from £8 to £12 a tOll sum of money, specifying that it should
to take produce to the nearest railway be put into road-work. I have brought
station. The Minister of Public Instruc- the matter up before. I protest against
the Federal Government raising money
tion would ·be interested in this state- and handing it over to the States under
ment.
I had occasion to ask his Depart- certain conditions.
We a.r,e the people
men t to send a tank to the school :-l. t· who should know wha t is required in the
Buldalh. It was taken by train to' Orbost, States, a.nd who shoruld decide ho.w mOoney
and it was found then that it would cost should be spent. If the Federal GOIVern£8 to take the tank to its destina,tiQn. ment have mOire money than they require
Tha,t will show how badly off the district for their own activities, let them relieve
jf; for road communication.
I should the people of some of the taxa,tion they
[llso like an assurance from t 11e Treasnrer are pa.ying.
that the money "'.yhich is to be provided
Mr. DEANY.-Thelre is nothing more
for municipalities will be at the p,nme rnte important to the deve1lopment of this
of interest as it has been in the past. St.ate than the construction of roads. A
In regard to the proposal to' increase· the portion of my district is much concerned
salaries O'f the membe-rs of the Country in this Bill. In the Heytesbury shire there
Roads Board, wQrds of mine would nOot are bush tracks which are a disgrace to
express the appreciation felt by the people any Governm€01t.
The Country Roads
in my district for the wOTk dOille by the Board have commenced t.he work of conBoard.
Some time ago they moved to structing them, but they have meirely
ha.ve the sala.ries of the membe,rs of t,he formed them, and ha,ve been held up for
Boord raised, and they will be delighted want of funds to metal them.
I am
to find this provision in the Bill to in- afraid that if these roads are nort comcrease the salaries of men whoo have done plerted the mooney spent on the wOTk aJsuch excellent work for the munioipalities ready done will be wasted. In these ciralld the Sta,te as a wholel. In conclusion, cumstances I urgel t.he Treasurer to see
t
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that some conside,ration sholuld be extended to the shire to which I have refe'rred, where people have been battling
without" a railway fOir forty years past,
particularly in the Port Campbell to Timboon country. .A. grela,t part of the area
is controlled by the Forests Department,
which pays no ra,tes, and, although it gets
royalties from the wood-cutteil'S, makes no
contribution towards the roads which run
thrDugh its property. I would like to see
a la,rger amQlunt spent this year. I would
like to. see the Timboon, Port Campbell,
Scott's Creek, Bruoknell, and Ayersford
roads, which ha,ve been held up for want
of mOoney, taken in hand. Thesel parts have
been very sadly neglected in the' past. I
am concerned abo'ut clausel 5. If wei are
toO impose, further conditions on the municipalifies thel Bill will he, pra.ctically useless, because theiy will not he able to take
advantage of it. If they are to he asked'
to pay mOore than they ha,ve paid in the
past the whole scheme will be killed. The
shire Oof Heyte.gbury, ha,ving already rated
up to thel limit on high valuations, cannot
fin.d f~the:r: revenue for the purpose of
thIS BIll. I see that the conditions are
to be laid down by Parliament, but we
shall not meet unt.il July ne,xt, and unless
the roads are made during the summelr
months we shall have to wait for another
twelve months for them. I impress on
the Trea~urer the importanoo Oof having
them bUIlt before next winter. I thoroughly agree with the proposed inorelases
in salary. We have splendid officers on
the Boa,rd, and they are dOling magnificent work. In fact, I am sorry the increases ha,ve not been giv€1ll before this.
I congratulate t.he GOlvernment on introducing the Bill. I am quite sa,tisfied with
small mercies. I am not disgruntled like
BOlIDe hOono['able 'members are. The Government re,a.Iize their obliga,tion to the
country people. Finally, I hope that the
mDne,y will be made available forthwith,
so.. tha.t we can build roads for the strugglmg farmers before next winter sets in.
The motion was agreed to.
"
. . '
1 he BIl~ was then read a second tIme,
and commItted.
Clauses 1 and 4 were agreed to.
Clause 5-(Conditions as to expenditure Oof moneys).
M·t. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I listened. with interest to the remarks of hOOlorable members in re'gard to this Bill, &nd
T agree with those who say that no more
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i~portant m.easure has been presented toO
the House this session. After a, good deal
of looking into our country roads problem,
I want to sa,y that the work done bv the
Coruntry Roads Board is admirable .. It IS
opening up the country at a trem.endous
rate... and for tha,t reason the production
of the State is rising and growing apace.
The weak point in cDnnexion with the
whole thing is how to finance it. Honorable members are reasonable. They know
tha,t money has to be provided, not only
for. the roads, but also for the pa,yment
of mte,rest.
Upon every million pounds
we borrOow for this purpose we are obliged
to pay about £55,000 in interest. When
we borrow £500,000 for this year it will
cost us about £26,000 o'r £27,000 The interest charge on accQlunt of our Country
Roads Board ope['ations was £21,000 per
annum when this Governmeut first took
office .. Last year the annual charge, on the
ConsolIdated Revenue fDr this purpose was
£96,000.
HOlllorable members can self
that. I cannOot go on ~less I am reimbur~d for .t.hat eX1?e~dIture. I can onl,
pay It out If I get it ~n. It is. a 9uest.ion
for the House to deCIde hQlw It IS to 00
raised; whe,ther i.t be by increased inc?m~
ta.x or by t.aJra,t.lOlll of .some other kmd,
Half of the re,venue d€,!IVed from the land
t1:l.X comes from the CIty.
The annual
~arge Oon the COon~olidated Revenue for
mterest Oon elxpendIture on water ~uppl.Y'
was £139,000 when the GOov.e'rnment took
office. Last year it was £269,000, an increase of £130,000.
If any hO'llma,ble
mem?e'r was Treasurer h~ would h~,ve to
prDVlde faT that expendIture. I Intend
during the rece>ss to get the officers tp.
gether, and proba,bly some of the reprps,entative's of municipalities and shires, in
order to see if we cannot formulat,e
a scheme tha.t will be fair all rQlnnrl.
I ha,ve travelled a good deal thrQlugh
Gippsland. On one occasion I met a man
whOi said he was Q1f the third generatiorn
on one particular property, and that until
the Roads Board had come into the district they had bee:n struggling along unable to' do anythmg.
He added that
since the Roads Bo'ard had boon in his
d'IS t·TIC
. t h'IS I an d h a d Increase
.
d prob a,b ly
by £3 per acre. He had a beautiful property, and there appe,a.red to be prosperlty 0Il1 eve'ry hand. I do not think it
would have been unfair if the State had
sajd to' him that, as his property had
appreciated in value, hel should be called
upon to contribute a little mo're to th&
State revenue.
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Mr. DEANY.-He wOluld bel doing tha,t mental rO'ad and whell'e the mO'ney is tOo
in thel foa.-m of increased inoome and land be sp(mt. Hitherto the repayment has
taxation.
been on the basis of I! pe,r cent. upon the
lVir. J\1cPHERSON.-No doubt he mone'y prOovide,d fOor deveJopmental roads.
would. I ask honorable membea.-s to lelave I should like to see· the clause altered SOl
this matter to the good sense of Parlia- as to' provide. that until Parliament otherment. Parliament has treated the shires wise detCides, the amount of relpa~ent
ve,ry libe['ally hitherto, and there is no should 00 the same as fO'rme,rly.
de1sire now to do otherwise; but we want
Mr. MAOKRELL.-I regret tha,t the
to ha,ve thiS! matter on a proper basis. Bill co.ntains the prO'visiolJl referred to.
COllltinually we, are up against t.he pro- Parliameillt may decide that the repayposition of getting more money. If we ment shall be o.n the baSiis O'f 2 per cent.
had some better system, we could perhaps o'r 3 per ceillt., and I am afraid that the
provide larger sums.
poO'rer municipalities will nO't be able to
Mr. EVERARD.-The Minister must re- takti advantage O'f this Biil.
The Treamermbe'r that we are being rushed with surer just now remarked that the effect.
Bills, and we ha.ve no opportunity of of the Country Roads BOlard operatiO'ns
examining this measure properly.
in a part O'f Gippsland which he had
Mr. McPHERSON.-I admit that visited had been to incre'ase the value of
t.he·ra is congestion, but we canno,t get the land conside(fa,bly, and he f>uggested that
Bills forward elarlie(f . We are not per- it wO'uld not ha,ve been unfajr if the landfect by any means.
owners had been asked to' oontribute a
:Mr. DEANY.-But Cabinet will deal little mOorel to the State revenue in consewith this matter.
quence. I point out, however, that if
Mr.' McPHERSON.-No; it is ~e.ft to these setHers had not e,stahlished their
Parliament.
hO'mes in that country, it would ha,ve
Mr. WEsT.-But thel e1xpenditure been overrun with rahbits, stinkwort, and
would not he withheld in the meantime ~ all sorts of vermin. The people in th~
Mr. McPHERSON.-No. Honorable hill country of GipPf>land might ve,ry weH
members, I think, will agreel tha,t whe,n be given roads fO(f nothing, and still it
the Commonwealth Govea.-nment o·ffered would be a good investment fO'r the State.
. £70,000 fo(f' developmental rO'ad purposes, I am very much disappointed a,bout this
provided the Stat,e expended a similar provision in the Bill.
sum, we did the right thing in acoopting
:Mr. EVERARD.-On the second
the O'ffeT..
I again ask hO'nO'rable readillg I tO'ok elXooption to this clauSE!',
members to allow this me'asure to go and I indorse an tha,t the honorable memthrough. They can rest assured tha,t we ber for Upper Goulburn has said about
will do the fajr thing by the shires and the people living in the hill cO'untry.
bring in a Bill early next session.
Hundreds of these &eHlers have be·en
:Mr. McDoNALD.-Do I understand that driven off the1ir holdings owing t.o the
the l~ pe(f' cent. return is insufficient ~
la.ck of roads. Are we going to treat the
Mr. McPHERSON.-Yes.
new settlers that ma,y come from ove'rseas
Mr. McDoNALD.-I am afraid that not in the same way ~ I regret tha,t the Treamany of the shires will be, able to' pay the surer was nO't mo're specifio abolut the provisions in this clausel, and I a.ppe·al to him
hig her ra,te.
Mr. McPHERSON.-This matter will that differootial treatment should be acbe in the ha.nds of Parliam'ent itself. cord-ed the people living in the hill counWe have inserted this provision in order try as compared with peOople on the
that the shires will nO't be able to say, in plrun~.
the future, tha,t we are going back O'n any
Mr. LIND.-I should likel an assurance
promise. The ma,tter will be in the hands from the Tre,asurer tha,t the 10ICal governof Parliament itself.
ing bodies will nart be called upon to conMr. McDONALD.-I am inclined to tribute more than previously in the way
think that many of the municipalities of repayments. In shires like Omeo and
'-\Till not apply for any O'f this money, be- Orbos.t, which are sparsely populated, the
cause they will not know what it is go.ing people are ta.x:ed to the hilt, and are
Unless
to oost them. This mo.ney is not in the carrying a. tremendO'us burden.
hands of the Publio vVorks Department, this clause is liberalized, they will bE'
but of the COountry Roads Board. Tha.t unable to take any advantage of thi ..
body will decide what is to be a develop- measure. There has been a suggestioll
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that a wheel tax should be imposed. I
do not want to deal with tha,t que,stion
now, except to' say tha,t if a wheel t.a.x: is
not a,cooptahle, then I urge the Ministei"
to find some othe.r means of providing the
neoosSiary mO'ney to' carry on this very fine
work.
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-I congratulate the Tr€lasurer upon bringing in this
Bill.
With regard tOI developmental
roads aoR opposed to' main roads, developmental rO'ads are clearly intended for the
most urgent and pressing cas.es in the
State. The people living in sparsely populatoed ar'eas are ha.ving a.n eocceedingly
difficult time, and those are the districts
in which the developmental roads are going to dOl the mOist good. Whilst cl~use 5
remains· as a,t present, I am afraId ~he
poo'rer shire,s will look askance at the Blll,
and say that, as they dO' not kno:w what
l'epayment conditions will be Imposed
upon them they will be unable to' take
any of the 'money. tha,t ~ay b~ available,
whilst the we,althie,r shIres WIll ha,ve no
hesitation a,t all. I suggest to thel Treasurer that as regards the capital moneys,
some provision shO'uld be made in t~is Bill.
The maintenance money can rema.Ill over.
I wo'uld suggelst that prorvisio.n should be>
made, as at pr:e'sl€nt, for mte,rest and
sinking fund not to' exceed 1~ per oo~t.
O'n the' principal moneys. The questIon
of maintenancel may stand over. The
most impO'rt,ant mat~1I' is that relating to
inte,rest O'n the capItal moneys. Wha,t
we are asking foil' is that nOI change: should
be ma,de until Par.liament O'therwIse providoo--in other wOlI'ds, twelve' mont~s
can go by. I wo~ld srugg~lSt that untIl
Parliament otherrwlse pro,vIdels, paym~nt
Oon thel capita,} moneys spent in the; shIres
shall nO't exceed 1~ per cent. Otherwise
for ,the next twelve months, and perhaps
longer, the most urge~t c~ses cannot be
dealt with undelr thIS BIll. Very few
wOords would bel required to' accomplish
what I suggest. They would not hind the
Trea,sure,I'I to any grea,t ~xtent, ~ut only
until Parliament otherwIse prO'vIdes. I
will ask ,the 'Treasure1r then, tOI agree tha,t
fOor thel next twelve months the poorer
Hhires shall nO't go without the booents
O'f this Bill. The' clause relads-5. Moneys raised under the authority of this
Act shall no't be exponded on works under the
R'I,id Part I. until the slnres in the municipal
districts of which such ;vorks may be situate
a.gree to pay to the Treasurer of Victori?, such
amounts. and in such manner, as ParlIament
may hereafter direct, towards interest on prin-
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cipal moneys, and in respect of any sinking

fund or redemption fund which may be est~b
lished, and shall also agree to comply WIth

such terms as to maintenance of such works
as Parliament may hereafter direct.

I wOould suggest that a.ftell" the words
" principal moueys' , the.re be inserted·
" such amOounts shaH not exoeed, in all,
l~ per cent. of the principal mOoneys."
Mr. McPHERSON (Trelasure'r) .-1
appredate all that has been said in regard tOo this matter. The point raised by
the hOonOorable membe,r for Gippsland West
brings hO[l]:e to me the inequitable positiOon we have at the present ,time. He
stated that sOome of the pooroest shires will
refrain from applying fO'r this money,
where'a8 the wealthy shirels will come. in
and gO'bble it all up. That is the PO'Int.
W'ith regard tOo the point raised by the
hOonorable membe:n fOol' Gippsland East, I
would say that we might make the rOoads
'into the poorer shires and charge nothmg
fo[' them, leaving the wealthy shires to
pay. I eould nOot unde'l'take to p\lt in a
·clause to meet thel views of honOorable
members at the present time, and fot
this reason: this matterr has beoen the su bject Oof considerable discussion in Ca.binet,
an d a.fter a lOot. Oof negOotia,tion we came
to' the cO'nel usion that this is the best
way to' do it, and I shO'uld not bel pre-pared to alte,rj the clause unless I could
·cOonsult my colleaguels in the Cabinet. At'
ihis late hour' of the session it would mean
the g,acrifice O'f the Bill. We oan rely
upon Parliament tOI do the fair a.nd
-square thing. I ,think the land coruld
be olassed in somel way as. goO'd land,
fair land, and PO'OT land. The,re a,re poor
Bhires and there are wealthy shirels. Wi!!
do nO't want to treat any part of the
Sta,tel unfairly.
HonO'l',able membell"s
wO'uld be wen advised to leave the matterr
in the hands of the Go'Vernment.
The clausel was agreed to' with a. 'Verbal
amendment.
Olause 6 wa,s agfeed to' with verba~
.amendments.
The Bill was reported with amendme-nts, and the amendments were adopted.
On the motion of Mr. McPHERSON
(Treasurer), the Bill was read a third
time.
IMPERIAL ACTS APPLICATION
BILL.
Mr:. LAWSON (Premier) presented a
message from the GO'vernO'r intimalting
that, at the ,Gov,e'I"llment offices on 14th
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His Excellency had reserved
t.he Im~ial Acts ~ :p'plicat:i.Oll ~ill for
the signification of HIS Majesty s pleasure thereon.
ASSENT TO BILLS REPORTED.
Boor ham an Land Bill.
Da:ylesford Land Bill.
Land Tax Bill.
S tam ps Bill.
Inoome Tax Bill.
Re>aJ Estate Agents Bill.
Workers'. Compensation Bill.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill.
Betting Ta~ Bill.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki
Railway Construction Bill.
Jeparit Land Bill.
Kerw Land Bill.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill.
Drainage Areas Bill.
.
Sewerage Districts Bill.
Milk Supply Bill.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill.
Audit Bill.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill.
HEALTH BILL.
BAIRD (Minister of Public
Health) moved the second reading of this
Bill. He said-This is a Bill to amend
section 44 lof the Health Act of 1919,
which imposes on sewerage authorities
the duty of attending to the removal and
disposal of nightsoil from pan closets.
Under that section they have power to
mame the municipalities pay for the work.
This Bill will empower the sewerage
authorities to make an agreement with
the different municipalities so that the
municipalities ,can collect the nightsoil,
and the sewerage authorities attend to
its treatment and disposal. The Bill provides the neoessary machinery fOIl' raising
money and est.ahlishing depots.
This
amendment of the law has been asked for
by tIDe Melbourne and Metropolitan
Bo>ard of Work,s and the other sewerage
authorit.ies, who say that by the arrangement arrived at, if the municipalities do
not come to ,an agreement with the different sewerage authorities, the responsibility will definitely rest on the sewerage authorities.
Mr. BROWNBILL. - This measure
('oncerns my district, as well as the metropolitanarea, and it win also concern
Bendigo .and Ballarat. It is reany the
~rajor
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duty of the sewerage authorities to deal
with this matter; in fact, they were
brought into existence for that purpose.
At Geelong the council have been carry'ing on the work since the sewerage authority has been in existence. The. J?ill says
that while the sewerage authol'ltles shall
do the work they can look to the municipalities to collect the money an~. han.d
it over to the Board. That PIiovlslOn IS
now in operation. We are anxious that
that should be discontinued.
Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (Fitz1·oy).-Why ~
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Because it is a
matter that the sewera~e authority should
attend to. Why should there be double
banking? The sewerage authorities will
know what places have the pan system
and are not connected with the sewerage
system, and their inspActors will know
the places which have to pay the pall
rate.
Therefore, when the sewerage
authorities are Hending out notices for the
sewerage rates they should do so in these
cases and collect the money. We have
had the matter under consideration in
our municipality for some time. Under
this' Bill it is optional for an arrangement to be made. The :Minister told me
that he was not prepared to accept >an
amendment to compel the sewerage authority to collect the money. Therefore, I
will not move in that direction, but I
hope that next session we may be able to
give the matter further consideration and
say that the authority shall not only do
the work but collect the money without
bringing in the municipality >at ·all.
Mr. CAIN.-This is an imp10rtant
measure, which is necessary be,cause of
the failure of section 44 of the Act of
1919. At that time the Board was called
upon to perform this work, but they
raised difficulties whi,ch are now to be
ove-rcome. I understand that, under this
amending Bill, the health 'authorities
will' deal directly with the Metropolitan
Sewerage Board, and that the munici-.
palitie:s will get. out of th€,ir present re8ponsibility.
The only thing
is that the municipalities win find
the means f.or ,the removal of the stuff
to the depot, but the Board will be responsible for its removal and treatmellt
at the depot. That seems a reasonabl~
way out of the difficulty. The Board 1S
t.he proper >authority to do it. It i.s all
important matter, as far as the outer
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suburbs are concerned. The health authohave been pushing the municipalitIes III the matter. N ow they will be
able to push the Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-In connexion
wi.th sub-clause (2) doubt is raised. in my
mllld as to whether this will apply to
septic tanks and the Kaustine system.
Major BAIRD.-It would not tou'ch
them.
Dr. FETHERSTON. - I want to
'm.ake SUfie that it is not proposed to take
from the municipalities the right to
install the Ka ustine or septic tank system.
To me it seems a little doubtful.
The
Prahran council would sooner have a
prop,er sept,ic tank system than the pan
system.
Mr. CAIN.-This is for unsewered
areas.
Dr. FETHERSTON.-Let me give
an illustration. Along the sloping bank
of the Yarra from the railway bridge at
South Yarra there is no sewerage, and
we have no work that locality as best we
can. We would be glad to be rid of the
responsibility and have it done by' the
Me~bourne and Metropolitan Board of
vVorks. N ow we have a scheme by which
lye 'can work in the septic tank system
f9r little groups of houses. That is better than the pan system. We do not want
to be fettered in the matter. Occasionally we give authority for the "Kaustine
system.
Major BAIRD.-Y,ou can have my assurance that it will not interfere with
that.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Kaustine system is used in the middle of the
sewered area now. The Treasurer cut
down the grant for the Z()Iological Garrlensand rendered it impossible for us to
have the place sewer,ed properly, so the
Eaustine system has to be used instead.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then re,ad a. second time,
"and committed.
Clause 1 was ,agreed: to.
Olause 2-(Duty of sewer,age ·authoritieJ to pl'lovide for collection, &c., of
nig-htsoil within the sewerage district).
Mr. SOLLY.-I desire' to call attention to sub-clause (8), which providesr~ties.

In the exercise of any power conferred or
duty imposed by or under this section, nightRofl may be conveyed through the municipal

Bill.

district of any municipality between the hours
of midnight and eight o'clock in the morning,
and may be conveyed through the municipa.l
district of any municipality at any other hou~
,only with the consent of the council of such
municipality.

I moveThat "eight o'clock" be omitted with a
view of inserting "six o'clock."

Quite a number of people are on their
way to work between 6 and 8 o'clock,
,and it is very objectionable for them to
have the air polluted by the conveyance
of nightsoil through the m\lnicipality
then.
M'ajor BAIRD.-I think you had better
withdraw the' amendment.
Mr. SOLLY.-The honorable gentleman would not say that if he had to go
to WOTk a,t 6 0-' clock in the morning.
Major B.AIRD (Chief Secretary).-·The honorable member's amendment
would make the task of the contractor more
difficult and the cost to the municipality
more expensive. I hope that he will not
press his amendment. Eight o'clock in
the morning is a reasonable time.
- The amendment was negatived.
The clause, with verbal amendments,
waS! agreed to.
The' Bill was rep0'l'ted with amendments, and t.he amendments were adopted.
On the motion of Ma,jo'r BAIRD (Minister of Publio Health), the Bill was re,ad
a third time.
MELBOURNE AND GEELONG
HARBOR TRUSTS (LEASING
POWERS) BILI~.
Mr. l\1cPHERSON (Treasurer) morved
the second reading of this Bill. He saidUnder existing legislation the Melbourne
and Geelong Harbor Trusts are unable to
grant leases for longer periods than
twenty-one years, and large companies
will not erect costly buildings on their
land upon those terms, seeing that it is
also provided that on the expiration of a
lease buildings ere,cted on the, Trust's property revert to them. A South Australian
'Company is desirous of building large
works, which will cost between £80,000
and £100,000, 0111 land belonging to the
G~elong Harbor Trust, but is not prepared to do so if the Harbor Trust insists
on a twenty-one years' lease. The Government are now asking Parliament to give
the Oommissioners power to give any such
company a lease for fifty-six years, with 11
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re-appraisement of rent at the end of
twenty-one years, and thereafter e,very
fcmrteen yea,rs, and for any p€lriod of less
t.han fourteen years at the end of the term
of the lease. The method of re-appraisement is not set out in the Bill, but it is
provided in the measure that it .m';!st be
set out in the lease. The CommIssIOners
and the intending builders will come to
an agrelement which is to be embodied
in the lease a.nd will form part of
it. This should prove a most desirable alteration in our law. At Liverpool, Glasgow, Auokland, and other New
Zealand ports, this method has had
to be adopted to induce pe0'Ple to
erect large works on Harbor Trust property. The honorable member for South
Melbourne, as a Harbor Trust Commissioner, will bear me out that it is difficult
to get people to build on land belonging to
the Melbourne Harbor Trust under existing conditions. The Bill will facilitate
matters in that respect.
Mr. McGREGOR.-As the Treasurer
has pointed out, this Bill will help to develop a number of industries. One company is prepared to spend up to £100,000.
I understand the Phosphate Company are
about to establish an industry on Harbor
Trust property, and we do not know ho~
far-rea'Ching its operations will be.
I
notice that a re-appraisement of the rent
may take place at thel expira,tion of
twenty-one yea,rs. It will be beneficial to
Geelong and to the whole State to have
these industrie,s €sta,blished.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-As the Treasurer
has said, a building will soon be commenced at Geelong to cost practically
£100,000. There will be a new jetty, and
there will be more shipping bringing to
Geelong the goods r.equired by the company and taking away goods for export.
It will mean the establishment of a new industry, whicl:t will be of great benefit to
the country, because superphosphates can
be carried dire'Ct to any place requiring
them. A lease of fifty-six years may appear to be long, but, on the other hand,
twenty-one years would prove altogether
t;o short a period for people who are prepared to put their money into these large
buildings. In fact, they will not do so unless they are given a fairly long lease.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-While supporting the Bill, I wish to draw attention to a
very serious defect in section 155 of the
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}.{elbourne Harbor Trust Act, which is
practically repeated in section 112 of the
Geelong Harbor Trust Act.
It has a
ve'ry far-readhing effect. Section 155 of
the Melbourne Harbor Trust Act saysIn case any person complains of the opera.tion of any regulation of the Commissioners,
or of any determination or proceeding of the
Commissioners, or of the conduct of any of
their O'fficers) he shall, on an application in
writing to the Commissioners stating the substance of his complaint, be entitled to have
his complaint publicly or privately, as he ma.y
desire, inquired into and decided on in manner
following, namely:-

.

.

(iv) The Commissioners shall consider the
report and shall decide on the complaint, and their decision shall be
delivered in public either on the
same day or on a subsequent day
appointed for the purpose.
(v) Notwithstanding anything in this Act,
any person not requiring a public
inquiry, but desirous of stating any
complaint personally to the Commissioners, shall be at liberty to do so
on attending at the office of the
Commissioners, having made appliclition for the purpose.

If there is any 'Cause of complaint or disagreement in regard to any regulation of
the proceeding of the Commissioners, there
is no appeal from the decision of the Commissioners. They may impose some unjust extra charge, and yet they hear the
appeal against it themselves. If the Government will accept it, I shall move to
insert the followjng clause in the Bill now
before us:Insert the following sub-section after section
155:(v) Upon the Commissioners having given
their decision in the manner aforesaid, it shall then be competent for
the person who has complained to
require the complaint to be settled
by arbitration. The arbitrator shall
be a County Court Judge, to be
mutually agreed upon between the
Commissioners and the person complaining, or, in the event of failure
to agree, nominated by the Minister,
and the arbitration shall be conducted pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of the Arbitration Act 1915.

If the Treasurer cannot see his way clear
to insert that provision in this Bill, I
hope he will note the fact that something
should be done in the direction I have
indicated.
There should be some impartial outsidel body to hear appeals
against decisions of the Harbor Trust
Commissioners.
As the point is quite
obvious, and as I do not desire to delay
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the second reading of the Bill, I simply
ask the Treasurer, if he cannot accept my

amendment., toO look into the maHer, and
have the two Acts amended at a subsequent date.
Mr. MURPHY.-When the Treasurer
was one of thel Harbor Trust Commissioners, the buildings erected on ground
leased from the Melbourne Harbor Tru~t
fell into the hands of the Trust at the expiration of a lease. I would like to know
what arrangement is made in that regard
in respect to the, extended lease of fifty -six
years. There, will be a very gre'a,t difference between buildings belonging to the
Harbor Trust falling in in twenty-one
years and buildings belonging to a firm
at the expiration of fifty years. I also
direct the attention of the Minister,
though this matter may not be relevant
to the :t3ill, to the action of the Harbor
Trust in discontinuing the arrangement
that has been made for picking up the
men at various points to go to their w.ork.
The arrangement has been discontinued
because the Trust had to 'Pay a little
more through the Arbitration Court.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).The Government could not accept the new
clause suggested by the honora;ble member for Lowan. We should have to get in
touch with the Cominissioners to ascertain their view, because they are responsible for the conduct of the affairs
of the Harbor Trust. I -shall consult
them and obtain their views. The honorable: membe([' fair Me,lbourne referred to
the condition of buildings that will come
into the hands of the Trust at the expiration of the leases. This is a matter
as between the lessees and the Harbor
Trust Commissioners. Under existing
conditions, nOi :firm will e(['ect valua.ble
buildings on the leases.
The motion was agreed to.
The' Bill was then relad a S€lcond time"
and passed through its remaining stages.
MELBOURNE HARBOR TRUST
(EXCHANGE OF LANDS) BILL.
Mr.
McPHERSON
(Treasurer)
moved t.he second reading of this Bill.
He said-Many of the certificates of titles
to land in this locality show the River
Yarra as one of the boundaries of the
land, and as the, Trust, under the pOIwe(['s
cOIIlfel're,d by Act NOI. 2697, havel, for the
purpose of improving the navigation,

(Exchange of Lands) Bill.

contracted the bed of the river and have··
reclaimed with material the shallow portion of the river ibetween the bed so 1'8stricFed and the former boundary, the
boundary on the river side of the land
described in the certificate of title is now
an irregular line, difficult to define. The
provisions of the Bill are intended to define these boundaries by metes and
bounds, and at the same time to effect
such exchanges of land as will ena,ble the
Commissioners to o'btain land necessary
t/J carry out desired port improvements in
this district in the way of roadway and
railway facilities. The passing of this
Bill will enable the Commissioners to reclaim low-lying land in the vicinity of
Stony Creek, thereby making an area of
20 acres available for business purposes.
At present, owing to Trust land adjoining freehold land, reclamation cannot be
carried out, as it would be necessary to
reclaim portion of freehold land to the
same level as that of the Trust, and questions of ownership would be difficult to
settle.
The Commissioners have arranged with the. Footscray Council to
close the existing street known as Comben-street, and in its place to make two
new public roads, which will give p:reater
facilities for business purposes. In' the
proposed exchange of IJlnd between the
Trust and the Mount Lyell Mining and
Railway Company Limited, the T!ust is
to give the company an area of 6 acres
3 roods 19 3-10th perche,g, and receive in
Clxehange an area of 5 acres 1 rood 10
9-10ths perches, a diff€(['enoo of 1 acre
g roods 8 4-10ths perches. A sewerage
easement is to be given to the Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board of Works over
this area (1 acre 2 roods 8 4-10ths
perches), which is at present portion of
Comb en-street, and in which a sewer has
been ~aid down; but, as it will he of ~ome
value to the company, it has been agreed
that the company shall pay the Trust
the sum of £775, being at the rate of £500
'Per acre, which is considered a fair value
for the land, encumbered as it is by the
easement. In the proposed exchange (Jf
lands between the Trust and the Vacuurn
Oil Com'pany Proprietary Limited, equal
areas are to be exchanged, i.e., 16 acres
2 roods 19 7-1 Oths perches. In the case
of Messrs Cuming, 8mith, and Comrpany,
the Trust boundary is shown by a definite
line, and the company retains as freehold
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the honorable member for Toorak. In
sickness we require the utmost skill by
men specially trained.. Any new method
ur dealing with disease should be carefully examined. If a man wishes to build
a house he does not send for a blacksmith;
he
sends fo[" a carpenter.
The amendMASSEURS REGISTRATION BILL.
llH31.1I:. may be all right, but it is brong
The amendment made by the Legisla.tive put. through simply because there' a,re a
Council in this Bill was taken into con- few ostoopa,ths in this State. They nurnsideration.
her, I believe, only three.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary).The am€fl.dment was agre'ed with.
The amendment made by another place to
this Bill is to add the following to clause
APPROPRIATION BILL.
0, which provides for the registration of
IVlr. McPHERSON (TreaSUII€ir) mQlVed
{~eitain persons;. the second reading of this Bill. He said
Nothing in this section shall exclude any -This is the usual A pprOopria tion Bill
person who· has been practising the profession tha,t is passed annually. I should just
of osteopathy in this State for not less than
three years prior to the commencement of this like to' say, in passing, that this· year,
Act from registration under this Act, provided owing to the una.vOoidahle dellay that tQlok
that the Board is satisfied that such person is place in finding money for the payment
proficient in the practice of massage.
of the Public Servioe--thelre was no one
T'he Government see no objection to the particulady to' blam&-I was pressed into
amendment, and I move that it be ac- a. corner. I felt that the money should
be found for the civil secr:vants, and I was
·cepted.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I wish to register my compeJled to take it orut of the Treasurer's
protest against this clause being included Advanoe. I want to be quite frank abQlut
in the Bill. At the same time, I do not it and say it has not been done prepropose to vote against the amendment, viQlusly. There wa,s no other way of findbecause last se'ssiQlll this Bill was amQlllgst ing the mon~. If I had nQlt found it
the " sla.ughtered. innocents." But I vQlte it would ha,ve meant tha,t the payments
for the amendment undelr protest. The!re could not be made for two or three days.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I must disis nothing in the definition clause to explain what is meant by the wO!rd " osteo- agree with the action Q1f the Treasurer.
path." As I understand it, osteopathy The remedy fo[" this, SOlft of thing would
is a, ·form Oof trea.tment introduced frOom he to bring on the Estimates earlielr. It
the United States of America. It is prac- is not unknO'wn in the history of the contised by a few persons in this State, who stitutionalism of this State that tricks
treat diseases.
have been played with AppropriaAn HONORABLE MEMBER.-Wha,t does it tiO!l Bills. They ha,ve been used in the
mean 1
fight between parties. I content myseJf
Dr. ARGYLE.-" Osteopathy" means WIth protesting against the action taken
bone treatment. What the definition of by the Treasurer in p~ying the public
it, should be as appJiecl to this Bill I do p.ervants out of the Treasur€a."s Advance.
nulti know, nor can I find anybody who It means taking the ma,tter Q1ut Q1f the
does.
purview of Parliament. What has been
M.r. McLEoD.-What is an osteopa,th ~ done to-day may be dOl1.1e ()ij'J r)ther and
Dr. ARGYLE.--An osteo'Path t,reats more important occasions, when it is essendisease by twisting the bones and joonts. t,ial that the parwelr to pay should be withI regard the amendment as a re~ection held from the Government in the interests
upon the highly-trained class or prQlfessio~ of som€' great political reform for which a
Oof masserurs and masseuses in this State I fight may be in progress. The Opposition
and I could not allow it to pass without will nQlt deny themselves the right of critiraising my vo~ce in protest. It is an in- cism of any measure, because the,re is an
sult to the intelligencel of this Ghamb&. a bundance of time to deal with the matBut, lest we lose the wholel Bill, which ters by which payments to the Publio
Servioo may be e,ffeeted, earlie[" in the
13 very much wanted, I shall carry my
session.
protest to it nOI further.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-TQI an extent
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I regret having to
I sympathize with the view eocpre:ssed by join in the prott€St a.ga,inst the course that
land the area as shown in their titles19 acres 3 roods 4i- p~rches.
The motion was agreed to.
the Bill was then read a second time,
andp~~sed through Its remaining stages.
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has be,en adopted in connexion with th~
difficulty that a.rose. We all know what
has happened in times past, when, without the authority of Parliament, money
has been paid to meet a contingency of
this kind. It was a shock to me to know.
that out of the Treasurer's Advance the
money ha.d been t.aken to mee·t the payment of salaries. Tha.t money is provided to meet unlmeseen expenditure. It
seems tome there was only one proper
course for the Government to take, and
that was to ask the House fO!r Supply
when it was seen that the Appropriation
Bill could not. be passed be·fore the midmonthly payments feU due. I remember
my respeded precl-e'cessor in the representation of Brighton-the late Sir Thomas
Bent-using his Advance as Treasurer to
pay salaries without the authority of Pa,rliament. An inquiry was heJd by the
Public Acco'unts Committee, and Sir
Thomas Bent was severely censured and
condemner! for taking wha.t was regarded
as an illegal action. The Trelasurer's Advance is not prQivided fQir any such purpose. The Constitution makes it quite
clea.r that no money should be taken out
of the Consolidated Revenue without a
message from the Governo\!." and the authority of this Chamber. I regret that the
Constitution has be'en thrown aside practically to meet the contingency that arose.
1 ha.ve no hesitation in saying tha,t the
Rouse would ha.ve granted Supply to meet
that contingency. A mOist dangerous precedent has been established, and I enter
my earnest. protest against this.
Mr. SOLLY.-I wish to refer to ma.tters affecting the Working Men's CQllege.
Th
e coHege has re,peatedly re·quested the
Ministe,r of Public Instruction-lam not
blaming him; it is a matter for the Government--to make certain improvements
that were urgently required. One complaint that has been brought under my
I!otice is that in De·camber last a, reco.ffimendation was put forrward for. the establishment of a "tuck-shQiP" at the college, wherein the boys could have a
decent, cIe·an place and whole.some food,
instead of being forced to rely on the accommodation prorvided by door-steps and
curb-stQlnes in the locality. The council
or the conege favorably conside·red the
matter, and the Ministe.r Q1f Public Instruction, at a deputatiQln in Delcember
last, promised to do an he could to assist.
But up to date nothing has been done.
Quite a. large numbet- of boys and girls
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a.ttend the classes, and they cannot have
their mid-day meal. in comfort. At the
cost of a ferw hundred pounds a dece,nt
dining-room could be erected fOT them,
but the Government has refused to spend
the money. A few years ago the students
attending the Univelrsity made an application, by deputa.tion, to the Gove,rnment
to erect a dining-room fOT them at a cost
of, I think, between £2,000 and £3,000.
The Government readily granted the reqUJe~t. Surely, if the students at the University are entitled to decent dining-roam
aC~9'mmoda.tion, it is equally important
tha,t the students a,ttending the Working
Men's College should be ahle to eat their
meals in comfort.
Another matte\!." to
which I desire to direlct a.ttention is the
chemistry department of the Working
Men's College. This department has QIIle
Qf the most important classes in the institution and in the State, but it has fQr
yelars been woefully f:hod of room. and
e'quipment. A proposa,l was put forward
moce than fQiur years ago forr the ereci:iO!D
of a new science building on the vacant
portion of the gaol site, and the proposition has been put up with regularity elach
ye.a.r ever since.
Neither acknowledgment of the 'cQiuncil's request nQlr any reference to the matter has bee,n made.
These are very imporrtant. matters that.
a,ffect the large number of students a.ttending the cQille'ge. I am nQlt quite sure
as to the number of students a.ttending, but
I think it is 3,000 or 4,000. We knQIW
what the elffects on their general education is if these things are not attended to.
Another matter is that in the elarlieT part
of the year, as a result of the Govprnment AuditoT's representation, the Coun
qil submitted to the Department a carefully considered scheme, which, by
reason Qif the reorganizatiQln of the Q1ffice
staff, would bring about a more even distribution of the duties and a very high
st,ate of efficiency, and perhaps r€move
an the defect.s which the Records Branch
now suffers from. Afte'r repeated request.s to the Delpartment, a leUer finally
came dorwn, saying that. a conference was
being called to discuss this and other ma.tters. The conference has never been
held, and the matter is apparently
pigeon-holed in so.me, dark corner of the
Department.. Anothelr matteT which is
of a serious nature, is the condit-jon of
the Art Scho'Ol roof, which has leaked
almost since the day it. was put on under
the supervision of the Public Works De-
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partment. . After repeated requests were
made to the Educa,tion Department, a
quantity of timber was sent down, and it
has been lying there, for ,months, but so
far no steps have been taken tal re'pair
the roof. This is a matter which con·
cerns the Public Works Department more
than the EducatiO'n Department, as I be~
Helve the latter is in this instance doing
the best it can for us. Examination results are being so tardily published that
it has a most damaging effect upon the
classes and on the success OIf classes of
oilie,r technical schools.
The, University
is able to get its results within three
weeks of tht;, e'xamination being held. It
the technical schools ge,t theirs within
three months, it is considered a great
stroke of luck. There is no reason why
these results cannot be got out as rapidly
a's thoee of the Unive,rsity, and if they
were iheTe, in time it would save many
heartbre'akings, both on the part of
students and staff. When the ne,w ye,ar's
work is allocated, it often happens that a
student whom it is thought has passed the'
examination has to re'peat the year.
After he has done twOl months in a senior
year he does nO't like to go back to the
junior year, and the coHe'ge loses him in
consequence, and he incidentally loses
sound t·echnical training.
On the E~ti
mates for 1921-22 provision was made forr
an appropriatiOln of £50,000, and this
money was to be divided in three equal
proportions amongst the high schools,
the highel elemen tary schools, and the
te,chnica.l schoOils.
In this the Director
admira,bly succeeded in pulling the wool
ove'r the eyes 0'£ Parliament, because the
high schools and the higher elementary
schools are the same. The result was
that the high schools got £23,333 6s. Sd.,
and the technical scJhools £16,666 13s. 4d.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOcK.-The technical schools received a, sum orut of the
surplus re,venue.
Mr. SOLLY.-I am de,aling with the
£50,000 appropriation in 1921-22.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-Money was provided for technical schools from another
source, and that statement is not really
worth anything.
Mr. SOLLY.-The honorable gentleman misunderstands me. I am merely
talking about the division of this
£50,000. I should also like to know how
the sum of £50,000 was allocated last
year. I bring these matters under the
notice ~f Parliam€lIlt because in the
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\Vorking Men's College we have one of
the finest technical schools in the Commonwealth. We are handicapped now
owing to the want of subsidy from the
Govelrnment. During the year that I was
presid·ent of the coUege" the principal and
I visited every municipal council in the
metro'po1itan area seeking assistance,.
Students attend the cQlllege from all parts
of the me,tropOIlis, and we thought we
were entitled to' financial aid. During
the time the Bent Government was in
office we received a subsidy of about
£3,000. It has sin Del been increased to
£19,000, but even that is not sufficient
for our purposes, and in view of the' importance of the work which is done by
this college we should receive eVe'll furthe·r help from the Gove·rnment. "Va
halve had to raise the fees, and that prevents a num.ber of bays and girls, who
are children of working men, from reo€lvmg instruction.
Education is one
of the mOIst important matters to which
the Stat-e, can pay attention, and any
mQlney expended in this way must be of
grea,t advantage to the community as a
whole. It is of the utmost impQlrtance, that
tthe facilities for imparting instruction
shO'uld 00 as complete as possible". but at
the present time work has to be carrieo.
Q1n under great disadvantages.
I have
no. objection at aJl to money being given
t9 the University and to other institutions which prQlvide te,chnical instruction,
but the Working Men's College should
receive ad-equate support. It is very much
better fOor boys and girls to attend that
college, and receive instruction in their
trade, than to be standing a t street
corners, where, they do· no good to themselves or the State. These matters were
first brought unde'r the nO'tice o·f the
Minister .Qf Public Instruction four yea.rR
ago, and yet they have not received attention.
.
Mr. TOU'l'CRER.-You have been waiting a long time.
:Mr. SOLLY.-We have repeatedly
communicated with the Department but
it is possible that thel Minister ha~ not
seen our letters. Very frequently communications are dealt with by the DirectQlr, and the Ministe'r does nOot knO'w anything at all about them. I hope some
attention will be given too this matter
now.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I shall be
glad to .look into. the matters the honorable member has referred. to.
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Mr. TOUTCHER.-It is regr€lttable
tha,t the Treasurer was fOT'ced to use the
Treasurer's Advance to' pay the salaries
of the public servants. I mention this
because I must be consistent. The hOIIlorahle membell" for Brighton referred to
the fact that his predecessor in the representation 0.0£ tha,t oonstituency-th€, late
Sir Thomas Bent-was castigated for having taken the same course, but the circumstances then were entire,ly different.
I was at that time a member O'f the
Public Accounts Committee, and my
name, was attached to' thel report which
severrely criticised the· then Premiell" for
the action he ha,d taken. I dO' not like
to' go into ancient history, particularly
when Q1ne of the pelrsons concerrned is
dead, but it is neoessary tha,t I should
relat·e SOIIlH~1 O'f the facts. A crisis, had
arisen, and Sir TholIIlas Bent infermed
the Governor that meney was a,vailable
for the payment of the sala.n.es of the
public servants, and en the strength O'f
that he obtained a dissolution. He subsequently gave as his rea sOon ferr that
statement-though seme people would
caJI it an excuse--that he could use the
Tre,asure,r's Advance. Such an old and
experienced Tre,asur:ell" as Sir Thomas
Bent was should have known better. I
think in this case' thel Government sheuld
ha.ve put through a, Supply Bill. I
merely want to vea.oe my protest on this
oocasion, because I was a party to a protest on a. previous occasion, thorugh, as I
say,) the oircumstances welre somewhat
different. There welrle strQlng re'asens
why this Gove,rnment should have acted
in "the way it did, because we know that.
public servaD\ts, p3JI'ticulaa-ly the State
sche'Ol te.achers, get th.e~r annual leave
about this timel, and it is unde,sirable
tha.t they sh'O'I,lld be forced intOi the hands
of money lenders because they ·co.uld not
get their salaries. Wei know that public
efficers, gene,rally speaking, receive a
palt.ry salary, and cannot carryon for
very long owing to the high cest of living. I suppose the Gov€lrnment did what
the!)· thought best in the, circumst.anoes.
When ,the Estimates were under consideration, I left the Chamber fOT a
moment, and during my absence the vote
fer mental hospa.tals was dealt with. I
was anxious to put in a ple·a for the
female nurse,sl, whose hours are vary long.
in oontradistinction to those worked by
nurS€lS in mental hospitals in other Sta,tes.
I undelrstand tha,t other hQlllorabla mem-

belrs put up a plea for an eight-hour day,
and claimed tha.t the·oo nurses should be
paid on the basis of, at least, four-fifths
of the salaries paid ,to ma,le nurses. As
, a ma.tter of fa.ct., the female nurses claIm
e:qua.lity of r:ewa.rd because the')" gIve
se1rvices equal to those given by male
attendants, and their qualifications a.re
e·q ual to those of the men j the~r duties
are equally arduous and not too ple·as.ant,
because they are obliged Ito deal with
patients. suffering from all fQlrms of
dise1ase, many of them from what is
kno.wn as the red plague', wmch brings
the sufferers from their ha.bitatio.ns .to
the asylum. When these women render
such s€ll"Vice, the Go.vell"Dment are not a,oting justly towards thelIIl in refusing to
pay them on the four-fifths basis. As a
result of the strong repr€JS€utations I
made with other honorable, members
when t·he Estimates were under cOlIlsi~a:
tion last ye,ar, that these women whO' W€II".e
rendering such splendid servioe to the
Sta.te should be relwa~ded on that basis
1 am glad to say we golt a little bette;
pa.3"" fo.r them ,than they had beEn receIVIng, but I trust tha.t something more
wil~ be done: to put them on a proper
baSIS.. T.hey have ,to study and pass
exammatIons j the'y must be of good repute and character, and the')" are not rewa,rded as they should be for the service they rend.er, and oerlainly not as
are otherrs doing this work in other States.
1 could say a great dea.l more on thIS
subject, because. in Ararat., in my
elect orr a te· , th€,re are twO' institutions for
the. insane~ and I am thoreughly acquamted WIth the sernoos the me'll Rnd
women whes·e cause I am pleading are
rendelr.ing. It is well for the State that
we are able to get m·en and women to
undertake the disagreeable and hateful
task of earing fOT the insane. These men
and 'YOIIIle~ have, day by day, to witll€lSS
shockmg SIghts, and all the time they
run a terrible risk, belcause they never
know the momeut when a blerw may disable them. To shew what risks they run,
I may m€lJ?t~on that a pa,ti€!Ilt who for
ye,arn wa.s as docile as a dog, and like
a. dog absQllutely worshipped a painte,r
for whem he was working, suddenly in
a cranky fit pulled away the ladder a.t the
top of which his €IIIlpfe')"er was worrking.
Luckily, the p~inter esca,ped with some
bruise.s and a few broken ribs but the
incid€!Ilt only showSi tha,t 0il1€t ~an never
depend upon what these menta.l patients
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will do; that e1Very moment those who
are in cha.rge. of them run terrible risks.
I hav06 assisted the Gov€'I'11ment tQi pay
high sa.lariels for high capacity on the
part of those whQi are administer.mg
various Gov€lrnmernt a.ctivitie,s. I have
done so because IbeJieve in paying men
well. I also believe in paying the underdog well, for, aft.er all, the efficiency
of the administration of a. Department
d€lpends not only upon the ca.pacity of
the he,ad, but also upon the wo['k done by
those undelr his control. I dOl not wish
tD make: a. long speecll. upon the point.
I le,a.v€! it tD the, Treasurer to find the
money the Chief Secretary will l"eqmr{J
to pay thel female· nurses in mental hospitals a mOire equitable wage.
Mr. LEMMON. - I join with the
Leader of the Opposition in making some
reference to the action of the Treasurer
in paying the servants of the State from
the Treasurer'iS Adv,ance. I hardly think
it can be reasonably said that such a
matter came under the category of extraordinary and unforeseen expenditure. It
could not be deemed to be unforeseen,
because the Government knew that the
public officers had a claim upon the funds
of the State for the payment of their
usual salaries, and 'although the circumstances in which 1he Government found
themselves were extraordinary, I hardly
think that even they were unforeseen.
Unfortunately they did not realize the
fact th3Jt thi,s Parliament must be free
to criticise the finances of the State, and
they failed to make adequate provision
for Supply to caTry them over to the
end of December and ,thug, allow Parliament to do thi,s. If what they did in this
regard was deliberate, they were deserving of the censure of the House. If, on
the other hand, it was accidental on their
pal,t, then I say it was unfortunate. I
really believe it might have been an accident, ,because early in the month it WUlS
anticipated on all sides that the House
might rise befoTe the present date; and,
in the circumstances, I could well understand the Government not making provision for Supply for the month of December. However, I sincerely hOope it
will never occur again in the history of
this Parliament that we should be plaeed
under any dure'ss in respect of our cri?cism of the Budge,t, as undoubtedly ParlIament has been on this occasion. Having
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found themselves in this position, I think
it was far better for the Government tOo
avail themselves of the Treasurer's Ad~
vance for the purpose Oof meeting the
public ISlerv.ants' claim than to default. I
hope it will never occur, as far as this
State is concerned, that the Admini,stration will not be in Ithe position to meet
the public creditor when his demand for
payment is rightly made.
Mr. SNOWBALL. - That was not the
only alternative the Government had.
~fr. LEMMON. - I know that the
honorable member means that the Government could have brought in a Supply Bill to cover December, so that Parliament would be free to. give all the consideration it desired to the finances of
the State. I join briefly with the honorable member for Carlton in urging the
Minister of Public Instruction to give
favor,able cODJsideration to Ithe request~
made by the Working M.en's CDllerge.
Month after month we have heard complaints in respect to technical education,
and that propel' attention is not paid to
the needs of this college.
I hope that
the Minister will give consideration to
this matter which is so clo.sely bound up
with the report of the Apprenticeshiy
Conference. Whether this branch of the
Education Department is to be administered in the future as it has been in the
past, or whether the policy sugges,ted ih
the repo.rt of the Apprenticeship Conference will be adopted, is a matter for the
Minister to determine; but I should say
that far better results would be achieved
from the vote for technical education, if
effect be given to the recommendUltions
of that conference. It ~ould certainly
mean that there would be a greater production of skilled artisans than is likely
to be secured under .the ,system now
adopted. However, I hope that the immedia.te demands of the Working Men's
Oollege will be given consideration. It
is the most eCOonomically managed institution of the sort in the State, and if, as
the honorable member for Carlton has
said may ,be possible, we have to. increasethe students' fees it will be very unfortunate. Young lads of poor parentage will
not be in a po.sition ,to. avail themselves
of that technical education so essential to.
them if they a.re to become skilled
art~sans, the productio.n of which is one
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of the chief objectives of this branch 'Of
our technical education .system. I do not
intend to make any demands with regard
to the technical school in my own electorate. I am s3!tisfied that the Minister
will do justice to that institution.'

Mr. DEANY.-I hesitate to make a
speech at such an unearthly hour of the
morning, but the question that I wish to
brincr under notice is so important that
I fe~l compelled to refer to it. It is the
question of the Warrnambool harbor, affecting not only the city of Warrnambool, but also the great Western District
of Victoria. It is not a new matter. In
1912 a great scheme for the development
of our outer ports was formulated in this
House. Mr. Watt was Premier then, and
on the 13th December, 1912-a few days
over ten years ago-he uttered the following very interesting remarks:The same procedure was followed in respect
to vVarrnambool as in respect to Portland. We
asked Mr. de Burgh to visit Warrnambool and
to arm himself with all the data at the disposal
of the authorities. He has sent in a distinctly
interesting report, taking in over sixteen pages
of closely typed matter, finishing with a recommendation that either one of two schemes
ought to be embarked upon to relieve and improve this harbor. The first scheme involved
an expenditure of £229,000, or alternatively, if
we did not care to embark upon that. a scheme
that would involve an expenditure of £175,000.
We thought that was rather a large amount
for Warrnambool. In fact, even my honorable
c~lleague, the Chief Secretary, who represents
that place which used to be a charming seaside resort, and is now a· great commercial
centre, thought he would not be justified in
recommending to Parliament an expenditure
of anything like £175,000, or £229,000, to improve the Warrnambool harbor. Therefore, we
asked Mr. de Burgh again to confer with our
officers, and as a result I think we have got a
much sounder scheme, involving much less exThis scheme is recommended by
pen<liture.
Mr. de Burgh, Mr. Catani, Mr. J. H. Smith,
and Captain Marshall. They join in the following report:In accordance with instructions, we have
held a consultation with a view to .determining the minimum expenditure to improve the shipping facilities at WTarrnambool, while adhering to the main lines of
the complete improvements, as designed by
Mr. de Burgh, and 'We recommend the
following works:1st. Extension of the South breakwater in concrete bIo'cks for about
300 feet on the line originally laid
down by Sir J. Coude, £36,000.
2nd. The construction of a portion of
the east breakwater, as designed by
Mr. de Burgh, with the object of
reducing the silting, £15,000.
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I suppose hono'rable members have all stood
upon that breakwater which receives
The long wash of Australasian seas,
and wondered when it was going to be completed. That is known as the southern breakwater.

One of the items in the Go'vernor's
Sp-e-ech we had at the opening of this
aession wasThe problem of increasing the facilities for
shipping at Geelong and the outer po'rts as a
means of decentralization will be dealt with bv
a. Bill which will mall:e provision also for the
control and the finances of the ports.

I regret exceedingly that the Bill has
not been brought down in accordance
with that promise. A few days ago I
received a long telegram from the Chamber of Commerce, Warrnambool. Strange
to say, the president of that chamber and
its secretary are both Scotchmen; but
they thought the matter so urgent that
they spent 65. on the wire" which they
have asked me to place 'before another
Scotchman-the Treasurer.
The wirE:
reads as follows:Meeting Chamber carried following resolution
which please convey Premier, Treasurer. This
Chamber enters emphatic protest against
Pioneer dredge being sent instead of Matthew
Flinders, as previously promised by Government. Chamber considers sending Pioneer ueeless for purpose, and shows on part of Government lamentable lack of appreciation of situation. Requests that Matthew Flinders be substituted immediately. In the opinion of Chamber dredging will not be effective until eastern
wall completed.

The matter of the eastern wall is what I
wish to bring before the House. This
great scheme was formulated in 1912, and
the Government have certainly done something at Warrnambool ; but it has all
been patchwork so far and an absolute
waste of public money. The cost of
dredging has been between £4,000 and
£6,000 per annum, whereas the eastern
wall could have been completed for about
£60,000. It is the very essence of the
harbor scheme to build this wall and make
a dock harbor. If the hour were not so
late, I could quote figures to show that the
work would be justified, and that, from a
business point of view, it would be a
payable proposition. In 1917, a deputation waited on the then Premier (Sir
.Alexander Peacock), and in his reply, he
saidHe did not want them to think for Qne
moment that the har,bor scheme had been abandoned. It had simvly been suspended.
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The present Minister of Lands at~e~ded
that deputation. He was not lYfllllster
then, and it is interesting to know what
he said. The report statesMr. Oman, M.L.A., said he was inel,ined to
think if things were allowed to contmue as
they ~ere there would be no harbor at Warrnambool ..Jery. soon. He did not agr~e with the
view that there was no money aVailable.
It
was a foolish policy to spend £300,000 and
leave it unproductive owing to the failure to
expend a further comparatively small sum.
(Applause.)
This extra expenditure would
ha.ve to be faced. He was inclined to think
the Mayor of Ballarat must have come to
Warrnambool with the Premier. (Laughter.)
The price of land in this district was governed
largely by the fact that the district had water
carriage. (Applause.) ~f they destroyed the
facilities for water carnage, or allowed those
advantages to become nullified by siltation, a
vast amount of harm would be done to the development of one of the richest districts in the
Commonwealth.
(Applause.)
It was to the
best interests of the whole State that such a
state of affairs should not be allowed to come
to pass. He was certain the money could be
found and the State ledger still be made to
balance. He trusted the Government would no
longer delay this work. (Applause.)

o
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That was only five' years ago. I dOl not
know that he has made any great efforts
to carry that out.
We have de:eloneJ
a very important export trtide "'lth the
East, but owing to the unsati~factory port
facilities vessels are taking only haH
cargoes; and we all know what that IYl,cans
in the way of increasing cost.
From
Warrnambool we ship laJ'?;e (IUantities of
condensed milk and woollen products to
the East, and t1he following paragraph,
which appeared in the ,\Varrnam boo}
paper a few day:3 ago, will show what is
happening : 'l'he W arrnam bool overseas trade is still
struggling to expand in the face of great difficulties owing to the disastrous and costly
tinkering with the harbor problem that has
been going on for the past few years, large
sums beinl; thrown away in farcical dredging
operations, and in building a costly " apology"
for the much-needed eastern wall, In ,addition
to the Malayan, which is due about the middle
of this month to take a cargo of condensed milk
from Warrnambool to Eastern ports, another
steamer, the Madms Maru, will call shortly
after Christmas to load about 20,000 cases .of
condensed milk for the Philippine Islands,
Indo-China, Hong Kong, and Japan.
The
small dredge Pioneer is at present working in
the bay instead of the larger dredge Matthew
Flinders that was expected. This dredging is
a. sad waste of money, and its only apparent
effect is to enable those engaged in the work to
keep their jobs. As far as improving the shipping accommodation is concerned, the material
dredged out of the bay is dumped out and it
returns in a week or two to the place it was

o
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taken from. Some of those residents well acquainted with the port say that the stuff races
the dredge back to the harbor; but eve? allowing a longer time for it to make the Jo~rney,
it is surprising that from the stand-pomt. of
economy only, apart from the urgent necessity
of the work in the interests of trade and commerce, a start has not been made to construct
the eastern wall as originally planned by Mr.
de Burgh with as little delay as possible.

Twelve months or two years ago the
authorities beg-an to build the easterll
wall and did ~ one section of about SOO
feet' at a cost of approximately £8,000.
This was supposed to be a retaining wull
to prevent the sand from coming into the
lay, but it is absolutely useless.
They
might as well have ereete~ a fe\v T'?st.3
and a wire fell 00. Dredgmg operations
e08ting something like £4,000 a year arl3
being carried out.
Capitalize that
l~mount, and there will be suffieient [0
build the eastern wall and dredge our
harbor.
All this expenditure is, of
course, being debited to the port of
Warrnambool, and jt simply means that
it is holding up the place and preveuting
it from progressing. I wish tOi ask the
Government-I do not know how many
more times I must do so-to sec that something effective is done to improve th~
port.
The people there are becoming
absolutely disgusted, because they b,lame
the Government for the siltation that is
going on. Extensive harbor work at a
cost of '£71,000 was carried ont against
the ad vice of the experts. What they asked
for was a continuation of the eastern
wall, and if tha.t had been carried Qut
there would have been no need for the
expenditure of £71,000 at all, and this
extensive siltation would not be taking
place.
I do not know what w{' can do,
but we have it on the authority ,of experts that if the present state of affairs
is allowed to continue the port of
Warrnambool will fill up erventually, as
has been the experience in many other
forts of the world, and all for the sake
of an expenditure of about £30.000 for
the eastern wall. As honorable members
are' nOI doubt aware', one' of thel largest
condenseries in the world was established
there by the Nestle Company, but for
some time past, owing to the slump in
the overseas market and high freights,
it has been working only half time:. It
has been only taking delivery of milk
once a day inste·ad of twice, but I am
pleased to be able to state tha,t on the
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9th December the following paragraph
appeared in the local newspaper:The ma~ager of Nestl~'s co.ndenseIJ: at Dennington yesterday receIved ~nf~r~atlOn from
the board of directors that It IS llltended to
resume full-time operations-both morning and
evening-at Dennington at an earl~ date. Certain export orders have been receIved through
the parent company, who promise that these
will be largely .increased if the Commonwealth
Government will allow the Australasian company to purchase sugar at the world's par:ity
of price.
Negotiations are at present bemg
carried on with the Commonwealth Government and all interested in this great industry
will 'hope for a favorable decision regarding
this very important matter.

There is an obligation resting upon the
Government to prevent the closing up of
this great industry.
Already we have
lost one very great industry to this State,
IHnnely, the Nestle Chocolate Factory,
which would have been erp.ctea at a cost
of about £500,000 in the vVarrnambool
district. Owing to harbor difficult.ies awl
lligh railway freight it has been established in Sydney.
In every other respect Warrnambool was the most suitable
centre. I kno,\.· the TreasHrer ~,riJl say
that the revenue of the port does nl)t
warrant the expenditure proposed: but 1
contend that if we got full credit for all
<:ur revenue we should be able to pay
interest and sinking fund on the total
nmount that is spent on the port. I,fist
year the imports totalled 45;000 tons
general cargO', and €IXports 40,000, OIT' a
total of 85,000 tons. Wharfage dues there
ar(' 50 per cent. higher than in Melbourne and any other port within the port
Ituthority.
The regulation bearing 0!1
this matter was brought in .in 1917: b'..lt
accol1'ding to. legal advice, obta.ined at the
time it is illegal This regulatIon states-1. That goods 'which have been produced or
manufactured within the Commonwealth, and
which arrive at this port from any port
within the Commonwealth, shall pay only 50
per cent. of the rates specified.
2. That goods arriving from any port within
the Commonwealth, but not produced or manufactured within the Commonwealth, shall pay
the same rate as they would be liable to if
imported direct from outside the Common'wea,lth.
'
3. That goods arriving from any place within
,Port Phillip Head-s shall pay only 25 per cent.
()f the rates specified.

Thus a farmer who shipped 10 tOllS of
])otatoes from Vv arrnambool would pay
wharfaO'e dues to the amount of 16s. 8d.
as oompa,red with 8s. 4d. if shipped
from Geelong; and condensed milk
r
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shipped from V\7 arrna.mbo;ol would pay
Is. 8d. a t.on as aga.inst lOd. from
G-eelong.
The Melbourne Harbor Trust
authorities get the full benefit of these
increased rates, and I suppose it is being
(~xpended in the metropolitan area. . I
mention these nUitters to show hmv llllport ant it is that. the O'uter ports should
l'f~ceive proper attention.
I think the
One POI1't Autlhority BiB brought fo.rward
by the Ro.n. Frank Clarke sO'me time, a.go
was an admira.ble soheme. I ha,ve no doubt
tha,t he was sincelre in his at,tempt to induce his colle,agues to adopt, it. The O'ne
port authority or SCWle other authority
to control the outer ports will have to
b(~ passed either by thi8 Goyernment Ol'
some other Government, and the sooner
the bette,r, not only f~ W,a;rrnambool. but
for oth8l1' Victorian outer ports. Portland
and Port Fairy are in much the same
position as Warrnambool. The scheme
submitted by Mr. Clarke was a very fine
on6 indeed. I t proposed to reverse the
wharfage rates now being enforced by
thel Mellbourne, Harbor Trust, and to
give the oute,r ports thel full credit
One of the proposals
for their revenue.
in the scheme was to have an export
wharfage rate.
We would have been
wining to pay that, and a big :firm like
the Nestle Oompany would be only too
glad to do so, because it :would be. a
saving of £1 per ton on theIr trade w~th
the East, and would rl8lpr,esent somethmg
like, £30,000 pl8,r annum to t~at industry.
I wish to impress upon the Tr:81asure,r the
importance of givi~g this matter his
careful attention. The Government ha \'E:
~pellt 8ollJ€thing like £340,000 on the
port of Warrnambool, and unless we
tackle this problem in the right way, and
are prepared to expend a few thousand
pounds more t.o save wo.rk already dOOle,
we are going to lose that £340,000, and
,Varrnamr.ool and the great Western
District would be absolutely crippled.
I should like to refer also to the question of dredging. The}Jatthe1P Pl'inders
was promised years ago, and it was
stated that when it arrived it wuuld not
be taken away again. But we o~ly had
it for a few months, and no dl'edgmg was
being done until a few weeks ago when the
oJd Pioneer was returned to V\Tarrnambool.
The Pioneer is at present dredging the
bay. I want the Treasurer to take ~pe~ial
note of this matter. I have been looklng
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at the report on the second-reading speech
made by Mr. Watt in 1912. No. divisiDn
wa.scalled on this great scheme of the
outer ports development, and only Dne
member stDDd up and opposed the scheme,
and that member is not in the HDuse
to-day. I a:ppeal once more to the Trea~
surer to give the matter his very earnest
consideration.
Dr. ARGYLE.-When the Estimates
were brought ibefore the House last night:
I wished to. say sDmething in cO'Ilne'XiDn
with the Health Department, but in
deference to the wish of the 'HDuse tc
get through the business, I postponed.
what I had to say until the Appropriation
Bill was under discussion. TherefDre, 1
do not think it necessary to apologize for
making a few remarks now. This House
passed ·a Health Bill in 1919 to. create a
!body, called the Health Commisssion, to
take the place of the old Bo.ard of Health,
which is a body that, to say the best I
can for it, had outlived its usefulness and
was unable to effect any real reform. It
was hoped when this new Health Com~
mission was created that we should enter
upon a new era, that we should have a
Health Department which would be really
active. The public has been seriously
disappointed, and criticism lhas boon
poured upDn the Commission from all
quarters. I have in my hand a report of
the Commission of Public Health to the
Minister of Health, a repDrt which was
laid on th~ table of this House only a few
days ago. It sets out very definitely the
case for the Commission as to why' they
have not been more effective than their
predecessors. I will quote just a few
words. The Commission sayIt is generally accepted by the public that
the Commission is a body analogous to the,
Railways Commissioners, and has sole control
of the Department, its staff, and its activities.
As a matter of fact, the Commission has no
control over any officer of the Department, nor
over any funds. The Commission can only act
by way of resolution ,which has been submitted
to the departmental heads, and if givinO' effect
to such ,resolution involves the expenditure of
any money not specially included in the Estimates, the departmental head cannot proceed
any further in the matter.

NDW, this is a. Department. which deals
with the health of the community, and
unless there is a special appropriation 01
money in the Estimates, nDthing can be
done except by the Treasurer thrDugh the
exercise of his grant. This position is
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most unsatisfactory, and at the establishment of a ODmmDnwealth AssociatiDn of
Public Health in the Town Hall, and in
the presence of the Governor, I presumed
to oriticise this bDdy.
The- Minister Df
Health, who was present, said in defence
that he could do nothing in the matter,
that we had Dne of the mDst wDnderful
Health Acts in the world, as I believe
we have-Dn paper. It is very much like
what the Im·perial authorities did during
the war in Gallipoli, when our for,ces
were threatened by the Turks with
aeroplanes-the
Imperial
authorities
sent Diver what are knorwn as " Archies,H
01'
"anti-aeroplane guns."
But they
omitted to send any ammunition, and the
guns were just a:bout as valuable as this
Commission is to the public health, whilst
it is entirely at the beck and call of the
Treasurer of the day. For our present
Treasurer I have the very greatest re~
spect, and in any remarks I make I wish
it to be understood that I intend nothing
personal. But I am much reminded by
his attitude towards the CDmmission of a.
little SCDtch story. A poor old couple
had a child who was very ill, and they
took it to a doctor. The doctor said,
"YDur child is suffering from malnutrition." They were not very satis~
fied with the local doctor's opinion, so
they called in a specialist. The specialist
also. said the child was suffering frDm
m.alnutrition, and he prescribed champagne and oysters. Subsequently, to an
acquain tance, the old lady said, "We
were varra; sorry we cudna.' follorw OIUt the
advice of the doctor, but we did the next
best thing. We gave the child periwinkles and lemonade." The Treasurer
is, metaphorically speaking, trying to
feed the Department of Health on periwinkles and lemonade instead of on champagne and oysters. This is not a matter
that I regard in a humorous way. I am
really serious. I have been a consistent
supportell' of the Government, but., if the
policy of the Government of starving the
Department of Public Health, which concerns the welfare of the community, is
persisted in, I shall cea.se to be a su pporter Df the GDvernment.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-W'e
have had a very bDld and startling declara;t.ion from the othe'l' side. It sounds
most threatening and seriDus at this time
of the morning. The Dnly complaint I
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have to make with a declaration of that
kind is that it has come so late in the
session. It is too late now to do anything. We cannot move a vote of censure
on the Government to please the honorable member for Toorak, nor have we a
vote that we can move a reduction of £20
in. We cannot avail ourselves of any opportunity to give effect to the honorahle
memtber's threat. But there is a little
matter that I wish to bring under the
notice of the Government. I refer to
the acute position in connexion with the
£our-millelrs and the Wheat PooL
I
should like a statement from the Premier
as to what his intentions are. The honorable member for Essendon and othel
honorable members on both sides of the
House have asked for an investigation
of this ve,ry important question. A grea,t
numbel!' of men have belen unemployed.
To-day I saw Mr. Dodd, ana we sa,w the
Premier, who reoeived us ve,ry kindly,
and expressed a desire to do all that he
pOlSSibly could. He did nOit think at Board
(Jif Inquiry or a, ROIyal Commission would
do much good, because .at 1:Ihe end O'f this
year the· Goverriunent cease to' have any
jurisdiction over th.e Pool.
Mr. CARLISLE.-Why obj'ect to whea,t
at wo:rld's parity 1
We get nothing
under world's parity.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It
a.ffects us in this wa~:. wei have a large
numhe(l" OIf unemployed.
The whe·atgrOlW€TS ha,ve charged the millers more
tban the,y have charged, thrOlugh the
Pool, the foreign huyers.
Mr. CARLIsLE.-Tha,t is quite a debateable question.
1\1r .. J. 'V. BILLSON (F'itzro7l)'I am dehating it now.
Mr. CARLIsLE.-We are ready to debate it, too, 0111· a, proper occasiol11.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F'itzro 1/).I shan have, no O'bjection. However it
is an admitted fact j and while latst year
the export OIf flour was €Iqual to the' export. in any yeatf-it was perhaps a, little
more-that only shows the- possibilities of
this pa,rtioula,r trade. If we were able
to make some arrange1ment with the Pool
by which the wheat could be' gristed into
flour, and to export the flOlur instetad ot
the whelat, we could huild up a, great and
important industry, in which many
thousands of men could be employed.
This should be done. The:re is no legitimate reason why it could not be done.
If the millers do not take the whe'a,t, or
I
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if theIJ are nOit able tOi get it, then, perforce, the Pool must sell it to the foreign
buyers at a IOlWer rate.

Mr. CARLISLE.-Oh, no!
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitZ1'Oy).Oh, yes! The millers ha,ve beem forced to
refuse quite a large· numbe,r of orders b&ca.use they had tOi pay mOlre fOir theii.r
wheat than the Pool was obtaining in
LondO'n a,t tha,t pa,rtioula,r timel. It would
appea,r to anyone who was not inte,rested
in the trade, who has nOi a.xel to' grind,
who i.3 neither a miller no~ a, wheatgrOlWH, that' if thel price ohtained by the
Pool in London was, say, 5s. a bushel,
you o,ught to seU it tOI the miller a,t the
same price. It. is very clea,r that you do
not, and that the miller dO'es not buy it.
It is exported at tha,t price, and you get
no llOlfI2> money forr the whea,t than if you
had bold it to the' miller.
Mr. CARLISLE.-YOU cannot manufacture it, here and beat the English miller.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F'itzroy).-The
answer to th is is tha,t the millers are
do~ng it, and have, been doing it for a
long time. Last year we exported. mo:re
whea,t than in a,ny previous ye'ar.
It
melans tha,t we are strangling a ve'ry large
and impo:rtant indust.ry in this Sta,te, and
I do not think it is profitahle tOi the' Pool.
I know it is disastrous to the' millers and
the millers' employees.
Mr. OLD.-Why do not the millers buy
their wheat in the open market, then ~
Mr .. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzro7l).-I do
nOit know. But inste,ad of this bickering
we should do SIOmetthing.
Mr. OLD.-Y au are starting the bickering.
lVIr. J. W. BILLSON (Poitzro7l).-I do
not me,an in this House. There has been
a lot of bickering goa.ng on for a long
time. But this is the statement that has
been handed to mel by the millers and
mill employees.Our complaint is the Victorian Wheat Corporation were always above the parity, especially for the first four months of the seaeon
(December to April). During May the price
went up for a few days only (called peak)
and at that "peak" period the Victorian
Wheat Corporation called the millers dO'Wn,
and although previously they .would not sell
more than a month's supply, they insisted at
the before-mentioned "peak" period that the
millers should buy the whole of their supplies
(approximately, six months in advance). The
millers protested (date, about 16th May).
Matters were in abeyance for about a fortnight,
and on 29th May the millers were given thirtysix hours to name their quantities at 5s. lId.
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The market from this time on sagged rapidly, pleased that that is the case. I am also
but the VioCtorian Wheat Corporation refused glad to know that they have got rid of
to alter their prices. The millers were complaining, and the position became so hot that the middleman, and are taking to themtbe Government asked the Commission why selves the whole of the profits which are
their price was so high; their (the Commission- theirs. I am delighted at the action which
ers) contention was that there was not suffi- has been taken, but there comes a time
cient wheat for more than local trade. This
was disproved by a census being taken by the if a pool ge'ts too powerful and does not
millers and the results sent to the Premier. act fairly when it must be open to critiGuarantees were then given by. the millers to cism) mOire particularly if it injures the
protect the local consumers for necessary supplies. The Victorian Wheat Corporation then business of the State and other people
dropped the price to 5s. Sd., which was still who are dependent upon them. I am not
pence above the f.o.b. parity.
This was complaining of the high rates. I am comproved conclusively, as the Victorian Wheat plaining of what 1 think is wrong, and
Corporation a week later began to give a
special quote for oversea business at 5s. 5d., \¥hat ought to be adjusted pleasantly and
which was again reduced to 5s. 4d. Owing to in a business-like way a$ between the Pool
the war scare the market improved a bit, and and the millers.
Some arrangement
the Victorian Wheat Corporation raised their
price for export, and eventually would not sell should be made by which they will be able
at under the local price of 5s. Sd. Having no to obtain their supplies at the same pri'Cc
wheat to sell by this time, they made a bluff as foreign buyers are able to· do.
by quoting 5s. IOd. for export.
Mr. OLD.-Are you suggesting that AusFrom the beginning of July to the present
time, taking the London market into considera- tralian labour should be supplied at the
tion, wheat has never been worth more than same rate as foreign buyers get' it sup5s. 4d. f.o.b. Melbourne. The Victorian Wheat plied to them 1
Corporation's own sales were as low as 5s. Id.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).during this time. It was only owing to these
pools heavily shipping practically all the wheat When the wheat reaches London the Pool
out of the country by May, thereby creating gets its price for it. It may be high or it
an artificial shortage, which position kept the
looal markets very high. Many mills were idle, may be low. They may be pleased or they
supplies of bran and pollard became scarce, may complain, but whatever may be
And the prices rose to such an extent that flour the poeition there is nOi just reacould still be sold at a price as if wheat was son why we should close up our
much cheaper. Against this the pig raisers,
I am now speakpoultry breeders, and the dairying industry milling industries.
ing of the export of flour.
There
had to pay very high prices.
(1) The crux of the position is that the Vic- is no reason why we should not give millers
torian Wheat Corporation sold Australian wheat to be exported in the shape of flour
wheat overseas at a lower rate than they would
-which means exployment to our citizens
sell to the local users.
(2) They rushed the wheat away in the first --at the same price as if the miller had
half of the year without due regard for the taken the wheat to London and gristed it
second half.
(3) Australian wheat was being gristed .in ~there.
Mr. OARI.ISLE.-YOU cannot do that.
British and foreign mills (bought at a lower
price than it could be bought lo-cally) , whilst
1YIr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).our mills were idle, and my members were
walking the streets looking for work; and the Perhaps we cannot, but that is not because
dairymen, pig and poultry raisers were getting of lack of power.
it in the neck, which meant that the consumers
Mr. OARLn3LE.-It costs too much to
were again being penalized.
manufacture here.
The Premier gave an assurance that the VicMr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It
torian Wheat Corporation would act fairly to
all parties, and that they had three depart- costs no more to raise a bushel of wheat
mental officers in the Co'rporation to give effect that is sold to the miller here and is exto the Premier's assurance, which was not
ported in the shape of flour than it costs
done.
Sixpence per bushel would mean about 25s. to raise the same wheat sold in the London
on flour, providing bran and pollard remained market in the form of grain.
the same, and 25s. represents almost ld. per
1tIr. OARLIsLE.-That is not the point.
4-lb. loaf.

r

have nOi quarrel with the Pool.
I believe in co-ope.ra,tion.
I helieve that those who raise wheat have
the right to get as much as the market
will give them. I am not complaining
that they have been doing well. I am

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).That is the point, and when the honorable,
member is beaten he shifts his ground.
,l\ir. OARLIsLE.-I know the game.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).Very likely the honorable member does,
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and there are others who also know the
game.
Mr. CARLISLE.-YOU have only got one
side of the position, ,and you do not know
anything about it yourself.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON i(Fitzroy).Surely there are !some things a reason-ably intelligent man can understand in
- the way of exchanges withorut its be'ing
necessa,ry for bim to be an expe1rt fa,rmer.
Mr. OARLIsLE.-If you got the actual
facts of the case pe,rhaps you would be
able to understand it. From whom did
you get your statement?
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy)..From the Mill and Mill Employees Association, quite a;s impartial a body as
the honorabl~ memher and his rorganization.
}Ir. OARLISLE.-I ,do not think so.
!fr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).Quite 'so, but they think they are more
so, ,and, probably, they have as much
reason for thinking the way they do as
the honorable member. I have given the
facts. If wheat is to be exported, and
our mills are clio sed, 'it will he a serious
thing for us.
Mr. ,O~illLISLE.-Why did they not eJl.port flour before the Pool took action.
M,r. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-l
Jo not know. Why were not aeroplanes
discovered years ago, and why was not
electricity discovered a long time befor~
is was 1 We shall deiVelop in Australia. ,a.
hundr€d and one industries in the years
that are to come, and export our products
to all parts of the world. W,hen we arc·
doing that, some wiseacre will say, "Why
did not you do that in 1922?" and the;v
will ha,ve just as much rerasO!Il as the hornurable member has for puttjng his question. The Premier has given us a promise which I should like to put on record.
He has acted reasonably so far as his
power enrubles rhim to act. We want nothing- but what is right, and I think an
inquiry would prove who was right. In
any case, I do not think the Pool itself
is getting- any advantage, or at any rate
very little, by its action in this matter.
If we kill the export trade in flour, we
injure the State as a, 8tate, and we: injure
th.e millers en~aged in that business. We
WIll ha.ve a httle army of unemployed
instead of ~h~m being ~us:ily. engaged
earning a hVIng for their WIves and
families.
This is a V€fI:Y important.
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ma.tter, and I believe it can be amicably
oott1~d between the two parties witho'ut
injuring anyone.
Mr. OLD.--We have had statements
from the Victorian Wheat Corporation
dealing with this important question.
The statement whiJch the honorable member for Fitzroy has just read gives one
Hide of the matter. The writer has !hased
his calculations upon the London parity
only, while those who know anything at
all about wheat transactions will take
into consideration the fact that, during
a certain period of the year, better markerts we,re OIbtaina,ble in Japan and other
markets of the world than in London.
Wheat was sold in those countries at a
higher price than was obtainable in London. Those who have briefed the honorable member for Fitzroy have simply
quoted the Lorndo!Il marke1t, and sto'Pped
a,t ihat. The hO!Ilorahle member raised
t.he important question whether wheat
"o/hich is pooled is to Ibe sold at London
parity irrespective of any other consideratiO!Il. It does nOit seem to matter if
more could be ohtained for the wheat in
other parts of the world than in London.
Surely that is an unreasonable position
to take up. ,suppose we say, for the sake
of argument, that the London parity is
fis. per bushel.
In Japan and !South
Africa, and some other countries, it is 6s.
6d.
The honorable member does not
argue that we should sell wheat to be
gristed into flour by the local millers at
less than 6s. 6d. Th?se ',"ho supp~ied th.e
honorable member WIth lllformatlOn eVldently neglected to state the whole of the
f~cts: We mus'~ remem~er that. protectlOn IS the estrubhshed polIcy of. thIS ,country. If we are to have protectlOn .for ~he
worker by means of the ArbltratlOn
Court and the :~ ages Board, we must
also haveprotectlOn for the . local man:ufactureI', and we have the hlghes~ Tanff
the world has ever seen. . The tlme has
sur~ly co~e when there :V1ll be an Austral~an prICe for AustralIan produ~ts on
a hIgher level than the export panty.
Mr. GREENwooD.-Is it not better to
export flour than wheat?
Mr. OLD.-There are fifty buyers of
wheat for every buyer of flour. It must
be remembered that other countries have
the same problem as we have. They have
mill employees whom thev are anxious to
keep employed. If we sell our wheat as
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and notwithstanding statements
been made other countries can
.as cheaply as we can.
Mr. GREENWOoD.---.JOur
is to our own people.
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their mill
of work,
that have
grist just

resPQnsilbility

Mr. OLD.-But we must not look ,after
one sectiQn at 'the expense of another.
.The whole trQuble is really the fault of
the milLers theIIl8el ves. The millers had
the open market right thrQugh the seaSQn and they shQuld have obtained suffi~ie~t supplies fQr their requirements.
IBecause they neglected their Qwn business they nQW ,come squealing tQ hQnorable member,s to rectify the mistake they
made. I dOl not t.hink that the position
has boon fairly sta,ted. '~e have. had
only one side of the quelstIon to-lllght.
Proba,bly the Premie'r haa had. some ~ittle
notice of the matter, and wIll be m a
position tO'make a statement; but r .know
that the miUelis had their opportumty to
purchase in the o'pen market and did not
a,vail themselves O'f it. The Wheat Pool
autho~ities simply did the best the,y cQluld
for those whose business they we~e, looking after, but .they did not unduly inflate prioes against the IOical consume,rs.
In regard to the pathetic sta,tement r;ead
by the hOinoca,ble mermber, that the consumelr's of Australia were a,ffected, I
might say that a sweeping reduction could
be, made, in the prioo of the wheat and
still the consumer O'f bread would obtain
nOi benefit. As for the a'PPQlintment of a
RQlyal Commission or a BQa,rd Oil' Inquiry,
the Whe'at Board has nothing to hide,
but no useful purpose would be se~ved by
any inquiny at this stage. The Whe'at
CorpOiration go Q1ut of existence on the
1st January next. The whole, of the
wheat of last sea,son ha,g belen disposed O'f,
and their busin€lSS is winding up, so that
any discussion of .the question now would
simply be< a waste of t.ime', and sexve no
useful purpose. I appea.] to honorable
members to deal fairly with all selctions
of the community. It is of no use at
this stage< to .appoint a. Royal Commission,
seeing tha,t the Wheat Corporation will
cease to exist in a few days.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The honmemb&s for Essendon and St.
Kilda have frequently brought this matter. up in the House and made charges
against the Victorian Wheat. Corporation.
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I hav-e, relad re,ports here from t'h~t cor~
pora.tion dealing with the que,stI~n of
price, and stating the reasons why It was
fixed at 581. lId. These rep()ll'ts ha,ve also
de,tailed the story of the redu~tion in
price owing tQ the' assurance. gIVe'll by
the millers that they had sufficIe~nt stocks
in hand to meet aU local r;eqmrements.
These two honorable, members urged that
I should take a cedain step with regard
to the .actions of thel corporation. As a
ma,tte.r of fact, the po,wer of the Government was limited to actions taken by the
corporation under the. conditions of section 18 of the Victorian \Vheat Corporation Act. When the conditions of sec~tion 18 of ,the Victorian Corp()ll',a,tion Act
had been complied with th-ere, we co~d
nOlt intervene the, conditions contemplated
by the seeti~n not having arisen. The
hOlllQrable member f()ll' Essendon has
sPOIken to me time after ti~~, strongly
urging that a Royal Comnll.sslo,n should
bet appointed, but I ha,ve mdICa~d. tQ
the House tha.t no Royal CommissIOlll
could alt€'r the condition of affairs, and
could only report as to what had transpired. We have had a full statement
made from both sides. I called a conference of milleTS and the dirlectors of
the corpora.tiOlll in. an. endeavo~r to a~
just matteTs, and It dId res~lt In certam
relief being given. I beherve ,that no
one should be authorized to e,xercise
monopo<listic powers agains~ the inter~ts
of the consumers.
I saJ.d so durmg
the course of a delba,te in this House.
But the questiQn is not what. has tra:.:spiroo in the past, it is what WIll tranSpIre
in ,the future. The honolI'able member
for Fitzroy, . together with l\h. Dodd,
secretary of the l\iill Employees Association saw me to-day and asked me to
take c~rta.in action in regard to the coming harvelst. I pointed out to. them that
the Victorian Wheat CQrporatIon as constituted by Sta,tute had authority ov-er
last year's harvest only, and would cease
after the expira,tion Qf that, Act to have
any voioo o~ control in the manag€iJllent
of any whelat harvest, and that the Government's guarantee would cease except
as to last year's harv,e.gt. As a J?atter
of fact., the Go'Vernment guarantee IS now
discharged. There has been. a .full release. In :r:egard to wha,t IS lIkely to
ha,ppen next year, I porintea Qut that a
guarantee of 38. poo bushell had b~n
given by the Feder:al Gorvernm:ent. I sald
tha.t I did not thmk that thIS had been
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given pursuant to Commonwealth legis1a,ti on, but tha,t it had been made by
Exe'cutive act of the Fedell"al Go'V€rnmemt unde~ conditions unknown to me.
I told 1\1r. Dodd that therelfore it was
uselelss: for him to make representations
to me in rega,rd to the matter, and that
if there we'Te. any Gorve'rnmeillt cont.rol
it would be thr.ough the Federal
a.uthority. Howeve,r, I promised to endeavour to ascertain wha,t was being don€'.
That is thel positiOlIl. Thel Government
do not think that a ROoyal COommission
would achie,ve any useful purpose. The
matter has been alrea,dy fully discussed.
Sta,tements have been madel from both
~de's.
I ha:ve given the HO'use the benefit of the reporls recea.ved by me from
the Victorian .Wheat-grOowers AssO'ciation,
and so I say to honorable members who
are interested that the matter passes belyond the control of the autho!I'ity of the
Government.
,
Mr. RYAN - I do not think so.
Mr. LA WSON.-We are not giving
any guarantee. The new system of pooling is unde'r Federral auspices with an
Australian. Committee and State Committees, which will Oope,rate side by side
with the open-market system.
That is
where the matte'r rests. I am unable t.O'
give the Houoo any de,tails of the conditions which will govern the POools for next
yelar.
Horwerver, I shall ende,avour to
get ,the information.
Mr. RYAN.~I am glad that the hOonorable membeT fOT Fitzroy has brought
this matt,er beforre honorable members.
If we ha,ve established the fa,ct that for
many months in the ye'ar the milleTS of
Victoria we,re charged 59 .. 1ld., while at
th:e same time wheat; was being sold_to
mIllelrs on a guarantee that if the milled
wheat was made into flOour, and that flour
was sold out Oof t.he State they would
get a, reduction of 7d. or 9d. per bushel,
it cle,arly shOows tha,t the people in the
metropolitan arela welI'el beling charged
probably £300 pe'r day extra for the,ir
bread. Is tha,t fact a,cce'pted ~
Mr. OLD.-It is nOot accepted.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-It is not a fad" e,ither.
In any case one could say; " Printed and
published by Kimpton and Sons."
lVIr. RYAN.-Tha,t is distinctly untrue'.
Because Mr. Kimpton happens to be a
miller in my dist.rict his name has been
dragged in by officecrs and servants Oof the
corpora,tiOon; and yesterday, when he went
to m.ake ordinary arrangem€tll ts as a
miller, he was asked to explain what his
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aUitude would be in the event of a Royal
Commission be,ing appointed.
Mr. OLD.-Mr. Kimpton has not to,ld
us anything of that.
Mr. RYAN.-He has not told it to
me, but, on the contrary, the Millowners Association of Victo'ria expressed
the,ir dissatisfaction at the Wheat Pool's
methods in a letter both to the Premier
and to. myself, and whil-e the Wheat PooJ
is crying out as though Mr. Kimpton was
the only dissatisfied peirson, it knows very
well tha,t it has neve~ had eli ther the respect or the confidenoe of the mill-owners,
nor could it possibly expect that men
exp.el"ienced ini 'th,e[r business could
approve of its unsound methods of
making a market against our own
people'.
The Wheat Corporation Act
was passed by this Parliament, and
after a,n election the machinery for
thel administration of that Act was
evolved by compromise.
The honorable membe,rs for Port Fairy, Melbourne,
North lVle,lbourne, St,. Kilaa" Brighton,
and I, a11 raised questiOons concerning the
management of the co(['poration; and the
honorable mem.ber for Port 'Fairy moved
a:n amendment· which wOould have, provided that wheat bought fOor local cOonsum:ption would not be chacrged for a.t a
higher price than wheat SOlId during the
same month overseas. But. the Premier
and othe'fs, particularly the honorahle
memboc for RQlllney, said tha,t such a prOovision was unne1cessary. The Premier said
that it was inconceivable, to imagine that
any bOody cre,ated under GOove,rnment auspicels would a.tt.empt to' do such a thing.
He said, in effect" " At any rate, we ha.ve
three GOoveo:nment men Oill that Board,
who will act as Government watchdogs."
He refe,rred to Me,ss,rs. Pitt"
Judd, and Bake,r.
Because Oof what
the Premier said, tIlle amendment
was withdrawn, as was a.lSQi an amendment which the honorable memba'r
for St. Kilda. submitted. The three Government officers went to' that corporation, and the,y kept the Gove(['nmeut in
blissful ignOorance of the fact that eveTY
day fOor four months--I repe'at the sta.tement made by the honorable membe,r for
Fitzroy-whea,t was beling so,ld in 1\1e1bourne under a guarantee tha,t if it was
turned into flo'llr for sale outside the State
the price would be 5s. 4d., pe-r bushel, as
against 5s. 8d. perr bushe,l, which would
otherwise have been charged. I remember the honolrable member for Mel,bourne telling the Minister of Lands
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in the· Hauoo that tha.t wQ.:u1d happen,
but thel hornorable member was ridiculed.
However, it did happen, and no one was
aware of it until the women's section. of
the Trades Hall raised a. protest about the
increased oost of wheat., and the Government called for a. report a.t the request
of -honQlra,ble membe,rs. It was then for
the· first time, we learned that this had
boon going Q1n, and the Ministe·r of La,nds
admitted. in the Housel tha.t it had been
dome, without the knowledge olf the Government. He asked for furt.he'r proof.
That proof was forthcoming.
Mr. CARLISLE.-Wha.t difference did it
make in the price of bread ~
Mr. RYAN.-If wheat purchased
under a. gua.rantee that it wQluld be turned
into flour for sale overseas could be bought
at 5Si. 4d. pe,r bushe.l, whereas wheat sold
forr local consumption was charged at
55. 8d., it made a, differenoe of 4d. per
bushel.
Mr. CARLISLE.-It will not make a
ha.lfpenny diffe.renoe in thel brelad.
Mr. RYAN.-The evidence of mill
employees before the oost o.f living Commission, estahlished the fact that 2d .. pe·r
loaf extra in the prioel of bread fcr the
city of Melbourne meant an additional
expendit.ure Olver the metropolitan area
of from £500 to .£J)OO pel!" day.
]\Ofr. DUNsTAN.-Whea,t was reduced 3s.
9d. per bushel, and bread camel down 2d.
for .:1 4lb. IOiaf.
Mr. RYAN.-The honorable member
for .Jika Jika has answe.red tha,t sta,temem.t on' many occasiorns in' this Horusel.
They SOlId the whole of the, good whea,t
a.t tho highest price, and sold the rubbish
to South Africa.
. Mr. CARLIsLE.-Tha.t is not tTue.
Mr. RYAN.-The people! of Australia,
including the people of this State, had
to pay for the wre,tched outcome of the
corrruptiou and the maladministratiorn
of the, Pool in -selling to' Soruth Afric'a
florur of a, standard not fit fOor pigs' foo'fl.
Mr. CARLISLE.-YOU a,rlel talking rot.
The,re is not a word of t.ruth in it.
Mr. RYAN.-Whe!ll this great reductiorn in thel price of wheat was brorught
about there was no wheat left to sell.
Hight through the mertropolitan area., the
operations of the, Prioe Fixing Board had
a very sane a.nd Slaluta,ry eHect in reducing the prioe of bread.
lVlr. OLD.-The reductio!ll was 2d. po€!!"
4lb. loaf for a drop of 3s. 9d. in the price
of wheat.
.
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M::-. SNOWBALL.-Many bakers reduced
prices at that time.
Mr. WALLAcE.-Some one will not
allow them to I"€duce prices now.
We
shoruld like to know who it is.
Mr. RYAN.-The, honorahle member
for Swan Hill ha,s simply a few distorted
facts and is simply trying to cO,:,"eo:' up
the maladministra.tiorn of thel Pool.
He
has 110 right to constantly drag in the
name of a firm whose business reputation
for seventy-one yea,rs has been unsullied.
The people" in orde:r to vo,iee. the·ir protest, approached the membe,r of Parliamernt for the,ir district.
They do not
care uporn which side of pOllitics he; may
be. They realize that hel is their mecrnber' and thery ha,ve' a perfect right to go
to him in order to! redress their grievance.
The honorahle membeil" foc Fitzroy and
the honorahle me'll belr for J ika J ika, the
hOOlorablel membeo:' for MelboUrne and I
myself have been a,pprol3..ched on this
subject.
All of us, one afte·r another,
ha.ve raised the issue in this Horuse. Mr.
Eggleston and Mr. SnoiWball ha.ve. also
tried to help bring about some' element of
justioe in the interests of the people.
Mr. C'ARLIsLE.-All city mem..
Mr. RYAN.-Suppose we a.re. Is it
a, crime tal be a city representative ~
Mr'. ROBERTSON.-You had a, " gO''' on
a farm yourself. Wha.t did you think of
it ~
Mr. RYAN.-l\1os.t of thosel country
members who arel hostilel to me on this
matte'r are': I suggest, more adept at
farming the farme·r. The' Premieil' hR:J
put a. pertinent qUe8ition to' me.
He
a.sked what good would a Royal CommisIf I
sion or a Board o·f Inquiry dOl.
canna·t answer that question I have, no
right to. take up the time of the HGlu~,
any my anSlWer' is that the appointment
of a Roya.l Commission will do incalculabl'ei good. With thr·e'e Sta.te officers on
the \Vheat POiol last yea.r, there was a
differentiation 0.£ between 4s. 7d. and 5s.
lOd. Now the' new \Vhea.t Pool has comel
intOl e'xistence~ and unless we! can get thi~
Parliament to say tha,t the· price of brea,d
shan not bel undUly incre'ased whilst the
price to the fa.rmer fOir his whe'a,t is reduced, there is nQi other relief fOir the
people. If a. Commissiol11 welfe appointed
it might cO!llsi::;t of two members of the
Labour party, t.wo· membe·rs of the
Fa.rmers Union, and a, moember nominated by the Ministerialists, but not my.,.
self. I only want the privilege· Q1f heing
thei~
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the first witness. These five men could
come together and get at the f,cts, and
then make a re,commelllda,tion to the GOIve,rnment, which might, by a regula,tion,
prevent a,ny djiferentiation in the prioo orf
whe-at SOlId t.o local millers fOir consumption within Victoria, as compa.red with
whe,at sold for the manufacture of flour
intended for eXPOIrt to Japan and the
East.
Mr. WALLAcE.-The \Vhe,at PaOlI is
using the llla&ter bakerSi to, fmoel Darling
and others intOi a, combine'.
lVh·. RYAN.-They are doing more
than tha,t. The present policy of the
POIOII cannot be allQlwed to' continue, because the inte,rests o,f the bre,ad-winne,rs
are jeopardized.
Mr. DUNsTAK.-DOI you think that the
Government should have a representative
the' 'Vheat Boa.rd 1
Mr. RYAN.-I have never been guilty
of saying a wO'l'd about Government employees, be'ea,usel they are' not in a poSlition to' hit back; but I do, say that the
Government had three men, and God forbid that they will evelr hav,e any more if
they will be so careless of the'ir duty, a,nd
inefficient.
Mr. OLD.-That, is a, very unfair statement tOi make.
l\!fr. McPHERSON (Tr,easurell') .-In
th~ interests of respornsible, public hea,ds
of departmelltSJ, the honorahle member
should not make that sta,temernt. These,
GO'Ve'rnment representatives a,re do[ng the
country's work at, our bidding, and I
think that, they should bel prote'cted, becausel they cannot reply for themselves.
The, SPEAKER.-There aJ'e llQl rules
of thdJ House, to prot,elct them.
Mr . RYAN. - I res-pelet your wishelS',
Mr. Spe,aker, and I withdraw the sta,tement, but I wish to sa,y tha,t, if these
things. were done withOout their knowledge"
they were, as watch-dogs, not v,e,ry watchful.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Theu they failed ill
the duty for which they were pup there,
IVCr. RYAN.-The Premier, in an Ooffi.4
cial s,ta,tement supplied hy thel Wheat
BO'ard, showed that a.bout 9 000 000
bushels of wlheat had be,en s~'ld' at
5s. 4d.; and we know tha.t nearly
11 ,000,000 bushe,ls we,rle' sold at 4s.
10d.
It would appear that the
balance Ol~ 7,000,000 or 8,000,000
bushels has been givern away or lost, became the mOISt the farmer can expect to
get now j.g abollt o'ne halfpenny per
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bushe,} , which will make the price a,t
unde,r' 48. 9d .. It is surely within the
po,wer of the Government to say tha,t the
,VheM, Pool should not bel .allowed tal do
what a,ny other man would not be pell'mitted toO do. If men employed in the
gas wcrks went on strike, the GOove,rnment
would be the first tOo take definite action.
If my statement is true, that the' Wheat
Corporation are demanding an agreement
from millers that, if the whela,t is! SOlId at
the, 100w€'!' figure" it will nOit he used for
local consumption, then this so-caned
freedom of the millers is) al tr'a,vesty on
tlhe' business practice of thel State!. That
is being done at ,present. I accept the
Prelmer',s statement for the moment, but
I am satisfied that the House has made
a, serious mistake' in not forcing the appointm,ent Oof a, Royal Commission. The
Boa,rd of Trad'e, thel mille,rs, and the
CustomS! Ho'use, have sho,wn that a, tremendous proportion of the wheat is
gristed abroad, and the, bags have, the
brand of Australian mills upon them.
1.tr. DUNSTAN.-You will have ,a vote of
thanks from tha,t disgruntled miller to,morrow.
:Mr. RYAN.-I went to him because
he has 800 o.f my constituents in his employ, alt,hough 750 of them probably
voted against me. I regret that the Wheat
Corpmation and certain honorable members have repeated the parrot-like cry of
'Mr. Kimpton. His record is seventyfour years' standing in Victoria, and the
reference 'his own mill employees have
given him is quite a sufficient set-off
against the' ridicule, of the honorable member for Eaglehawk.
The ,honorable
member for Rodney told us that, 'because
of the ,V'heat Pool, the farmer,s of Victoria had received £1,000,000 1110re than
they would otherwise have \Obtained. If
they made that large sum out of the consumers, it was done by albwing tho
,Japanese· and other nations to have wheat
at a lower price than was charged for it
in Australi.a.. By not having their officers
more watchful, the Government have inflicted a great wrong upon a very dese['ving, although pe,rna,ps weak, section
. of the community. I ho-pe that before
the Federal Government ratify the agreemen t measures will be taken to 'see that
boUI the farme,rs and the peQlple receive
what they are entitled to, and no more.
If a Commission sat ,for a few days, ample
proof wOl'!.ld be stffojded that the Wheat
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Board had grossly exceeded its charter,
having built up huge profits, part. of
which never reached the growers, hecause
of the cumbersome methocLs adopted. If
we do not obtain the appointment of a
Commission to-day, it will not necessarily
be the end of the matter. The people
will eventually 'be ,strong enough to prevent such unfair treatment. I hope the
Government will take care that the
moment the Wheat Cor,poration begins to
boycott any individual, or enables wheat
to ,be sold on the overseas market at less
than the local rate, the price of this essential will be fixed. I trust that action will
be taken should thely again a,ttem pt to
lo'ck up the' wheat in this country until
ovel'sea buyers show an extra inclinat.ion
to purchase, and then demand, as tJhey
did before, that the local millers should
buy two or three mOlJ.lths ahead on whateve,r price- the Wheat Pools decide to
charge, 0'1" threaten, as they are doing, to
regulate as to whom the miIler shall buy
from. The- country members keep speaking of a free market. We may be thankful that, if the Wheat Pool attempts
to inte.rfere with the course of commeroo, there is a Federal Act which
can deal with them.
In any case much
mo-reo will be said before our lords in the
Federal Parliament agree willy nilly to
the rat.ification of the agreement between
the, Commonwealth Bank and vhe Australian Wheat PooL
Mr. GREENWOOD.-We ought to
have a further statement from the Treasurer to enable us to clearly understand
the position.
On the ground that the
Estimates had been discussed in the
House, the payments were made, although
the Supply Bill had not been passed. If
what hrus been done is illegal or wrong
in principle, although it is only a matter
of two days, it may on another occasion
be a matter of two weeks. I t has been
stated that the Commonwealth Parliament has practically lost control of the
finances, and there is a danger that this
House may find itself eventually in the
same pOisition. We recollect the case of
the late Sir Thoma's Bent, which, although not quite parallel with the present issue, involved the same principles.
The finding of the Public Accounts Committee in that insta'nce was as follows:-
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December, 1908, the former said, in evidence
he was under the impression ,that Ihe could
legally use the sum ~tanding .to the credit of
the Treasurer's Advance, and also the balances
to the credit of the Votes for ,works and contingencies at the end of November 1908 for
the pay~ent of salaries and wages' earned by
the pubbc servants during December, 1908.

Finally, it was decided thatIn view of Parliament havinO' since the
illegal withdrawal of moneys fro~' the Public
Account by direction of Sir Thomas Bent
passed an Appropri:"tion Act rendering such
moneys legaUy avaIlable, the Commi·ttee recomm{lnds that Parliament take no further
,steps to validate the withdrawals from the
Public Account in December, 1908 (and January, 1909), to which the attention of the House
was drawn by the special report of the Auditor-General.

I am not prepared to place the whole of
the responsibility for the present position
upon the Government because "stonewalling" practices and political movements in the House may have forced the
hands of the Government. The fact that
t~e Estimat~s. have been pass.ed does not
give the MInIstry the right to pay this
m~ney.
We h.ave recently had the ~ssue
raIsed concernIng the railway accounts
and the new system of accountancy. Th~
Auditor-General saysI subn;tit for consideration the question
whether. Importan.t alterations in the system
of publIc accountmg should be made without
first advising the House of the proposal, and
of the effect of suoh alterations on the financial
statements presented to the House.
That the Commissioners should ,have the
power, not only to determine the application of
loan moneys to expenditure on improvements,
but also to determine the principles governill N
the application, appears to limit the contrc:1
which Parliament could exercise over the appropriations.

By the introduction of a new system of
accountancy in the Railway Department,
. the loss was reduced to £170,000, and but
for the change that took place the loss
would have been nearer £250 000. But
it is n?t possible to tellexactlf how much
more It would have 'been. The AuditorGeneral tel~ us th~t by this change of
system Parhament IS threatened with the
loss of the control of its own finances.
N ow we have the final conclusion of the
Treasurer that the Treasurer's Advance
Fund was intended to meet an emergency
such as the present.
Against that we
have the opinion of the Public Accounts
Co~ittee th~t 'such a thing is illegal.
That when Sir Thomae Bent a.ssured His Excellency tJba.t sufficient money was available to If It IS the thIn end of the wedge in the
carryon the Government of the State during direction of P.arliament -losing ·control
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of public finances, the matter ought to he place.

cleared up.
.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-The
honorable member for Brighton, the honorable member for Boroondara, and the
honorable member for Stawell have drawn
attention to a matter to which I referred
earlier in the evening-the payment of the
public servants out of the Treasure,r's
Advance. In two instances they have
pointed out very properly that there is no
analogy between the case of the late Sir
Thomas Bent and the present instance.
Before the Estimates were passed I was
requested to make money available for the
payment of the Public Service, but I
made it very clear at the Treasury that
until the House approved of the Estimates
I would not give my sanction.
The
moment those Estimates were passed and
the House committed itself to the expendi'ture I gave authority for the money to be
sent on. I claim that what we have done
is n)t by any means illegal. That Advan( III is put into the Treasurer's hands
unc.'jl'tlditionally. It can he seen by this
·Bill that the Treasurer's Advance is
"to enable the Treasurer to meet urgent
claims that may arise before parliamentary sanction is obtainable."
Mr. SNowBALL.-The Audit Act says
that it is only to meet unforeseen claims.
}'fr. McPIIERSON.-Well, there is an
unforeseen claim for the Public Service.
Mr. WAU,ACE.-YOU know that means
while Parliament is not sitting.
Mr. McPHERSON.-It means nothing
of the sort, and I take it that I was perfectly justified in giving authority for tb('\
payments to the Service to be made out of
the Treasurer's Advance. I availed myself of the first opportunity of letting Parliament know what I had done, and the
Government are quite prepared to take the
responsibility.
Mr. OAIN.-Reference has been made
to the position in connexion with wheat.
Twelve months ago this was a burning
question. As a result of an appeal to the
people and a compromise on the part of
the Government, the Victorian Wheatgrowers Corporation Act was passed in
1921. At that time all that has since
occurred was anticipated.. When the measure was going through the House members pointed out here that what has
really happened was destined to take

The Premier then made special
mention of section 18. He pointed out
that under that section the Oove1'nment
had' power to step in if the corporation.
were not giving the people o~ this State
a reaso·nable deal. The PremIer has now
stated that he is not satisfied that the
necessity for interfering arose. I certainly
think it has arisen.
Section 18 provides-

(1) Whenever the Governor in Council is
satisfied that the corporation tefuses to sell
at a reasonable price wheat for the putpose
of converting the sa.me in Victoria by any pro
cess of manufacture into commodities for consumption in Victoria, or unreasonably refuses
to sell wlleat for the purpose aforesaid, the
Governor in 'Council from time to time(a) may cause inquiry, &c.

The Government have never availed themselves of that provision. I am not criticising the representatives of the Goverl1ment on the corporation. They were sent
there with certain instructions, and they
~arried those instructions out. The blame
is on the Government themselves. Nor
do I blame the members of the Farmers
Union and the producers of wheat. They
may have a perfect right to exploit the
people of the community if they so desirC',
but if they .do, then it becomes the duty
I)f the people whom they exploit 'to take
steps to protect their own welfare. The
Government gave the Victorian WheatgrowelI's Corpora,tion .aU the powers they
desired, but they have refrained from interfering as they should have done in
order to protect the best interests of the
consuming public.
Members of tho
FaJ:'mell's party want to know whether
the price of bread goes dOlWn proportionately with the price of wheat.
Mill€rs and the bakers and the
grOlWi',rs and
the corporatio!Il ha.ve
been attempting to keep up prices against
the whole community. Even if the brea'~
manufacturers and the millers have a combination to keep up the price of bread,
that does not justify the corporation
charging the people here more for when t
than the price at which it is sold abroad.
The Premier has told me that members
of another place are waiting to deal with
the Appropriation Bill. I am just as
anxious to get away as they are, because
I have a busy .day before me. All the
same, I feel that I have a responsibility
in the matter when I know that the people
of this State are being ruthlessly exploited
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by the Victorian .Wheat-growers Corporation on the one hand and the millers and
the master bakers on the other. To some
extent they have fallen out, but neither
section is particularly. interested in the
welfare of the people. They are interested
in their own particular welfare. They
are something like the Australian Farms
Limited, which the Government are ,30
anxious to assist. When the Victorian
Wheat-growers Corporation Act was gQing
through I predicted that the consumers
would be exploited in this way, and I
suggest that we have a worse kind of control now than if it were left in the hands
of private enterprise, as it used to be. We
have established an organization for the
farmers, and they will try to bring other
institutions in, with the object of fOl'lDling
one big monopolistic control of the wheat
iIi this country.
~
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its remaining stages.
LIOENSING BILL.
The amendments made by the Legislative Council in this Bill were taken
into. cQnside,ration.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The Qther
place has made five amendments in this
measure. They are purely verbal. I
moveThat the amendments be agreed with.

The amendments were agreed with.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES BILL.
The amendments made by the Legislative Council in this Bill, disagreed with
by the Assembly, but insisted on by the
CQuncil, were taken into conside'ration.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasure'r).-I express sincere regret that the members of
anQther place have not seen fit to fall in
with QUI' disagreement with their amendment~.
They stand by the amendments
they made.
It really means that they
have struck out the clauses referring to
intermediate hospitals, the clause limiting
the expenditure of hospitals to. £300 on
buildings and equipment withQut the
permission of the Board, and the
clause inserted at the instance of the
honQra,ble member fOol' Lowan providing
that a,ppeals for subscriptjons must be cQnfined tOo the district in which the institution is situated. They have also omitted
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the small regulation a,bout advising the
Committees with regard to. dispensers.
With these exceptions the Bill stands a.s
we passed it, and whilst the G()IVernment
regret that another place still insists on
its am,endments, in order that the work Oof
flUs House may not be lost I ask honOorable members not to insist Oon disagre€,ing
with the amendments. In re·spect to intermediate hospitals, the Go,vernment will
intrQduce a Bill next session. It will nQt
be a disadvantage altogether to. set aside
the provisions in regard to illt&mediate
hospitals, because I hav,e had a. conversation with the honorable member for
Toorak and he ha,SI undertaken to. gOo into.
the matter during the recess so that we
can introduce at Bill dealing more fully
with the matte,r.· I moveThat this House does not insist on disagree-

ing with the amendments made by the Council.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not
think that the Bill is of much consequen~
now. We are not w.arranted in accepting
it with the amendments 0'£ ano,ther place.
There is sOomething in the contention that
there are a great many people in town
and country opposed to. the Bill, and I
think the Treasurer will be well advised
to la,y it aside. We spent a great deal of
time on the measure, but some of the
main provisions have boon struck out.
It merely means that there is going to. be
another system of management, and the
Bill is reany not of much con!.lequence.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I must confess to. a
feeling o·f profound disappointment that
another place has sent the amendments
back tOo us without propelr conside,ration.
With the Tretasurer, I feel that there is
much 0'£ very grea't value in what is le.ft
in the measure. When yQU come to. IQok
at the amendments, re,ally the, only thing
that is a.t all vital tha,t has been removed
is the pa,rt of thel Bill dealing with intermediate hospitals.
While for the time
being a very urgent and necessary reform
has been postponed, I feel that the assurance Qf the Treasurer that he will
introduce next session a special Bill dealing with this question is some consolation.
The subject wa~ not wholly
dealt with in the Bill. We must remember that the committees of country hospitals will be very sorry to find that they
will not be able tOo esta,blish intermediate
wards as the Bill proposed in its original
form. I know,. having taken part in the
negotiations with the different parties
that considered the Bill so carefully, that
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this was to them a very important question. It is to me an extraordinary thing
that men should bel SOl blind.
The
criticism made outside this Chamber
with regard to the introductiOlD. of intermediate hospitals has been SOl shortsighted that t.hose who indulged in it al'ld
helped to remove the principle from this
Bill ha,ve inflioted a serioUs wrong on a
very la,rge sectiQn of the, oommunity. The
arguments I have heard used tha,t many
of the country hQspitals dOl nQt want this
pOlWer is not true. My own experience
and the experience of country members
in this Cham.ber, many of whom are on
hospital committees, is tha,t it is an.urgent
need in the coruntry. It is alSOl an urgent
need in the city. One' of the principal
causes of overcrowding in the hospitals is
that there is nQlw here' for the better
classes toO go.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The secret,ary of the
Country HOlspitals Q1rganiza,ticm called 0111
me recently, a.nd he said tha,t the,re were
fQrty-two hospitals in. the associat.ion, and
they sent him to say tha.t they WQuld
lil~e to have the Bill passed.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I have knQwn that
all along, and yet I have heard ~he argument used that the country hospItals have
no such organization as tha,t, and that the
cQuntry hospitals did not want intermediate hospitals. I have heard the argument used that the medical profession in
the country were QPposed to them. The
argument I heard used was the sordid
one that certain IIledical practitioners
might have their practices inte!rfered with.
The attitud,e of the medical profession
officially is iII. fa,vQur of int.€!l'1lledia.te
hospitals. The responsible body that control the affairs of the medical profession
in Viotoria a.nd throughout Australia
have since 1908 decla,red a.gain and again
that they are prepaxed to do their best to
meef the community in regard to the
establishm.ent of intermedia,te wards and
hospitals. Yet we axe told that that is
not so. The attitude of the medical profession is clear-they are prepared to
co-operate in this much-needed reform.
An enormous amount of the criticism
tha,t has been poured. on the Bill has
come from ill-informed sources, and has
boon based largely on misconcept.ion and
ignorance. I met a very respected member of the profession the other day, and
he said, "I think you are doing your
best to kill the Bill." I said, "I am
doing my best to pass it."
He said, "I
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want it killed, because· it is going to
de,stroy our teaching schools." I asked him
if hel had read the Bill, and he said he
had not.. He had been infmrmed by some
one-by Mr. So-and-So-and it is :M.r.
So-and-So who has succeeded in creating
u false atmosphere in Parliament and
outside.
I am sorry that clause 40 has
been struck out, because I was responsible for its a,ppea,rance. It struck me
that we ought to co-ordinate the efforts
(If the committees in the widespread country districts.
It was seriously stated
that it was an attempt to do away with
the local hospital committees in the
country.
As a matter of fact, it was
designed to help and assist them. Olause
47, prorviding that not mQll'e than £300
should be spent by hospital committees
without the permission of the Board, has
also boon eliminated, but tha,t provision
has been very much misundell'Sitood. It
was the result of a compromise. At prE'sent the amount is £100, and as the
clause in the Bill has been struck out
the Treasurer can compel the hospitals
that are complaining to ask for permission when they wish to expend £100.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The TreftSlll'-er would
not be so stupid as to refuse permission.
Dr. ARGYLE.-He would not do sa
in connexion with the large hospitals in
the city, but the Treasurer has said tha1
there are small institutions run by many
very earnest men ann women' in the coun·
try districts, but whose management .:8
not up to date. They may spea:td theIr
money unwisely.
The proposal of the
various parties who met to consider the
Bill was that the amount should be fixed
at £500, but we compromised with the
Treasurer, and madel it £300. It does not
matter much wheth.er it goes out or not.
'J.'here is nothing in the other amendments
(·xcept the last one, and I protest to the
hest of my ability against the placing or
this stupid thing on the statute-bookA. No person other than a registere~ pharmaceutical chemiet, or where the serVIces of
such a chemist are not available, a duly qualified medical practitioner shall compound any
medicine or drug for use in any hospital. Any
person who acts in contravention of this section shall be punishable ae for an offence under
section 103 of the Medical Act 1915.

If a chemist is not available in the town
a doctor must compound the prescription.
Mr. SNowBALL.-That is not the mtention.

Hospitals and
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Dr. ARGYLE.-1 do not care what the
intention is, and I do not know how the
honorable member knows what it is. We
have to read the proposal a.s it stands.
This clause was amended here, and sent
back to another place in order to give
effect to what was intended. But it was
treated with the utmost contempt.
I
protest against the inclusion of this
stupid provision, as it is now worded, but
I hope that the Bill will be accepted, as
it contains a great deal of valuable matter. The special sUlbject of intermediate
hospitals will, I hope, be dealt with in
another session.
Mr. McLEOD.-I feel bitterly disappointed, not only at the rejection of the
provisions sent from this Ohamber, but
at the manner of rejection.
I do not
think this sort of treatment is conducive
to friendly relations between the two
Houses in future. Perhape the most objedionable part of the busineSlS is that the
Bill has not been rejected upon its merits,
,?ut . because of tittle-tattle, scandal, and
IntrIgue on the part of certain outside
interests. Assertions have Ibeen made by
members of hospital committees that the
Bill contained provisions that were not
included at all. One argument used was
that it would raise difficulties between tho
hospitals and the Treasurer and the
governing body.
Those who made the
statement evidently did not know what
t~e. governing b~dy was. The very pro'V~slOn that was Intended to prevent frichon, nam.ely, Vhe clauses referring to the
local advisory committees, has boon struck
,out of the Bill.
The deletion of th~
-clauses relating to intermediate hospitals
will be a bitter disappointment to country districts, because, in some instances
people requiring hospital treatment wili
be compulsorily pauperized.
One man
told me a little while ago that it c~st him
£7 every time a medical man went out
to ~is place, and that if he had to engage
.a nIght and a day -nurse, in addition, he
would not be ruble to afford it. In addition, for want of proper accommodation
, for a sick person in a private home he
would be forced to enter a hospital' de- .
spite his own feelings in the matter.'
Mr. DEANY.-:-~hat. was the so-called
Country party dOIng In anothe·r place 1
. M·r. McLEOD.-They were helping to
Insert these objectionable cla:uses. There
ld no justification whatever for the atti-
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tude of another place in connexion with
this matter.
.
Mr. WEBB'ER.-The measure is now
neither good, bad, nor indifferent, and I
do not think the country will gain or
lose much if it becomes part of a legislation, or is wrecked. The salient points
of the Bill were the clauses relating to
the intermediate hospitals.
Mr. LAwsoN.-They will come on next
session.
Mr. WEBBER.-But without the support of the provisions of this Bill, there
will be less chance of its passing in another place. Under the clause now before the Committee it will 1e impossible
for a duly qualified medical man to compound any medicine or drug if a chemist
is within a reasona-ble distan'ce. In many
cases matrons of hospitals are experienced in the preparation of prescriptions, and would not be so likely to make
errors as an inexperienced, but theoretically qualified, dispenser. The amendment will affect the doctors more than
any other section of the community.
The amendment was agreed with.
POLI'OE .oFFENOES BILL.
Mr. LAJWSON (Premier) moved the
secQIlld reading of this, Bill.
He said
- I am anxious to get this measure
passed.
It deals with subjec.ts that
ha:ve been discussed from time to
time.
The BIll itself is much smaller
than it would ha.ve been had it
been possible to introduce it earlier. We
have narrowed it down to certain useful
clauses which I hope to see passed.
Clause 2 deals with lights on vehicles.
It provides that all horse-drawn vehicles
are to have between sunset and sunrise a
lighted lamp on the off side, and a rear
red light. It also provides for a rear red
light on motor cycles, in addition to the
light required by the Motor Car Act.
Vehicles carrying projecting loads will
be required to have a light on the end of
the projection so as to be easily seen by
any.one approaching from the rear, or
passmg from the front. The clause will
come into operation on the 1st January.
It bas been discussed on many occasions
and will provide for public safety and
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uniformity in regard to the law governinO' this .ma,tter. In clause 3 we are providing for the forfeiture of certain offensive weapons which may be found on perlions On conviction. Olause 4 deals with
the Geelong race-course.
Under the
existing law betting is not permitted at
the Waterloo ,Oup meeting. We are rectifying that anomaly. Olause 5 deals with
the law in regard to indecent pictures.
The publication of indecent pictures is
prohibited by law, but the interpretation
of what comes within the provisions of
the Act is limited by certain references
within the. section. Wei extend the interpretation and tighten up the law, and
clause 6 extends the pe,a-rifle provisions
to air-guns. Air-guns are ,the cause of
many accidents, and we, think the,y ought
to be controlled in the same way a.s pearjfies are co:q.trolled.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST. - Getlleorally
speaking, I am not opposed to the Bill,
but I wish to have certain words deleted.
Clause 5 goes rather too far. The interpretation of the clau&e, as it stands, might
aff,ect works of art. I wish .to have the
words "suggestive of indecency" struck'
out. The law would still be ve'ry effective,
but the way would not be left open to
~uch misinterpretation as might be the
case with the words in.
The motion was agre€d to.
The Bill was then read' a, selcond time,
a,ll d cammi tted.
Clauses 1 to 4 were agreed to.
Clause 5, prov:iding, inter alia(1) In section 172 of the principal Act for
the words beginning "Any picture or advertisement" and ending "refers or relates
to," there shall be substituted the following
words : "For the purposes of the nine next succeeding sections references in the said sections to any film, or to any cinematograph
display, or to any picture, or to any advertisement, or
any printed or written
matter in the nature of an advertisement,
which film, or display, or picture, or advertisement, or matter is of an indecent or
obscene nature, or is suggestive of indecency shall (but without limiting the
generality of the expressions 'of an indecent or obscene nature' and 'suggestive
of indecency' wherever occurring in the
said sections), i;nclude references to any
film, or to any cinematograph display, or
to any picture, or to any advertisement,
or to any printed or written z:natter in the
nature of an advertisement (as the caee
may be) referring or relating to."
{2) In section 173 an.d in sec,tioRS 177 to 180
of tq~ principal Act, al;! IJoPlen~ed by IJony Act,
~hf3r tbe words "opscene :Q(l.tu.r,e" (wherever

'to.
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occurring), there shall be inserted the W'~,d8
"or is suggestive of indecency or is of a. disgusting nature."

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I mov&That in sub-clause (1) the words "or i.s
suggestive of indecency" be omitted, and tha.t
the words in sub-clause (2) "or is suggestive
of indecency" al'So be omitted.

As I hav6t stated, ,the amendment will
not weaken the clause.
Mr. LAWSON (PrOOlier).-I accept
the amendment. It will not weaken the
clauSle, and will prevent possible dangers
in the direction pointed out by the
Leader of the Opposition.
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-These words
are in other Act.s of Parliament dealing
with ma.t.ters' of the kind, and there is
no work of art tha.t can be said to' be
suggestive of indecency, althO'ugh it may
be a study in the nude.
Mr.. PRENDERGAST.-I could produce
examples. In any case, it Otllly makes the
ma.tte~ more safe.
.
The amendment was agroocl to, and
the clause, a,s amended., adopted.
Clause 6 was agreed to.
The Bill was reported with an amendment, and the amendment wa.s conside,red
and adopted.
On the motion of Mr. LAWSON
(Pr€!l.llier), the Bill 'was re,ad a third time.
TRUSTS BILL.
l\lr. LAWSON (Premim-) moved the
secOtlld reading of this Bill. He saidThe object of this Bill is to' declare the
duties of trustees with respe1ct to the
apportionment (a.s between intere,st and
capital) of trust moneys reoeived for the
sale of O€fl"tain classes of debentures or
stock and of trust motlle'Ys expended in
the purchase of such debenture's or stock.
In ordinary circumstances, when stook is
being bought or. sold, a oortain amO'unt of
interest has accured upon such stock,
but is not ye,t payable. The quoted price
of the stock does not include .the interest
t·hat has accTued up to the datel of the
sale. The method of. apportionment in
these oases is well understood, anq, legisla,tive assistance is unnooessa.ry. But in
other classes of s~k (including CQtIllmou..
we,alth Government dehetlltures and in. scribed stock), the quoted prioo of tJhe
stock does include the interest ~ccr~erd
but not payable at the' date of the sale.
Thus, the purchases of such stock buys
not only the stock but alS5) the accrued'
interest. This is a $tr.iking exception to
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the ordinary practice, and as a. result meritS! 00: virtues of town planning.
trustees generally are embarrassed when This matte'r has re'ceived a,ttention from
determining the a.pportionment between municipal authorities frorm time to time,
capital and interest of trust moneys re- and special conferences have taken place
oeived from the sale or expended in ,the betweer re'presentatives of the various
purchase of such stock. This Bill is de- municipal councils in the metropolitan
signed to! make their position clear, and· area,. They ha,ve made reoommenda,tiO!Ils
to oo,lieve them in the discharge of their for the establishment of a, Metropolitan
responsible duties. Clause 2, sub-clause 'l'OIWn Planning Commission. This Bill
(1) prescribes the method O'f apportion- will establish tha,t Commission.
It will
mernt when trustees are selling stocks of cQlllsist of nine members, to be appointed
this class, and sub-clause (2) makes the by the Governor in Council. One member
necessary prorvision where the trustees are will be. nomina,ted by the Melbourne City
Duying such stock.
When accrued in- Caru!lcil.
Four membe,rs, of whom one
tuest is sold as described above, the shall be nOomina,toed by e'ach of the four
nmount received for the jnterest is to be groups of municipalities specified in the
regarded as interest; when it is bought second. schedule, and fOour members apthe amount expended upon it will, as pointed by reason of their special qualifisoon as the total interest is received, be cation in the technical and professional
deemed by the trustees to be purchase ma,tters to be dealt with by the Commismoney repaid.
That is, if a £100 sion. The Commission will ha,ve power to
debenture of this class was bought at dra,w up schemes and framel recommenda.·
par when the accrued interest was £2, the tions which are to be considerred by the
price paid would be £1'02.
When,:1 municipalities or by the Government. It
month or two later, the interest for the is in the nature of an advisory committee,
whole period becomes payable, the amount which will provide for the issue of defireceived as interest would be, say, £3. nite plans or schemes. The costs and exOf this amount the trustees would, under penses of the Commissiorn will be conthis Bill, credit £2 to capital and only tributed by the several municipalitioes
£1 to interest.
This is obviously fair. spe,cified in the first schedule on t.he basis
Olause 3, sub-clause (1), in effect, vali- of the annual value, of rateable property
dates the act of any trustees who have fOor the year in respect of which payment
actually used these methods of appor- is made. There is a keen desire amOongst
tionment before the commencement of the those who ha,ve been giving a lot of conAct. Sub-clause (2) otherwise preserves sideration tOo this ma,tter that this me,arights and liabilities as they were before sure sharuld be' passed into law. It will
the commencement of the Act.
Sub- advance the cause of town planning very
clause (3) confers the usual protection considerably, and I have no dorubt it will
of the wishes expressed in the instrumen t tend to educate public opinion and create
creating the trust. This is a very useful a public sentiment in regard to this immeasure, and will be of great assistance portant ma.tter.
to trustees.
I -think trustees have
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I understand the
generally followed the practice set out in .Commission is to be a, temporary body
this Bill.
only. I regard it merely as an advisory
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-·-I do not body, which will be Oof very little value
think there is much necessity for this unless it is given adequate feels. In the
Bill, but I am not opposing it.
clause providing fo,r the constitution of
the Board four moembers are t.o be apThe motion was agreed to.
pointe,d repre,g,enting the municipalities
tThe Bjll was then read a second time, specially interested in town planning. I
and afterwards passed through its re- d<? not see any prOlVision for the appointl1luining ::;tages.
ment of a surveyor, and I shall be glad
if the Premier will see that one is a pMETROPOLITAN TOWN PLANNING pointed.
COMMISSION BILL.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I should say that a. surMr. LA WSON (Premiell") moved the veyor would be a.ppointed among thoss
second reading of this . Bill.
He who are to be selecied for theIr qualifi~d-At this late hour
I do not ca.tions in teChnical 8.Jld prOof~aioulLl
propose to make a speech on the ma.tters.
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lVir. EGGLESTO:N.-I do not say a
surveyor who has been trained in town
planning, but consideration certainly
should be given to the appointment of a
man in tha,t calling.

Bill.

of the same sed,ions of the Supreme Court
Act (No.2).

The mOition was a.greed to.
The Bill was relad a second time, and
passed throu.gh its remaining stages.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not know
STATE ELEOTRIOITY
very much about this measure, except
COMMJSSION BILL.
tha,t it provides for the appoiintment O'f
an advisorry Committee'. It does not seem
The amendment made by the Legislato 00 ca,pa.ble of doing mueh goocl or much tive Council in this Bill was taken into
harm.
.
oonsideration .
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
Mr. LAwsoN.-It will do a lot of good
-Olause 2 of the Bill deals with the supMr. PRENDERGAST.-I notice tha.t ply of electricity to country districts, and
t.he expenditure may run into £7,500. sub-clause (11) sets out that the costs of
That is a, very fair amount. I am allow- any inquiry and the general expenses coning it to pass on sufferance.
nected with an application from municipalities to be supplied with electricity
The motion was agreed to.
shall be payable by the municipality out
'Dbe Bill waS' read a. second time, and of the municipal fund, and that the council may, for the purpose of making any
p~se,d through its remaining stages.
such payment, incre'as·e, if necessary, the
general rate, notwithstanding any statuSUPREM'E COURT BILL.
tory limit for such rates. It was pointed
Mr. LAWSON (Premie,r) moved the out in another place that in some instances
seoond read.ing of this Bill. He said- the benefits arising from the supply of
The object of this Bill is to substitute for ele,ciricity to country districts would be
the provisions of sections 141-145 of the
Supreme Court Act 1915, with respect. to limited in area, and that it would not be
service of process out of the jurisdiction, fair to strike a rate over the whole of a
the rules set out in the schedule to the municipality. They therefore struck out
Bill. The Supreme Court Act 1915 in this the wordsAnd the council may, for the purpose ot
ma.tter has been entirely sa,tisfactory.
That betCam'e particularly apparent in the making any such payment, increase; if necesthe general rates, notwithstanding any
early part of the war, and in the Supreme sary,
statutory limit for such rates.
Court Act (No.2) 1915 the rules in the
schedule in the prese,nt Bill were substi- and inserted in lieu thereoftuted for those provisions. The Supreme
And the council, for the purposes of repaying
Court Act (No.2) was expressed to con- into the municipal fund any mon~ys so paid
tinue in operation only for the dura,tion out of that fund, may increase the general
in respect of the rateable properties
of the war. The result is tha.t the old rates
within so much of its municipal district as
procedure of the Supreme Court Act ha3 forms or is included within the area specified
been revived. The rules contained in the in the application aforesaid, notwithstanding
schedule to this Bill are wider in scope any statutory liu;tit for such rates.
and more readily a,pplica.ble than the old I moveprovisions. They worked admirably durThat the amendment be agreed with.
ing the several years they were in force.
The amendment was agreed with.
They are identical in nature with the
English rules rela,ting to, thel same' matter,
BILLS DISOHARGED.
and there is no reason why Victoria. should
be at a disadvantage as compared wi~h
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-By leave,
other parts of the Empire with re1spect to I move, with regre1tservice of process out of the jurisdiction.
'l'hat the following Bills be discharged from
I may add that the rules given in the the notice-paper:schedule to the Bill received the approval
Registration of Dentists Bill.
Motor Omnibuses Bill ..
of the Judge,s of the Supreme Court, at
Cattle Compensation Bill.
whose request and upon whose recomMetropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill.
mendation this Bill is ~ow submitted.
The provisions of cla.uses "2, 3, and 4 of I have just been informed that another
the present Bill are identical with those place has risen, and, of course, it would
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be useless to occupy the time of this House
in discussing measures which cannot possibly be dealt with by another ChambBr.
The motion was ,agI:ood to.
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These people should not have aThything to
do with municipal work.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The interest of the
chairman of the Fire Underwriters .A.ssociation will be to make buildings ·as safe
as ·pOissible.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is interfering with municipal work, and I object to it.
The amendment was agreed with.

BRANDS BILL.
The amendments made by the Legislative Council in this Bill were taken into
considera tion.
Mr. O}'{AN (Minister of Lands) .-Another place has amended clauses 2, ~,
and 12. The amendments of clause 2 are
LIBRARIES BILL.
to provide that racehorses should not be
The
motion
of Major BAIRD (Chief
branded.
The amendment to clause 3
Secretary)
for
the second reading of this
is to add at the end of the clause the
Bill
(submitted
on November 30) was
wordsagreed to.
Provided tha.t no person shall be lia.ble to
The Bill was re,ad a seccm.d time, and
any penalty under this section otherwise than
in respect of continuing to use or employ such passed through it·s remaining stages.
method or means a.fter receiving a notice in
writing from the chief inspector to discontinue
such use or employment.

The amendments to clause 3 omit the provision for branding stock that has been
im pounded. I moveThat the amendments be agreed with.

The amendments were agreed with.
FIRE ESCAPES (MELBOURNE)
BILL.
The amendments m'ade by the Legislative Council in this Bill were taken into
considera tion.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-As we sent
the Bill to another place, it contained a
provision for the creation of a Board of
Appeal, one of the members of which was
to be the sanitary engineer of the Department of Public Health. Another place
hrus substituted for that officer the chairman of the Fire Underwriters Association of Victoria. I am anxious to get
the Bill through to deal with buildings
in which the fire escapes may not be adequate. The only thing we 0an do is to
accept the amendment or lose the Bill;
but it is a very useful measure, and I do
not want to lose it. I moveThat the amendment be agreed with.

lIr. PRENDERGAST.-Our party
objected to this clause altogether.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-Originally it was
the chairman of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.- Yes; but
another place have inserted the chairman
of the Fire Underwriters Association.

SCAFFOLDING INSPECTION BILL.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (Minister of Labour) moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a
measure to provide for the inspection of
scaffolding and for other purposes.
There have been twenty-two Bills introduced, apart from this me,asure, dealing
with this quootion. I had the privilege of
introducing some of them, and I have a
mass of information showing, amongst
other things, the accidents that have occurred. In the Bills that were passed
by this Chamber it was provided that
the administration Ishould be under the
Labour Department, but another place has
always contended that the inspection
should be carried out by the municipalities. One of the members of the Labour
party in another place, who introduced
this measure in September last, finding
that there was little chance of getting it
through if it were to be administered by
the Labour Department, agreed to leave
the duty of appointing the inspectors to
The ,S'chedules are
the municipalities.
the most important part of the Bill. They
set forth the regulations prepared at a
conference that represented both the
masters and the employees engaged in the
It is highly desirable
building trade.
that there should be an inspection of
scaJioJding. It is an a,dvanoEli on what
we have, and I propose, on behalf of the
Government, to accept it.
The motion was ,agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
passed through its remaining st,a,ges.
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Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
thank the Hous~ fOf passing this Bill.
Similar measures carried on two or
three former occasions were rejected by
another place.
It is extraord~nary now
that another place should have. sent the
Bill to this House for acceptance. I am
obliged to the Government for having
taken up the Bill, and having secured
its adoption.
The first Bill of this
nature was introduced by the late .Mr.
George Ehnslie, the then Leader of the
Opposition, and I am sorry that his
efforts were not crowned with success.
A large number of accidents in the buil.ling trade could have been avoided eaoeh
year had there heen an efficient inspection
of scaffolding. I hope that the measure
will be extended to other districts in the
near future. It is pleasing to knOow that
at least the m9.sier builders are anxious
that it should be passed as law.

.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS
(WOMEN CANDIDATES) BILL.
Mr. PRENDERGAST moved the
serond reading of this Bill.
He saidThis measure comes to us from another
place.
The principle is stated in clause
2, which nrovidesNotwithstanding anything in The Constitution
Act or The Constitution Act Amendment Acts,
no woman shall by reaso'll only of sex or marriage, be disqualified or disabled from or be incapable of being a candidate at any election
whether for the Council or the Ass'embly, or
being elected a member of the Council or the
Assembly, or sitting or voting therein if
elected.

(Women Oa'ijdidates) Bill.

my constituents.
I trust the honorable member will withdraw 'the Bill.
There will be plenty of time next session
to discuss the Bill. We are llot likely to
have an eJection for a ye,ar or twa. I did
not know that such a Bill had been circu'lated, and it is not fair to ask honorable
members to consider such an important
measure in the dying hour of the session.
.Already the other House has risen. I
hope the Leader of the Opposition will not
persist with the Bill, and I trust that
neither he nor the ladies in my district
will take offence if I vote against it. It
will be much better to bring the measure
forward next year, or the year after, just
before the elections. I moveThat the debate be now adjourned.

Mr. I.JAWSON (Premier).~I ask honOI'able members to allow the measure to
pass. I :have always favoured enlarging
the choice of electors in the selection of
candidates. We have a precedent in the
Thel Bill
grea.t Mother of Parliaments.
has been passed by another place, and, if
we ratify it, it will become part of the law
of -the State. It is already a law of the
Commonwealth.
Thel proposition is a
reasonable one, but it is not a matter of
Government policy, and members of the
Cabinet are free to VQlte, upon it as, they
wish. I have always spoken in favour
of the measure from the publi'C platform.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-.A matter of thi::;
importance deserves be.tter consideration
than it can possibly receive in a thin
House at the hour of 4 a.m. I do not
know the feeling of my electors on the
subject. So far as I am aware, there ha3
been no very strong demand for th~ representation of women. Tthe,re will be plenty
of time to consider the Bill next session.

The disquqlification upon women fiS candidates for Parliament has been removed
in nearly all civilized countries. I have
received a great amount of correspondence
since this measure was first· mentioned
askillg that efforts be made to secure its
Mr. ROBERTSON.-I shall be no
In the recent elections in
adoption.
party
to the travesty of altering the ConBelgium
fewer than thirty-four women
stitution
at the fag-end of the session, no
",,'ere successful.
There are two women
rllembers (If the ]Iouse of Commons, an(~ matter what honorable members' views
m any women h aYe been elected to the may be. I shall ce,rtainly vorte for the
State Le!l'lslatures of the United States adjournment of the debate. After all,
what has been done by ladies who have
of America.
.
succeeded in getting into Parliament 1 It
Mr. EVERARD.~I protest that we seems to me that there is a certain loss
should be expected to pass a Bill of this of masculinity in agreeing ,tOo a proposal
llature at such short notice, and at this of this sont. I t.hink that the male
stage of the session. This question did gender should be the dominant fo-roo.
not come before me when last I was Anyhow, a.t the fag-end of the session an
before the electors, and as the pl'inciplt' al~ra.tion of the Constitution should not
is import~nt, I should ]ike to consult he thought Oof.

no

~
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Sir ALEXAND1l:lt PEA.COCK.-This Bill
has been on the notice-paper for weeks.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-Yes, but all
pri-vate members' business ha.s boon suspended for some time. If. honorable ~em
bers wish to proceed WIth any prIva.te
mem her's measure, there is my Gra.m
Elevators Bill. It would be better to
deal with than a,ttempt to tinker with
Qlur ConstitutiO'l1 at such an hour of the
S€SSioo.. I hope that the House will not
tolerate it, and will agree to the adjournmentof the debate.
Mr. OLD.-I am hea.rtily in accord
with this Bill. The honorable member
foc Bulla. has said ,that there is no demand for the measure. The ladies do
not demand; they simply put in a request that they Should be given equal
oppartunities with men to sit in the
Legisla,ture,. There is no State in Australia, except Victoria, where this bar
aga.in~t the election of women to Parlia.ment obtains. They are also eligible to sit
in the, Legislature of the Commonwealtlh,
and in the great mother o:f Parliaments
they are given equal rights with mEmo
Noone can cavil a,t the actions of la.dies
whO' !have be€1ll ele'cted to any Parliament.
I believe that the principle contained in
this Bill is right, and surely we cannot
do bettell" than mode,l our ConstitutiO'l1 on
that of the Motherland.
Mr. RYAN.-I hope that the request
for the adjournment of the deba.te will
not be persisted in. The time is long
sinoo pa,st when anyone can contest the
right of women to enterr the Legisla.ture.
and I hope that the Bill will becoone la.w.
The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was negatived.
The 'House divided on the second reading.
The RPEAKER.-As there are only
thirty "Ayes," I declare the secOID.d
reading not passed with the concurrence
of ,an absolute majm-ity of the whole
number of members of the Legislative
Assembly.
ALDERMEN ABOLITION BILL.
Mr. PRENDERGAST moved the
Recond reading of thiQ Bill. He saidIn introducing this measure, I desire to
say that it comes from the Legislatiye
Council. It is a reform that is badly
needed in municipal control in this State.
We need the reform only in two places
--Melbourne and Geelong.
It. means
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that eight aldermen, or one-fourth of the
number of representatives of the people
on the City Council, are being elected
by the .city Oouncil themselves, and not
by the ratepayers. There are thirty-two
members of the City ·Council, and of that
number eight are aldermen, who are nonelected persons. There is no other municipal council in Australia to-day with
non-elected ,councillors upon it. In Sydney this principle of memberBhip was
abolished many years ago.
On one or
two occasions a similar Bill, intr(lduced
Iby myself, 'has been carried in this
Chamber. In this Bill it is proposed to
send the eight aldermen to the electors,
two aldermen each year. They can then
be elleoted by the people,. On one occasion
a movement was made in the City Council
itself to abolish aldermen. If it were
not for the votes of the aldermen the
aldermen would have been abolished by
the votes of the City Council itself. Some
men who were then opposing the aldermanic position are now aldermen themselves. They are looking after their own
interests.
T'his matter does not affect
the :Opposition politically. I make bold
to say that not one of the aldermen who
win have to go before the electors for
e,lection will be defeated.
Mr. TouTcHER.-You will have a ibetter ,chance of carrying this Bill if it is
postponed until ne.x:t session.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honorable member can vote against the Bill
if he ,does not like it. The principle contained in this ~ill has been affirmed in
this HouS€ pre,viously.
The Bill has
been carefully ,drafted. It has bern
guarant.eed by gentlemen who! have considered the law in connexion with the institution of aldermen, who have con~idered the work the aldermen have to do,
flnd they say there is nothing required
except to pass it. The aldermanic position is such to-day that if the Oity
Council chose they could elect an alderman outside their own body. They could
make any p'erson outside with the qualification merely of being a ·citizen liable
to a certain quantity of rating an alderman without consulting anyb04y, and
they could do the same with the Lord
Mayor chosen by the aldelrmen.
An
alderman may continue in his offi'ce for
four years after the period for which he
was elected to the council.
Although
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the ratepayers of Melbourne may be considered, on the who,le, tOi be Tories, we
are uot ~,ttempting to interfere with those

Bill.

ducks, or any other filthy beast.

Also whether

the streets be kept clean and swept twice in
the week at least.

they cnOO6e to r€lpreoollt them j we simply There is nO' necessity foor aldermen in Meldeclare that, they shall be- represeuta,tives bourne, especially now that this Bill does
OIf the peOople' themse,lves, and shall not be not a.c.tua.lly abolish them, but simply
elected by any small cotell'ie.
If eight aboolishes the name.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I ha,ve much
men out of thirty-two in the, City Council
are ]wt elected by the people, they must pleasure in supporting the Bill fOor the
ex€trcioo a very coonservative influence in abolitiOin Oof aldermen. It has alre'ady
that body. It is a good democratic prin- passed the HOIuse <m two occasiOons, Oon one
ciple to adopt that those whOi dOl the work Oof which the vOoting was 28 " Ayes" and
of the municipalities should be ellected by 13 "Noes". There is an unwritten law in
their ratepayers.
This Bill has belen - Geelong, which has been in olPe,ratiOon fOor
drafted with every care, and I ask honolr- some time, tha,t as Sloon as an alderman's
able membe,rSl to pass it. Geelong is m time has expir'€d, anOither a.ld€lrman is
the samel positiOin as JYIellbourne, and the elected and the retiring man has to gO'
honQrablel member fQr Gee]ong, who. is befOire the ra,tepayers. Previously some
an alderman of that oity, is vOoting fo,r of the alde,rmen in Gee,long helld office
the Bill, because OIf its democratic prin- for twelve Oor sixteen years withDut facing
ciples. The only cOountry in the world re- the rat€lpayers, and the council could take
taining aldermen is Grea,t Britain, where a councillor frDm the ward he represented
they beoome magistra.tes and are respon- and make him an aldetrman fo[" anOither
sible fOir the maintenance of thella,w. When ward before whose ratepayer'S he had
The ratepayers thus
the Syflitem was intrOiduced into Austra- never appeaJ'''ed.
lia it was very BDO'Il found that aldermen had no. choioo as tOo who. wa,s to represent
were an excres-oence Q1n Australian muni- them .as aldermen. Soone time ago a vOote
cipalit.ies, and they were abOolished in all was taken in Geelong as tOo bringing the
cases except in thel City Councils Qf Mel- city unde,r the Local Government Act,
bourne and Geoelong.
I ask honO'rable and tbis particular issue was uppermost
mem bers to pa,SS! thiS! Bill, which sets up in the minds of the ratepayers, who gave
the demOlcra,tio principle that people who a majority ()if 700 in fa,vOour of bringing
dOo the wQrk for ratepayers should be the city under that Act, thll3 abOolishing
aldermen. I ask the House to pass this
eleotecl by them.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-This Bill differs Bill which, on this occasion, has come
from those brought fOorward Qn pre,vious to us thrOough the Legisla,tive Council.
occasions by the honorable mean ber 'tor .
Mr. McDONALD.-I shall vote for the
North Melborurne and Mr. Hannah, second relading 0.£ the Bill, because I dO'
which abolished the position Oof aldermen not consider it right that the councillors
a.ltogeth.er. It seekE'J only tOo a,bolish the should elect thf' aldermen.
I do not
name of aldermen, and permits tOo alde,r- see why the privilege should be confined
men to continue in office and fa,ee the to' Melbourne and Geelong, and I think
ra,tepayers fo[" re-electiQln, thus increasing it should be left to the ratepayers to elect
the numbe,r of c.ouncillors in each ward all the men who constitute the councils.
from thri€-e to fDur.
It is a salutaf)' The ratepayers :should have the chance of
principle, especiaJly in the demQlcra,cy that saying whether these gentlemen are to
the taJ:>:payers shOould have a, voice in the continue in office or not. As a Democrat,
chOoice Oof those whO' dOl t,heir wOork, and I shall vote for the Bill.
therefOire I shall vote fOIf the second readlfr. FARTHING.-I am rather in a
ing O'f thiSi Bill, pa,rtioularly as the use
difficulty
over the Bill. On previous ocfOor aldermen has disappeared. Accmoding
to a chartel!" of o,ld corpora,tions in Eng- casions, I have always voted for the Bill
land, the duties OIf aldermen in the six- to RlbOolish alde'rmen, believing that it was
a democratic meaS1V'e; but I am afraid
teenth century were-that
I cannot vote for this Bill, because
Whether there be any nuisances or purpres·
tures in th~ city, as by setting of poles, walls, there are certain defecns in it that will
tltalIs, bulks, porches, windows, and such like, throw the Melbourne City Oouncil into
~hereby any .encroa~hing is used, or any
a state of great confusion. The Town
tImber, stones, dunghIll, or heaps of dirt, or
Hall
is in my electorate, and I feel that
any other thing be cast and laid in the streets.
Also whether any do keep and feed any hogs,' it is m;r duty to draw attention to the
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defects that I have referred to. If the
Bill is carried, it will necessitate two elections within a few days of each other.
The presellt councillors go out of office
on the 31st October, and that is governed
by the Corporation Act. Under the Bill
the new councillors, that iJS, those who are
to take the place of the aldermen who are
going out, are to be elected at the annual
election, either on the 6th, 7th, or 8th
November.
At present the annual election must be held on one of those. days.
The new councillors will hold office for
three years; they will be elected on the
6th, 7th, or 8th N ovember, and the old
councilloTs go out on the 31st October.
The direct result will be that there will
be two elections, one coming abDut six
or seven days after the other.
!Ir. BRowNBILL.-That is: not so.
Mr. FARTHING.-It is so.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-Both elections will
be on the same day.
Mr. FARTHING.-That cannot he.
The Corporation Act lays it down that
the old councillors must be elected on the
6th, 7th, or 8th November.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-The Bill alters that.
Mr. F ARTHING.-It does not.
Mr. SNowBALL.-There will be vacancies for elev·eL. months.
Mr; FARTHING.-The Corporation
Act fixes the nomination day ·as the 1st
of November, and the new councillors are
still in office then. How can the returning
officer call for nominations for positions
that are still o.ccupied ~
Surely it is
quite ·clea.r. The Corpor~tion Act lays
it down that they must retue on the 31st
October and that the returning officer
must ca'n for nominations on the 1st N 0vember. N ow, in regard to extraordinary vacancies, I may say that if a new
couIlJCillor is elected in November and
dies the following month, the vacancy
cannot be filled for eleven months, and
that would create confusion in the coun...
cil. While I am in favour of the abolition of aldermen, I cannot support this
Bill.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I intend to vote
against the Bill. In .a. business ~nder
taking such as a munl-Clpal council, the
princi pIe of co-opting is not a 'bad one.
The method in which the aldermen are
appointed is no discredit to the system.
The principle of co-opting ·aldermen. extends the service, and is not a bad idea,
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because the council ha:s the experience of
these men.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitz1·oy).-Would
you extend the principle to other'municipalities ~
Mr. EGGLESTON.-No. The Melbourne Oity Council is in a peculiar position.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-What
about Geelong ~
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I,t is ,c1ifIerent.
The city of ¥elbourne is like the city of
IJondon, for the ratepayers live outside
the borders of the 9ity. The management of the undertaking is not co:q,trolled
by the residents of the .city.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-What difference
would that make in Sydney ~
Mr. EGGLESTON.-That is a disa\1trous example to bring up.
The bad
management of municipal affairs in
Sydney is one reason why I am going to
The honorable
vote against this Bill.
member said that the Melbourne City
Oouncil had been conducting its affairs
very efficiently. We had its affairs before us inconnexion with the investigatioill by the Select CO!Illmittee on the
electricity prO'Posals, and opponents of
the Cit.y Council bore test.imony to the
efficient way in which it had conducted
th€l electricity undertaking. Why should
we not leave it alone for the pIleS6nt 7
Mr. RYAN.-The principle of the Bill
is entirely new. I cannot see why the pre·
sent system cDuld not be amended and
brought up to date.
Aldermen are the
safeguards of a municipality j they represent the mature thought and wisdom Df
the ra,tepayers. I should like tD see intrDduced the system under which the aldermen are elected by the whole of the ratepayers. What we want to dOl is to' amend
the Act governing the appDintment of
municipal councillors, and provide that
where there a.re twelve members of a
council eight of them shall be CDuncillors and the other four elected a.s aldermen by the whole of the ra.te~aye.rs. The
Bin cuts out the mature mmds of the
aldermen, and, therefore, I shan vote
against the second reading.
Mr. EVERARD.-I enter my emphatic prO'test a.gainst Bills of this nature
being introduced a.t this stage O'f the session. Why did nDt t.he Government adjDurn until Tuesda.y next 1
Members
could then ha.ve assembled with renewed
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vigout to deal with the:se importa,nt me&suroo. I have not had an opportunity of
studying the Bill, 80 I cannot say if the

Melbourne Cit.y Council has adopt~d a
resolution in favour of the abolition of
aldermen, hut I underst,and that the
council rejected a motion to this effect.
We should have an opportunity to discuss this Bill on a future occasion, and.
thereforel, I morve-That the debate be now adjourned.

The motion for the adjournment was
negatived.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I would support
the principle of the abolition. of
aldell'men if the ratepayers deSIred
such a change,
but ev,e:ry
ratepaye'r III the city of Me,lbourne should
ha ve a vote.
Tha,t would be the
democratic course to. follow. I intend to
vote for the second reading of. the Bill,
and I intend to move an amendment in
Committee that the measure shall not
come 'into operation until confirmed at a
poll of ratepayers at the ne'~t City Council
election.
We should not force on the
citizens an alteration such as is proposed
unless we are satisfied that the ratepayers
desire it.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill wa,SI the'll rea.d a secO'1ld time,
and coonmitted.
Clause 1-(Shon title).
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I move'{'hat the following words be added to the
clause :-" but shall not come into operation
until it ,has been affirmed by referendum of all
rat.epayers to be taken at the next City Coun·
cil election."

Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Honorable
members o.Pposite wish to shelve the Bill,
and they know that if any amendment is
made the Bill cannot become law this
year, because the Legislative Council has
alreadv risen for the year. As I want
the Bill, I intend to vote against the
amendment.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-I object to the Government holding the House up at this
time of the morning to deal with this
measure. The members of the Legislative Council have gone to their homes,
and the membe,rs of the Goryarnment
th€ll'e have gone too.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-They
passed this Bill and went home,. You pa~s
this Bill and go hOime. Follow the-Ir
example,.

Mr. TOUTCHER.-I think it is only
faar that I should harye the privile'g€l of
r6ading the Bill.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
Ro.BERTso.N).-The honorahle me moor can
only Iiead the clau s'e.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-I should like to
point out that many of the rate'payers
might like to have the assistance in the'
council o'f the gentlemen who ate now
a.Ide'rmen.
Mr. MURPHY.-Ha,ve a vote on the
amendment, and be done with it.
~lr. TOUTCHER.-Membe,rs on the'
Oppo'S'ition side took twenty-se'ven hours
to consider the division of the Estimates
relating to the Agent-General, and yet
they ohject to our devoting a few minutes
to the conside.ra.tion of a proposition of
this charaoter. Howe,ver, I will give
heed to their request and content myself with saying that I shall support the
amendment.
The Committee divided on the amendment (Mr. Robertson in the chair)Ayes
19
No~
14
Majority for the amendment

5

AYES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
MI'. Ba.rnes
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Deany
" Eggleston
" Everard
" Farthing
Gordon

Mr. Mackrell
" McLeod
" Old
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Ryan
" Snowball
" Toutcher.
Tellers:
Mr. Carlisle
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

J. W. Billson
Brownbill
Cain
Jewell
McDonald
McGregor
Murphy
Prendergsi!t

Mr.
"
"
"

Rogers
Solly
Wallace
Warde.

Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.

The clause" as amended, was adopted.
Clause 2 was agreed to.
The Bill wa.s reported with an amend·
ment.
The SPEAKER.-The question is that
the Standing Orders be suspended to en·
able the amendment to be conside'red this
day.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I object. The
Bill is no good to us now.
The am~:mdme'nt was ordered to be consideroed on 9th January.
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Mr. OLD.-In the a.boonce of the
Leader
(Jlf the Fa,rmers U niO'n party, I
Mr LA \VSON (Premier).-I mGve--Tha.t tlw HOl!"t'. at it" ri!:5ing. adjOllrn until sUPFOort the expression Q1f thanks and
goud-wiH extended by the Premier and
.JanlHtl'y' 9.
::;econded by the Leader 0 1£ the OppooitlOn
The mo.tion was agreed to'.
to. YC~1, sir, and the vario,us officers assoMr. LAWSON (Premler).-I moveThat the House dO' now adjourn.
ciated with this HQluse. I am sure it IS
1 deSIre, on behalf O'f honorable members, a. plea:mre. to repr€'sentatives frO'm the
to expres~ to' you, sir, their acknowledg- eQ;untry who coone here, to be treated with
ment 'of the very valuable and impa r tia.1 ~!uch mliailjng courtesy by every officer.
manne,!' in which yQlU have presided oV('lr Iii gi\y€s me ve,ry great ple.asure indeoed to
the deliberatiQlns Qlf the Chamber, and 1 support the :remarks of the Premier and
desire, also, to thank the Chairman of t.he Leadm' c·f the, Opposition, a,nd to exCommittees and the various Acting tend to you, sir, and the various officers
Uhairmen for the splendid work that has asscciat.ed with this House, and to all my
been done by theiID. We all sympathize fellow members the ve.ry heartiest wishes
with the Chairman of Committees in his fOol' Christmas, and too wish tih,em a happy
indisposition, and hOope that the recess will New Year.
co.m pletely restore him to health and
The, ~PEAKER.-The' Premier, the
strength.
I desire alsO' to tthank the offi- Leader of the Oppositiqn, Mr. Old, and
cers and all those associated with the ucbE.l' honorable members, I thank you
wo'rk in the House forI.' the unfailing most cordially for the most kindly refercO'urtesy which has been extended to hon- ences which have bee,n made to myself.
OI'able members, and fO'r their nntiring \Vhen I was elected to this positioll 1
services in the discharge of their dnt.ie::.3. determined to get rid Qlf any political bias, .
I want to thank honorable membe,rs ior as a, man must do in a. House 1ike this, ilJ
their assistance to the GovenJment in the discharge of my duties, and I do
getting through a, very oreditable recQlrd T-TlIst that I have, to an extent sucof work. I regret that it ihas boon neCes- ;·erded.
From what I have Iheard,
sary to' place such a burden on hOonQlrable T 1~eEe've that 1 ha,ve'.
Of couroo,
members in requesting them to sit SO' lat,e. a mall has PQllitiea.l feelings.
But
011
various occasions.
1 thank them when he is in a, judicial position such M
fa)' the work they have helped t.he Go- this is, it is his duty to regard friend
V€1'll111€llt to· pHt through in the. conclud- and foe alike, and, if possible, to lean a
ing hours ()If the session. And may I, sir, little to the other Bide. I dO' trust that
extend to yQlu and to all hon()lrable mem- you wi1l all have a, pleasant holiday. 1
bers and officers the best wishes fer l:Dpe tha,t t.he' Premier in his trip Homethe Christmas season and a ypry happy a!ld 1 think I e·xpress the feelings of the
and prosperQlus New Year
who1e House-will have a pleasant time.
Mr. PRJiJNDERGAST.- 1 desire to Ho hat; fully earned his trip.
I trust
echo the sentinient that good feeling s.hai1 1'hat the Premie,r and his good lady
prevail, and that the thanks. of the House wl~l have, an jnte,resting time in the
be conveyed to all who have done their 1)]0. Y'lnrld, and will come back rework SOl well during thel se~sion. The Act.- newed in health, with Mr. Lawson pre·ing Chairmen have had a gre,at deal of paTed to take his part again in the public
work to do, and deserve the thankR of the life- of this State. I thank most corHouse.
I also d€osire to' convey to yon diaUv the officerSi of the HDuse fDr the
yours,e.1f, sir, the thanks, of the Houoo spl€,l~cl:d services they ha,ve given. Onl,y
fOl'
VO'uI'
work.
Y oa have had an the Speake'r knows their worth.
This
Ol1e.rQl;'Hii task, and yQlU have discharged H01 1 S€' i~. fo.rtunat.e· in the officers it posyour duti<'s without any QlPpositiOin from -l1(,ESES. T thank them all most cordially.
a.IlY side of the House. I may alsOi say FellQlw membe~s, I wish YOlu a merry
that we' convey our l'e'2'ards t{)' the Ohair- Christmas and a happy New Year.
man of Committ.ees, Ml'. A. A. Binson.
The, mQltion was agreed to.
and hOope that he will soon be restored to
The House adjourned at tWf'nty-three
hAalth. r also express the, hope that m minutes past five o'clook a,.m. (S.aturday)
the elections to-day we shall ha.ve the until J anua;ry 9.
worth OIf our money. I include in my
[Padiament was subsequently progood wishes all the officers and the atte·n- rogued by proclamation in the Gove'l'nm,(>''l1t Gazette.]
dants.
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Fruit Industry, 2332.
Gaming Bill, 665.
Governor's Speech, 537.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2620, 2633, 2883,
2889, 2890, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3081, 3085,
3147, 3151, 3154, 3155, 3156, 3170, 3177.
Hydro-electric Power, 539.
Imp~rial Acts Application Bill, 3370.
Income Tax Bill, 3564.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bill, 920.
2051.

ABBOTT,
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Abbott, Hon. R. H. S.-continued.
Inspectors, 2025.
,Juries Bill, 2958, 29tH, 2962, 2963, 2964, 2967.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, ::J660.
Land Tax, 1213.
Land 'fax Bill, 3555, 3556, 3558, 3559, 3560.
Legal Procedure, Simplification of, .201.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 928, 1362, 1501.
Licensing Bill, 3551.
Marriage Bill, 915, 916, 1362, 1609.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3665, 8745, 3749,
3750.
:i\'Ielbourne and Metropolitan
Board of
Works Bill, 4098.
Members' Expenses, 62.
Members Retired, 60.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3445, 3451.
Milk Supply Bill, 3101, 3103, 3376, 3378,
337U, 0661, 066a.
.
Mines Department-Dredgl\lg Lcases, 12~
Motor Lorries, 2873.
1>Iunicipa,l' Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1413.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2635, 4000.
Observatory, 207.
Opossums, 1209.
Poisons Bill, 652.
Police OtYellces Bill, 3!:l65.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4092.
Primafy Production, 537.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3878.
Prison Reform, 63, 208.
Private Members' Business, 1779, 2615.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 545.
Railwav Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2257,
2262; 2263, 2264, 2265, 2266, 2267, 2270,
~~71, 2270, ~~74.
Railways-Expenditure, 6!l; Consignments to
Country Stations, 70; Return Tickets, 70;
Kyneton H.efreshment Hooms. 70, 1235;
Suburban Railways, 71, 1235; Country
Trains, 71, 1~::J6; Electritication, 198; Tai'
Cars, 970; Finances, 1235; Drinking Wa.ter
on Trains, 2678, 2708.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1896,
1899, 1901, 1902, 2037, 2038, 2249, 2254.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3489, 3573, 3577,
3578.
Roads, .1~O.
Savings Brmk Loans, ~Ol.
School Buildings, 1210.
Sessional Arrangements, 3837. 3961.
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Abbott, Hon. R. H. S.-continued.
Stamps Bill, :3561, ~{50~.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3756, 3757,
3760, 3837, 3840., 3845, 3847, 3849, 3850,
3852.
State Electricity Commission (Funds and Accounts) Bill, 4003.
State Finances, 200, :!02, 212.
State Savings Hank Bill, 4100.
'raxation Otlices. 1m, "121;:$, 2;:$19.
Tonrists' Hesorts Bill, 4001.
Travelling Expenses of Public Officers, 201.
'freasury Bonds Bill, 771, 77'2,.
Trustees' Investments Bill, 4101.
University Examinations, '2,15.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1524, 1610,
1621, 1622, 1753, 1754, 1757, 1773, 1907,
1911, 1913, 1916, 2704.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 3993, 3994.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3996,
3997.
Waranga Reservoir, 1232.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2030,
20::J4.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3350, 3353, 3360,
3362, 3363, 3364, 3365, 3366, 3367.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4104.
Adamson, Hon. W. A.-Motion re retirement
from the House, 5H.
Address-in-Reply. (See Governor, the.)
Agent-General-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
allowance to retiring Agent-General for
passages from England, 207; by Mr.
Robinson, 207.
A~ricultural
Education Bill-Received from
Legislative A'ssembly and read first time,
2702; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3021; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3022.
Albert Park Trust-Statement by lVIr. Disney
re Governmen~ gra.nt, 2320.
Alcohol, Use of-Statement by Dr. Harris re
effects of excessive consumption, 528.
Aldermen Abolition Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Kiernan and read first time, 842; second
reading moved by Mr. Kiernan, ] 813; deba.ted by Mr. Smith, 1817; Mr. Richardson. 1819; Mr. Cohen, 1821; Mr. Goudie,
1822; Mr. Bell, 1823; Mr. Kendell, 1823;
motion carried) 1824; considered.,! in Committee, 1824; thi.rd reading, 18;:17; statement by Mr. Kierllan, 1837.
Alexandra Park Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 3349;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3765; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3766; Mr.
Smith, 3766; Mr. Frank Clarke, 3766; Mr.
Disney, 3767; Mr. Bell, 3767; Mr. Williams, ;:$767; Mr. Beckett, 376H; Mr. Robin·
son, 3769; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 3769;
. Mr. Abbott, ;:$7(jIJ; Mr. Angliss, 3769; Bill
read second time, 3769; considered in Committee, 3769; third reading, 3773.
Hon. WILLIAM (Southern Prov.)
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3882.
Brands Bill, 3572, 3857.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 3255.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2326.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Death of Hon. W. Kendell, 2025.

ANGLISS,

Angliss, Hon. William-continued.
Exhibition of Products, 801.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3868, 3869, 3873,
3975, 3976, 400H, 4094.
.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 79'J.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3990.
Fruit Industry, :.i02, 2326.
Governor's Speech, 301.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3168, 3249, 3764.
House H.ents, 302.
Land Tax Bill, ;:$500.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1366.
Members' Expenses, 988.
Milk Supply Bill, 3104, 3379.
Railway Development, 301.
Railways-Tait Cars, 970.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3489.
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3846.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.
Wages, ;:$03.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3360, 3363,
3365.
App.l"opriation Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembl v and read first time, 4119; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 4119; Bill
read second time, considered in Committee,
and reported without amendment, 4120;
third reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
4120; debated by 1\1r. Abbott, 4120; Mr.
Chandler, 4120; Mr. Tyner, 4121; Mr.
Keck, 4121; Mr. Kiernan, 4122; Bill read
third time, 4122.
Architects Registration Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Frank Clarke and read first time, 58;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 929; debated by Mr. Cohen, 930;
Mr. Disney, 931; Mr. Beckett, 931; Mr.
Abbott, 932; Mr. Richardson, 933; Mr.
Goudie, 933; Bill read second time, 933;
considered in Committee, 933, 1060; third
reading, 1076.
Assent to Bills, 283, 650, 908, 1342, 1596, 1740,
2247, 2613, 2870, 3079, 3349, 4102.
Audit Bill-Received from Legislative As·
sembly and read first time, 3349; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3674; Bill
read second time, 3675; considered in Com·
mittef', 3675; third reading, 3675.
AUSTIN, Hon. A. A. (S.-W. Prov.)
Bord~r Railways Bill, 2700.
Brands Bill, 3589, 3853, 3855, 3858, 3875.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3566, 3567.
356H.
J... and Tax Bill, 3557.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639.
Quorum, 2708Sessional Arrangements, 3961.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 3680, 4102, 4105,
4lO6.
Australian Art-Statement by Mr. W. L .. R.
Clarke "e encouragement of AustralIau
Art 2313; by Mr. Robinson, 2313, 2314;
by 'Mr. Bell, 2015; by Mr. Abbott, 2316;
by Mr. Sternberg, 2317; by Mr. Jones,
231.7; by Mr. Richardson, 2318; by Mr.
Cohen, 2319.
Baillieu, Hon. W. L.-Motion re retirement
from the House, 58.

J~EGISLA'1'[VE

BATH,

Hon. E. G. (Nelson Prov.)

Brands Bill, 3587, 3855, 3857, 3858, 3859, 3873
3874, 3875, 3876, 3877.
'
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3655.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown, 9.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3869, 3983, 3986.
Governor's Speech, 8.
Immigration, 9.
Land Settlement, 10.
Licensing Bill, 3472.
Marnoo Land Bill, 2640.
Roads and Railways, 9.
Taxation, 10.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds, 10.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1519, 2096,
2100, 2102, 2104.

BECKETT, Hon. W. J. (MelbotL1'ne North Prov.)
Address to Sir Leo Cussen, 3679.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1832, 1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3768, 3770, 3771.
Altering Order of Business, 1917.
Architects Registration Bill, 931, 1065, 1069,
1070.
Audit Bill, 3675.
Betting Tux Bill, 3657, 3658, 3659.
Border Railways BjJI, 2693, 2702.
Brands Bill, 3573, 3582, 3858, 3859, 3873,
3875.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 3669.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1427,
1429.
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Business, Order of, 1141, 1917, 2275, 2311,
2614, 2935, 2936, 3568, 3658.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422, 2087.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 63, 66, 67.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1208,
1210, 1226, 1231, 1232.
Consolidated Hevenue .Bill (No.4), 1623,
]680, Hi8l.
Consolidated Revenue Rill (No.5), 2323,
2330, 2337.
Conveyance of Prisoners, 1342.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 3229, 3230,
3654, 3655, 3836.
Electoral Reform, 284.
Electricity Commissioners, 1231.
Expenditure on Education, 67.
!factories and Shops Bill, 3979, 3985.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 784,
835, 838, 841.
.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3677, 3988.
Friendly 'Societies Bill, 2708, 2895.
Fruit Industry, 2330, 2337.
Governor's Speech, 283.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2622, 2888,
289U, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3150, 3157, 3158,
3164, 3168, 3169, 3170, 3171, 3173, 3231,
3232, 3233, 3235, 3237, 3238, 3240, 3251,
3254, 3752.
Imperial Acts -Application Bill, 3370, 3371,
3::J72.
Income Tax Bill, 3563.
Juries BIll, 2941, 2946, 2901, 2962, 2965 2966,
29~, 297U.
'
Legislative Council Vote, 1208, 1623.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 929, 1357, 1365,
1502, 3230.
Licensing Bill, 3467, 3478, 3480, 3483, 3554.
Local Government Bill, 71, 1126.
Maffra Beet Sugar Factory, 650, 910, 1232.
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Beckett, Hon. W. J.-continued.
Marriage Bill, 915, 1080, 1605, 1608.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3749.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy, ~26.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Worka
-Bill, 4098.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tra.mway Construction Bill, 4085.
Member call~ng attention to want of quorum,
27U9.
:Members' Expenses, 284, 1623.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4090.
Metropolitan Gas Company, 771.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3447, 3449, 3450, 3452, 3453.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 3675.
Milk Supply Bill, 283, 3094, 3099, 3100, 3101,
3110, 3111, 3375, 3377, 3378, 3661, 3669,
3663, 3664, 3672.
Motor Lorries, 2875.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1411.
Municipal Endowment Bill, iJ020.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 3025.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways &nd
Li.ghting Company Bill, 4096.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill, 1120, 1422, 1503.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 63, 524,
1122, 1124.
Personal Explanation, 1207, 1597, 2678, 4083.
Police Barracks, 67.
Police Offences Bill, 3964, 3965.
Private Members' Business, 2614, 2901.
Public Buildings, 66.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3016.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 2323.
Question of Privilege, 1429.
Railways-Developmental u'esources Tra.in,
96::J; 'l'ait Cars, 971; Somerton Junction
Line, 29::J5.
Railway Loan Application Bill (Ko. 2), 2263,
2265, 2266, 2268, 2269.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1900,
2251, 2252, 2256.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3488, ;~491, 3573,
3574, 3577, 3578, 3579, 3581.
Richmond to Prahran 'rramwa" COlll:ltruction Bill, 3993, 4089.
.
Roads, 1226.
Ruling "f President, 1352.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1670, 1671, 167'.4,
1674, 1677.
School Buildings, 1210.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 2614, 3229, 3230, 3836.
Sewerage Districts Bill. 36'(.0.
Special Funds Hill, aUl~.
Stamps Bill, 3561, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3756, 3841,
3852.
State E'>chool Exhibition, 1779.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 3254.
'l'ramways, 1226, 2026.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 3015.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4004.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1621, 1623,
1753, 1755, 1756, 1770, 1773, 1776, 1909,
2095, 2097, 2100.
Wages, 287.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3355, 3367.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4104, 4105.
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BEGGS, Hon. THEODORE (Nelson Prov.)

Architects Registration Hill, 1068.
Brands Bill, 3571, 3853, 3856, 3858, 3873,
3874, 3876, 3877.
Copstitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 835.
Gaming Rill, 666.
Income Tax Bill, :3564.
Land Tax Bill, :3555, 3556, 3557, 3558.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 926.
Local Government Bill, 1136.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3749.
Members' Expenses, 182.
Stamps Bill, 35tH.
Trawalla Soldier Setllement, 963.
Vermin Ilnd Noxious Weeds Bill, 1510.
BgLL, Hon. ALEXANDER _(Wellillgtoll Prov.)
Aldermell Abolition Bill, 1823, 1826.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3707.
Architects Registration Bill, 1066.
Australian Art, 2315.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3881.
Brown Coal Mine, 68.
'
Business, Despatch of, 3177.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (Ko. 1), 68.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 205 208.
Consolidated l{evenue Bil1 (No.3) '1217,
1230.
'
Consolidated Revcnue Bill (No.5), 2315,
2321, 2:340.
Electricity Rnpply, 1217, 1230, ]748.
Factories and Shops Bill. 3968 3976. 3985,
4008.
, ' .
Friendly Societies Bill, 2897.
Fruit Industry, 2340.
Hospitals anel Charities Bill, 2893, 3170,
3172, 3176, :U77, 3238.
.Juries Bill, 2!)58.
Lal Lal Coal-field, 1749.
Members' Expenses, 989,
Metropolitan Town Plallning Commission
Bill, :3445. 345U, :3451.
:Milk Supply Bill, 3109.
Mining Industry, 123U.
Municipal ElcC'tion8 (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1413.
Municipal nates Recovery Bill, 3999.
Parks and Gardens, 2:1~].
Pentridge Penal Establishm(lnt 208.
Ra~l. '. .. ay Loan Application BiU: 546.
RaIlway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2268,
2269, 2271, 2272.
.
Rtilwa.ys-'L'ait Cars, 966.
Real ERtate Agents Bill, 3487, 3576, 3577,
3578.
':essional Al'l'angements, 3962.
ditting ill SIlOW Week, 1237.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3761.
::l!:!43.

State Finances, 205.
1'out:ists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3358, 3361.
Betting Tax Bill-Received from Legislative
Asesmbly and read first time, 3548; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3655; deba.ted by Dr. Harris, 3656; Mr. Smith,
3656; Mr. Williams, 3656, Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 3657; Mr. Beckett, 3657; Mr.
McNamara, 805!:!; Bill read second time,
3658; conRidered in Committee, 3658; third
reading, 3660.

Bills Discha.rged~Melbollrne and Geelong Corporations Bill, 2094; Constitution Act
Amendment Act 1915 Amendment Bill,
2094.
Bills Negatived-Local Uovernment Bill, 1140:
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1420; Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091;
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4106.
Bearded-out
Children-Statement by
Mr.
McNamara "C giving effect to recommendations of Commission that allowance be
increased, 62; by Mr. Robinson, 62; by
Mr. Stern berg "e allowance, 207; by Mr
Robinson, 2U7.
Boilers Inspection Bill-Received from Legis.
lative Asscmbly and read first time, 3112;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3878; debat,ed by Mr. Cohen, 3879; Mr.
Abbott, 3879; motion by Mr. Abbott tha-t
Bill be read a second time "this day six
months," 3879; Mr. Abbott's motion debated by Mr. Sternberg, 3879; Mr. Bell,
3879; Mr. McNamara, 3879; Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 3879; Mr. Richardson, 3879; Mr.
Keck, 3880; Mr. Disney, 3880; Mr. Abbott's
motion negatived, 3880; Bill read second
time, 3880; considered in Committee, 3880;
motion by Mr. Abbott that progress be
reported, 3882; debated by Mr. McNamara,
::1882; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 3882; Mr.
Sternberg, 3882; Mr. Angliss, 3882; motion
that progress be reported agreed to on
casting vote of Chairman, 3882; statement·
by Chairman, 3882.
Doorhaman Land Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly 2.nd read first time, 3018;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt.
3485; Bill read Recond time and passed
throngh remaining stages, 3485.
Boruer Railways Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 2613;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 2679; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2685;
Mr. Smith, 2685; Mr. Edgar, 2687; Mr.
Sternberg. 2688; Mr. Abbott, 2688; Mr.
Richardson, 2691; Mr. Keek, 2692; Mr.
Crockett, 2692; 1\1r. Beckett, 2693; Mr.
McN!'!,mara. 2697; Dr. Hanis. 2698; Mr.
Goudie, 2698; 1\11'. Austin, 2700; Mr.
McGregor, 2700; Bill read !';econd time,
2701; considered in Committee, 2701; third
rpndi ng, 2702; Rtatement b~' l\fl'. Frank
Clarke, 2702.
Botanic Garden!';-;-Statement by Mr. 'V. L. R.
Clarke re improvements to Botanic Gar·
dens, 2320; by Mr. Smith. 2320; by Mr.
Bell, 2321; by Mr. Chr.ndler re absence of
Mr. Cronin on sick ~8ave, 4120; b~r M1'
Keele 4121.
Brands Bill-Received from ~Jegislati.vc:' Asseml)ly ana read first time, 3079; oecond
rea,ding moved by Mr. Frank Cbrke, 3568;
del)ated by Mr. Beggs, 3571; Mr. Zwar,
3572; Mr: Angliss, 3572; Mr. Beckett,
357:3, 3582; Mr. Goudie, 3585; Mr. Bath,
3587; Mr. McGregor, 3588; Mr. Abbott, 3588;
Mr. Austin, 3589; Mr.W. L. R. Clarke,
3589; Dr. Harris, 3590; Bill read second
time, '3590; considered in Committee, 3590,
3853, 3873; third reading, 3877.
BRAWN, Hon. F. W. (Wellington P,·ov.)
Factories and Shops Bill, 3870.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3762.
Railways-Tait Cars, 966.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1757.
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Brown, the Hon, J., D., Death of-Motion bJ
Mr. Hobinson 1'0 loss sustained by the
House, 7; seconded by Mr. Cohen, 8;
statement by Mr. Abbott, 8; by the President, 8; motion agreed to, 9.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
2247; Bill treated as public Bill, 3669;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Chrke, 3669; debated by Mr. Beckett,
3669; Bill read second time, 3669; considered in Committee, 3669; third reading,
3669.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill-Received
from LegisJative Assembly and read first
time, 1060; Bill treated as public Bill,
1425; secolld reading moved by Mr. Mer·
ritt, 1426; debated by Mr. Cob en, 1426;
Mr. Beckett, 1427; Mr. Abbott, 1427; Mr.
Kiernan, 1427; Mr. Disney, 1428; Bill read
second time, 1428; considered in Committee, 1428; third reading, 1429.
Business, Despatch of-Statement by Mr,
Robinson 1'e circulation of Bills, 219; b~'
Mr. Cohen, ~UI; by Mr. Robinson 1'e private members' business, 933; by Mr.
Richardson 1"e progress of business, 1237;
by Mr. Abbott, 1237; by Mr. Keck 1'6
early
a.djournment of
sitting,
3025;
by :NIl'.
Richardson,
3025;
by Mr.
Chandler, 3025; by Mr. Beckett, 3025; by
Mr. Dislley, 3026; by Mr. Robinson, 3026;
statement bv Mr. Abbott re concluding
work of ses'sion, 3591; by Mr. Robinson,
35!JJ.
Business. Order of-Statement hy Mr. Robin'son 1'0 Bills to be proceeded with at next
sitting, 547, 672, 2343; by Mr. Cohen, 547,
672; motion by Mr. Robinson, that private
members' business and Orders of the Da"
be postponed to permit of the further con'sideration of Factories and Shops (Fruit
Shope;) Bill, agreed to, 883; statement by
Mr. Rohinson 1'e postponing Orders of the
Day, 842; by Mr. Sternberg, 842; by Mr.
Robinson re proceeding with private members' business tl4~, 10tl4; by Mr. Robinson
re Supply Bill, 1141; motion by Mr.
Robinson to postpone Gove,rnmcl1it business until aftrr first notice of motion
of general business, agreed to, 1343; motion
by Mr. Robinson to postpone preceding
bnsiness to enahle Parliamentary Elections
(Women en ndidates) Bill to be considered,
agreed to, 1502; statement by Mr. Robinson 1'e proceerling with Consolidated Re·
venue Bill (Xo. 4), 1623; by Mr. Kiernan,
1623; by Mr. Abbott, 1623; statement by
the President 1'e diRregard of order of
business as set out on list, and delay in
dealing with notices of motion, 1887, 1888;
by Mr. Heckett, Itltl7, 1917; by Mr.
Hobinson 1'e giving priority to two financial men.sures, 1!Jl7; hy Mr. Sternberg,
1918; Mr. Kiernan, 1918; motion by Mr.
McNamara for changing order of business
to den.l with Compulsory Voting Bill, 2082;
statement by Mr. Cohen, 2082; by the
President, 2082; statement by Mr. Robinson
TO Supply Bill, 2275; bv Mr_ Beckett re
private members' business, 2275, 2901,
, 2935; by Mr. Robinson, 2641; motion by
Mr. Robinson to postpone general business
and Orders of the Day until after .consideration of Consolidated Revenue Bill

(5)

Business, Order of-continued.
(No.5), 2311; statement by Mr_ Beckett,'
2311; by Mr. Robinson'·1'e order of busi·
ness at next sitting, 2343; by Mr. Beckett
re private members' business, 2935; by
Mr. Robinson, 2935, 2936; by' Mr: Stern·
berg, 2936; by Mr. Robinson re proceed·
ing with Hospitals and Charities Bill after
financial Bills, 2970; motion by Mr. Robin·
son to postpone Orders of the Day, 3025;
debated by Mr. Keck, 3025; Mr_ Richard·
son, 3025; Mr. Chandler, 3025; Mr.
Beckett, ::1025; 1\11'. Disney, 3025; moti.on
agreed to, 3025; statement by Mr. Robmson 1'e reasons for early adjom:nment,
3026; by Mr. McNamara TC ·Councll mea.snres liot yet dealt with by AS'iembly,
3256; motion hv Mr. Frank Clarke to postpone Order of the Day relating t() Real
Esta.te Agents Bill to enable Brnn<1s Bill
to be first, considered, 3568; dehated by
lVIr. Beckett, 3568; Mr. Robinson, 3568;
motion agreed to, 3568; statement by Mr.
Robinson 1'e order of busilless, 377:1.
Business, Private Members'-Stalement hy Mr.
Beckett Tn proceeding with motion in his
name, 2901, 29:15; by Mr. Robinson. 2901,
2935; statement by Mr. McXamara 1'0 pri·
vtl.te members' business Rellt from Council
to Assembly, 3256.
Capital Punishment Abolition Bill--nrougJlt in
by Mr. Kiernan and read first time, Rt2.
Casting Vote-By the President, 929; hy the
Chairman, 1753., 2256, 3882.
.
Centralizati.on-Statement by Dr. HarriS rll
centra.lizing administration in l\ff'll:onrne,
534.
Chairman of Committees-Motion by Mr.
Robinson that 'the Hon. Vi[. II. Edgar be
Chairman of Committees, 5 j motion n.greed
to, 6; statement by Mr. Edgar, 6; b~' Mr.
Kendell 1'e duties of Chairman, ]58.
CHAIRMAN OF COl\Jl\t:ITTEES (The lIon. W.
Edgar)-Rulirlgs and Stn.tement~ of-

H.

Amending part of clause pn.'('l'clill~ lmrt
amended, 3875.
Boilers Inspection ~m, 3882..
.
Castin~ vote, Vermlll DestructIOn BIll, p53
Considering items in schedule to R:ul",ay
Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2263,
.
Discussing items in schcduleaccompanymg
Consolidated Revenue Bill, 61.
Discussing q ucsti on to report progress, 3177.
Giving notice of question, 2314.
Limitations on debate, 3167.
Milk Supply Bill, 3664.
Moving recommittal of Bill, 1836.
Moving that each paragraph of clause be
pnt sep:uately, U:i37.
Postponing clause in which amendment ha,s
been moved. 1621.
Proposing amendment increasing burdens of
taxpayers, 3148, 3556, .3568, 3658, 3659, 3664.
Proposing in Committee declaratory motion
on poHcy, 2273, 2274
,
Recommitting clause in consequence of
amendments in subsequent clauses, 2961.
Recommitting Bill to propose new clause,
2044.
Reflecting on another place, 4111.
Stating that a Minister is misleading the
House, 2313.
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Chairman of Committees-continued.
Suggesting alteration in tax in Bill continuing tax, 3556, ;J659.
Suggesting amendment of clause that 'has
been agreed to, tititL
Suggesting amendment to alter tax, 3556,
365~, 3659.
Unconstitutional amendment, 3568.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3350, 3356, 336l.
Hon. A. E. (S.-E. Prov.)
Appropriation Bill, 4120.
Botanic' Gardens-Illness of Mr. Cronill,
4120.
Brands Bill, 3877.
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1222.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5) 2328.
Developmental Hoads Hin, 4115. '
Factor~es and Shops Bill, 3872, 3966, 4095.
FactorIes and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 790.
Fruit Industry, 155, 2328.
Governor's Speech, 154.
Immigration, ]55.
Land Tax Bill, ::I55!:J.
Licensing Bill, 3464, 3475, 3476, 3477 3478,
3479, 3480, 3482, 3483, 3485, 3550. '
Licensing Legislation, 156.
Local Government Bill, 1134.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act,
1596.
Milk Supply Bill, 3098. .
Municip'11 Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1410.
Noxious Weeds, ]54.
Railways-Electrification of outer suburban
and country lines, 3548; Railways Standing
Committee and tramway proposals, 4120.
Real Estate Agents BilJ, ::I4!:J().
Roads, 156, 1222.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3852.
Tankerton Jetty, French Island, 4120.
Tramways-Superannuation, Hi6, 1596.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill 1617 1758
1906, 1907, 1913, 1914, 1917' 2094' 2095'
2103, 2104.
'"
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3361.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4103 .

CHANDLER,

•

Charitable Institutions-Question by Dr. Hani!!
re total amount allocated to charitable institutions, 3229.
Hon. FRANK (Nm·thern Pmv.)
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766.
Architects Registration Bill, 58, 929, 933,
1060, 106::J, 1071, 1073, 1074, 1076.
Border Railways Bill, 2613. 2679, 2702.
Brn,nds Bill, 3079, 3568, 3853, 3854, 3857,
3859, 3873, 3874, 3875, 3876, 3877.
Brunswick Lands S::t Ie Bill, 2247, 3669.
Business, Order of, 3568.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4106, 4113, 4114.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1227.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3368, 3565,
3567, 3568.
Days of Meeting, 1524.
Drainaqe Areas Bill, 3079, 3669.
Elliminyt Land Bill, 908, 1423.
Factories and Shops Bill 4089.
Factories and Shops (Fr~it Shops) Bill, 671,
773, 796, 836, 842.

CLARKE,

Clarke, HOll. Frank-continued.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3079, 3991,

3992, 3993.
Government Inspectors, 2025.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3762.
Kew Land Bill, o::l4!:J, 366l.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act,
1596.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Exchange of
Lands) Bill, 4118, 4119.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill, 3997, 4085.
Members Retired, 59.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4083, 4090.
'
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 2027, 3444, 3452, 3453.
Motor Lorries, ~~7~.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1407.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 2970.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2247, 2633,
2637, 2638, 2639, 2640, ::IO~4, 3998, 4000.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 527.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3229, 3877,
3878.
Railways-Tait Cars, 972.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 910, 174~,
175~, 1~99, HIOO, 1901, 1902, 1904, 2034,
2036, 2037, 2038, 20::19, 2040, 2042, 2043,
2247, 2250, 2257, 2898.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construetion Bill, 3993, 4089.
.
Roads, ] 2~7 .
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1665, 1670, 1671.
167::1, 1679, ~0!:J3.
Sessional Arrangements, 3962.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3669.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4000, 4001.
Tramways-Superannuation, 1596; revenue
from increased fares, 2026.
Trawalla Soldier Settlement, 963.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1060, 1423,
1620, 1621, 1622, 1623, 1752, 1753, 1755,
1758, 1760, 1775. 1776, 1777, 1779, 1907,
1911, 1913, 1917, 2097, 2099, 2101, 2104.
2105, 2106, 270~.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3359.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4103, 4105.
Yarra Beautification, 1228.
Hon. W. L. R. (Southern tIlrov.)
Advances to University Students, 214.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1830, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769, 3771, 3773.
Architects Registration Bill, 1069, 1070, Hl7l.
1072.
Australian Art, 2313.
Betting Tax Bill, 3657.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3882.
Botanic Gardens, 2i:l~0.
Brands Bill, 3589, 3853, 3855, 3858, 3859.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 199, 202,
205, 207, 211, 214, 215.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 120S,
1236.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312, 2313,
2314, 2320.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3981, 4095.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 786.
Fruit, 2312.
Fruit Industry, 152, 2312.
(~hloming Bill, 660, 662, 664, 671.

CLARKE,

Clarl{e. lIon. W. L.R.-ccl1ltillllcd.
Governor's Sptle<:lt, 150.
Hospitals alJd Charities Bill, 2633, 3154,
:Uf>8, ;1100, ;11.6~, ;11.67, ;1173 3174, 3175.
3231, 3233, 3234, 3238, 3239; 3240, 3244~
3249, 3253.
Immigration, 152.
lmperia.! Acts Application Bill, 3372.
•Juries Bill, 2959, 2962.
Land Settlement, 150.
Local Government Bill, 1138.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3668.
Members' Expenses, mm.
Milk Supply, 152.
Milk Supply Bill, 3109, ::1377.
Motor J..Jorries, 2878.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1410.
Murray IUver Waters Scheme, 1.51.
Opossums, 1.209.
Parliamentary Elections (W omen Candjdates~
Bill, 1119.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 1124.
'Police Force, 152.
Public Be,rvice-Economy, 153, Inn, 202, 205;
Additions to Staffs, 976.
Railways-Country Services, 151; Tait Cars,
969; Commissioners' Report, ] 236.
State Finances, 150, 153.
State Schools, 21.1.
Taxation Offices, 215.
Tourist Resorts, 152.
Treasury Honds Hill, n'/,.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1518, 1915
1917.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill 2032,
2034.
'
Workers' Compensation BilI, 3361, 3362,
3363, 3364, 3367.
Hon. H. 1., K.C. (MeluoZU'IH' Pror.)
Address to Sir Leo ClIssen, 3678.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1821, 182[" 1826,
1827, 1829 1831, 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835,
1836, 1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766, 3771, 3772.
Architects Registration Bill, 930, 1061, 1064,
1070, 1071, 1073, 1074.
Attorney-General's Department, 203.
Australian Art, 2:n9.
Bills, Circulation of, 219.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879.
Border Rttilways Bill, 2685.
Brunswick J\'lechanics' lnstitllte Bill 1426.
Business, Order of, 547, 672, 2082. '
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2898, 3255.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2084.
Consolida.ted Revenue Bill (No.2), 199, 20::1,
206, 212, 2l4, '/,16) '/,l~.
Consol~dated Revenue Bill (No.4) ..., 1679.
ConsolIdated Revenue Bill (No.5) 2313
2319.
'
,
Daylesforcl Land Bill, 3486.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown, 8.
Death of t~e Hon. W. Kendell, 2022.
Electoral Bill, H.I05.
Exceptional Expenditure, 214.
Factories a.nd Shops Bill, 3864, 3967, 3973,
3976, 3977, 3978, 4006, 4008, 4086.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 774,
833, 835, 837.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1423.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2707, 2894.

COHEN,

J

Cohen, Hon. H.!., K.C.-continued.
Gaming Bill, 655, 661, 662, 664, 668, 669,
670, 671.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2626, 2891, 3158,
3161, 3164, 3167, 3169, 3170, 3175, 3176,
3235, 3239, 3240, 3243, 3250, 3764.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3373.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bm, 920.
Infant Welfare and Clinics, 219 .
Local Government Bill, 1133.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 923, 1359, 1364,
1365, 1366, 1495, 1499.
Libraries Bill, 2705.
Marnoo Land Bill, 2640.
Marriage Bill, 913, 914, 917, 1076, 1077, 1079,
1080, 1082, 1599, 1604, 1607.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3748.
Members' Expenses, 987.
Milk Supply Bill, 3089, 3]05, 3107, 3108,
3112, 3375.
Mr. Hansen's Visit to Europe and America.
212.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1409.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2634, 2637.
Pensions, 2313.
Poisons Bill, 652.
Police Offences Bill, 3963, 3964, 3965.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 545.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2257.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
2035, 2036, 2037, 2038, 2039, 2043, 2044,
22~7, 2249, 2250, 2253, 2898.
Real Estate Agents Bill. 3487, 3492.
Ruling of President, 1349.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1670, 1674, 1678,
20m, 20BB.
Sessional Arrangements, 3962.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3753.
Supply Bills, 199, 203. 206.
Supreme Court Bill, 3256.
Supreme Court Criers, 2] 2.
Taxation Offices, 216.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 771.
Trusts Bill, 3590.
Unofficial Leader of House, 6.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1425, 1503,
1620. 1621, 1752, 1753, 1754, 1756, 1775,
1.776, 2096, 2]01, 2103.
Close of Session, 4102, 4123.
Closer Settlement Bill-Received from Legislntive Assembly and read first time, 4106;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 4106; Bill read second time, 4109;
considered in Committee, 4109; third reading, 4114.
Coal Deposits-Question by Mr. Abbott re coal
in northern Victoria, 197; statement bv Mr.
Abbott, 1231.
..
Coal Mines RegUlation Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time
2~n3; second r~ading moved by Mr. Mer~
~'Itt, 2897; motIOn by Mr. Cohen for adJournment of debate, agreed to, 2898; debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Coh~n, 325~; Bill r~ad second time, 3255;
?onsHlered m Committee, 3255; third read·
mg, 3255.
Comp~ls?ry Voting Bill-Brought in by Mr.
WillIams and read first time, 71; statement
by Mr. McNamara, 142~; by Mr. Robin·
son,. 1422; by Mr. Beckett, 1422; second
readmg moved by Mr. Williams, 2082;
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Country Roads Board-Statement by Mr.
Compulsory Voting Bill-continued~
Chandler re road construction, 156; by
deb'ated by Mr. Cohen, 2084; Mr. Jones,
Mr. Richardson re maintenance of main
2084; Mr. Smith, 2986; Mr. Edgar, 2086;
roads, 298; by Dr. Harris re tax on Crown
Mr. Chandler, 2086; Dr. Harris, 2087;
and private lands for road construction and
Mr. Beckett, 2087; Mr. Richardson, 2089;
maintenance, 533; by Mr. McGregor re
Mr. Keck, 2090; Mr. Goudie, 2090; Mr.
funds for road construction, 1219; by Mr.
McGregor, 2090; Mr. Sternberg, 2091; Bill
Abbott, 1220; by Mr. Richardson, 1220;
negatived, 2091.
by ]\fl'. Goudie, 1221; by Mr. Chandler,
Congregational Union Bill-Received from
1222; by Mr. Jones, 1223; by Mr. Kiernan,
Legislative Assembly, and read first time,
1224; by Mr. Smith, 1225; by Mr, Beckett,
2613; motion by Mr. Robinson that Bill be
1226; by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1227.
treated as public Bill, 2705; motion objected to, 2705; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2705; Bill treated as public Bill, 2880;
second reading moved by Mr: Robinson, liROCKETT, Hon. W. P. (N.-W. Prov.)
2880; debated by Mr. Abbott, 2881; Bill
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1831.
read second time and passed through reArchitects Registration Bill, 1067.
maining stages, 2881.
Border Railways Bill, 2692.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. I)-Received'
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2321, 2336.
from Legislative Asesmbly and read first
Factories and Shops Bill, 3871.
time, 57; second reading moved by Mr.
li'rUlt Industry, ~m:l6.
Robinson, 61; Bill read second time, 61;
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3166, 3233, 3762.
considered in Committee, 61; third readJuries Bill, 2960.
'
ing, 71;
Local Government Bill, 1138,
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 924.
Consolid'tted Revenue Bill (No. 2)-Received
:Marriage Bill. 915.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Motor Lorrie~, 2872.
,time, 197; second reading moved by Mr.
Police Quv,rters at Mildura, 2321.
Robinson, 198; debated by Mr. Cohen, 199;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1668.
Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 199; Mr. Abbott,
200; Bill read second time, 202; considered.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3848.
in Committee, 202; third reading, 219.
Vermin nnd Noxious Weeds Bill, 1518, 1768,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Received
2098, 2099, 2104.
'
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.
time, 1206; second reading moved by Mr.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2033.
Robinson, 1208; Bill read second time,
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3354,
1208; considered in Committee, 1208; third
ren,ding, 1237.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 4)-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first Crooke, Hon. E. J.-Motion 1'e retirement from
time, 1623; statement by Mr: Sternberg,
House, 58.
1623; 'by Mr. Beckett, 1623; second reading Crown Law Department-Statement by Mr.
moved by Mr. Robinson, 1679; debated by
Abbott 1'e cost of Department. 212; by Mr.
Mr. Cohen, 1679; Mr. Kiernan, 1679; Mr.
Robinson, 212; hy Mr. Ahhott 1'e judicial
Merritt, 1680; Mr. Disney, 1680; Mr.
officers residing in their districts, 212; by
Beckett, 1680; Bill read second time, 1680;
Mr. Robinson, 213; by Mr. Sternberg, 214;
considered in Committee, 1680; third
by Mr. Cohen 1'e salaries of Supreme Court
reading, 1682.
criers, 212.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 5)-Received Cussen, Sir Leo, Address to-Message from
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Assembly that they had adopted an Address
time, 2311; second reading moved by Mr.
to Sir Leo Cussen, and asking concurrence
Robin~on, 2312; Bill read second time, 2312;
of Council therein, 3678; motion by Mr.
considered in Committee, 2312; third readRobinson that biank in address by filled
ing, ~~4::J.
by insertion of the words "Legislat~ve
Council and the," agreed to, 3678; mobon
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1915 Amendby Mr. Robinson that" House agree with
ment Bill-Brought in by Mr. McNamara
the Legislative Assembly in the address,
and read first time, 71; discharged, 2094.
3678; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3678; Mr.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill-Received
Edgar, 3679 ; Mr. Beckett, 3679; Dr.
from Legisla.tive Assembly and read first
Harris, 3680; Mr. Sternberg, 3680;, the
time, 3368; second rea.ding moved by Mr.
Pr~sident 3680; motion agreed to, 3680;
Frank Cla,rke, 3565; debated by Mr. Beggs,
statement' by Mr. Robinson, 3680; addres!!
3565; Mr. Smith, ::J565; Mr. Angliss, 3565;
presented, ::J831.
Mr. Austin, 3566; division on second reading, 3566; statement by the President,
3566; Bill read second time, 3567; Bill con· Daylesford Land Bill-:-Receive? fro!ll Legislative Assembly and read .first tlme, 30~8;
sidered in Committee, 3567; reported with
second reading moved by Mr. MerrItt,
suggested amendments, 3568; message from
3486 . Bill read second time, 3486; conLegislative Assembly that they had made
sidel:ed in Committee, 3486; third reading,
the amendments suggested by the Council.
3486.
3~55; Bill, including amendments made bS
Assembly, ,reported, 3655; third reading, Days and Hours of Meeting-Statement by
Mr. Beckett re number of sitting days and
3655; statement by Mr. Bath, 3655.
long hours of sitting, 3654; by Mr. RobinCountry Hotels-Statement by Mr. Jones re
son, 3654; by Mr. Richardson, 3655.
accommodation. 209.

LEGISLATIVE COUNClL.

Developmental Roads Bill-Received f.rom
Legislative Assembly aud read first tlme,
4114; second reading moved by Mr. Robin·
son, 4114; debated by Mr. Goudie, 4114;
Dr. Harris, 4115; Mr. Chandler, 4115; Mr.
Tyner, 4115; Mr. Richardson, 4115; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, 4116.

Disney, Hon. J. H.-continued.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1666, 1671.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Busi·
ness, 2615.
South Melbourne Lands, 159, 1219.
South Melbourne Land Hill, ::HJ!:JS.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3998.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1622, 1778,
1912, 2097.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027.
'Var Memorial, 160.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3352.
Yarra Bridge, 158, 1114, 1218, 1224.

Hon. J. H. (Melboul'ne West Prov.)
Albert Park Trust, ~3~0.
Alexandra Park Bili, 3767, 3771, 3773.
Architects Registration Bill, 931, 1064, 1069,
1070, 1072, 1073.
Bra.nds Bill, 3875.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3880.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 3669.
Div.isions-In Committee-On clause 2 of FacBrunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1428,
tories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 842;
1429.
on sub-clause (1) of new clause B of Mar·
Business, Despatch of, 302ft
riage Bill, 1609; on Mr. Coheu's amend·
Capital Sent Out of Victoria, 1213.
ment in clause 1 of Vermin a.ld Noxious
Close of Session, 4123.
'\leeds Bill, 1753; on Dr. Harris's amend·
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
ment to omit proviso from clause 5 of same
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 65.
Bill, 1777; on Dr. Harris's amendment to
Consolidated H.evenue Bill (No.2), 208.
insert new sub-clauses in clause 5 of same
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1213,
Bill, 1779; on Mr. Cohen's motion to re1218, ]224.
port progress on Aldermen Abolition Bill,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1680.
1831; on Mr. Frank Clarke's new clause
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2320.
C in Rating on Unimproved Values Bill,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 2275.
2256; on :rtfr. Frank Clarke's motion to
Factories and Shops Bill, 3977.
report progress on Municipal 1,la.tes Re·
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 786,
covery Bill, 2640;
on Mr. Jones's
840.
amendment in clause 3 of Juries Bill,
Fire ERcapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3676.
2965; on Mr. Richardson's amendment
Gaming Bill, 667, 671.
in clause 9 of Hospitals and Charities Bill,
Governor's Speech, 158.
3086; on Mr. Jones's amendment in clause
Health Bill, 4117, 4111;.
Hoptltoull to Patchewollock Railway Con·
5 of Milk Supply Mill, 3112; on sub-clause
struction Bill. 4084.
(1) of clause 41 of Hospitals and Charities
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3081, 3151, 3153,
Bill, 3160; on Dr. Harris's amendment to
:nfi5, :1165, 3173, 3175, 3177, 3233, 3235,
omit sub-clause (3) of clause 41 of same
3236, 3238, 3240, 3244, 3248.
Bill, 3172; on Mr. Bell's motion to report
Immigration, 65, 159.
progress on same Bill, 3177 ; on Mr.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3372.
.
Richardson's amendment in clause 5 cf
.Turies Bill, 2941, 2943, 2961, 2964, 2965, 2968.
same Bill, 3247; on Mr. Kiernan's amendL'l.nd Tax Bill, 3559.
Dlent in clause 13 of same Bill, 3250; on
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1358, 1367.
clause 4 of Workers' Compensation Bill,
Local Government Bill, 1135.
3i:J62; on Mr. McNamara's proposed new
Local Government Bill (No.2), 842.
clause in same Bill, 3367; on Mr. Angliss's
Marriage Bill, 913, 1084.
a.mendment in clause 14 of Milk Supplv
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3667, 3668.
Bill, 3379; on clause 1 of Licensing Bill,
Members' Expenses, 985.
3475; on Mr. Chandler's motion to report
Met.ropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
progress on same Bill, 3477; on Mr.
4091.
Tyner's amendment in clause 27 of same
Metropolitn,n Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3482; on Mr. Chandler's proposed new
Bill. 3446.
clause in same Bill, 3484; on Mr. Abbott's
Milk Supplv Bill, 3090. 3099, 3102, :n03, 3110,
motion to report progress on Boilers In
3112, 3375, 3378, 3662, 3671.
spection Bill, 3882; on clause 13 of Fac·
Motor Lorries, 2873.
tories and Shops Bill, 3970; on clause 18 of
Municipal Elections, 160.
same Bill, 3975; on Mr. Cohen's proposed
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
new clause D in same Bill, 3978 .
.Bill, 1419.
Municipal Ratec; Recoyery Bill, 2635, 2637, Divisions--In the House-On second reading of
Factories and Shops (F,ruit Shops) Bill,
3025, 3999, 4000.
796; on second reading of Libel Law
Parliamentary Elections (Women CandiAmendment Bill, 929; on Mr. Richardson's
dates) Bill, 71, 1114, 1503.
motion re use of Tait cars on long-distance
Police Offences Bill, 3964.
railway lines, 975; on Mr. Kendell's motion
Prison Reform, 209.
,
re reimbursement of members' expenses,
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2264.
990; on Mr. Beckett's motion for second
Railways (Board of DiRcipline) Bill, 3674.
reading of Local Government Bill, 1140;
Railways-Tait Cars, 974.
on Mr. Cohen's amendment to omit words
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
from Mr. Kiernan's motion re President's
2250, 2256.
ruling, 1356; on Mr. Kiernan's motio~,
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3487, 3490, 3492,
fl,menrled, ]357; on Mr. McNamara's motion
3575, 3579, 3580, 3581.

DISNEY,

a.
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Electoral Bill-Received frum LegitilaLive Assembly and read first time, 1905; Recond
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 1905; debated by Mr, Cohen, 1905; Mr. McNamara
1905; Bill read second time by absolut~
majority of House, and pa,ssed through remaining stages, 1906.
Ji:lectoral Reform~StatemeJlt by Mr. Beckett
"(3 Legislative Council rolls, 284.
Electricity Commissioners-Statement by Mr.
Abbott "(3 powers and privileges of' municipalities, 66; by Mr_ Kendell l'e Kiewa
scheme, 157; by Mr. Abbott "13 operations
of Commissioners, 217, 538; by Mr. Robin·
son, 218; by Dr. Harris 7,(! operatio1ls of
Commissioners, 543; by Mr. Ahbott, 538;
question by Mr. KendeH '/'e expenditure,
906; statement by Mr. Kendell, 1214; b~
Mr. Robinson, 1214, 1216; by Mr. Abbott,
1214, 1216; by Mr. Richardson, 1215; statement by Mr. Kendell 1'e distrihntion of
power, 1214, 1216; by Mr. Robinson, ]214,
1217; by Mr. Goudie, 1217; by Mr. Bellre
'tV estern District and other schemes, 12] 7 ;
by Mr. Robinson, 1218; by Mr. Abbott re
rates for power, 121~; by Mr. Smith re
Commission supplying direct to ratepll,yers,
1218; by Mr. Bell 7'0 electric supply at Ballarat, 1230; by Mr. Beckett re briquettina
plant at Morwell, 1~:H; by Mr. Robinson~
1231; question by Mr. Bell 1'e utilizing
Lal Lal Coal-tield, 1748.
Economy. (See Pllhz.ir: g:cpnllditll1'e.)
Electricity Supply Loan Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
3988; second reading moved by Mr. RobinEDGAH, Hon. W. H. (East Ym'ra P7·OV.)
son, 3994; deba.ted by Mr. Abbott, 3994:
Bill read second time, 3994; considered in
Address to Hir Leo Cussen. 0679.
Committee, 3994; third reading, 3995.
Appointment as Chairman of Committees 6.
Border Railways Bill, 2687.
'
liilertrificfl.tion of Sl.lhllrban Railways-Motion
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
by Mr. Abbott for a return giving partiouDeath of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
lars of ,service, agreed to, 198.
Health Bill, 4117.
Elliminyt Land Bill-Received from Legisla-'
Hospitals nnd Chltrities Bill, 2631.
tive Assembly and read first time 908·
Imperial Acts Application Bill 3369.
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Indeterminate Sentences Board 964.
Clarke, 1423; deba.ted by Mr. Richardson,
L!cens~ng Bill, 3461, 3485, 355i.
1423; Bill read second time and passed
LlCensmg Law, Breaches of, 3453.
through remaining stages, 1423.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3446.
Export Development-Statement by Mr. Goudie
Milk Supply Bill, 3093.
re expenditure of Export Development
Motor Lorries, 2872.
Branch, 2337; by Mr ..Robinson, 2337; by
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3020.
Mr. Ty~er re Department of Agricnltnre
Parliamentary Elections (Women CandisuperVlsmg export of produce, 4121.
dates) BiH, 11 ~U.
Penal Warders. 964.
Factories and Shops Actfl-Statement by Mr
Williams re country wages, 161.
.
Pel~~~~ge Penal Establishment, 528, 964,
Factol'~es and Shops Bill-Received from Legif:"
Police Offences Bill; 4123.
latlve Assem.hly and read first time, 3773;
Railways-Tait Cars, 972.
second readll1g moved by Mr. Robinson,
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3488" 3581.
3~59; debated by M,r. Cohen, 3864; Mr.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3996.
~l~hardsol~" 3865 i BIll read second time,
(See also Chairman nf Committees.)
38?!; cons~dere.d m Committee, 3867, 3966;
t~ud readll1g, ,'l~~~! message from LegislatIve Assembly lllbmating that they had
Education--Statement by Mr. Beckettr('. Ina,greed to sO.me of the Council's amendsufficient expenditure on education 67· by
ments, had dlsagreed with others, aud had
Mr ..Jones 1'e school buildillgs,' ~11; by 'Mr.
made a further amendment in a Council
W. L. R. Clarke, 211; by Dr. Harris, 211,
o.mendmen~,
4UU5; message considered
1210, by Mr. Kiernan, 1210; by Mr.
1006 ; motIOn by Mr. Richardson for ad~
Beckett. l~IU; by Mr. Abbott, 1210; by
Journment of debate, agreed to, 4008; mesMr. Robinson, 1211; by Mr. Cohen re Mr.
sage further considered, 4086· motion bv
Hansen's tOllr. 2]2.
Mr. {i'rank Cla.rke for a.dj~urnment 0"'
Electoral Bill-Brol1!i!ht in bv Mr. Jones and
dAhQ,te, agreed to, 4089: meSflarre dealt with
4092.
. n
,
rea,d first time, 71.
.
Divisions-In the House-contilwed.
for second reading of l\1uuici pal Elections (Proportional Voting) Bill; 1420; OIl
Mr. Kiernan's motion for second reading
of Aldermen Al)olition Bill, 1824; on Mr.
Williams's motion for second reading of
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091 ; on Assembly's amendment in new clause A of
,Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2704; on
Assembl.y's amendment in Rating on Un·
improved Values Bill, 2900; on Mr. Robin
son's motion for second reading of Licensing Bill, 3475; on Mr. Robinson's motion
for third reading of same Bill, 3555; on
Mr. .Frauk Clarke's motion for second
reading of Constitution Act Amendment
Bill, 3566; OLl Mr. Richardson's motion to
insist on Coullcil's amendment in Hospitals
and Charities Bill, 376G; on Mr. Abbott'8
amendment that Boilers Inspection Bill
".be read a second time this day six
months," 3880; on Mr. Austin's motion for
second reading of Wyndham Race-course
Bill, 4104; on Mr. Austin's motion for third
reading of Same Bill, 4106.
Drainage Areas Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly ani! read first time 3079·
second reading moved by Mr.' Frank
Clarke, 3669; Bill read second time 3669 ;
considered in Committee, 3669; third reading, 3669.

I.EUlSLATIVE COUNlJif"

Fa.ctories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill-Re
Gaming Bill-Introduced by Mr. Robinson and
ceived from Legislative Assembly and read
read first time, 58; second reading moved
'first time, 671; second reading moved by
by Mr. Robinson, ~5~; debated by Mr.
Mr. Frank Clarke,. 773; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 655; Mr. WIllIams, 660; Mr. W.
Cohen, 774; Mr. Jones, 777; Mr. RichardL. R. Clarke, 660 ; Bill read second time,
son, 781; Mr. Smith, 782; Mr. Keck, 783;
661; considered in Committee, 661; third
reading, 671.
Mr. Becl{ett, 784; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
785; Mr. Disney, 786; Mr. Sternberg" 787 ; Geelong Court Accommodation-Statement by
Mr. Richardson, 1211; by Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Kiernan, 788; Mr. Chandler, 790; Mr.
1211.
Angliss, 792; Mr. Abbott, 793; Mr.
McN amara, 794; Bill read second time,
796; considered in Committee, 796, 833; GOUDIE, Hon. G. L. (N.-W. Prov.)
third reading, 842.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1822, 1829.
Ji"'arm Produce Agents Bill-Received from the
Architects Registration Bill, 546.
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Border Railways Bill, 2698.
516; second reading moved by Mr. RobinBrands Bill, 3585, 3855, 3857.
son, 1422; debated by Mr. Gohen, 1423;
Closer Settlement Bill, 4109, 4112, .4113.
Bill read second time and passed through
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2090.
remaining stages, 1423.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1209,
1217, 1221, 1236.
Finance-Statement hy Mr. Abbott re unforeConsolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312,
seen and exceptional expenditure, 65; by
2a~n, 2::la7.
Mr.' Robinson, 65, 214; by Mr. Cohen, 214;
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke re economy, 150,
Developmental Railways, 149.
153, 199, 202, 205; by Dr. Harris, 203; by Mr.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4114.
Robinson, 203; by Mr. Abbott re cost of
Electricity Commissioners, 1217.
Government, 200, 202; hy Mr. Kendell,
Export Development, 2337.
203; by Dr. Harris, 532; by Mr. Cohen
Factories n.nd ShOPR Bill, 4007, 4094.
re increase in expenditure, 203; by Mr.
Forests, 2327.
Robinson, 203, 204; by Mr. Abbott "e estiFruit Industry, 2312, 2328.
mated' and actual expenditure, 1208; by
Governor's Speech, 147.
Mr. Robinson, 1208; by Mr. Beckett re
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2621, 3082.
vote for Legislative Council, 1208; qnes3233, 3244.
tion by Mr. Disney re capita.l sent from
Juries Bill, 2968.
Victoria, 1213.
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
Fire Escftpes (Melbourne) Bill-Received from
MaUee Lands, 148.
Le~isbtive Assembly and read first time,
Marnoo Land Bill. 2640.
3079; second reading moved by Mr. MerMfI,rriage Bill, }606.
ritt, :3676; debated by Mr. Disney, 3676;
Members' Expenses, 9~1.
Mr. Smith. 3677; Mr. Ki.ernan, 3677; moMilk Supply Bill. 3108, 3663.
tion by Mr. Beckett for adjournment of
Motor Lorries, 2874.
debate, agreed to, 3677; debate resumed Qr
Municipal H.!lteR Recovery Bill, ~2639.
Mr. Smith. 3988; Mr. Beckett, 3988; Mr
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1209.
Abbott, 3989; Bill read second time, 3989;
Outer Ports, 149.
considered in Committee, 3989; third readRailway Loan Application BHl, 546.
ing, 3993.
Railway J.~oan Application Bill (No.2), 227•.
Forests-Statement bv Mr. Abhott 1'e settleRailways Standing Committee, 2027.
ment of p,reas nseless for forest purposes,
Railways-Tait Cars, 965; Motor Train Services, 1236; Removal of Goods Sheds,
1231, 2323; by Mr. Sternberg. 2323; by Mr.
Cranes, and Weighbridges from Country
Keck. 2323; by Mr. Goudie re preservation
Stations, 2934.
of indigenous timber, 2327.
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values
Bill, 2037,
French Island-Statement by Mr. Chandler rc
2'255.
Tankerton Jetty, 4120.
Real EstAte Agents Bill, 3576, 3578.
Friendly Societies Bill-Received from I~egis
RO'lds, 1221.
lativc Assembly and read first time, 2613;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1667, 1670, 1671.
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
Sessional Arrangements, 3~61.
2706; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2707; Mr.
Soldier Settlement, 147, 150.
Stern berg, 2707; Mr. Beckett, 2708; Bill
State Electricity Commission Bill, 384:3, 3852.
re1.d second time, 2708; considered in ComTourists' Resorts Bill. 4001.
mittee, . 2894; third reading, 2897.
Vermi.n and Noxious WeedR Bill. ]522, 1758,
1765, 1911, 2099, 2]02. 2104, 2703.
Fruit Indl1stl'y-Stl'ltement by Mr. Chandler re
Victorian IJoan Bill. 2028.
sale of fruit, 155; by Mr. Am~liss, 302; by
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill. 3997.
Mr. Jones re disposal of surplus fruit of
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2030.
the State, 2312; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
2312; hy Mr. Goudie, 2312; by Mr.
Richardson, 2324; by Mr. Keck, 2326; Government Inspectors - Question by Mr.
by Mr. Angliss, 2327; by Mr. Chandler,
Abbott re number of Government inspectors and salaries paid to them, 2025.
2328; by Mr. Beckett, 2330, 2337; by Mr.
Governor,
His Excellency the (the RigM
Abbott, 2332; by Mr. Kiernan. 2333; by
Hon. the Earl of Stradbroke)-Speech on
Mr. Tyner, 2334; by Mr. Jones, 2334,2339;
opening session, 3; presentation of the
bv Mr. Crockett. 2336; by Mr. Robinson,
President to the Governor, 5; His Excel2337; by Mr. Bell, 2340; by Mr. Tyner re
lency's replv, 5; motion' by Mr. Bath for
quality of fruit exported, 4121; by Mr.
Committee to prepare Address-in-Reply to
Keck, 4121.
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Governor, His Excelleilcy the-contillued.
His Excellency's Speech OlL opening Pnrlian:cllt,

H;

:-;el.!onded

by

.i.VIl".

Tyner,

9;

IlwtWII agreed to, 9;. propused Address-inReply brought up, 9; motion by Mr. Bath
for adoption of Address·in-Reply, 9; seconded
by Mr. Tyner, 10; debated by Mr.
McNamara, 13; Mr. Goudie, 147; Mr. W.
L. It. Clarke, 150; Mr. Chandler, 154;
l'Ir. Kendell, Hi7; 1\1:1'. Disney 158' Mr.
Williams, Hifl; .Mr. J'ones,' 163;' Mr.
Bccl\;ctt, 28:-3; 1\1r. Richardson, 296; Mr.
Angliss, ;JOl; :Mr. Kiernan
304· Dr.
Han'is, ~OS, 528; Mr. Abbott, 537; Addressin-Reply adopted, 545; Address-in-Reply
ordcl"t'd to h(' preRented to the Governor
545 His Excellellcy's Reply, 650.
'
Great Oceall HOllO. (Lallds Exchawre) BillReceived from Le~islative Asse~bly and
read first time, 408~; sf'cond reading 'moved
by Mr. Robinson, 4101; Bill read second
time al1(l pnss('d through remaining Rtages
'
4101.

Il al'ris, Vr. J. R.-colliillueu.
HcaiYolding Inspection Bill 1670, 1677.
Sch~ol Buildings, ~11, 1~lO~
Sesslollal Arra.ngements, 3961.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3753 3759
3760, 3841, 3845,3851, 3852.
"
St:1te Finances, 203.
Vermill and .Koxious W'eeds Bill 1515 17~6
1758, 176~, 1777, 1778 1779' 1914' 2095'
2100, ~102, 2106.
'
,
,
,
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3996.
Wine-growing, 530.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3;~51. 3:-l54 ,
3360, 3367.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4105.

Bill-Received from Legislative A5·
nnd reau first time, 4114; second
readmg moved by Mr. l\ferritt, 4116; de·
hated by M~'. Smith, 4117; Mr. Edgar,
4117; M~ . DIsney, 4117; Mr. Richardson,
4U 7; BIll read second time 4117 ° considered in Committee, 4117; tillrd r~ading
4118,
,
Health Commission-Statement by Mr. RichHARIUS. lion. Dr ..J. R. (N.-R Prov.)
ardson 1'e meat regulations 299 2340· by
~r. Richardson re boardi~ghOl;se regulaAddt'l'ss to Sir Leo Cussen, 3680.
tIOnR, 2340; by Mr. Richardson "e douhleAlcohol and its Effects, 528.
pan sr~tem at Geelong, 2341.
Betting Tax Bill, :3656.
Hope~oun t~) Patcbe~vollock Railway Constl'UL'Border Railways Bill, 2698.
tlOn Btll-Recelved from Leg:jslative As·
Brands Bill. 3590.
sem~l~' amI rcndfi1"st time, 4008.; secollcl
CentI;alizati~n, 534.
readmg moved by Mr. Robinson, 4084;
Comm()nw~alth Grant to State 12]2.
clebatec'l ?y Mr. Sternberg, 4084; Bill rean
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2087.'
second time, 4084; considered in Commit·
Consol!dated Rev(mue Bill (No.2), 203, 21.1.
t~e, 4084; third reading, 4085.
Consohdnted Revenue Bill (No.3), 1210,
HospItals and Charities Bill-Received from
12]2, ]228.
Legislative Assembly and read first tim£'
Cost of Government, 5:32.
~:H;i; Recond reading moved by Mr. Robin:
Death of the If on. W. Kendell, 2023.
so~, 2615; motion by Mr. Sternberg f01"
Develop1lJtln tal Roads Bill 4115.
ad].ournment of debate, 2619; motion for
Electricity Commissioners' 5:14
adjournment debated by Mr. Merritt, 2620:
Factori(~H" nn(l Shops Bii( 38G'7, 3869, ~870,'
M.l". Smith. 2620; Mr. Abbott, 2620; Mr.
3974, 3985. 4007, 4094.
RlChayilsoll, 2620; Dr. HarriR, 2621; Mr.
Fire Escapes (1\1f'lboume) Bill, 3990.
Gouche, 2621; Mr. RohinsoJl.2621; Ml·.
Governmellt Grallt to Chal'it.ahle Illstitu·
Beckett, 2622; Mr. Stern hero' 2622· motion
tions, 3229.
for adjournment of debate ];~gativ~d, 2622 ':
Governor's Speech, 52S.
dehate on second reading. hy Mr. Keck,
HOflpitab and Charities Bill, 2621, 2881,
2622; ~ir. Beckett. 2622; Mr. Cohen, 2626;
2888, 2889, 2890, 2891, 28fl2, 2893, 3148,
Mr. KIernan, 2630; Mr. Edgar, 2631; Mt'.
3149, 3150, :1151, :n59, m60, 3164, 3169,
Sternberg, 2632; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
3170, 3231, :1232, 32.35, 3236, 3245, 3247,
2633; motion hy Mr. Ahbott for adjourn3248, 3250, 3762.
men~ of debate, agreed to, 2633; second
Land Tax arid Income Tax, 1212.
reac'lllH! debate resumed by Dr Harris
Land Tax Bm, 3558.
2~81; Mr. Abbott, 2883; Ml:. Smith, 2887;
L~bel Law Amendment Bill, 1364.
BIll read second time 2888· considered in
Licensing Bill, 3533.
Committee, 2888, 3079, 3146; motion by
Licensing Legislation, 5:30.
111'. Bell to re'port progress, agreed to.
Local Government Bill, 1139.
3177; Bill further considered in CommitMarriage Bill, 1606.
tee, 3230} tl~ird reading, 3254; message
Masseurs Regif;;tration .Bill, 3667, 3748, 3750.
from Le~]slatlve Assembly intimating that
Members' Expem;es, !-J~1.
they had agreed with some of the amend·.
Milk Supply Bill, 3090. 3099, 3100, 3101,
ments made by the Council, and had dis3107, 3110, 3374, 3375, 3377 3663 3664
agreed with others, 3368; message dealt
3671. .
'
"
with, 3761.
Min~s. Departme!lt-Dredging Leases, 1228.
House Committee-Motion by Mr. Robinson for
MU~lCipal ElectlOnR
(J?roportional Voting)
appointment of Hon. A. E. Chandler rlS
'
. BIll, 1407.
" member of Committee, agreed to, 2028.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639.
House Rents-Statement by Mr. Angliss 1'e
Noxious Weeds, 531, 534.
cost of building, 302 .
.Pa.rliamentary. El~ctions (Women Candi..
dates) Bill, 1118.
Immigration-Statement by Mr. Disney, 65,
Poisons Bill, 652.
109; by Mr. Jones, 65; by Mr. W. L. R.
Railwllys-1'ait ,Cars, H70.
Clarke, 152; by Mr. ,Chandler, 155; by Mr.
R"ting . on Unimpro'ved Values Bill, 2037.
Kendell, 157; by Mr. Kiernan rc provi
]Coads, 53:i.
sion for immigrants, 304:
0

;

Health

seml~ly
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Imperial Ads' Applicutioll Bill-Rece~ved f.rom
Legislative Assembly and read first tl1l~le,
.
3349; se(;ond reading moved by 1\11'. Robmson 3368' debated by Mr. Edgar, 3369;
Mr: Jone~, 3369; Mr. Richardson, 3369;
Mr. Abbott, 3370; Bill read seco~ld ti~e?
3370; considered in Committee! 33/0; third
reading moved by Mr. Robll1son, 3373;
debated by Mr. CO.hen, 3373; Bill !ea~
third time, 3374; BIll reserved for sigmfication of His Majesty's pleasure, 4106.
Income 'rax-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
schedules, 6 6 . .
.
.'
Income Tax Bill-Recelved from LegIslative
Assembl r and read first time, 3485; second
reaoing 'moved by Mr. Robinson, 3563; de·
bated by Mr. Richardson, 3563; Mr.
Beckett, .' 3563; Mr. Abbott, 3564; Mr.
Tyner. 3564; Bill read second tin~e, 3564;
considered in Committee, 3564; tI:urd read·
ing, 3565.
.
..,
Industrial and ProvIdent SocIebes BIll-Introouced by Mr. Robinson ano read first time,
58; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 917; dehated bv Mr. Cohen, 920; Mr.
Abbott, 920; Mr. 'McNamara, ~20; Bill
read second time, 921; commItted pro
jormli, 921.
Inspectors and their Salaries.
(See Govern.
ment Inspecto1"!L)

Jepal'it Land Bill-Received from Le~isla.tive
Assembly and read first time, 3349; second
readin~ 'moved by Mr. Merritt, 3660; Bill
read second time and passed throngh remainin~ sta~es. 3661.
Hon. J. P. (Melbourne East Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, ]837.
Australian Art, 2317.
Chairman of Committees, 64.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2084.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 64, 65.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208, 211.
Consolidated Revenne Bill (No.3), 1222.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312,

JONES,

~:n 7,

~:i;H,

~:i:iU~

~:i4~.

Country Hotels, 209.
Death 'of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2023.
Election of PresidGmt, ~.
Electoral Bill, 71.
}i'ttctories and Shops Bill, 3868, 3967, 3971,
I
3976, 3980, 3983, 40&7, 4094.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 777,
796, 839.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3992.
Fruit Industry, 2312, 2334, 2339.
Fruit Supplied in Parliamentary Refreshment Rooms, 2312.
Gaming Bill, 667, 67l.
Governor's Sueech, 163.
J:lospitaJs and Charities Hill, ~89, 3081, 3149,
3150, 3152, 3159, 3163, 3166, 3169, 3170
3177, 3231, 3251, 3254.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3369, 3372,
3373.
Juries Bill, 2940, 2961, 2962, 2963, 2964, 2969.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 926, 3230.
Licensing Bill, 3476.
Li~htin~ of Vehicles, 64.
Local Government Bill, 1137.
Marriage Bill, 1080, 1084, 1602, 1604.
Masseurs Regi~tra~ion Bill, 3~67, 3668, 3749.
Merlical ExammatIOn of ImmIgrants, 65.
Milk Suppl~T Bill, 3106, 3107, ~1l0. 3671~
Mnrtio.ipo.l Elections (ProportIOnal Voting)
Bill, 1408.
4

Jones, HOll. J. B.-continued.
Parliamentary Elections ('''omen Candidates) Bill, 1117.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 525, 1126.
Prison Reform, :.:!08.
Hailways-Tait Cars, 973; Advertisements in
Railway Carriages, 234~.
Ra,ting on Unimproved Values Bill, 2899.
Real Bstate Agents Bill, 3577.
Road!:', 1223.
Ruling of Pre::;ident, 135].
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, \G63.
School Buildings, 211.
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
Vermin a,nd Noxious Weeds Bill, 1916; 2096,
2100, 2]04.
,,, O1'\((;,I'S'
COl1l]wllSatiull Bill, 3358, 3364,
3365.
Yarra Bridge, 1~~~.
.Juries Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and l'cad first time, ~870; second
reading moved by Mr. Robmson,. 2936;
debated 'by 1\11'. Jones, 2940; motlon by
):11'. Beckett for adjournment of debate,
2941; Jl\otion for adjournment debated by
1\11'. Disney, 2941; Mr. Robinson, 2941;
motion for adjournment negatived, 2942;
debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Kiernan, 2942; Mr. Disney, 2943; Mr. Williams, 2946; Mr. Beckett, 2946; Bill read
second time, 2957; considered in Committee, 2957; third rcading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2970; debated by Mr. Beckett,
2!)70; Bill read third time, 2970.
Kangaroos. (See Opossums awl l(angm'oos.)

(Bendigo Prov.)
Appropriation Bill, 4121.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3880.
Border Railways Bill, 2692.
Botanic Gardens-IlIneRs of Mr. Cronin,
4121.
Brands Bill, 3853.
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111, 4113.
Compulsory Voting Bill,. 2090.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68, 69.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2323,
2326, 2341.
Eppalock Storage, oS.
Export of Citrus Fruit, 4121.
Factories and Shops Bill, i:lUS4.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 783.
Forest Areas, 2323.
Fruit Industry, 2326.
Gaming Bill, 664.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2622, 2891,
3162, 3238, 3239, 3247, i:l251.
Juries Bill, 2959.
Licensing Bill, 3552.
Local Government Hill, 11:i0.
Metropolitan Town Planni.ng Bill, 3452.
Motor Lorries, 2877.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Railways-Kyneton Refreshment Rooms, 69;
Transport of Goods, 69; Competition by
:Motor Cars, 69; Tait Cars, 965; Carriage
of Fruit, 2341.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2267.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3844.
Tourists' Resorts; Bill, 4001:
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2100.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.

KECK, Hon. HERBl<mT
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Kiernan, Hon. E. L.-continued.
Hon. WILMAl\I (N.-E. Prov.)
Juries Bill, ~94~, ~958J ~959, 2961, 2965, 2969.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1823.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki RailConsolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 203.
way Bill, 3660.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (::No.3), 1214,
1216, 1229, 1234 ..
Land Taxation, 306.
Duties of Chairman of Committees, 158.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 928.
Electricity Commission, 909, 1214, 1216.
Licensing Bill, 3475, 3479.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Local Government Bill, 1140.
Governor's Speech, 157, 158.
Immigration, 157.
Marriage Bill, 916, 1080, 1604.
Kiewa Hydro-Electric Scheme, 157.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667, 3749.
Melbourne and Geelong Corporations Bill,
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 925.
71, 2094.
Local Government BiH, 1189.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of, 197,
Bill, 3446.
978, 900.
Members Retired, 60.
Milk Supply Bill, 3099, 3102, 3106, 3108, 3110,
3377, 3663.
Mines Department-Dredging Leases, 1229.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Public Service Economy, 203, 977.
Bill, 1415.
Railways-Developmental Lines, 157; Tail
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Cars, 974; Electric Supply, 1214; Finances,
Municipal
Rates Recovery Bill, 2635, 2637,
1234.
26~9, 3999.
Vermin ,ind Noxious Weeds Bill, 1521, 1756,
Official Papers containing Confidential mat]763.
ters, 1141.
Want vf Confidence Motion, 405.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 62, 516, 651,
771, 1120, 1125, 1126, 4122.
Kendell, Honorable William, Death of-MoPersonal Explanation, 1141.
tion by Mr. Robinson, 2021; supported by
Police Offences Bill, 3964.
Mr. Cohen, 2022; Dr. Harris, 2023; Mr.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3017.
Jones, 2023; Mr. Edgar, 2024; Mr. RichRailway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2266.
ardson, 2024; Mr. Goudie, 2024; Mr. Angliss,
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
2025; the President, 2025; motion agreed
Railways-Indecent Drawinrrs at Stations,
to, 2025; motion by Mr. Robinson that
2266, 2341.
0
the House adjourn out of respect for memory
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
of Mr. Kendell, agreed to, 2025; statement
1900, 1901, 1903, 1904, 2039, 2042, 2250.
by the President 1'e receipt of letter from
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3491, 3576, 3577,
Mrs. Kendell, 3745.
3578.
Kew Land Bill-H.eceived from Legislative
Roads, 1224.
Assembly and read first time, 3349; second
Ruling of President, 1343, 1353, 1357.
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3661;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 2094.
Bill read second time and passed through
School Buildings, 1210.
remaining stages, 3661.
Sessional Arrangements, 3961, 4005.
Special Funds Bill, 3018.
KIERNAN, Hon. E. L. (Melboul'Ile N01·th Prov.)
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3844.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 842, 1813, 1825,
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 162], 1768,
1831, 1832, 1835, 1836, 1837.
2099.
Appropriation Bill, 4122.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027.
Architects Registration Bill, 1065, 1069, 1072,
Wages, 307.
1073, 1074, 1075.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2032,
Audit Bill, 3675.
20::l4..
Brands Bill, 31;55, 31;76.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3350, 3356,
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1427.
3361.
Business, Order of, 1623, 1918.
Yarra, Beautification, 1224.
Capital Punishment Abolition Bill, 842.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (~o. 1), 62.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1210,
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway
1224.
Bill-Received from Leqislative Assembly
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1679,
and rea,d first time, 3079; second reading
1681.
moved by Mr. Robinson, 3660; Bill read
Consolidated Revenue Bill (N o. 5), 2333,
second time, 3660; considered in Commit2341.
tee, 3660; third reading, 3660.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3567.
Drainage Areas Bill, 3669.
Lal Lal Coal-field. (See l!Jlectricity OommisFactories and Shops Bill, 3969, 4095.
sioners.)
Fr,(!torics and 'Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 788,
837.
Land Settlement-Statement bv Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re encoura,ging country settlement;
Fire Escapes (Melbourlle) Bill, 3677, 3989,
150; by Mr. Angliss re opening up land
3990.
by railways, 301; by Mr. Goudie re Malleo
Fruit Industry, 2333.
Lands, 148. (See also Soldier Settlement.)
Gaming Bill, 666.
Governor's Speech, 304.
Land Surveyors Bill-Received from Le(!islaHospitalH and Charities Bill. 2630, 3158,
tive Assemblv and read first time. 2613;
3169. 3171, 3176, 3232, 3~33, 3235, 3245,
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3248, 3249, 3253, 3254, 3763.
2706; Bill read second time and passed
Immigration, 304, 307.
through remaining stages, 2706.

KENDELI"

IJEGISLA.'frVE COUNCIL.

IJand Tax-Statement by Mr. Abbott 1'e cost
of collecting tax, titi; by Mr. Robinson, 66;
by Mr. Kiernan 1'e imposing tax on land
values, 306.
Land Tax Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, il4S5; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3555; de·
bated by Mr. Abbott, 3555; Mr. Beggs,
3555; Hill read second time, 3556;. considered irt Committee, 3556; third reading,
3560.
Leave of Absence-Hon. K .H. Payne, 71.
Legal Procedure-Statement by Mr. Abbott 1'e
simplifying legal procedure, 201.
Libel Law Amendment Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Robinson and 1'ead first time, 5S;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
921; debated by Mr. Cohen, 923; Mr.
Richardson, 924; M1'. Crockett, 924; Mr.
Kendell, 925; M:r. Beggs, 926; Mr. Jones,
926; Mr. Kiernan, 928; Mr. Abbott, 928;
second reading agreed to on casting vote·
of President, 929; Bill considered in Committee, 1357; reported· with amendment,
1367; Bill recommitted, 1495; third reading,
1502; message from Assembly that they
had agreed to the Bill with an amendment,
3230; amendment dealt with, 3230.
Libraries Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 650; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 2705; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 2i05; Bill read second time,
2705; considered in Committee, 2705; third
reading, 2706.
Licensing Bill-Received from. Legislative Assemblv and read first time, 3349; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3454;
motion by Mr. Tyner for adj ournment of
debate, 3458; statement by Mr. Robinson,
3459; motion for adjournment negatived,
3459; second reading debate resumed by
Mr. Tyner, 3459; Mr. Edgar, 3461; Mr.
Chandler, 3464; Mr. Beckett, 3467; Mr.
Williams, 3471; Mr. Bath, 3472; Mr.
Smith, 3473; Bill read second time, 3475;
considered in Committee, 3475; reported
with amendments, 3484; motion by Mr.
Robinson to adopt report, 3484; motion for
adoption of report debated by Mr. Chandler,
3485; Mr. McNamara, 3485; Mr. Edgar,
3485; motion agreed to, 3485; motion by
Mr. Robinson to make third reading an
Order of the Day for next day of meeting.
agreed to, 3485; third reading of Bill
moved by Mr. Robinson, 3548; debated by
Mr. Richardson, 3548; Mr. Chandler, 3550;
Mr. Abbott, 3551; Mr. Edgar, 3551; Mr.
Kecl{, 3552; Mr. Tyner, 3553; Dr. Harris,
3553; Mr. Beckett, 3554; Mr. McGregor,
3554; Bill read thh'd time, 3555.
Licensing Legislati.o~-Statement. by Mr. ~il
Iiams 1'e prOVISIon for publIc at holiday
resorts on Sundays and public holidays,
162; by Dr. Harris 1'e security of tenure
for licensees, 530; question by Mr. Edgar
re convictions for breaches of Licensing
Act, 3453.
Local Government Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Beckett and read first time, 71; second
reading moved. hy Mr. Beckett, 1126; debated by Mr. Richardson, 1129; Mr. Keck,
1130; Mr. McNamara, 1131; Mr. Cohen,
1133; Mr. Williams, 1134; Mr. Chandler,
1134; Mr. DiRney. 1135: Mr. Beggs. 1136;
Mr. Jonps, 1137; Mr. Crockett, 1138; Mr.

Local Government Bill-continued.
W. L. R. Clarl\e, 1138; Dr. Harris, 1139;
Mr. Kendell, l1::lU; lVIr. Kiernan, 1140;
second reading of Bill negatived, 1140.
Local Government Bill (~o. 2)-Brought in by
Mr. Disney and read first time, 842.
:NIaffra Beet Sugar Facto·ry-Question by Mr.
Beckettl'e balance sheets, 650; statement
by Mr. Beckett, 910; by Mr. Robinson,
910, 964; by Mr. Beckett /'e sale of sugar,
1232; by Mr. Robinson, 12:32.
:i\1allee Lands-Statement by Mr. Goudie, 148.
Hon. Sir \VALTER S. (Tl' ('stern Prot'.)
Election as President, 2.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3169, 3170.
(See also President, The.)

MANIFOLD,

}Iarriage Bill-Introduced by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 58; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 910; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 913; Bill read second time,
913; considered in Committee, 913, 1076,
1598; third reading, 1610.
:Nlarnoo Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time, 1060; second
reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 2640; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2640; Bill read second
time, 2640; considered in Committee, 2640;
third r,(lading, 2641.
Meat Regulations. (See Health Commission.)
l\1o.sseurs Registration Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
3079; second reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 3665; debated by Mr. Abbott, 3665;
Mr. Sternberg, 3666; Mr. Beckett, 3666;
Mr. Disney, 3666; Dr. Harris, 3667; Mr.
Jones, 3667; Mr. Chandler, 3667; Mr. Kiernan, 3667; Bill read second time, 3667;
considered in Committee, 3667, 3745; third
reading, 3750.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy-Question by Mr. Beckett re 'special qualifications of Mr. Templeton for position,
2026; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2026;
by Mr. Beckett, 2026.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill-Received from LegIslative
Assembly and read tirst time, 3997; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4085;
Bill read second time, considered in Committee, and reported without amendment,
4085; third reading moved by Mr. Frn.nk
Clarke, 4085; debated by Mr. Beckett,
4085; Bill read third time, 4085.
Hon. MARTIN. (Gippsland Prov.)
Border Railways Bill, 2700.
Brands Bill, 3588, 3856, 3858, 3859.
Close of Session, 4123.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
Compulsory Vding Bill, 2090.
ConsolidMed Revenue Bill (Ko. 3), 12HJ.
Land Tax Bill, 3557.
Licensing Bill, 3554.
Members' Expenses, 983.
Milk Supply Bill, 3092, 3101, 8376, 3379.
Motor Lorries, 2872.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1410.
Ratiing on Unimproved Values Bill, 2900~
Road .Construction, 1~19.

MCGREGOR,

INDEX.

McGregor, Hon. Martin-continued.
Vermin and l\'" oxious Weeds Bill, 1520, 1915,
2098, 2100, 2104, 2704.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2031.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3357.
McNAMAuA .. Ron. D. L. (Melbol~1'ne East P1·OV.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1833.
Architects Registration Bill, 1076.
Betting Tax Bill, 3658.
Boarded-out Children, 62.
Boilers Inspectlion Bill, 3879, 3882.
Border Railways Bill, ~697.
Business, Order of, 2082.
Clo'ser Settlement Bill, 4109, 4113.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 62.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1681.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2342.
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1915
Amendment Bill, 71, 1094.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3567.
Electoral Bill, I!)05.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3980, 3987, 3988.
l1'actories ana Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 794,
838.
Governor's Speech, 13.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 4084.
Industrial and ]?'ro'vident Societies Bill, 920.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Licensing Bill, 3485.
Local Government Bill, 1131.
Municipal Electiions (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 71, 1402.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 1124.
Private Members' Business, 3256.
Railways-Freights and Fares, 963; ftuit at
refreshment rooms, 2342.
Rabing on Unimproved Values Bill, 1894.
~Rea] Estate Agents Bill, 3487.
Richmond to Prahran Railway Construction
Bill. 4089.
.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill. 71, 1420, 1669,
lfl70, 1672, 1675, 1678, 2091, 2092, 2093,
2094, 3256.
Surplus RAvenue Bill, 3255.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3357, 3366,
3~67.

Melho!lrt1(> and Geelong Corporations BillBrought in by Mr. Kiernan, and read first
time, 71; discharged, 2094.
Melbourne
and Geelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill-Received from
Lp.!!islative Assembly and' read first time,
4116; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 4118; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 4119.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 4083; second reading
moved by Mr, Merritt, 4097; debated by
Mr. Abbott, 4098; Mr. Beckett, 4098; Bill
read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 4099.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board
-Question by Mr. Beckett re revenue
from increased fares, and additional wages
to employees, 2026.
Melbourne Harbor rrrust (Exchange of Lands)
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 4118; second .reading
moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4119;. Bill
read second time and passed thro~gh reo
maining stages, 4119.
.

Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of-Statement by Mr. Abbott, 62; question by
Mr. Kendell, 197; statement by Mr. Robinson, 197; by Mr. Beckett, 284; motion by
Mr. Kendell that· the Government make
provision for reimbursing members of the
Council their expenses, 978; debated by
Mr. Goudie, 981; Dr. Harris, 981; Mr.
Beggs, 982; Mr. Williams, 982; Mr. McGregor, 983; Mr. Smith, 9~3; Mr. Robinson, 984; Mr. Disney, 985; Mr. Merritt,
986; Mr. Cohen, 987; M·r. Angliss, 988;
Mr. Bell, 989; Mr. W. L. lR. Clarke, 990;
motion agreed to, 990; motion by Mr.
Kendell that concurrence of Assembly be
asked in the foregoing resolution, agreed
to, 990; statement by 1\1r. Beckett, 1623;
by Mr. Ro,binson, 1623.
Members, New-Sworn 1, 2; statement by
President 1'e Commission from Governor
to swear members, 5; by President re
return of Mr. Albert Michael Zwar for
Xorth-east Province, 2613; Hon. A. M.
Zwar introduced and sworn, 2678, Hon.
T. II. Payne, 3852.
Members Retired-Motion by Mr. Robinson
re services rendered to the State by
Honorables E. J. Crooke, W. L. Baillieu,
and W. A. Adamson, 58; seconded by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 59; statement by President,
60; by Mr. Abbott, 60; by 1\'[1'. Kendell,
60; motion agreed to, 61.
Hon. J. K. (East YalTa Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1827, 1832, 1835,
1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3349, 3765, ~770, 3773.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3112, 3878, 3881.
BOOl'hamall Land Bill, 3018, 3485.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1060,
1425, 1426, 1428, 1429.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2613, 2897, 3255.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1680.
Daylesford Land Bill, 3018, ::l485:
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3676.
Health Bill, 4114. 4116, 4118.
Hospitals and Charities Bm, 2620, 3175.
Jeparit Land Bill, ::1::149, 3660.
Land Surveyors Bill, 2613. 2706.
Marnoo Land Bill, 1060, 2640, 2641.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3079, 3665, 3668,
3747, 3749, 3750.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 4083, 4097.
Members' Expenses, 986.
Milk Supply Bill, 3108.
. Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2251.
;Real Estate Agents Bill, 2870. 3485, 3492,
3573, 3575, 3577, 3578, 3579, 3580, 3581.
Scaffolding Inspection BHl, 16'75.
Sessional Arrangements, 4004.
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3229. 3669.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4002,
4004.
Want of Confidence Motion, 405.

MERRITT,

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill
-Received from Legislative Assembly and
read first time, 4083; second reading moved
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4090; debated by
Mr. Be·ckett. 4090; Mr. Dis~ey, 4091; Mr.
Sternberg, 4091; Bill read second time and
passed through. remaining stages, 4091.

LEGn::lLA'NVE COUNCl.I,.

Metropolitan Gas' Company-Question by Mr. Municipal Endowment Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
.Beckett l'e amendment of Gas Company's
Act so as to provide for more satisfactory
2970; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3019; debated by Mr. Richardson,
gas service, 711.
3019; Mr. Kiernan, 3019; Mr. Keck, 3019;
Metropolitan Town-planning Commission Bill
Mr. Edgar, 3020; Mr. Beckett, 3020; Bill
-Brought in by Mr. Frank Clarke and
read second time and passed through
read first time, ~O~7; seuond reading moved
remaining stages, 3021.
by 1\1r. Frank Clarke, 3444; debated by
Mr. Bell, 3445; 1\1r. fclternberg, 3445; Mr. Municipal Rates Recovery Bill--Received
Abbott, 3445; Mr. Tyner, 3446; Mr. Edgar,
from Legislative Assembly and read first
3446; Mr. Kiernan, 3446; Mr. Disney,
time, 2247; Recond reading moved by Mr.
3446; 1'1r. Beckett, 3447; Bill read second
Frank Clarke, 2633; debated by Mr.
time, :l449; considered in Committee, 3449;
Cohen, 2634; Mr. Richardson, 2634; Bill
third reading, 3453.
read seco'lld time, 2634; considered in
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill-Received
Committee, 2634, 3024, 3998; third reading,
.from Legislatiye Assembly and read first
4000.
time, 3229; second reading moved by Mr.
River "\-Vate'rs Scheme~Statement by
l\:Iurray
HobillSOll, 3575; Hill read second time,
Mr. W. L. H. Clarke, 151.
:3675; considered in Committee, 3675; third
reading, ~676.
Milk Supply Bill (1921)-Statemellt by Mr. North Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company Bill-Received from
Beckett l'C proceedings in connexion with
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Milk Hnpply Bill in previous session, 283.
4083; second reading moved by Mr. RobinMilk Supply Bill-Received from Legislative
son. 4091; debated by Mr. Smith, 4092,
Assembly alld read first time, 3014; second
4096; Mr. Beckett, 4096; Bill read second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3086;
time. 4096; considered in Committee, 4096;
debated by Mr. Collcn, 3089; 1\11'. Smith,
third reading, 4097.
3089; :i\o1r. Sternberg, 3089; Dr. Harris,
3090; Mr. Disney, 3090; 1\11'. McGregor, Xoxious 'Weeds-Statement by Mr. Chandler
;;002; 1\11'. Edgar, 3092; 1\1r. Beckett, 3094;
re legislation, 154; by Dr, Harr's re
Mi'. Chandler, 3098; Mr. Kiernan, 3099;
measures to cope with spread of noxious
Bill read second time, 3099; considered in
weeds, 531, 534.
Committee, 3099, 3374, 3661, 3670; third
reading, ;:072.
Observatory-Statement by Mr. Abbott ri:
discontinuing State observatory, 207; by
Mines Department-Statement b~' Dr. Harris
Mr. Robinson, 207.
re dredging leases, ] 228; by 1\11. Kendell.
1229; by Mr. Abbott, 1230; by Mr. Bell Official Papers containing Confidential Matter
1'e vote for furtherance of mining industry,
-Statement by 1\1:.... Robinson re Parliamen]230; by 1'111'. Robinson, 1230.
tary practice. 1123; ruling by President,
Motions for adjournment 0'1' the House, pro·
1]24, 1125, 112G, 1141; statement by Mr.
.
posed to enable honorable members to disBeckett, 11~4; b.,' Mr. McNamara, 1125;
cuss public questions-By Mr. Kiernan re
h~' 1\11'. Kiema1l,1125,1126, 1141 ; by Mr.
administration of Pcntridge penal estabJones, 1126; by 1\11'. Williams, 1126.
lishment, 516; by Mr. Richardson l'e un.suitability of 'fait cars for use of long- Opossums and Kangaroos-Statement by Mr
Richardson 1'(' (lE'strnction of opossums,
distance railway lines. 964; by Mr.
1208; by Mr, Abhott, 1209; by Mr. Goudie
Richardson rc injury done to roads by
l'e opossums and kllllgarooR, 1209; by Mr.
motor lorries, 2870,
W. L. R. Clarke, 1209; by Mr. Robinson,
Motor Accidents-Statement by 1\Ir. Jones, 64.
1209.
Motor Lorries--:i'.Iotion by l\Ir. 'Richardson
for adjournment of House to discuss ques- Outer Ports~Stat('ment bv Mr. Goudil' re development of Portland, 149.
tion of injury to roads by motor transport
veh'icics, 2870; statement by Mr. Edgar,
2871; lVIr. McGregor, 2872; Mr. Crockett, Parliament-Opening of the session, 1.
2872; Mr. Disney, 2873; Mr, Abbott, 2873; Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Mr. Goudie, 2874; Mr. Beckett, 2875; Mr.
Bill-Brought in hy Mr. Disney
and
Keck, 2877; Mr. W. L. R., Clarke, 2878;
read first time, 71; second reading moved
Mr. Frank Clarke, 2878; motion negatived,
by Mr. Disney, 1114; debated by Mr.
2880.
Jones, 1117; Mr. Robinson, 1117; Mr.
Richardson, 1118; Dr. Harris, 1118; Mr.
Hunicipal Elections (Proportional Voting) Bill
W. L. R. Clarke, 1119; Mr. Smith, 1119;
-Brought in by Mr. McNamara. and
l\:h'. Edgar, 1120; motion by Mr. Beckett
read first time, 71; second reading moved
for adjournment of debate agreed to, 1120,
by Mr. 1\IcNamara, 1402; debated by Mr,
1422; debate on second reading resumed
Richardson, 1405; Dr. Harris, 1407; Mr.'
by Mr. Beckett, 1503; second reading
Frank Clarke, 1407; Mr. Jones, 1408; Mr.
passed by statutory majority, 1503; conCohen, 1409; Mr. Tyner, 1409; Mr. W. L.
sidered in Committee, 1503; third reading
R. Clarke, 1410; Mr. McGregor, 1410; Mr.
passed by statutory majority, 1503.
Chandler, 1410; Mr. Beckett, 1411; Mr.
Bell, 1413; Mr. Abbott, 1413; Mr. Kiernan .• Parliamentary Refreshment Rooms-Statement
1415; Mr. Disney, 1419; motion for second
bv Mr. Jones re service of fruit in
reading negatived, 1420.
Parliamentary refreshment rooms, 2::i12;
Hunicipal Elections-Statement by Mr. Disney,
by Mr. W. L. 'R. Clar~e, 2312; by Mr.
Goudie, 2312; by Mr. RIchardson, 2325.
160.

l:-lDEX.
PAYN~~,

Hon. '1'. H. (Melbourne South P'l'ov.)
Introduced· and sworn, 3852.

Penal Establishments-Statement by lVIr. Kier-

nan re pay and conditions of

w~rders

THE (The Honorable Sir Walter
Manifold, K.B.)-Rulings and Statements

1'Rg::;WB':S"l',

of-

Address·in·Reply, 650.
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3680.
Adjourning Council when want of Confidence
Motion moved in Assembly, 405.
Adopting Heport from Committee 011 Bill,
1837.
'
Amendment in Supply Bill, 200.
Business, Order O'f, 2082.
Commission to swear Members, 5.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3566, 3655.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 1779.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown, 8.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2025; letter
from Mrs. Kendell, 3745.
Debate-Asking for information on second
reading of Bill, 652; discussing matter not
relevant to motion, 1121; reflecting on
House, :122; discussing provisions of Bill
not before House, 1141; speaking to
question already decided, 1237; limitations on debate, 1413, 1614, 1680, 1820, 2620,
2621, 2627, 2628, 2629, 2944, 2945, 2947,
2949, 2953, 2954, 3092, 3093, 3550; expressing doubt as to Minister's sincerity, 1666;
asking questions in debate, 652, 2624, 35?2,
3564; referring to debates of same sess~on
in Assembly, 783, 3460; member makmg
statements offensive to another honorable member, 3562; referring to proceedings of Ai:isembly in same session, 3757.
Disreaarding Order of Business and Delay
in dealing with Notices of Motion, 1887,
1888..
"
.
Elections and QualIficatIOns CommIttee, 5.
Electoral Bill, 1906.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2626, 2629, 3763.
Hour of Meeting, 4084.
..
Insisting on Council's amendments III Blll
in gZobo, 37(j2, 37(j3, 3764.
,
Lapsing of Motion not Seconded, 1617.
Libel Law Amendment Bill-Casting Vote,
929.
Member calling Attention to want of
Quorum, 2708, 2709.
Members Retired, 60.
Members having direct personal peclmiary
Xnterest in Bill, 3566.
Motion not Seconded, 546.
Obtaining
~nformation
by
moving for
Return, 650, 651.
Parliamentary Elections (W O'men Candi.
dates) Bill, 1503.
Presentation or Address-in-Reply, 545.
Presentation to Governor, 5.
Procenure l'e tabling Papers containing
Confidential Matter 1124, 1125, 1126.
Procedure when questioning ruling of Chair,
1141.
Representation of North-Eastern Province,
2613.
Ruling re Closing of Debate on Motion,
1347.
Statement on Re-election as President, 2, 3.
Suggesting Amendment in Money Bill, 3567.
Time for calling for Division, 3655.

at Pentridge, 62; by Mr. Robmson,
62; by Mr. Beckett, 63; statement by
Mr. Abbott rc prison reform, 63, 208; by
Mr. Disney, 208; by Mr. Jo,:!es, 208; by
Mr. Smith 1'e warders' salarIes, 208; by
Mr. Bell 1'e giving effect to' Council's re~o
lution 're Pentridge, 208; by Mr. 'Robmson, 208; statement by Mr. Kiernan re,
a.dministration of Pentl-jdge, 516; by Mr.
Beckett, 524; by Mr. Jones, 525; by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 527; by Mr. Edgar, 528;
by Mr. Kiernan l'C newspaper comment,
651; by Mr. Kiernan 1'e papers in reference
to fire at Pentridge, 771; question by Mr.
Edga.r 're warders' pay ami conditi~)lls:
964; question by Mr. Edgar re functIOns
of Indeterminate Sentences Board, 964;
motion by Mr. Kiernan that all pap~rs rc
dismissal of warders and copy of eVldence
be laid on table, 1120; debated by Mr.
Beckett, 1122, 1124; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
l124; Mr. McNamara, 1125, Mr. Kiernan,
1125 1126; Mr. Jones, 1126; Mr. Williams,
1126'; ruling by Pre~ident l'e pr,?cedure on
motion for productIOn of offiClal papers
containing confidential matters, .1125, 1126;
motion withdrawn, 1126; questIOn by Mr.
Beckett re handcuffed prisoner in train,
1342; statement by Mr. Kiernan 1'e
administration of Pentridge, 4122.
Pensions-Statement by Mr. Cohen Te illcreased vote for pensions, 2313; by Mr.
Robinson, 2313.
Personal Explanatiomi-By Mr. Kiernan, 651,
1141; by Mr. Beckett, 1207, 1597, 2678,
4083; by Mr. Robinson, .1598.
Poisons Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robin~on
and read first time, 5; second readmg
moved by Mr. Robinson, 651; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 652; Mr. Abbott, 652; Bill
read second time 652; considered in COIllmittee, 652; third reading 653.
Police Offences Bill-Introduced by Mr. 'Robillson and rend first time, 58; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3963;
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3963; Mr. Richard·
s,.m, 3963; Bill rea.d second tlim.e, 3964 ;
considered in CommIttee, 3964; thIrd read·
ing, 3966; message from Legislativu
Assembly intimating that they had agreed
to the. Bill with amendments, 4122; message
dealt with, 4122.
Police-Statement by Mr. Beckett re Police
Ba.rracks in Russell--street, 6; by Mr.
Tyner 1'8 renting buildings for police stations, 2321; by Mr. Crockett re police. quarters a,t Mildura, 2321; by Mr. Robmson,
2321; by Mr'. Sternberg re closing of stations at Golden 8quare, Kanga.roo Flat,
and Marong, ~;j~~.
•
President, Election of-Motion .by Mr. RoblI~,
son that Sir Walter Mamfold be PreSldent 2· seconded by Mr. Sternberg, 2;
stat~me~t by Sir Walter Manifold, 2; ;President, Ruling of-Motion by Mr. Kiernan
tha.t the House disagrees with ruling closmotion agreed to, 2; statem.ent by the
jng debate on dismissal of two penal
President 2 3; by Mr. Robmson, 2, 3;
by Mr. J~ne~, 2; presentation of President
warders, and "thereby refusing to the
mover of a substa.ntive motion the right.
to Governor, 5; His Excellency's reply, 5.

LEGISLA'l'l VB COUNClJ~.

Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill-Received
President, Ruling of-continued.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
to reply," 1343; debated by the President,
time, 3379; second reading moved ~y Mr.
1347; Mr. Cohen, 1349; amendment ~y Mr.
Robinson, 3672; debated by Mr. Kle.rnan,
Cohen that House approves of actIOn of
3674; Mr. Williams, 3674; Mr. DIsney,
the President, 1351; seconded by Mr.
3674; Mr. Sternberg, 3674; Bill. r.ead second
Richardson, 1351; debated by Mr .. JO'nes,
time, and passed through remammg stages,
1351 ; l\'Ir. Beckett, 1352; Mr. Klern~n,
3674.
1353· amendment carried. 1356; motIOn Railways Loan Application Bill - Received
"th~t the motion as amended be agr~ed
from Legislative Assem.bly and read first
to" debated by Mr. Kiernan, 1357; motIOn
time, 516; second readmg moved by Mr.
a~ amended agreed to, 1357.
.
Robinson, 545; debated by Mr. Cohen, 545;
Ilrimary Production - Statement by. ilir.
Mr. Abbott; 545; Mr. Robinson, 546; Mr.
Richardson 1'e local markets for prImary
Bell 546, Mr. Richardson, 546; Mr.
produce, 300; by Mr. Angliss 7'e exhibition
Goudie 546; Bill read second time and
of products, 301; by Mr. Abbott re treatpassed'tlu'ough remaining stages, 547.
ment of primary producers, 537. (See also Railway Loan Application Bill (No. 2.)Fruit Industry.)
Received from Legislative Assembly and
Primary Products Advances Bill-Received
read first time, 2247; second reading moved
from Legislative Assembly and read first
by Mr. Robinson, 2257; debated by Mr.
.
time, 32~9; second reading moved by .Mr.
Cohen, 2257; Mr. Abbott, 2257; Mr. RobinFrank Clarke, 3877; Bill read second tll~le,
son 2262; Mr. Beckett, 2263; Bill read
3878; considered in Committee, 3878; thIrd
sec~nd time, 2263; considered in Comreading, 3878.
mittee, 2263; third reading, 2275.
Privilege, Question of-State~e.nt by l\~r. Railways-Statement by Mr. Sternberg re
Beckett on question of pnvilege re. dISKyneton j·.efreshment rooms, 68; by Mr.
tribution of pamphlets amongst honorable
Keck, 6f); by Mr. Abhott. 70, 1235; quesmembers, 1.429.
tion by Mr. Sternberg, 2247; statement by
Public Buildings-State~~nt by Mr. Becke~t
Mr. Keck re arrangements for consignre dilapidated condItIon of many publIc
ments to country stations, 68, 69; by Mr.
buildings, 66.
.
Abbott, 70; by Mr. Abbott re railway
Public Accounts CommIttee Bill-Received
finances, 70, 1235; by Mr. Kendell, 1234;
from Legislative Assem~ly and read ~r:t
by Mr. Ahbott re return tickets, 70; by
time, 4083; second readlllg moved I.>y .M,.
Mr. Sternberg, 219; by Mr. Abbott ,'e
Robinson, 4092; debated .by Mr. Abb~tt,
country train services, 71, 1236; by Mr.
4092; Bill read second tIme. and pass.>d
W. L. R. Clarke, 151; by Mr. Abbott re
throucyh remaining stages, 4092.
suburban railways, 71, 1235; by Mr. Goudie
l~ublic H~alth-Statement by Mr. Cohen re
re developmental railways, 148; by Mr.
infant welfare and clinics, 219; by Mr.
Williams re Williamstown service, 162;
Robinson, 219. (See Health Commission.)
question by Mr. Beckett re devolopmental
IJublic Library-Motion by Mr. W. D. R-.
resources train, 963; question by Mr.
Clarke rc Art Gallery, 2313.
(See also
McN amara re percentage increase in railAust1'aliaiL Art.)
.
way fares and freights, 963; statement by
Public Service-Motion ·by Mr. W. h H.
Mr. Richardson re electrification of subClarke re increase in number of p~r
urban railways, 650; by Mr. Robinson, 650;
manent officers during current finanCl.al
by the President, 650; question by Mr.
year, 976; motion seconded by Dr. HarrIs,
Richardson re estimate and cost of electri976; debated by Mr. W. L. IR. Clarke, 976;
fication, 908; statemont by Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Kendell, 977; motion by Mr. Kendell
908; return re production of current, cost
<for adjournment of debate, agreed to,
of coal, running costs, &c. (in compliance
978; statement by Mr. Cohe~ re item for
with Order of House, dated July 18), prepensions, 2312; by Mr. Roblllson, .2313.
sented by Mr. Robinson, 1342; motion by
Public Works (Sinking Funds) Bill-ReMr. IRichardson that in the opinion of the
.ceived frow Legislative Asse~Ibly and
Honse Tait cars are unsuitable for use on
read first time, 2893; second readlllg moved
long-distance railway . lines. 964; debated
by Mr. Robinson, 3016; debated by ~r.
by Mr. Goudie, 965; Mr. Keck, 965; Mr.
Beckett, 3016; Mr. Richard~on, 30~ 7; BIll
Bell, 966; Mr. Sternberg, 966; Mr. Brawn,
read second time 3017; conSidered III Com966; Mr. Robinson. 967; Mr. W. L. R.
mittee, 3017; third reading, 3018.
Clarke, 969; Mr. Abbott, 970; Dr. Harris,
970; Mr. Angliss, 970; Mr. Smith, 970;
Qu~enscliff Life-boat - . Statement by Mr.
Mr. Beckett, 971; Mr. Edgar, 972; Mr.
Richardson re necessity of motor hfe-boat
Frank 'Clarke, 972; Mr . Jones, 973; Mr.
for Queenscliff, 2322; by Mr. Beckett, 2323.
Kendell, 974; Mr. Disney, 974; Mr.
Richardson, 975; motion negatived, 975;
Quorum-House counted out, 2709.
statement by Mr. Smith 1'e additional
stations in Melbourne, 1225; by Mr, Tyner
Railways Standing Committee-Motion by
re arrangements for handling agricultural
Mr. Robinson that the Hon. H. F.
produce consigned to Spencer-street, .1232,
Richardson be appointed a member of the
4121; by Mr,· W. L. R. Clarke re ComCommittee, 7; motion agreed to! 7; statemissioners' report, 1236; by Mr. Robinson,
ment by Mr. Richardson, 7; motion by Mr.
1236; by Mr. Goudie re motor train
Robinson for appointment of Hon. G. L.
services, 1236; by Mr. Kiernan re indecen,
Goudie to Committee agreed to, 2026;
drawings at railway stations, 2341; by Mr.
statement by Mr. Goudie, 2027; statement
Keck re carriage of fruit, 2342; by Mr.
by Mr. Chandler re investigation of tramMcNamara re profit on refreshment rooms,
way proposals, 4120.
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Hailways-colltinued.
~4~; by Mr. Jones re advertisements ill
rail way carriages, 2342; by Mr. Robinson,
234~; question by Mr. Tyner 1'e dismant·
ling of shipping sheds at 8pencer-street,
2613; by Mr. Abbott 1'e drinking water on
trains, 2678; statement by Mr. Abbott, 2708;
questiO'Il by 1\'[1'. Goudie 1'e removal of
goods sheds, cranes, and weighbridges
from country stations, 2934; question by
Mr. Beckett 1'e Somerton Junction line,
2935; question by Mr. Tyner 1'C street rail.
way extension from Black Rock to Beau·
maris, 3453; question by Mr. Chandler re
electrification of suburban and country
Jines, 3548; statement by Mr. Chandler re
investigation of tramway schemes, 4120 ;
b~ Mr. Tyner 'rc extension of electric rail·
way system to Lilydale and Ferntree Gully,
4121; by Mr. Tyner 1'C co-ordination
between Railway Department and Depart.
ment of Agriculture, 4121.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill-Drought
in by Mr. Prank Clarke and read first
time, 910; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1748; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 1751; Mr. Kiernan, 1751; Mr. Disney, 1751; motion by Mr. Richardson for
adjournment of debate, 1752; statement
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1752; motion for
adjournment of debate agreed to, 1752;
debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Richardson, 1888; Mr. McNamara, 1894;
Mr. Abbott, 1896; Bill read second time,
1899; considered in Committee, 1899; Bill
reported to House, 1905; Bill recommitted,
2034; reported with amendments, 2044;
again recommitted, 2247; reported without
further amendment, 2257; third reading,
2257; returned from Assembly with amendment, 2702; amendment dealt with, 2898.
Real Estate Agents Bill-Received from Legis.
lative Assembly and read first time, 2870;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3486; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3487; Mr.
Disney, 3487; Mr. McNamara, 3487; Mr.
Bell, 3487; Mr. Edgar, 3488; Mr. Beckett,
3488; Mr. Abbott, 3489; Mr. Angliss, 3489;
Mr. Smith, 3490; Mr. Chandler, 3490; Mr.
Tyner, 3490; Bill read second time, 3490;
cunsidered in Committee, 3490, 3573; third
reading, 3581.

Richardson, Hon. H. F.-colltinued.
Elliminyt Land Bill, 1423.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 781,
836, 839.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3865, 3870, 3970,.
3975, 3982, 4008.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2894, 2896, 2897.
Fruit Industry, 2324.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Geelong Court Accommodation, 1211.
Geelong Sanitation, 2341.
Governor's Speech; 296.
Health Bill, 4117
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2620, 3080.
3084, 3147, 3148, 3151, 3156, 3157, 3174.
3240, 3246, 3249, 3251, 3761.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3369.
Income Tax Bill, 3563.
Juries Bill, 2957, 2959, 2960, 2961, 2962'.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 924, 1364, 1498.
Licensing Bill, 3548.
Local GoVel'l1111ent Bill, 1129.
Lo'cal :i\1arkets for Produce, 300.
Masseurs IRegistration Bill, 3668.
Meat Regulations, 299, 2340.
Milk Supply Bill, 3103, 31.09, 3662.
Motor Lorries, 2870.
Municipal Electiolls (Proportional Voting}
Bill, 1405.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2634, 2636.
2637, 2639, 3025, 3999.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1208.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 1118.
Police Olrences Bill, 3963, 3965, 4122.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3017.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 2322.
Railway Development, 29(i.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 546.
Railway Loan Anplication Bill (No.2), 2266,
2267, 2272, 2273, 2274.
Railways--Electrificatioll, 540, 908; Tait
Cars, 964, 975.
Railways Standing Committee, 7.
Rating on Unimproved' Values Bill, 1752,
1888, 1900, 1901, 1903, 1904, 20::l4, 2036,
~038, 2039, 2040, 2250, 2255, 2898.
',Real Estate Agents Bill, 3578, 3581.
Roads, 298, 1220.
Ruling. of President, 1351.
Sessional Arrangements, 3655, 3961, 3963,
4005.,
RICHARDSON, Hon. II. F. (S.W. Prov.)
Soldier Settlement, 296.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3761, 3847.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1819, 1824, 1825,
Taxation Offices, 2!:17, 1211, 1342.
1833, 1836.
'rourist Resorts, 297.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3772.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Architects Registration Bill, 933, 1063, 1067.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 772.
Australian Art, 2318.
Trustees' Investment Bill, 4102.
Boardinghouse Regulations, 2340.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1512, 1754,
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3880.
1756, 1771, 1913, 2101, 2106, 2704.
Border Railways Bill, 2691.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3995.
Business, Despatch of, 1237, 3025.
Wages,
299.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4110, 4112.
Workers' Compensation Bill. 3358, 3367.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2089.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4104.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1208,
1211, 1215, 1220.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2318, Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction
2322, 2324, 2340.
'
Bill---,Received from Legislative A-ssembly
Death of the Hon. \V. Kendell, 2024.
and read first time, 3993; motion by Mr.
Developmental Roads Bil1. 4116.
Frank Clarke that second reading be
Diseased Stock-Compensation, 297.
made
an
Order
of the
Day
for
Electricity Commission, 1215.
la.~r this day, 3993; leave to move
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 3994;
motion objected to. 3993; second reading
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Richmond t.o Prahrall Tramway Construction
Bill-collti1l1I1'd.
made an Order of the Day for next day
of meeting, 3993 j motion by Mr. Robinson
to rescind foregoing order, and make
second rending an Order of the Day for
later this day, agreed to, 3993 j second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4089 j
debated by Mr. Beckett, 4089 j Mr.
McNamara, 4089; Bill read ,second time
and passed through l'emaining stages, 4090.
Hon. ARTHUR, C.M.G. (Jlelbollnw
South Prov.)
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3678, 3680.
Agent-General, 207.
Agricultura1 Education Bill, 2702, 302].
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769, 3772, 3842.
Appropriation Bill, 4119, 4120.
ArchitectR Registration Bill, 1074.
Attorney-General's Department, 212.
Audit Bill, 3349, 3674, 3675.
Australian Art, 2314.
Betting Tax Bill, 3548, 3655, 3660.
Bills, Circulation of, 219.
Boarded-out Children, 62.
Bridge over Yarra. 650.
Chairman of COlllmittees, G.
Close of Session, 4102, 4123.
Coal in Northern Victoria, 198.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422.
Congregational Union Bill, 2613, 2705, 2880.
Consolidated R'evenue Bill (No.1), 57, 61,
62, 65, 66, 68, 71.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 197, 198,
202, 203, 204, 206, 207, 208, 212, 214, 215,
216, 218, 219.
Consolidated H.evenue Hill (No.3), 1206,
1208, 1209, 1211, 1212, 1214, 1216, 1217,
1230, 1231, 1232, 1236
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1623,
1679, 1681, 1682.
Consolidated :Revenue Bill (No.5), 2311,
2812, 2314, 2320, 2337, 2343.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3655.
Conveyance of Prisoners, 1342.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3654.
Death of the Hon. J. D. Brown, 7.
Death of the ~Ion. W. Kendell, 2021, 2025.
Develo1?Illental 'Roads Bill, 4114.
EducatlOn Department-Mr. Hansen's trip,
212.
Electoral Bill, 1905, 1906.
Electricity Commission, 218, 908, 1214, 1216,
1217, 1218, 1231.
Electricity Hupply from Lal Lal Coal, 1748.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 3988, 3994,
3995.
.
Export Development, 2337.
Factories and Shops ~ill, 3773, 3859, 3867,
3869, 3870, 3872, 3966, 3967, 3972, 3978,
3979, 3982, 3983, 3985, 3U86, 3987, 3988,
4006, 4007, 4008, 4086, 4093.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
796.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 516, 1422.
Finance-Unforeseen Expenditure. 65, 214.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2613, 2706, 2895,
2896, 2897.
Fruit Industry, 2337.
Gaming Bill, 58, 653, 601, 663, 668, 669,
671.
Geelong Court Accommodation, 1211.
Government Grant to Charitable Institutions, 3229.

ROBINSON,

Robinson, HOll. Arthur, C.l\LG.-continued.
Governor's Speech, 163, 545.
Great Ocean Road (Lands Exchange) Bill,
4083, 4101.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock ;Railway Construction Bill, '1008, 4084, 4085.
Ho"pitals and Charities BilJ, 2343, 2615, 2621,
2622, 2890, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3081, 308::1,
3146, 3147, 3149, 3150, 3151, 3152, 3153,
3155, 3156, 3158, 3159, 3162, 3174, 3176,
3230, 3231, 3232, 3233, 3235, 3236, 3238,
3230, 3240, 3241, 3247, 3248, 3250, 3253,
;~254, 3761, 3762.
House Committee, 2082.
Imperial Acts Applicntion Bill, 3349, 3368,
3370, 3373, 4106.
Income Tax Bill, 3485, 3563, 3fJ64, 3565.
Indeterminate Sentences Board, 964.
InduRtriaL and Provident Societies Bill, 58,
!H7.
Juries Bill, 2870, 2936, 2940, 2!J41 , 2957, 2959,
2960, 2U62, 296~, 2964, 2967, 2970.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Ntrezlecki llnilway Bill, 3079, 3660.
Lal Lal Coal·field, ]748.
Land Tax Bill, 3485, 3555, :{55G, :3557, 3558,
3560.
Leave of Absence to Hon. T. If. Payne, 71.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 58, 921, 929,
1361, 1364, 1367, 1497, 1502, 3230.
Libraries Bill, 650, 2705, 2'IUti.
Licensing ilill, ;1349, :1454, a459, i1476, 3477,
::1478, ::1479, ::I4tlU, ;)4tll, :Htl2, 3483, 3484,
::1485, a54S.
Licensing Law, Breaches of, :3453.
l\{affra Beet Sugar,,650, 9LO, 964,1232.
Marriage Bill, 58, 910, 913, 9]4, 915, 916, 917,
1076, 1077, 1082, 1084, 1598, 1609, 1610.
Master-in-Equity and M.af'ter-in-Lunacy, 2026.
Melbourne and Geelong Harbor Trust (Leasing Powers) Bill, 4116, 4118.
:J1:embers' Expenses, 197, 984.
Members Retired, 58.
::.vretrop:olitan Gas Company, 771.
}:fildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 3229,
3675, 3676.
Milk Supply Bill, ::W14, 00~6. 0100, 8104, 3lO7,
3108, ::lUO, 3111, 3256, 3374, 3661, 366~,
:3660, 3664, 0670, 0671, 3672.
:Jiining Industry, 1230.
}Iorwell Coal Mine, 68.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 0019.
Xeglected Children's Department, 207.
XO'rth Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company Bill, 4083, 4091, 4097.
Observatory, 207.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1209.
Parliamentary Elections (Women CanJidates) Bill, 1117.
Pentl'idge Penal Establishment, 62, 208, 522,
771, 1122, 1124.
Personal Explanation, 1598.
Poisons Bill, 5, 651, 652, 653.
Police Magistrate at Bendigo, 212.
Police Offences Bill, fi8, 3963, 3966, 4122.
President, Election of, 2, 3.
Pri.son Reform, 208.
Prison Warders' Salaries, 208, 964.
Private Members' Business, 1779.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4083, 4092.
Public Works (Sinking Funds) Bill, 2893,
0016, 00Hl.
Railwa.y Lo'an Application Bill, 5]6, 545, 546.
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Robinson, HOll. Arthur, C.M.G.-continued.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2247,
2257,. 2262, 2264, 2265, 2266, 2269, 2270,
2271, 2275.

Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3379,
3672.
Rail ways-Electrification, 650, 908, 1342,
3548; devolopmental resources train, 963;
freights and fares, 963; Tait cars, 967;
electricity supply, 1215; Commissioners'
repor~; 1236; Kyneton refreshment ro?ms,
2247; indecent drawings at statlOns,
2341; advertising in railway carriages,
2343; dismantling of shipping shed at
Spencer-street, 2613 ; drinking water on
trains, 2678; removal of country goods
sheds, cranes, and weighbridges, 2935;
Somerton Junction line, 2935; Black Rock
to Beaumaris street railway, 3453; electrification of outer suburban and country
lines, 3548.
Railways Standing Committee, 7, 2026.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2249.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill, 3993.
School Buildings, 1211.
Sessional Arrangements-Days and Hours
of Meeting, 57, 1682, 1779, 3229, 3230,
3961; order of business, 57, 547, 672, 833,
842. 933, 1084. 1141, 1237, 1343, 1502, 1623,
1917, 2275, 2311, 2343, 2614, 2641, 2935,
2936, 2970, 3526, 3568, 3773; despatch of
business, 1237, 1368, 3026. 3591, 3836,
4005.
Show Week, 1429.
Solili er Srott lement, J 206.
Routh Melbourne Land Bill, 3997, 3998.
Sou~h Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3997.
Special Fnnc1s Bill, 28!·m,:~01~, 3019.
Stamns Bill. 3485. 3560. 3562, 3563.
Stltndin~ Committees, 58.
Stnte Eleetricitv Commission Bill, 3750, 3756,
3 7fiO, 3761, 3839. 3842, 3847, 3848, 3850,
3851, 38fi2.
State Electricit.v Commission (Funds and
A('collnts) Bill. 4002. 400::l. 4004.
State Rf),vings Bank Bill, 408~. 4099.
State Schools Exhibition, 1779.
Statute L'tw Revision Committ.ee, 58. 3079.
Runnlementary Estimates. 163, 204, 214;
information for membf'rs. 206.
Supreme Court Bill. 3146. 32fi5.
Rnrpllls Revenue Bill. 3016. 3254. 3251).
Taxation Offices, 66, 216, 1212. 1342. 2320.
Trensury Bills and Advances Bill, 2880, 3014,
3015.
Trell.surv BondR BilL 6!'iO. 771, 772 ..
TruRteeR' Tnvestments Bill, 4083, 4101, 4102.
'l'rnRts "Rill, 3146, 3590.
Universitv-Advancps to Students, 214; Government grant, 215.
Unofficial Leader of House, 7.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. 1766.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 3988, 3993,
3994.Victorian Loan Bill, 1917, 2027, 2028.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3988,
3995, 3997.
Waranga Reservoir, 1232.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 1917,.
2028, 2032, 2034.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2870, 3022, 3024,
3256, 3354, 3357, 3361, 3362, 3364, 3365,
3366, 3368, 3581, 3582.
Wyndham fRace-course Bill, 1342, 4105.

Scaffolding Inspection Bill-Brought in by Mr
MeN amara and read first time, 71; ·second
reading moved by Mr. McNamara, 1420;
debated by Mr. Smith, 1422, 1661; Mr.
Jones, 1663; Mr. Frank Clarke, 1665; Mr.
Disney, 1666; Mr. Goudie, 1667; Bill read
second time, ] 6GB; considered in Committee, 1668, 2091; third reading, 2094.
Sessional Arrangements, Days and Hours of
Meeting-Motion by Mr. Robinson fixing
days and hours of meeting and order of
business, 57; amendment by MJ.'. Beckett
to add the words "and that no llew
business be taken after the hour of 11
p.m.," 58; amendment agreed to, 58;
statement by Mr. Disney, 58; by the
President, 58; motion as amended agreed
to, 58; statement by Mr. Sternberg re
days of meeting, 1524; by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 1524; by Mr. Abbott re day of
meeting, 1779; motion by Mr. Robinson re
Government business taking precedence,
2614; statement by Mr. Beckett, 2614; by
Mr. Disney, 2615; by Mr. Abbott, 2615;
motion agreed to, 2615; motion by Mr.
Robinson to give precedence to Government business and rescind time limit for
taking new business, 3229 ; amendment
moved by Mr. Beckett omitting the words
"and limits the time for taking new business," agreed to, 3230; Mr. Robinson's
-motion, as amended, agreed to,' 3230;
motion by Mr.
Robinson to allow
new bukiness to be taken after 11
o'clock, 3836; debated by Mr. Beckett,
3836; motion by Mr. Abbott for adjournment of debate, agreed to, 38~7; debate
resumed by Mr. Abbott, 3961; Ml'. Robinson, 3961; Mr. Richardson, 3961; Dr.
Harris, 3961; Mr. Goudie, 3961, ~:fr.
Austin, 3961; Mr. Kiernan, 3961; Mr.
Cohen, 3962; Mr. Frank Clarke, 3962; Mr.
Bell, 3962; motion by Mr. Richardson for
adjournment of debate agreed to, 3963;
debate resumed by Mr. Merritt, 4004; Mr.
Smith, 4004; Mr. Kiernan, 4005; Mr.
Tyner, 4005; Mr. Jones, 4005; Mr.
Richardson, 4005; Mr. Robinson, 4005;
Mr. A,ngliss. 4005; Mr. Robinson's motion
agreed to. 4005.
Sewerage Districts Bill-Received from Legisla.tive Assembly and read first time. 3229;
second rea.ding moved by Mr. Merritt,
3669: debated by Mr. Sternberg, 3670; i\fr.
Beckett, 3670; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3670.
Show Week-Statement by Mr. Bell re Council
sitting during show week, 1237; by Mr.
Robinson, 1237.
Hon. H. H. (Melbourne Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1817, 1825, 1827,
1832, 1833, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766, 3769, 3772.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656.
Border Railways Bill, 2685.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1218,
1225.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2320.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Electricity Commissioners, 1218.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3868, 3869, 3870,
3974, 3986, 3987, 4094.

SMITH,

LEGISIJA'I'IVE COUNCIL.

Smith, Hon. 11. II.--continued.
State Electricity CO'111missioll Bill-Received
h'om LeO'islative Assembly and read first
Factories and Hhops (Fruit Hhops) Bill,
time, 36g9; second reading moved by Mr.
782.
.
88
Hobinson, 3750; debated by }VIr. Cohen,
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3677, 39 ,
3753; Dr. Harris, 3753; motIOn by MI'.
3989, 3991.
Abbott for adjournment of debate, 3756;
Health Bill, 4117, 4118.
motion for adjournment debated by ~r.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2620, 2621, 2887,
~obinson, 3756; Mr. Beckett, 3756; motIOn
::!14!J, :3151, 31b2, 3153, 3154, 3159, 3173,
fO'r adjournment negatived, 3756; second
3174, 3231, 3237, 3246.
reading debate resumed by Mr. Abbott,
Juries Bill, 2960.
3756; Bill read second timeJ 3759; conLibel Law Amendment Bill, 1363, 1~7.
sidered in Committee, 3759, 3837, 3852;
Licensing Bill, 3473.
third reading, 3852.
.
Members' Expenses, 983.
State Electricity (Funds and Accounts) BIll
Milk Supply Bill, 3089..
,.
-Received from Legislative Assembly and
Korth Melbourne Electnc lramways and
read first; time, 4002; second reading moved
Lighting Company Bill, 4092, 4096, 4097.
by Mr. Hobinson, .4002; B~ll read s~cond
Parks and Gardens, 2320.
time, 4003; conSidered III CommIttee,
Parliamentary Elections (W o III ell Candi4.003; third reading 4004.
dates) Bill, 1119.
State Hivers and Water Supply-Statement by
Prison Wa.rders' Salaries, 208.
Mr. Keck '/'(' J!.:ppalock storage, 68; by Mr.
Ra.ilway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2271,
Sternberg, ij~.
2273.
11ailways-Tait cars, \)70; ~l(iditional sta- State Savings Bank-Statement by Mr. Abbott
/'e advances, 201.
tions in Ivwlbourne, 12if>.
State Savings Bauk Bill-Received from LegisReal Estate Agents Bill, 3490.
lative Assembly and read first time, 4083;
Roads, ] 225.
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1422, 1661, 1671,
4099; debated by lVIr. Abbott, 4100; Bill
1676, 1.679, 2093, 2094.
read second time and passed through
Sessional Arrangements, 4004.
remaining stages, 4101.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
State School Exhibition-Statement by Mr.
Tramways, 1.225.
.
Beckett ,'e House meeting later to enable
University (Veterinary Scho?l) BIll, 4004.
members to attend exhibition, 1779; by Mr.
Workers' Compensation BIll, 3023, 3349,
Robinsoll, 1779; by the President, 1779.
3364, 3365, 3366, 3582.
Statute Law' Revision Committee,' 58; Committee's report, 3079.
Soldier Settlement-Statement by Mr. ~oudie
Hon. JOSEPH (Bendigo P1'01'.)
"C ~onditions 147 1.50; by Mr. RIchard- STgRNBERG,
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3680.
son l'e openin'g up'land with railways, 296;
_A . . ..,tralian
Art, 2317.
.
question by Mr. Beggs ,'e roads on
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3882.
'l'rawalla se'ttlement, 963; question by Mr.
Border Railways Bill, 2688.
Tyner re number of returned soldiers
Business-Despatch of, 842, 1524; Order of,
settled, &c., 1206. (See also Land Settle1918, 2936.
ment, and illaUee J.a11ds,)
Closing of Country Police Stations, 2322.
South Melbourne Crown Lands·-Statement by
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091.
Mr. Disney, 159, 1219.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68.
South Melbourne Land Bill-lReceived f.rom
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 205, 207,
Legislative Assembly and read first tlJ:r;te,
214, 219.
3997; second reading moved by .Mr. RobmConsolidated Revenue Bill (NO'. 4), 1623.
son, 3998; debated by Mr. WIllIams, 3~98;
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2317,
Mr. Disney 3998; Bill read second tIme
2322, 2323.
and passed througn remaining stages, 3998.
Days of Meeting, 1524.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill
Eppalock Storage, oK
-Heceived from Legislative Asse~bly and
Factories and Shops Bill, 3871.
I'cad first time, 3997; second readmg moved
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
'by Mr. Robinson, 3997;. debated by ~r.
787.
Williams, 3998; Mr. DIsney, 3998; BIll
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3989, 3992.
read second time and passed through reForest Areas, 2323.
maining stages, 3998.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2707.
Special Funds Bill-Received. from Legislative
Gaming Bill, 668.
Assembly and read first tll:r;te, 2893; second
Government Expenditure, 205.
reading moved by Mr. Robmson, 3018; deHopetoull to Patchewollock Raihvay Conba ted by Mr. 'Beckett, ~018 ; B~ll rea.d
~trnction Bill, 4084.
.
second time 3018; consIdered m ComHospitals and Charities Bill, 2619, 2622,
mittee, 3018;' third reading, 3019. .
.
2632, 2889, 2891, 3085, 3155, 3171.
Stamps
Bill-Received
f~om
LegislatIve
,Juries Bill, 2958.
Assembly and read first tIllle, .3485; second
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
reading moved by Mr. Robmson, 3560;
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3668,
debated by Mr. Beckett, 3561, 3562; Mr.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
Beggs, 3561; Mr. Abbott, 356~; Mr.
4091.
Disney, 3562; Mr. Bell, ~562; ~Ill read
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
second time, 3562; co)~sldered m ComBm, 3445, 3451, 3453.
mittee, 3562; third readmg 3563.
Milk Supply Bill, 3089.
Standing Committees, Appointment of, 5, 58.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639, 3999.

INDEX.

Sternberg, Hon. Joseph-continued.
Treasury Bonds Bill-Receivea from Legislative Assembly and read first time, .650;
Neglected Children's Department, 207.
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
Police Magistrate at Bendigo, 214.
771; debated by Mr. Cohen, 771; Mr.
President, Election of, 2.
Abbott, 771; Mr. Richardson, 772; Mr. W.
Rail way Depal'tment-Kyneton Refreshment
L. R. Clarke, 772; Bill read second time,
Rooms, 68, 2247; Return Tickets, 219; Tait
772; considered in Committee, 772; third
Cars, 966.
reading, 772.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2),
Trustees Investments Bill-Received from
2269, 2270, 2272.
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
4083; second reading moved by Mr.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3576, 3580, 3581.
Hobillson, 4101; Bill read second time,
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3670.
·1101 ; considered in Committee, 4101 ;
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1622, 1916,
third reading, 4102.
2102.
Trusts Bill-Brought in by 1\11'. Robinson and
read first time, 3146; second reading
Stock, Diseased-Statement uy 1\11'. Richardmoved by 1\11'. RobinsO'll, 3590; debated
son l'e compensation for diseased stock
by Mr. Cohen, ;~590; Bill read second time
desLroy€d, 2!J7.
and passed through remaining stages,
Supply Bills-Statement by Mr. Cohen re
3500.
.
furnishing information to members, 199,
~06; by Mr. Bell, 205; by Mr. Sternberg,
205; by Mr. Abbott, 206; by Mr. Robinson, TYNER, Hon. WILLIAl\I (S.B. Prov.)
206; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 207.
Appropriation Bill, 4121.
l:3up~ellle
Court Bill-Brought illl by Mr.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4112, 4113.
Robinson and read first time, 3146; second
CO'nsolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1232.
reading moved by Mr. :Robinson, 3255;
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2321,
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3256; Bill read
2334.
second time and passed through remainCountry Roads Board, 11.
ing stages, 3256.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4116.
Surplus Revenue Bill-Received from LegisElectricity Supply, 12.
lati ve Assembly and read first time, 3016;
Export of Produce, 4121.
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
Factories and Shops Bill, 3871, 3966.
3254 ; Bill read _ second time, 3254; conFruit Industry, 2334; Export Regulations,
sidered in Committee, 3254; third reading,
4121.
3255. ,
Governor's Speech, 8, 10.
Immigration, 11.
Taxation Offices-Statement by Mr. Abbott 1'e
Income Tax Bill, 3564.
amalgamation of Federal and State offices,
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
66; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 215; by Mr.
!Robins.on, 216, 1212; by Mr. Cohen, 216;
Licensing Bill, 3458, 3459, 3475, 3477, 3481,
by Mr. Richardson, 297, 1211; question by
3482, 3483, 3484, 3552.
Mr. Richardson, 1342; statement by Dr.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Harris re cost of collection of taxes, 1212;
Bill, 3446.
by Mr. Robinson, 1212, 2319, 2320; by Mr.
Milk Supply Bill, 3108.
Abbott, 1213, 2319; by Dr. Harris rt
Municipal Elections (P'ropoTtional Voting)
excessive collections of taxation by Federal
Bill, 1409.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2637, 2638,
Government, 1212.
;j!J!J!J.
Timber Combine-Statement by Mr. Kiernan,
Police Stations-Rental of Buildings, 2321.
2333; by Mr. Bell, 2340.
Tourist Resorts- Statement by Mr. RichardRailway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2267.
son re providing facilities for visitors, 297.
Railways-Handling of Agricultural Produce
Tourists' Resorts Bill-Received from Legisconsigned to Spencer-street, 1232, 4121;
lative Assembly and read first time, 4000;
dismantling of Shipping Shed at Spencersecond reading' moved by Mr. Frank
street, 2613 ; Black tRock to Beaumaris
Clarke, 4000; Bill read secood time,
Street Railway, 3453; extension of Electric
4001; considered in Committee, 4001; third
System to Lilydale and Fern Tree Gully,
reading, 4001.
4121; co-ordination between Railway DeTramways-Statement by Mr. Chandler re
partment and Department of Agriculture,
Superannuation Pund for employees, 156;
4121; Alexandra Goods Sheds, Sydney,
question by Mr. Tyner re Brighton exten4121.
sion, 1206; statement by Mr. Smith re
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3490, 3578, 3580,
application of profits from tramways, 1225;
3581.
by Mr. Beckett, 1226; question by Mr.
Services of the Hon. W. A. Adamson, 11.
Chandler 1'e coming into operation of SecSchool Buildings, 13.
tion 18 of Melbourne and Metropolitan
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
Tramways Act, 1596 ;sta·tement by Mr.
Soldier Settlement, 11.
Chandler re investigation of tramway
Sta.te Finances, 11.
Tramway Extension, 1206, 3453.
schemes, 4120.
Treasurv Bills and Advances Bill-Received
Tourist Resorts, 12.
fronl Legisla.tive Assembly and read first
time, 2880; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 3014; deba.ted by Mr. Beckett, University-Statement by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re advances to students,' 214; by
3015; Bill read second time, 3015; conMr. Robinson, 214; by Mr.. Abbott re
sidered in Committee, 3015; third reading,
examination's, 215; by Mr. Robinson, ,215.
3015.
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University (Veterinary School) Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 4002; second reading moved by Mr.
Merritt, 4004; debated by Mr. Beckett,
4004; Mr. Smith, 4004; Mr. Zwar, 4004;
Bill read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 4004.
Unofficial Leader-Statement by Mr. Cohen
that he had been selected by honorable
members as Unofficial Leader of the
House, 6; by Mr. Robinson, 7.
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Alexandra Park Bill, 3767.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656, 3659.
Bridge over Yarra, 650.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2082.
Factories and Shops Act, 161.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3981, 3983.
Gaming Bill, 660.
Governor's Speech, 160.
Juries Bill, 2946.
Licensing Bill, 3471.
Licensing Legislation, 162.
Local Government Bill, 1134.
Members' Expenses, 982.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2640.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2256,
South Melbourne Land Bill, 3998.
South Melbo'Urne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3998.
Williamstown Railway Service, 162.
Workers' Compensation, 160.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3351.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4105.

Vermin and N oxiO'Us Weeds Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 1060; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Cla.rke, 1423; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 1425, 1503; Mr. Belgs, 1510; Mr.
Richardson, 1512; Dr. Harris, 1515; Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1518; Mr. Crockett, 1518;
Mr: Bath, 1519; Mr. McGregor, 1520; Mr.
Kendell, 1521; Mr. Goudie, 1522; Mr.
Abbott, 1524, 1610; amendment by Mr.
Abbott that Bill be read this day three
months, 1617; amendment lapsed for want
of seconder, 1617; debate on second reading resumed by Mr. Chandler, 1617; Bill
read second time, 1620; considered in Committee, 1U20, 1752, 1906, 2094; Bill reported
with
amendments,
~lU5;
recommitted, Workers' Compensation-Statement by Mr.
Williams, 160.
~lU5; reported with further amendments,
2106; third reading, 2106; message from Workers' Compensation Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Assembly 1'e Council amendments, 2613;
2870 ; second reading moved by Mr.
message dealt with, 2702.
Robinson, 3022; motion by Mr. Smith for
Victorian Government Loan. Bill-Received
adjournment of debate, agreed to, 3024;
from Legislative Assembly and I'e ad first
second reading debate resumed by Mr.
time, 39&3; second reading moved by Mr.
8mith, 034!:J; Mr. Abbott, 0::150; Mr. KierRobinson, 3993; Bill read second time,
nan, 3350; Mr. Williams, 3351; Dr. Harris,
3993; considered in Committee, 3993; third
reading, 3994.
3351; Mr. Disney, 3::152; Bill read second
time, 3353; considered in Committee, 3353;
Victorian Loan Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time, 1917; second
third reading, 3368; message from Legisreading moved bv Mr. Rf)binson. 2027;
lative Assembly re Council's amendments,
Bill read second time, 2027; considered in
3565; message dealt with, 3581.
Committee, 202'1; third reading, 2028.
Wyndham Race-course Bill-Received from
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill-Received
Legislative Assembly and read fil'st time,
from ':"'egislative Assembly and read first
1342; statement by Mr. Austin, 3680; Bill
time, 3988; second reading moved by Mr.
treated as a puhlic .Bill, 4102; second readRobinson, 3995; debated by Mr. Richarding of Bill moved by Mr. Austin, 4102;
son, 3995; Mr. Edgar, 3996; Dr. Harris,
debated by 1\ir. Frank Clarke, 4103; Mr.
3996, Mr. Abbott, 3996; Mr. Goudie, 3997;
Richardson, 4104; Bill read second time,
Bill read second time, 3997; considered in
4104; considered in Committee, 4104; third
Committee, 3997; third reading, 3997.
reading negatived, 4106.
Wage,s-Statement by Mr. Beckett 1'C wages
and standard of living, 287; by Mr.
ltichardson re industrial conditions, 299;
:JJy Mr. Angliss, 303; by Mr. Kiernan, 207.
WIant of Confidence Motion-Statement by Mr.
Merritt, 405; by the Pl"esident, 405; by
Mr. Kendell, 405.
Waranga Reservoir-Statement by Mr. Beckett
re condition of banks of reservoir, 1232;
by Mr. Robinson, 1232.
War Memorial-Statement by Mr. Disney, 160.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 1917; seco'Ild reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2028; Bill read second ti;me,
2030; considered in. Committee, 2030; third
reading, 2034.
Western Port-Statement by Mr. Abbott 1'e
utilization of Western Port, 545.

Yarra Bridge-Statement by Mr. Disney, 158;
question by :Mr. Williams, 650; by Mr.
Disney, 1114; statement by Mr. Disney,
1218, 1224; by Mr. Jones, 1222; by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1227.
Yarra
Beautification-Statement
by
Mr.
Kiernan, 1224; by Mr. Fra.nk Clarke, 1228.
(N.-E . .P1·ov.)-Introdlleed
and sworn, 2678.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3881.
Brands Bill, 3572, 3873, 3874, 3875.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3086, 3154,
3160, 316], 3232, 3234.
Land Tax Bill, 0557.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3851.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4004.
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Address-in-Reply.
(See
Govel'n01',
His Allan, Mr. John-continued.
,1!:xceUency the.)
Oranges, Export of, 3781.
AdJour~ments, of the House-For reception
Pers~:mal Explanation by Mr. Solly, 3699.
at State ~overnment House, 26; in conseSessIOnal Arrangements-Government Busiquence of death of Hon. T. Livingston,
ness, 3178.
M.L.A., 174; for Show Day 1561· for Cup
State Electricity Commission Bill 3597 3621
Day, 2460.
"
3633, 3639.
'
,
,
Agent-General-Amendment by Mr. Cotter that
State
Electricity
Commission
Bill-Select
vote "allowances for expenses and bonus
Committ~, 1701.
to the Agent-General-£1,750" be reduced
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 705, 960,
by £20, 3710; debated, 3713; negatived,
1011, 1013.
3739; amendment by Mr. Cotter that vote
Wheat, Price of, 1540.
be reduced by £15, 3739; debated, 3741,
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2805.
3777; negatived, 3796. (See also Fruit
Industry and ·bnmigra'tion.)
Agricultural Education Bill-Brought in by Anderson's Inlet-Lower Tarwin Valley Railway-Question of constructing line referred
Mr. Pennin~ton, and read first time, 584;
to Railways Standing Committee, 4123.
:=:econd readmg moved by Mr. Pennington,
2462; debated, 2464; Bill read second time
~467 ~ considered in Committee, 2467; third ANGUS, Mr. HENRY (Gunbowe1')
readmg, 2727; amendment after third readArchitects Registration Bill, 3052, 3144, 3141; .
'
. ing 2727
Automatic Water Strainers at Reservoirs,
Agdcul~ure, 'Department of-Question by Mr.
3492.
SmIth re tes.ts of sub-surface irrigation,
Bendigo Water Supply, 27.
106.
(See also Horse Breeding Act
Border Railways Bill, 2509, 2572.
Pleuro-pneumonia, and Potatoes.)
,
Brands Bill; 1157.
Aldermen Abolition Dill-Received from LegisCloser Settlement Bill, 4029.
lative Council, and read first time, 1884·
Day Baking Bill, 90l.
sec~d reading moved by Mr. Prendergast:
Drainage Areas Bill, 2122, 307u.
419,; debated, 4198; Bill read. second
Eastern Goulburn
Irrigation
ExtensioIl
time, 4200; considered in Committee, 4200:
Scheme, 1524.
reported with an amendment, 4200; amend:
.Jackhammer .Rock-drill Feeding Device, fi84.
ment ordered to be considered 9th
Kooloc)]1ong
Soldier
Settlement-Water
January, 4200.
Supply, 3958.
Alexandra Park Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Se\\ erage Districts Bill, 3179, 3258.
Oma!l, and read. first time, 2972; second
Victorian Gov . . rnment Loan Bill, 4016.
readmg moved by Mr. Oman, 3384· deWa.ter Supply Loans Applicatio{! Bill, 1946.
bated 3385; Bill read second time,' and
Water Supply-Ravenswood and Lockwood
passed through remaining stages, 3387 ;
Districts, 220; Coliban Area, 310.
statements by Mr. Solly, 3547, 3942,' 3943;
by Mr. Oman, 3943.
Alll1uello Railway Extension (Bumbang Railway)-Report of Railways Standing ComALLAN, Mr. JOHN (Hodne!J)
mittee brought up, 2393.
Apprenticeship-Statement by Mr. Lemmon re
Border Railways Bill, 2491.
recommendations of Conference, 3915; by
Brands Bill, 997, 1091, 1092, 1107, 1150,
Sir Alexander Peacock, 3918.
1159, 1163, 1168, 1169, 3043.
Appropriation
Bill-Brought
in by Mr.
Budget, 2163.
McPherson and read first time, 3960 ;
Day Baking Bill, 902.
second reading moved by Mr. McFherson,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2125, 2134.
4171 ; debated, 4171; B ill read second time
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 145;
and passed through remaining stages,
Hon. J. Cameron, 165; Hon. G. Graham,
4189.
310.
Architects Registration Bill-Received from
Factories' ltnd Shops Bill, 3817.
Legislative Council and read first time,
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
1143; second reading moved by Mr.
563.
Angus, 3052; debated, 3053, 3143; Bill
Fruit-growing Industry, 2117.
read second time, 3143; considered in
Governor's Speech, 94.
Committee, 3143; third reading, 3145.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1238, 1926.
Income Tax Bill, 3498, 3502, 3521.
ARGYLE, Dr. S. S. (Toorak)
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1279.
Appropriation Bill, 417~.
Land Tax Bill, 3503.
Architects Registration Bill, 3143.
I"egislative Council - Members' Expenses,
2446.
.
Budget, 2237.
Licensing Bill, 3336.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3818.
Fisheries Department-Native Fish, 3698;
Members' Recovery from Illness, IfJ25.
Milk Supply Bill, 2995.
Oyster Culture, 368~, 3693.
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Artiyle, Dr. S. S.-continued.
Governor's Speech, 280.
Health Department, 4179.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1023, 1562,
1581, 1807, 1809, 1810, 1811, 1813, 1840,
1844, 1857, 1867, 1930, 1958, 1971, 1974,
1981, 1988, 1990, 1992, 1996, 1998, 2012,
2064, 2066, 2072, 2075, 2077, 2278, 2280,
2289, 3415, 3417, 3418, 4189.
Licensing Bill, 3280, 3285.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3069, 4171.
Medical Inspection of School Children, 1203.
Medical Officers' Salaries, 3805.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3805.
Metropolitan
Gas
Company - Quarterly
Reading of Meters, 1204; Quality of Gas,
1204.
Milk Supply BilJ, 2658, 2921, 2927, 2934,
2983, 2986, 2996, 2998, 3000.
Police-Force at Malvern, 1203.
Registrars of Births and Deaths, 1203.
1203.
Richmond to Prahl' an Tramway Construction
Bill, 4051.
Unemployed, 582.
Art Galleries-Statement by Mr.' Clough re
grant for improvement ()f Bendigo Art
Gallery Building, 1187; statement by Mr.
Brownbill re increased grant to Geelong
Art Gallery, 3684; by Major Baird, 3687.
(See also Public Library, Museum, and
A rt Gallery.)
Assent to Bills, 106, 309, 584, 934, 1289, 1560,
1780, 2275, 2484, 2901, 3113, 3380, 4167.
Audit Bill-Governors's message brought down
and resolution for appropriation adopted,
3256; Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson,
and read first t.ime, 3256; second reading
moved by Mr. McPherson, 3400; debated,
3401; Bill read second time, and passed
through remaining stages, 3403.
Auditor-General's Report-Presented, 1954.
Mr. H. S. (Port Fairy)
Border Railways Bill, 2500, 2576.
Brands Bill, 994, 1089, 1095. 1102. 1107, 1111,
1113, 1328, 3043, 3047, 3049, 3051.
Budget, 2202.
.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Title to Site,
27, 73.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 179.
Country Schools, 179.
Developmental Roads Act-Work done by
Minhamite shire, 381.
Drainage Areas Bill, 3071.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 511.
Foreshore Erosion at. Port Fairy, 180, 2305.
Gaming Bill, 1339.
GOl'oke to Mortat Railway, 3115.
Governor's Speech, 229.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1806.
Immigration-Bureau, 340; Payments to
Police for Securing Positions, 547.
Juries Bill, 762, 2737.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 3061, 3063.
Labour Bureau, 106, 107.
Large Land Estates, 843.
Police-Caramut Station, 179.
Port Control, 512.
Port Fairy to Macarthur Railway, 2971.
Portland Breakwater, 741.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1037.

BAILEY,

Bailey, Mr. H. S.-continued.
Railway Department-Country Goods Sheds,
2050; Chaff, Potato, and Onion F latforms,
2051.
Railway Lines Recommended but not authorized, 2459.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2455.
Soldier Settlement-Knebsworth Estate, 313.
State Electri.city Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1705.
Sta.te Produce Agency Bill, 454.
Totalizator Bill, 843.
Tourist Resorts and Scenery, 2709.
Treasurer's Advance, 1643, 1648.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. 599, 949,
2420, 2427, 2428, 2430.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1653.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1742.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1317.
BAIRD, Major MATTHEW (Ballarat West).
Agent-General's Offi.?e, 3743.
.
Bendigo W est Elec~lOn-Pos~al Votl.ng, 27.
Brunswick Mechamcs' Instltute Blll, 700,
1058.
Commonwealth and State Electoral Laws,
991.

Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections)
Bill, 1727.
. Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill, 453.
Edward Collins, Case of, 2613, 3831.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 510.
.
Fines Imposed under Acts of Parhamont,
2642.
Fisheries Department-Employment of Mr.
Fishel', 3694; Oyster Culture, 3694.
Friendly Societies Bill, 453, 2244.
Geelong Art Gallery. 3687.
.
Health Act-Bubonic Plague Regulatwns,
699, 1085, 1429; Disposal of Night-soil,
1723.
Health Bill, 3493, 4167, 4168.
Health Commission's Report, 3831.
Indecent Behaviour Charge at Hawthorn,
735, 1054.
Inebriate Institutes, 1~73.
Libraries Bill, 2800, 3261.
Licences Reduction Board-Annual Report,
672.
Marine Surveyor, 3697.
Marriage Bill, 1682, 3066.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 453, 3068, 4171.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3823.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commis::;ion
Bill, 3547.
Milk Supply Bill, 1919, 2363, 2917, 2920,
2928, 2982, 2985, 2992, 29!)3, 2997, 3001.
Mont Park Asylum-Provision of Furniture,
3687.
Motor Ca.r Accidents, 735, 1054.
Neerim Shooting Case, 340, 453.
Children's
Department-Royal
Neglected
Park Home, 452, 1059, 1114, 1184, 3827,
~~!::l; Return re Children, Nurses, &c., at
Royal Park Home, 584; Case of Lorna
Stephenson, 453; Boarded-out Children,
1484, 3824, 3886; Amount of Allowance,
3883.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1525.
Observatory-Astrographic Catalogue, 3698.
Oranges, Export of, 3795.
Parliamentary Elections (Railway Employees
Il.nd Civil Servants) Bill, 1733.

(z~ )

IN~EX.

:Haird, Major Matthew-continued.
l'entridge:-Fires, 800, I J83, 3982; Telephone
ConnexlOn, 1085; AdministratiO'Il
1183
3893;
Punishments,
1526 ;
St~ucturai
Changes, 3892; W ol'king Conditions of
Staff, 3892.
Poisons Bill, 700, 907.
Police-Charge against Detective Ethell
107; Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107~'
Quarters at Boort, 2044; Kangaroo Flat
Station, 2107; Pensions Report 2902· Espio~age of Constables, 3380'; Ch~rges
agam~t Constable Ro-bert Hore,
3492;
OvertIme, 3681 ; Lic~nsing Prosecutions,
3907; Country StatIOns, 3907; Police
Women, 3907; Constables on Point Dutv
3907; Pensions, 3907.
.,'
Police Pr?motio~s Bo·ard-Appointment and
Proceedmgs of Board, 107; Appeals, 800,
934; Recommendations, 1274; Expenses of
Appellants, 1780, 2391, 3907.
.
Public Service-Appeals re Salaries, 73 ;
Officers Granted Furlough, 1955; Resignati~ns and. Retirements, 2901; New Appomtment III Statist's Office 3798.
Public Service Coni missioner, '3912.
Registrars of Births and DellJths, 11H2, 1184.
Registration of Dentists Bill, 349;>.
Royal Park Mental Hospital-1RetiL'ed Engineer, 1624.
S~ck Man Sent to Gaol, 256.
SlIver Salt· cellar taken from I,'edcl'al Government House, 28, 72.
South Melbourne and Footscray Police, 1086.
State and Federal Statists 3inG.
Statist's Department-Tedlporal'Y Transfe;
to Federal Service, 3800.
.
Stolen Bicycles and Motor VelJicles, 2642.
Street Trading Bill, 453, 730, 2843, 2846, 2852.
Totalizator Bill, 854.
Unemployed, 735.
U~reg~stered Race-course Assoc:iation, 2484.
Vwtonan Year-Book-Information 1'e Patriotic Funds, 1780.
Vivisection Returns, 1682.
Vot.ing by Post Bill (No.2), 1032, '1657.
WeIghts and Measures Act, 1060.
Workers' Compensation Bill. 736, 904, 1484,
2800, 2807, 2809, 3592, 3595.
Wyndham Race-course Bill 1316 132~
Zoological Gardens-Reduc~cl Gl'~nl, ;16'87.
Ballarat·-Statement by Mr. McGregor 're Melbourne contracts for supplies for Goverument institutions at Ballarat, 10.
Mr. SAMUJI;L ( Walhalla)
Anderson's Inlet-Lo\\er Tarwin Valle.\· l{ail.
way,,4123.
Black Rock-Beaumaris Electric Tralll\\'a~',
4009.
Boiler Inspection, 1085.
Boilers In~pectio-n Bill, 2972, 3129.
Border RaIlways Bill, 1885, 2346, 2554, 2557,
2568, 2593, 2598, 2600, 2610, 2611.
Broadmeadows Foundling Home
Elt:'ctric
Lighting of, ]430.
'
Brown Coal.. -Report of Advisory Committee
584; Moisture Content of Morwell Coal'
3113.
'
Coal in Rivel'ina, 3113.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2122, 2483.
East Northcote and Ivanhoe Railless Electric
. Tramway, 2148.

B,<\RNES,

lJal'lIe:;, Mr. Samuel-continued.

Ensay,

4009.

Yambulla,

and

'l'imlHIl'l'H-

Railw

'

ay,

Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3114, 3116, 4123.
Gra.nite Flat-Wool'oonook Railway, 4009. .
Hopctoun to Patchewollock Railway, 1325,
3682.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 3592, 4064, 4067.
Kanagulk to Edenhope Railway, 3682.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1282.
Korumburl'a-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 2148, 3060, 3063, 3146.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway
Construction Bill, 2800, 4051.
Metropolitan Tramways-West Brunswick
Extension, 220; Church-street and Chapelstreet Line, 549; Essendon and West
Brunswick Extensions, 1525.
Miner's Phthisis, 1188, 3956.
:i\lurrungowar, Jirl'ah, and Orbost East Railway, 4009.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company Bill, 3493, 4067, 4070
Rail ways Commiss;i oners--'Depututions and
the Pl'e:"s, 2842.
Railway
Department - Publication
of
" Don'ts," 106, 165; 'renders for Uniforms.
220, 1274, 1838; Rents of Employees'
Houses, 220; Make-up of Electric Trains,
339, 453; Retirement of Sexagenarians,
340, 453; Station between Glenroy and
Pascoe Vale, 548; Accident at Macedon,
584; Price of Bread, 673; Prevention of
Acciuents at Newport, 843; Electric Train
Convet'sion, 1085, 1238; Spencer-street
Po-tato Platform, 1085, 2059, 2344, 2710;
Resources Development Train, 1142, 1238;
E-lpellcer-street Station and Melbourne
Yard, 1142; Electric Lighting of Stations,
1368 ; Cost of Constructing Locomotives,
1624; Siding between Nowingi and Carwarp, 1682, 3959; Benalla and Maryborough Workshops, 1685; Dismissal of
Temporary Emplo-yees, 1838, 1885; Melbourne-Portland Trains, ]886; Imported
Coal, 2044; Country Goods Sheds and
Weighbridges, 2059; Farm Produce Unloaded at Spencer-street, 24m; Seymour
Refreshment 'Rooms, 2484; Goulburn Va]
ley Evening Train, ~642; Apportionment 0;
Loan and Revenue Funds, 2642; Freights
from Farm Produce, 2642; Employees'
Christmas Leave Passes, 2710; J~eonard
Goods Shed, 2710; Emplovees' Pension
Rights, 2902; Break of Gimge Devices,
:lG81 ;
Second
Resources
Development
Train, 3706; Sidings on Mallee Railways,
3959; Casual Labour at Geelong Goods
Sheds, 3959.
Railway Lines Recommended but not authorized, 2459.
Hailway Loan Application Bill, 480.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 1289,
1546, 2386, 2391, 3387, 3395, 3399, 3400.
Richmond to Prahran 'l'ramway Construction Bill, 3380, 4050.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 1289,
1369, 3142, 3595, 3628, 3629, 3632, 3633,
3639, 4194.
Uniform Railway Gauge, 310 .
Wallup-Kewell East ,Railway', 4009.

LI<:GlSLATIV!<.: ASSEMBLY.

Mr. IlJ.]NRY (Benambm)
Brands Bill, 1005.
.Governor's Speech, 245.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1978, 1980,
34]3.
Public Service·-Genel'al Division; 3773.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1952.
Sta.te Electricity Commission Bill, 3612.
Sta.te Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1720.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 700.

BEARDMORE,

Bpndigo Water Supply.

(See Wate?' Supply

Depal'tm.mt.)

Bendigo

~mith

We&t

Election-Question

bv

Mr.

re pape~s in. connexion ~ith 'alleged

Improper practices m postal votmg in 1921
27; staten:ent by Mr. Smith, ]93.
'
]3ett~ng and Gaming-Question by Mr. Farth.
mg (for Mr. Rynn) re legislation in COllnexion with payment of bets by cheqm',
221;. stat8ment by Mr. Ryan ?'e not,ice of
motIOn for introduction of Bill, 504. (See
also Gaming lJill and Totalizat01' Dill.)
Betting Tax Bill-Resolution affirming rates of
tax adopt.ed, 344]; Bill brought in by Mr.
M'e Phers(,n and read first time, . 344',2 ;
second reading moved by Mr. McPher~oll,
3521; debated, 3521; Bill rend second
time, 3542; considered in Committf'e 3542·
"
. . third reading, :1;>47.
Blcycles-Question by Mr. Jewell re number
of bicycles stolen, 2641.
Bicycles Registration Bill-Brought ill hy ),11'.
Jewell and read ihst time, 454.
13ms-Statement by Mr. McLachlan 're circulation of Bills among members during
recess, 185.
Bins Discharged from the Paper--Constitntion Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill
90~; Stree~ Trading BiU, 3077; Coal
Mmers Accldent Relief Fund Bill 3387·
1.!niver~ity B}ll, 3~8~; Kcw Land Acquisi:
tlOn BIll, 3830; V otmg by Post Bill (No.
21,. 3~30; Lands Resumption Bill, 3830;
Wltc~Ipool.Land Bill, 3830; Registration of
DentIsts BIll, 4194; Motor Omnibus Bill,
4194; Cattle Compensation Bill 4194· Met. ropo!itan, DJ.ainage and Rivers' Bill, '4194.
BIlls Rejected 011 Second Heading-Totalizator
BiI.l, 882;. Day Baking Bill, 904; CompulI'ory Votmg (Assembly Elections) Bill,
..1730; Pal'liamento,ry Elections (Women
Candidates) Bill, 4]06.
Mr. A. A. (OIJells)
Days and Houl'~ of Meeting, 2124, 2133.
Me?tal Hospital Em.ployees, 3802.
RaIlway Department-Country Goods Sheds,
2054; Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platforms'
2054.
1
Recovery from Inn~ss, 1525.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2422, 2429,
2434.
(See also Clwil'lII(m of Committees.)

BUJ.SON,

Mr. J. W. (Fitzroy)
Agent-General's Office, 3716, 3725.
Appropriation Hill, 4l'/lJ.
Betting Tax Bill, 3541.
Boorhaman Land Bill, ::1058.
Border Railways Bill, 2543, 2561, 2594.
Busine!:'s. Despatch of, 20.

BILLSON,

Bill~Oll,

Mr. J. W.-continued.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4134, 4150 .
Day Baking Bill, 454, 883.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3700.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2712.
Developmental Railways Account, 221.
Exhibition Building, 1481.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3820, 3821, 4061.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 572,
689.
.Factories Legislation and the Estimates,
3708, 3715.
Female Teachers' Salaries, 3689.
Gaming Bill, 3130.
Geelong Ha,rbor Trust-Report of Public
Accounts Committee, 382; Reply to Report
of Public Accounts Committee, 3954.
Governor's Speech, 348.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, ] 013, 1555,
1563, ]577, 1580, 1581, 1792, ]803, 1806,
1839, 184~, 1845, 1846, 1848, ]854, 1855,
1858, 1859, 1922, 1959, 1964, 1967, 1968,
1978, 198~, 19~7, 1989, 1990, 1991, 1922,
1993, 1995, 199(j, 1997, 2002, 2006, 2012,
2013, 2015, 2067, 2069, 2074, 2075, 2080,
2277, 228], 2284, 2293, 2294.
Immigration, 21, 37~5.
Income Tax-Exemptions, 5]fi, G16.
Juries Bill, 2782, 2796.
Licensing Bill, 3302, 3328.
Marriage Bill, 3267.
Mental Hospitals, 3688; \YOl'killg COllditionfl
of Employees, 3802.
l\Ietropolitan Fire Brigade~ Board Loan Bill,
4070.
Milk Supply Bill, 2984.
Neglected
Children's Department-Allowance' for Boarded-out Childrl'll, ~824; Royal
Park Home, 3885.
No-confidence Motion, 408.
Policewomen and Women SearcherI', 3908.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3260.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2384,
2390, 3394, 3396.
Real Estate Agents BiH, 1551, 2444, 2815,
2817, 2820, 2836.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 2212, 4196.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3141, 3632.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, l7(18.
State Savings Ba,nk Bill, 4079.
Statist's Department-Temporary Transfer of
Officer to Federal Service. 3800 .
Street Trading Bill, 2477, 2843.
Titles Office-Accommodation for Draughtsmen, 1.481, 3932; Overtime, 3932.
Treasurer's Advance, 1644.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 649.
Unemployed, 488, 515.
Wages Boards-Allowar.ce to Members,. 165.
Wheat Corporation and Flour Millers, 4180.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2808.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1317.
Zoological Gardens, 3688.

Black Roclr-Beaumaris Electric; 'framwayQuestion of constructing line referred to
Railways Standing Committee, 4009.
Boarded-out Children.
(See Neglected Children's Depa1·trnent.)

Boiler Accidents-Statement by Mr. Brownbill
re compulsory inspection of boilers in
shires, 632, 1476; question by Mr. Brownbill re introduction of legislation, 1085.

INDEX.

Boilers Inspection Bill-Brought i n by Mr.
Barnes and read first time, 2972; second
reading moved by Mr. Barnes, 3129; Bill
read second time and passed through remaining stages, ;n;ju.
Boorhaman Land Bill-Governor's message
brought down' and resolution for appropriation adopted, !::lljOO; Hill brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 2800; second
reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3058;
debated, 3058; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3059.
Border Railways. (See llailway Const1'Uction.)
Border Railways Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 1885; Bill brought in by Mr.
Barnes and read first time, 1885; second
reading moved by Mr. Barnes, 2346; debated, 2362, 2484, 2527; Bill read second
time, 2554; considered in Committee, 2554;
third reading, 2610; amendment after third
reading, 2610.
Botanic Gardens-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re grievances of employees, 1171; by
Dr. Fetherston, 1178; question by Mr.
Prendergast, 1595; statement by Dr.
Fetherston 1'e repair of water-heating system, &c., 1178; statement by Mr. Smith re
vote for Botanic and Domain Gardens, and
reduction of gardening staff, 3944; by Dr.
Fetherston, 3945; by Mr. Wallace, 3946;
by Mr. Oman, 3946; by Mr. Eggleston,
3946; by Mr. 'Webber, 3947; by Mr. Farthing, 3948; amendment by Mr. Murphy that
Tote for Botanic Gardens be reduced by
£20 as a mark of disapproval of low wages
paid to staff, 3949; debated, 3949, withdrawn, 3952; statements by Mr. Everard
re treatment of Mr. Cronin during illness,
:3950, 4008; by Mr. Oman, :3960, 4009_
BOURCHIER,

Col. 1\f. W. J., C.M.G .. D.S_O.

(GollllJllrlL Vulley)

Border Railways Bill, 2499.
BralHls Bill, 1088, 1159.
Death of HOll. G. Graham, 310.
En,stern
GonlburIl
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme, 1524.
Factories ('l,nd Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 594.
GoverIlor's Speech, :m7.
Income Tax Rpturns, 1142.
Land Tax Valuations, ]524.
Longerenong Collegp-Farmers' Classes, 1368.
Oranges-Export of, 3786.
Railway Dcp1rtmcnt-Countr,v Goods Sheds,
2055; Chaff, Potato, alld Onion Platform,
2055; Goulhurn Valley Evening Train,
2642.
Totalizator Bill, 822.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 726.
Bowley alld Compa.ny.

(See Lllnatic Asylums.)

Mr. JOHN (Wa.llgaratta)
Boorhaman Land Bill, 3058.
Border Ra,ilwftys Bil1, 2512.
Brands Bill, 1148.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3076.
Fisheries-Neglect of Inland Wa.ters, 3693.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1300, 1866,
3414.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1278.
Libel Law Amendment Bill. 3078.
Railways (BOl1ord of Discipline) Bill, 2389.

BOWSEH,

Bowser, Mr. John-continued.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3613.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1706.
Street Trading Bill, 2849.
Totalizator Bill, 857.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2423.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3593.
Brands Bill-Brought in by Mr. Oman and
read first time, 452; second reading moved
by Mr. Oman, 935; debated, 943, 994; Bill
read second time, 1009; considered in Committee, 1009, 1086, 1143, 1312; third reading moved by Mr. Oman, 1325; debated,
1325, 3042; Bill read third time, 3047;
amendments after third reading, 3048;
amendments of Legislative Council dealt
with, 4195.
Bread. (See Prices of Commodities.)
Bricks. (See Housing Accommodation.)
British Empire Exhibition-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast 1'e banning of Australian produce, 2307; question by Mr. Prendergast
re expenditure by Victoria, conditions of
representation, &c., 2641.
Broadmeadows Foundling Home-Question by
Mr. Downward (for Mr. Robertson) re
electric lighting of institution, 1430.
Mr. WILLIAM (Geelong)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 419t:l.
Agent-General's Office, 3778.
Barwon River, 30W.
Boiler Inspection, 632, J 085, 1476.
Border Railways Bill, 2537, 2606.
Brands Bill, 1168, 3046.

BROWNBILL,

Bud~et, ~18!::l.

Case of John Fairbail'll, '[047.
Commonwealth 'Woollen Mills, 41.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 192.
Day Baking Bill. 892.
I~'yansford Deviation Road, 632, 734.
G'eelong-Port Improvement, 620, 2020, 3026;
Government Buildings, 6;j!::l; Recommenda·
tions of Public Accounts Committee, 3028;
Art Gallery, 3684; Factories Inspector'f
Office, 3914; Law Courts, 3926.
Governor's ~peech, ~4~.
Hen,lth Bill, 4167.
II ospitals and Charities Bill, 1295, 1555,
1£)92 1808, 184:3, 1974, 2014, 2072, 2077.
IIousil~g Accommodation, 2403.
Tmmigration, 3778.
.furies Bill, 1436, 2756.
Juror'" Fees, 3926.
Legislative
Council-Members'
Expenses,
~;jUl.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 3002.
•
Melbourne and G eelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill, 4169.
Milk Supply Bill, 2997.
No-confidence Motion, 403, 405.
Pctrliamenhry Elections (Railway Employees
and Civil Servants) Bill, 454, 1731.
.
Police-Pensions, 192, 3896; Insufficient Protection, 19~; Railway Pares of Appellanta
against Promotion Board Decisions, 2391,
3296; Espionage of Constables, 3380.
Port Control, 511, 2300, 3954.
Public Service- cc Twilighters," 2403.

lEGlSLA'1'1 VE ASSE¥BLY.

Browllbill, Mr. William-continued.
Railway Department-Return Tickets, 42;
'l'ait Cars on Country Lines, 42; Goods
Trn.flic at Geelong, 91H; Freight on Gravel,
1046, 1185; Rent of Employees' Houses,
1184; Geelong Railway, 1476; Benalla ano
Maryborough Workshops, 1685; Dismissal
of Temporary Employees, 1838, 1885 ;
Casual Labour at Geelong Goods Sheds,
3959.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 472.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1952,
2147.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3398
Saturday Voting (Parliamentary Elections)
Bill, 454.
Street Trading Bill, 248l.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3622.
State .Savings Bank Hill, 4U77.
Totalizator Bill, 857.
Unemployed, 19~, o;j~, 734.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 4022.
WageR Boanls--Rxpense8 of Country Membf\f~. :~914.
.
Workers' COllIpenf'alioll Bill, 147(). 1477, 2.'301
~HII!J.

Rrumnvick Lallds Sale Bill--Brought in hv Mr.
LnwRoll and read first time, 1290; second
read ing moved by 1\11'. Lawson. 2242; Bi11
read second time and pftsesd through remaining stages, 2242.
Brunswick :Mechallics' lnstitute Bill-Brol!ght
in by Major Baird and read first tiule,
700; trcated as publie Bill, 1058; second
rOIl(lill~ of Bill moved by i\il!jor Baird,
IOf)S; debated, 1059; Bill read second time
and passed thr'Hlgh l'emaiuing sta.ges, 1059.
Bubonic Plague-QuestiOlI by Mr. Lemmon -"e
enforcement of regula,tiolls a 11<1 destruction
of rats by municipal COllIH:iis, (if)!); re receipt of. returns from municipal councils,
1085, 1429.
Budget, The-Brought down by Mr. McPherson, 1625; debated by Mr. Prendergast,
2148; Mr. Allen, 2163; Mr. Frost, 21.70;
Mr, Thomas, 2178; Mr. Murphy, 2179; Mr.
Brownbill, 2182; Mr. West, 2184; Mr.
McLachlan, 2185; Mr. Cain, 2188; Mr.
.Jewell, 2195; Mr. Wettenhall, 2197; Mr.
Bailey, 2202; Mr. Weaver, 2208; Mr. Snowball, 2211, 2212; Mr. Tunnecliffe, 2220; Mr.
Eggleston, 2228; Dr. Argyle, 2237.
Bumbang Railway. (::-:lee A.lII111ello Railway Extension.)
Business, Order of-Motions by Mr. Lawson re
order of Government business alld private
members' business, agreed to, 451; statements by Mr. Lawson, 1919, 2275, 2276,
2440; by Mr. Prendergast, 2276, ·2440 ;
statemeut by Mr. Wallace re arrangements
for consideratioll of Pactories and Shops
Bill, 3645; subject discussed, 3646, 3706,
3707, 37U8; statement by Mr. Lawson, 3773,
:3808; by Mr. Prendergast, 3775. (See also
Sessional A1'rallgements.)

Mr. JOHN (Jiku Jika)
Appropriation Hill, 41H~.
Budget, 2188.
Business, Despatch of, 19.
Brands Bill, 1330.
~order R:1ilways Bill, 2363, 2571, 2587, 2592

CAIN,

26~.

Cain, Mr. J ohu-continued.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4025, 4137, 4143.
Education Department-School Buildin~s,
1046; Technical Education, 2412; JUlllor
Teachers, 2971; Women Tea.chers' Salaries,
3919; Technicnl School at Northcote and
Mr. Donald Clark, 3920; School Accommodation, 3921.
Electricity Commission-Works a.t Yarraville,
!-J(j:&.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3702.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 575.
Governor's Speech, 376, 383.
Health Bill, 4107.
Healt]1 Act-Disposal of Night-soil, 172'~.
2;j!:)2.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1840.
Housing Accommodation, 2411.
Immigration, 20.
.Juries Bill, 1442, 2785.
Land Ta,x Office-Temporary Clerks, 2411.
Licensing Bill, ::H94, ~m05.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2975, 3005, 4074.
Mental Hospita.l Employees, 3030, 3800, 3823.
Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Read
ing of Meters, 1188; Letter from Company
re Criticism, 14!-J5.
Milk Supply Bill, 2987.
Pentridge Fire, 800.
Police-Fay of Women Constables, 1045.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2909.
Railway Department-Accident at Ma.cedon,
584; 'Workers' Tickets, 1045; Motor Lo"rry
Traffic, 241l.
H,eal Bstnte Agents Hill, 245l.
Reception at Government Honsf', 19. Soldier Settlement-Qualification Certificates
1274.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 36:-36.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1715.
Runshine Harvester Works-Girls EmploYf'n
at Screwing lVIllchines, 1::168.
Rurplus Revellue Bill (No.2), :10!i4.
Totalizn.tor Bill, ~72.
Trams a.nd Omnibuses, 241l.
Treasurer's Advance, ] 645.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 2$'104.
Unemployed, 581, 962 .
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. 710.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1744.
Wheat-Price of, 831, !}62, 1046, 1:341. 1538;
Final Adjustment of Pools, 994; Sales to
Millers, 4188.
Woollen Mills, 1275.
Yarra. Beautification Scheme, 72, 2412.
CA~I1mON,

iHr. A. F. (Val/tOusie)
All-night Sitting,-Arrangements for, 3654.
Beflting Tax Bill, 3541.
Border Railwavs Bill, 2553.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4038.
Kyneton Railway Refreshment-rooms, 638.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2867.
Licensing Bill, 3221, 3292.
Licensing Legislation, 637.
Murray Valley Lands, 634.
Timber Industry, 638.
'l'ourists' Resorts Hill, 40f*;.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 727.
Wattle Bark Industry, 634.
Wine-making Industry, o;J7.

INDEX.

Cameron, the Hon. J., Death of-Statement
by Mr. Lawson, It);:$; by Mr. Prendergast,
164; by Mr. Lind, 164; by Mr. McLachlan,
164; by Mr. Allan, 165; by the Speaker,
165.
Cash Order System Abulition Bill-Brought in
by Mr. McGregor and read first time, 454.
CARLISLE, Mr. J .. J. (lJenaUa)
Agricultural Education Bill, ~470, 2472.
Betting Tax Bill, 353fi.
Brands Bill, 1106.
Coal in Riverina, 3113.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1275.
Oranges, Export of, 37m.
Railway Workshops at Benalla and Maryborough, IH~~, 16~~.
('attle Compensation Bill-Governor's messagt'
brought down, 29; resolution for appropria
tiOIl adopte<l, 454; Bill brought in by Mr.
Pennington and read first time, 454; seeon<1
reading moved by l\Ir. Pennington, 3403;
Bill withdrawll, 4HJ4.

Caulfield Race-col1l'sfl-Question by Mr. Wal
lace j'e safeguarding people's ri3hts in con
nexioJl with reserve, 27.
Chairman of Committees-Statements 1'e re
cover), of :Mr. A. A. Billson from illness,
1525 ..
Chairman of Committees, Deputy-Motion bJ
Mr. LaWHon for adoption of standing order
aR to appointment of a Deputy Chairman
. of Committees, ~710; debated, 2711; agreed
to, 2712; Goverllor's nppruval announced,
2901.
Chairmen of Committees, Temporary-Appointment of Messrs. Cotter, ])ownward, Greenwood, Groves, Robertson, Slater, and
Solly, announced, 13; statement by Mr.
Lawsoll Te services of Mr. Groves, 3349.
CHAIR~IAN

OF COMMITTEES (Mr. A. A. Billson)
-Rnlings and Statements ofAmendment
inconsistent
with
decision
already arrived at, 1995, 1996.

Charitable Institutions.
(See IIospitals and
Cha1·itics.)
Closer Settlement. (See Public Areol/Ilts Com·
mittee and Soldim' Settlemellt.)
Closer Settlp-ment Bill-Governor's message
brou~ht down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 3179; Bill brought in by Mr.
Om~m and read first time, 3179; second
rea.ding moved by Mr. Oman, 3436; de·
bated, 3507, 4022; Bill read second time,
4036; considered in Committee, 4036, 4124:
third reading, 4156; amendments after third
reading, 4156.
Clothing Contracts.
(See Lunatic Asylums,
Police, and lla-ilway Department.)
CLOUGH, Mr. L .•J. (Bendigo East)
Agent-General's Office, 3730, 3743.
All-night Sitting. Arrangements for, 3649.
Bendigo Art Gallery, 1187.
Betting Tax Bill, 3532.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3700.
Factories and Shops Bill, ·3702.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates
3729, 3730. ,
Immigration, 3698, 3729.
Income Tax Bill, 3496.

Clough, Mr. L. J.-continued.
Licensing Bill, 3212, 3273, 3275,

~~281,

3287,

3298, 3312, 3325, 3327, 3330.

Miners' Phthisis, 1186, 3934, 3939, 3955:
Neglected Children-Case of Lorna Stephenson, 45a.
No-confidence Motion, 426.
Primary Products Advanc·2s Bill, 3260:
Police-Count.ry Stations, 3906; Licensino
Prosecutions, 3906.
I:>
Railway pepartment-Dismissed Employees,
ll~~; Employees' Christmas Leave PS8868
'
2710.
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3259.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3627, 3638.
Sydney Sunday Times-ElectioJl Report,
3906.
Totalizator Bill, 8G6.
Coal-Question by Mr. Carlisle re coal in
Riverina, 3113'; statement by Mr. Prendergast re claim for compensation by syndicate working Strezlecki coal lease~ 3145;
by Mr. B:l.rnes, 3146.' (See 0,180 MorweU
B1'01l:n Coal Deposits.)
Coal Miners' Accidents Relief Fund BillGovernor's message brought down and·
re~olution for appropriation adopted, 2345;
Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson, and
rcad first time, 2345; Bill withdrawn, 3387.
Coat :Mines Regulation Bill-Brought in by
~lr. Barnes, and read first time, 2122;
second reading moved by Mr. Barnes,
2483; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 2483.
Colac to Alvie Railwa.y. (See R(Lilway Constl·uction.)
Coliban Waterworks. (See Water Supply De·
pattl/wnt.)
Collins, :Edward, Case of. (See Justice, Ad·
minish'ation of.)
Committees (Standing) -.Appointed, 451.
Commonwcalth, The-··Statement by Mr. ~yan
1'e position of State members wishing to
contest Federal elections, 769; question by
.iUr. Eggleston (for Mr. Ryan) re. amendment or repeal of State law, 991; statement
by 1\11'. Wettenhn.ll l'e principle of Commonwealth grant for works to relieve un·
employment, 1197. (See also Electoral Bill,
RntllL"ay Department, alld Unemployed.)
Common wealth Clot.hing Factory.
(See Gove/'lW1', His E:rcellcncy.)
COJllUlonwealth Woollen Mills-Questions by
Mr. Bailey re conditions on which Commonwealth Government acquire.d from
Geelong Harbor Trust Crown land for
site, 27, 73; statement by Mr. Brownbill
re decision of Commonwealth Government
to dispose of mills, 41. (See also Lunatic
Asylums.)
Compulsory Voting (A s8embly Elections) Bill
.
-Brought in by Mr. Cotter and rea.d first
time, 454; second reading moved by Mr.
Cotter, 1723; debated, 1727; negatived,
1730.
Congregational Union Bill-Motion by Mr.
Lawson (for Mr. MeFherson) for suspen·sion of Standing Orders relating to private
Bills, 904; debated, 905; agreed to, 906;
Bill brought in b J · Mr. Lawsoll (for .Mr.
McPherson), and read first time, 907 ;
second reading moved by Mr, McPherson,
2456; debated, 2456; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 2456.

I.EGISLATIVB ASSEMBLY.

Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. I)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
54; secon~ reading moved by Mr. McPherson, 54; debated, 54; Bill read second
time, 54 ; considered in Committee, 54 ;
third reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
55; debated, 56; Bill read third time, 07.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 2)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson and rea<.l first and
second time, 176; considered in Committee, 176; third reading, 197.
Consolidate<.l Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson :md passed through
a.ll stages, 120lt
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 4)-Brought
ill by 1\1r. McPherson and passed through
•\11 stage!;, 1651.
Consolidated Reveuue Hill (No. 5)-BrougM
in by Mr. McPherson and passed through
all f'tages, 23] 1.
Consolidation of the La.ws. (See Cus~en, Sir
T~eo and Imperial Acts Application Bill.)
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment
Bill-Brought in by Major Baird and read
first time, 45~; Bill withdrawn, 908.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill-Governor's
Message brought down and resolution for
appropriatIOn adopted, ::1179; Bill brought
in by Mr. Lawson, and read first time,
:n 7!J; second reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 3419; debated, 3420; Bill read second
time, and passed through remaiNing stages,
:~420; suggested amendments of Legialative
Council dealt with, 3641.
COl-rim,

Mr. K

J. (Richmond)

Agent-General's Office, 3709, 3711, 3726, 3739.
All-night Sitting, Arra.ngements for, 3649.
Business, Despatch of, 19, 25.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4030.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill,
454, 1723.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2711.
Eastern Market-Crown Grant, 1274, 1475.
m.ectricity Supply-Overhead Wires in Richmond, 36; Morwell Scheme, 37.
Factories Legis.lation 'and the Estimates,
3709, 3710, 3711, 3780, 3796.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 557,
596, 597, 673, 683, 686, 689, 690, 693.
Governor's Speech, 311.
Immigration, 3728, 3739.
,Juries Bill, 2777 ..
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2858.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No.2), 454.
Melbourne Harbor rl'rust - Inspector of
Dredging, 2971.
MunicipILl Rates Recovery Bill, 2241.
Oranges, Export of, 3727, 3779.
Penal Warders' Uniforms, 672.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 3706.
Department Publication
of
lRailway
"Donts." 106.
.
Railway Loans Application Bill (No. ~),
2134.
Hating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2718.
]{,eal Estate Agents Bill, 2830.
Reception at Government House, 25.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill, 4051.
2051.-2

Cotter, Mr. E. J.-continued.
Rulings a.nd Statements as Acting ChairmanMaking Second Reading Speech in Committee on first clause of Bill, 1553.
. Extending Member's Time for Speaking
in Committee, 2765.
State PensiOOls, 2344.
Street Trading Bill, 2853.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Unemployed, 25, 26.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3594.
Cotton-Question by Mr. Eggleston re experi.ments in cotton growing, 991.
Crimes Bill-Brought in by Mr. Ryan, and
read first time, 454 .
Cussen, Sir Leo-Motion by Mr. Lawson for
presentation of address to Sir Leo Cussen
on completion of work of consolidation of
laws by preparation of Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3681; seconded by Mr.
Prendergast, 3682; agreed to, 3682; presentation of address at luncheon at Rtate
I~arliflment House, 3831.

"1.

Day Baking Bill-Brought in by Mr. J.
Billson and read first time, 454 ; second
reading moved by Mr. J. W. Billson, 883;
debated, 890; negatived, 904.
Davlesford Land Hill-Governor's. message
"brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 2800; Bill brought in by
~lr. Oman
and read first time, 2800;
second reading moved by 1\1r. Oman, :3059;
debated, 3059; Bill read second time. <Lnd
passed through remaining stages, 3060.
Days a.nd Hours of Meeting. (See Sessional
.11Tll.ngem,ents. )
Deakin, Bust of the late Mr. Alfl'ed-~'H,cLLp
mont by Mr. Lawson 1'(' iJlcorporatioJl in
J{an,swrd of report of ullveiling cereJ II on." ,
26fi4; hy Mr. Prenner,!!ast. 2(1)4; I'<,port
of (~('remony. 2677.
Mr ..J. D. (Warrnambool)
Appropriation Bill, 4176.
Country Roads, 1472.
Developmental Roads Bill, 41.63.
[f ospitals and Charities Bill,
1553, 1iil'\),
1979, 3414.
Licensing Bill, 3283.
Licensing Law-Police 'J'actics, 49.
J'Ictropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loa.n Bill,
4071.
Neglected Children'S Department--Boardl!llnut Children, 1470.
NeRtle's Condensery, 4177.
Ouler Ports, 2308, 3f)36, 3954, 4178.
Ports, Control of, 2308, 3036, 3954, 4178.
Portland Breakwater, 743.
Rtate Electricity Commission Bill. :-un~,
:3625, 3635, 3640.
Rtate Electricity Commission Bill-Seleut
nom mittf'e. 171.8.
State Ravings Bank Bill. 4077.
Totalizator Bill, 876.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4057.
Treasurer's Advance, 1651.
Warrnambool Harbor, 2308, 3036, 3954, 4176:

DgANY,

Dentists.
(See Medica! (Dentists) Bill, No.
I and No.2, and Registration of Dentist,
Bill)

lND":X.

DevelopmentaJ RailwaYti .A.ccount-Return 'fe Di visions-In Committee-continued.
income and expenditure under Developill clause 6 of Railways (Board of Dismental 'Railways Account . ordered on
cipline) Bill, 3399; on Mr. Morley's amendmotion of Mr. J. W. Billson, 221; prement in clause 2 of Betting Tax Bill,. 3546;
sented, 310.
on Mr.· 'l'unnecliffe's new clause in same
Developmental Roads Bill-Governor's' meso
Bill, 3546; on Mr. Dunsta.n's amendment
sage brought down and resolution for apin. clause 2 of State Electricity Commission
propriation adopted, 3683; Bill brought in
BIll, 3638; all clause 5 of Closer Settle~
by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
ment Bill, 4044; on clause 9 of same Bill,
3683 ; secO'lld reading moved by Mr.
4047; on Mr. Snowball's amendment in
McPherson, 4157; debated, 4158; Bill read
l'!ause 1 of Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200
second time, 4164; considered in Com·
Divi~ions-ln
the House-On Mr. Lawson's
mittee, 4164; third reading, 4166.
motion for adjournment of House to en·
Divisions·--fn Committee--On clause 2 of Faca.bIe members to attend Governor's recep·
tories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 692;
tlOn, 26; on lVIr. Wallace's want-of-eon·
em Mr. Hogl.\n's amendment in clause 25
fidence amendment, 451; on motion for adof Brands Bill, 1103; nn clause 25 as
jOLlrnment of debate on lir. Ryan's motion
amended of same Bill, 1111 ; on Mr.
relating to State school fees and books
I rogan's arneudment in clause 28 of same
;)03; on. second reading of Factories and
Bill, 115]; on Mr. McLachlan's amendShops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 596; Oil secO'Ild
rnent ill Mr. Old's new sub-clause in
reading of. Totalizator Bill, 88a; on
e!tLuse !J of Hospitals and Charities Bill,
second readmg of Day Baking Bill, 904;
1578; on lVIr. Murphy's amendment in Mr.
on second reading of Juries Bill, 1464; on
Old's Ile·w sub·clause. ]579; on Mr .•J. W.
Mr. Carlisle's motion for adjournment
Billson's nmendmeut ill same suh·clause,
of House in connexilOll with railway
17H5; OIL Mr. Old's new sub·clRuse,
workshops at Benalla and Maryborough,
1795;
on
Mr.
Webber's
a.mendment
L~; on Mr. Lawson's motion for ap·
in
Mr.
Old's
lIew
sub·clause
in
pomtment of Select Committee on State
clause ·Ll. 1798; on lVII". Webber's amendElectricity Commission Bill, &c., 1722; on
ment ill Dr. Argyle's lIew sub-clause in
Mr. Lawson's motion constituting Select
dltnSe 18, 1809; 011 Dr. Argyle's amend·
Committee, H:!S4.; on second reading of
u](mt in cittLlSe 21, 1843; on Dr. Argyle's
Compulsory Votmg (Assembly Elections)
amendment in clause 23, 1845; in clause
Bill, 1730; on 1.11'. Dunstan's amendment
-10, ]930; on Mr . .1. W. Bi11sO'Il's amendn.1l l\it'. Lawson's motion ror Friday sit·
Inent in clause 41, 196f>; on Mr. McLeod's
ill1gs,
2]34; OIl IHr. f:iolly's amendment in
amendment in same clause. 1972; on Mr.
(~jause G4 of H.ospitals and Charities Bill
Frost's amendment in clause 46, 1977: on
~~dti; OIl .l\fr. Murphy's amendment i~
Mr. J. W. Billson's amendments in clause
dause 57 of same Bill, 2291; on Mr.
57, 1990; in clause 66, 1994, 1996; on Mr.
Prendergast's motion for concurrence in
Webber's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
resolution of Legislative Council re reimamendment in clause 4, 2015; on Mr. J.
bursing members of Council their ex.
W. Billson's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
penses! 2450; on Mr. Prendergast's amend·
amendment, 2018; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
~ent In clause. 5 of Bor~er Railways Bill,
amendment on Dr. Argyle's new clause B,
2611; on questIOn that BIll be transmitted
2074; on Dr. Argyle's new clause to follow
to Legislative Council, 2611; on third readdausl' 3H, 2078; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
iug of Juries Bill, 2798; on second reading
amendment in clause 5 of Border Railways
of .Licensing
Bill,
3228; on
second
Bill, 2573; on Mr. Wallace's amendment
re~dUlg o~ Bett.ing Tax Bill, 3542; on
in same clause, 2576; on clause 5, 2591;
tJurd l:eadmg of same Bill, 3547; on Mr
011 :Mr. Prendergast's amendment in clause
Rogers s amendment on Oouncil'.s new
Ii) of same Bill, 2597; on clause 15, 2607;
dause in Factories and Shops Bill, 4064
on first schedule of same Bill, 2610; OD
clause 3, as amended, of Juries Bill, 2783;
OIl clause 4, as amended, of same Bill,
2791; on Mr. Lawson's ne'. . clause A.A, in DOWNWARD, Mr. AI,FRlm (M01'nington)
same BHL 2795; on Mr. Slater's am0nclBrands Bill, 1146, 1158, 1327.
rllcnt in new clans!' AA, 2797; on ~'lr.
Border Railways Bill, 2521.
.Tewell's amendment in clause. 25 of Real
Broadmeado,,'s Foundling Home, Electrie
Estn te
Agents
Bill,
2838;
on
Mr.
Lighting of, 1430.
ltyan's amendment in clause 3 of Street
[ncome Tax Bill, 3493.
Trading Bill, 2850; on Mr. Webber's
Li~ensing Bill, 3197, 3290, :3301, :J3W.
Ilmendment in clause 5 of .Milk Snpply
ShIPS, Loading of, 2901.
Bill, 2926; o'n MI'. Webber's amendment
Totalizator Bill, 822.
in clanse 10 of same Bill, 2992; on Mr.
Victol'ian Governmelit Loan Bill 40l0.
Bailey's amendment in clause 2 of I{orlllUWyndham Racecourse Bill, 1319. '
huna-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway
Bill. 30G6: on Mr. Prendergast's amfmdmellts in clause 28 of Licensing Bill, 3314, Drain(tge Areas Bill-Brought in by Mr.
:l~'3G; On Mr. Clough's amendment in same
Angus and read first time, 2122; second
clallse, ~):3al; on l\lr. \Yebber's amendment
readiIl~ moved by Mr. Angtls, 3070; Bill
in sitJ1le clause, 3332; aD Mr. Lawson's
rea~ . second time and passed through reamendment in same clause, 33:33; on My:.
mammg stages, 3071.
Snowball's amenJm0nt in clause 30 of
Dredgip~,
Inspector of.
(See Port A ccom
same Bill. :333G; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
motl"tion.)
1~Ill('ndnl(>llt on MI'. Bames's amendment

UWISLATIVE ASSElIBLY.

Mr. A. A. (Eaglehawk)
Bendigo Water Supply, 27.
Border Railways Bill, 2505.
Brands Bill, 1006, 1098, 1159, 1161, 1330,
3045, 3048.
Closer Settlement Bill, 40~7, 4127, 4140,
4154, 4156.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2129.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3817.
Governor's Speech, 130.
Income Tax Bill, 3499.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan
Bill, 4071.
Miners' Phthisis, 1192.
Oranges, Export of, 3794.
Railway DepartmeIl.t-.:.Storc Stock Rates,
1192; Country Goods Sheds, 2052; Chaff,
Potato, and Onion Platform, 2052; Apportionment of Loan and Revenue Funds,

DUNSTAN,

2642.

Railway Loan Application Bill, 472.
Heal Estate Agents Bill, 2818, 2823, 2829.
Stamps Bill, 3506.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3604, 3630.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4078, 4082.
Street Trading Bill, 2849.
'rotalizator Bill, 863.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 720, 951,
2420, 2428.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 4014.
Wheat-Payment of Compensation to South
Africa, 27, 72, 107; Final Payments of
Pools, 107; Flour Shipments to South
Africa, 452.
Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme. (See Water Supply Department.)
Eastern :Market-Question by Mr. Cotter re
conditions of land grant, 1274; statement
by Mr. Cotter, 1475; question by Mr.
Rogers (for Mr. Cotter), 2641.
Education Department. (See Public In&t1'tlction.)
Mr. F. W. (St. Kilda).
Agent-General's OfJice, 3788.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2471.
Aldcrmen Abolition Bill, 4199.
Architects Registration Bill, 3143.
Border Railways Bill, 2581.
Botanic Gardens. 3946.
Brand~ Bill, 1330.
Budget, 2228.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4135.
Commonwealth and State Electortt.l Laws,

EGGI.ERTON,

mH.

Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 188.
Cotton-Cultural Experiments, 99].
Crown's Liability for 'rorts, 1934.
Da.y Baking Bill, 894.
Education Department-Primary, Secondary,
and University Education, 190; School
Buildings, 190,
Fa,ctories and Shops Bill, 3701, 3703, 4063.
Forests Commission-Litigation, 3177.
Ga.ming Bill, 1340, :3l::m.
Gas-Price of, 646.
Governor's Speech, 221.
, Horticulture-Director of, 3788.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1301, 1575,
1874, 1848, 200:3, 2075, 3415.
Immigration, 190.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3382.
Juries Bill, 1377, 2735.
2051.-3
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Eggleston, lUr. F. 'V.-continued.
Land Settlement, 190.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2865.
Licensing Bill, 3224, 3294, 3332, 3344.
:Melbourne and l\Ietropolitan Board of 'Vork:;
Bill, 2977, 300G.
l\Ietropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 34:n.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 4193.
Milk Suppl~- Bill, 2925, 2930.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2240.
X o-confidence Motion, 441.
North Melhourne Electric Tramways and
.Lighting Company Bill, 4069.
.
Observatory-Astrographic Catalogue, 369i.
Oranges-Export of, 3788.
Portland Breakwater, 742.
Real Estn,te Agen ts Bill, ~l:n6, 28] 9, 28:!1,
282~.

State Electricity Commission Bill, 3607, 36~(),
3639.
State Electricit,- Commission Bill-Seh'0t
Committee, 17io.
State Finance, 188.
Totalizator Bill, 8(j9.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 290&.
Unemployed, 647.
Wheat-Price of, 768, 15~7.
(See T1'eleal'cl1, elise
of ex-Tl·ooper.)
.
Elections.
(See Bendigo
West
eJ:'ctwlI.
Com;nwnlceaUh, The, Com.pulsory l7uting
(A.ssem,bly
El.ect·icins) Bin,
Ell'('toral, Bill Gippsland South, Repl'es('l!tatioll of,' Pal'liament01'Y Elections (Rlliln'ay Employees and rubric ~e1't)al1ts) Bit~,
Parliamentary Elpctwl1s (Tl omrn Caw!ldates) Bill, P1'opol'tional Rep1'esentaf!on
(State Elections) Rill, S(/~II1'da!1 T'o/~l/g
(Pa1'liamrntm'y Electio~lS) BIll, and Vol III,!}
by Post Bills (Nos. 1 :l11d 2).)
.
Elections
and
Qualifications
CommItte£'Speaker's warrant laid 011 the table, 13.
Electoral Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson and
read first time 1879; statement 1>y l\I1'
Lawson H1l2· s~(,olld reading of Bill moved
by Mr_' Law:-;~n, 1!);~2; deua!ecl, 19?5; Bill
read second time, 1936; conslclerccl 111 Committee, 1936; third reading, 1936.
Electric, Supply-Statement. by M~. Co~ter
erection of o\'er-head 111gh-tensIOn WIres :D
Richmond 36; by Mr. McPherson, 4;);
statement' by 1\11' .• Cotter 1'e initial expen
diture on temporary buildings at Ya1rbou1'll,
37· by :Mr. :McPhc1'son, 46; statement bS
l\!l:. McGregor '/'e inquiry by expert ill t~
generation of power at Lal Ln.l Coal-field
188; b~' 1\11'. Hughe:->, 19:-3; by Mr. McPhf'rson 1U6' que~tion by Mr. 'Ne:.tver re repurt
of Advi~ol'\' Committee in connexion with
Morwell bi'own coal deposits and eledI'ic
power, 5S4; question b~' ~I(r. Lemmon ,:e
rates charged by .ComnnSHlOl1 to Mt .. Lyell
COlllpan~', Yarravllle, and Messrs . KItchen
and SOilS, Port Helbourne, 935; statement
by 1\11'. Cain 1'e dismissal of hands at Ekctr,icity Commi,ssion's works at Yarrav i11 e.
962; by :Mr. Lawson, 962; statement by Mr.
Prendergast "e action against Electri('i tJ
Commissioners, for injuries sustained b\ a
youth at Yallourn, 1032; by Mr. Toutch'r,
1034; by Mr. Eggleston,' 1034; by ~rr.

Ejectment, Orders for.

:6

(3 6)

INDBx\

EJE'ctric SllpplY-COlltiuIICd.
Lawson, 1048; fitateIUent by 11r. 1:!:urphy
re importatiun of machinelLY in lieu of local
manufacture ](W~; bv Mr. Lllw::;on, 104!J;

~ta.tement

by

2\11". L'awson 1'e legish"tion
proposed hy· Government, 1375; motion by
:Mr. Lawson for appointment of Select Committee to inctuirtl into proposals in State
Electricity Commission Bill, purchase of
North Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lightinn- Company's works and undertakings
~cheme for supply of SouthWestern District, and Sugarloaf scheme for
:-.upply of North-Ea~dern District, 16~8; debated, 16!)7; agreed to, 1722; mohon by
Mr. Lawson cOllstituting Select Committee,
18!:l0; debated, 18S1; agreed to, 1884; motion by J\fr. La \V~on that eyidence taken
by Committee be printed from day to day,
agreed to. 2148; question by Mr. Tunnecliffe rc State pos.ition~ hel(l by Mr. SWillhurne in addition to hi s' lllem bership of
Elect.dcity Commission, 2460; question by
Mr. Snowba.1l rc reinforced concrete buildings and elec-troiysis, 2484; statement by
1\11'. PrendergR.St. 1'(' pre:-s forecasts of first
progress report of Selcct Committee, 2839,
2841, 2902; by }Il'. Lawson, 2840, 2-841; by
the :Sptlaker, 2841; by- }Ir. }fcLeod, 2902;
progress report of Sel('<:t Committee brought
up, 2902 i minutes of e,-idence pregellted,
:JB91; Committee's report on supply of
€lectricity to South-\Vestern District, a1lC1
the Sugarloaf ~cheme for supply to KorthEastern Distdrt.. bronght up, :3591. (See
also Ele('.f.l'icity Supply Loyn Rill, Mo/'/rell
Rrow-n (!oal DelJO,~its, "!\' 01·tl1 j\[ el bOlll'nc
EleC'tl'l'(? '!'t'am'lC(lYs alld IAgTttillg Compan!J Bill, Statf' Eleet1"icit!J (lommissioll
B~ll, and State BIer/deity rommissiOll

(Funds alld A.('count,~) Bill.)
t;lectricity Supply Loan Bill-GovNnor's mc~
sage brought down and l'esolution for ap·
propriation adopted, 3591; Bill hrought in
by Mr. )fcPherson and read first time,
:~591;
Recond reading moyecl by ]\fl'.
McPherson, 4019; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining :stages, 402l.
Electrification of Suburball Railways.
(See

Jlailway JJepartment-SllOllrl l ('!lI System.)

Elliminyt Land Bill-Brought in by :Mr. Oman
and read first time, 584; second reading
moved by )1r. Oman, 907; debated, 90i;
Bill read second time and passed through
remaining "t-ages, 907.
Eu~ine-driver.;; and Boiler Attendants-Question by Mr. Smith f'e introdLlction of Bill
to provide for uniformity in Commonwea.lth in connexioll with issuc of certificate!'!, 548.

Er,!"ay, 'iumbalJa, a.lld Timbarra RailwayQuestion of const.ructing line referred to
Railwa.y:; ~tanding Committee, 4009.
Estates of 20,000 Acres and Over-Return 1'e
owners and names of estates ordered on
motion of Mr. Ba.iley, 843; presented, 1369.
EHtimates-Estimates of expenditure for July
and August brought down, ~9; Supplemel~
tary Estimatet- brought down, 10;; estimates of expenditure for September and
October brought. down, 1169; Estimates of
Reyenue and Expenditmc for 1!l22-23
brought duwIl, 16:?4. (See also Jfinistl'Y,
7'1Ie, and Supply.)

EVEH.ARD,

Mr. W. H. (EvelYll)

Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4199.
. Border Railways Bill, 2535.

Botanic Gardens--Illness of Mr. Cnmill,
3950, 3960, 4008.
Country RoadR, 6~9, 2406, 2407, 2;99, 3040.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4158, 4165.
F'actories and Shops BilI, 4063.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, j6~},
599.
Fruit-growing Industry, 2044, 2108.
Governor's Speech, lO~.
Immigration, 629.
Land Settlement in lVIount!lin Area;.;, 45:3.
Licensing Bill, 3338.
_
~. _
Local Government Bill (.~o. 1), 404, :2,99.
Main Roads and Hailways, 629.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2973, 4074.
~Ielbourne and Metropolitan Board of ',,"ork::;
-Obstruction of Road Rt }I.rthnr':-; Cre<.'k,
3900.
Metropolitan Drd.inage and River" BilL 34?fi.
Metropolit!tn Fire Brigades Hoard Loan Bdl,
407].
Milk Supply Bill, 2932, 2934.
:!\ational Park, 2409.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Cnndiatt'c;)
Bill, 4UJ6.
Police-Travelling Expenses of Sucee:;Fful
_o\.ppellall ts, 3899; Pensions, 380ft
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 49i:i.
Public Service-AppealA 'te ~I:.;alaries, 7~1.
Surplus Revenue Bill (No.2), 3054.
Totalizator Bill, 850.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4007.
Treasurer's Advance, 164!J.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 724.
Whittlesea to Kinglake West Road, 2405.
Exhibition Building-Statement by Mr. Solly
/'e dilapidated condition of_ building and
trustees' proposal to enlarge sport.!l arenn
by taking in portion of Carlton Gardf'JI:O;,
52· st.atement by Mr. J. W. Billson 1'(' lleed
fo; renovating building, 14Sl.
Fact.ories and Shops Bill-Brought. in by. f'il'
Alexander Peacock and l'ead first tune,
2345; second reading moved by Sir AIE".x;uHler Peacock, 8641; debated, 3683; BIll
read second time, 36S-t ;0ons,idel'ed in ('~)J))
mittee. 3684, 3701, 380!); third r("adlll~.
3822; :statement by )ill'. L('mmon, 3822; \)."
).[1'.
Greenwood, 3fl22; amen (bnent s of
Legis.latiye Counc.il dealt. w'ith, 4060, 4-1!5j.
(See also Business, Order 0/.)
Fnetories and Shops (Fruit Shops) BillBronght in by Sir Alexa.nc1er Pe~co(ok and
read first time, 45:l; second readlIlg rom'ed
by Sir Alexander Peacock,. 484;_ ~ehated
557, 584; Bill read st'C'ond tUlle, ;;,9::>; conf:idered 111 Cumittee, ;)96, 6i3; thll'rl 1'6'<1r1ing, (j!)3.
Fnetories Legi;;.Jatinn.
(See La 110/1 I' Depart·
11Icnf.)

Fairbairn, .J obn, Case of.
(See publir Setrice.)
Fail' Rent.s Bill-Brought ill hy Mr. ~IlUph~'
and read first t.ime, 4G4.

LECil:5L\T1YE

)'l'odl!('e A~el1b Bill-Brought in by
:Ur. Law::;oll and read fir::;t time, 13; second
l'e(l(IiJ1~ moyed by Major Baird, 510; debatf'c1,' iJl]; Hill' reacl second time and
pa ... ~pcl through remaining stages, 511.

F'lllll

V\J:TlllX':,

_Hr. A .•-\. (/1;ost Jlell)()It/'II(,)

Allkrmell ;\ hulitioll Bill, 4198.

All-Bight Sittillg-.-\l'rangemellts fur, :~6;)~.
Butalli,' and other ,Metropolitan Gnrdens.
:1!1-t8.
Erltwatioll Dcpartment-l\Iec1ical In3pectioll,
1:.!Ol; Cal'et.~kcr", 1202.
{~()W'l':lnl"S Hpcech, :140.
H()spitals lind Cbal'ities Bill.. l~j()l1, 1:)64.

1~~4, 1835. 1022, 2017, 2277.
1 mmigmtion. 220.
Kill:1 walTH Vredgl11g Lea"c .. ] ~81.
Liet'lI"ing Dill, :tl7l, 327G, 32BO . 3:127.

:i\(l'll'opolitan Gas Compan~'-QlIal'terl:' Rending of ..\teters, 1:L0~.
Paylllt'nt of Bets b~' Cheqlle, 221.
Polil·p--Pell,.;ioll!', 1201, 1202, 3114, 3897; Expensos of Sncce,;f;ful Appellant;,;. 1780~
:~8q7; Politic;;; and the Force, 1877; Pen..,iulI.'; Report, ~gO:3; OYel'time, 3681.
Ft'del'al GU':cl'llmellt lIouRe. (See P()licl'.)
Fpfh'ral Parliamellt Honse-Statement. h~' :\fr.
_\ll1l'ph~' 1'/' u!'('I('ss fire hose, 3906.
FETIJEI:STOX. ])1'.

11. J. (Pra7zran)

Dn l)~' HNtlth CClltre~-Supp]y of :\Iilk, 3703.
Botallic GRrden,;, 11 i'~, :1U4G.
l'~dllt'nti()11
lJepartment-::'\1edical Inspec:tion,
1111; Caretaker,;' Quarters, 1177.
Fa(·toric" Hlld HhopR Dill, 3704, 3818, ;1820,
. :lS~l, 41)(j!L
G()\'el'nur',; Speech, 14.
JTt'alth Bill, 41Hl:!.
Huspitals allel C\lIIl'ities Bill, ]312, 1556, 1570,
1:)~1, 1794, ]SOfl, 1810, ]849. 18[)2, 1855,
]S;:)f;, 1857. HmO, ]9:n, ]!);jG, ]97], 1978,
]!IH1, H)83, 1984, 2006, 2071, 207H, ~289.

Inebriate Institutes, 1273.
::.\1e(1i("11 Officers' Salaries, 3804.

)Iclltal Hospitals-'iVorldng Conditions of
Employees, ::ltlO:i.
':\Ictl'opolit!tn Dl'ai'Hlge and HiYer:5 Dill, !H3f1.
i\Iollt Pr~rk A"yluDl, 3688.
?\ eglected Children's Departmeut- TreR tment
~f War Widow, 3828; :Mallagement of Royal
Park Home, 3829.
~nI'se:, Regjstration Hill, ;;11;0:1,
TIiehmollo io Prahran Tramway Cnnstrnctiun Hill, 4051.
.
South .i.\Ielbolll'ne Land Bill, 4004.
Street Trading Bill, 2852.
Zonlogicnl Gardens, 3688.
C

Fille~

Impose(l under Acts of Parliament-Retllrll ortlcrctl on motion of Mr. Prendel'g:13t, 28; presented, ~{)4:!.
Fire E,.,capes (iUelbourHe) Bill-Brought in by
:!.\fl'. Pellnington and read first time, 1289;
~eC'ond rea-ding moved by lUr. Pelll!ingtoll,
2'24:?; d~bated, 224:3; Bill l'ead second time,
:!~4·l; considered in Committee, 2244, 3071;
third reading, 30'76; ~mendments of Legis·
lative COllneil dealt. with, 4195.

AS~E~IBLY.

Fish-Statement by :..'Ill'. l'l'ellderga"t re improvement of ::\Ielbourne fish supply an~
adoptiull of recommendations of Fi!lherie~
Comml<isiol], 0~, 2207; :;tatcment by ::.vIr.
Ryan I'C payment of £1[,0 pel' allllum tn
cover expellscR of Mr. l<'isher in connexion
with management. nf ftRh hatcherie,;, 369~;
subject discussed, !i6!Xl; statement by Mr.
)3owser I'e illegal lIetting ill Victorian
rivers, a6D3; stntement hy Dr, Argyle r8
oyster cultnre at Wingall Inlet, 36fl3; by
Major Baird, 36tH; by ~I]'. Lind, 3695;
sta.tement by Mr. Webber 1'e salary paid
to Acting Chief 11lspectol' of Fisheries.
:1694; statement hy Mr. l\furphy 1'(: developmellt uf industry alld m::.rketing arrangemeut:::, 3695; statemcllt by lVIr. Lind 1'C pro·
tectioll of fi"h a 11(1 destrnction of cor',
morant.... 36f)6; by Mr. 'iYenvel', 3697;
statemclIt by J.\ll'. Toutcber I'C suppression
of monopoly controlling metJ'opolitnn supply, :36!JG.
Fi"liel'mnn',; Dena-Statement by :VII', ::\:Lurphy
I'I? filling in of Crowll land alld eredion of
hOll"e" for l'iycr-side workers, 645.
(Rel'
n,lsoPol't Jl ri bOIl1·/le.)

Furest:; Department-Htatement by Mr. Call1u'
rOll /.(' planting of 17illllS insi!Jllis on pOOl"
land,;, 636; statement by 1\11'. Everard I'C
mean" of trilllsporting timber from Henle:-1ville District, 631; by Mr. Cameron. 638;
que"tion by l\I1'. Eggleston (for Mr. Ryan}
I'e Forests Commis;,;ion litigation, 3177; reteI'll /'e forest areas, ordered on motion ~r
Mr. Webber (for Mr. Lemmon), 3591. (Seo
abo Lall(/s 7Jcpal'i 111 en t.)
Friendly Societies Bill-Brought in by Major
Bairrl :~nd read fir,;t time, 453; secollJ reading moved by Major Baird, 2244; debated,
2460; Bill l:ead second time and p:l.<:;~e(4
through remai !ling stage!', 2462 .
FHO!'l'l',

Mr.

Budget,

U~;OI{(iE

(.1Ia I'yIJo/'ongh)

~170.

Closer Settlemellt Bill, 40~1(j, 4121).
Fruit Illdu:;tl'Y, ~11~.
Glengowel' E"tate, :!;H4.
Govel'llOl"s SpeeCh .. 10;1.
Hospitals alit! Chnrities Bill, 197;1, 1!l77.
lJepartment-AccollllllodatioI1
lor
~4GO, 3706; Permanent
Employment of HetUl'llecl Holdiers. 3G81;
Sahn'ies uf District Officers, 3941.

Lands

Occupation Bl·a.nch,

n.ailwn.y Departmenli-Benalln and :\(aryborough W ork:c;hops, 1684; Country Goods
Sheds, 2054; Breal( of Gauge Devic'es, ~r,R1.
State Electricity Commission Bill, :J6~4.
Vermin and Xoxious Weeds Bill, 951.
Wheat-Sales to Locll.l MillerR, 165.
11ldustl'~'-~l1estion b~'
thre~tened actioll of jam

Mr. Everard I'~
mallufacturer5 to
discontinue making of fruit into jam in
consequence of high price of sugar, 2044;
statcment hy )oIl'. Everarc1 (on motion. for
adjournment of House) I'C critical pORition
of fruit-growers in cOllseq lIence of "the
failure of the Goyerlllllent to find suitable
markets ]·ocally and a.broad," 2108; sullo
ject discussed, 2112; statement by MI.".
Prendergast I'C price of fruit and need for
markets~ 2'29;; by :;\'11'. McPherson, 2310;
Rtatemellt by ~lr. Gl'eeuwood. "I~ advice to
growcrs, fn~ilities for marketing, Briti:-lh

Fruit

I~DEX.

Fruit Industry-contil/lled.
preference to Am;tralian fruit, and restricting settlement in fruit-growing arens, 2303;

statement by Mr. Cotter ,·e Agent-General's
report co~cernill3 oranges shipped to England by Victorian Central Citrus As!'ociation, 3711; subject discussed, 3719, 3727,
:3735, 3779, 0784. (See also Factories and
Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill.)

Gaming Bill-lteceived from LegiHlative Council and read first time, 700; second reading
moved by Mr. ·Lawf'on, 1056; debated,
1058, 1330; Bill read second time, 1341;
considered in Committee, ] 041, 3130; third
reading, 8137.
0:15. '(See Jl efropolitol/ Gas CompallY.)
Gf'elong Gaol-Stat£lment by Mr. Brow II bill,
638.
Gl,pJong, Government Buildings ut-Statemeut.
by Mr. Brownbill ,·e re-arrangemellt, renoVll,tion, alld sewering of Government buildings, 632; re office occupied by Factories
Inspector, :~914; ,·e new buildings for Courthouses, 0!J~6; by Mr. Lawson, 3927.
(;:,dong Harbor Tru!'t-Statement by Mr. Lawson ,.e rep'ort of Public Accounts Committee, 381; subject discussed, 383; statement
by Mr. Bl'ownbi1l re Government action on
Committee's recomm~ndations, 3027; statement by 1\1r. McGregor re Trust's lands,
:~!:J5~.
(See also Commollu:ealth Woollen
Mills, }Iclbourne alld Grelong Harbor
Trusts (L~asillg PenDers) Bill, and Port AccommndatlOn.)

(: ippsland South, Representation of-Issue of
writ for election of member in place of the
Hon. T. Livingston, deceased, announced,
405; election of Mr. Walter West announced, 934; Mr. West introduced and
sworn, !J34.
(See also Liz'illgston The
Hon. '1'., M.L.A., Death of.)
,
('!engower Estate-Question by Mr. Frost re
amount of loading on estate and amount
available to shires for road-ma,king, 2344.
(; urae Forest Reserve.
(See Lands Departmellt.)

Coroke to Mortat Railway-Motion by Mr.
~arnes refer~ing question. of constructing
11l1e to RaIlways Stand1l1g Committee,
3114; debated, 3115; agreed to, 3117; Committee's report brought up, 3699; motion
by Mr. Barnes affirming expediency of
('onstructing line, agreed, to, 4123.
(; nvemment Printing Office-Statements by
Mr. Prendergast re binding on yolumes
for State Parliamentary Library, 1204,
2296; by Mr. McPherson, 1205; question
by Mr. Prendergast, 1595; statement by
Mr. Prendergast re reduction of wages of
engineers following award of Arbitration
Court; 3940; by Mr. McPherson, 3941.
(:overnor-His Excellency the Right Hon. the
Earl of Stradhroke-Motion by Dr. Fetherston for adoption of Address-in-Reply to
His. Excellency'S Speech on opening of
seSSIOn, 14; sE'conded hy Mr. Morley, 16;
debat.ed by Mr. Prendergast, 73; Mr.
Allan, 94; Mr. Frost, lO~; Mr. Everard,
108; Mr. Hogan, 113; Mr. V,T ettenhall
120; Mr. McLachlan, ]27; 1\£r. Dunstan,
130; Mr. 'fholllas, 137; Mr. Old, 139;
postpi)fl£lm('nt of debate for Supplementar,

Go\'erllor-His Excellency the-contil/ucd.
E.~tiJlHttes,

166;

Address-in-R.ppl,\·

furth'cr

dehated by Mr. Eggleston, 221; Mr. Baile.)',
2:W - 1\11'. MackreH, 236; Mr. Brownbill,
242; 1\1(1'. Beardmore, 245; Mr. Murphy,
252, 256; Mr. Weaver, 260; Mr. Jewell,
266· Mr. Oman, 271; Mr. Rogers, 275;
Dr.' Argyle, 280; Mr. Cotter, 311; Mr.
Groves,,320j Mr. Webber, 323; 1\1:1'.
Toutcher, 3:30; Colonel Bourchier, 337 ;
~Ir. ·[farthing, 340; Mr. J. W. Billson,
348; Mr. Snowhall, 354; Mr. La \V50n, 361;
}lr. Cain, 376, 383; Mr. McPherson, 389;
amendment by Mr. Wallace expressing disapproval of Government's action in accepting tender of Bowley and Company in
preference to that of Commonwealth
Clothing Factory for Ment!.l ;Hospital uniforms, 298; debated by Mr; Prendergast,
398; Mr. McPherson, 3!J9; Mr. Hogan,
400; Mr. Lawson; 403, 404; Mr. Brownbill,
403, 405; Mr. J. W. Billsoll, 408; Mr.
Webber, 412; Mr. Thomas, 416; Mr.
Warde, 417; Mr. Snowball, 424 j Mr.
Clough, 426; Sir Alexander Peacock, 433 j
)11'. Slater, 438; Mr. Eggleston, 441; ::Hr.
Lemmon, 445; Mr. :Murphy, 449; Mr.
)lcLachlan, 450; amcndment negati,"ed,
451; Adi1ress-in-Reply adO'pted. 4fi1; pre~<·llt.:ttiflll <:f A(l(lrt'~s-ill-H,eply. [ji8, ;J8=3;
fltaLellleut by l\'lr. Lawson Te adjournment
of House to enable members to attend
reception at Government House, 19; subject discussed, 19.
Graham, The Hon. George, Death of-Statement by Mr. Lawson, 309; by Mr. Prendergast, 310; by Mr. Allan, 310; by
Colonel Bourchier, 310.
Grain Elevutors Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Robertson and read first time, 454.
Granite Flat- W ooroonook Railway-Question
of constructing line referred to Railways
Standing Committee, 4009.
.
Great Ocean Road-Statement by Mr. Morlev
,·e charges for vehicles an'd passengers,
3034, 3039; by Mr. Rogers, 3038; by Mr.
Everard, 3040.
.
Great Ocean 'Road (Lands Exchange) BillBrought in by Mr. Oman and read first
time, 3882; second reading moved by Mr.
Oman, 4082; debated, 4083; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
~tnges, 4083.
Mr. E. W. (Roroondnrn)
Appropriation Bill, 4187.
Betting Tax Bill, 3540.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3814, 3822.
Fruit Inaustry, 2303.
Immigration, 2305.
Licensing Bill, 3186, 3273, 3274, 3275, 3276,
3278, 3282, 3287, 3293, 330~ 3322, 3332,
:33:33, 3335, 3341, 334fi.
Railway Department-Sexagenarians, 453;
Accountancy, 4187.
State Finance, 172.
Treasurer's Advance-Public Service Payments, 4187.

GRERXWOOD,

Grievancps--621, 1032, 1464, 1885, 2393, 3026;
question by Mr. Prendergast, 256; statement bv Mr. Webber ,·e attitude of Ministers, 1035; by Mr. Lawson, 1048; statement by Mr. Prendergast ,·e suggested

LEGISL.U'IVK ASSE)IDl.. Y.

Ol'ievanceti-colltinued.
abolition of Grievance Day, 1-166; statelIlent by l\fr. Prendergast re disposal of
Iloti('e of motion before discussion of
grievances 011 third Thursdays, 1879; by
the Speaker, 1880.
GIton~s,

Mr. FRANK (DaruZenony)
Baking Bill, 3!)4.
Factories and Shops (Fruit SilOpS) Bill, 575.
Governor's Speech, 320.
:\lelbourne and :Metropolitan Board of
W orks Bill~ 3011.
Milk Supply Bill, 2670, 2917, 2!)26.
Railway Department-Retirement of Sexa340;
Potato Platform
at
wmarians,
Spencer-street, 1085, 2057; Country Goods
Sheds, 2057; Farm Produce, Tonnage and
Freight, 2393; Lambs Trucked to Aura
Station, 2840.
Hating on Unimproved Valnes Bill, 2722.
Rulings a.nd Statements as Acting Chairna~'

manAccusation of Untrue Statement, 3953
Calling for Division on question that Bill
he reported, 2798.
Calling for Divi,sion without support, 3327.
Estate Agents voting on Real Estate
AgEmts Bill, 2838.
Giving Xotice of Amendment in Committee, 597.
)Iember Leaving Seat after Appointment
of Tellers. 2015.
Treasurer's Advance, 1645.
Unregistered Racecourse Association, 2484.
Vermin and Noxious \Veeds Bill, 615.
\Vn.ttle Park Tramway Extension, 548.
Wheat Pools, 548.
}[(lIiStLl'd-HtatcllIent hv :\11'. J. \V. Billson f'e
publication in l1u;wl/'(Z of documents not
read in debate, 3954; by Mr. Webber,
3954; by Mr. Warde, 3954.
Health Bill---Broug-ht in by :i.\Iajor Baird and
read first time, 3,193; secO'Ild reading moved
by Major Baird, 4167; debated, 4167; Bill
read second time, 4168; considered in Committee, 4168; third reading, ~168.
Health
Department-Statement
by
)11'.
)IcLachlan 1'C attitude of Commission tq
municipalities in administration of Act,
184; statement by Mr. Murphy re appoint.
ment of hcalth officers. ]87; -re attendance
of firemen at theatres during performances,
187; statement by Mr. Ryan 1'e enforcement of noxious trades regulations, 643;
statement by Mr. Thomas 1'e regulations
relating to boarding-houses, 1474; statement by Mr. Solly re administration of
Act, 1488; by :Mr. Lawson, 1492; stateIllent by Mr. Cain re a.mending Bill in
connexion with disposal of nightsoil and
double pan system, 1722; bv Maj or Baird,
1723; question by Mr. Cain, 2392; statement by Sir Alexander Peacock re report
of Commission, 3705; by Mr. Tunneclifie,
:~705; by Major Baird, 3831; statement by
Dr. Argyle re provision b~ Government of
funds needed by Commission, 4179. (See
also Bubonic Plague and Public [nlh'uetion.)

(39)

Mr. E. J. (WclI'rell1teip)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2467.
Border Railways Bill, 2532, 2582, 2595, 2598,
2601.
Brands Bill, 1000, 1086, 1095, 1103, lloa)
1110, 1143, 1148, 1150, 1152, 1155, 1156,
1159, 1162, 1166, 1167, 1325, 3049, 3050.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2712.
Electoral Bill, 1935, 1936.
Governor's Speech, 113.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1868, 2015.
Juries Bill, 753, 1384, 2739, 2769, 2786, 27911,
2793.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Rail.
way Bill, 3064.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2866.
Licensing Bill, 3205, 3229, 3272, 3279, 3291,
3297, 3329, 3343, 3345.
:Mental Hospital Uniforms, 27, ]06.
:Milk Supply Bill, 2994.
:Motor Traffic, 3349.
Xo-confidence Motion, 400.
Personal EXl?lanation, 2107.
Police-PolitICs, 1878.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1038.
Railway Department-Tenders for Uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; Rents of Employees'
Houses, 220; Price of Bread, 673; Country
Goods Sheds and Weighbridges, 2045;
Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platform,
2045, 2344, 2345, 2710; !Rents for Wood
Sites, 2301; Mofor Lorry Traffic, 2409 ;
FA.rm Produce Unloaded at Spencer-street,
2457, 3032; Leonard Goods Shed, 2710.
Railway Lo-an Application Bill, 476.
Railways Commissioners-Deputations 1\11<]
the Press, 3030.
Soldier Settlement-Tintaldra Estate, 3113.
Totalizator Bill, 879.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Dill, 609, 948,
951, 955, 960, 2421, 2431, 2433.
Victorian Lo·an Bill, 1940.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1320.

HOGAN,

lIopetoun to Patchewollock Railway-Question
of construcNng line referred to Railways
Standing Committee, 1325; Committee's report brought up, 1560;· motion for construction of line agreed to, 3592.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill-Brought in by Mr. Barnes and
read first time, 3592; GO'vernor's Message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 3682; second reading
moved by Ml'. Barnes, _4064; debated,
4066; Bill read second time, 4067; considered in Committee, 4067; third reading,
4067.
Horse Breeding Act-Statement by Mr. Wet.
tenhall re conpensation of owners for deregistration of stallions, 1196; question by
Mr. Old re number of stallions examined
and certificated, 1780.
Hospitals and Charities--Statement by :M:r.
Prendergast 1'e inadequacy of accommodation at metropolitan hospitals, 24, 34;
statements by Mr. Murphy re Govemmeni
grant to orphanages, 186, 8938; by Mr.
Wallace, 3936; statement by Mr. Wa.llace re
free railway transport of produce Bent to
orphanages from country districts, 3937 ;
statement by Mr. Solly re reduction in
Government grant for charitable institutions, 3937; by Mr. McPherson, 3939;

(+0)

l.\'DI':X.

Ilospitals and Charities-coil til/lied.
slatement by Mr. Solly re pruvisiull by
GO\'erJlJ/H:~nt

of

Cbrbtmas

cheer for in-

lllates of hospitals and otller charitable insLitutiolli:i, 30:37; by Mr. :1IcPherson, 3930.
(St'c al:;1) JIelbot/J'lle
Hospitals and Charities
.:mge brought dOWII,
p"(Il'l'iation adopted,

l1ospilal.)
Bill-Goveruor'::; )1:0520; resolution for a.p4u2; Bill brought in
il\
~II'.l\lt;j'lr("''''Hl awl l'l'nd fiJ·;;t time.
·~tJ~; :'>L'c:nnd l'ea(~iJlf.; 1ll0H'<l h:, ~,rl'. ::'IIcl'berSl)n, 45 1 ; (h'baiec1, 10.\:3, 1:2:18, l:WO; Bill
re:ltl St'cum] time, 1:112; consiclt. red ill
COllllllittee, 15;'2, ]5131, l,jli. ]i80. 1S.'3~.
1!J21 , U)[)fi, 1U!):~, 2004; third l'eadill~, :327~i;
:~OIclldIl\eltb
dte)' Ulird l't'uriing, :3:3'iIj:
UllklHLIltPllts of Lcgislati\'t' Council -dealt
witli, :!JOD, 4Ie!;.

Uospitals for tIll'> Insane.
(St."t'
tUIlI/fil'
.1 sylll/ils.)
lIoll"u ('oIJllllittee-- App"iuted, :28.
}Jotlsiug AeeolllJllotlatiO!l- Stat€lllent h,· ltlr.
Soll.r rc appointtllellt of committee' to illiuycstigate hotlsing conditiollS ill met!',,pulitan nrc;).. lOG:;; statement 1)\' i\Ir.
JJrowllbi II rc shortage of house" alief operations of State Sayillgs Bank Commissionc~·s. ~.l:O;~; hy 31r. ::'I:£mpit;-.·, 2404; by Mr.
Lnwsull. ~.J.14; stHtellle)~t by :JIl' . .1IurpllY
J'(' l'stahl1"hlllellt of hl'lckwork,; b,- Com·
missicllel's, :!404; sbdcment by }Il'. 'C;tin /.,'
sCllrcit\· of bri cks. 2411. (Sec al,;o I /IIJl1/./Ili!ll'lItiorl and Held.)
Hl"(lllE~.

:JIr. AllTJlTB, l\I.C. (U/'I'1/rilie.1
Ballarat Elt,ctricity Supply, 193.
Ca;:;e agaillst Returued Soldier. 10·H.
Consolidated Revenue ]Jill (~u. ~), IGJ.
.J lll'ies Bill. 1462.
Lieensillg Bill. ;3:.!27, 2:2i!.
i.\~elltal Hospitals ElI1plo~·ee~, 380:3.
2\eglectecl Childrell's DepaJ'tlilellt-Jnerea,;.~d
Assisbllce, 3828.
Permits for Boy Labour, :~8SZ.
Police-Travelling Expenses of At)pdlanr,. ,..'
J'rolllO'tions, :3!JO:3; Legal Expenses of Constal>les Charged with Offences, 3!)O:3.
j>ptatoes, hl.';pection of, 1040.
()ue..;tiol1 without Xotice. ;3707.
Railway Dl'pnrtment-Case uf )les51·s. l.Hark
alld Bl'o~Yn, HJ:Z; COlllltry Goods Sbell,;,
~05:~; Chaff, Potato, and 0nit)1l PlatfurIll,

i034.
S"ldier Settlers ai' Sutton Park, 10. U.
l!HS, 2402.
Totalizator Bill, 87.:i.

1S~18.

Il11migration-Statemellt b.\" :.\11'. Cain /'p iUlmigl'atioll in relation to unemployment and
land settlement, 19; suhject di ... cll"lsed. 20;
questioll b~' "Mr. Bailey re dreula1'o,
posters, pamphlets, &c.. issuetl by IlIIl1liN·~tioll Bureau. 106, 340; statement U)'
~\lr. 3'[c Pherson I'e number -of immigrants
during ]92] aud HJ22, 168; statement by
)11'. Pl'endergt~st I'e effect tlf inllni~ration
on unemployment and hOllsin~ neL'omlllocia.tion, ] 70 f statelUent by }h. McLachlan 1'l'
Ileed fl)1' care in selectiun of immigranttl.
183; statement by Mr. Eggle~toll "/"I" settle111811t of immigrants on small areas in com~·n\llit.Y settlcments, l!H: fjuestion by Mr.
Farthing I'C totnl lllullber of immigrant::
duriug. pre"ent ;-,·eal'. 11l1Illbel' ~ettled Oll

Immigratiull-colltiillled.

laud, and JHlIJlber returned to their u\vlI
eOlllltries, 220; statement by 1'11'. Lawson

re immigration policy of GO"ernment, ;1(.\8;
hi" Mr. McLachlan 1'e selec:tioJl of mell ill
England, 381; statement b~' Mr. Prelldl'l'gast 1'e paymen!" r.{ fee of [is. by Bureau Lo
police constables for eneh iUllnig)'(\nt provitled with work, 514; question by !tIl'.
Dailey, 547; statements by 1\11'. Pl'end(']'gust I'e innnigratioll of ironmonlUer.s, 514.
u:!:2: by Mr. Lawsoll, G:3G; statelllent lly
::\11'. EH'mrd /'c facilities for land settlcment, 6~n; by ~Ir. Cameron, 634; stitt.fment by Mr. Ryall /'e policy of GovemIlIcut HlHl Flinders-strcet bureau, 22U!J;
st<1remeut by Mr. Clough /'e illlmigl'atioll
!Juliey of Government and return of iill111 igrants to Great Britain, 3G98; qnestioll
of ilUllIigration discussed OIl vote for
_\gent-Gelleral in Committee of Supply,
:]i 1!J. :37:20, 372:~, 372G, 3728, :3729, 3731.
:17;J5. ;)740. 3778. (See also Hai/u'a!! ])1'pt11·tlllelll-l1l11jJloyees, and l"ictor;1I Doc!:
('unl stores.)

Imperial Acts Application Bill--Roport of
St:ltute Law Rcyisio'll Cummittec brought
up. :H 1:2; Bill hrollg'ht in by ::'Ill'. Law~oJl
and read first time, 31tU; second reading
lI10yed b.,· Mr. Lawson, 3380; debated,
:1;380; Bill read second time and passed
tlll'()llgh remaining stages, 3383; Bill rt.'-;t'rved for His Majesty's assent, 4166.
IlIlported Goods fol' State Departments-Rctnl'llS presented, 13, 1525, 2842, 2902;
st'lte.Illt'nt by ::'III'. McPherson 1'e payments
ttl RHilwa'y Departmellt of: difference b€'bYel'Il prices of local and imported goods,
16i; by ~Ir. Prender~ust, 169. (See also
~UtlfJI'(L Hl:'et .)'/I!Jal' Faetory "nd Elect,.~
•...·Llppi!!..)
lncLlJile Tax·-Statement b\· JUl'. J. ,Yo Billson
1'1:' proposal for liJllitation of deductions
in regard to medical expew;es, 515; by Mr.
Bourchicl' (for Mr. l\1ackrell) l'e late returns from hrmers and graziel's, 1142.
:JIePhersoll
5] [j; . qUf'stion by Colonel
Incollle Tax Bill-Resolution affirming rates of
tax adopted, 3441; Bill brought ill by 1\11-.
:JIe P hel'soll
and read fi I·:,t time, 3441;
;;('coml reading moyec1 b~· Ml'. McPherson,
;14H3; debated, 3493; Bill read second time,
3501; considered in Committee, 3jOl, 35it:;
third reading. 3iJ21.
Int'l)l'iates' Institutes-Question h)' Dr. Fetherston l'e recommendatiOl!S of medical offieer~
of inehriates' retreats at Lnra and Bright~ille, ]273.
IUSlll'llnee.
(Sec S/"rtl"c Accidellt Tn S/II'(/ll ce.

UtJ ic ('. )
.TUlli.
(See FJ'uit Indllstr!l.)
.Teparit Land Bill~Bro\lghtill by :Mr. Ol11an
and read first time, 3179; second reading
moved b\" ~1r. Oman, 3888; Bill read
s-:'concl t~~ll~ and passed through remaining
stllf!"t'S, ,)08.).

JEWELL,

}Ir. ,T. H. (IJI'//lIswiek)

.\geut-Ueneral's UlHce, a7~~, ~i771:l.
Bal'ricalles at FlillClel's-stl'eet Sbtioll. ~840.
Bettin~ Tax ~i1l. 353l.
Bicye1E' Hegistration Hill, 454.
Bl'l1.ilswiek LalHls Sale Bill, 2242.

LI':I,ISLATH'E ASSE.MBLY.

.Jewell, l\il'. J.

R.-COlltill II cd.
Brunswick nleehanics' Illstitute Bill, 1()5~.
Budget, 2195.
.. _
'.
(
Factories amI Shops BIll, .i,OI, .~~I':t., 381.1.
Factories Legislation and the Estimate ...
:-:17:!~,

ii7:!4.

Governor's Speech, ~66.
House B.ellts and Accommo(\atiOll, 148:~.
lmmigrat.ioll, 372.3.
1Ielbourne to 'Vest Brunswick 'fl'<, mway
Com;trnction .Bill, 40[):1.
:\"eglectecl
Childr~Il's
Jlepnrtmt'llt-Rlly.,l
Park Home, 3tl8tl.
Police-Charges Against Constable, :)MI~.
~8!)4' EspiolHtae of Consbibles; :~8!);).
~tailwl:Y
Dep~rtmellt - Publication
flf
.. J)oilt::::" 1tiG ; Fprntree Gully Train:::,
i:H; ltesourees Development '1'ra i n. Il-l:!.;
Accillcnts at Level Crossillgs, H8:i.
Railway LOl1n Application Bill (~o. 2), :21 :l~).
H,atillg un Unimpl'oyefl Valnes Bdl, ~'i21.
Rt'uL Estate Agents Bill, 2HlO, :!8Ii. 2~HI.
2822, 2823, 2837.

Stolen Bicycles and l\Iotor Vehicles, 2641.
Street Tl'adillg Bill, 2848.
"rest Brlln~wick Electric Trnnw,a.\·, 2/H2.
.lul'ies Bill-Bl'OlH'ht. ill by Mr. Law:--;oll and
.
I'~ad first til1le~ 4[i~; second re!~clillg m(J\'~'d
by 1\11'. Lawsoll, f,4!J; postponemC'llt ()f clc'·
bate, 728; retul'll 'I'I~ IH'C':,;entmeTlts filed and
1'!.'HlIlt:,; of trials during C'ightC'l'l1 .Illont·h:-:.
72f1; sC'('onci l'ead~ng eleha,ted, iii::!. J:1'ii,
14ilO; Bill l'eH,d second time, 1464: l:Ol1·
~idf'red in Committee, 2731.; thil'(l r"':ldin~.
2798; amelldment of Legislaiin' Council
dealt with, ii07(j .
•fm·ors' Fees-Statement lw lUI'. Bl'm\'nhill I',"
illcrc::tsed fees fm' jm:ors, 392(); b:' 1Ir.
L,l "'SOll, 39~7.
.TI1::itice, Administratioll of-Statement by :.\[1'.
V{ehber 1'(' (lismissal of indecent heh;:n'Lolll'
charge a.t Hawthorn, 735, 1036;. by :M,~jOl'
Baird. ] 054; statement by Mr. 11 IIg11('s I'r
iOlp'isonment of man for illtvillR; ill hi:,
possession goods stolen from Railway De·
partmellt, 1U41; by 1\1.1', Lawsoll. 1048; state·

ments J)\. Mr. 'fnnnecliffe l'e case of Edwltro CO'HiIlS, 2612, 3830; by Mr. 'YeLb(ll',
:%1:!; hy Major Baird, ~i.n:i, :38:31.
Knlln.glllk to Edenhope H.ailway-QlI(\f',tion of
('onstrncting line l'eferrerl to R a i lwa~'"
StancLing Committee, 36tl~.
Kt'w Land Acquisition Bill-Brought ill h.\- .Mr.
Omall and read first time, 128D; Hill with·
tlra wn, :l830.

Kew Lalld Bill-Brought in hy 1\11'. Omrlll

fllIti

n'lHl first time, 3179; second readillg moved
!)v Mr. Oman, :-I:itl3; debated, :3~84; Bill
read second time. and passed tll1,()tll,!h re·
lllHining stages, aii~4.
l\eys, Mr. George, Case of. (8ee PIlII/i(' Set'·
ricc.)
Killa.warra Dredging LeaRe-Statement. by }lr.
Carlisle (on motion for adjonrnment of
HOURf') l'C granting of goltl dredging lease
on OYens HiveI' at Killawarra, 1276; snl)·
ject discussed, 1~7~_.
KlIebsworth Estatc. USee ."'oldiel' S('(t1cmcnt.~
Kooloollong (Xal'l'ung) Ra.ilway Extensioll--:-Re'
port of Itailways :-;tallding Commltteo
brought up, 1.954.

(+ I)

KI;rumburra-Silh"tOll(' <111ft Strezlecl,i Rail\yl1;i
Bill-Hroucrht in b,· .."Ill' . .Barnes and rend
!irst time. 2t4l:l; se'coll(l reading mO\'ecl b.\
:Mr. Bartle:' 3060; debated, :~060; Bill l'el1(\
second tim;, 3062; considered in Committee, 30U:?; thud readill~, 3066; statement
by 1fr. Prendergl1 st re claim for cmnpeJl-;atiull by £yndicate, :n4:1; by }1l'. Barlles,
;114G. ISee al"u ('on1.)
LI.i)onr Bureau.

(See FiU'1II1J1oyeJ, Til,..)

Lahour Depart,ment-QlIe!';tion by l\lr. J, '"
Bilbon I'P' allO\nlnce for expenses to dele·
gn.t('~ fl'r'lH c.:Olll1l.l'Y att(,l1ding meetillgs ,~Il
.Melbuurne of Country Wages BOlLrds, 16;);
ret.urll rc first ,:;ix Boards appointed under
Factories legisln tion ordered on motion of
)1:r. PL'cndel'gast, 340; pr~8en~ed, 40f); que8tiOll by ::\'£1'. Cain I'C le r!lslatH:111 to prf'vellt
emplo"nwnt. of "If I.: at :-;llnslulle Hnl'vestel'
W ork~ on maclSues predon,:;ly opera.teo b.,·
men 1:168· statement. hy Mr. P]'ender~n:,;t
rc d{\lny i~ introduction' of amen~lillg F'~C"
tories ltnd Shopa Bill nnd uther 11111t1<;tl'lfll
legislation, 1{64; snbject discllssed, 14G~,
147G 1493; sbtelHent.s h~' }Ir. Premlel'gr.st
l'e
tu' deal with lift attendant~, Hti5,
239a; by Hir Alexandel' Peacocl{, 2:i!Ji;
st.atement bv l\lr. Prendergast j'C amended
determinatio'n of Shops Board (Xu. 18),
2:)Ha; by Sir c\.1~xalHlf'r PeaC'ock, ~3~ij;
stntement hv ~rr. Prendergast I'e POSILlOII
of carpent.er:> in regard t.o \Vages Bon 1'(1
system 2:m6' by Sir Alexander 1'el1.cu<: 1;: ,
2397; ~tatenH~nt 'by :3Ir. Smith I'e im'reaf:,ed
allowance
for
expenses
for
(,Olllltry
members of \Vages Boards, ::l!H4; hy
Mr. Bl'ownhill, :3914; hy lll'. Lemmon,
3914; h)' 8i1' Alex[tJl(ler Pen(:()l·~',. 3!Hl::);
~tatement Lv ::VIr. Lemmoll I'r lUHltatlOll of
Board mcetingR for whic-h members are
paid, :·m14; hy Sir Alexander Peacock,

Bill

3918; st.atemf'nt by }oIl'. Bl'ownbill /'c F." (:.
tories Inspect()!' nt Gee\ong. 3!H4; que~h~)ll
by :\11'. Hughes rr, allC'ged i~sne of perIl11h
to Ernef't Herrett to eJllploy boy labonr,
38f::2,.
(Hee also A{1]1I·(,lIli('Pshi P... Foctoril"
C/nd ,\'hops Hill .. 11111 WIJOl.ll'lI Jflllg.)

L;"uils Depurtment--Statclnf'nt b:~' )11'. ~ggles.
ton rc prm-isioll of luno neal' to;"mlJlPs for
fa.rm lahnul'ers, &c., 191; questlOn b~- 1\£r.
Everurd rr !'ettIel's leaying holdings in
Kinglake, }tnrysvil1e, Upper YlIl'ra, and
Gippsland hill l:tlUtltl'~', 4fJ;{; sbtement 1Iy
Mr. 1£,,(>1' 0 1'cl, o~~; staten~ent h~-, )11'.
Thom!lsI'e tlxC:i~i()n of POl'hOllS of GOl'<~~
Forest R(>~cr"e for f'ettlement .. 1042; h~' Sll'
Alexander Peacock, 1043; question hy )f 1'.
Smith rp. applicat.ion of 3Iarol1f? Rhire COUllcil fOl' resel'vdioll of cert-am lanrls fo ..
timber·growing, 1:!74; qnestio~l b~' ~\Ir.
Weobel' (for :\011'. Clough) 1'e alIenatIon f()l'
sett.lement of forest land in Stl'athfiehhaye
:;hire, 1561: stn.tement by ::\:I1'. ::\Ic;Ludllnll
rr, pc>rmanent r~serves fen' l'ecrentlOn ~)Ur
pose;:;, 2403; by :Mr. La\::,OI~, 2414; que~tlOn~
,by' :Ml'. Frost '1"(' venhlat!on of l'OOIl1R ot
Occupation Branch and Increased accommodation to relie"e oWl'crowding, 2460,
3706; 1'C appointment of additional officers,
2460; ~t:ttement hy )11'. 1Iorley I'e la.nd
available for settlement near 'Y~'e, ::l035;
statement by Mr. Fl'os~ 1'('. d~,ssificfltion
l}f dil>trlct officers find actmg chstl'1ct offie'~l's,'

('1-2)

lNDEX.

Lauch; Depal'tmellt--colltillued.
3941; by Mr. Oman, 3942.

Fisherman's

Bend,

Publio

(See also
Service, and

ThomastowlI, Settlement at.)
La.nds Resumption Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 3380; Bill with·
drawn, 31;30.
Land Surveyors Bill-Brought in by Mr. Oman
and read first time, 1430; second reading
moved by Mr. Oman, 2481; Bill read second
time, 2482; considered in Committee, 2482;
third reading, :Ml:m.
Land Tax-Question b,' Colonel Bourchier ro
b,!\sing valuations 'of land upon market
valu~ of adjoining land, 1524. (See Public
SQrVlce.)
Land 'l'ax BiH-Resolution affirming rate of
tax adopted, 3440; Bill brought in by 1\1:r.
l\IcPherson and read first time, 3440; second
re.ading moved by Mr. McPherson, 3503;
BIll read. second time, 3503; considered in
Committee, 3503; third reading, 3504.
Mr.
Ma.ldon)

LAWSON,

H. S. W.

(Castlp,maine and

Agent-General's Office, 3783.
Agricultural Education Hill, 2466, 2473, 2727.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1884.
All-night Sitting-Arrangements for 3648.
Appropriation Bill, 4183.
'
Attorney-General's Department-Labourer.'
Wages, 3932.
Betting Tax Bill, 3441, 3540.
Bills Discharged, 3387, 4194.
.Border Railways Bill, 2527.
Botanic Gardens, 3949.
Brands Bill, 1328.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 1290, 2242.
Business-Despatch of, 57, 1493, 2799; Order
of, 451. 504, 800, 935, 1919, 2045, 2081, 2148,
2275, 23H2, 2440; li'riday Sittings 2045· Private Members' Business, 2799.'
,
Case Agaiw;t Returned Soldier at Ballarat
1048.
'
Cattle Compensation Bill, 29.
Close of Sessions, 4201.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3511, 4050.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Title to Site
73.
'
Congregational Union Bill, 904 905.
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill, 908.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill 3179 3419
3641.
'
,
,
Consumption-Spahlinger Treatment, 3079.
Country Roads, 2414, 2799.
Crown's Liability for Torts, 1048.
Cup Day Ad.iournment, 2460.
Cussen, Sir Leo-Address from Parliament,
36~1, 383:i.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 451 2122, 2128,
2133, 2311, 3700, 3830.
Death of Hon. rr. Liyingston, M.L.A., 144,
147; Hon. J. Cameron, 163; Hon. G.
Graham, 309.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2710.
Distinguished Visitors, 1577, 3390.
Education Department-Medical Inspection
1492; Technical Education, 2413; School
Buildings, 2413.
Education Jubilee Exhibition, 1870.
Electoral Bill. ]879, 1932, 1936.
J

Lawson, Mr. H. S. W.-continlled.
Electricity Commission-Rates Charged to
Mt. Lyell Company and ;Kitchen and Sons.
935; Works at Yarra ville, 962.
Electricity Select Committee, 1688, 1870,
1880; Minutes of Evidence, 2148, 3391.
Empire ExlJibition ~(j41.
Engine-drivers and Boiler Attendants' Certificates, 548.
Ex-Trooper Treleaven-Ejectmellt of, 2676.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
597, 598.
Factories Legislation and the Estima.te3~
3773, 3808, 39El
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 13.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 2244, 3073 t
4U15.
Fruit-growing Industry, 2044, 2118.
Gaming Bill, 700, 1056, 3130, 3134, 3137.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Report of Public Ac·
counts Committee, 381.
Geelong Law Courts, 3927.
Geelong-Port Improvement, 620.
Governor's Speech, 18, 282, 361.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 468, 3414.
House Committee, 28.
House Rents and Accommodation, 56, 1492,
2414.
Immigration-Arrivals and Departures, 220;
Ironmou1ders, 625.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3112, 3179,
3380, 4166.
Imported Machinery for Government Enterprises, 104!J.
Income Tax Bill, 3441.
Industrial Legislation, 1493.
Juries Bill. 452, 549, 728, 753, 2731, 2i67,
2768, 2784, 2791, 2793, 2794, 2795, 2798,
3076.
Jurors' Fees, 3927.
Lands Department--Permanent Employment
of Returned Soldiers, 3681.
Land Tax Bill, 3440.
J~ancl at Fisherman's .Bend, 1049.
Land in Strn.thfieldsaye f:)hire, 1561.
Land Settlement in Mountain Areas, 453.
Jjegislative
Council-Members'
Expenses,
1086, 1723, 2345, 2447, 2451.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1560, 2853, 3257.
Licensing Bill, 3076, 3] 18, 3228, 3271, 3272,
3274, 3275, 3277, 3281, 3283, 3284, 3286,
3288, 3298, 3300, 3313, 3316, 3327, 3332,
3334, 3336. 3340, 3346, 3348, 4189.
Melbourne Harbor Tl'ust-Inspector of Dredg·
jng, 2971.
Melbourne Hospital-Treatment of Pa.tient,
625.
Members Absent through Illness, 1525.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3823.
Metropolitan Drainage a.nd Rivers Bill, 191!J,
3420.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4071.
Metropolitan Gas Company-Qua.rterly Accounts, 799, 3443; Amending Bill, 1142;
Company's Reply to Criticism, 1494.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 4193.
Motor Omnibuses Bill, 3683.
Mr. Alfred Deakin-Bust of, 2654.
Mr. Groves as Acting Chairman, 3349.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 1290, 2239,
2241, 4083.
No-confidence Motion, 403, 404.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEl\IBLY.

Lawson, )f1'. H. S. W.-contil1l1ed.
Xorth Melbourne Electric 'rramways ana
Lighting Company Bill, 4075.
•
Oranges-Export of, ~7~4.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 1561, 4196.
Parliamentary Papers-Distribution of, 239~.
Payment of Bets by Cheque, 221.
Perman.lt Resen'es, 2414.
Police Offences Bill, 4191.
Police-Politics, 1875; Pensions, 3114.
Port Fairy to Macarthur H.ailway, 2971.
Portland Breakwater, 749.
Potatoes-Inspection of, 1050.
Privilege-Question of, 2840.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4072.
Public Service-Basic Wage, 220; Vacancies
in Clerical Division, 934; Increments, 1272;
Retiring Age, 1273, 3927, 3931; Anomalies
in General Division, 1273, 2044, 2710;
.. Twilighters," 2417; Reclassification of
?eneral Division, 3773; Annual Leave,
.l!)26; Increments and Absence through
Ulness, 3927; Office Cleaners, 3933.
Ql1eenscliff, Lifeboat, 2418.
Railway Department-Geelong Goods Traffic
f)62; Dismissals from Nmvport, 1048 ~
Graham-street ~tatiun, 1049; Level Crossings, 1342, 2082; Newmarket Station, 1493;
O\'ercrowding of Carriages, 1493; Motor
Lorry Traffic, 2416, 241?; Portland Trains
24]8.
'
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2340,
2712, 2721, 2725.
Heal Estate Agents Bill, 452, 1549, 281:1,
~814, 2~]6, 2~17, 2~1~, 2~2l, 2833, 2H:J8.
Rl'('retary io Premier's Office, 584.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 3178, 3179.
Rhow Day Adjournment, 1561.
~oldier ~ettlers at Sutton Park, 1838 24] 3,
~4l(j.
.
,
:-:()uth ~lelbourne Land Bill, 4054.
Stamps Bill, 3442.
Htunclillg Committees-Apointment of, 451.
Rta te Electricity Commission Bill, 1375"
1:176
:-:i:1 foe Electricity Commission (Funds and
Accounts) Bill, 3683, 4059.
State Positions Held by Hon. G. Swinburne,
3460.
Rtntute Law Revision Committee, 452.
Street Trading Bill, 3077.
SlIP!>!Y, 28.
SlIpplementary Estimates, 107.
SlIpreme Court Bill, 3380, 4194.
Titles Office-Accommodation for Dranght~,
men, 3927; Collector of Stamp Fees, 3932.
Totalizator Bill, 454, 549, 7U6, 797, 831, 84;J.
Tourists' Resorts, 2709.
Tourist;;' Hesorts Bill, ;1] 79, 4055, 4059.
Tramways-Extension of, 1492.
Trnstees Investments Bill, 3882, 4082.
'f"lIsts Bill, 3699. 4192.
Unemployed, 549, 578, 624, 765, 962; Cou(litioll!:> of \Vork, 833.
Yt'l'min alH] Xoxious 'Weeds Bill, 1012, 2425,
:!431.
W H,\-S and ]\feans, 29.
\\~eights and Measures Ac·t, :H77.
Wheat-Sales to Local }lillers, 160, 418~~;
Price, 833, 962, 1050, 1341, J53G, 1872, 1955;
~l1pplies, 2106.

Legislative Council.

l~ee

Reimbursement of.)

Me/llbers' E;;"penus,

LEMMON, :Mr. JOHN (lVilliamstolt'n)
. Agricultural Education Bill, 2468, 2729.
Apprenticeship Tribunal, 3915, 4175.
Appropriation Bill, 4175.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 2242.
Bubonic Plague Regulations, 699, 1085, 1429.
Electricity Commi8sion-Rates Char~ to
},[t. Lyell Company and Kitchen
Sons,
935.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3645, 3683, 3812,
3815, 3818, 3822, 4060, 4063.
Factories and ~hOp8 (Fruit Hhops) Bill, 690.
Pire Escapes (Ml'lbourne) Bill, 2244.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2460.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Rl'port of Public AcCOllnts Committee, a~::J.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1793, 1865, 1924,
19~6, 206~, 207~, ~41l .
Industrial Legislation, 1468.
.furies Bill, ~7!J5 .
:i\Iarine Sur~eyor, ~o97.
}Ielbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 3005, 4074.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3804.
X o-confidence Motion, 445.
Xurses Registration Bill, 3804.
Probate Duties, 584, 699.
Public Accounts Committee-Reports, 842.
Public Service-Case of Mr. Keys, 1469.
Public 'Works Sinking Puncl Bill, 2909.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2383.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2726.
Treasurer's Adyance-Pu hlic Servants' SaInries, 4175.
'"V.ages BOfll'ds-Expensos uf :;Uemberf<, 3914.
'Workers' Compensatiun Bill, 2811.
';Vorking :i\Ien's College-I1l1pl'oyenlf'nts, 417fi.

tWa

Libel Law Amelldmellt Bill-Receiyed from
Legisbtive Council and read first time,
1560; second reading moved by ~fr. Law·
son, 2853; debated, 2855, 3077; Bill rea"
second time, 3078; eonsidered in Commit·
tee, 3078, 3257; third reading, 3258.
Liberal Cotmtrv Party--Statellwnt hy :\11'.
McLeod re 'his appointment af< cilliirman,
28.
Libraries Bill-Recei\-ecl fr(1111 Lt'gi..;latiYe Coun·
oil and read first time, :!800; se('ond rend·
ing moved by )fajor Baird, :1261; Bill read
second time and passed through rl'maining
stages, 4195.
Library Committee-Appointed, 451.
Library, Parliamentary-Stntf'meilts hy )11'.
Prendergast l'e inferior hinding on works
of refe:cence, ]204, 2296; by :~Vrr. 1IePhel'son, 1205; question hy :;\11'. Pn'nclNgast,
1595.
Licenf<ing Bill-Governor's nwssage brought
dowll, 3076; motion h~' ){1'. Lawson for appropriation, 307G; dehated, 3076; agreed
tn, 3076; Bill hrought in by Mr., Lawson
and read first time, 3076; seeond readin~
moved by :Mr. Lawson, 3118; debate,], 3180;
Rill reae] second time, 3228; motions for
instructions to Committf'e
agreed to,
3228; Bill consi(lE'red in Committee, 3229.
:1270; third rending, 3347; amendment
after third reading, 3348; n.mendment~ of
L('gislati\-e Council dl'alt ",ith, 4189.

INlJII:X.
Liecll"illg Law-Stat~ment hy ~Ir. Cam"r,m n'
G()Yernlllcllt pl'uposal to alter dattl t,f l(I\.ml
optiol'poll, G:3i; (lue:,tinll hy M1": ~lUith '/,,'

,1,11111Ial l'I-'tJOrt of Lieellt,;('s
(kot: dso Po/iN.)

IteductlOH Board,

oi:!,

Lift .\ttl'lld:llll-;.

Luna tic Asylums-continued.
applied to nurses and attendallts, :.1802; de
l,mtecl, 380~, :~82;J; withclnnnl, 3S~;1 i statelIl~llt

by Mr, 'J'(juteher, 4174.

Uo/'/'/':/o/"

(~ee I.oilo!!}' j)el"lrlillcnt.

(See [l,1s<\

llis 11.rcell('11C!l the.)

I

~I.\C'i~F:Y,

E. U;il'psl,/l1I1 1~'(fsl)
Border Unilw:1Y;-; Bill, :!;,fjl.

LI'iIl, ...\[i'. ;\.

('los:'l' Sdtlpnl811t Bill, 40:lG, -!iH~), ·!1~8, -iF,;L
COlIsliliciar('(l l~('\'elllle Bill (No. :!), lSG.
DCll.th of Ilml. ,J. 'CU!lICI'Oll, ]64.
DcYelnplUPlltal I{uad;-; Bill, -tW=!, -!16J:
Ea;-;tel'll

Gi 111>:,1:· nd-·J)crc[lIpIlH'llt

of.

1K\

186,

Fi ..dlillg IIHlust:l'Y, :m!)5; O,\·;-;tl·rs at 'Yill~:l:\
Ri,'ol', :Hi!JG; kto::'ki IIg Stl'E'Il111S, ;)6H6.
Sbtto EIN;tJ'ic-ii"r Cum III is:,irJl I Bill, ~61 4,
'I'ullri,.;/";-;' UCS(lI:t.~ Bill, -l()~)H.
UIIl'll1plu\'ec1, 48!),
V('rmill ,;,11(1 ~nxi()lIs \Yl'('(];-; Bill, iOS, 9[JO.
Vidm'i:!!1 COYCl'll11H'lIt J JOHll Bill. .,JIll 7.
Vil'llll'iall J~(lall (l'ui!Jie "\:ork~t ::ill. 4021.
"Tol'l,or;-;' CUllIpcll:,allOlI Btl l , .JJ1.l.
Li"illgstoll, The lIolI '1'., ::\1.L.:\., Ut:'ath of~Ioti()n h\' )ill', Law;;r\l1 t'Xpl":t>~illg d'eejl
l'e rJ'd, .at' df'~t11 of Mr. Livill~.~t(lll, and
pl;eillg Oil l'el'!Jl'd apprc(;iat.ifJll of hi,; SP1'·
vi('e;-; to the Stat::-, ]4-4; ~t'l'OIJ(L'd 1):,' Mr.
1'1'eIHlprgasl'" '14G; supported hy 1\11', AlIal~,
14r,; :;\[1'. TOlilellel', 14fl; ~\(l'. l\IlIekl't'll, 141.:
the Spenker, 147; agrcf'd to, 147; adjoUl'llHlt'llt of HUI1!:;(, as mark ot l'l':,-peet, 147 t
... tatcmellt hv lilt'. j\.[oLaclllal.l, 164.
(Se.,)
abo Oi/JjJslo'nd Snll!.ll, Ucpl'es(':dllfi(J// of.)
LU(,I\ 1 GOYO!'lllllCllt Bill (Xu. 1)-Brnugltt ill h~'
~\lr. Everard Udld rend first, time, 454; que"tioll b~' 1\11'. Evcl':ll'(l
oppol'hlllity foI' eli,.ellssiug Bill, 2iD!J,
LoC'!tl GOYCl'llllHlllt Bill (\"0, :l)-Bl'Ul1Mht ill hy
Mr. MlIl'plly and read nr.;:t timC'. 4~4.
Local G-ov8rllOlent Hill (:'\0. ::I)-Brought ill hy
1\11'. McG!'egor amI read fir~t tilllt:." 454.

,.e

Longerenollg

Colloge-Question

by

Colonel

BOlll'cliier (for Mr. Wettellha.ll) I'e establishing farlllers' classes Oil similar lines to
tho'"'e fit Dookie, ] 36H.
LUII:ttic AsylulJ1s-Questiolls hy ~ir. ]~Ogo.ll l'e
tenders from Commonwealth Clutlnug Facto]'y and Bowley ancl Company for supply
of u1Jifol'lm; for employees, 27, 106; stat~·
mCllt uy 1\11', McGregor 1'(' te1\dt~l's for supply of foodstuffs at Ballarat Hn:"f,ilal for
the 1llSctlle, aft; "tltlcmeut b)' Ur. TUlllle·
cliife /'13 IlJn:~ llLllll'S and overtime worked
hy employee", G3D; statelllellt hy 1\1:1'.
Tllnllcclill'e 1'(' cOllrliti~1I1S at Yarra Bend
Asylum, 117!l; by iliajor Baird, 1184; queC'l
tion hy Mr. Prendergast TC retirement of
illjured engineer at Melltal Hospital, Royal
Park, Hi24; statement hy 111', Cain 1'(>
1IU1'se:,' llight dllt,\', :30;30; statement uy .l\Ir.
Pl'clldC'!'gnst 1'(' furllishing [llld occupation
(If buildillgs at Mont Park, 3G86; by Major
Baird. 0G8i; hy Dr, Fether::lbm, 3688; hy
:Mr . .J, 'Y. Billson, 3688; statement by
Mr, .J. 'V. BiJlsoll I'C cOlJ(liti()1l of asylum
buildings !\lld treatment of nurses aud attendallt<' 3689; by Mr. T11111lecliffe, 3689;
amendment b,' Mr. Cain th.at vote for Hospitals for the' Insane be reduced hy £20 as
I'\n illdication that eight-hotH'" system b6

Sir JOHN E. (Gippsland We,~I)
Al'l:hiteeb Registl',ttiull Bill, :3144.
Dn.1HI ... Bill, 1/53, 1155, 115tl, 116.,
DE'\'ell)pl\ll'lIt~1 Hoal/;-; Bill, 41()u,
Fn.d.)l'ies Itllfl Shop,; Bill, 3819.
Libel Lttw Amellclmcllt Bill, 3~5i.
Poliee OITellces Bill, 41!)~.
Raih\'ay Loan Applic~ttiull Bill, 481.
W ()rl~el';-;' Compensation Bill, ~810.
(See 1\]:;0 Sl)('ukel', '1'1l1'.)

1\11'. E. ~J, (lfp})('" UOllllllll'/1)
Brand ... Hi Il, ] 089, 10!)2.
Closer Rettlement Bill, :3518,
Dayi' alld l-follrs of Meeting, ~n;Jo.
DL':~th of HOIl. T, Livin~~st()lI, :lH.L,A"
JAIL
Develupmellt.al !toads Bill, 4Hil, 416f.i.
F:tdOJ'ies ttllrl Shops Bill, 3817.
Fn,ciories and Shops (Fruit Rhop>l) Bill, 591,
Gm'el'ilol"S Speech, 2'2G,
Ho-,pibdfl alld Charities Bill, 1305, 1930,
~Iilk Supply Bill, 2671.
Pu]il'l'-C(~l!lItr,\' District:"
:~!.l03; Pellsion".
:·i!J/);3.
n'~il\\,Il'y Dcpn.J'tmcIIL-Cclllltl'Y Go()ds Shed~
I~nd '''' ci~~hbl'itlges, 20fi7; Pnt"tb Phtfol'Tll
at Spellcer-street, 20;'j1j.
R:~ihnl.y Loall i\pplicatioll Bill (No.2), 214(\,
Rating 011 Ul1impI'OYed Values Bill, 2715,
Tolmie-Mallstield H.oad, 2402.
TIIllI'ist,.;' Resorts Bill. 4057.
Yel'mill :'Ild Xoxin\1~; "Teeels Bill, GDG, 956,

:\I.\('IWEU,

~4~{j,

~-!:m.

'\Yilittlesea-Killglake 'Vest Road, 2402.

Beet Stl~ar Factol'\'-S~:1temcnt h\- M1'
Murph\' Fe 1Il1porb.ti()I1 of machinery i;l lien
/,f loc'd manufacture, 104:~; by Mr. Lawson,
1040.
l\I:ll'ihyrl\(lllg R.iver-Stateme1lt hy :Mr. Ry<ll:
I'f' sl:hellle for stmightening ri vcr alld crcatioll IIf boulevard, 642,
:\!r.i'iIIC Surveyor-Statement 1y l\1l'. Lf'mmO!1
1'1' perrp.1,nellt appoiutment, to vat-alit office,
:3mi; b)' IH:tjor Baird, 3697.
'Jfarll')(), Copt' Cope, Navarre, and St. Arnaud
Di;;triC't Conneetillg Railway-Report Of
Railway::; Standing Committee brought np.
M:lffl'H

369!).

MarI100 L!l1ld Bill-Goyernol"s messl~ge bl'oogh(
dowJI nud resolutioll fol' appl'Opl'iatiOl;
:Hlopted, 700; Bill hrouCJ;ht in by Mr. Oman
and read first timC', 700; second reading
moved by Mr. Oma]!, 1059; Bill read seconrl
tillle and passed throngh remaining stages.
I05l:).
'\fa rUllg'.

nl'SCl'V(,

at.

(:-:t'e fla litiS .f.)rpu'/·fmen /. )

lUarriage Bill-Received from Legislative Coun·
cil and re:'cl first time, 1682: second read·
ing moved hy l\Iajor Baird, 30G6; tlebr1teil.

.'1:26::1,
lfa. ... ",eul's . Re;,?;istl'ution Bill-BrougJ't ill hy
)'fajor Baird and rend fil'cit time, 4f)3;
;;eeolld re1tdillf; moved by Miljor Raird,
3068; debp,tt'd, 30G9; Bill read second time
and p!1,6secl through remaiuillg sta~es, 3070;
amendment of Legislative C()l1.lIcil dealt
wit.h, 41 il.

l4 5)

LEG l~LATl\-K ASSEM HI. 1'.
JI(Ij)o~.U~J),

1'11'. J.\M.ES (Polll"lI/·th)

Altlermeu Abulition Bill, 4]!J8.
All-night Sitting-Arrangemellts jor, 3G':,3.
B01'del' Railways Bill, 25!)4.
Brands Bill, 1147, 1168, ~~044.
Closer Settlement Bill, 40~1.
Colae to A]\'ie U,1l.ih..'ay, ]92.
Consolidated ReyellUe Bill (:\0. ~), 182, H12.
Country H.oacis, ]82.
Day Ba.king Bill, 002.
Oevelopnwnt!ll Roads Bill, 4Hi:i.
E(lucatioll
lJepartmellt-lllf,lI!t SL;hnol at

Coln.c, 1!:l:1.
SpIed COll1mitteC'. 172:!.

El~ctriClt'"

?I[l:I"'Il"hlan, ::\11" . .J. \\-.-(·olltill//cd.
Death of rInD. T. Li\'ingsj'(jll, M.L._\., J6-!;
HUll .•J. CIJ,Illeron. Hi1.
Elt:dric:itv Select Commit.tee 1721; MilJutes
of EddcJI,·e t.aken by Com'mittee, a:391.
lTorc'ke to ~\iOl·ta t l{a i {way, ano.
(';'OVt'r,tor' s ~ppC(;h, 127.
Heali:h Comrnis:,ion, Regulations, 184.
1rn~pit<ll...;
and Charities Hill. 1265, ]G~)~.
1;)C,9. li:l:i7, 157::l, 1580, H128: ]077, 20'i'i,
~:2Pl.

Im:nigratiol1, 1R.:! :380.
Libel La\y Arup{alment Bill, 3258.
Lic'ell:-,illg Btl!, ::l;j:j:!, 0;~i;j.
Melhol\l'lIe ;uJ(l )leh'(Jpolitnn Buard of 'Yurk..:
Pill. 2!)78.

Ellimill\t' Land Bill. V07.
Fruit-gi'owing Indus::l'}", ~11:~.
~tjlk Suppl.,- Bill. 2!)]5, 2~30, 2934, 2986,
Ueelung Hal'bur Tl'diOt-l'llbli<.: Al'(·I'llni:'.
:2!lH:!, 2fJ!Jti, :{OO:!.
Committee's Report. 18:~, :lR::l.
XO-('ontidenc-e Mutioll, 450.
I[ospital::: and Chal'itirs Hill, ImJ5.
PermaDPnt .H.esen-es, ~40a,
J neome Tax Bill, :)502.
Pri Ul~ ry Products A(h'nllces Bill, 326J.
Pftrksll.lId Hesel'Yt's in Coltntn' Distrids,
3!WL
.
RaihmyFrcights and Fares, 185.
Rail\\"ll.'- Loan Application Bill, 473_
Police-Quarters ill ('UlIllt)".,- Districts, :3n06.
R'1ilwuy Loan Application Bill (Xo. 2), 1954.
I>ort Control, 5]~.
State Eledri<.:it~- Commission Bill, 31:37.
Portlalld Pier, :.W:JO.
Tuhlizator Bill 815.
H.atill!! Oil Unimprll\'ed \-alups Bill, 2720.
,vHlIlill and :\"O~i()llS "Teeds Bill, 1011, 24~1.
State Elt:dridty (\lllllllissioll Bill, :::G22.
"'fiter Supply Loans Application Bill, 19-!{i.
'i'omisb' Ueborts Bill. 4Ur,D.
VC'l'min and Xo~~i(lns "reeds Bill, 9i:l4, Hi:l7,
93!), Hal, 1013, 24~~), ~4::l0.
}[CLEOD, .\11'. J)O~.\T~D (IJ(t!Jlcsf01'd)

"\[c:G m;r:oll, Mr. ROBEwr (Halh/"{/[ J~lIsf)
BO:HIlp(]-out Childrr'lI, 188.
Cash Order SYst.clll Aholition Bill, 434.
l'onsolidutt'd l~e\'eIHlC' Bill (\0. :!), 188.
Fisheries J)rpartmeI1t-"\pgic>d, (If IlIlalld
Waters, :{Gna.
I.'oor! Hupplie" for GO"Pl"IllllCllt InstitutioJl:',

35.
UCf'long Harhor Trust, :1953.
fAI La 1 Coal-field, 188.
Li('ellsing Bill, 3~74, :12%, :33:30.
L()(~al GOVf.·l'IJIIH'llt Bill (\0. 3), 454.
~f('llwllrlle aud Gcelong Harbor Trllst (L(\n~illg Power,;) Bill, 4H3!l.
1\lilk SllJlpl~- Bill, 2!lRO.
:\:[01' well
Brown Coal-Moisture Content,
:III:-i.

Prillting Committee's Report, 3591.
11,:dlwn..," l)p]lartlllellt-Dismissals from :\"ewport, 10;~fi; Compensation to Relath-es of
Rmpl()yees~ 117;1; Goods COllsi~ned to ~lle
C(llllltr.,". ] 173; ClIllllh-.,' Goo(1s Sheds, 20tlO;
Ch'1ff, Pobtoes, alJd 01lioll Platform, 2030,

:m:n; ::.'.Iotol' L()ri'~' Traffic, 2410.
Uailwi1\"s C"rlllni~si\lnc]'s-Depl1tations and
tlle hl'SS, ::lO::l:l.
Rctllmed Roldiel"s---LlIlld Settlement, 188.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 281U, 2817.
StaLe Eleetrieit\' Commission Bill, 3623.
Totalizntor Im( H~5.
Unemployed, 188, 4S!), 734.
~[d ... \(;H1JAX,

Mr. J. 'Yo (nippslallrl Xol"fh)
.\grienltllral Educatioll Bill. 2730.
Bills--Cireniation of, 184, 1S!).
BordLTI:aih\"<I\''':; Hil1. ~:Hi::l. ~.")Lj. :Z.")'")fL 2.").")0.
2576, · 2 : , ! l 2 . · '
.
Brall(ls Bill, 1000, 116S.
nnd~el. ~1 ti5.
COllsn]i(latN1Rt'Yelluc Dill C~o. 2), 180·1:.
COllntn' Roads, 185.
1)a~- :e;,.king Bill, 894.

Cuuntr.,- Lihel';)l Party-Chairman, 28,
Ua.ys and H oms of Meeting, 2130.
Eledl'ic:ity Heled Committee's Progl'(,":s Rcport, :!!I():!; I<'illal Hepnrt, ari91.
lIu~pit.als alld Chrll"ities Bill, 469, :J25::l, ]576,
1,;"i-1~.
18()7, H:l11, L~r,9, ]922, J956, 195~),
19C;:3, 196G, 19GG, J!}72, 197:3, 3411, :34:l8.
41!1I.
Lil)cl La,,- AmC'ndmcnt Bill, 28(j5.
LiL-en"iltg Bill, ::J2!15.
:\ll111idpal n.ates Recm'er~- Bill, 2241.
P('r~ol1al Explanatiull, :no~.
!'Ofil'C-Colllltry Station!'., :{HOO; Protediull .ill
COllJ\h'~' Districts, 3!)01 ; Policewomen, 3~JOl,

:1!l02; ] )l'J1S1UI1S,

8~JOI.

RaihYny Loan Application Bill (Xn. 2), Hl;jO.
!"tcltl' Eh'dl'iciiy COl1l111is:,;ioll Bill, 31:W, :114:3,
:;600, ::lfj:W. :·w:m, :·W:37.
Toblizatl)l' Bill, 874.
'fouri:;ts' He';Ol·tR Bill, 40fii::!, 40;j9.
\~el'rni!l nlHl :\"OXiOllS "reeds Bill, 712, ~t:i8.
f)(i(l.
~rCPHEH:-;OX,

:.\£l". \i'. M. (Ifoll"tl/o/'/I)
AII)('l"t »,;rk-GOH'l"lllnellt Gr:~llt, 3D5D.
A.ppropriatiolJ Bill. :~!l(j(), 4171.
Audit 1-..!ill.

:~:2fi(;,

:)';00.

Auditor-Gencrnl's Report, 1954.
Bptting Tax Bill, :{H1, :3!J21 , :{528, 354i.
Botanic Gardens-Employees'
Gr.ieVll.llCeS,
l:,!J(j.

BlI<lgpt,1 G24.
Ch;nibbln Tmtillltiull-:-GcH'ernment Grall t,.: ,

:jn:3!1.
('onl )[ilH'I"S A'('('iclentR Ht'lief Fund Bill. 234.1 .
lOllgl'C'gationnl Ullinll Bill, ::l4f.iG.
'
CC'J)snlidate(l Re\"enue Bill (Xo. 1), 54.
Cons«lic1Htecl Heyelll1f' Bill (Xo. 2), 176, 177,
196.
Consolidated Re\"cl1ue Bill C~o. 3). 1206.
CUll"o]idatecl Reyenue Bill (~o. 4), ]651.
Consolidated Rc\"elUl(, Bill (:\"0. ;j), 23]1.
neH]opJJ1f'ntal na.nwa~-s .:\..(,C'01lllt. 310.

lXI EX •.

McPhCl'SOT1, :NIl'. \V. j\I.-colltillllCd.
J)evelopmen tal H,oo.ds Bill, ::168:3, 4] 57, 4164,

4166.
Elect.ric Supply-Overlleacl Wires ill Richmond, 45; l\Iorwell Scheme, 46.
Electricity Rupply Loan Bill, 35m, 4019.
Estimates, ~9, 116$), 16:!4, 3933.
Factories Legislation o.ml thc Estimates, 3708,
:37<14.
Fruit Industry, 2310.
Geelong, Port of, 2021.
Government Printing Office-\Yage,;' Board"
Determinations, ~!:.l41.
Governor'::; Speech,-389.
Health Department-Regulations. 197.
'
Hospitals and 'Charities Bill, 2n. 4;'2,455,1312,
1552, 1553, 1555, 1556, 1558, 1560, 1561,
1563, 1580, 1583, 178~ ]791, 179~ 1799,
] 802, 1803, 1804,. 1805, 1810, 18] 2, 1839.
1846, 1l:!4l:!, 1860, 1l:!51 , 185:-J, 1858, 1860,
] 921, 1925, 1958, 1959, 1960, .1966, 1968..
196H, 197~, 1973, 1979, ]982, 1983, 1984,
1985, 1987, 1988, 1993, HJ!)5, 1997, 1999,
2000, 20Q2, 200:3, 2007, 2008, 2010, 2011,
2013, 2016, 2018, 2019, 2065, 2069, 2076,
2080, 2276, 2278, 2279, 2280, 2282, 228:-i,
2285, 2288, 2291, 2292, 2294, 2295, 3409,
3410, 3416, 3418, 4189.
House Rents, 47, 196.
Income Tax Bill, 3441, 3943, 3496, 350], 3fi03,
:3520.
IncoTllt> Tax Exemption", 515.
Lal LaI Coal-fields, ]96.
I,and Tax Bill, 3440, 250:t
Land Tax Vallll\tion~, ]fi2. t
Licensing Bill, 3:l4:~, 3345.
Melbourne alJ(l Metropolitan Boar(l uf 'V urks
Bill, 214-8, 2!)7~, 3007, 3012, 4074.
.
l\lelbourne and Geelong Harhor Trusts (LenF"
ing Powers) Bill, 3380, 4168, 4170.
Melhourne Harhor Trust (ExC'hrmge of
Lallds) Bill, 3·iD3, 4170.
)[ental HMpitals--Uniforms, 27, 106.
Metropolitall Fire Brigades Board LOfl.ll Bill,
31.7!), 4070.
:.\Ietropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Accounts, 700.
Miners' Phthisis, 107, 0935, ::i!J40.
l\[ullicipal Endowment Bill, 2800, 2979.
No-confidence Motion, 398.
Pl\rlia,nH'ntaI'Y Lihrary Books-Hi IIdillg of,
1.20[1, 1596.
PennI Warders' Ulliform~, 672.
Primllry Products Advances Bill. 317!J, 325!1.
Prohate Duties, 5~4, 6!)!).
.
Public Accoullts Committee Bill, 3706.
Public Sen'ice-Superannul\tion Schemf', 340.
Public 'York,.; Sillking Fund Bill, 234fi, 2907,
2911, 2m2.

Railway Department-Dismissals from N('wport," 54; Case of Messrs. Mark a;1(l Brown,
197· Newmarket Station, 1273; Overcrowding' of Cl\rril\ges, 1~7~; Commissioners'
1-Iemumndum re Renewals and Replacements, 2141.
Railwlw Lonn Application Bill (Ko. 1), 469.
Railway Loan Application Bill (:'\0. 2), 1624
1947, 2140, 2145, 2147.
Special Funds Bill, 2345, 2842, 2843.
Rtamps Bill, 3443, 3504.
. ~tl\te and Pederal Statists, 3798.
State Electricity Commission Bill, J 624.
State :Finance, HI6.
Rtl\te reni'iions-Pa.~·mcnt of, 234<1.

McPherson, Mr. W. J\I.-colltinued.
State Sa"ings Bank Bill, 3256, 40iG 408~.
Supplementary Estimates, 107, 166. '
Supply, ] 64~.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 2345.
Surplus H,evenue Bill (No.2), 3054 30fii.
Totalizator Bill, 847.
'
'l'ramways-Prince's-bridge, via South Me'bourne to St. Kilda, 196.
rrreasurer's Advance, 1642, 1644, 1645, 11350;
Public Servallts' Salaries, 4188.
rrl'easUl'Y Bills and Advances BilI, 2.'345. 290:~.
2905.
.
'l'reaRnry Bonds Bill, 549, 648.
Unemployed, ] 77, 1\)6.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 36g:~.
4060.
Victorian Government Loan Bil] 3256, 400H.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1560 165]' 165fi, 1657.
1936, ]939.
"
Yictorian Loall (Public Works) Bill, 35Hl.
4()~1.

Victorian Wheat Corporation-Governmellt
Representatives, 4186.
Votes on Account, 29, 1169, 2295.
'Vater Supply Loans Applicatioll Bill 1688.
'.
~
'r
1944.
·Ways and :i\fenns, 54, 176, 1206, 1651, 231l~
3960.
:\Iedical (Dentists) Bill (No. I)-Brought ill
by Mr. Snowball and read first time, 454.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (Ko. 2)-Brought in
hy Mr. Cotter and read first time, 454.
MelL!ourne 'and Geelong Harbor 'l'L'Ust (Leasmg Powcrs) Bill-Brought in by Mr.
::\IcPherson and reael first time 3380 •
second reading moved by Mr. lVIcl;herson:
4168; debated, 4169; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 4170.
)[plbourne and Metropolitan Board of Work~
-Statemcnt by Mr. Everard 1'e payment
of rates on water supply arens. 2406.
(Sec al~m Local Governmcnt Rill (No.1)
and Pol ice.)
MeJbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works:
Bill-Brought in In' 1\:[1'. l\:[cPhel'son and
read first time, '2148; [o;econd reading
moved by 1\11'. McPherson, 2972' debated
2972, ::1002; Bill read second ti;lIe, 3005:
motioll b~' Mr. Cain for inRtructioll h;
Committee to cOllsider Hew clause 3005 .
(h, bated, 3005; agreed to, 3014; con'siderecl
in Committef', ::1014, 4074; third readincr.
4074.
~.
Melhourne Harbor Trust (Exchnnge of Lands)
Bill- -Brought in by Mr. McPherson and
read first time, 3493; second reading
moved b>r Mr. McPherson, 4170; Bill read
second tllne and passed through remaining
stages, 4171.
Melbourne Hospital--Statement by Mr. Prendergast 1'e Deputy-Coroner's comments on
treatment of pl\tient, Paul Stanley Crowe
022; by 1\11'. Lawson, 625.
(See als~
Vellereal Disease.)
Melbourn~ to '~T est Brunswi~k Trn.mway COllstrnctIOn BIll-Brought In by 1\11'. Barnes
a.lId read fin;t time, 2800; second reading
m~ved by Mr. Barnes, 4051; debated, 4052;
Blll read second time, 4052; considered .in
Committee, 4052; third reading, 4053.

LEGISLATIVE

Members, Illness of-Statement by :\11'. Lawson l'e recovery of Mr. A. A. Billson and
~11'. Allison, 1525; by The Speaker, 1525;
by 1\11'. Prendergast, 1525; by Mr. Allan,
15~5; by J\lr. A. A. Billson, 1525.
l\!elllb'ers' Expenses, Reimbursement of-Statement by Mr. Lawson 1·e resolution of
Legi::;lative Council for reimbursement of
expenses of members of that House, 1086;
q uestioll by 1\11'. Prendergast, 1723; motion
by Mr. Lawson fixing day for consideration of Legislative Council's message,
agreed to, 2345; motion by Mr. Prendergust that resolution of Legislative Council
be concurred in, 2444; debated, 2446;
agreed to, 2450; question by Mr. PrendE'rgast, 2450. (See 0.1::';0 Constitution A.ct
A. melldment Bill.)
:Member, Xew-Illtroduced and Sworn-Mr.
Walter West, 934.
Members' Rights to Vote. (See Real Estate
A gents Bill.)
Mental Hospitals. (See Lunatic Asylums.)
Mel'ri Creek. (See Pa'I'ks and Gardens.)
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill-Governor's message brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 1919; Bill
brought in by Mr. Lawson and read first
time, 1919; second reading moved by Mr.
Lawson, 3420; debated, 3424; Bill read
second time, 3436; considered in Committee, 3436; Bill withdrawn, 41 !)4.
Metropolitan :Fil'C Brigades Board Loan Bill
-Brought in by Mr. McPherson and read
ti rst time, 3179; second reading moved by
j\Ir. :i.\lcPherson, 4070; debated, 4070; Bill
read second time and pAssed through remaining stllge,.;, ,1072.
Ml'tropolitan Cia:;; Co.-Statement lJY ~Ir.
Eggleston l'e
invcstigation of prices
charged CO'llsnHlel'g, 646; question by Mr.
Prendergast l'C quarterly collection of acconnts, 700, 7DD; statement by Mr. Cain,
1188; by Ur. Farthing, 1202; by Dr.
Argyle, 1204; by 1\11'. Lawsoll, 3443; question by Mr. Snow hall 1'e introduction of
Bill to amend Metropolitan Gas Company's Act, 1142; statement by Dr.
Argyle Te inferior quality of gas, 1204 ;
question by :Mr. Prendergast 1'e delay in
introducing amending Bill, 1465; statC'ment by lVI1'. Lawson 1'e company's repl:-"
to' allegations by Mr. Cain concerning
flotation of debentm'es, directors' feps,
&c., 14!J4.
l\1('tropolitan Town Planning COll1mi::;sion Bill
-Received fron'l Legislative COllncil, and
rcad first time, 3547 j second rearliug
moved by Mr. Lawsoll, 419:~ j debated.
4193; Bill read sccolJ(l lilllC' and pnssc'll
through remaining stages, 4194.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill-Brought in
by Mr. Pennington and read first time,
3179; second readillg moved b~' Mr. Pennington, :125D; Bill read second time, 3259;
considered in COll1l1littel', 32:,!); third reading, 3259.
:Milk Slipply--Btatelllent by Dr, Fetherston 're
supply of ice chests to ba.by health celltres,
3705; by Mr. TmmecIiife, 3705; by Sir
AI('xanrll'l" Pea.cock, 3705.

AS~EMBI.Y.

1filk Supply Bill-Brought in by :Major Bait'll
ann read first time, 1919; second readillg
moved by Major Baird, 2363; debated,
2643, 2654; Bill read second time, 2()75;
considered ill Committee, 2675, 2915, 297!J;
third reading, 3000; amendments after
third reading, 3000.
Miners' Phthisis. (See Tuberculosis.)
Mines Department. (See lWlllwa/'/'u lJredyill!J

Lease.)

)Iillistry, 'Hie-1'Vant of Confidence amendmclI t
by Mr. Wallaco in regard to action uf
Ministry in accepting tender of Bowley aud
Company ill preference to that of Commonwealth Clothing Factory for supply of
uniforms for mental hospitals, 398; <lebated, 398, 405; negatived, 451; statement
by Mr. Prendergast re Cabinet influencp
a~d responsibility of Ministers, 2394; by
SIr Alexander Peacock, 2396; statem~nt
by 1\11'. Prendergast 1'e attitude O'f Treasurer to' estimates of expenditure submitted by other Ministers, 3684; by Major
Baird, 3687.
.Mr. EDWARD (Ua/'wofl)
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 365•.
Betting Tax Bill, 3544; 3545.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4139.
Consolidated Il.evenue Bill (No.2), 180.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4161.
Geelong Port Improvement, 6HJ, 201!>.
Governor's Speech, 16.
Great Ocean Road (Land Exehange) Bill,
4083.
Great Ocean Road-Toll on Traffic, 3();!-~,
3039.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1262, 1574.
Licensing Bill, 3217, 3228, 3282, 3337.
Public Service-" 'l\vilighters," 2401.
Queenscliff Lifeboat, 230B, 2401, 3034.
Railway Depurtment-Station between Glen
roy and Pascoe Vale, 548.
Rating on Unilllproved Values Bill, 2727.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2815, 2821, ~8'Jj.

JiOHLt;Y,

2824.

Stamps Bill. 3505.
Totalizator Bill, 454, 800, 818, 882.
Unemployed, 180, 490.
Morwell Brown Coal Deposits-Question b\'
Mr. McGregor 1'e moisture content of co;il
from Jlew cut, 3113.
(Sec also Elerll'ic
Supply.)
Uotions for the AdjoUl'nlllcnt of the House-Proposed to allow honorable members to
diseuss public questions-By IUr. rfhomas
I'e dela~' in constrllction or' brl'akwater I\t
POl'tl·and. 7:l6; by )[1'. Carlisle re Killa'
\Yarra dredging lease, 1~i5; by Mr. Eggleston re prices charged by VictO'rian \Vheatgrowers' Corporation for wheat for local
consumption,. ]527.; question by Mr. Ryan
1'e further dIscussIOn of matter on motion
for adjollrnment, 1919; motion by Mr.
Carlile I'e "closing of the railway workshops
atl BenalJa and Maryborough," 1682; by Ml',
I l'endl'l'gast 1'e "the rebuke to tl1e ex-Chipf
COlllmissioner of Police, General Gelli?rand, ?y the Chief Secretary for protestmg. ~galIlst the us~, Of. the police force for
pollt1<:al 'p~lrposes,
1874;. b~' Mr. Hogan
I'e welghbl'ldge!'l Ilnd goods sheds at COUIltry railway statiO'llS' and Spencer-street

lNDEX •

.!I.Jotioll for the Adjournment of the Housc(·oldillllCd.

chaff and prolluce depOt, 2045; by 1\1r.
E"eral'd 1'e critical position of fruit-growt'l'S ill consequence of "the failure of the
Government to find suitable markets at
home and abroad," ~l08.
M\)!:Oi'
Omllibuses Bill-Go"erllor's message
I)rou~ht down and resolution for approrl'iatlOll adopted, :168:3; Bill brought in by
_1\11'. Lawsoll and read first tillie, 3683;
Hill withdra WIl, 4: HJ4.
M'JtlJr Traffic:-StatulIH'uts by 1\1r. Solly 1'e
frequency of accidents anel need for regulatiuns for protection of pedestrians, 628,
,'3J., LU5~; b.,· :;:\'IttjOl' Baird, 735, 10~4;
:st a i..' lllcnt b~· Dr. Argyle re dangerous
b'nffic £rulll Cn,ulneh1 J{nce-COlll'Se, ] 204;
ht,lt!'llI(,lIt by }\fl'. llogan rc damage done
'lit
Ballarai and other roads by motor
hl'l'ies cOll!)Jcting against l'ailw:1j:s, ~·H)9 j
hy l\Ir. McGrcgor, 2410; by 1\11'. Lawson,
241i; questiull by :Mr. Hogan, 3340; question b\' lVIr. J~well l'tJ motor cars and
cycles 'stolen, 261l.
Municipal ElldoWllll:'Ut Hill--Govcrllor's message brought duwn and resolution fer appropriation adopted, 2800; Bill brought in
hy Mr. HePherson and read first time,
~800;
seconu reading .1lIu"ed by :i\Ir.
McPherson, 2970; Bill read second time
and passed through rema.ining stages, ~!)7!).
Mlluicipal Rates Reco'very Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Lawson and read first time, ]290;
second reading 10 0\" eel by 1\11'. Lawson,
:323:1; Bill read second time, 2240; con·
sidered in Committee, 2240; third reading.
~242; amendment of Legislativp Council
dealt with, 4083.
Yllrrungowar, Jirrah, and Orbost East Railway-Question of cOJIstructing line refen'ed to Railways Standing Committee,
4009.
lVIr. J. L. (Port Jfellwllrlle)
Agent-General'H Office, 3i20, 372l.
All-night Sitting, Arra~lgcments fo'r, 3653.
Attorncy-'General's Department-Labourers'
Wages, 3031.
Betting Tax Bill, 3G30.
Bordcr Railways Bill, 2~86, 2606.
BoLanic Gardens, 3049.
Budget, 2179.
Charitable Institutions-Government Grants,

MURPHY,

8B38.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (Ko. 2), 186.
COllsurnptiOl!-Spahli nger Treatment, 3078.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2128.
Developmental Roads Bill, 41.60.
Education, Department-South :Melbourne
IRcl)()ols, 1193; Careta,kers, 1194; Lady
Teachers in Country Districts, 1481.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3704.
r"actories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 595.
Fail' Uents Bill, 454.
Federal Parliament House-Fire Hoses, 3905.
Fil'e Escapes (Melbournc) Bill, 3073, 3075.
li'ishing Industry, ;J695.
Go\'ernor's Speech, 252, 256.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, ]!J65, 156D,
If)i8, 15!)5, 1781, l80G, 1809, ]812, 1842,
10~7, 1972, ~078, 2282, 2283, 2290.
Honse Rents and AccG'll1llloc1ation, 1045, 1478,
24Wl4.

:l\'£urphy, )I1'. J. L.-('olitilllll:'d.
IlIlllligl'rttiOll,

3i2O.

Imported . Machinery for Goycl'nlueut Enterprises, 1043.

Income Tax Bill, 3496.
Jnspection of Theatres, IS7.
.Jnrics Bill, ] 397, ~i69, 277[;.
Laud at Fishel'!lIun's BeBd, (LB, 10H, Hia
Lib:.-l La,,' Amendment Bill, 3077.
Licensing Dill, 3219, :328[), 3323.
Local GOYel'lllllent Bill (.\'0. 2), 4[1-!.
lIIedical Inspection of School ClJilc11'1'". 187
.i'.Ielbourne :1lH1 G t'plollg 11 al'h()~' Trusts
(Leasing Pu",Yel'sj Bill, 41 iO.
Melbourne and Metrupdlitan BOHrd of 'Yorh,
Bill, 2977.
l\lctropolitan Drail1ll.ge nnd Ri\'t'l'S Dill :H3l.
l\lctl'opolibn Fire Brigades Board Loa;1 Bill.
40iO.
:Milk Supply Bill, ~G7~, ~922, ~U30, :2~'!11.
Keglee:ted Chilcll'en's Departlllellt
'Ho.nll
PflI'k HOllie, 6:1-0, :;828.
AO Confidellc:e Motion, 449.
Office Cleaners in Govcrnment 1kp.lrhllcnts,
3032.
Ol'phanages-Gun'l'llIllt'nt .,\t'sisl:nJlL'C', I t'().
Parks and Gardens, 11L/5.
Pentridge-\Yarclers· Henderson and O'Shea,
646.
Police - Promotions,
43;
Ullclrrmnnllt'tl
Force, 3002; Clot!dn rr FaC'ton·
:1Q()'),
Police ·Women, 3!)02; (~:1stabl('s
L):)i~t
Dut)" 3902.
Pr~"ate Members' Businpss, 20{£>.
RaIlway Dep f ll'tluent-Grahall1-strpC't StatiolJ
~43, ]044; "Pimp,s" :mtl "Spies," 1194;
~pencer-stl'eet RefreRllllleut Roollls, 11 fJ4.
Ral~ways (Bo~rd of Discipline) Bill. 33m.
Rutlllg 011 UUlluproved Vdues Bill, 2i:2:?,
Real Estate Agents Bill, 28:H.
Routh Melbourne and Pootscray Poliet' 1086.
State Electricity. COll1missioll 13ill 3do.
State Savings Bank Bill. 4077.
'
~,tl'ee~ Trading Bill, 2479, ~851.
LotaiIzator Bill, 840.
Tramways-Prince's-brid~e, vill Sout.h :Ilelbourne to Frazer-street, 187.
Treasury Bills and Adnmccs Bill, 2007.
Unemployed, 188, G44.

'(;n

Kational Park-Statement by l\Ir. Rw'rard rc
establishment of KatiOlial Par1{ bdw(,€l1
Ile:tlesville and \Varburtoll 2409.
K eerim Shooting Case-":Que~tioll Lv :.\11'.
Rogers, 340, 453.
.
Kl'gJected Children's Depa.rtment-Statement
by l\Ir.
McGregor 1'P allowance for
h~arded-out children, ]88; by l\lr, .J. \Y.
Blllson, 3824; by Mr. Hughes, 3S~8; b~"
Dr. Fetherston, 3828; question by ~lr.
Clough 1'(> case of Lorna Stepbensoll., 453;
statement by Mr. Dean" I'e withdrawal . .,f
nllo"'allce f~l1' children "of the late S. G,
TJlOlllas, 1470; statement 1)\- 1\11'. \Y ('bbcr
1'1' carrying 011 t recoll1ll1enchi.tiollS of Board
or 111IJlliry, 38~6; by Major Baird, 338(5.
_ (See aliio lloyd Pal'k !lomp.)
:\ol'th Melbourne Electric Tramwa'·s an<1
Lighting Company Bill--....:Bl'ought' in In'
Mr. Bal'lle~ and read first tillie, :lH):3';
f'eeolld reading mnved by Mr. Bal'Ilcs,
40Gi; ut'batecl, 40G9, 4075; Bill read se('(,ncl
i.i I1lP and p3.sse~l through rem aininrr sta ~t'S,
40i;J.
C
,

KoxioU5 Trades. (See Health lJep{ll'tment.)
KoxiOU:l "reeds-Question by :U1r. Everard '1'1."
ue,;truction of noxious weeds un Crown
land:; in Gippsland hill country and mountainous districts, 453; statement b~' MI'.
Everard, 629.
(See also rennin and
Xo.l'iotl.~

Weeds Bill.)

:\"urse:5-Question by Mr. Warde (for Mr.
Lemmon) 1'(' re-illtroducti.oll of Bill for
registrntion of nurses, 15:!G; statelllent by
Dr. Fetherston, 3803; b.\' Mr. Lelllmon,
3.30fi. (fie(' also IJlwatic AsyIHllls.)
Ohsernltor),--Statemellt by :Hr. Eggleston l'e
cOlllPilation of records, :3697; by :Jiajor
Baird . 3698.
o.LD, ~Ir.

F. E. (Sl('all Hill)
•\.gcnt·G-eneral's Office, 37iU
. \ll.uight Sittings, Arrangements for, 3647.
Appnlpl'iutioll Bill, 4182.
BOl'der Railways Bill, 25~5.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3518, 402'2, 40;W, 4046,
41i8, 4136.
Close of Session, 4201.

Da}::i and Hours of l\Iceting, 21~7.
Euucation Depa,rtment-Fees and School
Books. 496; Mildum West School, 3922;
Lake Chal'lil School, 3922.
Guvernor's Speech, 139.
Hopetoull t.o Patchewollock Railway Con~trnctioll Bill, 4066.
Hospitals and Charitips Bill, ] 268, 1562,
1573. 1580, 1582, 1795, 1798, 1800. ] 801,
1~02, -1803, 1805, 1807, 1981, ~078, 34B)'

Income Tux Bill, 3502'
Lil'ensing Bill, 3277.
Kooloollollg Svldier Settlement-'Water SllPply, 3957.
:i\1ildul'll. V iueyards Protection Bill, 325!).
Orangt::s, Export of, :1779.
Parliamentary Elections
(Vr ollLcn Camlidates) Bill, 4197.
Police Quarters at :JEldul'a, 3908.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 407;3.
Railway Departmen't-RWiug between Xo·
wingi and Carwarp, 1682, a958; Country
Goods Sheds and 'Weighbl'idges, 2059 ;
Potato Platform at Spencer-street, 2059;
Siding between Kiamal and IIattah, 3958.
H,llilway Loan Application Bill, 2138.
St.alliolls. Examination of, 1780.
StaU1p~ B.ill, 3505.
Statl:' Electricity Commission Bill, :3626,
:16:34.
Totalizator Bill, 873.
Yermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 604.
YidOl'ian Government Loan Bill, 40]8.
"'heat Corporation amI Flour Millers, 4182.
~[r. D. S. (Hampden)
Alexundra Gardens, 39·1iL
Alexandra Park Bill, 297~, ;~38·1.
llool'uhanma Lnnd Bi.1l, 2800, ~058.
Botanic Ourdem;, 394(;; Illness of Cllrator,

O}1.\:\,

:3!)(ill.

400~L

Brands Bill, 452. !l:15. 1088, 10nO, 1mn, 10!)3,
n04. 1149, 1154, 1155, 1156, 1157, 1158,
HGO, 1162, 1l{)3, ] Hi4, 1l6G, HG7, 1168,
l:H~, 1:325, 3042, ::J048. 3050, 3052, -tHl5.

C'auifie>lJ Race-course Resene, 27.
('lose!' Settlement Bill, 3179, :14:1(;.

4.0H
4-"47. 41)49, 41.26, 41~7, 4131, 4Ifd:, 41;-io.

Oman, l\.fl-. D. S.-col/til/lled.
Commonwealth Woollen 2Ylills-Title to Site,
27.
Dayle~ford

Land Bill, ::!800, 305!).
En-stem -;\1arh:f:t-Cl'own Grant, 1274f, 2641.
Ellilllinyt Laud Hill, 58,!, 9J7.
Glengower Estatt:'. :B44.
Goyel'llor's Speel'l!. ~il.
•
Gre'lt Ocean Unitt! (L~llds Exchange) Bill,
388~,

4082.

Jepurit Land Bill. :31 7!l. ;~38:1.
Kew Land Acquisition Dill, 128fJ.
KflW Lan<.l Bill, a.l ill, 3383.
La-nds DepartmC'llt-.\.ecolllllloudation for Oceupatioll Brauch, ~-!t.)n. :)706; Salaries of
Disb'iet Officers, :m42.
J..Junds ReSllluptiOlI Bill, ;:\;)8U.
L:mds SUl'\'eyol's Bill, H;~O, 2481.
Lnrge Estates, 1.369 .
:.M:arnO'o Land Bill, 700, 1059 .
Soldier Rdtielllen t-Quali ficatioH Certificates,
12'74; Sutton Park Settlers, 1918; Tinbldra Estah', ~~11;1; Kuebsworth Estate,
3113.

South l\Iel1Journe Land Bill, 317!J, 405a .•
Routh UelbOUl'ne Lallll (Street Closing) Bill,
3705, 4050.

Sub-surface Irrigation, 106.
Timber Reserve at l\1al'ong, 1274,
Vermin and ~ oxioUi3 Weeds Bill, 452, 504,
944, 945, 949, 950, 951, 952, 953, 957, 961,
1009, 1013, 24L8. 2427: 2429, 2434.
\Vheat-Pa~'1Hent

of Compensation to
Africa, 27; Final Readjustment of
107, 548, U91; Flour Shipments to
Africa, 452; Growers Corporation,
Witchipoo1 Land Bill, 3179.

South
Pools,
South
1741.

Parks and GUl'lleu'i>-Rttltelr,cnL by Mr. Slater
1'e sanitary con\'CUienc8s and dressing sheds
in metropolitan parks, 47; statemeuts by
Mr. Tlilluecliffe, ·re claim for diversion of
Merri Creek amI utilizution of Yarr!\
Park for recreatioll purposes, 639, 1181;
statement by 1\11'. :Mul'phy 1'e one controlling !Judy for metropolitan parks,
1195; statement hy ::\11'. McDonald re. reduction of GO'.·erllment grant for fencing
and improving cuuntry parks and gardens,
3943; statement by iVIt·. Farthing re neglected state of Treasllry Gardens. 3948 J
sbtement hy S[r. Vo,T allace 1'e Govern.
ment. grallt f~)J.· Albert Park, 3959; by Mr.
McPherson, 3959; by 1\:[1'. Eggleston, 3941.
(See also A le.nllldrll Park Rill, Hotanid
Gal'dells, and 11.I:hibitioll lJuilding.)
Parliament-Opening of the Session, 13.
Parliamentary Elections (Railway Employee8
and Public Servallts) Bill-Brought in by
lVIr. Bmwnbill alld rea,(t first time, 454;
second reading JlIoYPIl by Mr. Bl'owllbill ..
1731.

l'arliamentary Electiolls (V{ OIllen Calldidate8\~
Bill-Receivl:·d from Legislative Council
a.nd read fi1'&t tillie, ]561; statement b.,
1\Ir. Pl'endCl'ga:5t, 1733; second reading <.;1."
Bill JIlClveLl by lUI'. Prendergast, 4196';
deb!tted. 41%; IH'gatin'd, 4197.
Parliament:try Papers - Statement by M,.:.
Webber I'e lute delivery to members, 2391;
by 1\11'. Lawson, 2392.
Parlialllentarv Standing COllllllittee on Raitwnys-Referenc£l of subjects to Committee--Hopetoul1 to Paiehewollock l'ailway~
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Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways-continued.
1325; Goroke to Mortat railway, 3114;
Kanagulk to Edenhope railway, 3682; M~r
rungowar, Jirrah, and Orbost East raIlway, 4009;" Ensay, Yambqlla, and Tim.
barra railway, 4009; Black Rock-Beaumaris
electric tramway, 4009; Wallup-Kewell
East fail way , 4009; Granite Flat·W ooroonook railway, 4009; Anderson's InletLower Tarwin Valley railway, 4123.
Reports brought up-West Brunswick
electric tramway, 220; uniform railway gauge for Australia, 310; Church
and Chapel streeti electric tramway,
549, re proposed expenditure on Spencerstre~t Railway Station and Melbourne
railway
yard,
1142; Flemington-road,
Peel
and
William
streets
electric
tram'way jEssendon and West Bl'unswick extensions), 1525; Hopetoun to
Patchewollock railway, 1560; KooloonOOlg
(Narrung) railway extension, 1954; East
N orthcote and Ivanhoe railless electric
tramway, 2148; Annuello railway extension (Bumbang rai~way), 2393; Peechelba
railway,
3256; Marnoo,
Cope
Cope,
~avarre, and St. Arnaud district connecting railway, 3699; Go'roke to Mortat railway, 3699; Thorpdale-Gunyah districts
railway, 4067; question by Mr. Carlisle re
investigation of question of extending
Yarra wouga rail way or Wahgunyah railway towards Oaklands to develop coal de·
posits, 3113. (See also Railway Construction.)
ratriotic Funds-Question by l\fr. Tunnecliffe
re closing of funds and public audit of
accounts, 1780.
Sir A. J. (Allandale)
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3650.
Apprenticeship 'rribunal, 3918.
Baby Health Centres-Milk Supply, 3705.
Case of John Fairbairn, 1047.
. Day Baking Bill, 890.
Deakin, Mr. Alfred-Unveiling of Bust, 2677.
Education Department-Temporary Teachers,
13; Fees and School Books, 498; School
Buildings, 1047, 2397, 3924; Scho'ol His·
tories, 1918; Jubilee Exhibition, 2709;
Teachers' Expenses in connexion with
Jubilee Exhibition, 2971; Junior Teachers,
2971, 3925; Inspection of Schools, 3707;
Mildura West SdlOOI, 3923; Lake Charm
School, 3923; Women Teachers' Salaries,
3924; N orthcote Technical School and Mr.
Donald Clark, 3924; Caretakers, 3925.
Factories and Shop!! Bill, 3641, 3701, 3703,
3705, 3809, 3812, 3813, 3815, 3818, 3820,
3821, 4060, 4061, 4062, 4063, 4064, 4157.
Factories Legi13lation and the Estimates, 3713.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 452,
484, 578, 596, 676, 683, 687, 691.
,"!"cirests Commission-Litigation, 3177.
Geelong-Port Improvement, 3035.
Gorae Forest Reserve, 1043.
Grievances, 648.
Health Commission's Report, 3705.
Immigrants-Payments to Police for Securing Positions, 547.
Immigration.-Bureau, 340.
Labour Bureau, 106.
Labour Department-Permits for Boy Labour,
3882; Inspector's Office at Geelong, 3917.

PEACOCK,

Peacock, Sir

4.

J.-contil1ued.

Lift Attendants,

~;jlJ7.

No-confidence Motion, 433.
Pentl'idge-\<Yarders Henderson and O'Shea,
648.
Police-Women Constables, 1047.
Port Coutrol, 513.
Portland Harbor-Dredging, 3036.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 3036.
Hailways Commissioners-DeputatiQl,lls and
the Press, 3035.
\
.
Rail way Department - Workers'
Tickets,
1047.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 255.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 4195.
Sunshine Harvester Works-Girls Employed
nt Screwing Machines, 1368.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Unemployed, 490, 513.
University Bill, 29, 454.
ages Boards-Allowance to Members, 165,
3917; First Six Appointed, '405; Shop Assistants Board, 2396.
Woollen Mills, 1464.

"T

Peechelba Railway-Report of Railways Standing Committee brought up, 3256.
.
Penal Establishments-Statement by Mr. Prendergast 1'e increased pay for warders, 31;
by Mr. Ryan, 39; statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe l'e dismissal of warders O'Shea and
Henderson in connexion with escape of
prisoners, 640; by Mr. Ryan, 641; by Mr.
Murphy, 646; by Sir Alexander Peacock,
648; question by Mr. Cotter re tenders for
supply of uniforms for warders, 672; question by Mr. Cain (for Mr. Tunnecliffe) re
estimated damage done by recent fire at
Pentridge, ~OO; statement by Mr. rrunnecliffe, 1181; by Major Baird, 1183; question by Mr. Tunnecliffe re telephone connexion between Governor's quarters alld
Brunswick exchange, 1085; return f'e
punishments imposed "by Governor of
Pentridge for alleged breaches of discipline
ordered on motion of Mr. Tunnecliffe, 1312;
presented, 1526; statement b~· j\~r. Ryan re
supply of uniforms for employees, 2300;
statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe r~ grievances
of prisoners, recent happenings at Pentridge, unsuitability of Jll'cscnt lmildings,
and increased pay and shorter hours for
warders, 3888; by Maj, ' Baird, 3892; statement by Mr. Webber re p~yment of
Warder Hogan during absence through illness, 3893.
"
Personal Explanations-By Mr. J-,awson, 381;
by Mr. .T. W. Billson, 382; by Mr.
McDonald, 3~3; by Mr. Lemmon, 383; by
Mr. Webber, 383; by Mr. Wallace, ]526;
by Mr. Hogan, ~.l07; by Mr. McLeod, 2108;
by Mr. Solly, 3699; by Mr. Everard, 4008;
by Mr. Oman, 4009.
Petitions-From Lake Charm and surrounding
districts re de-licensing of hotels in progressive diRtricts, 1032; from land-holders
in shire of Charlton re area included in
Lake Lonsdale-Charlton stock and domestic
water supply scheme, 1l4~.
Mr. J. W. (Kara J(ara)
Agricultural Education Bill, 584, 2462.
Cattle Compensation Bill, 454, 3403 ..
Cotton-Cultural Experiments, 991._

PE~NINGTON,

LEGISLATIYE

Pennington, lVIr. J. \V.- contilllled.
Uevelopmental Roads, 9::15.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 1289, 2242,
3071, 3076.
Longerenong Colleges, Farmers' Classes,
1368.
.Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 3179,
::i25U.

Potatoes, Inspection of, 1054.
Public Service-Appointment in Statist's
office, ~~4(j.
Public Works Department-Permanent In·
spectors, 2344.
Reinforced Concrete Buildings and Electrolysis, !:!4~4.
.
Stallions, Examination of, 1780.
Ships, Loading of, 290l.
Tramways, 72; Prince's-bridgc to Burwood,
72; Wattle Pal'k Extension, 548; City
Connexion, 9:J4.
Tramways Superannuation Fund, 2343.
Vermin and Noxiolls Weeds Hill 955.
Victoria
Dock
Cool
Rtore;-Dismissed
Employees, 99J.
'Vest Brunswick Electric 'L'ramway, 2642.
. Wheat-Compensation to South Africa 7'.J
1U7.

'

,

Yarra Beautification Scheme, 72
Pleuro-pJlellmonia-Statement by ::'\fr. 'WettenhaH rf! compensation of o,vners of condemned stock, 1196. (S<'e also Cattle Compensation Bill.)

Poiso!ls Bill-Received from Legislative Coun?ll and read first time, 700; second readlIlg, moved by Major Baird, 907; Bill read
second time, and passed through remaining
stages, 901:l.
Po1ice-~ucstions by Mr. Webber re loss and
recovery of silver salt-cellar from Federal
Government House, 27, 72; statement by
::.\1:1'. Prendergast f'C constitution of Pro·
motions Board, and right of appeal, 31;
by Mr. Murphy, 43; statement by Mr.
Deany re ta.ctics of Department in detecting breaches of Licensing Act, and bill of
costs presented bv officer sent to Warrnambool district, 49;"' question by Mr. Webber
(for Mr. SoUy) re papers in case of DetecLiye
Ethell, 107; re papers relating to Police
Promotions Board, 107; question by Mr.
Smith (for Mr. Ruowball) t'e report of
Police Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107;
statement by Mr. Bailey re closing of Caramut police station, ] 79; statement by Mr.
Brownbill 1'e constables executing distress
warrants for debt, 192; statement by Mr.
Tunnecliffe t'e. sta tion accommodation fit
Clifton Hill, 640; qnestion by Mr. Snow·
hall t'e Puhlic Service Commissioner's report on Promotions Board appeal~, 800;
question by 1\11'. Tunnecliffe re Appeal
Board's report on appeals against decisions
of Police Promotions' Board, 934; statement by Mr. Cain re remuneration of
women . police, ] 045; question by Mr.
:Mnrphy rc information forwarded by South
Melbourne police to Footscray police, 1086;
statement by Dr. Argyle re further police
protection at Malvern, ] 203; question b~'
Mr. 'L'unnecliffe 1'C recommendation::; of
Police Promotion Board for filling of
,ucancies, and review by Government of
prrS()lIl1el of Boar<l, 1274; q.uestion by lVIr.

ASSE~lBLY.

Police-colltillllcd.
Farthing 're pa.yment of expenst's to successful appellants ill cOllllexion with first, award
of Police Promotions Board, 1780; by Mr.
Browllhill, 2::191; subject clihcu8sed, 38f)6
:3898, :1899, 3903, 3907; statement by Mr:
Prendergast (on motion for adjournment
of IIlalse) rp "the rebuke to the ex-Chief
Commissioner of Police, General Gellibrand, by +he Chief Secretary for protestin~ against the lise of the poliee force for
politieal purposrs," 1S74; subject discussed,
1875; question by )11'. Wallace 1'e police
quarters at Bood, 2044; question by Mr.
Smith t'e paperR leading up to closing of
police station at Kangaroo Fln,t, 2107; question by 1\'11'. Jewell l'e thefts of bicycles,
motor cycles, and moto-r cars reported
between .July 1, ]921, and June 30, 1922,
2641; statement by Mr. Fa.rthing re position in connexion with pension scheme,
1202; questions by Mr. Farthing 1'e Government Statist's amended report 011
p"olice pensions, and introduction of BiB,
2902, :H14; statement by Mr. Brownbill ,'c
establishment of superannuation fund,
3896; by Mr. Farthing, 3897; by :Mr. Solly,
3898 ; b~' Mr. Everard, 3899 ; by Mr.
McLeod, 3901; by Mr. Mackrell, 3903; by
:l\fajor Baird, 3!J07; question by Mr, Browlibill (for Mr. .Jewell) 1'e secret supervision
of consta.bles on duty ~380; statement by
)11'. .J ewell, 3895; question by Mr. Jewell
re charges made by Mr. C. P. Frilay
against Constable Robert Hore, 3492;
statement by Mr. Jewell, 3894; question
by :!.VII'. Farthing 1'e equivalent for overtime worked by police when engaged on
strike and other duties, 3681; amendment
by Mr. Solly that vote for police be reduced hy £20 as an indication that the
pay of matrons and women police should
be increased, and that additional women
police should he appointed, 3899; debated,
3901, 3902, 3904, 3907, 3908; negatived,
3908; statement by Mr. Everard re
detectives threatening with revolvers residents of Arthur's Creek while removing
fence erected across roadway by Melbourne
and :Metropolitan Board of Works, 3900;
stat~ment hy l\1~. McLeod. 1'e police protectIOn and closll1g of statIons in country
districts, 3900; by Mr. Murphy, 3902; by
)11'. Mackrell, 3903; by Mr. Smith 3004'·
by Mr. Clough, 3906; by Major' Baird:
:3907; statement by Mr. Murphy re establis~lment of clothing factory for supply of
umforllls, 3902; statement by }\fl'. MUl'phy
re paymE'llt of policemen on point duty
:3902; b~' Major Bttird, 3907; statement l;~
:Mr, Smith f'e closing of station fl't
Kangaroo Flat, ::l904; statement hy :Mr.
McDonald l'e unsatisfactory state of Rtation
buildings, 3906; by )11'. Old, 3908; statement h~' Mr. Clough re methods of
detectives in connexion with proRecution of
hotelkeepers at Castlemaine for Sunday
trading-, 3906; by ::\Iajor Baird, 3901'.
(SE'e also Imm.igl'ot.ion.)
Police Offences Bill-l~eceived from Legislative
Council and read first time, 4083; second
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4191; debated, 419~; Hill read second time, 4192;
considered in Committee, 4192; tl1ird reading, 4]9~.

INDEX.

Population,

Drift

of-~tatemel~t

by

Mr.

Thomas, 1473.

Port Accoimnodatioll - Statement,. b\' lUr.
Browllbiil rc introduction of Bill for COlltrol of ports, GIl, 2301; subject discussed,
[)l~, ~:10~, ;:lO~li, ~O~~, :30:15, ~:O:~6 j statement by 1\11'. :Morley re dredging of chanuel
&c. at port of Geehmg, 6,9; by :Mr. Brownbill, 620; h)- 1\11'. Lawsoll, 620; ~tatemellt
by MI'. Thoma" (on 1ll0tiOll for adjoul'll'
mellt of HOllse) /"e delay ill constructioll of
breakwater at Portland, 736; subj8ct discllssed, 7oU; siatemeut by Mr. Morley 1'('
me!tt bOl~t diverted to Melboume o,,;ing
to illadeClmite jetty aecommodation at
Geelong, ~UUJ; by .lVIr. Hrownbill, 2020; by
:Mr. \YettellhaU, :!020; bv Mr_ .McPhersoll.
2021; statement hy lVlr: Bailey l't' faulty
work ill extension of Wal'rnambool In·eak·
water, :!a06. ~:111); by Mr. DeetHy. 230~;
statement b.r :Mr. Dealt)" re fin~tllcial posi·
tioll It ltd pl"()~pects uf port at "YarrllRm
hool, 2.'308, 3036; question by Mr. Dowllward T(' depth at port of Melbourne awl
vessel:,; lenyilJg without full loaclillgs, 2901;
questioll h,Y Mr. Cotter (for Mr. Rogers) 1'(>
app1icatiolls fur p(;sitillll of Illspeci:or of
Drellgillg, 2U71; statement by Mr. Wettcllktll "I! additional berth accommodation at
Portlami, :jO~!J; hy Mr. McDonald, 3030;
by Sir Alexander Peacock, 3036; sb\tement
by Mr. J)eall~' /'(' development of "Varrllamboo) harhor (~nd Bill to control outer
port,;, 417(j.
Purt Fairy-Stn tement by 1\1r. B~tiley "1"' erosioll
of fUl:eshore, 1tiO, ~::l(J5.
'
Port Fairy to 1Iacal'thur Railway. (See Rail/I'(/!I

(:ollst"lIdion.)

•

(See }'01·t A ccommodatiull.)
Port l\Ielholll'lle-Statement by Mr. Murphy
I'e reclamation of land for residential purpOi:les, ]044, 1470. (Sec also It'is1tenna.n's
UI>/Id.)
Potatoes-Statement by Mr. Baileyre re-illtroductioll of dual inspection system, 1037; by
::.\Ir. Hogan, 10:J8; by Mr. Hughes, 1040; b?
l\1t'. Thomas, 1U4~; by Mr. Pennington,
1054-; question by Mr. Gruves '/"e removal
of potato platforms at Spencer-street railway station, 1085: (See also Htli11cfI!1 nc·
l'urtluml.

p{/l'fmclIt-(;'oods Tl'ufjic.)
l·m;~D1mGAST.

::'\1r. G. 1\I. (North jlfdbo/!/"1lI"')
Agent-General':; Office, 3742.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2464, 2469. 2474-,
27~K

Aldermen Al)olitjoJl Bill, 1884, 41~7, 4200.
..-Uoxltudm Ptwk Bill, 3385,
Ali-night SitU ng, Arrangements for, 365l.
Appropl'iatioll Bill, 4171.
Architects Registration Bill, 305~, 3143, :314C,.
Audit Hill. ;H:Ol.
Auditer-General's Hepol't, UJ:!1_
Bettill~ Tax Bill. 3521. 3542.
BO(ll'llila1llltll Laml Bill, 30[,9.
BOt'del' Raihyays Bill. HYW, 2362, 2484, 2554,
2555, 2:;!)2, 25D7, 2604, 2607, 2610.
Botanic Gnr(lells - Employee,,' Grievance;;,
IG9fJ.
Bl'allCls BilL !J-!3, 1112, 1I55, 1158, 1166, 1167,
13:!!J, :m4:!.

Budget, 1921. 2141:1.
Busine.~s. ne"p~ttt'h

of,

~:!i'G.

of, 1!). H64, 1466; Order
:!HO. :1711;_

l'reudergast, Mr. G. :\I.-coll/illlled.
Business, Government, :3178.
Cn,binet Influences, 2394.
Chairman of Committees-HeC8Vel'r from ill
ness, 1525.
.
Close of Session, 4:dOl,
Cluser Settlement Bi 11, 3507. ;~512, 4037,
4044, 4048, 4124, 4129, 4141, 4150,
CongregaJ;ional Union Bill, 905, 906, 2456.
COlltiolitla.tecL Hevetluc Bill (No. ~), 177_
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3420.
CrowlI's Liability for Torts, IOa2.
Day Baking Bill, 8US.
Daylcsford Land Hill, :3059,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2123, 2311, 3700_
Deakin, Mr. AlII'eel-Bust of, ~654.
Death of Hon. T. Livings~oll, M.L.A., 14G;
HOll. J. Ct\mel'un, 161; HUll. G. Gralu'.nl,

:310.
Deputy Chairman of Committee,"" 2711.
Developmental HOll,cls Hill, 415~.
Divisiolis-Membcl'H Crossing Ch,ullber after
Tellers Appoiuted) 50;).
Educatioll Department - Fires in State
School", :34; Pa.rsimullioLH; Expenditure,
1467, 3686; School lIistories, HllS, 3926;
EducatiOl!al Requirement", 2394; School
Buildings, 2395, 2::l!:lG; Medical Inspedion of
Children, 3685; ,Junior 'fc:tchers, 3!J2"5,
Bleetoral Biil, Hmo.
Electricity Seled CUllllnittee, ]697, 1879, 1881,
1882; Progress Report, 2902.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 4021.
Elliminyt Land Bill, 907.
Empire 1!.:xhibitiun, ~:3U7, ~041
Es1.atc Agents Vot~ng 011 Real Estatc Agent.s
Bill, 2870.
Estimn.tes, 3951..
Ex-Trooper Trele:-. veil, Ejectment of, 267f.,
li'(~ctories aud SIWPH Hill, :1l:HG, :3822, 4063.
Factories and Shops (li'rnit Shops) Bill, 48H,
578, 584, 596, (98) (78) 688, 690.
Factories Legislrution and the Est,lmat.es, 3708,
a7B, 0741, :3775, :mG2.
Fiues under Acts uf Parlinmeut, 28.
Fire ERcape3 (l\fclbo~!l'l'e) Bill, 2243, 3072,
4J!J5.

Fi!'lh, Supply of, :3~, 2~97.
Fruit Industry, 2114, 2297,
Ga.ming Bill, 1058, 13~0, 3137.
Guvernment Printing Offiee-'Vl1.ges Board
Determinatiolls. 3940.
Governor's Speech, 18, 73.
Great Ocean Road (Lands ExdHmge) Bill,
401;;3,

Grievallce Day, 256.
Health Bill, 4] oK
HO}Jetoun to Patchewolluek Rail",;ay Construdion Bill. 40(j(j.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 468, 1591, 1706,
1799, 181:3, 1864. 41!;~.
HOllse Heuts, 24, 54, 1467.
Imm igrn.tion, 24, 170; Iromnonlclers. 622.
Imperial Act.s Applica.tioll Bill, 3380.
I!lcome Tax Bill. ::l500.
J iIClnstl'ial Legislation, 1464.
,Jurie-; Bill, fJ56, 7~, 7;i:~, Hr,!), 2768. ~i8'),
~7!H, ~7!)5.

Kew Land Bill, 3:181.
KillawalTa Dredging Lea:ie, 1288.
Korumbul'l't'c-Silke:itcJlle and Strezlecki Rail
way Bili, :1U6n, :106~1, :3145.
L~l.lId Suneyors Bill. 2482.

LEG (Sl.ATl Y E .... :5~E_\(I~L Y.

j'l'ewlerga"t, :Mr. G.
Lpgi~lative

Pl"elltler;;nst. )11'. G. 1I.-colltillllcd.

~1.-colllilllled.

Council -

l\Icmbers'

Expenses,

1 723, ~4H, 2450.
I_ibel Law Alltellc1mellt Bill. 2835, :3078, 3257,
:~:?i)8.
IJi\.:eJl,.;illg Bill, ~~07(j, :=!129, 3180, 32:!8, 3~74.
:)~76,
:~;-l:~(),

:t283, 3'295, ;~:&!)9, :~;~14, 3327, 3328,
333(;, 3:338, 3341, :}::I16.
Li ft Attelldanb, ~3L1a.
LlIlI~ti\.! A,.;ylllJu,.;-Employecs . ::!G8l).
MnJ'iuge Hill, :l:W:1.
M-:lsscnrs ne~i~trnti(lll Bill, 3069, 4171.
amI

J\l-t..'lboUl·llP

Ul,tropolitan

Tramways

Board, 71, n:H; Sllperannuation Fund,
:!a4;-!.
1\I(llbolll'lle and MdroplJlitall Board of 'Yorks
Rill, 2!)7:!!
~!db()l1l"llE'

i'atiellt,.;.

31l()~, :W]:L
11(l'pital,
:!4;

Treatmellt

of

)11'11)0111'11(' to \\' (',.;t BI"l"'~wick 'J'nI1l1w::y COil

170.

.

_Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3424.
Metrupolitall
Uns
Company -- Quarterly
ACl"OUllis, 7(11l. 7~l!); Director,,' Fee,.;, 14.Dfl
~Ict,l'op()litall
'1'0 \\"11
PI!> lilling Commi"sion
Dill, 4UI-1-.
}Iilk Sllppl~" Hill, ~:m). 2(j7;~, :3002.
~filliRtet"ial Rep},\' to questions, 234G.
;~[\llIt I'ar'k A,.;dl'Ill-I)rfl\-i~i\l11 of Furniture,
.

-

'\o·(:onn(lL-net' :i.\1l1tion, :ms.
Offi('fl CI::'~l1~r,.;, "\Yage" (Jf, 3G8fi; Allnual
Leaye, .. h8<J.
PnrlianH'lltHr.\" Electiolls (HnilwCl'" Empl().\·ec~s
and Civil Servallt~) Bill. 1 73:=!.
Pal'liamE'lItal'Y Elee:Lion~ ("VUIlWIl Callfli(h,te.~)
Bill. Hiol, 17:~:{, 41 !J(j.
Padi:lmental'Y Lib"IU"~"-Billclillg, 120-1-, ]595,
:~ I.

Poli!'€, 011"(-,1IC'('0; Hill,

:.!b.

:~:':.!!-}; ::I~~I.

HO~'al

Park :JIent.al Hospit:ll-Retired

EIl~i·

i1eel·. lti:!4:.
~t;'\,-er'~l-((' I >i:,\rict..; Hill, :i:.!fIH.
H!w\,," Ua~- Adjournmellt. 1;1(i1.
Ri(·i, ::II:tll ~(!nt til Gad, ~[i5.
Si!' LI:'II C'l1:,.:,iE'Il-Pl'C"::wlltation

Addr('~;;:,

of

:{(iH~.

SO:ltlt Jlclhol\luo LHlld Bill. ·H);d.

Spe<:i'~l Flllld~ Bill, ~~.4~, :!!:JI:t
8t.d~ Elcdri('it.," Comllli~"iol1 Dill, 1:375, ::H:17.
:n.t~. ;1 (1:?."l.
~j-,.dl' Fill:lllCl.', 30. 171.

lJ:

Htate S:wi'l;:::s Un,llk J-{j
407li • .j.080.
Street Tl'ading Bill, 2-:1-75.
Supplempntary Estimates. l6!l, 171.
SUl'plus He"enue Bill, :-lOfl5.
Tohlizatol' Bill, I!lB. tl5].
ne~orts

Tumi,;b'

Bill, -tOiiG.

Treasurer"s l\dnmcc, 164::1. lG!iO; Pnblil' St'l'YalltS' Salaries, 4l71.
rrl'Ca~-lll"\" Hills alld Aclnllll·e..; Bill, 2!)Q:1, 2!lOfl.

:iG8Z.•

Trea..;ul'\· Bonds Bill. (j4!).
'I'rush; l:>ill, .J.l!i:~.
'

Unemplu.H'd. ~-1-, :1~, :3.f:. ] i7, 400. ii14, fl8n.
(:j~1. 1.:!:3, 734, 7(if>, ]"170, 11 n; Conditiull"
of "-url" ~:~~.
Yermin 0111(1 :\oxiolls "-eC'c1s Bill, [il0, n;~j,
t);18.

\'il·t(lriall GlIH'l'lllUellt IJo:)lI Bill. 4010.
Yidllt'iau Loall (Public \York~)Bill. 4021.
Yic·turian Loan. HilI, Hi52, l65G. ]9:37.
Hit!~.

Votes Oll AC(·Ull1lt. :!296.
41!J~.

l'olie('-l'l'lIrnotioJls, :31 j Politics a ncl the
Force, I H7~-l, ltr/!:I.
l'orilllnd lireakwater, 747.
1'rivilllge, Bl"l'(l(·ll uf. ~8;-1!J, 28H.
l!lIuli<: Accoullt..; COlllllltttE'C BilL 40i3.
PnlJlic: Lihrary-l£mpluyeE's' Sala-ries, 3686.
PllbliC' Sfln"j(:e-IJII.::rE'1ll(:'nts, 1271; Retiring
Age, 12i1, :3028; A llum·tIi e."; in General
Di,i~ioll. 1~7:l, 2044, 2709; Annual Lea\'e,
;':fl28; Tn(-l'C1lI2I1t,.; and Sick Leave, 3928;
o 11ic'(' Cle:lIIcr,.;, ;{!);1:-l.
J>lIhlic Works Hillkillg Fund Bill. ::!908, 291:l.
R:lih\"lt~" Dep·\l·tmt>lIt-Local and
Imported
,\rlieJE':';, 16!1; Expemliture on Box rnn
li:,('. 1 il; I'I"t'vcntion of AcC'iclellts at Xe\\'·
Pi;l"t, 84:~; Dismi~sr(l EllIplnyees, 1170, 1173;
B!'nalh
and
l\Ll'ybol'ough
'Yorkshops,
16~.J.;
Le\"cl Crossi ngs. 208~; EmployE'es
(','('t' Heliriilg Age', ~H4~.
R:"il\\'a~' Loall Arplicatilln Bill C~o. 1), 470,

-.tl:-'O, ·JR4-.
Ap},:llie:tLiulI Bill (Xo. 2),194!J,

~l-l-.J..

(Bonnl of Discipline) BiU, ]548.
~:)7!), ~3Si, 3:)87, ~~:~8!J, :3399.
R:~ilwn~'!o;
Ccmrnissioner;;-DcputaiioTls ,uld
t~l/' Pre";;. 284~.
R',fill~ \)11 C:Jilllpl"ove(l Values Bill, 2725.
HI'1I1 1,;"t,1tc Agfm\s Hill, 24:14, 2823, 282U,
~.I;1i:<.

2;1.

-

~oldiel's,

\-i"i,.;edillil Heturn:;,

:t:!!)(j.
1~('lw 1 \~Tal'del's,

R:tihnl.'·s

i111.

l{,eturn('({

tiOll:". ~m:34.

,.;tl"lIdiulI Hill, 40;,:!.
~fL>lht)\1l'nE' U"iYC':'sity- Graut for I3ui1c1ing,.;,

H.nil·,va~· Loall

or Births, Deat-lls. nnd 1111 l'ri aj:e,..,

St:: te Info;HrallC'e ()ffi(·p-ExtE~l),.;iOlI of 0Pf'l'fI'

(i~:!.

3(km.

Hn'l~e.

Hoi

RI.'(ri~t.rars

R(I";111 Park nome. 221, 45:i, ] ():J:t, 1114, :18:24.

:~::!G3.

Lilmuie,.; Bill,

l~l!H)l'l,ment.

HE'l"t'pt-illll

\-otillg hy Pu,.;t Bill (Xu. 2), ]6GO, 1734.
""age" Bonnb-Appointment lIf first
340; Shop A~!":ii!"tallts Board, ~:~!):3.

~ix.

War Loan!", l!HLI.

\Ylttel' Supply
'nlt'~l t.

Pric:~'

1,0<111:-'

Application Bill. HH~).

1If. 8:32. 1544; SuppliE''';, 2106.

"-(l!lW'I'~

Hll!'pitnl, :!4.
\'-ol'kt'r:-,' Compen"ntioll Bill, ~80~, ::!808, 2810,
!*Ill.
Zoolo!.[ic·al Gnroell!-'-GOyerllment Suusidy.

:3684.
J'ri('cs

o[

CnlllJ1l(l(litie!"-QIlf\stioll
))1'i(·(' (If bread, G7~~.
Fis]z,i"/"/lit. alld W'lf)at.)

Hoga 11

/"{'

by

:i'11".

(S~e al..;()

Prilll:I\'Y Pl"()(.ll1ct..; A (hallce,.; J3ill-Bn)llght in
by .:\J r. :Uc!' :lel'son alld read 1il'st tim.e,
:H7!J; se('f)lIfl l"caiii Ilg 1110\'0<1 hy :i'Ll'.
1\J(-I'I1£"l'''on. :-l:.!!ll); clel)atcd, :l:!(;O; Bill read
f'eC'ollcl t.imf', :-t?Gl; ('ollsi(lerod ill Committee.
:1:2G1; third ]'cac1il1g, :J~61.
Printill~
CllmmittPl'-Appoint.ecl. 451;
lIlittt't",.; !"1']1"J"t hl"lllight up, 3Gm.

COIll-

PI·i\·ill'gt'. Ql'f'",ti(:ll of-StatelUcllt hy :i'Ir. Pren·
<1erga!-'t, /'(' pnhli<:atioll ill mornillg papf'l"s
uf rore(':l~til of lir"t progrcs:'i repurt lit
Sl'll:'ct l'"rnmittee on f'lectric ";lIppl~', 283:1.
2.841: I,\, 111'. La.W:-;Oll. 2.840; hy :Mr. 8u11\·.
:!841~ h~' PI(,' SiH:,::tl,€,l', :ls·n. .
.

IXnli:X,

Prubate Duties-~llestioll by MI', Lemmon I'll
alleged intillll~tioll to 1'I'pl'esentntives of
(It'ceas~Hl p~~SOIlS. cOl1cerllillg acceptunce of
\1l,lllatlOlIs If dutle::-: were paid before givell
date, 584; 1'e dates .on which probate dut\"
waR paid ill the estates of the late Westmore W. ~tephclls, and John Ambrose
Kitchen, 699,
Pl'opo.l'tiullal Represelltation (State Elections)
Bill-Brought in by Mr. Tllullel'liffe and
rent! tirst time, 4[)4.
Public Aeeollllt::-: Cornmittee-Appoillterl, 451;
statement by ::.\11'. McDonald 1'1> attitude of
?\'linister of l'ublie 'Yorks to Committee'~
report 011 Geelong Harbor Trust 183' reports of Committee on Public' Acc~ullt
Advances Act and Closer Settlement I\nd
Dil"charged Soldier Settlement Funds, 84;j.
) (See also GoVel'1l01', ~is E:rcellellc!I the.)
I uhII(' Aecoullt::-: C01l1rlllttee Bill-Goyernor'::-:
messago brought clown and re::-:olutioll for
:\ppropriation .I\!dopted, ::I70(); Bill brought
III by Mr. McPherson Rnd read first time.
:l70G; secoll(l reading moved hy Mr. LawSOil, -ton; debated, 40'7:-1; Bill read second
time, 407:3; considered in Committee 407:3:
third l'eadin~, 4074.
,.
Puhlic Building::-:-I'Hatement by 1\1)'. Rolly I'e
rellovation of puhlic builc1i'lIgs, 628. '(See
also 1?,rllilJitinn IIllildings. alld Gep,lonq,
Goverllment lJ/lildillgs at.)
.
Puhlic Inf;twctioll-Heturll 1'f' teflehers doillg
temporan duty on .June ao 1921 l)l'~
sentcd, i:1; st~ttements b,- l\i". Rr~m l'n
e~tA.hli::-:hlllent of l'esidentinl >-d I0'0 I fOl'
weak-minded children. 41, 3806; st.ntement
h~' Mr. Sollr 1'(' need for npw s(·hool huild·
i ngs and repairs to old OIlI'S. fJ1; 1'/'
Universit\' Hi!.{h School, 51; stllt('ment hv
~rl'. Bailev 1'e delav between Edncatioll
!lepartr~erit and Pubiic 'Vork,:'. neportment
111 meetmg J'equeBts for erertion !tllc1 repair
of school huildings, 179; h~' Mr. )l('Dollald,
18:1; by Mr. Eggleston, 190; shtpment hy
Mr. TnnneC']iffe l'P' repair of s(·l,ool C'arptaker'::-: dwelling, 181; 1'(' salan- of (·lerk at
CoUingwoocl TeC'lrnicnl Rchool, 182; state·
mellt by Mr. l\Illrph~- 1'(' examination (If
school children lw health offk('I's ] 87 '
motion b~' M,'. R~'fm "that nll ph~('e~ il;
the school::-: of the Victoriall EdlH'atiOll De·
partment and aU ~chool materinb llsed h\'
the scho]ars" he proyided free, 401";
seconded by l\Ir. Old, 496; deha ted, 498;
debate adjourned, 50:{; statemellt. 1,,- Mr.
lty!tJl I'P, extension of Morelalld school.
nnd re-modeUing of school at Bell-street,
Coburg, 64::J; statementR hy Mr. Cain 1'1'
fuuds for COIl~tl'llciion and rellovatioll (If
~chool
buildings"
1046, H920; h~' Sir
Alexl\nder Peacock. 1047, 3924; hy Mr.
Prendergast, 1467; statement h,- j\h< Roll\'
1'C publication of st.atistiC's as
defects i il
ehildren revealed by mecliC'ol inspection and
need for increasing school mediC'nl staff,
1174; hy Dr. Ji'ether::-:toll, 1177; b~' MI'.
Wettenhall, 11!l6; by Ylr. Farthing. 1201;
by Dr. Argyle, 120S; stntement by Dr.
Fetherston re employment of nurses.' ] 177;
by Mr. Wettenhall, 1196; statement by 1\11'.
Rolly l'e remuneration of school C'lll'etakel's,
11iB; by Dr. l1'etherston, 1177; lw Mr.
Brownbill, 111:;4; b~' Mr. Farthing," 1202;
statement by Mr. Tunneclitfe 1'(' comlitioll
of Collingl,vood· Technical School, USO,

to

Public InstructiOll-colltinued.
~-f99; by Mr, Lawson, ~41a; statement Inr
1\11'. Murphy re reuovation of South Mei~ourne schools, 119S; statement by Mr.
Slater 1'e treatment of Ml', Channon.
~eacher at Mildura, during a.bsence througJ~
!~lness, 1477; l'e ear-marking of land at
Red Cliffs for educational endowment purposes, ~478; fllrtl~er ~tatement by Mr. Solly
re medICal eXamll1atlOn of school childrell.
14~U; by Mr. Suowball, 14\)1; by Mr, LawSOll, 1,4!J~.; statem~llt by Mr, Prendergast
l'e defectlVe and llladequate school buildings' 2:i94; by Sir Alexander Peacock •.
2397; by Ml' Ll\wson, 24]3; statement by
Mr, Prendergast I'e dental examination
~choll\rs, 2395; re large classes. ill metropolitan schools, :&;j!J5; statement bv Mr.
'funneclifft> l'e position of certui,," lad,'
teachers not stationed in country at tim'("
of .l'ectassifica~ion, ~;j!J~; statemelit by Mr.
CaIll re techmcal school !~t Northcote, 2412;
bl.Mr. :La~son, 241::1; qlle~tioli !lY Mr.
C!a1l1 rc )lllllOr teachers statIoned 111 posit.lOJ.U' WhIch preclude them from living ilt
~~elr myn homes, 2971.; q uestioll by l\h.
I tlllllecltffc re days Iwallable for inspectin~
sehool~, :HOti; statement bv M,'. Cain ,.('
positioll of 1:30 long-service ,vomen teachcr:-;
llIuler Act of ]9HI, 3919; by Sir Alexallder
Pea(:o<:\{, a924; statement Lv Mr. Caill rl'"
remarks of MI'. DOllald Cfark, Chief ] 11spedor of Technical Schools, in C'onnexion
with e::-:t!\blishrnent of tech"ical sehool at
~orthcote, 3920; by Sir Alexn,nder Peacock.
.l924; statement hy Mr. Old rc £lela\' j n rt'pairing damage by fire at Mildum' SdlOOJ,
:m21; h~' HiI' Alexltllder Peacock, 392:j:
stat('ment by Mr. Old l'e condemllatioll of"
sanital'~'
arrangements at Lake Clm1'1I)
sehool filld' C'onffict of authority as to it..:
t'eopenillg, :i!I~~; In- Sir Alexander Peacock
:l!l2:~; questiull by" Mr. Prelldergast rc ill~
C'reased allowance to junior teachers !\wa~'
from home, :1924. (See also Stale SclloolJ
,III hiler> M.l'ililJi/.;oll aHdJl"o,./;iIlf/ :lfe II 's

of

('oll('ye.)

Puhlic Lil,l'UI'.'-, MlIS(,!I11' alld Art Gallery·-Htatement h." Mr. PI'L'lI<1t'I'gast, /'1' decl'ea:"f'.t
GO\'('I'IIlIlellt, ~rallt,. :~G8fj . . (Hee 11]::-:0 Stalt
S(://(/o/s .Tllhike g:rltihi/io/l.)

Puhli(' Hpni('f'-Questioll b~' Mr. En'I'aI'd (r()~
:;\I,'. FHrtlrin~) /'/' ap)J(':ds A.gajll::-:t scltedllli~
of ~rr.lal'ies rOI' Gellel'al Divisioll, 73; qlle~
tioll hy MI'. (>I'ellclcl'gasl. '/'f' reply uf Go.
v('I'IIlllelit to deplltatioll of l'ppreselltative~·
of GellC'l'al /)ivi::-:ioll otliceJ'~, 2044 270!1'
q llestioJl by 1\11'. He~\l'c1l'1101'e (f~r M/
li'al'thi ng) 1·t] l'eclassi fication of General
Di"isiOlI officers, 3773; statement by Mr_
'J'llllnedilie 1'1' fillillg of vacancics ill
Clerical Division, ]82; qlle~tioJl by Mr,
'('lll,nee'lilie, 934; qllestion by Mr. Wehhel,./~ hasie wage fo\' Governmellt employee.~,
~I!J; CjuesUon by lUt'. 'J'llnnecliffe I'e' COll·
tributory scheme of sllpern.llllllation, 340;:
questioll by Mr. Tllnnecliffe l'e appoillt.
mcnt of 2\[1'. }\'[aeLean as secretarv to tIll'
Premier, !iS4; statement by Mr. Brownhill
I'~ C'ase of ;Jollil Fairbair,,', ex-Inspe'cor of
"ork::;, 104(; st~\tcmeHt by Mr. TUllnec.:1iffll!
re inSl1l'f),llCe of liveR of pu'blic SerVl\lltg with
State office, 1178; sbtement by Mr. Prendergast r~ withholding of ineremcnts OWillg'

J,EGJSLA'l'lVB

Public Service-contillued.
to absence of officers from duty, 1271,
3928; hy Mr. Snowhall, 1272; hy 1\1r.
Lawson, 1272, 3927; hy Mr. Tunnecliffe, 3926; statement" bv Mr. Prendergast 1'0 retiring age," 1271, 392t:i;
by Mr. Snowball, ]272, 3n:iO; hy Mr_
Lawson, ]27:3, 3927, 39~1 j by Mr. Tunnecliffe, 3!J25; ql1estion hy Mr. Prendergaf't
rll adjul';tment of anomalies ·in
General
Division, 127a; statement hy 1\11'. Lemmon
re leave of absence to Mr. UElOrge Keys prior
tn retirement, 1460 j statement hy Mr . .J.
\V. Billi'lon 7"e compln,ints concerning si.ck
pa.'-, 1481; by Mr. 'l'unnecliffe, 1482; que,;tiOIl h.r Mt·. W ebberrc employees granted
furlough of three months or over on fn] I
pay sillce January 1, ]922, 1954; statement
by :!HI'; Rnm ro position of three returned
soldiers W"110 enlisted ill 1m adjoining State,
2:'WO; qlle~tion by Mr. Slater rl' lInmber of
permanent i nl';pectors in Public 'Yorks Department. 2~~44; question by Mr. Cotter -re
fortnightly pn.yJllPnt of pensions, 2344;
:o:tl\tement' h~- :!Hr. Tllllnecliffe rc position of
27 returned l';oldiers. 2398 j stntement b~
Mr. Tunneclilfe r(~ treatment of officer~
absent through illness, 2400; by Mr.
\Yehher. ::!80~; st~telllent by Mr. Morley 1'/'
position of "twilighters," 2401; by Mr.
I.Jllw:-;on, 241 i; by Mr. ,"Vnllace, 3953; statement bv .l\lT. Bruwllbill I'e cnses of Mr.
Anderl';on, Mr . .JohTl Flwrbairn, and Dr.
O'Hriell, ~ . lO:J; by .Mr. Lawson, 2417; ttntf'mellt b\' Mr. Cn,in 1'P, salnries of six temp()rar~' 'employees in Laud 'l'nx offce, 2411 ;
questioll hy Mr. TUllueclilfe 1'1! Humber of
officers i It Professional and Clericnl Divisiolls who left Service from 1919 to 1922,
:!!101; qnestion by :i\1r. Frost rc appoillt~
, lIIellt of BOllrd to deal with permanent
appointmellt of returllcd soldiers temporariI.,- employed in La.nds Department, 3~1;
stntenH'llt hy :1\11'. Prendergast 1'C alteration
of ronclitions of leuye for offiec deaners,
:mH5, ~i!l:i~; by .1\11'. Mllrphy, 3932, 3033; b~'
)11". Lawson, 3933; f;tatement l"y Dr. Fether·
ston 1"p' position and pny of medical officerf',
:1804; uy Dr. Argyle, :J805; b~' Mr. Solly.
:J80(3; amendment b~' Mr. Tunnecliffe thai
vote for l'nblic Hervice Commissioner he
reduced by £20 to emphasize Commissioner'~ position a~ the result of appointment of Cabinet Sub-Committee, 3908;
debated, ;l012; negatived; 3914; statement
by :Mr. 'rullllecliffe/'(' lH'cumulation of
almual leave, :~925; by Mr. LaWSOII, 3926;
h~' Mr. Prenderga~t, 3928; statement b.y
MI'. Murphy 1'" pay of lnbourel's employed
b~' Attorlley-General's Departmellt, 3931.;
by 1\11'. Lawson. ~ma~.
(See a}soL"I/alll"

Parli(wwllta/'y Elpctiol/.~ (nailtra!J El/lpl()!Jl'c.~ lind PIII,lie Sen'allls) J~il~,
Penal Establishments, Polie/', Statui ~

!fsylulfls,

Office, and 7'itl('s Office.)
PubliC' Service Classification Board Bill-Brought in hy Mr. TUllnecliffe and read
jir~t time, 4[,4.
Public ,,vorks Depn.rtment-Question by Mr.
Shltpr re permanent in~pectors employed
b,· Department, 2344 j statement by Mr.
'l\mnecliife re need f(ll' more draughtsme n ,
2400; l';tatement by Mr. Cain rp. ade<]uf\te
f:taff ur (lraughtsmen to deal WIth school

AS:::;E~IBL
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Public \Vorks Department-continued.
buildings, 3921; by Sir Alexander Peacock.
:~m24.
(See also Pllblie II/st1'uction and
Pnblie Service.)

Public Works Sinking Fund Bill-Goyernor's
message brought down and resolution fo·r
appropriation adopted, 2345; Bill brought
in by Mr. McPherson and reltd first time.
2345; second reading moved by Mr.
)IcPherMHI, 2!)07; debated, 2908; Bill read
second time, ~911 ; considered ill Committee,
2!H1; third rending, 29] 3.
Queenscliff-Statt.'lIIent by :Mr. Morley re need
for up-to-date life-sH,ving boat, 2~~09, 2401,
3034; by Mr. Lawson, 2418; by Sir
Alexander Peacock, 3036; statement b.v MI'
MorIc.,- Fe washaways, :m;j;j.
(,!lle~tioll
without .:'\otiee-~tatemellt by th~
Speaker, ;3707.
Haeing-StlltenH'ut hy ~[r. Hyun rc creation of aut.hority to control horseracing, 644, 770; question by Mr. Gro\'e~
Jfor MI'. Ryan) 1'e penalties imposed by
Unregistered Race-collr~c Association, 2484_
(See also nettillfl and GamillY, nettil1!!
Ta;}; Rill, alld Gamillfl Bill,)
Railway
Construction-Statement
by
Mr.
.:\1.c [Jonald re const.ruction of Cott\C to Alvie
line, ]9~; statement b~' Mr. Prendergast 1'(>
immediate cOllstructioll of border railwt\y~
and other lines to l'elie,-e unemployment,
117]; question by Mr. Bltiley 're lines recommended by Railways Htanding Committee for cOllstructiOIl but not vet
authorized by Parliament, 245!J; question
In- ~fr. Bniley 1"e Goyermnent intentions regarding construction of .line from Port
F.'!\ir~- to Macarthur, :!971 j qnestion by Mr.
Carli!'le rc extension of Victoriiloll rl\ilwl\Ys
for development of ('oal deposits at Oa'khmds, 3113.
(See also flordel' Railwa!l"
Rill,
1) ('velOpllH'1Itll1
HaiZwo!lN
Aceollllf,
]{opetolln to PatcltewolJ)('l.; Railway Oonstruction. Bill, Pa)"li.amcntanJ
Rtalldin.q
(!ol/l./Ilitte(' Oil
Uailtr(lYs,
and VIIi/arm

Rai7~va.y

Gauge.)

Railway Department-Questions by Mr. Cotter
1'P,
issne of "'Publications .described as
Don'ts,"
lOG, Hi5; question
by
)fr.
I-Iogan 1'(' tellclers for suppl.y of uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; report of Railways Stl\nd·
mg Committee on uniform railw!\)' gauge
for Australia pl'el';ented, ;3]0; questioJl b~
Mr. Frost re trial by Stn.tes and Commonwea.lth of break-of-gauge devices on commercial scale, 3G81; question h." ~Il'. Cain
(for ~fr. Cotter) l'C papers relating to
a('cident at l\1ncedon, 584; question by 1\11'.
Hogan 1'P, conlracts for supply of bread,
(ji~; statement by .Mr. Prelldergast 1'e appeals by H.ailways Commissioners again:;t
judgment,;, 10.'32; by Mr. Eggleston, ]034;
b~' Mr. Lawson, ] 048 ; questions by Mr.
\Yebher 1-e rcvenue from and expendi.ture 011
VictoriaJl resources development train.
1142, 1238, 0706; statement by Mr. Snowball 1'e accidents at level crossings, 1341;
by Mr. La.wsou, 1:34'2; by }II' . .Jewell,
148::J; statement hy Mr. Brownbil1 n~
duplication of Ueelong line, 1476; question
by :1\1.1'. ,"Vebber 1'('. importations of coal
from New South Wales, ~044; question by

IXDEX.

Ibilwny Depart,lIlent-colltillUcd.
Mr. rl'endel'ga~t I'I!, precautions at len:l
crossings,

~Ot:!~;

CUlllmissioners'

memo-

r~lldl1lll

re method of chargillg for reuewn!s
and repair~, 2141; statement by nil'. Prendergast '/'e supply of i nfOl'matioll by Commi~sinllers ill reply to questiolls in Legisla.tlYC

A~sembly,
~;34ti; que~tioll
I'C halallce sheet for past

by 1\11'.

DUlistan

year and
Auoitor-Genel'al's ~ommellt up s.r~te;ll of
apportionment of expendituro oetwePll loan
RIHI 1'e\'enue fUllds, 2642; quostiOll hy Mr.
Jewell 'I'e railings outside Flinders-street
f.tation, ~l:!40; statemeJJt by Mr. 'Wallace 1'e
floee transport of produce from country
dL;tl'icts to orphallages, 3037.
(See also
Railway Loan Applica.tion Bills (Nos. 1
2.)
E'm,ployecs-Statcment h'y ::\11'. \Vallace '/'6

(tllri

dismissal of lads and other employees from
Newport workshops alld other branches
in fa.vour of ex-soldiers and immigrants,
22; subject di;;ellt-lsecl, 2~, 23, 24, 48, 54;
qnestion by Mr. 'Yebher, 282; statement
b~' 1'11'. Webber, 767; snhj ect fmther discnssed, 1035, J036, 1048, 1051; ~tatement
b.\- )11'. Hughes rc dismissal of mell at
Ballarat, ]92; question by lVIr. Greenwood"
rc retirement of officers at GO ~'ear::i of age,
340, 453; question by NIl'. Prendergast 'l'e
protcctioll of dallgel'UllS ma~llines at Xe\\,port, 843; statement by :Mr. Hughes 1'e
imprisollmcllt of ex-soldier llamed Debrich
for having ill his possession goods stolen
hom DepartlllGllt, lo·n; by lVIr. Lawson,
1048; statement hy l'Ih. Pl'clI(lergast 'I',!
dismissal of hallds and engagement of imllIinTants 1170' <]llest>ioll h" :\11' Hon'all Te
jn~~'cased' relit 'of houses ~c(;upied b~r employees, 2:W; statement 1)), ::\:{r. Brownh[11,
] 1~.>;
statcmcnt
hy
::\Ir. ::\lc'*l'l'g'Ol'

/'e pa~·ment.

of

C'olllpensatioll

to

\';iclmn; 01' other relflth'es of pell:->iollers
dying scon after reti rt'lIIc lit, 1173; statemellt hy :MI'. Mtll'pl'y 1'1' tactics of alleged
"pilllp,.; all<l spies" ill secllrillg cOllvictioll:'
pg'l,illst ("Jl1ployees for hl'eaches of regulations, IH)4; ql'estioll hy 1V[r. Bl'uwnbill I'P,
dismissal (If tell1p()l';,r~- clnployees from 'Vny
:t[t(l 'Yorks 13l'ltll('h, 1818; statement hy
)\[1'. Bl'ownbiU,IRRG; h,r Mr. Dames, 1885';
(l'1estioll h," Mr. Clollgh rn Clll'istllllts 10a\'e
passes, ~710; l'et-lll'll l'H 1I11mher of employee,> OVf>l' retirillg age retained in Department ordered on motion of Mr. Prellrlcrgast, 2842; pl'eflentrd, 2H02; statement
by lVl1·. Dl'oWllhill 'I'r position of casuals
and snpernumeraries employed in Geelong
~o()ds shells, ~!liif); hy Mr. Barncs, :3959.
(See also P(ll'lillll/elltarl! Rl('(!tioll.~ (HailIra!! nlllplo!JI'Ps olld PlIlIlie Sp.1'I'((lIls)

nm.)

P/,I'iyll/'s ((lid fi'(/I'e.~-Statement by Mr.
:;\IcL.whlan 1'{~ freight on timber consigned
to SnlC', IS.>; statement hy :\[1'. Hy:.tn '1'P,
hi.g11 fares t,o l'1lC'i:'-('Olll'SC'S, (H:3; state'ments
h,- ~11'. Browllhill I'P, illcl'ease(l fl'ei;.!;ht on
p;J':tvel, 104G, 1185; stnt(,lIlellt by Mr. DUll'
,.;tnn 1'(', fl'eigltt on store c:l"W4?, 119~.

noons 'J'I'II/jic-Statemcnt by :JIr. Smith
"/' trnck Ie.ad of pules sent by mi.,take from
Benl1igo to i\Il'llwurllC', 196; ~tatemellt. h.\"
~If]'. Bl;uWllhill 1'(' cOllgestion at Geelong
"anl;;, 8m ; statement by Mr. l\:IcGregor 1'('
t.lrrpatf'nro compctition of motor lorries

Railway Depal't.ment-colltilltll.'d.
ill <':(Jl!nt~·y. di",tl'id";,. 117:3; l1uesLiull by }[l'.
Ole! 1'(' SItlIng::; Oil ..\Illd lira line, ](,;82; sta te
~ne!:t by ~ly. Old, 3958; hy lUr. Barno;:;,

.3!J;".): llucstlOll .by )11'. Groves 1'C 1'emoyal
}Jotato platforlll, ]085; statemcllt
IJ.'- Jfl'. HO.!i;an
(011
motioll for £1(1jUlll'Hnwllt
uf Hm.lst')
i'C
wl'ighbridgpo..;

of

nlHl guud,., sheds at (,Olllltl'Y statiom: and
tl':lIl~fer of Spcllct:'l'-~,trcot depOt for ehnff'.

,;otatob, 1111(1 olliollS to ullsuitahl4? sit.e ill
CowI,pr""trcet, :W-l.>; sllhject <li:':'('u",w(l, :W.')():
fll1'tJl<'1' statement by .\11'. Hogall, :Z1Oi'; lJ.,1\11". j[eLeod, ~l08;
fl"p.stiol1s by Mr.
/logan. 2:H4, 2346, 24J7, 2740, 2842; statelIlellt b.,' Mr. L{ogan, 3030; In' Mr. lIfeGregOI', 3f1:j:3; by Sir Alcxander j>eacock, :3035;
statement by Mr. Hogan 1'e illcreased relll
for ,,"cod ::iite:;, 2~01; retm:n 1'e freight on
farm produce 01'(lere(1 on motion of :\[1'.
G l'OYeS, 2ag:3; pl'('sentec1, 2G42; (llle:-;tion bv
Mr, Hogan I'e leasing of goods sll('(1 [l't
Lt'Ull:ll'd, ~710; statement by :Jir. Groyes 1'('
cleb~' in deliv('ry of stock "consigned from
'\"e,nnal'kt·t to Al1l'lt Railway Strltinll: :2840.
(Sec also JfotOl' Traffic.)
l)a~sell!le/'
1'/'(/fjic-Rtatement bv )11'.
B1'o\\'nbilI I'e abolition of return' tickets'
un country lineR, 4:3; 1'I~ use in (,OllllLl'Y d
Tait ears; 42; statemellt by' l\{l'. ,)e'\\-ell
/'c In::king of carriage doors on Fl'l'll
Tree Gully train,
7:34; stnteJilCilt
by
)11'.
Cain" /'c time restriction on us'e
of
'\'Ol'kmen's tickets.
1045·
1),·
f-:il'
A1pxallder Pl"acock, Hi47; st~tement lw
Mr. ". nr<le re ~tat.ionma.sters' permiRsioil
fol' second-class ticket holders tu travel in
fil':it-c1nss ('aniages, lUJ!), 148G; statement
by Jl1'.Tholllas I'e time taken by train from
P(~1't1aIH1, 1474, 1885,2405; hy·Mr. Slater,
14/8; h.," Mr. Barnes, ]886; hy Mr. Law:-;on.
~4 Hi; q lIl'stiull by Colonel" DOllrchiel' /';~
Goulburn VnUey evenillg traill, 2642; statelUCUL by .\11'. Tlwlllns /'c :-;pcc:ial facilities
for brillgillg invalid child f!'Om Portland to
Melbuurne, ~oili.
/{f'l/'/'sll/lIf<lIt HOOI/IS-Statelll('nt bv ?Ir.
~Jt.Ul't'g~!· l'e t'(']~tral depot for sllPi)ly of
foud-stuffs to rallway refreshment rooms,
:l;); :-tatelllellt /)~- ..Ur. Murphy l'e 1'efre:-;1Ill.!ent room at Spencer-street; 1194; questIOn by ~Ur. Wettenhall (for :Mr. Mackrell)
I'e
p:ofit at 8pnllonr refreshment room
~484.·

,

/fo/lill!/-stod.-Questioll lw 1\11'. Web1)el'

C'olH'ersioll of electric hl~illS to adopted
stanrlanl, 108;'), 12:38.
."itatioll A ceo III moda tioll-Que;;tion b,' ::\11'.
TlJOl'.h'Y (for Mr. Rubertson) 1'1' erection of
~taiICJlI.. between Glenl.'u,Y and Pascol' Yale,
<J~8; StU temell t by :;\II'. Solly 're alteration
of I'all Iyay ~-ard at Spencer-street, 627;
stntc-l1lellt by .,ur. CamerOll 1'e Heed for
n,lteratiun and imp'o\'cmellts at KYlletulI
sintir~lI.' (j;~S; ~tatemellts lJ,'- Mr. :Murphy 1'1'
('(JlHlitlOll
of Ora,ham-street station, 645.
] 044 :
l'rpol't
of
Hcl.i]wa YS Sta n<1 ill"
(.'OIl1lnittcl' un Pl'~Jlo"ccl exj)clldiilll'(\ o~
~V(,I)('l·l'-~t.rcl't
]'{l:l\\"a~'
station
and
::\iell'Olll'ne raillYHY yard In·olF.llt up,
11..J:!: E-tatcuwJlts' h.,;
::\lr. Yf~l'de j'('
lH"\- "t.atioll nt Xewmal'kct awl 111:'('(1 feJI'
l'flisillf,: pJ'e:'cnt phtform, 1:200, 127:3, H8;);
1'('

LEGISLATIVE

UUilW(lY Department-continued.
by :\11". Lawson, B!);); question by lVIr.
'Wehber /'e electric lighting of suburbun
:-;tations, 13tJ8. (See also OOOd8 Traffic.)
Sl/blll'u(!n .S!Jstem-Statelllent b~'
)lr.
r l'enclel'gast l'f' unnecessary expenditure in
elcetrHication, 17t; ql1(':;ti()l1~ hy )11'. 'Yell,
her /'e uuiform muke-up d electri~ trains,
::::m, 4;:':1; stat('m~l!is I)y l\lr. \Yurrle 1'1:' overcrowdillg of trail~s 011 'Brighton to Esselldoll
lin?, ] HI!), 1~7D, l4~3.
1\'(1.'/ alld lrorks.-S,tatelllcnl by )Ir.
Pl'cnch'>l'gast 1'(' dislllissal of hands from
Tottellhum gl'avita,tioH ~'ardK lUld provisioll
of funds for urg,-'nt wol'i~:-;, 1170; by ::\Ill'.
Warc1f', LJ!J7. (See als(l Jtailll';'!1 Loall ApJ,li,'(//io/l Hills (Sus. I (lwl 2.\
J!'oI'J.. sl!Ops-Qlle~tio'll by ~lr. Webbcr
(fot' ..\(1.'. Solly) I'P cust of cnn::>trueting locolI\utin:s at Bendigo, Ballarat, and NewpOi't. 1624; statemellt hy 1.\1:1'. Carlisle (on
Il!otion for adjourument of House) 1'e
.. closing of the ra.ih\',~~· workshops at
B,eualla and IVIaryhm'ongh," LG8~; suhject

dlscus..;ed, 1684.
Ihil\\'lty Lmtll AppliC'atioll Bill (Xo. 1)Brought ill by· Rir Alexa !Ide]' Peacock (fol'
)'fJ-. Bar1\es) and 1'1':1.(1 fiL'st time, ~5[';
'-('('oIHI readillg muved l)\' M1'. ~\Ic:Pherson,
Jo!); debated. 470; Bill read second time
-1130; con,.;idel'ed ill COllliniUec, 480; thinl
rt<lding, 484.
Uail ....·t'y Loan Applil:Htion Bill (":\0. 2)l~l'nught ill by :i.\'ll'. }Icl'llcrsnn and read
fh",t t.ime. 1(;24; secolld l'eadillg moved by
~\Ir. :i\[C'Phersoll. 1947; (lebatecl. 1~4!), 2134:
1~;1l reac1 second time, 2140: ('oilsi(kl'ed ill
Committce, 2140; third reading, 2148.
Railways (Buard of ])isciplille) Bill--Brollght
in by Mr. Bames and l'e:ld first time, 1:::':;;);
S~l'(~I1(l. reading
moved b,v ~1r. TIarnes,
1;)4.:>; rlebded, 15i8, ::!37f); Dill re:-o.d second
tiJ II t'. 238G; considered ill Committee, 2.186.
3:;f<7, :3~J9]; thircl ren(liTl~, 8400; amend:
lIlent after third reu(lillg. 3400.
lbih,'llY<; Standing CommitteC'. (Sep ParlitlIIff'/ltlll',I/

Standing ('ollllllitt('(·

Oil

UaiTll'a1/S.)

HII~il\g 011 Unimproved V.dues Bm-Recei~'ed
frum Legi~laLive Coullcil and read first time,
2:346; ~ecolld reading moved ,py Mr. Lawson, 21 L2; dt'b~ted, 271fi; Bill re.~d secolld
time, 27~O; considered ill Committee, 2720;
tl'it'd rc~ding, 27~7.
Ut',d Estate Agents Bill- -Brought in by :.Hr.
LaWHon and read firRt lime, 4;)2; second
reading llloyed by ~..L]'. L:twsotl, 1[)49; del)uted, 2434, 2441. 24fl1; Bill l'f'ad sc<.:ond
tillie, ~156; considered in Committee, 2456,
:!.81:!; third reading, 28:J!); alllendments after
tl:;nl reading, 28:m; que~tion by Mr. Prendergast /'c right of lIIE'llIhl'rs il'tcrested to

vote, :!838. 2870.
U('gistrul's of Births and Deaths-Stab:'IIIent b\'
:'[1'. P}'punt"'gasL /'1' iUcl'ellsC'd l'emUnfll'a',
tioil. 1171; .hy Major BOi~rd, 1l8~; stlLteJIIcnt u,\' 1)1'. Arg.'I'le 1'e adoption of morc
s Itisfucllll'~' s) stelll, 1203.
Ul'~i,;tl'atit:n of Dentists BilL,-Brought in by
~la.inr Uail'(l Baird (wel read first time,
:l-!!J~l; nill withdrinvn. -:1194.
Ul'lIt-~.;itatcment by :i.\Tr. Prendergast I'e raising
IIf l'l'ltb and estahlislnllent of Fair Rents
Cf)urt, 24, 54, 1467; by nIl', Tuunecliffe,
4;-); by }tr. )kPherson, 47; by Ur. Solly,

ASSE~1BLY.

u,ent-continued.
51, 57; by 1\11'. La.wson, i)(), 57; ::;tate1l1ellt
by Mr. 'l'tulllecliffe /'e legi;:;lation to preycut abnormal increases in rents ] 81; bv
JUl'.

~lcPl}f!l'so~1, 1Ho; stah>mcllt' by l\.b:.

/'c 1l1gh rents ilJld scarcity of
houses, 1045, 1<178; by )oIl'. S()lI~'. 105:~; hy
)l,L' . .Tewell, ~48:3; by :\11'. Luwson, 1492.
(See abo Fa 1'/' nellis BiTT.)
Richmond to Prallrau 'rramwH.\' COllst1'ndiun
Bill-Brought in JJ', :;\11'. BarUCH and 1'catl
~Lst time, 3380; second reading moved by
Hr. Barnes, 4050; BiH read second tiw['
and p'";-<~t'd thl'o-ugll relllainillg :"tages, 4051,
Roa(b-State1llen~ by ::\h. Prcncle1'gaRt TC Governmellt polley of road cunstruction, 170 j
f;~lbject (li:;cl1:;::l('~l, ] 76, 180, 182, 185; qucst~Oll by Mr. Batley 1'1' 1IIoney for construc,
tJ(~~l of. dev:l~:'pl!lelltal. roac1~ by shire of
Mmbanlltc, .J~l; questIOn by :Thh. Everard
/'(; road facilities ill Gippsland hill count)'y nlld lUolllltaiu districts, 45:::; 8tatemCll~
~:' :!'\1L'. Everard, 2405; by 1\lr. Lawson,
_f14; &tutement by :i\ll~. Drownbill 1'l~
F~'(l!lsf:)l'd cledatioll i·oad. 6a2; question by
J,1'. Slater /'f' funds for developmental
l'o:tcls, . 93-1.; ::;tatelllent by Mr. Deany 1'/'
need for IlllPl'OYl'llICllt of country l'o'ad",
1472; by Mr. Thollla", 147;~; statement by
:ill l' • 1.Iacluell 1'/' 'J'ohllie to Mansfield road
2402; Fe Whittll'~t'n. to Ki nglake 'Vest road'
:!402; by Mr. Everard, 2405, statement b:'
J'.1r. Bverarcl /'c policy of Goverument r~'
gL~l'dil1g llevclopllleut,{] roads, 240!), 304U.
(See also IJereT0f/lIWniIlT H((illl'~!!ls it.CCOlltlt,

l\Iu1'p!Jy

J;~cveloplI/?llt(tl
Hoa.ris Hill, Olellfjowt'/'
(,/'cat O('eull Hood. Orcat Ocean
!l,OlUl. (Lam/x .tJ.n:/l!lIIYc) HilT, and Motol'

Lstllte,

l mffic.)

Un.\'ttl Park llollle--lletul'll I'e number of chiJ(\re.n, nurses,. uttendallts, &~., in 1\ eglected
Cl111dre~1's Home at Royr.l Park, ordered
~n mutIon of Mr., Prelldcrgast, 221; pre~ellted. 584; qucstIoll h" Mr. Prendergast
"'=52;

sb.te~l:ent ~).Y ~lr: ~i(urphy

1'e nee(l
mto complaints
64G; question by
:Hr .. Pl'~n(~ergast, 1059, 1144; sta.tement by
n1aJor Bltlrd, 1184; further statements by
Ur: Pren,del'gast, ;3824, 382D, 3887·
.:.\fa.]Ol' Ih)inl, 3827, 388~:; lJy Mr. Mu~ph);',
38~a; b~ Ii)'. Fet!Wl'stoH . 3828· by Mr:
TunucdifTe, m:l~3; by lVIr.' Solly,' 3884; by
)11'. Jl'wt'll, :JH8;); 1)\' Mr .. 1. W. Billson
j3Sr,; by .:HI'. 'Yebbc'r, ~188!).
'
for.

searcI1ll~g.

agalllst

llllj.ml'.\

adllll1llsil'atlOJI,

b,'

Ho:natT8UX, Mr, A. 'R. (Hulla)

Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4198.
Betting Tax Bill. 0fi~8, 3544, :1546.
Cattle Compellllation Bill 3409.
Grain r;levators Bill, 4!)4'.
Licell~illg Bill, 3347.
::.\iental HospiLals-En.1ploYeE's 3807.
lUilk Hupply Bill, :!917.·
,

l)ul'liHIIH'lltU1'Y
l~;i(,eti'lIls
(V{omen
dab':i \ Bill; 41 !Hi.
Hbtl' llls~ll...tllC(' otnct' -- Hestricted
:1H!):!.

'V~'lI(lhalll
HOOEHS.

:JIr.

Cl.\ndi-

Rcope,

l1aCi'-c.)ul'se Bill, 4fil, 131:l, 1324.
ALEX,~XDEn

(JleZbou/'fle)

Agent-General's Office, 3719.

All-night SittiugH, Ar],(llIgements for, 3651.
BI'!lll(ls Bill, 11GO.
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INDEX.

Rogers, Mr. ~lexallder-colltillued.
Eastern Market, 2641.
Factories and Shops Bill, 4062.
Factories and Shops (Fruit ~hops) Bill, 680.
F!tctories Legislation and the Estimates,
3718.
Fruit Industry, 3790.
Go'vernor's ~peech, 275.
U reat Ocean ~oad-Toll on Traffic, 3038.
Licensing Bill, 3222, 3271, 3347.
~eerilll ~hooting Case, 340, 453.
Orallges, Export of, 3789.
l'uLlic Accounts Committee Bill, 4073.
Rating on Ullimproyed Values Bill, 2724.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2441, 2833.
~treet Trading Bill, 2846.
Mr. THOMAS (Essendon)
Agricultural Education Bill,

RYAN,

2470,

2475,

~7::l9.

Aldermen Abulition Bill, 4199.
Anglers alld Fish Protection Society-En. gagement of Mr. Fisher, 3692.
Appropriation Bill, 4184.
Betting Tax Bill, 3534.
Border Railways Bill, 2560, 2562.
Business, Despatch of, 20.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4031, 4145.
Crimes Bill, 454.
Education Department-Fees and School
Bouks, 491; Mo'reland School,643; Bellstreet School, 643.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 681.
Feeble-minded Children, 41, 3806.
Gaming Bill, 3136.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1783, 2283.
immigration, 20, 2299.
•Juries Bill, 2739, 2766, 2798.
Licensing Bill, 3278, 3345, 3348.
)laribyrnong River, Improvement of, 642.
1Iarriage Bill, 3268.
1Ielbourne and Metropolitan Board of
Works Bill, 3003, 3006.
1lilk Snpply Bill, 2981.
l\lunicipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2240.
r\ oxious Trades, 643.
Parliamentary Elections ('V omen Candidates) Bill, 4197.
Payment of Bets by Cheque, 504.
Penal Department-Warders, 39; Adminisb'ation, 39; Case of Warders Henderson
and 0' Shea, 64[,; Employees' Uniforms,
2300.
Public Service-.Soldiers enlisted in other
States, 2300.
Bacing, Control of, 643, 770.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 473.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2),
2140, 214:-3.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2377,
3391.
State Finance-Mr. McPherson's Administration, 41.
State Members and Federal Elections 769.
Statist's Department-cremporary Transfer
of Officer to Federal Service, 3799.
• Street Trading Bill, 2843, 2845, 2851.
Surplus Revenue Bill (Ko. 2), 3056.
Treasurer's Advance, 1649.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1746.
Wheat-Price, 768, 1534, 1870, 1955' Grow~rs' Corporation, 1746, 1919; Safes to
~1i1lers, 4184.

Saturday

Voting

(Parliamentary

Bill-Brought in by Mr.

Election!!)

Brownbill and

read first time, 454.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill-Received from
Legislative Council and read first time,
2212; second rcading moved by Sir Alexander Peacock, 4195; Bill read second time
and passe:d through remaining stages 4195.
SessIOnal Ar:a~gements-Motion by Mr.' Lawson appomtmg days and hours of meeting,
agreed to, 451; statement by Mr. Lawson
re .Friday sittings, and private members'
busmeis, 2045; motIon by Mr. Lawson for
Government business taking precedence of
other business during remainder of sesSIOn and for additional sitting day 2122·
debated,
2123; . amendment
by Mr:
Dunstan,
2130; amendment negatived
2134; motion agreed to, 2134; motion by
Mr. Lawson 1'e earlier hour of meeting on
Wednesdays, 2311; debated, 23II; agreed
to, 2311; Illotion by Mr. Lawson 1'e calling
on of fresh business, 3178; debated, 3178·
agreed to, 3179; Illotion bv Mr. Lawson
Monday sittings, 3700; - debated, 3700;
agreed to, 3701.
Session, Close of-Statement by Mr. Lawson,
4201; by Mr. Prendergast, 4201; by Mr.
Old, 4201; by 'rhe Speaker, 4201.
Sewerage Districts Bill-Brought in by :\lr.
Angus and read first time, 3179; second
reading moved by Mr. Angus, 3258; debated, 3258; Bill read second time !lud
passed through remaining stages, 3259.

ap

r;

SMTER, 1\1r. WILUAM

(Dllndas)

Brands Bill, 1092, 1103, 1105, 1113, 1149,
1151.
~
DeveloJilmental Roads, 934 .
EducatIOn Department-Case of Mr. Channon, 1477.
Juries Bill, 754, 2734, 2765, 2783, 2790, 279~,
2795, 2798.
•
Licensing Bill, 3284, 3336. .
Metro'politan Parks-Sanitary Conveniences,
47.
No-confidence Motion, 438.
Oranges, Export of, 3735.
Portland Breakwater, 743.
Railway Department - Melbourne-Portland
Service, M78; Country Goods Sheds and
Weighbridges, 2057; Potato Platform at
Spencer-street, 2057.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2439, 2441.
Red Cliffs-Land for Education Endowment
1478.
'
Totalizator Bill, 858.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 2904.
Mr. DAVID (Bendigo West)
Audit Bill, 3403.
Automatic 'Vater Strainers at Reservoirs,
2492,
Bendigo West Election-Postal Voting, 27,
]93, 3905.
Botanic Gardens, 3944.
~on~olida~ed Revenue Bill (No.2), 193.
J<..ngm8-dl'lvers and Boiler Attendants' Certificates, 548,
Jackhammer Rock Drill-Feeding Devl03e,
584.
Licences Reduction Board-Annual Report,
672.
Licensing Bill, 3201, 3270, 3296, 8298, 3307.

SMITH,

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Smith, 1\11'. David-continued.
)Iiners' Phthisis, 106.
Police-Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107;
Kangaroo Flat Station, 2107; Police
Women, 3904; Country Stations, 3904.
Httilway Depart11l('nt--Careless Transport of
Goods, 196.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3615.
~nb-surface Irrigatioll, 106.
Timber Reserve at Marong, 1274.
Wages Board-Expenses of Country Members, 3m4.
Water Supply-Bendigo, 195; Ravenswood
and Lockwood Districts, 220; Coliban
Area, 310.
S~OWBALLJ

Mr. O. R. (Brighton)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200.
Appropriation Bill, 4171.
Border Railways Bill, 2565.
Brands Bill, 1144.
Budget, 2211, 2212.
Clos('r Settlement Bill, 4037.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 591.
Gaming Bill, 1333, 313].
Governor's Speech, 354.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1271, 1290, 1790,
] 932, 1955, 2000, 2005, 2014, 2072, 2080,
2285, 2287, 2291, 2293.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3381.
.J uries Bill, 1392, 2757.
Licensing Bill, 3210, 3289, 3303, 3320, 3327,
3332, 3a:3~, 3::~a5, :3:3:37, :3:3:39, 3343.
:\Iarriage Bill, 3264.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No.1), 454.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2975, 3009.
.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3429.
Mdr.opolitan Gas Company-Amending Bill,
1142.
:\filk Supply Bill, 2668, 2923.
No-confidence Motion, 4'24.
Police-Promotion Board· Appeals, 800.
Public Service Increments, 1272; Retiring
Age, 1272, 3930.
Railway Crossing Accidents, 1.341.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2716,
2721, 2723.
Real Estate Agent~ Bill, 2436, 2828.
Reinforced Concrete Buildings and Electrolysis, 2484.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4081.
Titles Office-Officer administering Stamps
Acts, 3931.
Tctnlizator Bill, 826.
Tramway Extension, 1491.
Treasurer's
Advance - Public
Servants'
Salaries, 4171.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2424.

Soldier Settlement-Statement by Mr. Ryan re
settlement of ex-Imperial Army men, 20;
by Mr ..J. W. Billson re preference to oversea settlers, 21; statement by Mr. Eggleston re expenditure on soldier settlement,
190; statement by Mr. Bailey re holding
up of application for purchase of land, 381;
statement by Mr. Hughes re treatment of
settlers at Sutton Park estate by secretary
of local Repatriation Committee, 1041; b~'
Mr. Lawson, 1049; question by Mr. Cain
re issue of q nali6cation certi6cates, 1274;
question by Mr. Hughes re files of correspondence of soldier settlers on Sutton
Park estate, ums, 1918; statement by Mr.

Soldier Settlement-continued.
Hughes, 2401; by Mr. Lawson, 2415; questions by ~lr. Bailey re purchase of Knebsworth estate at Macarthur, 2971, 3113;
questions by Mr. Hogan re purchase of
'l'intaldra Estate, 3113, 3178. (See als()
Gloser Settlement Bill, Public Accounts
Committee, and Wate.,. Supply Department.)

Soldiers, Unemployed.

(See llailway Depart-

1Ilent-H mployees.)

Mr. R. H. (Carlton)
Ageut-General's Office, 3736.
Alexandra Ayenue-Withdrawal of Government Subsidy, 3547.
Alexandra Gardens, 3942.
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3646.
Appropriation Bill. 4172.
Audit Bill, 3402.
Betting '!'a.x Bill, 3G35.
Border Ra.ilways Bill, 2598, 2602.
Botanic Gardens, 3944.
Brands Bill, 1092, 1093, 1109, 1111, 3044.
Charitable Institutions-Government Grants,
3937.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4041, 4046, 4124, 4126,
4147.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2126.
Education Department--School Accommodft.tion, 51; Particulars re lVIed~cal In8pect~on
in Annual Report, 1174; MedICal InspectIOn
of Children, 1174, 1489; Caretakers, 1176.
Exhibition Building, Maintenance of, 52.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 577,
692.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3821.
Health Bill, 4168.
Health of the People, 1488.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1556, 1558, 1560,
1582 1584, 1592, 1791, 1793, 1803, 1806,
Unl' UH2 If::l46 UHV, HJ62, 1966, 196!1,
1972: 1986; 1988: 1991, 2008, 2011, 206G,
2068, 2070, 2284, 2285.
House Rents, 50, 57, 1053.
Immigration, ::J7:36.
Juries Bill, 2761, 2772, 2791.
Licensing Bill, :3~74, ::J::J23 , ::J:344, 3345.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3806.
Metropolitan Fire Brigade Board Loan Bill.
4070.
Milk Supply Bill, 2931.
Motor Cal' Accidents, 628, 734, 1052.
Neglected Children's Department-Boardedout Children, 3884; Royal Park Home.
3884, 3885.
Oranges Export of, :37:36.
Personai Explana.tion, 369b.
Police-Travelling Expenses of Appellants. r~
Promotions. 38!J8; Pensions, 3898; Pollee·
women, :38!Jo, m.107; ,,,omen searchers, 38VV,
3907.
Privilege, Question of, 2841.
Public Buildings, Repair of, 628.
Public Service-Salaries of Medical Officers,
3806.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2911.
Railwa.y Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2145,
2147.
Railway Department--Dismissals from Newport, 1051.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2389,
3:3f::18, 3:3V9.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2824, 2839.

SOLLY,

(60)

IXDEX,

Solly, lVIr. R. H.-colltilllll·d.
Rulings and Statement.s as Aetillg Chuil"lllall
-Discussing Bill on Schedule, lUi8.
State and Federal StatiRtg, 0790, 3797.
Rtreet Trading Bill, 2480, 2844, 2851.
Supply, 8823.
Totalizator Bill, 454.
Unemployed, 625.
Working
Men's
College-Ru~ge:-itecl
Improvements, 4172.
80uth Melbourne Lalld Bill-Brought ill by :Mr.
Oman and rend first time, ;:n 79; second
l'eading mo'ved by Mr. Oman, 4053; debated, 4053; Bill read second t,j me, 4054;
considered in Committee, 40G4; third reading, 4055.
'
South l'IIelboUl'lle Land (Street Closiug) BilIBrought in by Mr. Oman and read first
time, 3705; second rendi ng mm-cd by l\Ir.
Oman, 4053; Bill read secolld time, and
passed through rcmaining stnges, 4053.
Sparrovale Parm-Stntement hy Mr. Bl'ownbill,

Spt'l?ia.l Funds Bill-Goveruol";;; message hrought
down It nd resoI ntiull for a ppropria tiull
~dopted,

2345;

Bill

b}'{)ught in hy ::\I1'.

:McPhersol1 and react first time, 234(; ;
second rea.ding move(l by lUI'. l\fcJ>her~OlI.
2842; debated, 2913; Bill I'ead sec:olHI t.ime
~nd passed through rema,illillg stages, 2015,
StnJliolls. (See HOl'se-b/'eedill!} A
Str.mps Bill-Resolution affil'ming rates of (luty
a,dopted, 3442; Bill brought in by )I1'.
}fcPherson and read first time, ::JH1;
,;ecolld reading moverl hy )11'. l\fc:Pherson,
3504; debated, ~505 j Bill read second t.ime,
and pa,ssed through remaining stages, :1fJ07.
Standing Order, New. (Spe Cflail'lllOll of ('nm-

£'t.'

mitt(!ps, /Jeputy.)

StRnding Orders Committee-Appointed, 4ill.
Stqte Accident insurance OtJi(;c-Statement hy
:;Ir. Tunneeliffe rp- extension of opC'ratioll's
to life insurance for public servfl.nts, 117l:l:
rc insurance by offiee for all Gm-erllment
aetivities, 3m)~; by Mr. Hobel't"oll, :Jun~;
by :\oIl'. Prendergast, 3934.
8tate Electricity Commis"ioll Bill-Goyel'lwr':;;
message brought down and resolution for
appropriation adopted 1289; Bill hrought
3026.
in by Mr. Barnes and'read first time, 128!);
second reading moved by Mr. Barnes, J:{f}!);
SPEAKER, 'l'HE (Sir John E. l\Iackey)-Rulings
statement by Mr. L~w;son 'I'r. proposed pro·
:tnd Statements ofceuure in connexion with Bill, ]375; l'Juestion by Mr. Prendergast, 1624; motion h~·
Asking Question wit,hout Xotiee, :3707.
)1:1'. Lawson for appoiutment of Reled ComBrands Bill-Clauses, 5 allft 25, 3052.
mittee to report on Bill, ]688 j (lebated,
Chairman of Committees-Hecm'en- from Ill1697; agreed to, 1.722; sta,tement h: :vIr.
ness, 1525.
'
Prendergast 1'e press forf'easts of first proClose of Se'lsion, 4201.
gress report of Select Committee, 2839,
Cus~en, Sir Leo-Address from Parliament,
~841, 2902; by Mr. Lawsoll, 2840, 2841: h~'
3832.
the Hpeaker, 2t:l41; by }~r. :nIc-Leo(1, 290~;
Deakin, Mr. Alfred-Vn'\eiling of Bust, :2654
pl'ogress report of He]ect Committee
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, H7; HOll. ,T.
,brought up, 2902; millutes of, eddcnce,
Cameron, 165.
:1391; second reading of Bill debated, 3137;
])ehate-~lember seconding amendment ann
!3i1l read second time, 0H~; considel'ed in
desiring later on to speak 011 it, 403;
G}mmittee, 3142, 3595; third readiug, 3640;
secrecy ,of Cabinet ,pl'orel'{ling:::, ] 310; mo,-fimelldment of LegisJati\'e Council dealt
with, 4194.
ing amendments after thii.·(f reading of Bill,
(PuIHls ann
13!Mj; di'\iding on motion to tnl.l1smit Bill Stnte Electricity Commis~ion
Accounts)
Bill - GOVf>l'lIor's
rnes!"uge
to Legislative Council, ]326; reflecting on
brought down and reBolut.ion for I\pproprialocal ,Judges, 14::14; member desiring to
tion
afiopted,
3683;
Bill
brollght
in
bv Mr.
reply on motion for adjournment of House,
Lawson and rea.d fh.'st time, 3683; seeond
1688; number necessary to call for divhdon,
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4059; Bill
1.688, 2554; debatillg subject of pers0l1a]
reaa second time and pas~ed through l'e
explanation, J 878, 1879; debating matter
maining stages, 4060.
already decided,
I~til,
Hl82; debating
State Produce Agency BiH-Brought ill l)y ~Ir.
matter discllssed previously on urgent moHailey aud -read tirRt time, 454.
tion for adjournment, 1910; discnssing
:NIinisterial reply to Cjnestiolls, 2346; estate State Rivcrs and Water Rupply CommiR!<ion.
(See Water Supply J)ppart1nf'lIt.)
A,gents voting on Real Estate Agents Bill,
Savings Bank Bill-Governor's messnge
2870; standing order N"o. 4 (1), 2901; mem- StateIn'ought
down and reAolution for nppl'Opl'iHber 'Voting on.Bill in which he is personally
tion adopted, 3!.:l56: .Hill brought in hy ~lr.
interested, 3078; discussing Bill on motion
McPherson and read first time, 3257;
for adjournment of House, 3646.
"ecGnrl. reading moved by' Mr. l\Ic-Pher"ot1,
Deputy Chairman of Committee", 2711, 2il2,
407!l; debated, 4076; Bill read second t.ime,
Divisions-Members Crossing Chamber after
4080; considered ill Committee, 4080; third
Tellers Appointed, 504.
rending, 4(Jt!~_
Elections and Qualifications Committee, 13.
State Schools .Jl!bilee Exhibition-Statt'ment
Fir:-it Order of the Day on Thm·s(lays. 1880.
tw 111'. Lawson re official Parliamelltan
Gippsland South, R.epresent~~tion . of, 405,
ill<;p::'(·tion of exhibition, It:l70; Cjuestion b~'
934.
~Ir. Prendergast re transfer to' Pn bUe
Governor's
Speedl,
13;
precedence of
LilJrary of school histories prepared in conAddress-in-Reply, 256;
presentation of
nexinn with exhibition, H.I18; statement h~'
Address-in-Reply, 578, 5t:l.;3.
)1r. Prendergast, ::J!J25; question by 1Ir.
Tllnnecliffe 1'C profit on exhi.bition, 2iOO;
Privilege, Question of, ~41.
Temporary Chairmen of Committee, 13.
question by Mr. Webber I'e pRyment of
Teachers' out·nf-pl)cket expensf's from profit,
Vermin and ~oxious \Yeeds Bill-Xew Clause
2!lil.
A, ~23,

LEGISLATIVE

Sta.te Sehoul I:)y::;tem. (St:e Public Instl'uctio,n.)
Stati;t',; Office-Question by Mr, Tllllllechffe
/'1;' tnwsfel' to office of l\Il'. Sayers, formerly
Cbief Clerk ill Public Ser~'iee Commis'~i()llCl"S office, 2~45; statement b,Y )lr.
'runnecii:ffe, 37!)7. 3910; by :.\lajol' Baird.
BiD!); statemellt by Mr. Solly /"/' alllRlga,Il1ntioll with Federal Statist's office, :1i96,
~llm;
b.\· ..\la,jor Baird, :J7!J6; hy ::\11'.
l\i<.:Phersoll, ::l7Yoj statement hy :Ur. Rynn
1'1;' salary ea'l:ned b~' State officer for servief' Oil Commonwealth staff, :H!)!); by :'Ill'.
.J. W. Billsoll, :1800; by :\Iajor Bninl, il890 j
~t!\tement by 1.\11', 'l'llllllee:liffe /'1' peWHOll
rights of
Atkinson, 3796.
Statute Law Reyisioll Committel"-Appoiute(l,
"32; COlllmittee's report Oil Illlpel'i:tl Acts
Applicatioll Bill brought up, 3112.
(See
also (fussell, Sil' Leo, and I1I1]1el'ia/ .lets
A Jll)/ieatinn Rill.)
Stl'eet Tl'nding Bill-Brought ill by :)lajor
Baird alld read iirst time. 45:~; second
reading moved l)y }lajo1' Baird, i!JO; dehated, 2475; Bill read second timf', 248L;
eon~idel'ed in Committee, !?481 , 284:3; Bill
\\"ithdl'aWll, 30n,
Hugul'--(See F1'l/it Illdlfstl'!/.)
Slln~lJille 1Tal'vestei~ \Yorks-Question by ::.\11'.
Cuiu 1'(' employmeJlt of girl,; Oil llll\chille"
pl'eviousl~' opemted by men, 1368.
8upply-Votes 011 account, 29, 116fl, 2203; Sup·
pleU1entnr~'
Estimates dealt with, IGG;
motion hy ::\11'. ::\icPher;;on adjusting vote"
on ac('ount with items on estimates agreed
to. ~;HO; estimate;; of expenditure for
lD22-2:3 discussed-Chief Secretary'.,; Department, :3684, 3i08, 3i1i, ::132:3. :3882;
Labour Departlllent, 3914; Education Depitl'tnwllt, 3m!); Attorney-General';; Depart.
ment, :3923; Treasurer's Department, ,')933;
LUll(ls Departlllent, aU41; Public \\orks
Departmcnt, ;J!)52; ::'\Iines Department. :3955;
Water Huppl,\' Department, 395i; Railway
Department, 3958; motion by :!\Ir. )icPher·
~01l
rescinding
resolution relating to
"Diyjsioll Xo. 50, Treasury-Exceptional
Expellc1iture, £11.666," agreed tn, 3034.
(See also 'L'/,Pllw/,el"S A.duallep.)
Supremo Court Bill-Receiyed from Legislative
Council and read firf't time, :-lm9; second
reading mo\"ed b~' Mr. Lawsoll, 4H)4: Bill
read second time, and pa<;sed tl:rongh 1'em:lillillg stages, 4194.
RUl'plns Revenue Bill-Governol"s message
brought down !md resolution for appropria.
tiuu adopteel, 2:]4f, j Bill brought in by ilfl'.
)1c Pherson
anll read first time, 234[,;
second reading 1l1O\'ed by )fr. McPherson,
:J034; debated, 0054; Bill read second time,
:1037; considered in Committee. 3057: third
r('nding, 3058,
.
RllttOll Park. (See Soldicl' Settlement.)
Swillbul'ne, The HOll. George-Question by
::.\[1'. Tunnecliffe '/,e. State positions held by
:'\Ir. Swinburne, 2460,

Mr.

"

Theatres.

(See Health De1Ja.rtlnt'nt,

.Mr, W. E. (UlCllCl!l)
Brands Bill, 1006, 1:3;&7.
Eudget, 2178.
Count1'\" Roads, 1473.
~)a~' B',lki1lg Bill, 879.
1)o..,·s and HoUl'~ uf l.\'I~etiJlg, :212i.

THO)US,

ASSE~IBLY,

_\~r. \\', E,-('u/ltiIlIlCd.
Factories tllltl Shops (l"ruit l-ihop-) Dill, S!I-l.
67K
GOl'ae FOl'e::-t HeserYe, 10·t2.
GO'l'oke to j\Iorbt ltailway, 311 i.
Governor's Speech, 1::17,
Health Department---L{pgllbliow; /'1' Dp<\l'llillg-hotl..;es, 1474.
Hospitals alld Charitips Bill, 1201. 16;-11'\,
15Ua, 11;00.
Juries Bill, 1400.
Licensing Bill, 32:W, 3307 .
.:\o-eonfidence Motioll, 4Hi.
Population, DrifL uf, 147:~.
Pod Control, 51~.
POrtklld Bren.kwaiel', 7;{G
Potatoes, Inspedioll 0[, 104~.
H.aihnl\· Dep:<rttllellt - Mclbulll'lle-Purt]t\ll.1
'l'mi{1s, 1414, 1:::;0\ ~40f); C()ml~l'Y GU~H.h
She(ls, 205f,; Conycyallce uf Rick Clul!!.

'ThOJlHt..;,

~ol{j.

HaihnL\'
Railwa~'

L(JllJl

Lo'~n

Applieatioll Bin,. 478 . .
Application BIll (:\0.

~),

~l-:lO"

Totalizator Bill, i:l~().
Vermin and Noxious 'Weeds Bill, (318, ~57,
9')9 ')4')'1

Votin'g -h~: 'Post Bill, 454,
ThomastowlI, ~cttl(,JlIellt at-~,lt"ll'mpllt hy )[1'.
EverHl'd, f:i~9.
Thol'pdale-Gullyall Dil'tri?t,; U.l.tilwa~·-nepllrt of
H.ailwa\"s Standing Cemll11ttf'e hrought up,
401fl.

.

Timber, (See POl"nfs 1)e[1((rtlll(,III.)
Tintaldm Estate. (Sec Soldil'l' Sclt/elll!!I)!.)
Titles Office-Sta.tcmellt by J:\lr. ,J, \V. Bill"olt
1'e unsuitabilitv of building for dl'aughtsmen 148] 39~2' h\" :Mr. TUllllCc1i[p, 14Rl,
3926';byl1l'.· L'n\\"~on. 3!)~7 ~ statelllent h~
1\11'. 'l'lllll1ecliffe 1'(' 1Ie('(1 fot' InCreaSe(~ Rtn!1.
:3910, statement b~' :Mr. Tl1nneC'hffc 1'1'
offi('~r.:l' ::!.111Hl!ll iE'ave, :1\)25; by 1\1"1'. Lawson, 3926; statement Ly Mr. 8110\~-~all I'I~
recla.ssification of nflit-l'I':'; alld POS! hOll uT
collector of sb.mp fees. amn; by MI.'. LawSOI~~ :1932; strttt'IIlCllt by Mr. J. 'V. nilbllll
rc paymeut for overtime, 3!)32.
'forts-Statement by ::\lr. Pre1Jder~ast. /'1'
l\melldiug legislation to llIake CrowlI h!lble
on action for tol'ts, 1032; by Mr, Toutcher,
1.034; by Mr. Eggleston, 10M; h~- Mr. IJ1lWson, 1048.
Totn.lizat01' Bill-Hi II brollght in by Mr. 1\Iorley and read firl't time, 454; slatemellt hy
:Mr. Lawson, 54H; GovernOl"1' messa.ge
brought dowlI n lid resolution for. apprOpl'l.ation adopted, 7!)7; seeolltl ren.chng of BIH
moved by ";\{r. ~1orle~', 800; c1chated, 815,
I:H;j; negatiycd, titt!.
Tourist Resorts-quostioll h.r 1\[1'. Bailey /'1'
exhibitioll n,t cinema picture shows of film;;
depicting Victorjall or Australian scenery,
~709; qllcstion l'P- GOVCl'nmcllt grant fur
opening l1p of beauty spots, 2i09,
']'ol1rist...;' Resorts Bill-Brought in hy J:\J1'. Lawson aml read first time, :31 i!); second reauill~ moved by MI'. Laws()ll, 40~3: dehated,
-:lotG; Bill l:ead "eculHl time. -tOil8: con·
"ide1'ed ill COUllllitke, 40f,!); third l'l':\clin~,
40:,!J.

(6t)

INDEX.

M,l'. n. F. (~tu.well and A1"<wat)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200.
Annuello Railway Extension (Bmnbang) Rail·
way, 2393.
Appropriation Bill, 4174.
Border Railways Bill, 2494, 2566, 2591.
Brands Bill, 1149, 1327.
Closer Settlement Hill, 4040.
Crown's Liability for 'rort!', 1034
Days and Hours of Meeting, 213].
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 146.
Fishing Industry, 3696.
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3699.
Oovernor's Speech, 3:·W.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway, 1560.
Hospitals and Charitirs Bill, 1583.
.Juries Bill, 1::199.
Kooloonong (Narrung) Railway Extension,
1954.
.
Ljeensing Bill, 3274, 3279, 3302, 3319, 3332,
:{338, 3347.
)1arnoo Land Bill, 1059.
)Iarnoo-Cope Cope-Navarre and St. Arnaud
Districts Connecting Railway, 3699.
Mental Hospitals-Employees,' 4174.
){iners' Phthisis, 3956.
l'nriiamentary Elections (Women Calldi~lates)
Hili, 4H/6.
Peechelba Railway, 3256.
Portland Breakwater, 745.
.Railway Loan Application Bill (No. 2), 195~.
Real Estate Agents BiU 2442 2813 2816
""
28]8.
Thorpdale-Gunyah Districts, Railway 4067.
Totalizator Bill, 859.
'
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4057.
Treasurers'
Advance - Public
Servants'
Salaries, 4174.

TOUTCIIER,

Tram,ways-Question by 1\11'. Prendergast 1'6
CIty connexions [l,nd electrification of cable
system, 71; statement by Mr. McLachlan
185; question by Mr. Webber re cost of
construction and reconstruction of tramtrack from Prince's-bridge to Burwood 72·
l'tatement by Mr. Murphy re line 'fro~
Prince's-bridge to St. Kilda, via South
.:\felbourne, ~87; by Mr. Mcl"herson, 196;
report of RaIlways Standing Committee on
'Vest Brunswick electric tramway presented,
2200; question by Mr. Groves (for Mr.
~reenwood) re Wattle Park tramwfty extenSIOn, 548; report of Railways Standing
Committee on. proposed Church and Chapel
5treet~ electl'lc tramway presented, 548;
questIon by Mr. Prendergast re reference
to Railways Standing Committee of question of connecting np metropolitan lines,
~J34; statement by Mr, Snowball re extension of tramways to outer suburbs, 1491;
by Mr. Lawson, 1492; report of Railways
Standing Committee on Essendon and West
Brunswick tramway extensions presented,
1525; report of Railways Standing Committee re East Northeote and lYanhoe rail·
less electric tramwa~- (Dflrebin and Livingstone streets) presented, ~14~; question by
~lr. Prendergast 1'C superannuation fund
for employees, 2343; question by Mr.
Jewell re Bill for construction of electric
line in West BrulH;wick, 2642. (See also
l1lack Rock-Brlaullwris Electric Tramway,
M clbourne to lV e.~t Rl'lms11'ick T1'a1nwlty
Construction Bill, N01·th Melbourne Electric

Tramways-continued.
Tramwa!Js and Lightil/g Bill, and Rich mOI/£!
to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill.)
Treasurer's Advance-lVIotion by lVIr. McPherson for increasing Treasurer's advance by
£200,000, 1643; debated, 1643; agreed to,
1651; statement by Mr. McPherson re payment of Public Service out of rrreasurer's
advance pending passage of Appropriation
Bill, 4171; subject discussed, 417], 4174,
4175, 4187. (See also COlIs'olidated Revenue
Hill (No.4).)

Treasury Bills and Advances Bill-Governor's
message brought down and resolution for
'lppropriation adopted" 2345; Bill brought
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
~;H5 ;
second reading moved by Mr.
~IcPherson, 2903; debated, 2903; Bill read
~ecoud
time, ~905; considered in Com·
mittee, 2905; third reading 2907.
Treasury Bonds Bill- Governor's message
hrought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 549; Bill brought in by
)11'. McPherson and read first time, 549;
second reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
G48; Bill read second time, 649; considered
in Committee, 649; third reading, 649.
Tl'eleaven, Case of ex-'l'rooper-Statement by
)1r. Prendergast rc order for ejectment
from hOllse in North Melbolll'l1e, 2675; by
Mr. Lawson, 2676 .
Trustees' Investments Bill-Brought in by Mt·.
Lawson, and read first time, 3882; second
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4082; Bill
read second time and passed through remaining stages, 4082.
Trusts Bill-Received from Legislative Council
and read first time, 369U; second reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 4193; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
stages, 4]93.
Tuberculosis-Question by Mr. Smith re scheme
recommended by Phthisis Conference, 107;
statement by Mr. Clough re legislation for
adoption of scheme, 1186; by Mr. Barnes,
1188; by Mr. Dunstan, 1192; statement by
Mr. Murphy re request of inmates of
Hellotherton Sanatorium for trial of Spahlinger serum treatment, 3!)71:l; by Mr. Law·
son, 3079; statement by Mr, Clough re
adoption of recommendations of conference
for establishment of fund for relief of
sufferers from, miners' 'phthisis, 3934, 3939,
~955; by Mr. McPherson, 3935; by Mr
Wallace, 3936; by Mr. rroutcher, 3956; by
Mr. Barnes, 3956.
Mr. THOMAS (Collingwood)
Baby Health Centres-Milk Supply, 3705.
Betting Tax Bill, 352,4, 3544, 3545, 3546.
Brands Bill, 1109.
Budget, 2220.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3515.
School - Clerk'.
Collingwood
Technica.l
Salary, ] B-2, 1180.
,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 180.
Education
Department-Caretakers,
181 ;
Classification of Female Teachers, 2398;
Technical Education, 2399; .Jubilee Exhibition, 2709; Inspection of Schools, 3706.
Edward Collins, Case of, 2612, 3830.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3704.
Health Commission's Report, 3705, 3830.

TUNNECLIFFE,

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

l
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~

Tllllllecliffe, Mr. Tholllus-colltinucd.
Hospitals and Chariti('s Bill, 1594, 1974,
1980, 2009, 2019.
House Rents, 44, 181.
Juries Bill, 753, 1438, 2748, 2773.
Licensing Dill, 3285, 3292, 3298.
:l\1arriage Bill, 3269.
}Iclbourne and l\letropolitan BO'ard of Works
Bill, 3010.
:Mental Hospital - Accommodation, 1179 ;
Employees' Wages and Conditions, 3689;
Yarra Bend and Kew Asylums, 3690.
::\1etropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3436.
No-confidence Motion, 403.
Park for Collingwood, 639, 118].
Penal Establishments, 3888; Appuintment
of ]n~peetor, 3891.
Pentridge-'Varders Henderson and 0' Shea,
taO; 'l'eleph01le Connexion, 1085; Administration, 1181, 3888; Fires, 1181, 3888;
Punishments, 1312; Structural Changes,
:1888; W' orking Conditions uf Employees,
:3890.
Police-Accommodation at Clifto]) Hill 640;
Promotions Board Appeals, !.l34;' Promotions Board, 1274.
Proportional Representation (State Elections) Bill, 454.
Puhlic Service Classification Board Bill 454.
!: ulJlil; MCl'viee Commissioner, :1908.
'
Public Service-Promotions, 182; Superannuation Scheme, 340; Overtime, 639;
Vacancies in Clerical Division, 934; Sick
Pay, 1482, 2400; Appointment in Statist's
Office, 2245, 3792; Returned Soldiers,
2398; Resignations, 2901; Case of Mr.
Atkinson, 3796; Annual Leave, 3925; Retiring Age, 3925; Increments and Absence
through Illness, 3926.
Railway (Doard of Discipline) Dill, 2390.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 479.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2715,
Real Estate Agents Bill, 283], 2835.
Royal Park Home, 3883.
Secretary to Premier's Office, 584.
Stamps Bill, 3506.
State Insurance Office-Extension of Operations, 1178, 3691.
State Pusitions held by the lIOll. G. Swin·
burne, 2460.
Titles Office-Accommodatioll for Draughtsmen, 148], ::lH26.
Unemployed, 180, 638, 1482.
Yictoria Dock Cool Stores-Dismissed Employee~, 990.
Victorian Loan Dill, 1655.
rictol'ian' Year-Rook-Information 1'e Patriotic Punas, 1780,
Yarra Bend and Kew Asylums, 3690.
elll'lIIployed, The-Statement by Mr. Cain 1'13
distress caused by unemployment, 20; subject discussed, 20; statements bv Mr
Prt'ndergast, 32, 34; return 1'13 men- regis.
tel'l'd at Labour Bureau for employment
0'1' Ie red on motion of Mr. Bailey; 107;
sl ttement by Mr. Prendergast re road con~j ruction and other relief work for unemployed, 170; subject discussed, 176, 180,
188, 192, 196, 488; statement by Sir Alex.
Peacock 1'e despatch of men for road work
in East Gippsland, 513; by Mr. Prendergast, 514; by 1\1r. J. W. Billson, 515 ;
statement by Mr. Lawson re enga.gement

Unemployed, The-colltinucd.
of men by Bureau for road work nnu provision o-f relief for cases of distress, 578;
subject discussed, 580; statement by Mr .
Prendergast 1'13 number of men accepting
work at Labour Bureau and relief for necessitous cases, (;21; by l\'Ir. Lawson, 624;
subject discuSl3ed, 625, 632, 6.18, 642, 644, tin;
statement by :Mr. Prendergast 1'e Government advance of loan money for municipal
works, 624; by Mr. Lawson, 625; state·
ment by Mr. Solly 1'e Commonwealth offer
of £70,000 for relief works, 627; statement
by .Mr. Prendergast 1'e Government measures for relief, 734; statement by Mr.
}lcGrC'gol' /'e work for cuuntry' UllC'l11ployed, 734; statement by }Ir. Brownbill
/'e Government advances to municipalities
on £1 for £1 basis, 734; ~tatC'ment by Mr.
Lawson, 765; statement b~· ::\11'. Prendergast 1'e treatment of men sent to Wild Dog
Creek, 833; by Mr. Lawson, 8:33; ~tatelllCllt
by ::\11'. Cain re work for single men, 962;
by :;\11'. Lawson, 962; by 1\11': TunnecliiTe,
148~; statement by ::\11'. Prf'ndergast 1'e
utilization of surplus labour on urgent
railway works, 1170, 1172; by Mr. Warde,
1197; statement by Mr. Wettenhall f'e
Commonwealth grant for relief work, 1197.
(See also immigration.)
uniform Railway Gange. (Sec Railway Department.)
Uniforms, Tenders for. (See Lunatic Asylums
and Pe1lal Establishments.)
University Bill-Governor's message brought
down, 29; resolution for appropriation
adopted, 454; Bill brought .in by Sir Alexander Peacock and read first time, 454;
Bill withdrawn, 3387.
Uuiversity of Melbourne-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast 1'e grant of £] 8, 750 for University buildings, 170.
Univel'sity (Veterinary School) Bill-Gover.
nor's message brought down and reRolution
for appropriation adopted, 3683; Bill
brought in by Mr. McPherson and read
first time, 3683; second reading moved by
1\11', l\lcPherson, 4060; Bill read second
time and passed through remaining stages,
4060.
\~ ene1'eal.

Disease-Question by M1', Prendergast 1'e case of sufferer refused admission
at l\'lelbourne Hospital nnd subsequently
sentenced to three months' imprisonment
in order that he. might receive treatment,
255.
.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill-Bro'ught in
by Mr. Oman and read first time, 452;
.second reading moved by Mr. Oman, 504;
debated, 599, 693, 700; Bill read second
time, 728; considered iIt Committee, 728,
944; third reading, 1009; amendments after
third reading, 1009; amendments of Legislative Council dealt with, 2418.
Vermin Destruction-Question by Mr. Everard
. re destruction of vermin on Crown lands
in Gippsland hill country and mountain
districts, 453; statement by Mr. Everal'd,
629.
Victoria Dock Cool Stores-Question by Mr.
Tunnecliffe 1'e dismissal of employees and
engagement of recent arrivals from overseas, 990.

lXDEX.

GO\'crnlllellt Loan Bill-Go\'Cl'lIo1"s
llle!oiSago ul'ouglit llown alld resolution
for apprupriation adopted, :3'~0(j; Bill
Dl'O'ught in by ~lr. :;\IcPhersoll and read
fi l't't tiUte, 3;J.5G; second re:Hling 1l10yerl by
}[l'. }Icj>llI.!l'~un, -:l00!); debated, 4010; Dill
l'pCl:l . secollcl time und passl'd th l'ough repl<lllllllg stages, 4.019.
Yictorian
Loan
Bill-Govcl'JlOr's
Hlessage
hronght down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 1[J60; Bill brought in by :;\[1'.
}[cPhel'son and read first time, 15GO;
second l'eading moved l)y )11'. ::\1c]'>11erson,
1001; (h·lmtl'u, 1652; Bill read sccolHl time,
lGvu; cnl1siderctl in Committee, 165G, 19:36;
third re~Hling, ] 944.
VietOl'ian Loan (Public 'Yorks) Bill-Governor's lHE'Ssage brought down and resolution for ~ppl'opl'iation adopted, 3591; Bill
brought In by Mr. 1\1cPherson and read
~rst time, 3591; second reading mOYed b)'
4\11'. McPherson, 4021; debated, 402]; Bi II
read second time, 4022; consirlerecl in COIllmittee, 402~; third reading, 4022.
'-ictorian 'Wheat Commission. (See 1Vl/(? a 1'.)
Yi etoriau "'hcutgl'o\\'el's Corpura tiOll.
(See

Yid"l'iall

Wheat.)
Yisitors Accollllllodated ",jtlt Chairs on Floor
of House-The HOIl . .J. D. Hare". PreIl!iel' of Tasmania, ]577; th\.~ HOll.' J. A.
Robb, Minister of Trade and Customs in
Canada. 33!)0.
Yi"isection Returns-Question by :\11'. Prendergast. )682.
'"otcs on .\.ccoullt. (See Supply.)
Ynting by Post Dill ()."o. I)-Brought in by
:'\!i'. TllOma:! and read fir;;:t time. 454.
.
Yoting .b.Y Po~t Bill (~o. 2)-Brutight in l)~.
)laJor Ball'(~ and read fil'.::-t time, 1032;
sec<;nd l'cachllg moved by l\I.ajor Baird,
1651; debated, 17:-34; Bill "'ithclraWll, 3830.

}oIl'. A. K. (Albert Park:)
Agellt-Generrtl's Office, 3731, 3741, :3778.
.Uue'l:t HH'I~-.G(j'YCl'l1l11ent Grant," 3959, 3960.
All-lllgbt ~lttlllg, ~\.lT:.HIgclllenh for, :3643.
Bettillg Tax Bill, 3537.

\LU_L.\CE,

lJIJl:c1er J1ailw!\\'s Bill, ~5:!:3. 25G::, :207:1.
Botanic GardclIs. a!-l4G.
Business, De.::-patch of, ~:2.
Caulfield Race-course Reserve. 2;.
Charitable In3titution,;-Guvt,i.·lImel~t Gr,mts,
::I!)3G.
Gc.vemor's Speed), 3HO.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1587. 1590.
Immigration, 2:2, ;]7:32 .•
.Judes Bill, 1-1:30, 274;" 2770, :377:3, ~780.

2787.

"

KillaWlll'l'l1 Dredging Lease. 1:378.
Metropolitan Draillage and 'Riyel's Bill, 3427.
:\:filk Supply Bill, 293:~.
:\Iiners' Phthisis, 39:]0.
~o-confjdence l\Iotion, 3H8.
Personal Explanation, ] 526.
Police Quarters at Boort, 20H.
Public Service-" Twlighters," 3952.
Haling on Unimprovecl Values Bill. 27:2:3.

South ::'\1elbourne Land Bill. 405:1, 4055.
Yictol'ian LOl:ln Bill. 1654.

""ages Boards.
\Y t\llup-Kewell

(Sef' I,abour Dl:'plll'tment.l
East Railway-Question of
cnnstnwtillg lint' rt>ferred t.) Rilil wa.ys
Standing Cumllljtt~'E', 4{\O~'.

Want of Cunfidence ill }.linistel's.
tl'!}, The.)

(Rea Jf illi.')-

Mr. E. C. (Flemill!)ton)
Architcd" RegistratioJl Bill, ~H44.

WAHDI~,

Border H.ailways Bill, 2577.
BrallcL, Bill, !LOG.
Deputy Chairman uf Committees, 2711.
Geelollg Harbor Trust-Public ACCOUHb
Committee's Report, 3U54.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1565, 1861.
Juries Bill, 556, 1445, 2752, ~794.
l\'[etl'opoiitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 34~1:j.
~o-collfidence Motion, 417.
XUl""eS Registl'(l,tioll Bill, 1525.
PuhliC' 'Vorl,s Sinking "Fllll(L Bill, 2910.
Ra.ilway lJeparLme"t-Dismissed EmployeE''';,
IHJ7; Overcrowdillg of C'aniageR, ll!JD,
1~7;1, 14l:iG; SeWnlllrket ~bttiOIl, 1200, 1~n:5,
1485.
Hailwa~"s (Board of DisC'ipline) Bill, 2280.
Heal Estate Agents Bill, ~l:i~4.
Vcrmin <lllel ::\OXiOllS ""eed" Bill, 954.
Wllrrllambool.
(See Port J('colllmnda.fi()/I.)
'Yater Supply Depadmellt-QuestioJl hy ){I'.
Dllllstall 'rr imprO\·j ng q lIaJity of water from
Coli ball sC'heme, '2,7; stntemeut by J\11'.
Smith, 195; question by Mr. Slilith J"C SUl'vey of· watet'-races to supply Ravenswood
and LoC'kwo()(l dbtricts, 2~O; questioll by
Mr. Smith I'll increa.Rilig storage capacity of
rcsE'n'o irs in Coli ba n arca, ::n 0; (j ueRtion by
Mr. Smith l'e trial of "impl'oved feeding
device for jack-hammer rock drills," 584;
• question b~' Colonel lioul'chier 1'e Easter"
GOlllbllrll irri~a.tioll extension s<!heme, 1524;
question by lVIr. Smith 1'(' installing of
Stephensoll automatic f'trai n~:rs, 0492; Rtatement· by Mr. Old /'11. adequate supply of
water to certain soldier settlers in the'
MalIce, ::1957; h~' Mr. Angns, 3958.
'Vater Supply Loans Appli(;ation Bill-Bro~lght
in hy 1\{r. McPherson, and read first tmw,
1688'; secund reading moved hy :i\Ir.
::HcPherson, ) 944; debated, 1945; Bill read
second time, and passed through l'eroninillg
stag(''', 1947.
W~tttle
Bark Industry-Statemellt by :Mr.
Cl~mel'Oll Te cllltivdion and conserva,tion of
wattles, 634.
'Yays and Means-ResolutiollS on which to
fuund Consolidated Revenue Bills adopted.
5~, 176, 1206, 1651, 2311; resolution on
which to found Appropriation Bill adopted,
39(jO.

l\Ir. 1. J. ([(o/'ol/g)
Border Ra.ilways Bill, 2538.
Brands Bill~ lOga, ]] 0], 1164, 132!).
Browil Coal-Repurt of .Advisory Cummittee-,

WK\YEB,

584.
Buoget. ~:::lOt;.
DaY'; HUrl Holll'''; of )leeting, 2126.
Fishing Industry, 3697; Conl1orltnts, 3697.
Guveruor's Speech. 260.
Income Tax Bil1. :,:)501.
I,ire)]"in~ Bill, 2~78.
Primal"\' Products Advfl.llCeS Bill. 3261.
Ve:'mil; :\ml 1\OXiOllS \\'('eds Bill, 717.
Yidul'i?11 G ovenl1llcnt :I ,nail Bill. 4011.

I
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\YtmBCn, :Mr. G. C. (AlJuot.~f()',.d)
Alex&.udra Park Bill, 3387.
Brands Bill, 1lf>3, 1154.
Bo·relet" Rnilways Dm, 2608.
BotaniC' Garde'ns-Illness of Cllrator, ;)~4'i.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4032, 4039, 4042.
Consolidated Re\'enue Bill (Ko. 2), 176.
Education Doparim~·nt- Tea~hers' E~p~]~sPS
iil
COllll(>xion With JubIlee Exlnulhon,
2U71.
Edward Collins, Case of, 2G12.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3703, 3704, 381],
3813, 3814, 3818, 38Hl, 3821, 3822.
Pnctories and Shops (Fruit Rhops) Bill, 567,
684, (i9], 693.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 2244, 3075.
Fisheries Depadment-Chief Inspector, 3694;
Acting Chief Inspector, 3694.
Forest Areas, 35!Jl.
Geelollg Harbor Trust-Report of Public
Accounts Committee, 383; Reply to Public
A(;counts Committee's Report, :1n34.
Go,'ernor'8 Dpeech, 323.
Hospitals :l,nd Charities Bill, 1243. 1.552,
1535, ]585, 1.786, 1797, 1801, 1804. 1808,
1809, 1811, 1838, 1843, ]847, '1850; 1853,
1854, 18r,6, 1928, 1959, ]961, 19G5, In70.
1982, 1984, 1990, 1994, 1995, 189G. 1.988.
2005, 2007, 2011, 20]2, 2016, 20]8. 2065,
2069, 2077, 2079, 2080, 2277, 227R. 2280,
2288, 2:290, 2292, 3409, 3410, 3418, 41!H.
Immigration, 4~, ~9Hl.
lndecent BehaYiollr Charge at Hawthorn,
785, lO~6.
J"and in StrathfieldRaye Shire. 1561..
Libel Law AmE'll(hncllt 13 ill , 2867, 3077.
Licensing Bill, 33~8, 3330.
Milk Snpply Bill. 2643, 2917, 2024, 2921).
2933, 2979, 2984, 2983, 2989, 290:::, 2996,
2897, 2998, 3000.
Department-Royal
:!\'eglccted ' Chilc1l'en's
Park HOllie, 3885; Boal'ded-out Children.
3886.
No-confidence :i.\Iotion, 41.2.
Parliamentary Papers, Distribution of, 2391.
Police-Charge against Detertiye Ethell, 167;
Promotioll1'1 Board, 107.
Public SerYice-Basic Wage, 219; Officers
Granted Furlough, ]954; Sick Pay, 3893.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2722.
Railwa.y Department-Dismissals from Newport, 48, 54, 282, 767, 1035; Make-up of
Electric Trains, 339, 453; Electdc Train
("onver~ion, 1085, 1238; Resources Develop ..
mental Train, ] 238; Electric Lighting of
Stations, 1368; Cost of Constructing Locomotives, 1624; Imported Coal, 2044; Second
Resources Deyelopmental Train, 3706.
Railway Loan Application Bill (Xo. 2),
2137. 2146.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2452.
Richmond to Pmhran Tramway Construe·
tion Bill, 4051.
.
8il"pr Salt Cellar ta.ken from Federal Government House, 27, 72.
Rtl'eet rrl'ading Bill, 2847, 2850.
Touri,;t.s' Resorts Bill, 4059.
'framway-Prince's-bridge to Burwood Line,
72.
Treasllrer's Ad,'nnce, 1646.
UoeU1plo~'ed, ] 7G. 4l:!U, 58:3.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1739.
'Yt'ights and :M:easUl'cs Act, ]059, 3177.

lli(-a.SUl'fii Act--State.mcllt by )11'.
'y .... bbe;c "p, alYll'niling Bi 11, 10:>9; by )1ajor
Baird. lOGO; quest.ioB hy ~11', "-ehb!:'!',

W('iflht!' and

31i7.
WE~'f. )11'. WALTElt

(Uippslalld SOl/th)
Brands BilL 1093, 1147, Ur,!), 1162, llGG,
1167, 1328:
.
Budget, 2184.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3517, .n~r..
Developmental Roads Bill, 4160.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1863, HI6:3,
1968, 19SfI, 1976, 2080, 2281, ~286, :2::?fI4,

8414.
Income Tax Bill, 3502.
Libel Law Amendment BilL 2858.
Licensing Bill, 3293, 3306, :3330, 333:!, :B3f),

3344.

Melbourne and ~Ietropolitan Board (If 'Yorks
Bill, 2976.
Milk Supply Bill, 3001.
Rating on Unimproved Ynines Bill, ::!i~l,
2724.
Real Ef,ta~e Agel!ts Bill, 2814, 28]8, 28::?6.
Stamps BIll, 350',. .
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3til 1, 3tBl.
State Sa.vings Bank Bill, 4077.
,rennin and Noxious 'Weeds Bill, 2425.

Mr. M. E. (TJOlWll)
Border Railways Bill, 2513.
Brands Bill, 1008, 1092, 1093, 1102., 114i,
1150, 1155, 1158. ] 161, 1168, 3046.
Budget, 2197.
Clo[:Pl' Settlement Bill, 4153, 4156.
Commoll\H'alth Grant for RO'nd iI.r~king,
llH7.
Ueveh1pmpntal 'Roads Bill,. 4163.
_ :Education Df'portment- :'Ifedical lll~pection,
llU6.
Factmies and Shops Bill, 3684.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 5nl.
Frnit Indust.ry, 3792.
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3118.
Oovrrnor'g SpeeC'h, 120. .'
Hospitals and Charities Bill. ]298. 1572,
1581), 1794, 18fif), 1970, 1975,' 1980, 19~2,
::1412, 3417.
Imperial Acts Applicat.ion Bill, 3382.
Income 'rax Bill, 3499.
Juries Bill, 2738, 273!l, 2i43.
Licensing Bill, 3274.
Melbourne and Geelong HI\rb0r Tru~ts
(LeaAing Powers) Bill, 4169.
:.\Elk Supply Bill, 2994.
Oranges, Export of, 3792.
Outer Ports, 2020, 3029.
Portland Breakwator, 739, 3029.
Railway Loan Applicat.ion Bill, 471.
Railway Refreshment Rooms, Seymour, 2484.
Railwa.ys (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2386,
3398.
Real Ebtate Agents Bill, 2451.
State Elect.l'il'itv Commission Bill, 3601,
3G29. 3633.
..
Stock' Compensation, 1196.
Yermin and Noxious "Veeds Bill, 61)3, 944,
948, ~150, 951, 953, 954, 955, 958, 959, 961.
Wheat, Price of, 1871.

\YETTE')lHALT"

WhC'nt--Question by Mr. Dunstan t'e payment
or compensation to South Africa.n merch9nts bv Australian 'Wheat Commission.
2i. 72. 107, 452; question by Mr. Dunstnli
re pnal payments of Wheat. Pools, 10;;

(66)
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·Wheat-continued.
Woollen Mills-Return 1'e number of mills and
employees in each, ordered ()ll motion of
q~estioll by l\fr. I!'rost re supply of local
Mr. Cain, 1275; presented, 1464.
mIllers by VIctOrIan Wheat Corporation
and price charged for wheat, 165; question Workers' Compensation Bill-Brought in by
Major Baird and read first time, 904;
by Mr. Groves (for Mr. Greenwoog) re
statement by ::,\11'. PremleIgast 1'e delay in
final adjustment for "B" Pool, 548;
proceedings with Bill, 1464; by Mr. Lemstatement by Mr. Eggleston 1'e price of
mon, 1~68; by: 1\11'. Brownbill, 1476, 2301;
wheat, 768; by Mr. Ryan, 768; stateby MaJor Ban'd. 1.484; by Mr. Lawson,
ment by Mr. Cain 1'e inquiry under
149.3; second l'eadmg moved by Major
Wheat-growers Co-operation Act as to fair
Ball'd, 2801; debated, 2802; Bill read
market price of wheat, 832, 962, 1041, 1341;
second time, 2807; consideration in Comby Mr. Lawson, 833, 963, 1050, 1341 ;
mittee, 2807; third reading, 2812; amendstatement by Mr, Oman re realizations of
ments oJ Legislati\'e Council dealt with
Pools from 1916-17 to 1920-21, 991; state3~n2.
'
ment by 1\1r. Eggleston (on motion for adjuurnment of House) re prices charged by Working Men's College-Statement by Mr.
Solly l'e dining accommodation for pupils,
Victo·rian WheatgroweI's' Corporation for
new science building, reorganization of
wheat for local consumption and action of
office staff, consideration of arts school
Government in relation thereto, 1527; sub1'oof, publication oJ examination results,
ject discussed, 1534; statement by Mr.
and amount of Government subsidy, 4172;
'Ryan re attitude of Government to proby Mr. Lemmon, 4175.
.
posal for appointment of select committee,
1746; by Mr, Oman, 1747; statement by Wyndham Race-course Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Robertson and read first time, 454;
Mr. Ryan 1'e result of conference between
second reading moved by Mr. Robertson,
Premier and members of Victorian 'Vbeat1312; debated, 1316; Bill read second time,
growers Corporation, 1870; by Mr. Wet1323; considered in Committee, 1323 ;
tenhall, 1871; by Mr. Lawson, 1872; questhird reading, 1324.
tion by Mr. Ryan re further discussion of
question on urgent motion for adjournment. 1919, 1'e replies by Corporation to Yarra Improvement W O'rks-Question by Mr
Cain re completion of beautification
Premier's questions, 1965; question by Mr.
scheme at Heidelberg and construction of
Prendergast re retention of sufficient wheat
bridge, 72; statements by Mr. Cain, 582,
from coming harvest to meet seed and all
2~12; statement by Dr. Argyle re extenother local requirements, 2106; statement
SlOn of Alexandra-avenue, 582. (See also
by Mr. J. W. Billson re price charged by
Alexandra
Park Bill.)
Corporation to local flour millers, 4179; by
Mr, Old, 4]82; by Mr. Lawson, 4183; by rear-Book, Victorian-Question by Mr. Tunnecliffc re briugillg up-to-date information in
Mr. Ryan, 4184; by Mr. Cain, 4188. (See
regard to pa triO'tic funds, 1780.
ulsO' Grain Elevators Bill,)
Wine Making Industry-Statement by Mr. Zoological Gardens-Statement by Mr. PrenCameron, 637.
dergast re decreased Government grant,
3684; by Major Baird, 3687; by Dr.
Witchipool La.nd Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Fetherston, 3688; by Mr. .J. W. BillsoD,
Oman and read first time, 3179; Bill with3688.
drawn, 3830.
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